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THE PERISCOPE

VOL. LXIINO. J

SUBIACO ACADEMY, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Alumni
Chaplain
Dies

Summer Rectifications .
HyBretlMBl>~Ouy
and Mike Monahan

Father Edward Chrisman,
C:hapla111 of the Subiaco Alumni
Association, and a d(.>ar friend of

Subiaco

Abbey

;rnd

countless

number of the Association, was killed Monday, May 23, al Llndsay, Teitas, as he ason hiswaytothe71st
Subiaco Alwnni Association's Reunion. Father Edward, 75, was livmg

in Panhandle, Te-xas, prior to his
suddendeath.
l<'ather 1<:dd1e, as he was affect1onately called by hi:; fru:nds, was
born in :viall.';ficld. Texas, December
ll,1907.HecametoSubiacoinl92:\

andgrarluat.-dw1ththedi1ssoll926
Thelollowmgfall he was received as
nov1cemtheBenedlctineOrderat

11

Subiaco He mad{> his Solelllll Prorcssion fOI'" New Subiaco Abbey in the

Abbey of Einsiedln, Sw11.1.erland, October :i, 1930. He 11,as ordained a
priest June 11, 1932,

in

Pe1piog,

China

From 1931-33 l<"ather Edward was
on the teachmg staff of the Fu Jen

-. (verstly,Peipmg,Chma.
Hereturnetll0Subu1coinl933and

iaughlintheAcademyuntill936He
nextsp,entthreeyearsteactungat
Corpll5 Christi Academy, Corpus
Christi, Texas. Following hts
teaching years Father Edward

Returning student.:; are nevcr.sur·
prised as they begin a nev. year to
find that nearly everywhere on cam~. U,cre is a feehng of change.
Why? Nol bec·aui;,, they werl! away
so long; but, every summer there
arerenovalionsatSubi.
'lli1.s year, prob.ibly the most
noticeable ,md notable renewal is
the swilrurufill pool: the cement
outerlay, lights, and plumbing have
~11 ...vmplclely redone. Another ol;
\<JOUS change has been the l'l(,v. glass
doors benehtiug boU1 foculty and
studenls. Also ;Uding the faculty ts
probabl) the fu-.est renovation m
)ear;;. Tius lli of course the new
faculty wo.-k room: furnishing the
slalfv.1thaco1nfortuble""·orkingatmosphere. The farulty has al~o a
nev. Victor computer ternunal.
which ac,conunodat.es easy access1b11Lty to the main '-"()ffiPUler
Movlng on to the anr1ual reno,,a·
uons, the !llllin building donns have

been repainted. The north sta1rweU
ts now Ln use to alleviate the conges-

eye than it has been m years. The
!ari,:e:.tamountofcreditgoestolhe
Day st.udenls because of their swnmer work jobs. Their work is greatly

appreciated.
Another not.able rectificaliun has
been the Mentor ~ram. F.achstudent LS ai.signed to a mcnlor, or
"trustedadvisor''.Thestudentswill
meet with their mentor OI\ c"ery
other Friday until Christma.:;. From
then on it will be discontinued
Probably the biggest mi&.,mception that the student body holds is
that the mentor program is a kind of
rallytochangethehandbook.It1s;m
oppoitunily to de\'elopa relationship
amon11 the members. It Is for
discus.sing matters of mterest
among lhe studcnl.'I. The program b
not a vehicle for effect11111, social
change. .
The Advisor Program has abo
been initiated this year. Each ~tudent selects an advi.sor for lhe entire
~ear. The advisor will meet about
once a monlh, to check the sludent's

progress.
tiononthcmamsla1rv.eU
Much work has been done, and U,e We hope that these programs will
school i.s much more pleasing to the aid the students this year

::~ 1t~:n:~s:~~~~~~~k~~ Female Exchange Students

Joseph's Church, Paris, Arkansas.

~:~~~: !;!~~~°':ds~:;!:

Acade!1'Y ~1th the additional duty of
Alhlet1c Director.
In lffi father Edward went to the
Diocese of Amanllo, Texas, and
serv~ in that diocese the remainder
of his life. During those years he
™;Id pastorates in the Ama~illo
Dioc-esetnHappy,Pep,Hermele1gh,
Plainview, Snyder, and at the
AmarilloC3thedral.
.
Funeral services for Father Eddie

:t~!~~rr:'::'

he~:;
:u~:thae:~
change program. The pr~ram is
basically that two countries ex•

cha~e students for one year Mr.
George J.ieu and Mrs Rose Ann
Hicks have
sel~ to have
two Gennan studenls of the female
persuasion to stay with rJK,m for one
year. TI,eir names are Annette
Paulus, and Elke Schroter. Annette
ts from Dtweldorl, Gennany and
Elke is from Kleve, Gennany. They
11,ereheldWedne~ay,May~.atSt recently visited I.he Hill for a day
Theresa Church 111 Panhandle, Tex- and the Periscope look the opporas, _and a11am Friday, May Zl, at t.unitytointeniiewthemooth.
Subiaco. Abbot Raphael was the
principalconcelebrantofthefuneral
Q: How are U.S. soldiers treated
Mass at Subiaco, with_ Father inGennany?
Stephen Eckart ~ehvermg . the
A: They are treated 1ust hke
eulogy. Burial was 111 the Subiaco anyoneelse
Abbey Cemetery.

been

Q: What do you think of the cities
here~
A: They 5ee111 much more
cleaner ... but, we have not visited
rnanyofthem
Q: How do the !!Chool systems dlffer here, than in Gennany?
A: Ourclassdaysarefrom8 in the
morningunlil l intheafternoon.We
also take two or more languages and
thesc1cneesandmanyotherclasses.
Q: Doyouhaveanythin,:elsethat
youwouldliketosay~
A: We really enjoy lheU.S. and we
hope we will like It here.

Face lift foc Subiacoentrance.

The Gates of Subiaco
By Fat.her Harold Helman
Before the devastating fire of
Dece mber 21, 1927, a vis1tor to New
Subiaco Abbey and Academy approaehed the north entrance throogh
beautiful wrought gates and fence
that enclosed well-kepi lawns and
nowergardens.
11,ose l!:llles and the fen,..-e were
made by a master blacksmith - a
mook of Subiaco Abbey. Brother
Aloysius (Wuest). They are made of
heavy material • of bars and strap
iron. They are very decorative
because they are made with many
curls and Oeur-de-lis at the top of
each bar.
After the fire of 1921, these gates
aOO fence were taken to the parish
cemetery of St. BenechcL Then .,.,.hen
the parish enlarg~ that cemetery in
19:illthey~rvednopurposebecause

seemed appropriate because there
was no fonnal entrance lo the Abbey. That formal entn11'l(.i.: came
when Centenary Hall was built. With
Centena ry Hall on the left, Beriedict
Hall on the right. with the wide road
W'awmg the eye.of a visitor to the
beaut1fulfacadellftheehurch,aformal entrance was a natural.
The class of 19511, with the leadership of Tom Sanders artd Jay Bradford, wished lo sponsor a project in
memory of the ir 25th anniversary of
gnaduation. When t'ather Harold
suggested that they sponsor lhe
ercclionofthosei,:atesantlUicfem.-c,
they accepted the c-hallenge. They
gathered sufficient fund! to begin
the project Half was complete for
their reumon in May. The second
halfisalmostfiuish(!(J.
Mr. Hobert Etzkorn, a mast.er of
stone work, was engaged to lay the
stone. His wort IS adnured by all
who know good stone work. His wort

the fence was built much farther
east from where they stood. They
noodalone.
Father Harold reclaimed them
then. He brought them to the Abbey isadmir11ble.
for storage until he could detennlne
The gates and the ferc-e now will
where they C(JU!d serve most e(fec-- form a beautiful, rornud ent~e to
lively to5howtheirbeauty. No place ~~~~ =~~ Academy.

Q: What is the Genuan Public's
feelingonnuclearweaponry1
A: !tis met with much resistance:
butitisveryseldomviolent.

Honor
Society

Q: How do you like America?
The following students have bc!en
admitted to the National Honor
A The people are extremely
Society by more than two-thirds of friendly, but to get anywhere, you
faculty on first ballot lne«led 19 need a car. In Germany, we have a
voles).
lot of public transportation
Seolors: Bullet Andrew. Kevin
Franz, Barry Guidry, Joel Hoffman,
Q: What kind of music do you
Tun Lackey, Scott Smith, aOO Joe listen to?
Stone.
A: Welistentorockmusic ... ilis
Juniors: Robert Berend, Randy Jusr like here; but we also have some
Blaschke, Mike Monahan, and Tony good.German bands

Schwarz.
Sophomores: Reuben Avlo:;, Steve
Q: How ls t,he weather here, comDaigle, Joseph Fredenck, Paul pared toGcnnany?

Frederick, Ben Krone,
Layes,imdVincenlTate.

Darian

A II is much wanner here. It is
neverthishotinGermany

Le(l to right; Chris Kiernan, Chris Laiche. Matulew
O'Brien, John Capizzi, Barry Guidry, Donnie

Ruesel'l'llld, Chris Cochran, and Pete Krone clowning
aroundatthepool.

Septembtrl!li!:3

Here it is, the begWling al a new school year, and I mu.~t say ii looks
prwnJSmg-to an extent. or course there are some tJungs that never
ch.lngehtreonlheHill(ooedlmentlonthefood-jtlStkidding Jun) but
what changes there have been already show to be beneficial 'to student
Ide. Presently acllvtbes are beginning to 11et rolling .... but you can read
about lhal elsewhere In lhi:i paper.
Schoo.I spirit'r A fewwttk!ago l would have ca.Ued it outstanding, How
else could ooe explain two cramped bus loads or students travelling three
and a half houn on a bot afternoon just to cheer their team on to victory
by yelling their hearts out? Good job to all those ,,ho went to support our
ttam atJ.iy, Okla.; let's have that enUiusiastlc cheering at all our games.
Sadly enough, that •as one of t h e ~ we needed the most al the Pari:5
game, but because of the open weekend, not many sb.Jdents were around
to support~ team Evl!n so, the cheering then was not all it ctiuld have
II being the eve before the Marshall game on wtuch I am writing
this, I hope lt does not mean oor school .spirit is already start.mg to
detertora.te, huWever, weshallstttomorrowat the game how many real
Tro,answehllve
While l'.m on the subject, I might as weU note ooe particular stride ln
our cbeenng A few years 1.110, when lhe music cenler Wa.8 being changed
over fr~ the old Art building to the new Centenary Hall, the sheel music
to the· Alma Mater" W&!llootmtheshuffle,andsincelhen(untilpre.sent,
lyl no band has ever played Lt. Although the students remembered the
verses. the tune became more and more corrupt lllllil ii sounded only
va~uely familiar to the, original. Well thlS year, with the a.s.,;istance of
Father ~rqory and Father Hugh, the melody has been restored to its
authentic fonn, and the band now plays 1l w1U, pride.
~ schoolsptrlt pl.aynuch an important role in maltinj a .school year
en~able, il i:S ha~ tosar If we:re off toa very flood start. So all you lr\lC
~JBM reading this. let • U\SJ)ll'f some sp1nt into the rest of the dead,v.e~l:s here so we, at the very least, can have good attendance and
cheenng at the games. Another thing that determines a good )'ear is the
~
I body, and tlus year it Is composed of pretty decent characters.
1 m sure the seruon: are ready to make this the greatest year in Subi
lustory., but the.~ of the students must also be willing. It is up to all of
~
sophomores and freshmen alike to make thLS year

been·

~~~!~ors,

Studentsshowschoolspmt atgame.

Father Hu11h A.sseninaeher,
O.S.B .• celebrated his silver Jubilee
of ordination antl t~ather Ca r leton
Sheehan, 0 S,B., celebrated his
sliver jubilee of monastic profc:,:;ion
in special ceremonies held at
SubiacoAbbeyonMonday,Jwie-6.
Father Hugh led the celebration as
the principal celebrant m the concelebrat.ed Jubilee Ma.s.s and Abbot
Raptviel DeSalvo, O.S.8, head ri
the
Benedictine
monastery,
delivered the homily, A festive di'>ner followed in the monastic ref('("tory.
Father Hugh, onginally ol Billlng.s, Missouri, wall bom in 1933, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. As.senmacher. AfteraUendingSt. Joseph's
Parochial School In Billintts, ralhi:r
Hugh ~·wne to Subiaco. entering the
Academy in l!M7. After his graduauon lil 1951 Father Hugh continued
h1S education in the Subiaco COiiege
and Seminary. He made hi:; pratessioo ol vows a!I a Benedicllnc monk
in l!ll:l and was orrla~'f.l to the
pnesthoodm 1958 by the late Bl'lhop
Albertl .. FletcherollittleRock.
Upon ordination father Hugh
enroll1.-d m St. I.oul.S University
where he obtained 8 masters degree
in hi.story
During h!s 25 years as a priest at
the Abbey, Father Hugh has served
11s II teacher in Subiaco Academy, as
vocation director, band director,
chorus director', abbey organist.
choir master and retreatmaster He
ls currentlySubpriorof lhe Abbey.
In 1m Father Hugh, considered
the hLslonan of Subiaco. wrote andpublished lhe Abbey's history, ··A
Place Called Subiaco," a 486-page
volumechromclinglheh1Sloryofthe
Beood1cltnemonll.srnArkan.sas.
Father Carleton Sheehan c; a
native of Boston. Ma=chu.setts.
After his grammar and secondary
school )'ears in Boston, f,"ather
Carleton enlered Bentley College
and received a degree! m Business
He served in World War JI m the
EuropcanTheatreofOperationsand
was a Sergeant Major in the Tturd
Baualion, the 104th Infantry Reg,mentandthe26th lnfantry Division.
After the war f>"alher Carleton
worked for the Uberty Mutual In•
surance Company, first as an exter•
nal payroll auditor, ant.I then as the

ST . BENEDICT'S PARISH
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Rev. Paul Hoedebeck , O .S.B., Pastor
Masses :

ACEE
MILK COMPANY

Sat. 7:45 p.m.

41SS. l 0tt1 S1.
fort Smith. AR

credit manager in the company's
Southwest division, centered m
Oa!las, Texas.
.
He came to Subiaco 1n 1957 and
made his profess loo of vows in 1961.
He then ~·cnt to Rome f()r .ms
seminary studies at the Pont1f1cal
College or Sl. Bede, Rome'. and wus
ordamed to the priesthood m.1962 by
Cardiool J..ui@i Traglia m the
Basilica of St. J ohnI..ateran.
Since his ordination ~·ather
Carleton has worked almO!lt ex·
dl.l!iively m Subiaco Academy He
has served as student chaplain.
guidance counselor, dean of
studt.'fllS, dean of Heard Hall I lhe
5e11ior don1H, and as a Christian
Doctrine and Bu.sU1es.<;J.aw teacher.
lk<:enlly he has been appointed
p,astor of Sacred Hearl Church,
Churleston, Arkansas.

TI,c Sunday monung Champagne
Break.last featured the drawing for
the 200 Club wld the drawUli for \ht,
newly formed 70/30 C..1ub Mr. Jini
Woodrurf '68 was the first-place Will•
neroft.he200C,1ub,v;ithRobertFolk
taking secood place. Winners allht,
$100 bill.'! were Jack Hentrich 'll
Steve Platt "67, E. Q Beckwith, and
Lena Donze. Steve.Goebel '78 was
the wumer of the hrst drawi~ for
thc70/30Club
In other business. lhe As&odatlOl'I
selected Kent Wel.3nd, !!Oil of Mr
and Mrs. Kenneth Weiand al
Cherokee Village, Arkan.'lal!, and a
senior al Subiaco, as the n:!C1pientof
the Father Christopher Scholarship
Award, worth SS00.00 lo1>;ard his lW•
tion. Finally, during lhc reunion the
Father Raymund, Father Flntan
and Leo J. Byrne Scholarship pro'.
grams all reached their goals <i
RichardOotv.cll, class of 1957 •.was $10,000.00 and S15.00000 rellpt.'Clii·eek-cled President ol the Subu1co ly.
Alumni AssOCiation al the General
Assembly of the AssOCiation's 71st
Michael Rail '76announceshisfor.
Annual Reumon held May 27, 28, ~- thcoming marriageSeptember24to
Other members elocled to the Na- Ina Ellen Moudy ol RU!i5ell,·il1'
tlonal Officers were RiC'bard The brlde-elect is a 1960 graduate <i
McNerney '66, as Vice-President, Russellville High School 1111d is
Father Stephen Eckart ·47, employed with Wal-Mart Stor-n.
Chaplain, aod John Kopacka, Tun Jnc., of Russellville. Michael attendO'Herm "74. Denni:; W11ltms '67, and ed the College of the Oz.arks Ln
Urban Endres '38, as ne~· members Clarksville fo\101•;ing his graduation
on the Board of Directors.
and is currently asslstant manager
During the same A.ssernb!)-, the ofthcWal-MartStoremDardanelle
membership voted oo and approv1.-d
Rick Gaskell '72 writes from Cafl.
the following program"I for the ton, Ohio announdng the b1rthofhis
As.soc1ation: the Big Brothers second child May 18. Emily Stttann,e
Schol.irsh1p.
the
A l umni isthenewarrivaland joinsslll-year.
Sweep.stakes-70/30
Club.
the old Jason as the Gaskell children
Academy Career Day. lhe Father Rick and !us wife. Julie, are lnvolv.
Bede Scholarship, and UlC conunua• ed with M.arria~e l:,nco1111tcr in their
tioooftheA.s.soc1ation's2000ub.
area and 00th ser,,e as Euchari.,;tir
Well over 2!'lll Alumni memberS Mmistersattheloca!hospital.
and thei r wives attenc6"1 the three
Hasler Productions Inc. of
day affair. The reunion opened >1ilh :vtuskosee, Oklahoma recenth
a prayer serv ice attended by monks received permission frorn the
atld members alike, and this ~·as f,'ederal Communications CornmL-..
followed by U,e Cocktail Buffet Dm• sion to begin ,'On~truclion of 11
ner in the Performing Arts Cenler mechum power UHF telcvis100 sta.
Saturday's act1v1ties rnduded lhe tion. The target date for lhe staucin
traditional soHOOll game, a ncv.ly to go on the air is Jww I. 191W. and
mixed doubles tennc; tournament. wil! broadcast on Channel 19. The
won by Brother Ephrem O'Bryan. a family ~rporat1on is headed h>
lour to Moont Magazine, the Heu· John Has ler '70, president. In addi,
nion Mass. the evening Dutch l,un- lion to the broadcasting tower, the
ch, arid music by Tim and Burger, station will esWb\bh an office and
an tntert.ainin11 duct from Uttle

r"•°"• ' - - - - - - - - - -'C•••"'•'"•""'• O
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President's
Letter
August:l0.1!183

Dear Alwnnl Member.i,
be~monthshavepassedsineethelll83reunion. Thcpleasant:.hocko(
~ a~~~~~ :;:8idenl Of ci:ur association has ju.st now begw1 to sub.side. r
havebestowcdon~umly to e:q,ress my grautude for the honor you
w~~;wS:.i:~t:' ~~islrlltion len u.s with a sohd base fr«n
projecLs they ~stabl:hed Tha~~;=complete, expand and add to the
a!opefully, YOU have received .i mailing that included minutes at the
ha era] Assembly meeting and a ca lendar. Also, In the past you should

me:ens~e=:~~:':nry~~ha~Yd:ei. : : ;

=~:': ~=
th

them. If you feel these mailmgs to be worthwhile, plea5e show u1!:Tth a
positive response. of supporL If by chance you did not receive the above
ma11!ngs, drop a lme wtth a request for your copies to
Sub1acoA!wnmAssocialioo
N~Sub1ac0Abbey
Subtaco,Arilansa,72865
way, a chedr. included for dues speeds the ma11in@ process im-

n!~.

Agaln, thanks for the opportunity to serve you.
Sincerely,
Dick Bothwell
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BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C '63
25 Years of Ho11est Service
~
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Glance at
the District
By Scoti Taylor
WAU>KON: Waldron could be a

facto r m lhe 4AM race this season if

lhc team can stay healthy said
Bulldog head coach, Hugh Parker.
Waldron hopes to ovt"rcome a ~
season last year with Uurt.een returning lettennen lncil.1dingsix startel"ll
among his :;quad of 44. The Bulldogs

return five

offensive

starters, in-

duding two ruMing backs and three
massive linemen. The Bulldogs will
be thefirstdistrictgameforlheTrojans lhl.s season, .-ind should test the
strength of the Trojans.

GREENWOOD:

The

nineteen

eighty-two districts champs Greenwood Bulldogs seem to be the !>1.rong
contender for lhe litre once again
This is what fh•e of the six district
C(lo(lches pr-Mlct this seaSOfl. The
Bulldogs boast of fifteen returning
lettermen this season, with four <i
those lettermen in the offensive
backfield, alorti with three returning offensive linemen. Firljt year
head coach Carl Fos:'s main pr~
blem is to reb1nld the defensive lme,
which was lost to gradualion last
year Although the Bulldogs have a
few $?QL'; to rill, they are to be lhe
teamtobeatthisyear.
MENA: Merui head coach Lonnie
BaITon hopes !us offense will jell by
mid-season. If this will happen he
says. his team could be in the thick
of the <!AAA race this year. The
Bearcat.s return eight starters from
the nmeteen eighty-two season, including Cliff Sherrer an All-District
split end last year. Mena plays
Subiaco for their Homecoming this
year. The Bearcat.s should prove to
be a worthy opponent.
VAN BUREN: Van Buren faces
lhe runeteeneighty-twoseason with
youth and inexperience. The
Pointers return nine lettennan from
Last ye.ar, with only Sll returning
starters. What has to be the main
concern of the Van Buren coaching
~taff is the fact that the offensive
backfield has no returning startmg
:ir lettennen available. If the
coachingcouldfillthese.spotsinthe
backfield. Van Buren could be in the
raceforlhedistricttiUe.
ALMA: TheAlmaAirdalesaftef"a
>-6 sea.soo ta.st year hopes l.o unprove their record wilh eight
>tarters returning from lasl year.
I'he Airdales return five offensive
;tarters and three defensive
1tart.ers. The main weakness that
the Airdales m!.151 overcome is the
UleXJ)erience o( the backfield. The
:>nly es:perience that the Amlales
i.avt in their backfield Is their
1uarterback, a starter from last
;eas<m. lf the Airdale.s are able l.o fill
nlhe.spotstheywouldbeapretty
"ormidable tum Uwi season

Varsity B
Stomps
Waldron
By Da n Fltzgenld
Subiaco's Varsity B squad lraveled to Wald.ron September 6 to cage
the Bulldogs on lheir home turf I~.
Subiaco kicked-of! to Waldron but
the agile Trojan defense allowed no
drivetobestartedandforeedlhe
Bulldogs lo punt, giving Lhe offense
good field position. Several play.s
lat.er found the Trojans deep in
Bulldog territory, Quarterback,
Rick Aco, found splitend brother,
Tooy Aco,deepintheendzone!ora
ZO yard touchdown pass. In the second quarter, John FiMlgan rushed
four consecutive times for 65 yards,
bringing the Trojans to Ule three
yard line so that Quarterback Rick
Aco could make his touchdown on a
three yard Quarterback Keeper. In
the ~ond half, the Bulldogs kicked
t.o the fighting Trojans, who drove
the ball 1.o the Waldron 6 yard I.me.
Steve Daigle ran in the la.st
touchdown up the m.iddle making the
scoret&-0.lnlhefourthquart.erthe
Bulldogs tried to make their com•
eback; they drove hard and fasl to
theTrojan7yardlinesolhequart.erback could make the only touchdown
for the Bulldogs. The Bulldogs tried
for a two point conversion, but the
Trojans goal-line defense broke It
up. The final score Trojans 18,
Bulldogs6.

My first interview is with head
football coach Jim Hlltoo. who, into

Trojans Stun Bulldogs 14-0
B)'G regl.lsko
Subiaco started off with a bang In
their ~ason opener against host
Jay, Oklahoma on Sept. 2. Trojan
Scott Ta)'lor intercepted a pitch
from the Bulldog quarterback on the
Subiacosixyardlineretomingit94
yards for a touchdown. This along
with another Taylor touchdown gave
SobiaH-Ovictory.
Jo'irsl quarter action was
dominated by both defenses and
common first game mistakes. Each
teamhadtwopossessionsoftheball
butwereonabletoestablishadrive
Jay begain driving late in the fir:;\
quarter and pierced de.:p intu Trojan territory. With the Bulldogs on
the six, the defen:;e responded and
held their Krouud. On fourth and
goalwilh9;50leftinlhehalf,Tay\or
scooped up the pitch and tum(.>d i!
possible Jay score into a Trojan
touchdown. The P.A.T was made
good bJ the :;ore foot of fo'rcddy
Cazenave.

After ra:eiving the kick-off, Subi
soon stopped the Jay offense agam
as Scott Smith recovered a fwnble
brought on by Barry Guidry's hard
hit. The Trojan offense started a
drivebutwascutshortbythccloek
andtook;i7-0hal!timelead.
Subiaco received the kick-off to
start the second half. The Tro1~111s
wastcdlilllcllme;istheywereable
to march down I.he field with little
resi~tanc.-e. After drivmg deep into
Ja)' territory, the dnve was halted
duetoma1orpcnaltie:;bytlteTrl>
jans. As the Jay offense look over,
the Trojan d,.fense look control of
the game allowing the Bulldogs a
mlmmum amount of ~ardage on
eachoflhe1rlhlrdquarterdrives.
As the fourth qu11rter open act100,
Subiaco·~ han.l hittin~ defense l~d by
hneb.ickers Barry Guidry .md Jvey
Ncumeiero11ceagalntookconlrol1Jf
the Jay offense forcing the
Oklahoman·s to punt. Sub11.1co
reet!ivedlhepLintdcepmlheiro1rn
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The scoreboard tells lhestory, as It did for the Trojans 14 to Owin over the
JayBulldogs
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QUALITY
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14E.W,lnut·96~
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THE LEADER STORE
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Paris, Arkansa-:; 72855

territory. The Trojans v.ere able to
mounLadrive which tooklhem to
Jay's 44-yard !me. The drive st.ailed
duetoastoutdefensivesland by the
Bulldogs. With five uunuh.~ rt.•main•
mgmthegi11T11:, the Trojans lined up
to punt to the Bulldogs, but the TroJaus caught the Bulldogs uff guard
as Scott Taylor received tne snap to
thepunlerMdrantheballfotaH)ard touchdown givmg the Trojans a
IWleadaflerCaienoveaddedthe
extra poinl. A late Jay dri~e came
upshortasUicTroJansdefenseheld
onceag;imandlimeranoutgiving
the Troians a 14-0 S1.·awn opcm111c
victory.

41 Players Return
for Two-a-Days
After a long awaited summer
ca:me to an end, 41 dlligent football
players returned to the Hill a \\'C<?k
earlytocommencetheannoal twe>a-day<;footb;tllpraell<:es
TheTrojancoachi11gstaff wasted
hllle lm1e as a llKhl workout with
short-;, hclmeL~, and ,;hou!der pads
was _ii:1ven that Sunday afternoon to
get the players in shape for what
greeted them the following 11et>k
Soon after the ~oreness w11s i,:11ne,
the practices picked up and theoffenseanddefen.~eimprovedgre;itly .
Thep!ayersthatreturnedfortwl>
a-day practices 11-·ere seniors, Gre~
l.1sko, &oil Taylor, Joel Hoffman,
Donny Rue.swald, Dennis Sorrows,
Steve Morris, Paul Watts, Barry
Guidry. Phillip Simmons, Ke\·in
Frani, Joey Neumeier. Renhard
Mcl.aurm, Louis Kapp. Greg He11ness)', Tim B\ashke, Kent Wtiand,
Scott Smith. James Hebert., and Joe
Slone.
Thereturn[ngjuniorswere: Fredd) Cazenovc, Rick Aco, Tony At'D,
John :"lorton, Handy Blashke,
Williams Gi\"ens, Andy Winchell.
James Moore, Mark Usko, Jame..,;
Frederick and Tim Schlu1ennan
Hetorning :Sophomores were: Dong
Ton!!, John Finnegan, David Lane,
Steve Daigle, Joe Kllhoffer Rueben
Avlos, Nick Martini, Daniel Cooroy,
Paul Fredrick, Charles Reinhart
and Thomas Slargarter

his second se,a500as head coiich, has
turned the att1tu<le and sportsmanship around, reaching toward:. a
positive goal for the individual
playersandtheteamasa whole.
Periscope: Coach Hilton, looking
over the 1963 schedule, which teams
posethebi~estthteilt?
Hilton: "'This year I look for
Greenwood, Alma Md Waldron to be
the frontrunners ln thcconferent'C
MenaorVanBurencou\d11lsocontend but I feel Greenwood will be the
teamtobealinlheconference.··
PertsclJP(!: What 1s your general
outlookfortheTrojansth1s)'ear·.•
Hilton: ··rm loulung fDt' a much
improved defense utilizin11
qu1cknc:;sbccau:;c()(thelack1Jfsiie
or speed. I bl.'hcwtlusw11Jbeour
k~y t(lsuCceS.1-lhis}ear ··
Periscope:Whichplaycn,attheir
rl'lipt."(.1.i1·e po:;itiuns,dO)OUe11;pecl
tustartoffcns1ve\yforthcTrojans'
lhlton: ·Atpr~tw-ewillstarl
K.:ut Weiand at Ql:I. John Norton and
Steve Daigle al Fl!, Scott Tay!orat
TB, Tim Blaschke SE and Louis
Kapp ;it TE. Scott South and Donny
Ruesewald at Tak., Wally Gu1gcr
and Phillip Sunmons at Gd, and
GregHem1e!ll;yatCenter.

Pcri:;,;:ope, Dc•fenslveJy?
lhlton: ··Kevin 1-'r.anz and Tun
81;,ishkesafety, Tony AcoandScotl
Taylor at CB, Barry Guidry and
Joey Neumeier at I.B, Henhard
McLaurin NG, Greg I..isko and Fred
Caumwa al Gd., James Moore Tk .•
and Scott Smith and Kent Weiand at
theEnds."
Peri.scope: Which players show
some upcoming promise to the
learn?
··Greg Smith, Tom
Hilton
St.argardter.andDavidl.ane.""
Periscope: Al this point what !s
)'Our opinion and outlook of the
Frosh Trojans?
Hilton: ·J feelwithtunethJSgroup
couldbethebestfootMIJfreshman
classmthreeyears. Early, it could
be rough but we should be rolling by
lhethirdgame."

The 1983 Subiaco Football Trojans from left to right, bottom row: Fred
Caumove, Dong Tong, Kent Weiand, Jo,e Stone, Riek Aco, Tony Aco, John
F'innagan, David Lane, Dennis Sorrows, Renhard Mcl..aurin, Steve Morrts and Dan Fitzgerald. Second row: Scott Taylor, John Bircher, John
Norton, I,OW.$ Kapp, Steve Daigle, Joe Kllhoffer, Kevin FratU, Joey
Neumeier, Rueben Avlos, Greg SmJth. Third row: Randy Blaschke, Brett

Subiaco Humbled by Paris
B)'~gUsko
Subiaco's mistakes and injuries
p\aycdaroleinahumihatingdefeat
at the hands of lhe Paris Eagles as
the squad'~ attempts died in vam.
!>ans trampled the Trojans 22-6 at
hume 1n Rebsemen Stadium on a
~Cr} wanunightSept.9.
llic Trojans opened up good ln the
hrstquarterast.allbackScottTaylor
ti!mcclosetobreakinglhcfu-slplay
from scrimmaf(t for a T.D. but wa.s
limitcdtooo\y tifteen}'nrdsb)'an
alert Eagle defender. Several pla)'S
l;iter, Subiaco was on the Paris 33
after ;i 4~yard pass from quarterback Kent Weiand to key receiver
l1);hl-end l.ou1s Kapp. Despite great
opening efforts the dnve w11s halted
due to a penalt}' arid the Trojans
were forced to punt. putUn~deepin
their 01111 territory. Subiaco's
Licferise held the Eagles, forcmg a
Pans punt and giving the Trojans
good Field position on the Eagle 43)ilrd lme. Subi"s offense clicked
agi1111 and they were soon first and
goal on the seven.yard line. A stif!
Pam defense denied the Trojans a
t.uuchdo11nontherourth-and-goal
situation from two 1 i.rds out, tuming the ball back o\·er to Parls. Paris
was forced topuntafler obtaining
one first down giving Subi another
shotatthegoallinc. ThisTroJanattcmpl was cul ~hort as the field goo]
snap was too hi,i:h cau.sing holder

Kent Weiand to scramble in
desperation. Weiand hit Taylor with
a paS!i on the two yard line but
T11yl()f' was immediately ,warmed
by many Eagle defenders
Taylor however was quick to get
backattheEaglesasheSl.'oopt'<l.up
a fumbledscreenartdrelurned it 74
yards for a touchc..lown. P.A.T. by
Caicnove was blocked. Deftnsive
end quarterbal'k Kent Weiand was
putoutofthegameduetoaconcussiunwith!:i:46leflintheha!fleavlng
aweakspotmthcTrojandefensive
backfie!dasoooneseemed11bleto
dothejobaswell
After a long drive Paris scored
from 4 yards out w1lh ;32 seconds
left in the half, The extra point attempt Willi good and Paris led 7-ti
during the half.
ThesecondhalffoundthcTrojans
fa!lmg apart as rrustakes and injuries piled up allowing the Eagles
to score in the third ql1arter with
S:22 left, making the score IHi in
Paris' favor. Desp;le efforts again
andagainb)'devotedTrojans, Paris
wasstillnotshutdown.With6:33rc·
maininginthefourth,Pim.!ISCOred
their final blowtotheTrojansona
one-yard plwige. Paris went for t.hc
two point conversioo and made it
good giving the Trojans a 22-0 loss.
This gives Subiaco a l•l record
andplacedthemthinlinthedistrict
behind Waldron and Mena
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CallDayorNiJhl

963-6191 or '963·2777
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Smith, Dan Conroy, W\lllam Givens, &rry Guidry, Paul Frederick,
Grtg IJsko, Drew Winchell, Jatnes Moore, Paul F itzgeraW, Grt.>g Hennessy, Ma rk Lisko. Fourth row: Wally Geiger , Charles Reinhart, Jim
Frederick, Joel Hoffman, Phillip Simmons. Tom Stargardter, Scott
Smilh, Paul Watts, Don Reusewald, James Hebert, Ben 1.J.ghL TOJI row:
Mgr. Royce Wagner, Mgr. Ben Krone, Mgr. Steve Manley, David
LaValle, Tim Blaschke, Tim SChluten nan, Trainer Mike Conoly, Mgr.
FredGillddes.
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Computer Department Advances

Things To Do on the Hill
By AAdy Poindexter

Semi: mslituted again this year in
a re11i:;ed manor is lhc Activities
P~ram wh.lch "'1lt provide variollS
clubs for student.s to join. The objective of the program is lo get student.s
more mvolved and interested with
occurrenct!S here at Subi. Each club
wlll be spon,i;ore(I by a member of
th(> facult). As opposed lo last year,
studtml, this tenn will not be required to Join two dubs but are
stronj,\ly encour&Ked to do so. Par•
llcipatmg m these events 11,·ould
alle\'1ate the bored, nollunji-to-do
student
e._.i,:mmng "',th sports. the acltvity
111 ~ason is Varstt) and Junior Hi11h
football headed by Couches Hilton,
IJeux. and Fr. Stephen. Coaches
Whorton and Tencleve are tn charge
of the Var.iii) and Jwuor Hit,:h
b.\i.:;ketball. and ~tarting in the spr•
•::•: will ti._, Varsit) and.Junior High
,:dck w1tl1 Coach Hillon. Othe r m·
slrut·tl'd sports IIlClude tennis taught
b} Br ·\dnanStr obel.soccerby Br .
Em· IA1ran Md aSSUt.ant coach Mr
Mike Konck -..·a, and golf by Fr
Hi.rold H~1man. Spo rts-related
dub:. arc the 500 Mlle C.,ub sponsored ll} t'ather Benno Schlultr·
man, JnJ the Sports Club run b~
Coad,1.•s Whorton and Tcncleve. The
5()0 :\lile Club is for non-track
athlcte.s "'ho. after ioKging 100 milu
or more. will be av.·arded t>erllfKat,•~ s.tflClloned by the Arkansas
kll\1t1csA..'.soc111t10n.

:s ...,t a~e I.he clubs mvolved with
tht ,;chool and a,•ademK'$. The Blue
Arrol'.. ~ponsorel.l b) Fr Benno, i~
an on.(am1.ation of students 11,·ho 1:ive
tour. 111 \ isitors of the school Ne11
ml•ml.lt.•1-s v. ill be accepted in eilrl)

spring for next year The Pax Staff, athletic activities. graduation and
headed by Mrs. Hicks, works Oil and other programs. 'The Drnlllli Club
produces the school yeatbook
will be involved m the production of
Students who consistently make plays: they will attend other school
eilhcr Honor Roll or Faculty I.1st and community productions, and
co,npose the Tutor Club, headl'd by will be actively involved with the In•
Father Frowin Sehoech. nus group. tematioflll Thespian Society. The
assists students in another major Drama Clull IS spon.~ored by Mrs.
club on campus, the Study Club
Hicks, Mrs. Norvell, alld Br. Joel.
Their purpose l.s to help otheni with Fr. Gregory heads the Subiaco
their troubll'dareas of sludy. J..astly, Handbell Choir which plays at
students seh.~tl'd by the faculty Oil masses and vanous other events
acc01111l of their scholarship, M'rMore clubs m general are the Hikvlce, leadership, and character com- ing Club sponsored by Fr. Hut{h
pose the National Honor Society, which will explore the area around
sponsored by Mrs. l.yll('h.
Subiaco. Mr. Tom Kremer:; heads
Also, many organiutlon5 are pro- the Science Club for those mlerestl'd
vided In which students ha\•e the m Chemistry and Ph~ sics, and Mr
chance to help work on variOUll pro- Kinney will head the Astronomy
jects. The J;'ann Club, led by Fr
Club. Brs. Jude and Ephrem lead
Frowin and Br. Louis, helps the the Video Club 11-·hich will produce
brothers won.mg on the fann with programs and documentaries, and
the daily chores. tFr. Frowln also is will show popular movies oo lhe
manager of the Die Bunkcrstube weekends. For students mterested m
workers which are chasen In the Spr- mechanics, Br. Tobias Is heading
ing. J Fr. Hugh heads the campus the Auto Club. The Gun and Huntmg
Con.servatioo Corps I CCC> and the Club will take field trips. It is led by
Chaplain's Aides. The CCC cuts Br . Adnan. The Arkansas Traveler
grass.hauls and picks up lrash, and Club SJ)MSOl"ed by Fr. Camillus will
Kenerally Just keeps the campus acq uaint themselves wi th the
clean. The Chaplain's Aides is !he natural beauties of Arkansas
group ol servers, ushers and lecton
through brochures :ind quarterly
who serve at the weekday and Sun- tour trips. Br. J ude heads the Photo
day masses. Students interested in Club that will develop and print their
helping the poor, neglected, and own photograpl\$ Coach l..ieux will
elderly may Joi n the Chri.stophen head the Foreign Travel Club which
organization organized by Fr." w\11 plan a trip abroad. l..asUy, Br.
Camillus. Br . Vincent heads the Stu· l.uke is sponsormg a Nature Club
dent Jjbranans and Fr. Felix spon- whlch will study our environment.
son State Technicians, those in• Br. Jude. a Woods hop Club. Br.
terested in the lechmcal aspect of Adnan, a Coin arw:iSt.amp Club. and
theatre
a Computer Club headed by Fr.
Other fme arts-related clubs in- Timothy.
clude the Band Club headed by Mr.
Korzekwa. Members will play at

Senior Carl Mc-Iver readies to hit the ball as team matesCllf Sheltooanl.l
Pal Pellegrino wa tch on durinl( some afternoon mtramural action.

New Band Director

~~

w:ive themabreakfromthe1rjob.
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This year Subiaco Academy has
h:ad a notable increase in the enrollment of ne-w students. The exact
amount of growth, as compared to
lasl years figures. is a twenty per•
cent ri.se in new ret,:LSlrants. A
percent.age like that may ~ound like
a large amount but expressed in the
ac tual number of additional students
it isa boostof1.3moreenrollces than
last year. The amount may seem
small but in a small school like
Subiaco, where tot.al enrollment
numbers 2'65, the 11ain is definitely
noticed and appreciated.
Fr. Benno Schlutennan, principal
and recruiter of the Academy, ex•
pressed that he was happy with the
gain. Heu.plained that the Increase
would be a morale boosler for the
school and a definite economic boon,
which will help bring about im1 provcments aocl a healthier outlook
I herealSublaco.
Father Benno also stated that admission standards were not lowered
to attain the additional enlnlnts.
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Ret:11.nnl: 11:0(H.OO Md S:00-9:00.
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W1tderkthrWineC,iw,,Inc.
\o'o,~rkehr Vilbf,,, Altus, AR 12821

Father Frowm Schoech, student
counselor, also agrees that the new
students are of the same or better
caliber than in past ye.a rs, e,i:cepl, he
conjectures, "They may not be as
smartaspastcla.sses."
Hard work and the efforts of many
people were what broughl more
students to Subiaco. Father Benno,
with the assistance of the Blue Ar•
row, student guides, held more open
hollSl'S than last year and gave more
tours. More canvassing was done
WllhthehelpofFr. WtlliamWewers,
Fr. Harold Heiman, Fr. Stephen
Eckart, and Br. Tobias DcSalvo plus
the usua l effort of rr. Benno Of1 his
circuit. Then to give each awlicant
individual 11tte11tion a personal interview 111·as held with him and his
parenl3. Tius gave an interviewer
more knowledge aboul the student
and the s ludcllt more knowledge of
Subiaco.
The administration is hopeful that
with these efforts a nd many oUiers
this will be a good year for Subiaco .

SoothS!deottheSquare
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byLoalllAdallUI
Subiaco Academy, as it Is called today, begbn as St. Benedict's College
iJ11887. It had been suggested earlier by some of the monks that a boys'
school be founded at the monastery. Fatl)er Wolfgang Schlumpf had
never been very interested in lhc Idea of a school. How he was per$Uaded
lo allow lhe firsl school year to start is not really known. He was,
however, persuaded .
The first student body coru;isted of five boys between the ages of I:'! and
24. They were originally living and being taught in two fOOl"lU iJ1 the
priory. Later, a building was built apart from the priory specifically as a
school building.
In Decemberol 1892 the college was changed toa .. scholasticate", that
ls a school for only those who Ultend to enter the Benedictine Order. During this period the number of students increased, but since tulUon wu
close to free, the financial st.ate of the school was one of the reasons for
lbe next change.
In 1902, when the school reopened for the fall term, it was no longer Just
for students with Uie sole intention of entering the monastery. It was now
also for those Interested in commercial and daasical courses.
The first Subiaco Guide was printed iJ1 1903 as a brochure for prospective students. It listed the three sets of courses offered at the school as
follows: The Preparatory, consisting of Christian Doctrine, English, German, Arithmetic, Geometry, History, and Penmanship; The CommercUtl, composed of Book keepint,:, Natural Hlstory, and French; and the
Classical. whlch included Latin, Greek, Rhetoric, ete. The guide .ils.o
listed the tu.iltoo which at the time was Sl<la.00.
Subiaco has changed In more ways than one 1ince those days, some foc
the better, some for the wor.ie. Statistics confirm that Subiaco currently
rates In the top five percenl of the nation's college preparatory boarding

Enrollment on the Rise
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LUMBER CO., INC.
Randy Blaschke ( 10)
Steve Roewe (10)
HanGeesink!9)
Stephen Bozeman Cl)
Grant Schwartz ( IO)
JoeBlake(91
Hobert rellinger fll I
JoeConlon(II)
MartySchoppmeyer( IOI
Thomas Starganiter t 91
MarkP!effcr/12)
BourneRigano!l2)
PaulMlllettc(ll)
Alan BawnKartner 112)
ChrisRllSt(I0)
JoeKilhofferf9)
HkkyEricsonlll)
ChrisCochrantl l l
Bruce Reeves 111 J
Charlf'.s Reinhart 19)
Darnel Conroy l 9J
C11rlosSottil 19)
David Bertuccinl (ill
Joe Weinsinger I 12)
Scott Stewart r12)
John F1gari l 121
Joe Poindexter (101
JohnZeiler(l2)
PaulBradford(ll)
JamesRlair(\l)
Bullett Andrew (ll)
TimCannon(I0)
Lenny Van Houten (12)
Pat ?ellegrino(9J
Nicholas Martini (9)
Royce Wagner 19)
ChnsBILSS(ll)
MarioPadillail0)

CONGRAnJLATIONS!: !

South-1rio~

~-;;~~~- ,,.-1ours

Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center

NAME
AVER..\G E
Greg Champman t 121
95.67
Robert Beckma1111 r121
93.67
Dennis Peek 1121
92.83
Donald Vitek l 111
92.67
Darianl..ayes!91
n.oo
Randy Arce l IOI
91.8l
Tom Beaman t 101
91.67
Tim Beaman i 101
91.33
John Byrd 1121
00.8.1
EricWallis112)
Doug Bassler l 121
90.33
B1llKmg1121
8'.8.1
John J,Uckctt• 12!
89.67
Wayne [M1on t9J
89.67
ChrisSlrempek 112)
Sean Miles I 12)
John Clary tl2J
JimTaylorn2)
'9.33
HughMaurras19J
88.83
Donald Ruesewald tll)
88.8.1
MarkSliter/9)
M.67
Tim DeSalvo 112)
88.00
Anthony Rine 1121
88.00
Oeron Reese I9)
88.00
BrettMassonyil0I
87.8.1
David I..ane 19)
87.67
JoeyNeumeier1lll
87.50
Ken Cindripini ( 11)
87.ll
Henry Stone t 12l
87.17
Robert Berend 1101
87.17
JoeKestel ll2J
87.00
Kevin Leszcyru;k1 19 I
87.00
Charles Rowland 1121
NormanGiblln 19)
86.71
EdwaniSpivey{l2)
86.67
JudeWalts(12)
86.67
GregoryL.i.sko(ll)
86.67
Andy Poindexter Ill)
86.50

"'·"'

23NorthElm

ne-..·

0000 MEN"

JOE WALTER

FOURTH QUARTEK- lffl..&l

mD1

:eor:l~d
t!P~:1~~r~n:'
He also said that Br. AdMan has
helped him make !he adjustment to
his new job, and that he enjoys work- I
mg with the students, especially in
helping them mature.
Br. James l..mdsey is a new face m
the dean scene, but is not a new face
to the student.s because he is a bot.he
school .. mf1rmarlan". He has taken
over the job of assistant dean on the
~·ourth FJ.....,r in Br. Er1c·s place.
.. ,t has its ups and dov.-ns, but
overall I enjoy bcmg a dean,··
remarked 81. James about his
position. Other dorms will als.o be
s~1ng Br. James as he slar15
substitullng for different deans to

prinl lhe class schedules, study hall
rosters, and clas., lists. He ~ also
done some won. with programs to
computeriie the grading system, not
to mentioo Uiat all cl the academy's
bookkeeplf!K and billtng i:r' computerized.
What more do cemputers hold for
Subi's future? It ls likely that most
clerical work wlll soon be computerized with the possibility of
quarter reports heading In the same
din:ctlon As far as the education
standards here 011 the Hill. ii is apparent that Uie compoter competency standard I llllder expenmentation
m the geometry classes presently I
will become a requirement in lhe
near future. When asked what new
computer course:. 111ijj,hl be offered
at Sub1, Fr. Timothy s.'lld, ·•we are
open lo various aspects of computer
US11ge in secondar;· educalion but we
have made no t-omm1tments beyond
what 11earepresently domg.·•
" A 0000 EDUCATION BUILDS

"·"'
"·"'
"·"'

e:ii:plamed that his new position is
more demandinl(, and requires more
responsibility on his part than when

again unUI the program was correct.
wascorrect
However in 1912, all of this chanKed with the purchase of the Vic-tor
9000 microcomputer. In the fall of
1982, a new basic computer course
was Introduced with aS!UStance from
the Victor. Tiieninlhesprlngofl983,
computers were given a boofit when
the 11cademy purchased five TRS--aJ
Model l's to be used primarily in
coojunlion 11,•ith the math depart•
mtnl. However this isn't the full exlent of Subt's t-omputer hardware
There ls one TftS.IO Model 4 for the
lacult}· to use and also for accOUrltinR Two nf'W Victor 9000 were
recently purchased to be used
similar to the use of lhe hr.it one.
Now that w-e have all of this equipment, how is it used~ All, eicept the
TRS-M Model 4, have education as
their primary use. However, thanks
to the hard 11,•ork of l'r. Timothy the
computers are now being used to

Faculty List

The Dean Shift
f-:,u..:h }o:ar llfln'!S about t:haflKCS
.ind ne11 faL-es at Subiaco. and the
dean pr01<ram i::; no exception The
deans hllve done ,;ome shirlinK and
mo\ mi,: m prep.iration for t/1(! ne11
tenn 1"h.. dorrndadd1es 1de:ms1 are
no-.. opcr-itmi: on their specif1~floor:sor areai1
Br. Adrian Stroeb<!I, who has b<!en
;; d._..in for nme )ear.1. has been
relieved from llus funclion because
of his add1t1on.al obligation.s a!>
st·hool trl!!«surer. Br. Ad,ian got
alon~ well -..1th the studcnl~ and
man.1 are unhapp) that he i.s no
lonl(er II dean. but, o[ rourse. a fe11
are happ) Ullthc 1.:;n't
Br 1-:m: Loran has taken over the
position of third noor dean m place
of Br Adrian. He served last year as
assi;,t.:mt dean for the Fourth Floor
t·reshrnen dorm, 1.1nd also
substituted for other deans. Br Eric

About ten years ago, Subiaco
Academy began teaching it's first
cornputcr cwrse. This first class
I.aught students Fortran, 11 computer
language used primarily for
mathematics and science. After the
rirsl year, Cobol, th!! language of
busmess, took il3 place. TIICSf! first
courses used the unit record system,
more commonly known as punch
cards, to record the data. These
cards were then sent to the compuler at the University of Arkansas
al. Fayetteville until Hit.. when they
-..·!!re sent to Data Tronics Ln t'ort
Smlth
This type cl arrangement proved
to be quite inconvenient The !lU·
dent"s prngrnms would be due on
Friday. The cards would be :,cnl off
to the computer and if tne system
11asn't over!oadt>d thet would be
ready the next Mnnday. After ttus
the student.s -..·ould revise their pr~
gralll.!I to go through the process

History Notes

P.C. Pllto,i Rlnp · Yatteries · Sta rters
Alternaton • Fan BelU:

Compliments of

PARIS EXPRESS-PROGRESS

Bearircs. Filten· Sp;1r1I Plup

HARDWARE

SUBIACO OAIRY BAR

963-2901

P.0. 80)( 391
McCRORY, ARK. 72101
ChfllrfwoiltdBurpra
Uini,. Reom o, C•rry Out

Phone 934-4550

OAYPHONE
73}.2726

NIGHT PHONE
731-2774

THt:PERlSl'OPE

Off the Wall
On campWI at S11bmco. a studt'llt

ha:i lived for l,..,o }'e-.an> without bl:lill,I

AVE RAGE
NAME
97.50 Benjamin Ught(91
MarkStewartt 12J
96.116 J effrey Gray (10)
l.a11renceAnder.ion ( 11)
96.50 Michael Conoly t 101
Vint'ent Tate 19J
96.33 PeterKennytl l l
Kent Weumd 111)
96.17 William l.oog(lll
PtuhpGray,121
96. 00 William La Valle 001
JohnKajs1 121
95.50 JerryDuva ll (91
Chris Gray t9J
95.50 GregoryHennessytlll
StevenDa;glet9J
95.33 RichardSteghaWI 19)
BtnJaminKrone!91
95.17 RJcha rdHeyart flOJ
J 0,.<,eph f·rederick 191
95.00 James Long 110)
J ames Mooreti0J
95.00 Dame] Warmack ( 121
Robert Napper t 121
9-l.71 KevtnFrara(lll
Michael Mofldhan 1101
9-l.::itJ Renha rd Mcl.a urin (111
Kevin W1ederkehr t 121
9-l.OO Robert Dunaway (121
h,ibertSawlders!l2l
9,l 00 Tll8n Pham c9)
ttkhard Br own 1121
93.83 David Nielo (9)
Duruild 1-'r~derick 1121
93.83 John Rathe (l2)
'111
Tunothy , ... eke)'
93 67 Anlhony Wellnitz (9)
T1moth:,Kruret l 21
93.50 Hans Wilhelm (91
Joel Hoffman 11 l
93.50 Michael Hoye (12)
Jonnm We1•1ers1\2)
93.33 J ohnDoggell tl21
Tm1othy Blaschke 11 11
93.17 J osephStooe(ll)
Pct.e1Krone1J\1
93.17 J ohn l.aVallet9)
Reuben Avl~ · 9J
9317 MatlhewKeega n (12)
Henry B. Vog er 112!
93.00 C.irl Mclvert ll )
J o,;ephPost •121
92.71 WarrenC.irinllO)
RobertA11llN191
92.50 Anthony Beck! 12)
JamesSILter 1121
92.JJ Thomas Erdma n t 11 )
Gabriel Zurunerer! 11)
9'2.33 Matlhew Schlutennan I 12)
&otlSm1th< Jll
9?.33 Oung Tong{ 9l
121
t
Stonn G\oo~
92..00 JelfreyVossler tlO)
R1ch.i rdS~ t.o l9 )
92.00
J ohn Schwarz! 10 1

91.83
91.83
91.67
91.67
91.17
91. 17
9117

91.00

00.50
0033
90.17
90.17

"·"
89.83

not.Leed. However, this third year
senior, Fred G!addLS, plans tu leave
hi! hfe of sedWliOO. One of Fred'!i 11\•
herent qll8blles is shy~ He tries
lo oven:ome this by getttnK involved
tn achool acbv1ties. Fred ts the
chalrman of the flaR conunitt<.-e and
a member or the computer and video
clubs. I-le is also a big help in the
athletic department at Suhi. Fred
nas been a manager for the vaNlty
football and track teams for three
years. Fred is now proctor for thesecond noor-north donn. If you see
him, stay calm. You mayOC" able to

Sons of
Alumni

At present, 2i students a re attending Subiaco v, h~ fathers have
B'J.67
graduated from this school This
89.43 1
compruiC5 a small percentage of I.he
89.33
259students now enrolled.
89.33 ' ~ alwnni should be proud that
8933
their sons are carrying on in each's
89.17
family. the tradition of a healthy a nd
8900 rewarding education.
The "al11mni soM·· are the follow88.50
ing: Chris Buss. Louis Kapp, Greg
88.33
l.i.sko, Bill and Chris Long, Don
87.00
Ruesew al d, Tim and R.in dy
B laschke, Robert Berend. Tim Can86.83 non, Jeff and Oms G ray, Mark
86.67
Lisko, Reuben Avlos, Nick Martini,
'6 .33
Wa lter Nolte, Charles Reinhart,
Hans Wilhelm, Darren I.aye:;, Brian
86 .17
Weisenfe ls, Scott Scheffe, J ohn
116.00 1 Wiederkehr Pat and Gre Gee ~

!ootbiill for lhe Trojans and c; a1!M.I llowever, this unag1ruihve spin!
known to be seen p)aymR ba.~ketball make~ him a nl!('(ll-d p1t'<.'i! In
on the tennis courts. He is a younger Subiaco lradership. Grell str\'es Iii
brother of II three year senior Scotl the v1ce-prl!!!1denl of lhe senior
Smith
class. The stlid(:nt hop..-s he can use
Scott Smith also plays football for lus unaginaUve spmt lo bnnK new
the Subiaco Trojans. He starts as activities and Ideas lo the student
tackle on offense and end on defen.w council. Greg has also pla)·ed footScott's interests mclude computers ball for follf years for the Subiaco
( an onginal member of the Wl<i• 1'rojari.s. He plays guard on offense
fic1a1 computer club), golf, hacky and plays ~uard on deferu;ive. Greg
sack, tennis, chemis t ry, and LS also a fo11r yea r member fi the
philosophy. Scott seems to be a per- Penscope staff. He is the s.porl'I
son with a great sense of th€.' lu t11re ~i tor. Gn!g's fu t11re plans LnC!ude
All his actions a re usually done with runnlA8 a se«I cleaning buscness in
a higher aduevement or goal 1n Ar kansas and \ead111g a conunitlee
mind.
to have moose rop111g accepted by
An elected leader ol Subiaco m- theNRCI Nat1ooa\ RodeoCOU/\Cll I.
clude!i a seiuor named Greg l.ask o

THE
PERISCOPE
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1'he Bike Cl11b is s~retl by
Brother J ames 1..endsing and is open
to anyone who has a bike and likes t
ride. The club t.akesshort jaunts lnt
the CQUntrysldc on weekends a
plans lo make a trek to Clark:mlle 1

"·"
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Highwa1 22 West
Paris, Arkansas
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On September 19 IA1urence Ander-and Don11ld Vitek were commended for their achteliemcnt in
the 1984 National Merit Prota:ram
Anderson had a verbal score of
and a math score 71. Vitek had a vcr
bal score of Ml and a math S<.vre

-

The 47th am,ual teachers con~cnUon WIIS held on October 14 Il l
ca1holic H1i:h School m l.1tlle Ruck
Those who attended were F ather
I.eon11nl Wani\cr, Brother Adrian
Strobel, Brother J a mes I.cruising,
Mr Thomas Kremen;, and Mrs.
El1zibeth Nor\'ell. The Music Dm !(.'tor for Uic ht11riy at the convenr.10
was F11lher Greuory Pilcher. F alhcr
Gregor)' brought alonK with hun the
Submco quartet cons1.stmK of J a
Gar ne r , Lo11is Kapp, Du nul
Huew wuld. and Joseph Stone to sin
m llle liturgy

r he playing of the last Kame o
loolball on November ~ brmg~ tu a

: :ii

close lhis )ear'll football ~c:.wn. I
its passing it heralds the ad~t>nl o

this year·s ba.sketball se11..Son begmn
m,c with it.s. first game on ~ovembc1
8

AND MELLOW YELLOW

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide

The PSAT wa:; gi\·en on Octobl:r
18. The AC.Twill be Kivcn on October
29andtheSATon November~.

P.O. 80146

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPP LIES
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
Charla. E. Earnhart, Manager
John E. Haiq, lr., Vice-President
SINCE l9l3
... Dedicated to serving the best interest of our customers.

'83

son

COCA.COL.A BOTTLING CO .
OF FT. SMITH. BOTTLERS

1501 WESTPARK - SPACE 2 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72204
P .0 . BOX I 299 - LITI'LE KOCK, ARK. 72203
TELEPHONE (501 ) 664-5233

Hom ecoming

Father Abbot K.i.Jphm:l DcSalvo•~
feast dat was on September29

198U4 Trojan Clleerleaders from left lo right Chris Buss, Jason Garne-r,
Pete Krone and Capt. J ohn Capiu.i.

Subiaco, Arkan sas 72865
"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
' 'Operating E1clusively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D. I.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891
PARI S, ARKANSAS
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By Davjd LaVaJle

Of COKE, MR PIBB , SPRITE

Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

OCTOBER 1983

tht'nearfuture
Patrick Gecls' family ha.1 bl:en
::a~~-~ ltlle ·•1-·arm Famil)· of

"·"

P.m. AR
963·2152
Hlct,w•r22

KREBS

By Joe Conlon

"

.

WAL-MART
DISCOU NT CI TY

PHONE 963-3334

Briefs

Greg ha" spent four }cars ut S11bi
buildml( up an uuai,:c of bemg the
be"t human bemK capable of

,,

CONGRATULATI ONS! ! !

Hours: l 1:00 a.m. • 10:00 p.m.-Sunday thru Thursday
11 :00a.m. · 12:00p.m. Friday - Saturday

hear hini t.allling • 1fyou"relucky
Gre~ Snuth. a nall~c uf Siloom

SprinJ,"!s entered Subial'O Uus yl'ar as ~hootm~ the bull. lie 14'00 the silver•
a first year sophomore. Gr!!& pla)s ~poon a1,,1ml llli; Junh,r year.

Help Wanted: Literary Magazine
All works are asked to be turned in
ouan8 12 1 llsheel of paper, 111 black
ink, to Mrs. Norvelrs mai\bo1 in thi·
office. The fir~t deadline i.:;
NOVEMBER I

Tiuink~givmg IJreak bcgms Oil
November23 and ends on November
Z7. All partying should be flnish
befon?tlusda.te.
- - - - - - - -- •

The 1983 Homec oming Court shown -,.;th their escorts from left to rlg hl :
l .ori I.Lsko of Stuttgart, Ark ., with Barry Guidry; Rachael Whittenb11rgof
Hazen, Ark., and Greg I.is ko; Karen McDonald also of Hazen , and Sc<itt
Taylor : QuecnJonl Ruesewald and RenhardMeLa urin.

Brother Aaron,
Brother Martin
Make Vows
On September 14, Brothers Aaron
Plrrera and Motlhilll,: Ma rtm proft'SSed their sulemn vows as monks
of Subiaco Abbey, at a Ponlifical
Mass attended by the monastic comm11nity and the st11dent body.
BroUicrs Aaron and Mallhias pledged them.st'lves lo the Benedictine
way of life with vows. of poverty.
cha:;t1ty, st.ability, obedience, and
conversion of life, in the presence of
Abbot Raphael DeSalvo. By this act
of profession they tie.-ame lifetime
members of the Abbey and o( the
chilpter, within all Ute major
deliberations of tho.' Abbey
Brother Aaron Pirrera, O.S.B., 39,
a native ol Chicago, grew up l.n Spr•
m~f1eld, IUlnois. He earned a
B~helor"s De11ree m 1::ngh.sh and
1-'rench Ed11catton from SL Ambrose
College III Davenport, Iowa. l.ater at
the University of Iowa, he earned a
master's degree in librwy Science.
Brother Aaron also served in
Asmara, E:thiopia, as a Peace Corps
volunteer, teaching in Hebret JW1ior
Secoodary Scbool. Retum111g to the
U.S., he la11ghl in Iowa schools and
spent one year as a libranan at
Blackhawk Junior College in Moline,
lllinots. He came to the Abbey as a
candidate for the religiOWI life in
1978 and made his first profession of
vows on February 10, 1980. After one

Literary
Magazine
By Brett Massony

" Each one is to receive a book
from the library and read the whole
of lt straight through." So quotes
from the rule of St. Benedict.
J..1terature is a part of both monastic
life and scholarly life. Subiaco is a
school that encourages a ll aspect.a of
education; Mrs. Norvell's English
UJ honors cla~ is promoting ooe ol
rary
year on th€.' Academy faelllty , these, literature. A lite
Is being prodl!Ced by an
magazine
Brother Aaron entered the Seda College in Rome in 1981, where he elected board of editors: the chief
poetry
the
ret11 med in Late Septem ber lo con- editor is James Moore,
editor is J eff Gray, the short story
t!n11e his studies for the priesthood.
Lavalle, art being
Br other Matthias Martin, O.S.B.• edilor is David
25. u a nati\•e of Pari3, Arkansas. edited by Chris l.,ong, and the head
of pllblicity is Brett Massooy ..
rish
pa
the
near
is
His home in Paris
ch11rch where Subiaco monks have
al ways served as pastors. He attend•
cd St Joseph School and gradll8ted
from Paris H111h School. For two
years, he 11:orlted at local food stores
in Pans before coming to the Abbey
as a candidate in 1979. He made his
first profession of vows on
September 14, 1!8:t. In 1981. he atlcndt>d the University or Central
Arkansas, studying cooking and food
ser\'ice. He IS now an as.sistanl
dtrector of the Food Ser\'\ce at
Subiaco, which, from one kitchen,
serves three deparlments: monlci,
students, and g11ests. He is also one
of the leading cantors in the Abbey
lllllrgy
The act of committing oneself to
the life or prayer and lo God plays a
central role (n the life of every •
monk. Uke the other mnnkil at
SubtdC<l, Brothers Aaron and Matthias came here because they fell
God was calling them to serve
mankind as a Benedictine.

This year·s Homecommg got off to
a good start thanks lo the Student
Council members, the Senior Class,
and some helpful students.
The week ol October ll>-14 Willi
declared Spirit week and the acllvl Ues bega n Wednesday with Hat
and Glassell Day. This was where
everyone wore their favorite hat and
glasses to school. Thursday Willi
Preppie Day here everyone tried lo
.;ee j W1t who could be Ute preppiest
with the ir Polos, Izodll, elc. Friday
was the traditional Orange and blue
Day where e\'eryone showed team
splril by weanng the Trojan colors.
Spirit week wa:i completed with the
voting d. the Homecoming queen,
the pep rally, where each class
entertained-the students with a skit,
and finally the voting on the first•
yeannen's spirit posters.
A res urrected idea In the
Homecoming events Willi the car
bash, sponsored by the Senior Clas!I.
Usmg s ledge hammers and picks the
Aludents smashed the car until It
was In worse condition than when it
a nived.
F riday night the Homecoming
court presented lhemAelves with
their escorts Cor the night • Lori
Lisko escorted by Barry Guidry,
Rachel Whittenburg escorted by
Greg U sko, Karen McDonald
escorted by Scott Taylor, and Joni
Rueswald, who was a nnounced the
1983 Football Homecoming queen,
escorted by Renhard Mcl.a11rin.
Then came the event everyone
was waiting for, the Homecoming
dance which was held Saturday
night . ThtH1ance Willi a success with
itsdecoraUons, m llfilc, and of course
lbe girls,

Editorial
Ya, lhe bmrnstoriesyou havebeenhearingaretnte: frestvr>enoow
send 9fflion to pick up their laundry. What is the meaning of thla, you
ask. Havelhefreslvnttl~ lheaenionl {wtthlheaecn!tretum
olKim~) and now witblhreatlfOf'C'ethe weaklingupperdas.smen
Into positiOM of 9emtude! Or has lhe administration cracked down JO
severely on "bard-usm&" that all seniors are now required to pay
homage to underclassmffl?Thoughposs.ible,lhueartnotlhecue.Thb
unlquesltuaUonbudevelopedsolelytbroughlhebusineMofclallfun-

~lhesakeofalumniandpal'f!ntswhomaybereadingthll-Godhelp
them reta in their saruty - I'll try to ea:plain. Technically speak.inJ, the
menial task of pickif11t up laundry has turned into a lhriving busines..
Twoya rsago,lheClassof'ISlnttiat.edlherunnlngofa1awxlryllttVlct
for thoae too Luy to pk:k up theiT laundry from downtown (or who
couldn'lforceafreshmantodoit onaccount ol"lheseverepunl.shmenton
s uch a crime inflicted by lheadministratlon). ltsoon tumedlntoa matter
oflheStudetilCouncllutodecide whichcla&sshouldhavetheadvantage
ol running this eKpertise of pure profit. Personally I don't believe the Student counCIJ )Lhould have anything to do with It ; l mean, every democracy
isbasedontheidea!!of freeenterprbeandcompetltlonforbuslneu, But
then again.Subiaco hasn't even a vague similarity to a democracy, and
isn't always fair. (Probably the only reason the Student Council handled
theaffal r wastoavoklriotsbetweentheclaSseSoverthematter.)
In any case, at the beginning of this year the seniors realized how lilUe
money Uw,irclass had in its accounL And If they Wert! g~g to be able to
do any of the many activities planned by their outslanding class presidenl, J oel Hoffman, or even have a decent h o r n ~ or prom, they
had to have a source m. funds. So when the sophomores and freshmen
d&dn'tjwnpontherunningolthelaundryaerviceimmedialely,the1enlor
cl.us pl unaedmtothe fraytocapturethatsourcemincomebypelltiorulll
t.heCouncillbat bringsustotheCWTtnlsituation.
.
So 1t is not an uncommon sight now to see a ae:ruor carrymg a
rresm,,en·s laundry up to the fourth Ooor. Actually it makes me_90M of

Science
Deparbnent
The Sdenct-

Department, headed

by Father Leonard Wangler, offers

courses in chemistry, physics, advanced biology, biology, and
phyaical science. Chemistry and

r:..~:~~~ye!:-;

leachlng hen. Mr. Gary Kenney,
who Is also in his second year of
leaching, instructs in biology and
physical science. Brother I.uke
Balll, who Is 8 seasoned veteran of
the Academy as well as 11 dean,
teaches an advanced course in
Biology.
The classes olfered by lhe Science
Department deal with many different ,ubjecls. Chemistry Is a
course In lhe compo11ition and propertlesofmatter. Physicsdealswith
the relationship between matt.er and
energy. Biology gives the student 8
basic understanding ol the life processes and a solid foundation for ru rlher atudy 111 Biology. Adva~
biology explores cert.am specific
aspeci., of life. Physical science
prepares a student foc any of the
h!gherclasse:sinthedepartmentby
giving him a solid wo rking

•----------------·:os~J:~~•~~~:i;:~
f!~7ohat!:~t,e=~~~~~~J~ona:;1p:~ro:~~
UOOffClas&man\1o1K>dareslaughattbeseniorscarry1ngthelaundry.

knowledgeol5Clence.
The Science Department spends

THE LEADER STORE
15WestMain
Paris, Arkansas 72855

9U3
94.33
94.33
94.17
93.8.1

93.$0
93.33
93.17
93.00
92.50
92.17
92.17
92.00
92.00
111.153
91.83
91.83
Ill.SO
9UO

Robert AnthonyBettnd(ll)
RandallJamesSpelliN:(12)
JosephAnthonyTnchler (9)

91.33
91.l7

~-~

GreJoryVince~tHeri02J
Pa lbomas adford( )

.

~=~e~~~~rfll)

:::

JamesChristopherl.ong (l l)

88.50

replaced as often as biology
mat.erials.
What's In the future' 1berc 11 re
plans 10 purchase an educational
magazine for use by the physlcal
science classes There is abo a

MatthcwDamlanReding(9)
Stephen John Manley 01)
AndrewStrattonPoindei:ter02l
Chr!Jtopher Aluander Borkowski (9)
HanAnthonloGeeslnkllO)

88.33
87.50
86.-13
86.33
~.33

1

.__oa
_ ,id_&
_o_tt_T,..;.y_l
oc_(1_,1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,
_ ._oo_ _~

=~litlor°':en~ln~f~~~:i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
science class These filmstrips could
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abll be used in uther .-;eience classes
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Fu neral Home

SHOE SHOP

llcef\$fld f une,a10,.,ector

PARI S, ARKANSAS

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

cox

ClemWa ld

Erpert Shoe Aec,alring

andEmb.llmer

Pans,A,~n,as
Phone:963·6188

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRAND
Morrinon, Ark.Jl'IW$

Phone ; H05-6177

TANKERSLEY BROS.
INDUSTRIES, INC.
ll'lll-tltlAIONllfOOft

HefWJ Moor,, C7 0 ,
S.lnR~ive
lOllG,andA ...
fl Smith. AR 72901
But Phane(S01)712.4041

GLIDEWELL
DISTRIBUTING CO.

1c:tuum tl no iiof11er aluxurr
lt lla tDOd. KeepWhlte o.lrylce
Cream ,t home tt at!~-

Wholesale:Distributor Of
Cica'ettff.C~& Tof.lacxos

WH(TE DA(RY

l l09 No.lh1S lrftt
f ort Smith. AA 72901

ICE CREAM CO., INC.
l009Grandbe.
Fort Sm1th. Arlt•ll5H

SUPERIOR
FEDERAL BANK
25 Offices Statewide

F.very year Sutnaco recetves
many new- students. Hl>'it' do the9e
1tudent1feel?Whatistbeirrinthn-pre!lllloaofthexhool.'! R.ea,Uingm.)·
freshman year, I can remember
fttling nervous and unsure. That's
Is importanL It tn-clOOt:l a varlety of activities Intendedtoac:quaintnewstudentlwithlhe
lifestyle a t Subiaco.
The orienla\.loo began Saturday,
August 28, with a softball game on
the 111lr1mural rie:ld. Sunday conaisled or a tou r of the athletic
(a cilitics,ameetingwlththeathletic
staff, and three orientation sessions.
Durin1 these :sessions t'athe r
I.eonard Wangler, Dean or Men.
reviewed the rules pertaining to the
Academy; Father Timothy Donnel·
ly. Academic Dean, classes and
acbedules. Finally, the students
were informed about donn life by
theirtt:Spectivedean.s.
After dinner the Big Brother Pr1>gram was lfllroduced in _lhe
auditorium Senior, and Juniors
asmt new .students and answer
q1Je1tJ(N\S about the academy. Afterward, the Mass, opening the school
year was held, follo,l,•ed by an
assembly in the auditorium.

why orientation

95.33
M.13

:pp~~~~n:u=~:r:

1fapPlicable.

Bl James Blalr

:::

:::

TROY D . SPEARS

New Students Adjust to Subi Life

Subiaco Academy proudly prffeflts the following students forspedal
recogruticm of superior academk aduevement aDd IChool citizenship.
niese Honor Studenta achieved a ''B'' average. 'Ibeir ~haviorand applical.ionwereapoaitlveinfluencelnlheclusroom(atleutumanyA'1
u 8'1). Abo, lhe Adminlstnlion CClnllders lhme students responsible
membersollheSubucoAcademyatudent«mmunlty.
NAME
AVERAG E
ThorrwMichaelMd~ughlin(I)
97,00

:::-=~~~(12)
OU"L!topher Marcell111Gr11y (10)
Steven J ohn 0.lgle (10)
Vincent EarlTale( IO)
TomJasephBeaman(ll)
TlmothyCarl l..aclley(ll)
Scott Anthony Frederick (I)
Dona ldChar le:sVll.di:{ 12)
Robert Joel Feillnler (12)
J elfrey Paul Gray (11)
ForestJrunesHurley(ll)
JosephMartinFrederidt{l0)
TimFrank Beaman (11)
James Laurence Moore (11)
John Anthony Schwarz {II)
Michael Dee Conoly (11)
Peter Kennedy Krone (12)
Joel Thomas Haffman ( 12)
Ben)a.min James Krone 110)
ScoU.Allen Smilh(l2)
TimothyJosephBWChke(U)

THE PERISCOPE

OCTOBER19113

~~~:t°Z:~ \9/

Ing specimen/I for biology Ul good

Compliments of

Honor Roll

New students get involved in school spirit!
LETI'ERS TO TUE EDITOR "'ill be greatly appreciated from all
AIWMI who wish to eKpress I.heir-opinions end make this paper more enJoyable
I.elters should be sent lo:
ThePeriscopeE.rlitorialSl.aff
C/01..arryAnderson
!.ublacoAcademy
Sublaco.Arkansas72865

.,

WELLS VENDING
& DISTRIBUTING CO.

...,.,.....,,,
· Faculty List

NAME

M.arioPadilla (Jl)
RobertAudet(I0)
Marty Schoppmeyer (Ill
John l.aughlin(IO)
ChruMeesey(ll)
BillI.Qll3(12)
BruceReevefl( l 2)
DavidI..aValle(ll)
James Blair (12)
Peter Kenny(l2)
Anthony Wellnitz(lO)
ClaySJ.lls{I)
""""dCooptt(9)
Clif Sheltoo (12)
Rlchardsteghaus( IO)
RenbardMcI..aurin (12)
Chri1 Kiffnan {12)
HansWill>elm(lO)
M.artSliter (IO)
Gregory Guidry (I)
Tuan Pham (10)
Lou1&4dama ( 10)

AVE.RAGE
96.29

90.33

89.&3
8U3
88.67
111..33

118.33
81.17
8!.00
88.00
87.&3
87.71
87.67

87.67
rn.50,
&7.17
86.86

86.83
86.83
116.83
8fi.&3

811.&3
86.83
86.33
86.17
81.14

DerooRef.Se!l0I
Tony Rankin (9)
Pau1Watts(12)
FredGladdi.'1(12)
Bullet Andrew (12)
DavidNelke(ll)
BarryGuidr)• OZ)
· wuuamGivensmi
Kevin l.esicynski l 10)
Th<masShrader (9J
CharlesBradford(lZ)
RickEric:aon{l2 J
Pau1Friske (9)
KevipFram{l2)
NomianGlblln(IO)
MatthewLaFargue(U)
I.eeGwlnn (11)
RandyFreclerick(9)
PatrickJCelly(9)
Kaedon Steinert (9)
PaulFrederick(l0)
Gera\d Schlutennan (I)
BrianSandusky(ll)
J oe Hempblll (I )
Stephen Bauman(lO)
Wayne Didion ( 10)

S .00

Timothy C&MOn ( 11)

85.67

JOM Norton(ll )

Iii.JO Scott Spencer (I)
15~

PhUlipM.ataler(I)
15.33 Joe Neumeier (12)
15.33 JosepbBlake (10)
15.17 0\arles Reinhart (J0)
15.1'I SteveMorria(l2)
85.17 J oseph Eva~ {10)
15.00 Olld Henry (9)

.....

Letter
Presidcnt'aLetter

~;::u:ve::~~tumed

to Tens after spending a most enJoyab1e Homeeoming weekend at ''Subi''. ~ weatbe!'wuperfeet.
the food great and the hospitality rl. the monks and ltudents totally
ouutanding. The only thing that could have plllSIW, improved the
weekend would have been the IICOl1! ol the game; we did oot IOR,

~ ;1

~ = ' ! : - s well atteooed by Alumni espeda~y by the
classes ol '47 and, nol to brag, 'S7. It was most encouragmg to !lee
the very large turnout rl. members m. the clam of l!m. l am bop~
thiJ will mean tha t a large nwnber ol this class will .~ to~
granted full p,.rt.icipodon In the activities ol DIil' As.Weia.tion ttu
Ma~e 00 lhe "Hill" Fr. Abbot informed me that I am now a
member of the President's Councll and that I will have the
privilege of attendirc my first meeting
November 12th. Abo. 111
NovembeT there will be a meeting of the Executive O;mnuttee of
the Board of Du-cctors and In January, the mid winter meeting ol
the Board of D\rect.on.. As you can see, the roads between Tei:as
and Arkansas will become much mort! familiar to me the nett fe,,,

on

~!:".sure most of you have received a letter from

Fr. William
concemlng the Subiaco Booster Oub. Please, If Y~ ~ not. a
member, Je t me urge you to Join this worthwhile orgarm.ation.
No" Isa good time to pay Al,UMNI DUE.5: S10.00Annua1ly.
Sincerely,
Dick. Bothwell

t1JNOIIOI ASntl"£T
, CM!lit,lffi;.AIIII

By means o! lhe Facully I.isl. Subiaco Academy recogniZes the following studenis for their "B" average academic achievemenL All lhelr
gradel have been "C" or above and in our estimaUon, we !\ave not found
the following students seriously \~Ible as members or Uie Subiaco
Academy student commuruty.

Michael MOfl8han ( 11 J
Paul Newman Ill)
JosephWeisbrod(ll
AndyWmcheUIIIJ
Wam.ncarin(ll)
BenlJghtllO)
Grant Schwartz (JI )
Randy Blaschke fll)
Jon Bercher I JO)
TomErdman(l2)
Darianl.ayt:1100)
JohnWlcderkehr (9J
ReubenAvlos (lO)
RichardSposato(lO)
JerryDuvaD(IO)

President's

.....
M.17
M.17
64.17

IUO'ftU.I
P'ltONUOl •7'3•O~•'1
l)WN[III.~ NIGHT501·7SJ.lOM

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE
KLECK 'S
FURNITURE
ACA·Whlrfpooi.S,lv.Jnia
WestSidloftheSq,.w,re

963.2550

AIR l'jATIONAL GUARD
• CAREER OPPOATUNITES

•PART- TIME JOBS

•MONEY f OR COUEGE

" ADVANCEMENT

• JOB SECURITY

84.00
'4.00

83.13
83.13
83.13
8313
1313
83.67
83.33
83.33

ACEE
MILK COMPAN Y
41SS.lothSL
f ort Smith.AR

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE
Phone 501-646-l(i()l

::: .>.=======!!.-----------------,
112.67
112.67
112.67

"·'°
"·'°

12.'3
112.17
112.17
82.00
'2.00
111.33
111.17
111.17
11.17
11.00
11.00
Ol.13

"'·
.,..,
"'·""

Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
Number 1, Garrison Avenue
Phone 783.7159 or 782-3511

P.O. 801 517

Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903

LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Une ol Automotive Parb& H.lrdwu•

LENSING BROTHERS

P.C. PistonRlnp- Batteries- SUirtl!ts
Allernat:ors - hn&elts

Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center

SUBIACO DAIRY BAR

8ari11P - Filters - SJMrtc Plup
HARDWARE
PO.BOX.391

ChilrbroiledBurrers
Dinlna; Room ot Carry Out

McCRORY, ARK . 72101
DAY PHONE
731-2726

• Fr,:,e cet•a. 101.trs
• Weinkeller Aeslauran
....._<Wly: 9:00-•UO. O-Surd.a~

-":·~ ~

c,tws, Inc.
M , AR72821
11

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
WHITE FUNERAL
HOME.INC.
1803 E. W1lnut, Paris, AR
963-2733
We~ALL

Buri•I Pollcln 100"
J,mes White • MaNlpr
Ucensed Ef!mlmer .1nd
Funer1IOirector

Mrs. Edward VonderHeide

P.0.8ox46
Subiaco. Arkansas 72865
" CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
"Operating E1cluslvely for the Students Attending

Subiaco Academy"

NIGHTPHONE
731-2774

Logan County
Farmers Association
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

P.O. Box 74
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

Phone 934-45SO

POST'S

Tel.938-2511
938-7300

LOGAN

COUNTY
.SANK
Scranton.Ark1n1o1•

Member FDIC

Phone 934-4207

PANELING-REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE,
INSULATION, TRIM
SUBIACO
934-2351

''Awlnetop1easean,t1,te."'

TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE

Po1tWinery, lrt1;.
Attus.Artc11"1111
Vi~1lw1yt-lcon,,e!

P,

PAGESIX

coaches

....

Foreign Travel Club

SUBIAOOTIESCARl,ABI..ERT

Corner

A.'I the rest of the actlvltlea on the from $1499 to $1'/t!I, which Is conHill move Into full swll\g, the .slderably lower than other slmllar
1-~ore1gn Travel Club Is just beginn- trips. The quality of Uili! package 18
Ing lo make Ila bid for membership. .suppo6ed to be e1:cellent. One pttThe Foreign Travel Club Is baslcally son, who had la ken this trip, informa dub in which il/J members go to a ed Mr. J.ieUI that al times lhej
foreign country during the summer. stayed in fivwtar hoteb. A.nOther
This years project is Europe, al1d its advantage of the tour 18 varied ac-

By Theron MarceUo

ByGregl..biko

'-

History Notes

SubiSoccer

,,

On the agenda for this edition of
CoacbesComer, I will interview soccer coach Br. Eric Loran. Br. Eric's
team ls well Into i~ fall season
which will last on into Oectmber and
they are looking good u usua l.
Periscope\ Br. Eric, wha t kind ol
season do you see in st.ore for the
soc,.,:r team?
Br. Eric: I think in lhe fall season
we will Jose a few, but come spring
season we will be the team to beat.

Subiaco lraveled to Oklahoma to
take on C..rl Albert Junior College in
a pre-seasoo match on September
24. Subl came from behlnd, wilh a 3-2
Carl Albert lead, in the closing
seconds of the game to lie Carl
Albert3-3
Subiaco quickly took control of the
game u Paul Millette found an
opening In the defense and sc«ed
giving Subia quick 1-0lead. The Trojans didn't stop at this; after working lhe bail down the field several
times Subl's offense again came
through u they put another point on
the board off the sure root of PauJ
Mlllltte which gave the Trojans a
halftlmeleadot'.2-0.
Second half action found the Troja11.1 not playing up to par as cart
Albert worked the ba ll conaistently
on the Trojan end of the field giving
Carl Albert many scoring oppor•
lunities which they took advantage
of. earl Albert scored two goals in
quick succession and scored again
late In the half putting them on top
by thescoreorl-2.
1be rest ol the hall saw Subi playing catctM.lp ball which wasn't loo
suceess{ul for the 1'roj.al15. Luckily
Tom Erdmiln was fouled inside the
goal area a llowing Subi a free kick.
Paul MiUette was called upon to do
the kicking of the Tro;arui and
preclsely5lidtheba ll pasttheC8 rl
Albert goalle to tie the g11me up with
only a lew seconds left saving the
Trojans from a di.scouraglng loss
andgivfngthemarespectabletie.

N.LR. came out ready to play in
the second half as they quickly
scored two uoanswerro goals wtuch
stunned the Subiaco team. Subiaco
was quick to respond as Trojans
Tom Erdman, Paul M11lette, and
Gabriel Zimmerer worked the ball
Periscope: What players will you
downfieldafter.someveryexceUenl
be expected to help you the most
passing and set Carlos Son.tie up for
during the year?
the score.Sottile fired a shot into the
Br. Eric: Its the same as each
net lhat ,,as practically llllable to be
year, we will rely on the Senior
Stopped.
player.i because of their experience
Tom Erdman was injured soon
m i,:amcatld tournament play.
arterwards and had to be carried
from the fteld. This bothered the
Periscope: Will the soccer team
game to an extent
Trojansoffensive
ha,eachanct to win st.ate this year?
due lo the key role he played at
Bro. Eric: Our Trojan senior high
halfback. Tom 15 a very good ball
team can compete with any team in
is Import.int in
which
handler also,
the suite
keepingadriveforlhegoal gomg.
tberon Marcello did an e:i:cellent
Periscope: Wha t I! the purpose or
job at this point of the game as he
the fall Season?
denied any attempts of. scorini: by
Br. Erk: The purpose is to pr~
N.J .. R. ~ saved the Trojans the
vide recre,il.lon and to develop socand allowed Paul Millelte to
lead
cer skills in preparation for the Spr•
find the net one more tune as he
ing Season and the State Touma•
SUBJ SOCCER TEAM DEFEATS received an e•cellent pas.s from
ment.
Gabdel Zimmerer lo put the icing oo
NORTII Ll'ITIE ROCK
the cake for the Troja11.1 in their ~2
P eriscope: Who are the newer
Subiaco hosted the North Uttle vkloryoverN.I .. R.SoccerClub.
players that you feel will help as the
15, - - - -- -- - st'llSOOprogresseson intothe)'ear?
Br. Eric: John Finigan, Carlos
SHIRLEY'S
After a week of. fall break the TroSottile, David 1.ane, Joe Evans,
Raf1el'Stewerwald, and Chris Trum- ~ = ~ : e d ~ ~ i t : : :
ble.
Paris, Ar1t.
Gabriel Zimmerer soon found the

:~~;~~~irday,Oct.

~t~~!:,.

Periscope: What kind of season ~: : : : e r:e ~~~~ q~::1.!
will the undu-16 team have?
lead.
Br. Eric: The W1der•l6 played
An outstanding Subl defense kept
~ery weU m their opening game and
the ball in lheN.L.R. end ol the field
111U be competitive in the spring.
providing the offense with many
Periscope: Do you expect soectt
to start growing here at Subiaco?
fonl, Thomas Stargardter, and
Hr. Eric: Yes, definitely, it's FreddyCa:r..anove.
srov,ing all over the state and all of
With only five minutes remaining
the Soulhwestern states surrounding
in the half Paul Millette became
Arkansas
aware ol the many S<'oring -opor
tunities and was able to hit the goa,
twice giving the Trojans a 3--0
halftime lead.

MIIIIA.Koch-Owntt'

c.11o.yorNl&nt
963-6191 or 963-2n7

At this point of the year football I.!
themainsportofinteresthereonthe
1h11; however. under the guidance of
Coach l.ouis Whorton and Coach
Tim Tenc\e,..e the \·arsity basketball
players have been workmg bani in
lh<!ir off season prQKram. .
Tiic Trojans have been preparmg
for the upcoming scasoo by liflinH,
weighl/J, cond1tiomng heavily, and
working on fundamentals such as
shootmg, dribbling arid passing
dn!ls.
The weight program especia\Jy,
has improved the players reboundmg, overall slrength and endurance. Thill makes the Trojan 5
le.!15 inclined to tire out when the
game is on the hne. Recently
however,w1ththeseasonsocloseat
hand, the players quit the weight
program in order to concentrate on
the offenses and lhe defenses. th~
giving them a chance to add the

t.:xpenence could be a problem for
the learn. Only two lettennen
return: guards Chr15 Cochran and
Randy Spelhns. but the guard 5J0 t 1s
probably the most 1mporlilnt one on
the teatn. The~uards handle the ball
most or the time an,d :.et up the uffense.sothlllshould help the Trojans
greatly since the e•perience i.s at the
most\•it.alpart of the offense
Players in olf-season include
seniors: Chns Cochran, Chris Buss,
Randy Spelllns. James Blair, and
l.arry Anderson. Othen 1n off.
5eason include juniors: Pat Hanlon,
TroY Marcello, TOiiy Schwartz, Iott
Glover and Brad Seals. Sophomores
include Joe Frederick, Darian
I.ayes, Nick Hertlein, David Reese,
John Anderson, Beau O'Brien, and
Renee Lacerte.
The Trojans are look in~ forward
to the new season and are feeling
confident. Theywantmorelhanjlllll

polishing t.uuch in tune for the

to look promislng - they want to

::v5.':'. opener agauut County Line,

::r~.:~r;t~=r! :~!~~~~'.

RealizingUus, the Trojans will have

~re!fv!n!U:t :u~in:. ~ ~

jans have a15o been improving jwnping ability by using the leaper. Be.
Ing so small, every litue bit will

rhlNewllirll's

And

REAL ESTATE

olPilril,lnc.
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QUALITY
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Dallas Alumni Take Note!

BELMONT GARAGE
9-Car G,anp

..,,_.'"_· _ _ _ _ _ __

In thepastycarstheTro1a11.1 have

ELSKE.N INSURANCe

963,3006

'

B-Ballers Prepare For
Upcoming Season

hj''jii•·-------

=-:;;,gK~~n~/tei!!::e;;:

Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 Years of Honest Service

I'

.
,

'tor : GREG I.ISKO

STOLFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE
15 East Main - Ardmore, Oklahoma

T~l23-3&36

M lf- .in· tpt ll ,oudDn ' lr-■dit. · '

'359 8alfflOnll StrNt
O.lln. T■u. 75214

(405) 223-0444

1913-19114
VARSITY BASl-!ETBAU.
Date Team Place
NOVEMBER
6:30
a County I.met Tl
6:30
11 Magadne {T)
6;30
15 County !Jne tH)
18 ParisCT)
6:30
22 Altus(H)
»Dec. 3 Trojan Cla5$iC, Subiaco
DECEMBER
6:30
6 Pari.s(HJ

membership ls open lo anyone interested.
The club's sponsor, Mr. George
l.ieia, bu done a lol of work in finding the most economical, convemcnt. and weU-rounded package.
The trip u a whole LS called
"Europe in Perspective." Thls is
divided into four sectiom • Englishspeaking courilries, Germanspeaking countries, Frendl·
speaking countries and Italianspeaking countries. The total tour of
Eurll()(':laststwenty-fourdays
Some of the maior advantages uf
this trip are price, quality, access
and its broad ovCf'Yie..,,·ofEurope. In
any venture of ttus sort, price is a
major consideration. Depending
from which location the individual
chooses to leave. the price nlnAes

Science Club
No more une:lpecled explosions,
and no donne gas, but something
ne~· has developed. This years
Science Club has cha~ged to make
lab wo~k more aceess)ble and to do
rn~e interesting proJects and actMlles.
The du~. sponsored by Mr. Tom
Kremers, u; made up of five council
members and lite rest or the club's
body. TIM!se council members are
Larry Anderson, Ken1 Weiand, Fred
Gladdis. Bill Long, and Scott Smith.
Voted into office, thee hve set up
rules and regulations concerning Jab
work outside of class, and general
club rules. They will also plan fleld
tnps, activitie!!, and producu that
interest theolhcr club members.
field tnps underconSJderation by
the council Include an excursion to
l\uclcar One m Russellville and a
look at the new missile site in Arkansas. The council !s planning a computer awareness \\'eek. They are
also planning to have some guest
science lecturers

rt

Magazine(H)
Alma(T)
Scranton (T)
Waldron(H)
Mena{ T)
Greenwood (ff )
Alma{ H )

31 VanBuren(H)

6:30
6:30
6:30

!I

COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO

6::IO

Of FT.SMlTH, BOTTLERS
OF COKE, MR. P IRB, SPRITE

6:30

ANO MELLOW YEUOW

'"'
6:30
6:JJ

FEBRUARY

:S Mena(H)

1 Greenwood {T)
10 Van Bunkl (T )
14 Scranton(HJ
17 Waldron (T)
29,-24 Dtst. Tourney, Mena

tlflcfleldsa.11blology cheml5tryand
physics. Individual' projects and
research will be made possible
under the council and supervision of
thescieocedepartmenl.
Should there, however, be any ex•
plosioos or chlorine gas, ii is possible that the indepeodent n:search is
provingfruiUul !

6:30
8:30
6:30
6:30

,;;,

'""

PARIS HARDWARE
Company
Rusly&Tidy.JotlM
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The Great Imposter
By Louis Adams
In the fall ol 1943, Robert French applied to be admitted to the
moll&!ltery. He tad already written the abbey staWII that he had a doctoral degree. Since everything looked ln order, he wu accepted Into the

monastery.
He adapted to the monutic way ol li!e at Subiaco with much ease and
5UJ1>med his oovfce muter and the other monb. with hill good work and
eager-to-please attitude. Abbot Paul Nahlen, however, was suspicious of
the novice. He wasn't extremely pleased with the religious certificates
French had presented hlm and decided to write French's home diocese of
Botlton. In doing this the abbot found oot that the docwnents French had
produced were forged and thatl'le was AWOL from the anny and the
M,Y,

French was no lool. For some time since his arrl,..al. he Md kept an eye
on the abbot.'5 mail and, thus, knew when the evidence was becoming a bit
loo lncrirninsting for him lo handle. With lhat he decided lo take his
leave.
By now It wu January ol 1944 and Arkansas wu covered with a coat of
snow. It was then that French made his geWway. Leaving the o(fice of
prayers said before dinner , he went to the abbot's room. There he took
liOflle of the morw.stery'1 o!ficial stationary, a choir robe, some money,
and the abbot's new overcoat. Then, m one of the abbey's cars, he made
hill escape. A priest saw his departure and suspected lhat something was
anuss. He notified the novlcenwter, Father Michael Lensing, who Immediately called the she rt.ff.
Due to the Inclement weather, French's getaway was a raiherslow one.
Because of thLI he WU detained by the city marsh.all In Charleston, only
20 miles from Subiaco.
Two monks came for Mr. 1-'rench and took him back to Paris, Arkansas.
There, they put him on a departing bus, taking off his Roman collar, but
ne!~'!~J~i:~~:=~~~~=:a~:r
could they predict the many roles he would assume dunng his colorful
life. Theseincludedbeinla collegeprofeuor,prisonrefonner, and a doc1.or in the Korean War. The lifeatory of this intriguing man, F'red Oeara
alias Robert French and many others, can be read in a 1959
House pubU:auon enUUed. "The Great ImpOiSter, ·• written by Robert
Crichtan. This concludeaanother incidence in the history ofSublaco
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Science Club can bea BI..AST! !

JAN\JARY

7
10
14
17
20
24

The five officers have access to
keys to the science lab, and serve as
lab proctors. Club members, with
special pe~ion, may get the tab
open for mght wo~k to complete extracurricular proJecl8 or assigned
.
.
lab work.
The club\sd~1&ned f o r ~ with
keen Interests utsuch "eneral sc1en-

l

'o,,,,,

16 Truman(Tl
17 Netlleton(T)

"' °"'"

cess. Students can le.ave from any
major airport and meet with the
group without having to find their
own transportation to New Yock.
Among the selectlons of cities
available to members as starting
pointsareNe11,York,Mlami,Dallas,
Memphis, Tulsa and Chicago.
Another attractive feature abctut the
package. is the varied cultures and
easinl!:urope1tcovcrs
Included in the base price of the
tnp are travel h"om a major airport,
all rooms (usually two to four in a
room), two meals per day (usually
breakfast and dinner), and all
sightseeuig that ls listed {usually a
half-day of tours). Nol Included In
this price are passport ree.s, vis.a
fees , S2!i registrallon fee, beverages
v;ith muls, lunch, optional field

tril)I (like to other countries or
cities), transportation to the alrport
and lawidry, Also included is the
major lran1portaUon to all of the differen t countries. The places lnctuded in the base price of the trip are
Germany • Hetdelburg, Rotenburg,
aodMunlch; Austria•Salstburg and
Endsbroc&; Italy • Venice, Rome,
Flore_hce, Niece; Switzerland
Geneva; France - Pari.,; England•
London.
'The F~lgn Travel Club requires
at lea.st seven members lo make the
trip,however,sotoaUeviatethep~
blem of nol having enough
members, the club is now open to
any interested parties; this includes
alumni and relatives of studenb
Maybe with this and the actual revision of the Ltip the Foreign Travel
Club will make il'to Europe this
summer.
lfyouareinterestedinjo1nin11the
F'oreign Travel Club please notify
Mr. George Lieu. through the
academy
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Off The Wall
Adding to the ever growing list of
twtns at Subiaco are Joe and Pel'TJ'
Thrashicr. These two join the ranks
of Charles and Paul Bradford, Tim
and Tom Beaman, (Bill Long and
Todd Salogna), and Rick and Tony
Aco. Unlike the original four sets,
Joe antl Perry are not ldcnllcal
twins. Joe has black hair and a
medium frame, while Perry has
blond hair and a thln frame. Both
play football and participate m lhe
Subiaco Academy Men's Choru.•
1l,e two, al-:o members o( the
&ners and l,edors Society, are a
\\'elcome addition to the Submco
Community and it Is probable on(':

will hearmoreoithemm lheluture.
Mall Redding, another freshman,
isa native Arkansan and he projects
a sludious atlltude towards life on
the hill Matt Is ctmtinwng his
basketball career and will be a
bright spot on the freshman basket•
ball.
On the subject of Malls 1not pfu<.-e
mat:;), a reaUy unique personality
resides here on the hill in the person
of Matthew T. O'Brien. Matt (com•
monly called Maphfool i..s a (our
year Senior who enjoys intramur.111.!i
as well as fishing and weight liftmg.
He also hopes lo initiate u trend b)'

A Letter of Advice

JOE SCHMOE: HeUo luture
grad uates, my name l.oi Joe Schmoe
and rm from the veterans hospital
and specialli:e III preparing V1elnar11
veterans to go back in society. I
know you weren't in the Vietnam
war but you also have gone through
a lond of hell yoorself, called
Subiaco Academy. We have been
getting complaints that Subiaco
graduates have not been adjusting
well to normal society . So rm gOlf\g
to give you a quick debriefing on normal soc:iety Ufe
We will first stan with the opposite sex called lhe female. (Shows
them a picture of a female). Now
You have prob.lbly seen something
that resembles this at Uie dances up
here. But contrary to what you
beUeve, r'IOl all girls weigh over two
hundred pounds and can bench 350.
( Munnurs of disbelief gv up in the
crowd),
You can usually 1denlify your nor·
mal female by the overdevelopment
of the breast and Uie y,·ider h.ips. Jn
cities larger than Subiaco it has been
known that most girls shave their
legs and don't have facial hair.
( More mt1nnurs of disbelief). Unlike
most girls you have met up here,
.!lome glrl.!i arc actually known t.o
have a personality. They are not only objec:ts of your perverted lusts. in

:~:~!~n:::4c:m1::~:
some kind of hippie. Also dipping is
not against the rules and you should
not stick your skoal can down your
pants because Uus could be emharassing fur you and others. Also

!:J;o!t;~~s\l.:ui~aac~~!~!~
futurea11,aitmg tum.
Another second year sophomore,
Wayne Didion i one of three Oidions
attending Subiaco at present) is carrying on the iradmon of Didions on

=

r:nsw~JY~ ::::slutle your spit- ~o!:.!llo

Donald lluesc\l·ald received fourth
place at the COJl\'enlion of the Na•
tional Association of Teachers of
Singing He also receive<! tu.s letter
jacket for football.

':t::

:ufi~~;;!lOf=

f"red Gladdis. a first quarttt proctor, enjoys a brief moment of quiet in
lhedorm.

Dorm Proctors
Most first•yearmen are im11ressionable and will do many lhmg.s
which they nonnally wouldn't. ii it
will help them to be recelvcd well by
their peers. All a guide for these
other
and
fir st•yearmen
unr.lerclas:.mcn, two to lhree seniors
for each dorm are.assigned lo !ive in
thedomutor\csfor~quarter.
. A!UKMJgh ~ semors acquire a
limited authonty (such as control
overdormvu;1ting),the1nainrt!llson
they have l>ffn put into the dorms Is
to set an example for the younger
students ilS to the corll!Cl actions of

a ··Subiaco student". A number of
ne...,· studenti. also develop problems
about which lhey would talk more
openly LO an older student.
Many semors tell of the extreme
disrespect with which they are
treatect hy underdassrncn. Titis is a
chance for the semor class, instead
of instilling rear and therefore
respect, to earn the respect of
undcrclaS.'!men by becoming friends
and or leaders to these younger
members of the student body

=-=.,=,.,::::;_,TH_E_P_ER,ISC1l--P~E-----::,===N=.... r,
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It has come to the attention of the
journalism people that at least two
of oor seniors have already been accepted to a college. Fred
Rock.enhaus has been accepted to
the University of Arkansas· School
of Agriculture and IICN"ne Economics
for lhe 198+85 school year. Matthc11·
l.al-'a"'ue has been accepted 10 Hendrix £or the ·~ lenn. As we twar of
others we \l·iU prmt the inform.ition.

Mr. Michael Kon:ekwa, the
Father Gregory Pilcher Is the The Chorus will be performing at the
The M11$iC Department Sl!rvcs a
newest addition to the Music Departvital purpose in a small school such chamnan of the Music DepartmenL Old State House in J.ittle Rock on
ment, Is trying to brina: a~ound some
as Submco. It provides music for He also teaches piano and voice December II and at lhe Abbey on
changes m the Subiaco Band
new
f"ather
De<>emberl8.
ICSSOf'tll. Another one of
religious activities such as the MIISS.
Brother Joel, widely known for his One of these changes Is startin11 a
Gregory's duties ls chorus director.
It also helps people to remember a
The Chorus has received broad repertoire of Jokes, ill the ac- Jau band Mr Korzekwa says thal
time when life was much simpler; a
the band should be playing at every
lime when Uungs were not so numerous uwards in past )'ears companist !Of' lhe Chorus. Brother
home basketball 11ame this season.
technological and people were not so under the supervision of Father Joel also teaches piano, organ and
musicthcory.
worried about the world in which Gregory and Brother Joel Felton
they lived.
,.. .. ,
••••••••••••••••••••••• ............................••••-• ..............- -...................................... .............................._ _

The Literary Maga1.me. THE
GATE, is ouL Gd lhem while
they're hot! Buy One today for }our
family and fnends.
rhe Sl'nior class ls :;ponsonni.: a
fund-raising rame Pka:;e have
)'Our tickets sold w·hen you <"OIIK.'
back after fhri~tina:;
A holiday was dedared for All
Salnts Day on November t. This occasion convened ,..·1th a Ho!)' Mass
attended by the student body and the
monru;t1ccommun1ly.
~

##

##
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Our pa_renls were overwhelmed
Now that the Subiaco band has
\11th Subiaco al the last Parents· regained its foundation under the
Weekend. held on November 4-6. The direction of Mr. Michael Kon:ekwa,
nell.l Parenlll' Weekend will be on it IS ready lo move on to bigger and
March9-ll
better things. providing more
diverse aclivities and opportunities
individual interests o(it:;
The Etiquette Seminiu was held lo suit the
.
November 14. and 15. Helpful hints members
Some of tJi'e things that may be
\\'ere revealed by two ladles, Mr.i.
are: a jazz band, a
future
the
Eva Peterson and Mrs. Holmes, seen in
brass ensemble, a basketfrom the surrounding area, Their regular
ball pep band, and participation in
lectures 11,·ere greatly appreciated
the stat~wide solo and ensemble,
and all-region contests. The pep
of the more certain proDepartment band is one
The Guidance
scheduled a College Night for
November 21. Representatives rr
• many of the area colleges attend
and e:i:plained their programs lo th
students.

..

--

The present SUbiaco band is compared with the

BandC/u b

jec:ts due to its existence for several
years. nus year the band will play
at all home basketball games in an
effort to boost school spirit. The jazz
band. one of the new feature,, is to
givestudentse:i:posuretolhistypeof
music, while developing I.he sly le
that it takes lo play jazz effectively.
It will take a lol of rehearsals to properlytralndrumrnersandguitarist5
to back up the brass people. who are
more advanced in music. Although
the brass ensemble has e11sted for
many years for performance in
Church. it has never met regularly

PHONE 963-3334
Hours: 11:00 a. m. · 10:00 p.m.-Sunday thru Thursday
11:00 a.m. • 12:00 p.m. Friday• Saturday

SINCE 1933
. . . Dedicated to servinr the t-.t interest of our customers.

TI1e Citristrnas break will bc11in on
Dec.:>mber 21 and sorrowful I} end on
JanuarJ 4. 198-1 .
MERRY CHRISTMAS 1

now

of prepared
LO keep a constant
music available. The brass group
w11! now try lo meet at least once a
week so that it may broaden the
types antl uses of 1ls music. The lallt,
but probably the mom significant
development in the band program, is
ils proposed participation in
statewide contests. These types of
cont.ests are designe<I to give
recognition to individuals with
outstanding musical ability:
however, If Subiaco has some wlJI+
ners Of' people who place high. it
could give the band some of the

Academy Grad in Assault
of Grenada ted

1be Chorus will ~rfonn in l.illle

Roc:k at the Old State House on
December ll. they will also perform in the Abbey Church on
December IS

the upswing with new bund director, Mike
Kon:ekwa.

band of 1922. The tradition of a band has bffn endangered upon occasion. however, it is now on

Daniel Welch. class of 79, is cur•
renUy with Company C. First Bat·
talion Airborne Rangers. who had
preceded the 82nd Airborne Rangers
into Grenada. He Joined the U.S.
Anny s Special Forces in 1980 after
briefly attending Mesa College,
where he was in the ROTC and U.S.
Anny Reserve. At present Well'l:i is
stationed at Hu.i'!ter Air Force Base
near Savimnah, Georgia.
TI)ehattahon'smwion - in which
he parachuted in amid crossfire was to get the 1,100 U.S. medic.al
students out of Grenada. He adrrul·
0
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you better prepared for society.
Thank you for your ti.me.
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mmded student and, at present.
holds lhe lille of President of U1e
Jun1orclass. David LS a I.so a leader in
various other areas of Subi life.
A second )ear junior, Brent
Hopkw. cun be seen toling a
c11mcra .it al.moot every minulc of
the day. Because of his unceasing
parl.ic1pal.Lon m photography he has
been dubbed "Ko<lak k.fd" as 11,·ell a~
various other names b) his peers.
He obviously LS devoted t.o hi~ hobby
(photography I since, not even a full
ann cast has durnmshed his produc•
lion. !Brent injured his left arm
while fallmg from a skateboard.) He
alsohasahiddent.alent,Cllemislry.
A second year sophomore from
J.ouisiana, Steve Daigle, has proven
already his talent m football. As a
sophomore, he has held many starting positions for lhe foolb.tll Tro-

Compliments of

=

the final vows ol Brothers Aaron
forAJ1errorwasmadelntheheadllne
Pirrera and Matthias Martin
Brother Mutlhias was li.sted by his
last name ai; he should not have

?'

Enough on the female aspects or
nocmal society, you will have to Cll·
perience the restyourse:U
We will noLgo to another common
aspect of nonnal society, alcohol,
olherwlseknownasboote.
l know many o( you have had experience with this, but unlike
Subiaco. you will not be so susceptabletogetll.ngcaughtdoingthiS.
Alcohol will be in abundant suppiles so you will not have to drink it
like I.here is no tommocrow on the
weekends to make 1l through the
week. Also you will noth.ive to make
up nasty concotion like P.G.A. and
coke, or 11,· hatever other gross things
you guys come up with.
Although you will not be required
to call your teachers brotheni, IJI
fact, you are advised not lo because

................
...................
..=
.:
:

SUBIACO ACADEMY, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

11,~:V~\~~~~;alhirdycarjunior,
participates m a ...,ide 11ariety of

to Subi Seniors
fact, they may actually fight back.

THE
pERIsCO pE

Briefs

wearing "Tropical Delight" t-shkts.
Underneath the facetiou.s exterior,
however, turks a real compeblo.-.
This became evident during his
pr-eviouselfortsintrackandbnsket•
ball, although his participation was
hindered due t.o a serious leg injury
A close friend of Mall (not door mat)
Is John Capizzi, who L'> an aborigine
of New York, New York. as one
could deduce following a ctmversa•
lion with him. John spends much
his free lime lilting 11,cight 11nd m
other self betterment, Y.hich is not
limited, however, lo physi~·al
development. John takes tune also
to explore such areas as Literature

being "a llttle scared" and doing
"a lot of praying." ''There was some
anticipation and some nervownes.s
and about 600 other emotions,'· but
he s.aid the entire battalion afterwards feJt good about going.
Meanwhile. members of his fami•
ly watched the news reports closely:
they suspected he was there, but
sinc-e the assault was kept secret,
they could get no information rrom
the base. Arriving safely bark with
the firllt returning wave o( the 112nd
Airborne Anny Rangers, Dan called
bis home. confinning he hud been m
Grenada ~inceCktober!!5.
When !lSked to discuss hi.s feelings
on the IJlvokement of U.S. fon.-es in
Grenada, he wait reluctant, saying,

~gnition it has needed In order to
atlr11ct new. talented members.
All of these new developmenL~ in
the band program sound really
great, but, I.here are quite a few
"bugs" in the system that need to be
elll.l!.nninated in Of'dcr lo make these
goals more .i.ttainable. Scheduling
is a major problem. It seems that
there is never a good time that all of
the members of the group can conve+
niently come to practice. However,
maybe with the moce concentrated
areas of mterest now available. pe0o
pie will find time to devote to rnak•
ing the band sound more profes•
Siona!.

.. You should probably ask lhe 1.100
people who "ot out what the}' felt I
did my job. Whelher I agree or
disagree, it was my Job. If I would
have been there, I hope somebody
would come and ~et me out..,
Although having chosen the (lnny
as a career, Daniel is striving for a
medical degree: in Jam1ary, aft.er
briefly returning to hls home in
1-'ruita, C:o., he will report to Ft.Sam
HollSton, San Antonio, Tex .• LO be-gin
hls medical training and al that tim •
11,•ill also bcctnne a Green Beret
"Subiaco v.·as the greatest innucn~
in Dan's decision LO folln,.. th!!
course,"sayslusmolllt=r,~rs Ruth
Dees

TIJE PERISCOPE

Editorial
With Thanksgiving just over and the merry season of Christmas approachin" within the next few week.s, the happiness of this time of the
year really makes us con.'lidcr how thankful we should be for all that we
have. And one person whOdeservesourthanks lndeediSMr. Jim Julian.
Now holdoo. I know lhefood isn't that great every once In o while. And
1t iS mcredible how he often manages to ser\'e "seconds" at I.he "first.I"
counter, and ··tturds"' at lhe ~ d s tabk - and alwaya under a different
name. FO(" a lime I evensus-pectcd he was writing a book calle<I 101 Ways
to Serve• Grilled Bologna.and Cheese Sandwich. However, It Isa Iways so
ell!ly to p1C'k out the bad ttungs the food service does rather Uum the good
thmgs it offers. 11\e food SE-rv1ce has really improved over the last few
years, if you think about it. Remember, before the beginning of this year,
tht'-re wasoo "secO!\&'' table at all; anyone who wanted another meager
portion had lo wait unlit everyone else had 1tone lhrough the line and had
"hrsts'". To the enjoyment of all, the Ice cream b.,r Is now being used
more rreq_uenUy lhan ever before. In addition, there has not only been m•
stituted a juice ffii:lchine and sugge:slion "t>o$., but every month there lS
held a sJX,-cial night when the cuisine of a different country is served, e.g.
lt.1lian Night or German Night.
So, ooc mu.~l admit real improvements have been 11\llde - but people
slill complain. Jim is domg the best he can to make the lood and the scr•
vice more enjoyable, so we oughl not to insult him and hisellorts. Rather,
he <kscrves a hand.
A.,:, slaled before, ChMstmas is almost here - which L'I hard to believe
for most boarders. That is, even though the cold wealher helps, it never
really seem:; like Christmas here uni.II the anticipation of Ute night before
the last exam, after which everyone i! homeward bo\lnd. And then, when
one finally reaC"hes home (at least for me), the joy of the season hil.<! all at
once, being more intense than it normally would.
Christmas also means - Snap? ~ year's half over! Hard to believe,
but 1l"s true. I think the year so far has basically been good, alt.hough this
flrslsemestercoold have been better. Then: are always areas that could
use improvement; take for example school spirit. Presently we're in the
middle of basketball season, and the cheering hasn't been as good llS It
should be TIM! team really needs the moral support of the fans, so upon
retuming from the break. let·s have some great attendance and cheering
al the games In lhe meantimt. enjoy your ~ k - and prepare for a fan-tastlc 'lew Vear, 1984! ! !

By Joe Conlon
If you are planning to go to college
upon leaving high school, it ls l'SSt!ll•
lia1 that you either lnke the SAT,
ACT or both, to get into the college
ofyourchoice. Titesetests~rovidea
realistic picture ol how capable you
aredoin11collegework
When you fill out U,e regi~tralion
fonn for ellhi!r l.elil you answer the
usual questions such as name, age,
and so forth. Bul, you mll.'Jt also fill
out a personal questionaire on
yourself. nus quest1onaire along
with your t.e,it questions help your
college d,.,wmiine how best lo hclp
you. Choooe your major ,rnd other
thing>

PHOTOGRAPHERS: David Bertuccmi, Jim Hurley. _
SPONSORS, Mrs. Efu;abeth Norvell, Mrs. Rose Ann Hick!.

•

The SAT 1Scholastlc ApUtude
Test) ls generally coostdered the
better overall view of the .student
while the ACT (American College
Test) runs a clooe second. If you feel
that you did not do well your first
time taking the te1ts, you can take
them over again on the ne:i;.l lest day
Once you have your test out of the
way, you are half way home. The
next half is getting accepted al a col•
lege.

lcectHll\ilAOlor&l!ralu.lury.
ltll;a tood. KeepWh~ Dairylce
c,urn at homa at ,11 tlmH.
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U.S. Army Recruiting Station
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Home Phone (501) 646-8706

TANKERSLEY BROS.

INDUSTRI ES, INC.
lnstitutiONIFoods
Henry Moore, C70.
Sale$Repres.ento1tiv1

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Rev. Paul Hoedebeck, O.S.B., Pastor
Masses:

Sat. 7:45 p.m.
Sun. 6:00 and 9 :00 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Sat. 3:00, 4 :00, 5:00 p.m.

l Oll Grand Ave.
Ft. Smith. AR 72901
S us. Phone(50l) 782•4041
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COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
OF FT. SMITH. BOTTLERS
Of CO+<E, MR. PIBB, SPRITE
AND MEU OW YELLOW

DearEditOf",
I've worked at the Cour}'House for the last few years and have bad a
chance to be around the youn11 men of Subia<.'O Academy. I've alv.'ay5
taken up for them and braggeda~thowwell mannered Uiey were,.
espcc1any to lhe opposite sex. So, It came a.!! ii complete shock to see the
dl<lgustm~ly tacky article you allov.00 lo be printed about the girls in and
arowKI S11buico. I wouldn't blame those Kirls if they never set foot in one
of your dances agaln. As for Mr. Joe SChmoe, maybe we shvllW turn one
of those 200 lb. girl~ that can bench3:IO lbs. loose on him.
It's been nearly 20 years slf\Ct I v.·as one- of those girlll, but J do have a
teenage daughter that Ill Interested in the Subi.aNstudents 11nd I know for
afactthalshedoesshaveherle~s
So,guys, how about renev;ing my faith in }·oor good manners and ptinl
an apology in your next ls.sue to all these girls !hat v;·ere Insulted.
I know the 3rtlcle was jll:il probably meant to be fwmy, but ii wasn't.
Yoo are .sho-wmg very poor la.ste by allowing yourselves to be used to
print something that u;. makini,: fun or is hurting someone else
I believe thal over the years the students have enjoyed having the local
girls around as much as the)' have enjo}·ed you. So. show them you have
more respe<.1. for them than l.hlli arllcle unplies
AmomLOoneofthesegir\:;,
Be\erlyB.1uer
Coury House
Subiaco.Arkansas
Dear Editor Sir:
I any my confreres here at Santa f'amilia Monastery in Belize, Central
Amenca, are slar-ved for "Subi" news. We have gone to considerable
trouble toen.~ure regulur delivery of The Periscope. Aft.er reading the October issue, I wonder why we bothered. As a former Periswpe staffer I
:u:i=:~o:i~:=~Y workmanship and extremely poor la;te
The workmanship first: 11\erc are four mistakes, including a headline
and a picture capUon, m monks' names on page one. The third senlenct o/
the solem11 proression story is incoherent. The second element In lhe
"!Jterary Magazine'' article Is a fragment; not a sentence a tall. At least
these sorts of nusta~es are hooest mislakes, betraying carelessness and
lack of comprehension. Matunty, further education, and commitment
may correct such lapses. They are an irritant to the reader, to be sure
but hardly unexpected in a high school paper.
•
Wha.t I don't expe,ct in The Periscope is the ugly provincialism and
downrt.ghl meanness of" A Letter of Advice t.o Subi Semors". Or was that
s~p~d to be humorous~ I imagine the Subiaco area girls find it
h1lanous. Humor with a ''victim", lhal gels a laugh by demeaning and in.
suit~~ _a pe~ or group, loudly proclaims the insecurity and in·
sens1t1V1ty of its perpetratoNI. It is the province of unlhinking small boys,
adolescent goons, and grownup pinheads- and Don Rickles.
Recently a C8ptaln of the Brllish Forces in Belile spent some tnne at
U,e roonastery here. He t.okl ~ that local Behzean girls are bussed onto
themamanny base for occasional dances. The soldiers refer to the girls
as "chimps''. He to!d us also that the attempt to introduce Belizean foods
in the Officers· Mess met with bitter opposition. Apparently, the British
soldiers have no interest in or appreciation of the foreign culture where
they are serving. The parallel to the attitudes implicit in the "Letter"
should be obvious.
My advice t.oSubi seniors is: Ask yourself: Does this scurrilous bigotry
and msolentcontempl of Academy rules describe me? Do I hrKI myself in
gleeful agreement wllh lhe Periscope arllcle, or did It make me feel un-comfortable and embarrassed?
I also feel that The Periscope owes an al)Ology to the girls.
Please accept this letter as coostniclive l"rit1clsm. I am proud of
Subiaco, and want to be proud of its students and all their activities. Do
not give a hearing to Ignorant and divisive e!emenl.<!. Rather may the
true Subiaco character - strong and self•rellant, yet tolerant and respect·
~~-;~hme forth. "Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with
Respectfully yours,
Fr. Mark Stengel, O.S.B
Santa Familia Monastery
Belize,C.A.
EDITOR'S 1'.10TE: "A L.etter of Advice to Subi Semors", presented last
issue, was wntten by ar~nti;traduate,
111 jest for the
students as a satirical look. - not an honest portrayal' - of the circumstances here at Subiaco. It is not the oplnion or the staff nor the
students (111 fac~, ma ny. fea red 11 would affront numerous girls and
parenl.<!). Apologies ure sincerely given to any who might have taken of.
Cc~e We had hoped that this letter might also inspire some letters to lhe
editor, because of its controversial natu re.

GLIDEWELL
DISTRIBUTING CO.
Wholnlle Oi5tributor 01

CiCarettes, Candles & Tob.ccos
1309 No. 3ht St reet
Fort Smith, AR 72901

PARIS HARDWARE
Company
R11sty &ToctrJohns
SouthSideof t he Square
Phonl!96 3-21 48
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George Wray'- '60, stationed in
Kil:l.lnger-Wurzburg, Gemumy, has
been promot.cd to Chief Warrant
Officcr•ln-Olarge of Data Process\ng for the Jrd Infantry Division. He
llveswilhhiswife, Francis, a high
schoOl teacber In the Department of

~~~

:::t:.~:i~he~::

munlst border of Czechoslavak1&.
George has reccnUy recelved the
highest NATO Commendation
Medal, 11ranted by the JoinlCtuefsol"
Staffoft.hC!SupremeAlliedPowers
NATO, for his contribution and ser•
viC'I' al SHAPE, Belgium, Supreme
Headquarters NATO, from 19801982. Previously he ser,,.ed w1U1
Computer Operations with the
Southern European Task f'orce in
Vicenia,Ilaly.Hee1pectstorelurn
to the United Slates m J uly '84 to
servehislastthreeyeanbefore
retirernent
Captain William C. Long, '1'3,
father of students Bill and Chris, is
now the Commanding Officer of the
Naval Ordlnance Station at
Louisville, Kentuck)•. He began his
duties there on the 23th of October
when he relieved Captain Thomas C.
Warren in special ceremonies at
t.o11illvi\le, ThepurposeoftheNaval
Ordinance Station ls lo purge the
corroded machine parts of ships and
to deliver them in good working con-di lion. Some two thousand civilians
areemployedtoworklntheshopson
lhe-Nava\Slation.

•#

~

rr

Larry Upsmeyer, ·:,a, has opened
C?'11prehcnsive BUlliness Services in
Pme Bluff, Arkansas. 1'he new ser•
vice Ill designed to serve the book·

.,

Several of our members have inabout our Scholarship p~
grams and where they stand f1nan.
clally. currently the Asllociation is
involved with three Scholarship
F'un&. These are the Father Bede
Scholarship Fund, the Father
Maunl! Scholarship Cund. and the
Father Lou.is Scholarship 1-'und. The
goal of each of these Scholarship
1-'unds is $10,000.00 and when com-pleted, the monies will be turned
over to lhe Subiaco Student Aid
Fund. Currently the Father Bede
Scholarship Fund established at the
11183 Annual bion, stands a t
$1230.00,theFatherMaurusScholar•
ship rund al $5361.00, and the Father
J,OUIS FWld at $4999.00 We IKJpe to
completeatleasttwoofthesebefOf"e
the HIM Reunion.

~ r _ProJect.9 sponsored by the
~1.at1on Include the 200 Clu~,
which supports the Student Aid
FWld, the 70/30 Club which funds a
schola rship for a current student attending SUbiaco, and an unre:1tricted
Abbey endowment fund which cur•
rently stands at $4500.00. The 70/30
Club provided well over $1000.00 m
scholarship money for the current
year• _Over the pa!II few yean the
Assoc1atlon has spon,s(ll-cd and com-pleted many Scholarships including
the Leo J. Byrne, the Father
Christopher, the Father Fmtan, and
lhe Father Raymond Scholarship
l-unds, CmlributiORS to any of the
ASSOClalion's CUJTent financial programs a re always welecme.
As the December issue of TIIE
PERlSCOPE goes to press, -..e find

Some members have also inquired
about other Scholarship Programs
that they might have heard about.
'!_'he only programs Uw.t lhe Assoclalion sponsors are those _noted in the

:!:~~~v~pa~d °:e~o~in~
dues for the c1unml year. 'The. dues
are llSCd both for the financing of
TiiE PERISCOPE and for the runn·
ing of the National Office. We are

Iquired

°'i::r~~;m::a.7, everyone of you had a most en}oyable
Thanksgiving.
The day after Thanksgiving my daughter, Cell and I were on the
road to Sub!. We arrived late that artemoou, made arrangements
for a room III Coury House, (top floor) then spenl a very pleaMnt
evening With the Bill Elskens and the Buddy Schwartzcs.
_Saturday morning, the Planning Committee of lhe Board of
Directors met. fo'or those of you not familiar with this committee
its purpose 1s to come up with an agenda for the Board of DI recto~
meeting tn January. I think thls commlltee hall, In fact, come up
wl_th a very 11ood a11enda. My thanks to the members of this comrrul~e. Tiley were Abbot Raphael, Fr. Frowin, Tom Sanders.
Jun,or I .en.,!ng, Bill Eb.ken and JohnKopacka.
School canvassing L'I now in full swing. If you know of a good Subi
candidate, let the Principal know. There lsan excellent video tape
available for showing prospects. Cont&ct Fr. Beno concerning this
ta ...
v~:tosing, let me wish all a joyous Christmas and a happy New

~~e

:!:~~:;::S~

=

8 ~ry~:b1:C~:=:
Progra~ inlhe name of some of the our membership continue to r eceive

Pax vobiscum,
Dick Bothwell

:!~:1~!r"!t,;!:~u~:.::,.:
~~i:~~!t~~
g rams. Infonnat1on concemln11
the Christmas
be · to
l,a_-~-=-;;
=
-':"_--:'._:_-_-:_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~
~
can be had by contacting ringln,weatSubiacoWLli~al~our
II
~~:~~~;~rman, pro- :;e~a~~t!~~~~Jo.J::i toTHEexpress
EDITOR will be greatly appreciated from all
their opinions and make
paper moreenJoyable.w
As

AJ=~

seaso,

this

1.ettersshouldbescntto :
The Periscope Editorial Staff
C/0 J.arry Anderson
Subiaco Academy
~biaco,Arl<.ansas~

keep1n11,consultln11,andt.axneedsof
small and medium-sized businesses
Before slartmg his own practice:
IJpsmeyer was treasurer for the
Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Inc
Three Subiaco graduates were in·
ducted into the Arkansas Air Na•
tional Guard in November. They are
D<illg Unslog, ·at, WaltSChJule(<.
man, '81, and Dou Frederick, '83
They were sworn into ofhct by CapLam John McConnick of fo't. Smith.
They will attend basic training al
Lackland Ai r Force Ba-Se in San An·
tonio,Tl'las,forsixv;•eeksandthen
proceed to Shepl)llrd Air fo'orce Base
in Wichita Falls, Texas, for five
weeks of aircraft maintenance
school. Upon completion o[ their
training,Ull'ywillteturnback.tothe
188th Tactical Fighter Group at Fort
Smith for the remainder of their
enlbtment.
The National Office hai received
new.!! of the death of one of Its
memberssincelhelastissueofTIIE
PERISCOPE.
Fat her
P hilip
O'Rttgan, '19, passed away in
November. He was a member of
Corpus Christi Abbey, Corpus
Chri.5ti, Texas, a Jubilarian of profession and priesthood, and was 82
yearsofageatthetlmeo£hisdeath.
lnthcearlyyearsofhispriesthood
Father Philip taught Latin
Chri:itian Doclrine in the Academy.

and

Cletll;i Wolf, '44, of Windthorst, Tex•
as, died Wednesday mornin11, Dec.
14, of a heart attack. We give condo lences to his family and
assuranc-esofourprayers.

Dallas Alumni Take Note!

BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 Years of Honest Service
9-CarGaraie

Tell!phonl!:823-3836
6359BelfflOntStreet
O..llas, Te~as7S214

Gatz Insurance Agency

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY

WAL·MART
DISCOUNT CITY

INC.

Paris.AR
963-2152
Hi&hw,y22

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

PETIT J EAN BRAND
Morrilton, Arkall$U

Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
701 Union St.

David Davidson

Phone 935-5591

LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Line of Automotive Parts & HarCM'aro
P.C. Pilton Rircs· Batteries- Starters
Altl!rnaton·F•nB11ts
Buri1C1• Filter&•Spl1'11 Plup

HARDWARE

P.0 . 80X391
McCRORY, ARK. 72101
HIGKT PHONE
731-2n4

SUPERIOR
FEDERAL BANK
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BashttbaO Sfhtdult
llU-ltM
VARSITY BASKETBAU.
Dale Team Place

JANUARY
7 Magazine ( H)

Tim<

NOYEMBF.R
8 Counly Une {T)
6::.'1
11 Magazine (T)
6:JO
15 Counlyl..i.ne(H)
6:JO
18 Pans{T)
6:30
22 Allu.slHl
JO-Dec. J Trojan Classic, Subiaco

DECEMBER
6 ParislH)
' Ope,
16 Tnunan IT)
17

20

6:30

'.',;cttleton ◄ TI

°"'"

10 Alma{T/
14 Scranton IT)
17 Waldronfffl
20 Mena (Tl
2.f G~nwood (H)
'rl Alma (H)
JI Yan Buren {H)
t"'EBRUARY
J Mena{H)
7 Greenwood (T)
10 Yan Buren {T)
14 Sc:ranton(H)
17 Waldron (T)
20-2◄ Dist. Toumey, Mena

COUNTY LINE
AT COUNTY LlNE
Tuesday mghl, November 8, the
Subiaco Trojans opened the seaoi'I at
County 1.ine. The starting lmcup
consisted of Chris Cochran and Lee
Glover at forward positions, Randy
Spell1nsand TrO)' Marcello al guard,
and Chris 811SS at the post
TheTrojanscameoutalitUetense
arid unsure of thcnl!M.!lves prior to
the opcmrig tipoff and as a result the
(Lrst qua.rter score read 16-6, r..()urity
1.ine. W1lh only a few miriutes re,
mainmi: in I.he half, the Trojans,
rallied arid clD.Sro within six poinls
1-foi..l'ver, turnovers made the half
tmw S<:oreti-17.
TumO'lers iri the second half causl'd W Trojans to lose momentum in
tht- ~ame and made ~ final score
read 66--11, Collllt} J.ine on top. The
Trojans were IM .m scoririg br ChriS
Cochr.m with ll pomls. Troy
\larcello added 10 pomls and eight
rebound...
Coach Whorton infonned the team
that tlM:) pl.i> 1.-d with a high le...el of
111ten~1ty. He said the game would
h.:1\e ~oriedo11'TI to the final minute if
the Troians hadri't had so many turnovers I l9of them I.
\tA.GAZINE
Tbe Trojans riext encvunter

Fall
Footballers Receive
Soccer Season Ends

6:30
6:JO
6:30
6:30
6:JO

SUBlvs. RIVERDALE

6:30

6:30
6:30

6:30
6:30

·tor: GREG USKO

6:30
6:30

The third quarter W3li a combU\3.tion of lurnovers and of low shoot.Ing
percenlages fo.- the Trojans as Paris
Jumped out in front.
Sub.I fought back with aggressive
play on defen..,;e, and forced Paris into turnovers. On the offensive end,
senior Chris Cochran hit consistently from ouls1de and helped to bring
Subi closer to Pam. In the end,
however, it was Pa,rl!. oo lop, 69-M.
Chris Cochrari led the team Ln scoring with 18 points. Chris Buss and
Nick Martini followed with 12 and 11
points respectively,
After the game Coach Whorton
told b.i.s team lhatlhe) weregoir,g to
face 11. tough season aod were going

to have to play an almost perfe<:t

game In order to be successful;
however, hesa1d the team LS improving in each game they play.
The team is opbmisic, for the
season is young arid they still have a
lotofgmneslefltoplay.

COUNTY LINE
ATSUBI
Wheri lhe Courity I.ine lr1d1ans
came to Subiaco, the Trojaris were
arixlOIIS to prove themselves m fronl
of the home crowd. The TroJaruJ led
most or the firsl quarter lllltil a
shooting slump m the last fe"'
minutes allowmg tl-ie lndums to
move ahe;id 13-9.
Both teams played everily m the
second quarter. County Une scored
two more points thari Sub1 and held

.:
....
..

the lead at half time, 31•24.
The Trojans appeared cold In the
Uurd period and managed to find the
bottom of the net oo ly four times

enroute to a nine point quarter.
Meanwhile the Indians netted 17
poin~ in the quarter and surged to a
4 ~ lead
The fourth quarter sa11, the Tr<>jans' man-to--man defense nose to
nose on the Ind1ans. Gambhr,g on
de.>fense the Trojans made stea\3 arid
cawied the Indians to tum over the
ball. After clawlng back to within
sever,, the Trojans' gambl1n'1
deleru1e eventually caused fouls
which in t.urn let the Indian.'l add to
their lead. Firialscore68-55
Subi was led iri scoring by Chris
Cochran with 16 points anti 1'1ck
Martini foUov,ed With IS.

was

be a Wowout as the Trojans Jwnped

PARlS
The game against Paris is always
spedal to the Trojans forUus rivalry
has lasted almost as long as the
schools' eiustence
The Trojans started out stronl(ly
b) ~ttini; up their offense arid
11111t1n~ for the open shot to appear.
Steal~ or, ddense enabled lhe Tro,
Jans to have the lead at the end of the
Qllilrter. Continuing to play weU
thro11;:h the Sl'('Ond quart.er enabled
them to maintain the lead at
h.<lftunc

.

'

Sub"• B,,
II

County Line
By Pat Hanlon
The Subi Trnjan.'I Journeyed on
Nov.8lhtoCountyl.1ne.TheTroJans

;:ot off to a slow start m the first
quarter, bclrr,! down 8-2. In thesecuod quarter, the Troians rnHde a
comebatk, evenmg out the sc<,re
mid-...ay throu!Ul the second quarter
10..10: butthatdidr1'tlastforlheTrojans. At h:llf-t11rn:. the} -...crit mtu the
lix:ker room with" six pomtdl'fic1t.
S11bi l'amc oul iri the second half
fired up. Midway U1rough Ull' third
q11«rter, Sub1's deferis.e held Count)
IJne to a measl) two l)'Jtnts. But wt
the en<J uf the Uurd qu;irter, Sub1
wa, still dii11·r1 b~ four. 2$.2!1 In ltK·
fourth quarter. \he 'I rl)Jaris
uuts1:orctl th-e lnd1;ms H lo 12. but
lh.-.t 11,,,s not criuu1:h for the 1roJaus
Couril~ l.inet:(h:.1.-tl the Trojilll, :!9-11 .
Subl's, Pat llanlori. led all ...:.·urers
11,·1\h \G pumls. follow,'{! b~ .Joo.•
Fr1.'d,r1ckw1lhl2

Magazine

oo the hardwood agamst Mapazlne
on N1w ll. This ga~ appeared to
to a I0-2 lead. but the Magmne Rat•
tit-rs. who are knuwn to go ITT spurts,
started ruMing off poinl.s qwckly,
and Mrrowed the hallllmescore.
Midway throui.;h the third period,
the TrO)<lllS started Iusing their com,
posure and began turning lhe ball
over a~aillSl the Rattlers· halfcourt
press. The TroJaruJ fought back in
lhl' fo11r1.h period. getting steals and
rn;,king ~a~azine tum the ball over.
The rally was not ellOUgh ho"'ever,
as the Rattler.; prevatled in the end.
The Troians were led in scoring by
0•~1s Cochr<m with 16 poml.s.

I'

.

6:30
6:30

Varsity Basketball
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Chris Buss fights for a rebound

Chris Cochran drives the lane for two.

Sub1i1Co pla)ed :\1agazme on Nov
II, still u)ll!cl about the Jo:,., to Cuun·
ty IJnc tile Tuc)i()ay before. Silb!
look('(I toui:h as Nick Martini got the
lip off and got a quick two. Subi look·
ed i,:real m the first quartl'r. Sl'\eri
minuk:;. had gm1e b). ii~ till' flrst
quarter was over i..1th tht: Troj.1ru; m
the lead 14-3 lri the second quarter
Sub1 S<."med to slal·k of£ a btl
Magazine took advantage of thlli arid
caught 11p within ti..o. When the
smoke cleared. ~t11~azin~• wa::i ahead
at half time, 34-28
The !'ll"<.'1100 half had Subidl.'11 pld)·
ir,14 tou~h dPil'IL~e. Shuttirii: d0\\'11 the
Rattler~ the Trojans took th~ lcHd
b) four al lhe crid of the third
quartt'r '!'ht,, fourth quarter w,1s a
grudge mulch. Subi would sirik t110,
and MaK3zme would answer it al the
other end. MidWa) through the

-----------------.. ~~:~~;s~~1lsu:~e :o~~~;lil~~·
POST'S
"Awlnl!IOplHMllll)'Uslt."'

DESSERT WINES
TABLE WINES
ALTAR WINES

CHAMPAGNE
PostWioery,lroe.

Altus. Ar1l11W11
Visito,salwl)'$Wl!lcomel

1.----------------•

The game went into 01;ertime. 36-36
The Trojans knew they would have
to get tough to beat Magazine. Subi
looked good, unfortunately ~o did
Magazine. At the erid of the first
overtime, it was tied up agairi The
see<ind overtime Wll.!I lied with eight
seconds to go. Joe Frederick stole
the ball and drove iri for a la}·up
right as the buzzer sounded. Subi
won 45-43. '11ie RalUers were dazed!
The high scorer for Subi was Nick
Martini with 11 poinls. FoUowmg

him was David LaValle with eiKhl-

The Subiaco Academy soccer
team suffered their first loss when
they were defeated by the Riverdale
soccerteam4--0
The Trojans had bad luck all day.
When a defensive player accideriU)·
scored for Riverdale. this game
them a 1-0 lead. The Sub taco offense
wa~ unable to keep the ball and forced Subiaco to play defense the whole
game. The defense played very well
as they denied Riverdale any goals
that they duin't deserve. 'l'he
defense was lead by Freddy
Cazanovc, Ken Clriciri plril, Paul
Bradford, and goalie, Theron
Marcello. who all played a very good
game. Al the end of the first hal!
Riverdale was leading 2-0
Wheri the serond half began the
Tr0Ja11S were sUI! pl.ayirii;i defense.
Mother goal was .scored be<'ause of
an error by the Troians g1v1ng
Rivcniale a 3-0 lead. After some
more hard defense Subiaco hnally
gave upa goalmakml!, thcscore4---0
SUBlACOvs.
NORTII UTILE ROCK
The Subiaco SOCC('r lean\ traveled
to I ~ttle Rock oril)· to defeat the
North !Jtlle Rock ~ e r Club by the
scON' ol fi.2.
Subiaco ~tarted the g;ime a little
rusty but later played as they usual]) Jo. as a te.im. Rafael S1euerwald
started out the s<:onn;: for the Trojan.~ b) a pa.~ from Paul Millette.
Ser11or, C.abriel Zlmm,:rer. scored
another ;:oal -...1th a powerful shol
from IS yard., out Subiaeo·s
dcfrrr;e, Duvld Lane. Warren Carin,
Paul Bradford. Freddy CUJnOl.'e,
Chris Trumbell, Thomas Su.rgartl-ter, arid i,:uahe, Tt-ieron ~1areello, did
a 14ood Job kel'pm~ N.J..R. away
from thr g011l area and allowin11,
them \'Cry few shoU. With Ihm:
mm111es remamin;: m the flr5t half,
Sub1 got their third goo.I off thl• ~ure
foot of Paul M11lettt>. Halflimescore
was J-0Sub1&._.o·! lead
Soori after the su'1lrid half ~larkd,
Carlos Soltll made ari excel141nt pass
th.al k·d to a 5COre by Rafael Steuerwald. X 1..R. not )ll\mg _up their
hop<.'S scorrd t11,o quick arid
ummswered goals withm the JJcltt 1~
minutes, thi..., mad-, the 5C'Qrt' ;j.:?
Suluaco's favor. The 141.111\c w;i~n·i
quiteoverfortlll!Trojan.~ Tt1mEfd..
mar,, who_ was 1r1jurccl two weeks
prior lb thts gam~. did a good Job
kt'l!pm1: the Troian.~ ori attack.
Gabriel Zimmerer, with hi/> po-...·erful shul, and Paul MLllette, with his
fancy footwork, ITUltle the last two
goalsforSubiaco

SUBL\CO v~, FT. SMITH
Subiaco played Ft. Smith on a cold
and SUMY Saturday aftemoori on
November 5 and defended their own
ground
Subiaco can1e out strong 11·1th a
quick goal by P.iul Millette m the
earlyfflsecondsofplay. This actual•
ly set the paC1! for the T rojans.
Subiaco keepmg up the pressure on
Ft. Smith's defense 11ot another goat
when Paul Millette made his way
through the tough F't. Smith defense
aridseored ona20yardshot with only 15 miriutes remaining In the firs t
half. The halftime score wa!I 2-0 in
favor of Subia~'O. SI.art.mg out thesecond half, Subi was pepped 11p and
ready to play. Gabriel Zmunerer
opened up the scoring in the secood
half with ari excellent shot from 25
yards out. f,'t. Smith tned lo make a
comeback by 5COl"ing their first and
last 1!,oal of the game making the
!!Core 3-1 with 20 mJnutes remaining
in the game. Carlos Sotill erided the
game wtlh a shot from his n14ht wiri1t
position makirig the final score 4-1
Subiaco
This malch proved to be the best
game that Subiaco has played so far
this year,
SUBIACO vs. J01'ESBORO
Subiaco li'a\·eled to l.lttle Rock to
meet tlK'Jonesborosoccer team on a
cold and wind) Saturday afterm)(Nl
Subiaco starti~ out mis.iing shot
aftcrJ1holWllilf111allyll.afaelSteuer•
wald maoaged to retr:cve a loose
ball and 1t in lhe neL Warrin Ca.rm,
following upa shot. that Carlos Sottil
fired. was fumbled by the goalie
making the score 2-0. Paul Millette
then SCOl"ed ori a perfect ~hot
assisted by Gabriel Zimmt•rer.
Joneslooro came back h;:htmg,
trymglocatchuptoSubiat'O,whcna
lonii hard .~hot was taker, and scored
by Jonesboro leaving thescure3-i al
the half
Subiaco came back shoot.mg bul
had difficulty gettin)I points. Gabriel
Zimmerer wa5 able to make anolher
11:ual. thariks to a good pa.~ by Paul
Mtllelte, makirig the score U. Paul
Millette finally maria1<1.'U to Ket his
shots on target, maki~ two qu1,:k
goals. The flrst goal wasas~LSted by
a fine pm;.s by Tom ~:rdnum. The .'It...
t'tlnd goal-...asm.1dc by thet':wellc11t
fout-...ork of Millette, dribbling
thruu;:h the, defense and followed by
anothl'r perfe<:t shot. ending the
11,nrneG-1 mSub1aro'sf.a\or

Freddy cazanove
Scriior ta1lback-eornerbuck, Scott
Taylor, and ltn~backer, Joey
Neumeier, along wtth jumor, Freddy Cazanove, received all~1stnc t
honor.i from the Region 4-AM
d1sli'1cl coachl'll for UM?ir play in the
1983season
Also receiving recogriilion for
their echievemerils by earnirig
hooorable ment10ns were .semON,,
Barry Guidry, Tim Blaschke arid
Kent Weiand, and Junior, Tonl Aco

Joey Neumeier

All-District Hono~

1983 Football
Lettermen
Head football coach Jun Hilton an•
oourn::ed 30 lettermeri fM the 1983
footlw.11 season Out of the J(I, 17
were scr11ors, six JWtiors arid seven
sophomores
Lcttt-ririg seriiors were: Tim
Blaschke, Kevin Fnuu, Biury
Guidry, James Helbert, Greg Henness}', Joel Hoffmari, l..ouis Kapp.
Greg l.1Sko. Renhard .'\llcl.auriri.
Steve Morris. Joe) ~eume1er, Don
Rueswald, Phil Smunon.s, Scott
Smith. Scott Taylor, Paul Waus. and
Kent Weiand.
l.i!ttering juniors were. Rick Aco,
Tooy Aco, t-'reddy Cazanove, Mark
Lisko, John Norton. and James
Frederick
Lettering sophomores 11·ere·
Hueben Avl()S. Steve Daigle, Wally
G1ci,:er, Davit! Lane, ~ick Martini.
Grei: Srrnlh anrl Thoma.~ St:-tr ant-

Hail Subi...
*

Scott Taylor

Swiss Farmty Vmey;,rus
11 Frl;!e wlrie lastmg
Fr,e ce11:,. tours
• weinkeller Res1auram

t.oalie Theron Marcello denies another goal with the help of Freddy
Cro:anove.

STOLFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE
15 East Main - Ardmore, Oklahoma
llwe1tin't1otit,,oudon'lr,e,edtl.

(405) 223-0444

TheNewkir11',
ofP•ns, Inc.

QUALITY
PRINT CENTER
l<IE Walrul•96l-6444
Pana. AR 72855

BRuc·E ROGERS
COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

PlumbipC-HeatipC
tnd11stNISuppties

Electt~lMatQI
FortSrnilh, AR
Sioee 1922

*

PARIS DRUG
PHONE963·2177
Optnl-6Mon..-sat.
"Whtr10ufCUStomen Fet◄ B1-ttar,

It Maka U1 Feet Good"
P•rl5,AR

. 25N. tlm

To.n<Wy:9:Q).t:JO. ~s.u.a.y,

...,.,...,,,_

~:11:00-2.00lrld.5:ro.9:00.

- ~

-·~ 1!\nlmu\r
4nd~·.twinny.~ot
_
1-...-...-d...vauur,gwinesintNtrue
,w;,,..".,~., •,dWonJ~ l(»yun. l
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History Notes

Prejudice in the Jackson Polls
By Brett l\otassony
In lhe year ol our l.on:I nineteenhundred and eighly-(our there w{II
be lhe four year uc1tement and e1pectation beginning again; I am not
referring to the Olympics, but of the
race for the presidency of the United
States of America. This ume though,
the gOVem01"3 of Virgmia or california woo't just be running. A man
named Reverend Jesse Jackson, a
black rrunlster from Chicago, has
announced his candidacy.
Reverend Jackson has been a
symbol of black power for Chicago's
colored population for many years.
Does this man have .,.,-hat it takes to
be president? What as the public
reactton'
To try to find answers to these
qu~tions, I polled the senior class
using su1 questions e,nswered by a
simple yes, not sure, or no. As I
calculated my answers, many, I had
found, tooK the liberty to add commenlS along with their response,

are running full
The
blast, and the hwn of the hair dryers
is turning lnto a roar. The smell of
cologoe and aftershave attains a
sti(OinR level, and stere05 are playU\g to develop the mood. Thb Is the
scene one would find in the donns on
the mght of a dance. Thill does not
mention how tWerybody lS runnlng
around borrowing shoes, shlrt5, and
panL<I to e1press their personality
with everybody else's clothes. Then,
after lhe hours of prtparing, the
Subiaco student makes hlS way to
the dance and the e1citement.
Before a dance is enjoyed by
anyone a lot of people contribute to
maKe this night possible. The first
that is done by the Student Council IS
to alot mooey fDf' the rental of bLISCS
lrom l.ittle Rock and Fort Smith.
1he Student QluncU then activates
the claoc-e cornnutlee, which along
with others, prepares and decorates
the Performing Arts Center lobby.

whichina_wayprovedot.herpo!nts. from being cut down the middle. It
l. The ltrst question read, "What went, "I),:, you believe lhal a female
0

~ac;'s : : : : t~ :r~·r

~~ ;:1~"!0~ : ~~~.e,':1~~ I:;

de~ major reaction was negative; saidyeg, but it prevailed no.
some laughed, mostly out of
disbelief
2. T h e ~ was, ''Do you Uunlt
he has a chance to be elected?"
AMwer'. by an incredible margin,
no. On many sheets, expletives ac,,.
,,companied this response.
3. "Do you think that he would be a
good president!" A few said yes,
more 11,•ere unsure, but the final ver•
diet was agam, an obscene no.
4. "If you could vote, would you

=o~;y~:,1?'' This was close to a

Right Political dl!ICUSSions are

!0~ ~ ~ i : ~ e j : :

111
~~,f;~:~'a:r;::w:. •

w~1/~

1

campaign'"
A small percent said no, re~ were
unsure, but on the whole, the reply
was yes.
6. The ll&St question Wa.!ln't far

..,-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.: !!?~:~:~=?..:=
it. Thank! to the donation of elec-

trical and stereo equlpment by the

Picture
Interviews
Starting with llus issue, the "Picture Interviews" wlil become a
regular section Ill the Periscope. IL'!
purpose 1s to show student opinion on
matters pertaining to Subiaco or
worldwide affair, that are of some
concern to Subi studenls. Any.,.,·ay,
everyone wariL'I a chance to get his
picture In the paper and say
whateverhewants,so ....
This 155ue':; topic will be one that
has been discussed for years by the
adrmmstrat1on, arid has lonf 11 into
two bloodthirsty factions: Should or
shouldn't female students be allowed to enroll In the academy? We mr"'·
pose thJS controversial question to
the studcnt.s, the ones whom, ii Sub1
docs IN co--ed, this change would affect the most.

1
PER; KRONE
Should not. ll would be too expensive. ll would be tough to keep tracK
of I.he guys and gals. You'd be kind
~!e=:g the purpose or the boar-

Cl.AYSIU.S
No. I must say this because of the
strain it would put on the balance
that has been achieved here.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D. I.C. and Federa l Reserve System

Serving Logan Cou nty S ince Septe m be r J , 1891

I

Logan County
Farmers Association

~=~i::b~!':!'d~~iew=

~d:~~~;~:S. 10.,,,~m~t~p

and/oc clean up the dance, are very
much app.-eciated.

Feed·Seed•Ferti lizer-Farm S upplies
T.8 .A. Gasoline a nd Die sel Fuels

P.O. Bo1t 74
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

I
r·
-

Q11e5tion: I),:, you believe Subiaco

Academy should or shouldn't go co,
ed. and briefly e.iplain why you hold
lhisopmion'

LEE GLOVER
Yes, but only Day Student girls
That way we might be put m a 2-A
District and we wouldn't have to
h.ive any of our pnvilcges t.aKen

da~

, WELLS VENDlt!r!G

•·

& DISTRIBUTING CO.

~":e~t ,!;"Jie•r;u~:'semof~P~~
They also

records for the dance.
prepare the music list lhal will be
used at the (ia!)Ce. After they have

PARIS EXPRESS-PROGRESS
963-2901

-----------------.1

PARIS, ARKANSAS
E•pert Shoe Reo,irirw
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•MONEY FOR COLLfGE

•TECH NICAL TRAINING

• JOB SECURITY

•ADVANCEMENT

•RETIREMENT

•fRINGEBENEFITS

cox
Funeral Home

CO NT ACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL G UARD

Uctfl5edFuneralOirector
11'111Embalmer
P1n1,Ark1nsa1
Phone: 963·6188

EBB ING AIR NATIONAL G UARD BASE
Phone 501•646-1 601

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mrs. Edward VonderHe ide
P .O . 8ox46
S ubiaco, Arka nsas 72 865
" CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
'' Oper a tin g Exclusively for the Stude nts Atte nd ing
S ubiaco Academy"

Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN

PHOH[5111·7rlo054I

'
LENSING BROTHERS

'

Psris.AR
961·3006

C~mW11ld
SHOE SHOP

AIR JIJATIONAL GUARD

Compliments of

217-ftlASTll[l;f
,ORTWl'flt.AIII(.

IUO"llltW

And

wanris up the bend and dancers
might move outsjcle. With the pre-senl restrictlons on the oot.side
dance area thlsnughtabobehard to
attain. So, stereo sound IS the most
economical, most compact, and best
method here at Subi. It is possible
U111t in the future the Student Council
will attam a live band for some
special dance or occasion, like Brony-Aur Day in the Spring.
Overall, most everyone agrees the
dances are very well done. The
dances here at Subi don't have the
''hype'' of themes and talkative disc
jockeys,Juslasimplemlxtureofpop
and rock musle; fast and slow
dances. 1ben at the evenings end,
the addresses are exchanged, and
lheneatdaneeisanticipated.

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

OW,.[11,~II NIGIIT!IOl-71HOM

REAL ESTATE

15
:::~

Moving to the music, these students appear to enjny the Subiaco

""""

an idea of v.:hal they "'·ant, lhey col\eel the records and tapes they need
from the study body. nie mu.slc
committee In the past has not been
very organized. Often, concerned
Senior!! w011ld determine the music
and collect itfor U1cm.
The use of taped or recorded
music al dances may seem odd Lo
some but here at Subi 1t Is the most
convenient. First, the buses that are
rented take a large amount or cash
which often Is not made up in the admission lickelS or conceaslons. So,
economically theadd1lionalcostofa
band would not be fea$1ble. The
spaceinthePAClobbyisperfectfor
the dances now, but with the addi·
tion of a band, It could get too clOSC!
for comfort. But when the weather·

TOAST't:D~

PARIS, ARKANSAS

ELSK EN INS URANC f

::a~i:i::U~':ie

poseistopreparethemu.,icforthe

Phone 934-4207

""'uuro1Eao

Yes. I believe it would create a
better pt.mosphere. There would be
girls for cheerleaders and other ac.
I Is he lped run certain
ti v1 ties. If gr
activities it would help part1c1palion. It wouW also maKe the people
dress better because the boys would
lrytoimp«lSSthem

The Subiaco Troj ans

shov,ers

Compliments of

THE LEADER STORE
15 West Main
Pa ris, Arkansas 72855

Logan Cou nty's Most Complete
Home S hopping a nd Re modeling Cente r
PANELING- REMODELING SUPPLIES
S IDING, PARTICLE SOARD, CEILING TILE ,
INS ULATION, TRIM
S UBIACO

.
•

934-2351

'

BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.

Subiaco's athletic program began in 1913 when FaUi~r Anthony Vorster
became the Academy's athletic director. Until th1s lime there had oril)·
been intramural sports. Father Anlhony however died in 1922 and when
the flrsl gym was built it was named Anthony Hall In his honor.
rather Eugene Knoff soon filled Father Anthony's place but the flnt
real coach lO the sludent.s was Father Louis DeW!ler (£or whom the
ficldhouse is named), He had staned a basketball team and in 1924. decided to add football lo the list
At first there was UtUe il' any reacbon about the lonnaUon of a football
squad from the studenl'I Father I..oulS, ho\\·cver, was able lO orgam1.e a
te{lm of20 boys for thei1n.tseason. lie inspired the players when he told
them, "TaKe the knodu, play clean, play the man, seek rio odds, ask no
favon, and above all, keep up your grades or we won't have a team next
year!" However, this didn't help the TrojaM In their firstsea80f1• every
game was a loss. But, Father 1.oulJ and his Trojans did lay the ground
worll: for future year.i in football
In 1927 It w11s evident that the popular, growing besketball team needed
a gym. Until this time the team had used an outdoor clay coort. Plan!!
were made for the con.!!lruction of a gym which became An!Jlony Hall ln
remembrance of. Father Anthony Vorster mentioned earlier in this arti•
cle. This buildmg was used as the gym W\UI the construction of the Father
1.ouis Deuster Fieldhouse. \Will the next athletic facility be named after
Father Willlam7) After this, Anthony Hall was used for meetings and as
an audiloriwn until 1976 when ll was tom down for the construction of the
PerfonningArL'!Centcr.
TilC Athletic Department's first years were r011gh ones but they set the
standard for the Trojans of today

P .A.C. Exhibits
1be Performing Arts Center at
Subiaco will be host Lo a nwnber of
artistic displays offered by the
Arkansas Art Center. These e1hibits
v,ill be shipped from tbll, Center in
Llttle Rock to Subiaco as a special
showing for the surrounding communities. Public viewing will be held
on the corresponding Saturday and
SUnday afternoons. The complete
program consi.st.s of four different
displays that will be disseminated
over the ne1t four mortth.,, TIiey are
entitled ·'Watercolo r , "Chaim
Gross: The Jewish Holiday Suite",
"Sharp9hooterSeries", and "Jo.seph
Hirsch Lithographs".
"Watercolor" consists of fifteen
watercolor paintings selected lrom
lhe annual Mid-Southern Water•
colon.st Show, which is held at the
Arkansas Arts Center eacll spring
This group was founded in 1970 and
has Increased the public awareness
of watercolor as an important and
varied mediwn of e1pression.
Members are Pllowed a broad range
of effects and encourage the e1ploration of color In their paintings.
This is showing until December 14.
"Chaim Gross: 1be. Jewish Holl•
day Swte'' will be shown from
January 9 Lo the 'l1. This is composed
of eleven color lithographs by the
internationally acclaimed sculptor,
Chaim Gross. Each print celebrates

Phone 783-7159 or 782-3511

P.O. Box517

Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903

""'

'""

Tel. 938-2511
938, 7300

Number 1, Garrison Avenue

a different Jewtsh holiday and is accompanied by a panel of te1 t written
by Rabbi Avraham Soltes revealing
the history and the customs of the
Jewish people. This e1hibit is
recommended by the Arkansas Arb
Center to educational Institutions,
not only because of it.s artistic value ,
but also for the study of religion,
history,andphilosophy.
Eleven color lithographs and one
silkscreen display panel by one of
America's grea t young pr int·
makers, John l... Doyle, will makeup
the "Sharpshooter Series". This
series will be shown from February
6 to February 24. Doyle's artistic
sui>jects deal with people'scostwnes
and their role in rituals. The "Sharpshooter" portrays marksmen, sportsmen, assassins, and others relateu
to this subject Uw.t are Identifiable
by their rilualisllc dress,
.. Joseph Hirllch l.1lm8raphs" will
will be
the prog,am
displayed from March 5 to April 6.
This exhibition conslm of fifteen
,lithographs by the painter, muralist,
and printmaker, Joseph Hirsch. His
selected items lnclude lithographs of
f'Bure studies and other strong imagery, and on the opposite side of
this be portrays the narrative in hl.s
murals and documentary paintings
l'Orrurussioned by lheGovernmenL

LOGAN
COUNTY
.SANK
Scranton.ArhnKI
Member FDIC

BOBJAMES
FORD
Paris, Arkansa s 72855
Telel>hone963-30SL

News for Students
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Briefs

......... Off The Wall ......... RaffleTo
To ~m this Mllloo of •Off Tot
Wall", rd like to talk about a person
who has put new meantng into the
term· Semor (laM Pr~l(k>nt". Hui
MITH! 15 Joel Hoffman and he has
turned the office of Senior Class
PrusidentmWala borlasoppoaedto
an honor.Jr)' p01U. He has mlUated a
nwnberul dassprojectsalr-e ady, II\""
eluding seasonal part.les, pm.a
OUlUIK:f, laundry pick-up, and "The
Semor Class of HIM J,"'und Rau;ing
Raffle··. ilfTlOOlt ~ni. Joel enjoys
lrurnpt!I playmg, drama, runnmg
lhe laundry service, buyinl: clolla,
and of course, Chemblryclass
1·imcannon,attun lye.arjunlor,is
a membl!r of a group that plays a
vital role Dfl lbe bill. A respon:;tble
person, Tim was chosen to keep the
buses full of 11,asobne and to make
ure the) art returned to lht' pantmg lot aftt I a lnp He is a nalwe of
Arkan.sa.,,·.1~enj oysfoih~.tulu,na.
and· Ju.ft plain hanl work''
Another Junior, Troy Milrcellu, is
starter lln Uic Subi»t'O basketball
leam ti,• also 11 dds an important m-l(red1tnt tu the Subi rommuruty b)
mamt;i111in11 11 relaxed atlltude
whl(:h has earn.di bun iUJd t,lhen
throut:hulilnY ~trcuiituatioM
t\scm r;,ndolJerbrotht'r o(Tniy,

Club" Ye,,;. 81II is a Heard Man ll1
the true sense of 0ie..,un1.
I~ you don't see James Hurley,
jwuur, m lht donns. he IS probab!J
In the Subiaco darkroom turning out
aome u1terestmg p!Mures. BesldeJi
phot.o(l.raphy, James also enjoys
\l'orlung puulcs, studying and talk·
ing w1thhlS ,tood fril!nd. Greg l.ako,
but Jun has upreued a deep antipathy towards Idolatry.
Joe Slone, ~Ot'. ean be seen
many nights workin1 on tus ,1nging
ability11,1thf'ath. -rGregoryPlkher,
Chorus 01reC'lor Jot is the seeUon
leader o( the hrst tenors as llff:ll as
the Vice-President cl the Chorus.
Joealsoenjoysfoo tballlre&landlnlelllvwon1andhan dbells.
Perhaps the mo&l noted fo..- his
singing land moose-riding) talent IS
Donrne Rue9rwald, M'fllOf' Don
recel\'ed foorth plau m the NATS
Program. a In-state s.Uijt:lng coml)'Ution recently held 1n JJttlt' Rock,
and ha!! already bttn offered I
adlOlarshlp for mu.sic lo J.oyola
Um~en1ty o( NewOtlettM.
R1d1,,rd Spo111to, sophomun> 15 a
cont(•mplall11e p,.•rson mO!Ll not.t>d for
ha qwcil wrrt 1n tht- Runker.,tube
He abo hkes to read and work. on
rumputers. R1,·h ts abio a r.~n

fht·ror, \l,1rc:-1·lh t.ike:s Ills out of

scholar

~:~;~:~,r~:~::~ l~rn~1t~ctn~:! br~~ ~uid.z~io/heBa~r~~hmi:
ur 1bfrun has been Uc st.artl"r m alreally bwll a ~ - fnun.dat1on fl
l,!1>;1] since the fall of last year e1ttra-1.·urncular act..1v1t1e~ mdudmg
Theron lll currentl) 11 proct.or"in the football, ~-krtball, Student Cflllfl>
tlurdO<»rn•,rthdu nn Hesaer1f1~ ell and&rvenand l.ettorsSoc1tt),
hLo; carp,.kd ..ind hcJted room to l)f •1=!f; olheTs. Greg L~ one <.:ajun
.:u,uance ~n,I a,1,.,l,t.irKc lo thatl.!lah•a}!l.onth ego
I
Torn Erd1 ' aeruor tan IJt' :en
, •rdas..,,m r; Br. \o. Thttui.
8111 Lon~. Jnother famed st•mor, after St:hoo/ on mosl days extub1tl11jj
his
lJntr1bult'Stolht•S ub,commun1tym h!S !JOC'Cer talent.s rQ!I well as
Tom tor ts 11 Kffi, also has a
11 111.imber ul v.ays. BiU l!'L the )l'ar•
book editor. Student Council k~-en ln~resl In Chenustry the is
of
product&
the
m
lntcreskd
most
ir.
p!Jyt'r
trumpet
rrr.i~urer. anti ;1
11,r,un1.andenJo).sscuba-<i1111ng,i,:othe r,·\1H-d Subiaco band He 11 ],;
runs the ('ampus Store, plllys tenn,,. m1-ttuthe ridges, and 1.alkmg w1lhh1s
UrM.h,r n>ar.:h Paul !'.111lette, ar.d' a.ood fr1l'od from Poland, Ken.ski
bclun~ t, 1~ elite· Blue Arrov. C1nc1rkuw:.k1

n-,.

Be Conducte d

over$1400
'lbet1cket.sw1llbe soldby~tudenlll
O\ll!r I.he Chrutmas Break, with the
drawmgtobehekl Jan 6,1934 Allincenllve the senior clils.., is clfering
$100 to the class wtuch t.ells the mot;t
llCkets and II WO rel.ail valued
wak•h to the tudent wlllng the most

11iewpoint.Aft eranasstmbl),8
wocbbop cooomtralifll on pan,
tomu:ie ,;kill <k",·elopment was held
roranyinten,:5tetlst1Jdlont..:r1.
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turalorforthenext 60yearsunUlhis

death in 1980 Br.~rardv,asth en
succeeded by Br. Thaddeus.
Someoflhef1rsl ob}ecisthat&
Geranl acqu1red were 1ome !'!luffed
animal.!L donated by the peopleoltht:
area. Some o( the other objects were
rehg1ow; 1tem!1 lelt by Uiedect!ased
monks
Br. Thaddeus, contrary to rumor,
has not restricted the museum from
students, but asks that they contact
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11Jt>re will be a meeun,;. between
the t·acu11y and all Day, Fort Smith
and area students on Wedne)day,
February l:i. heginn!Jl& around 6:GO

~- ...

Subi High ....
MA GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS
QOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO.. INC.
705 Suffi!lllt Avtf11.1e

Galnnvlll•, TIUI

The 1984 HonlCCOl?Wli R11yalty for lhe:Sub1aco Trojans are /left.to rightl:

1.arry A.nderscinescort.mg ,11.u Joyce Newman; ChrisCochranescortim!"
the 1984 Queen. Misr. Oebliie Johnson: carul Bajorek escorted by Kent
Wdalld; andMw Ver(WllcaGa lla~ by RandySpellins.

An Op,..'fiHuw.ewill behcldu.1Sunda). Fl'brual")· l9, lrllm 10-o p.111. All
pan:nt5 and prospedt\·e stud.,nL,
11rev,d~°\Jlll•
4
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NE 0.T tcs\..s will bt. al.I·
llllrlhlcn.-d to 1111 9th and 10th grac1 ...
studenli a15oonFebruary 1:i
,,

,
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A dancev,il! be held on February
18 from M0-10:30, ,ponsored by the
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On Mareh 2-3, two Journalism
st.udenl.s, Gre1 Hennessy and Joe
Conlon, will attend A.rt.ansas Power
and Ught Com1)11ny"s ANO Joornalism Day In Ru..-.sellville. 1t will
L'OIISlSlofatouro fthenuclearplant,
with talks and an overnight stay m
Ru.saellville, all eJtpense5 paid.
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Hours.: 11:00a.m •10:00p.m-SUn daythruThursd ay
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aame

agauut
The nomecominl
the Alma Airedales wa.s pla)ed on
Fnday the 27th. The Trojans played
th!!
both
in
wrttoutsc<rtd
but
hard
··A" Kame and UM: ·•e·• game. Thia
did not put a dampet'. howeller on
what turned out to be a beautiful

4

--

Quarter tali. are on M11n:h 8th
and 9th. Study hard and avoid study

Highway 22 West

Drama Depart ment
Presents "Mr. Robert s"

Tiie '·Sharpt>hook'T!.eri e:;'" will be
un d1~play m the ~rforming Aru
Centcr""-llery fro111Feb.6throug h
Feb. :t~. A.II ore 'Aek'(lrne- lU corm
and\1e.,.,theelmlb it

,..elub' _..

!

Subiaco
c:onsi5tedo(: QueenDebbil!John son,
escorted by Chris Cochran; Joyce
Newman. escorted by I.any AnderMJn: Carol Bajorek. e9COJ'led by
Kent Weiand; and Veronica Galla,
escoru.-d by Randy Spe\hns. ()thrr
sernors on the team are: R.enhanl
McJ..aurin, James Blair, and Orrts

weekend.

A student council sponsored dance
was held ln the P.A.C. for all
students al 7: :» p.m. the evenlna
follo,,nn& the homecominl game.
1be dance turned out to be • succeu
except ror the fact that fewer g.iris
than usual attended. The effort on
the part o( the student council was
evktent as the dance was one of the
bt!St ror decorations and sound thb
,
year.
Tbrtt alumni mt'mben contnbuted to the SllCOe$I o( the dance
Tlm Krone and St.onn Gloor Iboth
are from the class ol '83! were guest
disc jockeys. Ji.Rph PD.!it , a1»o cl.ass
of '131 provldt'd an amplifier and
apeaken that helped the quall.ty ol
the sound at the danceconsadrrably .
The$e evenlll wett a welcorne
breakinlheusualw eekendroutine.
TIM!y gave eve,yooe's spirit a lift
and senerally fostered a 1100<1 at·
moaphtre around campus.

The play, "Mr. Roberts" takes Hoffman; Dowdy • Scott Taylor;
place aboard a ~av)· cargo slup Captain• Bill l.ong: lnsigna • Louis
around the end of World War Two. Kapp; Mannion • Malt O'Brien;
Paul Milletle:
Mr. Hobert.11lstheE!teCUtiveOfflcer l,mdstrom
abull.nl U11:; stupand he i:.C011.St.antly Stefanowski • John Caplm: Wtley •
lryuig to ll,et transferred o(f the ship Joe Evans; Schlemmer ~ Grant
wh1rh resu\L~ in aomt' inu,restin,11 Schwartz; Reber Greg Hennes.-sy;
F.nslgn Pu111er • Joe Conlon; Dolan •
--..4
c1rcum~t.ances.
~4
Chris
On Fd>ruary 3 tt:n AL'adcmy
Mrs Hicks says, "Some rk.>w Steve Bmeman: Gcrbart
~tudents traveled lU I.he Colk1te o(
lalenthastumedup alongwithso!TI<' l.oni;t:; Payne• Mike \tonalum: I.I.
lhe Owrks to part1c1pate m their
old faces. so the producuon shoukl Ann Girard • Janet Klalger. Shore
"-illt.ary
Scien,.-e Day 11;:stmg compeUllon
BarryGwdry;
Palrulmall
•
t.eresl..!ng.
turnoottobefair\ym
l>w1 Vitek \\id awarded seo;,nd
The production, ·\tr. Roberts"' Pohceman • Chm Meesey; Shon!
plaoo m Cticnu.slry, and Larry
~Suli1acoDrama Patrol OfCiter ti.LI• Pelc Krone:
A.mk'n;ooandJ1m Hurieyttedfor1t... 11,illbeputonbytl
Department Feb 25at8.00andfeb. 1£1' Officer • Tim l.iicke)';
c.-ondmPh~sks •
26 at 2,00. The major characlers Jn Amerlean Announcer • Bruce
_,_.,,,.,...
4
.._
are: Chief Reeves: Ship's Crev.' • Chris Tnunappearancl!
cl
order
10...11
Parenlll weekend a March
Mister bull, Joe Blake, OUis Borkowski,
'The school cam111al 1s to be held on Johnslln - DcM~ Sorrows;
Robt'-rts. Juon Garner; Doc. Joel l.oulSGarela, Joe Hemphill
the Saturday of I.hat weekend.

-
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Three Cheers For Old

The homecoming court for the 1964
"'"'""
Ra.sket.ball Homecoming

Department at 8:00 on February
~th and at :t:00 on the 26th. A.lwnni
and visitors .:ire encouraKed to al•
tend. Cost IS $2..00 for adults and

-_

an ap-

-:.

;upply c •.

The htghli11h1 fi. the basketball
homecoming weekend, ,raa
Jan.'lTtoJan.29. lnterelassbll.sket·
ball competition was held during the
prec«lin& week to boost 1ehool
spirit. Thesenlcirst.ookf lrstplacein
this even.I with the junitn comlng in

......
,....,
The play, .. Mr. Roberts", will be
put on by
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aeuon,

The Jumor High Di.strict Basket•
ball Tournament wlll be held at
Mena on February 13th through the
18lh

"(
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1984 Basketball
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The Varsity Di:;lra<:t Basketball
Tournament wtll be held at Mena
February 20th through the2~th.

6 Uckel'iforfj11rdotl.ars.

Man) o( U.: people ~ho rome t..,
St.-e Su_blaL'O'!'l mll.S('wn see only a
l'ulleclloo o{ old ptclures, furniture
and pen.anal item.~, but thL'St' an: a
memory of how th1ngll wen• in
Subtaco·spil:,L
Th~ niusei.un alSQ conta1 ~ mar
antiques collt'1:lt'<f by ~ founde;
Brotlk•r Gerard llaufman. \10$l
these anllqul!S were donated or cotll!Cled by Br. Gerard from the
academy, mona.,tery, and :;urrOUJ)o
dmgareas
Br. Gerard first started the
musewn as a hobby and elllended it
mto llfl insutuhon of Uie moM"ill'IJ
BrGerartlv,orked asthemW>Cum's

-

~ br-eak begw on Februacy
4th and ends OIi the 12th. EnJOY.

tirket.,

---~-~~~~•~-Museu m

THE
PERISCOPE

On January 111th, SUblaco hod •
Day ol Recollection. The Fountaill
Square Fool'L provided an intereslm& and tnlightenlllll spuitual

•·we rSemur ClassJ are U')'lf\f( to
uuuate • lradtlloa 1'hettlll eat·h
year wnlor dass rntmbeni obtain
pnzes and as a class conduct a raf•
ne. The ..,hole <ttudf'nl body 1u1uld
then help tn ~llinll the llcket.s
CrtaUJlil a good rund-ra151ng project
for Kntor-S wtuch will also foal.er
IIChool LU\ll)' ••• accordu,g to Joel
Hoffman. Senior Cla:is President.
J.pe■kin11ofthe ••Seff!,°'Cl&Mcl 1914
tundRals~Raffl e .•
The raffle consists of prizes
donated by relatives cl lffllon. Thi!
pnusintlude:1TR S80l6Kexpandable color computer II : a hand·
made mantle dock: a me.at sheer:
fouraf1twu; a lap shawl; and a sel
of Rato«>ack p11low"S. The tutal
value of the prizes IS l!Stimated to be

SUBIACO ACADEMY, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

The Subiac<>'s Men's ChoruS will
be joumeymg to I.JUie Rock on
February 23 to glve a perfonnance
attbeUru11er.11tyo(A.rk&nsas11t7:30
p.m. The program Is called ''Songs
of Three Faiths'', sponsored by the
National Confcre11ce of Christialll
and Jews

A Foolish
Day Of Recollection
by'nmLackey
1t has always been the tradition In Day of RecoUectkn Though quite
manyC■ thollcSchoolslohlilveaday normal ln this type al situation,
of religious emphasis. Subiaco these talks served as vital parts o(
Academy, in ket:Plrll with this tndi-- lhe day because they helped people
tlon, held It'& day al recollection on get lnto the mood of the day, and ln
Wednesday, January 11, 111184. This the case of the closing ceremony
day was flUed with many activlUes helped student., lo remember and
to bring reli&ion to the attention ol apply lhin&I that they had learned.
the student body. A.long with the 'I'hereweretwom usesfortheday:
opening and closing ceremonies, the first included both frt$hmen and
scheduled events induded: Mass., a lll!nionandthenat aophomOn:':and
talk by Fr. Plaeidius, a talk by Juniors. These masses took the form
FalherMart,andh ropttformancee ofre&u.lardallymaa.ses.
To give the students• break rrom
by the Fountain Sq~rt Foob.
The opening, Mus, and closina complete religious emphasis, Fr,
carried the normal prayen, hymnS, Mark gave a talk In the P.A.C. conand sbort talkson the purpme of the ceming the culture, people, am

The Motley Crew of " Mr . Roberts...

language o( Belize. The general attiwde of the people of Belize wa..sone
of his major topics. His talk really
didn't have any rellJJlom overt.on-,
however beuli fJ"Olll a mona.,telj' in
Belht!, he was able to give a 11ery
candidviewofthec ou.ntry
1be next talk to be given was by
f,'r.Pladdlua.This eventwasheldln
Church and dealt with the lmproVeme:ntclourChrilrtLanlivea. Hespoke
of Bro. Leonard's life and applied
Br. Leonard's last mcmenta to the
average Christian life and explained
how what thia dylr!i man had ac-

~~ = ~ n ~15dau!;

had stresaed was the
rewards .-e will receive in heaven if

Father

we live a holy life, and how glorio\15
these rewards would be
11» mai.n thrust cl the day came
through the t.ilented drama group,
the Fountain Square Fools. The
"Fools'" presented two programs fo,:
the student body. The first performance CC111Listed al 1eYeral short
skits that &bowed famlllar Btble
stories in ti unique way and applied
them to our lives. They presented
tlae in a bwnorouaway which :serv•
ed to gather the attention of the auCONTIN1Jll)ON PAGEI

Alumni News
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Carnival Raffle Tickets -

Editorial
He awolte, face dripping with sweat Coughing and choking, he rolled
from !us bed to the Door. The Heard Hall room wu filling with dark
smoke-which seemed tocome(rom unde!"lhedoor! I gotta get out before
it's too late, he thought. He craw led to his door-I just gotta see if I can
make it down lhe hall! He touched the handle; it ~-u wann In lilil grasp.
Openmg the door only a few inches, he .... but then ii was too late. Flames
biintin lowardlhefreshllO Urceofoxygen, and ..... •
OK. Thlsneverhappen edandprobably never will. Howewr, aftet"senomg my tenn as proctor in the Main Building, and then returning to Heard
Hall, I've noticed thal, oddly enough, Heard has no smoke deteaors of
any sort. I consider Uilii a little risky: not lhat I have a special phobia of
burning lo death, but the proposition doesn't seem tantalizing. In most
communal housing facilities, smoke detectors are required by state law;
but I'm sure the monks are confident that Heard won't burn down (like
they were confident in 1901 and 19!1). Andlhefactthatth efrontdoorsare
locked at mghl a<kb to the danger, especially since in practice dnlls this
isoneofthemaine1 1tswied.
Compared to the Main Building, Heard Is in the lap of luxury. Semiprivate rooms, qwet atmosphere, ~a ting In the winter and aireonditionmg in the hot weather. f'ourlh noor, cat your heart out. The regulations
are pretty rough, and some are rather unreasonable, but thal's to be ex•
pl'cted. However, Heard IS slill not quite paradise on earth-one can
a!ways find a lot to gripe about. Here's an example. Just the olhernight,
the r;i,re occasion arose lhal I had to call home; it ended up I had to wail
over an hour to even get louse the phone. Tht fact thatUie phunecan't be
u~,J 1or even ans11,eredJ during stud~ hall-even for those who have indepe~nt study-complicate: , lhe problem even further. So to stop the
phone from bemg lied up, they'\·e set a regulation staling lhal one must
nul be on the phone longer than five mJnutes This rule is obviously impractical, and definitely doesn't handle the problem. The answer IS plain;
~·hat is needed ts another phone. Only one more would be sufficient, and
havm11: just two pay phones for over 70 people In Heard doesn't seem lo be
asking too much.
However, phones c.i.n actually be CQnsldered a luxuI')·-yet smoke
al.a mu are necessary for lhe safety of the students. AIUIOUgh the chances
al't' ~lim, nre can break out at any tune, and it 1s: precarious not to have
often
the c;;scnhal safety precautions. Something should be done, but it is
e;mt?r to mo\·e the sea lhan to get changes around here. With some suppurl from you, the readers, l'msurewecange tsomeresult.sfor the bettermen and safety of the Academy.

-

SUPERIOR
FEDERAL BANK

Sergeant First C lasS.

Sta tion Commander

alwnni or others wishing to attend.
Yes, you heard right, folks lhe tk:ketsor bookaspecifled.
A bus will also be running from So don't mis8 the 1984 Subiaco
Sublaeo Academy carnival raffle
Carnival, and your chance
tickets are ready - so get 'em while Fort Smith to the ca mlval as Academy
fie!
they're hot 1 Theprlzea this year are transportation for any parents, towlnblgi.ntheraf
better than ever. Tickets are go.in,:
for a donation of Sl.00 each, or a
book of6 lor $5.00. The drawing will,
---------,
be during Academy carnival, held , - - -- -- -- on March 10, 1994, from 4 until 9
p m., which colncld6 with Parent's
Weekend. The winner need not be
prescntatthedraw ing.
SecODd Quarter
1be prizes are as follows: $1,000.00
cash: a Yamaha 12x-c 3-wheeler; a
By means~ the Facu1ty List, Subiaco Acadfflly recognlze5 the followa
clock:
black walnut grandfather
ing student! for thelJ' "B'' average academic achievement. All their
Netthl portable electric sewiJ18 grades have been "C" or above and in our estimation, we have not found
machine; a Sony 19-inch color TV; a
the following students seriously irresponsible as members of the Subiacn
queen-size handmade quilt; a
Academystadenlc ommuntty.
H()('~0n c:e1lin1: fan t:'12" spanl: a
McSpadden handmade mountain
Average
Name
dulcimer; a Texas InstrumenL~
85.00
DavidNelket9)
94.17
ScottSmlthfl2)
Home Computer Console; and a
84.83
NonnanGiblln
92.00
BenKronell0l
$100.00 savings certmcate. Fan84.83
RiehardSteghaus( I0J
90.67
PerryTrachier(9)
84.33
tastic, but true - so gct your lickets
PlullipMat5ler(9J
AndyWmchell{ll)
84.33
nowl
M11rkW1llis'.9)
R.1mdyBlaschb{l l)
But, you ask, how do I get some ol
M.33
10)
t
Fmlenck
Paul
89.00
Chrisl,ong(ll)
these tickets! Well, Oil(' can pur•
84.33
Pau1Friskef9)
87.83
PaulM11lellef12/
chase them from any Sub1 student:;
84.17
Car1Mclver{l2J
87.87
PaulW.atts{12)
parenl.5
addition,
In
area;
in one's
11-1.17
KaedonSteinert/9 )
87.33
ScottTaylor(I2)
of
books
few
will al50 be sent a
114.17
Patrick Kelly(!)
87.33
DavidLaVelle!ll)
t1cket5. If one cannot get in contact
114.00
Stephen 80'1eman (10)
87-1:l
Oarianl.ayestl0)
with either of these, and wants to
11-1.00
ThomasClcgg(U)
87.17
JeffreyVossler(ll )
buy llckets, just send the e<irrccl
83.83
l..eeGwmn(ll)
87.17
MarkSliter(l0J
donation with your name, address,
83.83
LeeGloverOtl
87.17
Pau1Bradford(l2)
city, st.ate, zip code and phone
83.67
RenhardMcLauri n(l2)
87.00
l.oulsAdam.s{l0)
nwnbcr to Fr. l.eonard Wangler,
83.67
JoeyNeumeier(l2 )
86.50
Ar
Subiaco,
RandyArce(llJ
Subiacn Academy,
83.67
DennisSorrows(l2 J
86.33
72.865,andhewill gladlyfiJJoutthe PeterKennyfl2)
83.67
(9)
Guidry
Grei,;ory
116.17
stubs for you. If you want boolr.s of JamesBlair(12)
83.50
BrianReed!l0)
116.17
tickets to sell in your area, cont.act DeronReese(I0)
113.00
I0)
A.nthonyWellnitz(
116.17
HanGcesink(I0)
fbyphoneorlettcr l F'r. t.eonardand
Hemant Ramachandra ( Ill 82.86
!6.00
he will send you the number of JohnL.aughlin(l0)
82.00
RandyFrederickl9 )
85.67
Bullet Andrew (12)
11.00
JoeBlake(l0I
85.67
John Capizzi (12)
Ill.Oil
JohnNorton(ll)
85.67
Tony Rankin (9)
80.83
(12)
Wade
Dou~
'5.50
MatlhewReding(9 )
80.83
e(12)
Matthe~·I.aFargu
a:-,_17
WHITE FUNERAL
DavidNietotl0)
80.67
David8ertuccini( l2)
85.17
HOME. INC.
Tuan Pham 00)
80.33
as.oo WalterNolte{l0l
1803 E. W,1nut. P,ri1. AR
JonBercher(I0)
80.00
ChrisCochran(l2)
'5.00
~-2733
)
ChrisBorkowsklt9
w, HonorALL
'
eu,ia1Policlesl001

.........................
Faculty List

..."'·.,"

J,maWhite·M,I\I Cff
Lk:eraedEmb,\mer ,nd

hnet"•IDirector

25 Offices Statewide

TROY D. SPEARS

•

SHIRL~ Y'S,
FLOWER SHOP
Nort~t-Side-Of-S<tl,lilre
P a ris. Ark.
Mike A. ltoch • Owner

c,11 0.rorNiJht
963-619 1, or 963-2n7

U.S. Army Recruiting Station
1 78 Central Mall
F t. Smith, AR 72902

Off tee Phone (501) 452·6030
Home P hone (501) 646-8 706

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Rev. Paul Hoedebeck, O.S.B. , Pastor

Masses:
Sat. 7:45 p.m.
Sun. 6:00 and 9 :00 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3:00, 4:00. 5:00 p.m.

On Sale Now!

TA NKERSLEY BROS.

INDUSTRIES, INC.
lmtitulH>RIIIFOIOd$
Henry Moore, C'70,
S.ln Repre&Mlative
l0llGr.indAwe.
Ft. Smith. AR 72901
8111. Phone (501) 78.2-4041
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Bro. Leonard Schroeder
Brother Leonard Schroeder", O.S.B.,
56, monk of Subiaco Abbey since
!!NII, died Monday evening, January
4, 19M in SL Edward's H~lal in
Fort Smith. He was an active
member of the Subiaco community
until cancer was discovered a short
time ago.
Brother ·1..eooard was born in
Windthorst, Texas, in 19'2"1, the son of
Mrs. Ben Schroeder. He completed
hb elementary education at St.
Mary's grade school there and then
came to Subiaco Academy. He
graduated from Subiaco Academy in
1946 and the ntxtyear entered the
Abbey novitiate. He made his vows
as a Benedictine monk of Subiaco In
19'8.
During his years at the Abbey,
Brother Leonard senoed the community In a number of capacities including gardener, butcher, fanner,
baker, landscaper, and direct.or of
foodsenolce.

Bro. Joseph Schaeftlein
Brother Joseph Schaeftleln,
O.S.8., 69, monk of Subiaco Abbey
since 1947, passed away In the Abbey
Infirmary Monday afte r noon,
January 2. He had been in poor
health (orthe))i!lslfewye a~.
Brother Joseph was born in
I..ouisville, Kentur:ky, February 7,
19H. Following his elementary
edu~·ation there, Brother Joseph
worited In a pattern shop of a foundry and as a caretaker at St. Columbo catholic Church in l.ouisville. ,
During his years at Subiaco,
Brother Joseph worked as a
carpenter. He retired from that pro-fession several years ago when.his
health begin to fail and had been !iv·
ing in the Abbey infirmary since
then.

Dear A1llmni Members,
TheBoardo/Direc torsmet on January 28, 19M.1berewasa very
good turnout for the meeting by the board members which shows
their conlinued interest lnSubiaco.
~nks to lhe ageoda prepared by the planning committee, this
meeting ran very smoothly with good CQnstructive dl5cusslon when
it was needed. I think the board will have programs to present to
the General Assembly In May which will be beneficial to the
Association and SUbiaco. With your continued help we will make
each and every program a successful one,
Now lslhe Umelostartplanni ngforthereunion, Turn to the back
of the pocket calendar you received last year and use the fonn provided to pre-register. The more of you that use this fonn, the less Jt
will eost the association In pn,tage for letters of reminder.
_ If YOU have not been active in the Alumni Association in some
time, please think about it and see if you can find your way dear to
once again become active. We would love to hear from you and bet•
ter Y~. have you attend the reunion. I know that you wou)d find the
expenencea rewarding one.
Keep a watch for mail from National Headquarters concerning
this year's reunion. There will be some time chan1es that I th!nk
mast everyone will approve.
Sincerelyyoun,
Dick Bothwell

-·-·:=
·--·--

'11(:[-"fsttHn,

Bro. Joseph Schaeltlei n

Bro. Leonard Schroeder

~r.-~osa

-·

11 ... ~--.o.s.e.
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ThePeriscopeF.dl torlalStaff
CID Larry Anderson

:::.~~71.885

~:!'::=iJ:~

ScottAnthonyFre derick(9)
1
1
)
.~~y
JerryWayneDuva ll(I0l
rone
,Ben}ffllinJamesK

92.50
:::
9'l.17
92,00

respomible

JamesI.-,urenceM oore(ll) 91.SO
Robert Anthony Berend ( 11) 91.50
91.33
WilliamCharlesLo ngCI2)
SI.33
Peter Kennedy Krone (12)
Joseph AnthonyTrachh!r (9) 91.17
Gregory Vincent Hennessy 90.50
MarloAlbertoPad illa(ll) 90.17
JosephJamesWeis brod(9J 90.17
90.17
KevinJosephFtam (l2)
90.H
Pau.lPhlll!pNewm an(!)
WarTenSantiagoC arln{ll) 89.33
89.00
MartinW.Schoppm eyer
89.29'
John Andrew Wiederkehr
89.17
WllllamClaytonSi ll.s(9)
89.17
BruceAllenReeve s(12)
119.33
Grant Michael Schwartz
8(U3
Reuben Christopher Avlos
.AndrewS.Poiode rter(12) 88.71
87.fn
Benjamin Ray Ught (10)
Hans Michael Wilhelm (10) 117.50
RichardOmitrious Sl)dsato 87.SO
FrederickGeorgeG laddis 87.00
,116.67
Christ(lf>her'JohnMeesey
Freddy ArturoC&tanove ( l l '.84.67
14.00
I.ulsl.auraGarcla (9)
Charles Mark Reinhart (10) &l.33

CONGRATULATIONS!! !

""'~l!:ewt.O.S.8 .

,..,.w_

\Average
Name
1bomasM.McLall 8hlin{9) ffl.50
'11.33
CharlesGlennJory (9)
ffl.00
(12)
J.aurenc:eA. Anderson
96.14
Michael Patrick Monahan
96.00
KentCliffordWelaDd.(12)
95.83
Forcst:JamesHur ley(lIJ
95.33
TomJosephBcam an(ll)
95.33
Steven John Daigle (10)
95.33
Donald Charles Vitek (12)
Randall James Spell Ins (121 95.00
94.83
VincentEarlTate{ l0)
94.83
M1chae!DeeCono ly(ll)
94,50
Timothy earl Lackey (12)
94.50
JeffreyPaulGray (ll)
94.33
n(ll)
TimFrankBeama
94.17
OonaldB.Ruesew ald(IZ)
93.83
Gabrie1Zimmerer (12)

,------ ------ ------ -----.l ~!~=~~n\W> :::
~~:i:·;~~~ :::
AJ~w:~p:r:~;~~=:k:==~::
Jor.::~shouldbe sentto:

5£CR£TNIT

·Hono r Roll
J:!~~the~b;~~i;is:'!~':'~~i:~denl.s

,RUA)('°''

HQl,tOftAR'l'\lta:,,R[!,ID UflS

«.

, Second Quarter

111.•.. hpt,Mlo.s.i.o,OJ;I,

a..,..u..,.1,

Cl.aytoo Blaschke
Clayton Blaschke, more convnooly known at Subi as Toby, died
Wednesday, January ~. at St Ed-ward's Mercy Medical Center in
Fort Smith. He died an apparent
heart attack after having surgery
for ulcers. He had been CLl.!todian

Sumaco Academy proudly presents the !ollowing students for special
recocnJlion ol superior academic achievement and school citizenship.
behavi()(' and ap!These Honor Students achieved a "B" average. Their
plication were a poslUve influence In the classroom (at least u many A's

svPAEJII.Ecotl-U~

.........

KNIOIICLASSNIESIDl:Jfl

!I

Letter

here at the Academy {or a1mml ten
years.
Toby was born on July 7, 193S, in
Rhine.land, Texas, the son of Joseph
and.Faustina Blaschke, He had moved to Arkansas :n years ago and had
worked in the wheat harvest in Kansas for two years. Before residing at
the Abbey to serve as custodian,
Toby had a job at the cbarcoal plant
in Paris and lived with the wnilles
here.
A memonal service was lleld by
the student body for Toby Friday,
Jan. 11, at II;~ 111 SL Benedicl"s
Church, and a rosary wru; recited al
the Church that night. The fwieraJ
noice was at 10:00 the next momng In St. Benedict's Cwteh, with
rial in St. BeDedict's c.emetery.
allbearers were Charles Blaschke,
Tony Schlutennan, Teddy Schluter•
man, Marty Schlutennan, l.e1111y
Blaschke,and'Tun Blaschke.
Survivor.; include four sisters,
Arlene Schlulerman, Geraldine
Schlute:rman, Adelle Schluterman,
and Jodi Blaschke; three brolhera,
Kenneth, I.eoM.rd and Ronald
Blaschke, and a large number of
nieces and nephev.-s.

SfUOl!:HTC0UNCIL,il£$IOl!:"'1

Compliments of

COCA-COi.A BOTTLING CO.
OF FT.SMITH, BOTTLfRS
OF COKE, MR. PIBB, SPRITE
AND MEUOW 'fEUOW

President's

THE LEADER STORE
lSWestMain
Paris, Arkansas 72855

LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Completellnl of Aulomotlve P•IU& Hiintware
P.C.l"btof!Rinp- 8'ttaria•Starten
Abrnliton • Fan Betts

MORRILTON

Burl.-, • A"-t•Sp,,r11 ,....

PACKING COMPANY

HARDWARE

Member F. O.1.C. and Federal Reserve System

Serving Lopn County Since September l, 1891

INC.
FLAVOR AT ITSPEAlt
PUIT JEAN BRAND

Monilton,Ark1nsH

PARIS, ARKANSAS

P.O. B0X l91
McCRORY, ARit, 72101
DAY PHONE
731·2726

NIGHT PHONE
731 ·2774
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JAN./t'EB, l,M

8ashttba0 Schedule

Freshmen "A"

1983-1914

VARSITY BASKETBALL

JANUARY

Dale Ttam Place
Tim,
NOVEMBER
1 County l.ine (Tl
6:30
l1 Magarine (Tl
6:30
15 County lJne (ff)
6:30
11 Paris(T)
22 Altus(H)
6:30
30-Dec. 3 TrojanCl:lsslc,Sublaco

DF.cEMBER
6 Pari5(H)
• Open
16 Truman{T)
17 Nettleton(T)
., Open

6:30

7 Maga7.ine{H)
10
14
17
'-0
24
27

Alma(T)
Scranton (T)
Waldron(HJ
Mena {Tl
Greenwood (HJ
Alma(H)
31 Van Buren CH)

Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Sub!aco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco

6:30
8:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30

Magazine

3
7
10
1'I

Mena (HJ

Greenwood (T)
Yan Buren (T)
Scranton (HJ
17 Waldron (T)
20-24 Dist. Tourney, Mena

~=

~lhed!::
~bT':1i~
twopolnts.Subihadseveralchances

~n~:;3~rd showed Subi out in
The Trojans held constant def~
sive pressure on the Rattlers in the
se<:olld period. Getting steals and
easylayup!!,Sublranthescoreupto
~17 al halftime.
The Trojans had their worst lime
in lhe third period. In the fir.ii few
minutes of lhe period the Trojans
had several opportunities to Increase their lead, but couldn't seem
to ftnd the bottom o1 the net as the
Rattlers closed within three poinls,
31-28. That was the e:s:tent of
Magazine's rally as SUbi outscored

Subiaco didn't have to travel far to
their next engagement. Populous
Scranton was only a hop, skip and
Jump away. Unfortunately, for the
Trojans, it was a trip that they would
sooner for-gel.
Scrantonopenedwiththe!irslcou•
pie baskels, but Subi charged bad1.
keepmg the first quarter 5COre close.
In the second quarter the Rockets ignited and blasted off to a 12 point
lead at half Lune, 4(1..28.
The second half wasn't any different as Subl remained at ground

Scranton

;!!'r1'!tl durin8 the remainder of the ~~~'iiie~r:=~ f.:~t!i 1:!t~

Alma

Mena
Mena starkd the game off with a
6-2 lead, but a couple of threi.'-point
plays by Chris Cochran and Randy
~pellins helped Subt pull to a 14-14
tie.

Troia~
ran off an 11·'2 spree. Defense acted
as the catalyst as Subi converted
steals into easy baskets. When the

~~=n:~i:o~~!.~~~
poor shoot~ on Subfs part helped
M~ pull tn front for a 27-22
halftune score.
The cold shooting continued into

~~~quarter ended Subl had the lead ~ 28~
::::~:\:~:s~:b~
Subi netted the nm basket of the mal\Bged only six polnls for the
SttOnd quarter, but that was almost qua~r.
.
the extent of the Trojans point pro,
Sub1 wu out.sco~ II to 4 Ill the
duction as they managed only four fourth and never seriously challeng•
points. Al the other end of the floor ed. 85 Mena _won by, l:Z, 44-32. .
Alma was hitting shots left and right
All in all !t wasn ta pretty picture
en
to a 19 point quart.er. When ~;r~ ~~~
1zs..::u nd of 10 from the line. Individually the
=:~de;!e~O
Subi had their best •def~lve gamewasn'tas~ccesselther.Ouis

route

:~o.~~~

pot;!

Queen Debbie Johnson escorted by ChnsCochran

entry with a69-S2 final.
The Trojans' lone bright spot was
fonner Rocket, RaMy Spellitl3.
Subi's 5-10 guard hit on eight of 1 ◄
fromthefield($7%/,andfourof{ive
from the line tl0%) as he had a
season high of 20 points. Randy also
accumulated si.i defensive charges.
Other contributors for Subi were
Chri5 Buss with 11 points and Troy
Marcello with 10.

Tuesday, January 10, the Trojans
faced the Alrdales at Alma.
Although the Airdales had a better
record than Sub!, the Trojans were
confldenL

the

Greenw

to Ue, but lhey could never manage
to hit their free throw.s. In the end it

was Alma on top, H.
The Trojans were led in scoring by
Troy Marcello with !IS points.
Chris Cochran followed Wlth IJ, and
ledSubi in rebounding wllhseven.

,.::.biot!~~
~~ h!1::v!s
led by Troy Marcello,

32
30

4

~eTct~~':1!:;:Z:

~~:~1en5:n~.~~~

oou;;:e:i=in~.'!;!
quart.er still left much to be desired and Marcello added Wl~ ~u:: a ptece.
asSublrema:lleddownbysix,36-30.
led Sub1 an reboun-

~;i:;:~

County Line
Junior High
Tournament

Gamel
Sub! ......................... 31

6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30

sive game of the season.
Subi jwnped out to the early 6-1
lead, but the Rattlers remained
close. When the first quarter ended

The fourth period belonged solely
to the Trojans as the)· increased
the!rleadtol5. Theftnal3COreshow•
edSubiontop.59-S3.
Subi was led an scoring by Chris
Cochran with 14 points, Troy
Marcello and Nick Martini followed
with eight points a piece. Marcello
led Subi in rebounding with eight,
and Randy Spellins led the team in
steals with five.

5,5

21
34
33
42

Otark
42
Paris
33
County Line 40
Ahna
211
Greenwood 42
Alma
:!fl
Sj!ranton
34
Greenwood 45

FEBRUARY

Varsity Basketball
Satunlay, January 7, the Trojans
hosted the Magatlne Rattlers. and
found their venom anything but potent as Subi played their best def en•

40

The game started slowly for lhe
Trojans as Greenwood jumped out In
front with a ~2 lead. Subi played at
an even pace with the Bulldogs for
the rest of the period. When lhe first
period ended the scoreboard read
Greenwood 14, Subi 7.
The Trojans came out with fire In
their eyes In the secor'l<i period and
burned Greenwood with eight
straight points to take their first
lead, lrt-14. Subi went the last four
minutes however without a basket
as the halftime score read Greenwood 20, Subi 15
11\e Trojan's main objective of the
game was to keep the Bulldogs out of
the middle. The Bulldogs, ho~ever
had a Cochran of lhcir own <Devon)
who scored all of Greenwood's
points for the third period, and most
of them from the ouL<;ide.
Wiltrfour minu1es left in the third
period, things looked bleak for lhe
Trojans. Down by U, it seemed the
pulldog:, were pulling away from
Subi. 'The Trojan's Chris Cochran
and Troy Marcello had other ideas
as they help!'d Subi make a
dram(ltlc comeback Going Into lhe
fi nal quarter Subi had cut Green•
wood's 11 point lead down to five, 3429.
As Greenwood opened up with the
first basket 1t seemed that it might
be the beginning of another rout. The
Trojans were prepared this time as
lhey halted Greenwood's attack
Subl's defense made steals and caus?d tW1Jovers but couldn't ever
~pitihze on them. The Trojans took
1 one point lead with &boul four
ninutes left in the game. With a
ninule remaining, Subl was down
>Y four. The Trojans didn't give up
1owever. They were relentless atackers by diving after loose balls
,md hustling at all times. When the
final buuer sounded the score read
Greenwood 411, Subi 42.
Oiris Cochran led Subi in sconng
with 16 and rebow'Kling with eight.
Troy Marcello finished second with

__________________,.1,
Coach Louis Whorton e1plains a master strategy during a brief timeout.

Hackett
Junior High
Tournament
Game 1
Subi . .
, . 39
HacketL ........ .,..... .. , . 15
High Scorer: Mark Reddlng 15
High Stealer: ScottFrode.nck 9
High Kebow)der: Paul Newman 12

Quarter Finals

Subi .. . . .• .. . .
. ...... r.
Magazine .
. . ... 23
High Scorer: Paul Ne~man 14
HipRebounde:r: MattRedding7
Sub\ .

~-~ ~•Fina~·-· · ◄l

Grttn~·ood.... . .
.
, 40
High Scorer: MattReddingl0
High Rebounder: Scou Frederick 9
Sub!

Finals

Mena .
· ~
HlghScOJ"en: Frederick t; Henry 4:
Newman4
High Rebounder: Newman7

:!;'~;;;-.,;. ii;..;.;. if
Paul Newman 13

~~:

Pau!Newman8;

Quarter Finals
Sobi.
................. : ..
Scrantoo ...................... 34
High Scoren: Matt Reddin£ 11;
Ch.l.d Henry 8
High Rebounden: Matt Redd.ins 12;
Chad Henry 10

Semi-Finals

Subi ........................ ◄ l
paris ...... . ................... 23
High Scoren: Paul Newman llS;
Malt Reddang8; Chad Henry I

:~l~==d:n:
l..avaca
Subi.. .

Paul Newman,;

Finals

. .. .

~!~ N=~=, Malt

Redding

1~°:~biq::rd~i:~i;;\~~
when the buuer sounded, Scranton

The Newklrlt's
of Paris.Inc.

QUALITY
PRINT CENTER

had outscored Subi 8 to 5. The score
...-as now 21·20: the fourth quarter
woulddecidethegame.
Early in the fourth, the Rockets
took the lead for the first time in the
game, but the victory was short·
lived 1'heTrojanssoon came rolling
back, as Scranton wu almost
powerless lo stop them from scor•
Ing. Tht! final score was 35-:zfl, with
Subi triumphant.
P11u!Newmanledthescoringwith
l1 points, closely folloWf!d by Chad
Henry with 10.

Jr. High
Subla1:o
Subiaco
Subiaco
Sublaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco

10
12
Z1

.,.

°"''

8"

11

POSTS

PostWlnery,lne.

Altul,Ark■ l'll,U

. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

Varsity "B"
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco

45
28
4:i

'23
46
38
40
rT
30

County Line 27
County U.ne 27
Magai.ine
43
Paris
41
Paris
11
Abna
J9
Magazine
35
Mena
60
Scranton
41

KLECK'S
FURNITURE
RCA•Whlrlpool-,SJlv•nia
WeU Side of tti. Squ,re
963.2550

C~mWald
SHOE SHOP

"
,.

Paris
23
County Line 24

22

Aim,

19

Greenwood 22
Alma
30
Greenwood

CharbtoiledBurpn

Dinl111Roomor Carry Ovt

Phone 934-4550

• Swiss Family Viney;:rds
Frne w,ne tasting
• Fr~ cella~ tours
• Weinkeller Res1autan1

*

-

SUBIACO DAIRY BAR

PARIS.ARKANSA:i,
E:.-pert Shoe Repa1t1111

"

Par!$. AR 72355

TABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE

12;

:~t~;:;r~n: Paul Newman 7;

Frosh "A" vs. Scranton
}..cbruary 6th saw the Freslm1en
Junior Varsity lake on lhe Scranton
Rockets in Subiaco's Rust Gym•
rwsium.flwascxpccl.edto beaclosc
game, as the team's last encounter
e~ded In~ doubl~ overt_ime, but .this
mghtSubi won w1tha w1demargmof
10 poml5.
The first ~uarter was rather low
.scoring,endmg6-4,Subi'sfavor. The
battle c..-ootmued to rage hard ui the
second quarter, with the Trojans
llCOnng one more basket than the
Rockets. The teams retired at half·
timewiththescoreat 16-12.

AlmaHomecoming
Sublaco's basketball homecoming
took place Friday, January 'l:l. The
Trojan's adversary was the Alma
Airedale!!. As usual Subi started the
game off slowly, but they kept within
reach. When lhe first quarter ended
the scoce was Alma 10, Sub! 7.
The second quarter was palhelic.
Subi managed only two points en
route lo a fabulous nine point hall,
Alma wasn't e:s:actly nonexistenL
They matched their first quart.er·
output of 10 and kept the lead at
halftime,20-9.
Subi doubled their point total m
the third period. The Trojans went
from 9 to 18, but they stlll found
themselves down by 10, 28 to 18.
The Trojans scored 12 points in the
f?'lrth· but it was the question of Loo
little• too late as the final score read
Alma on top, ◄3-30.
SUbl played with a great deal olintensity but just couldn't put the ball
through the hoop. The team shooting
percentage was an awful 23%.
The TroJ&n.$ were led ln scoflng by
Randy Spell.Ins with 10 points.
followed by Chris Buss with 7 poinl.!I
and.agamehigh7rebounds.

............. 33
. .. , , . . . .
. . 26

14E.Walriu1•963'6444

"Awinatople.■ Mar.,.t.1te••

Trojans In Action

=+=

Toon daily: 9:00-4:.JO. aa..,,t 5on1ay1

~:11:Q).2.00.-.d.S.1»9:m

,... .......

and~~winery.Malr:tn ol
, • ...i...,m.,.....,~O..ou,

s.wi..i.....~,r..ntrtclilkll.fotlt'J~.

~
. •

Wlll!'dnk,hr Wll'I! Ceil&rs, Inc.
W~Villap, Altus, AR 72821

501468-2611

Dallas Alumni Take Note!

BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 Years of Honest Service
9-CarGarap
Telaph<IM: 823-3136
63!59 8elmontSb'ett
OallH, Tell$ 75214
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English Language .....
Contrary to popular belie I, the
English Language Is not dead yet,
nor by any means Is 11 dying. At
Subiaco Academy, the English

Not Dead Yet

paragraph, developing a main idea
completely. The senior then reochu
the climax, the composition. He tiM
allolhlsprevlous\nowledge into the

departmentlsavita l partofthecur- const ruction of an essay.
riculum. It is required that all Throughout these four years, the
s tudents enroll in four years of student is also u:posed to the
English.
methods of other writers by the
Father C&millWI Cooney, O.S.B., study d. literature. The freshman

is the cha.lrman of the English
department. Father camillus hold.$
a Master's Degree In English lrom
the University of. Notre Dame.
Freshmen English LS taught by Fr.
Stephen Eckart..
and Mrs. Jo
Ann I.ynch, while Father Camillus
mstructs · the sophomores. The
1wuor9 are taught by Mni. Elizabeth
Norvell and the aenlon are instructed by Mrs. Rose Ann Hicks.
In hi.s llnit year, the freshman is
exposed to ~-oms • their spelling,
defimllons, parts of speech, e tc. In
thesophomoreyear ,thestudentconnects these words into a complete
thought., lhe sentence. The jw'lior-

o.s.e.,

Could you lmagine a play without ·stage-hand, etc.). They then have to
lighting or scenery? This would be be tuned into the play and. listefl ror
ha.rd to imagine and especially hard their cues. They must be sure to br·
to 5ee without lights. But It could Ing props that are needed OIi stage
happen if the stage technicians for each scene, and do all necessary

they will develop their skills in style
furthet-. Students in the Yearbook
class practice lay.out and design for
the aMual, the Pax. This year, it Ls

·wettn'tonthejob.

The stage crew must be dedicated

and wilUng to spend a lot of thell'
free time to prepart, for a produc-

expectedtobepubllilhedbylhelst of
May.

Uon. Each technician is famillar

Another progeny of the English
department, In the Speech and
Drama class {enrollment-18). In
studies theme:!I and the sophomore, Drama, taught by Mrs. Hicks,
viewpoint., The jwtior ls exposed lo stlldents learn the basic aspects or

with the lighting board, sound
system, and spoClight. They are also
able to adjust and llel the light lnstruments on the catwalk and the
stage grid. Scaffolding ls often used
for this, soa stage tech should feel at
home in the helghl'J.
Each stage crew member musl be
a jack-of-all-trades to pN.'pare the
set He has to be part arlillt,
enguteer, and carpenter Above all
he tw to be able to do tedious work
which often de\•elops unforeseen
prublems.
During the actual product10n each
person 15 assigned some duty (e.g.
lighting, sound, stage director,

dilferent forms of lllerature and
American authors. In the senior
yea r ,craftsollit.eratw-eisexpounded .upon: Including world literature
and tht classics. The English
department also offeni an Hononi
Program. In this program, the s tudent undertakes a rnoNt inteme
study of the material being
presented.
The Joumati5m/Year book claM.
which is taught by the team of Mrs.
Hicks and Mrs. Norvell, bu an
etirollment of 12 students. In the
J oumali.un cla..u, students write for-

takes these sentences and forms a lhe newspaper

Hunting Club Trip

Stage Techs

production and movement in the
theatre. In Speech, taught by Mrs.
Norvell, students mast.er the art ol
public speaking. Those who are well
practiced in the art of elocution will
repr esent Subiaco again th1!I year a t
the compelit1ve High School Speech
Tournament al Arkansas Tech
University in Russellville. The tournamenl is composed of debates, ex.temporaneous speaking, tnt.erpretaUon of poetry, onil Interpretation of
drama, and the interpreta tion of
pruse. The Drama depar tment will
present the play, "Mister Roberts'' ,
and in the futurt. on Februal)' 2$ and 26. They a lso
hope topres,ent a lllUSlcal lntheSpr-

special effects.
The stage techs operate for other
events in addition to plays. These Inelude band and chorus perfor-mances, lectures, a nd many more
programs.

These men behind the scenes get
very little thanks for their ha.rd
wont. And more often than not,
receive criticism for thing! that go
wrong that are beyond their control.
Nelli time when you watch a play
here notice the scenery and lighting
changes - the final product of the
stage lechs.
The stage crew members are
Bruce Reeves, Robert Swanson,
GrcK Hennessy, Ca:rl Mciver, Chris
f.onK, SI.eve Roewe, Chris Mee;,ey,
Bobby Bclt'nd, Joe H~mphil, Greg
Guldry,andKaramAOO!him.

Friday, January 13, the twelve
esteemed members of the Subiaco
Hunting C.1ub ventured to Stuttgart,
Arkansas to take part m some duck
hunwi,. The Saturday morning hunt
proved unsucce:ssfW as no one was
able to bring any ducks out of the
sky. Veteran hunting club members,
Scott Taylor and Dennis Sorrows,
SOOJ1 turned the hwit around as they
opened up with their trusty 12,-gauge
shotguns. Blast after blast found unsuspecting ducks tumbling time
after lime to the ground and by
shooting houni on end the pair had
bagged two hens and (our drakes, all
Mallards.1becrewof John l.aValle,
Justin HW1ter and Mark Lisko
managed to bag four ducks by the
end oflhelr evcninghunt
Famous goosehunter Don
Rue:;e~·nld of Garwood, Tell11S 11,ent
1-31 over U,e hunt with his only death
rendering shOt cuming to a poor
defenseless blackbird.
Other
members on the tnp include club
president Greg l,isko. who went 0.-29
in his two hunls, Chad Henry, David
Hedgepath, em Templet, Reuben
Avlos, Charles !Utineha.rt, along
with sponsor Br. Adrian Strobel.

~ns 1..ong, J ason Garner, Paul Millette and Scott Taylor sludy their
lmes mthe wings during a rehearsal fOl''"Mr. Roberts".

~ WELLS VENDlt-lG
& DISTRIBUTING CO.

•·

ing.

Also, in the English Department

The Speech and Drama Cfau, under 1he MJpervision of Mrs. Raff Ann Hklcs

s tude nts have conceived a literary
magaz.lne, the Gate: which is quite a
success. Its publication wi ll continue
this semester also. II ls composed.of
short s tory, prose, poetry, essay,
and ;irt contributed by the student
body. Students of English are also
· participating In writing competitions, submitting works of poetry,
short story, and essay. Here, at
Subiaco, the English classes a re
qu.ile diverse. If ooe were to Listen in
on a discussion, It may vary from
questioning one's existence to the
accusative pronouns.
The English departmen t strives to
make the language dearer to the
students. He then can write on his
subject wi th writy and coherence
easily. The department has been an
asset In the past and it wi ll continue
to grow and to supply the ambiliuus
studenl5 with a n outlet for their

-Recollection
CONTINUED FROM PA.GEi

lceuumbnolorcertlulury
tt is a lood. Keep Whi" Dairy lte
c~am at home ,t ,11 times.
'

T~EDP'UJIVJ$
211NOltTHAITil[0
,OIITSIIIITH.IIIRII.

9UOWll.lJI
~[!,(ll 01U«,,II
OWNt:RIMAl'IAGER NIGH1li01·71J-il069

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO.. INC.

dience. 1be second perfonnance
1009 Grand AH.
dealt primarily with parables and
FortSmlth,ArUns.as
how they can apply t o Ollr lives. In
~~:~~::!!~he°:~!;~,!~ . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _, .
side of each story and then went . .-------■
back to tell us how we should ideally
think and react in slmlllar situation.,. Though religious, the "Fools"
WAL-MART
were very entertaimng. They didn't
DISCOUNT CITY
just give a presentation, they involvParii.A.R
ed the whole audience in their
963-2152
message. Overall it was a ~-ell exHi1hway22
ecuted afternoon of drama and
prayer milled together in one program.
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Two Famous Names
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Lopn County's Most Complete
Hom& Shopph'II and Remodeling Center

PANELING-REMODELING SUPPLIES

Robert Davidson
701 Union St.
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th
w,,ir~ang, a\oog with Brother Kaspan llildeshcm1 and Brother
HilarLBn Benetz, set 0llt for 1.ogan County, Arkansas, on Marc:h 8. The
monks lravelled on II steamboat down the Ohio anti Mi.sslssipp1 nvers w1lil tht!-y reached Memphis where they boarded a lrain for !JUie Hock.
Once in Little Rock the group Uien moved on to 1.ogan County to fmd their
assigned property
Father Wolfgang ac<:on\pllshed many thmgs Ill the early yeani of the
Abbey until his death in 19CH. The ?'1' thing he will undoubted!) be
remembered for is the founding of Subiaco Abbe)'.

PARIS DRUG

Tel 9l8-2Slt
938•7300

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN

Gatz Insurance Agency

Stelnhausen, Canton Zug, Switzerland. He studied for two Y~ in a
higher achoo\ after which he e ntered the abbey school a l Einsiedeln
Jakob felt he was beinjJ called to the monastic way of U!e: 50 in 1~2 he
entered tbe abbey of Elns\edeln. Upon his profession or vows five yeani
later, helookthenameWolfgang.
Father Wolfgang taught classical language ln the college preparatory
llChool at the abbey for four years. He then volunt.eered to 10 to one or the
abbey's missionS and thus came lo Indiana In _November cl 1862 to work
at St. Meinrad"s. Here he ~as assigned to pansh work until three yean
passed when he was made Superior of the Brothers and manager ol t~e
monastery's building and fanning operations. One of Father Wolrgan~ ~
difficulties was In 5peaking and wn\lng English which he never did quite
master.
After being at St. Me1nrads Abbc-y f?r 15 years and rising to the rank ~f
Subpnor. it was 1hr 1,1,ill of AbbOt Marl.In lhat Fr. Wolf~ang led the ex~htion that was plllnned to go to Arkansas to pick a site for a munaster~

Slnoe19Z2

Paris, Arl!.ansas 72855

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

STOLFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE

by IAull Adams

Jakob Anton Schlwnpf was born on January ?11, 1831, 1n the village or

This photo 1es11htt to the lac! !hat mill)" Subi 1,tudents can and do read. ii
nothing el~. the bl!l~l on bo;Jrd

BOB JAMES
FORD

. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , _ creativity.

lndustrl1IS u ~
Eled.tlcal M11teri11 I
Fort Smith, AR

i

ather WoHgang Schlumpf

Number 1, Garrison Avenue
ELSKEN INSURANC~
And
REAL ESTATE

........
Paris.AR

Phone 783-7159 or782-3511

P.O. Box 517

CONTACTYOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD

Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903
EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE
Phone 501-646-1601
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New Adviser Program

A fl nil year- sophomore eniff'ed Sublaco's Men's Choru.'I, which sings

and worktOI at the Die Bunkerstube.
Subiaco lhls )'ear to add to the ever during Sunday masses, and lectors Some of his side adventures in11rowmg nWTiber of five day/f0UT andservesfordailymasses.Bestdcs cludlfl8 playing the electric gullar
mghl students from the Fort Smith being a partlt.ipant of many extra• and IL~ning lo his favorite group,

art·a He• 11oes by the name of Jon
Bercher. Jon, the .son of Martine
Bercher, Jr., ia former Arkansas
Razorback All-American), iS a
hopeful for future Trojan foolball
squads. As all lulure hopefuls at
Subi. he now participates in the football off-season program. Jon's intcrcsts include computers (Dad, I
wanlone' ! J, bumper pool, and drivmg IDad, can I use the car this
weekend').
The leader of the SUbiaco Student
Council this year Is Paul Walb,
Pau1, an abongine of M1ssissippl,
pla}ed for the Trojan foolbllU tewn
and box.ed at SUbiaco. Ma bo1.er, he
won 'slate' in his weight division and
wenl to Mid-SOU.th to compete fOt" nalional rank. Paul has al.so contr1buted to the religioll!I society of
Subiaco. He is a member of

Can 10\l

lff

cuniculum activities, Paul is a
serious student. He has received
such awards as U-.e Gold Medal fOf'
Application to Studies and membership to the National Honor Society.
Ka11mg wilh the im.-ge, Pau.l has
two of the hardest clas.,es atSubi on
hi, schedule - Chemistry and Ad·
vanced Mat~matks
Another Mississippian is Phl!Simmons. Phil is a lw~year Senior. He
has added to the SUbiaco Football
program for two years. He capped
off his last year as a defensive
st.erter holding the p05itlon of the
defensive end. He enjoys hunting
iind datiqg. His favorite class Is
Biology. He plans to attend Ole Miss
and study a !lfe science next year.
Randy Arce, a junior, has been
enrolled at Subiaco for three years.
He spends most of his tune reading

the knife IC)lnning abowe PNI M•llette·, hand' Tom Erdman ob-
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I..ed.Zepplin.
A rive liay/fou.r night student.,
Kevin franz WIS been attending
SUblaco for four years. He lives tn
LA and drives a Vette (Lavaca,
Arkansas and Chefflle). Kevin has
been a two year starter for the T rojan football team, a tenrus letterman, and a member of the track
t.eam for lhree years. Dancing is a
fav0f'1t.e of Kevhl's. And dances at
Subiaco would not be possible
without Kevin's connection with
Subiaco. His mother chaperons and
finds other parents to chaperon for
the dances held 11,l the' " Hill"; The
!>'ram: name has been at Subiaco
several years which started with his
oldest brother, Pat, followed by Tim
and will end with Kevin.
James Hebert, · a native or
l.ouisana (but currently lives in Te1.a rkana since his move ln 197)), enjoys hiking, camping, hwtling, dancing, running, wrestling, and a
nWTiber ol other sports. He has been
a member of the Subiaco football
team and traek team for three
years. James plans lo study for the
priesthood and he plans to spend his
monastic career at SubiaC<l Abbey
tir doing missions for SUbiaco Abbey. He i, the oldest soo of fl,,.e
children. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherby James Hebert.
Jall'M!5 Maxwell Ill a lt"Cllhmtm IU'lrl
a resident of Houslon, Texas. He enjoys the passing or time with
catalysl.s including camping, sports,
and listening lo heavy-metal music.
An a,·tlve member of Sllbiac:o,
James Moore, had lo yield his
athletic endeavors this year His dif•
ficully belng lack of time. One can
see why since he holds the position of
parliamentarian for the Subiaco
Student Cooncil. He served as the
sophomore class president last year.
James ci also the chief editor for
TilE GATE, a publication (If the
Junior English class, wh.tch c11n bc
purchased for $2.!)0 from James, m
care of Subiaco Academy. Sol: 228,
Subiaco, Arkansas 7286). His inlel'(!sta lncludl.> the popular sporu of
hunting, writing, and work.mg on the
Abbey farm. While at home he
spends his time woodworking.

viser m such matters as class
related problems, plans for the
future, teacher-student coofllct.s,
peer relations, exlra-curricular activities, personal cowuellng, aud
aMistance on course selectJon. 'lbe
recurrence of contact bet11o'ttn the
stu.dent and the adviser should be as
often as needed and requested by the
student, as often as deemed
necessary by adviser, or about once
a 1nonlh on an Informal or on a formal basis.
Advisers, chosen by the student,
can feel confident that a foundation
has already been set and further
relations should be no obstacle, as
opposed lo the Mentor Program
where the student was assigned his
mentor.
The program was introductd Just
before Christmas by Father Benno
to the students and the advlsen
worked on ma.king their initial contacts lhen. Currentiy, the student
has the opportunity, at any time, to
ma.kecontactwilhhisadviser.
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Carnival Raises Spring Spirit
By Michael Motiaban

a!t~tt~:-e:=~~•=~ ~=v~~

Senior Sla,,.e Day will be held April

Subiaco Carnival. Tbe carnival was
held in the fieklhoo.se on March 10,
from four Ull nine. Both the Parents'

~~~tthetopd~
booth never loses popularity; 1t U
about aa much fun lo watch, as to
throw al the poor fellow about to get

r!~o~~o~~ri:;!:
unlik.edsenior.

completed their exhausling third

w~foodlsneverfcqottcnat
carnival. Ever present
the con-

toenjoy.Skillandluckwerebrought

h ~ or turkey at the s •v~way.

roamed lrom boolh lO booth searchillg for that special prize to march
home with in victory.
The camiva l also appean to have

g=ts w~~0
of chaoc"C. It allowed a
lo
sit, rest, and win all at the same
time. These ~mes along could not
compa re with the a~phere

its actions. This year the revenues

got _together

~r:'put!:r ca:if~~ar~:I Pf:=t=

m~~rnival was started in 1974

~/!s~/
~e:e~ :1~~~: =I:
the
was
.....................•M• ::~:1!'asU::~~~·a: ~l:~cr!,~=k~:O:i
~!::a~ f;;,1e~ !:ie ~dnil:! ~~~;
;!~':.!
person
8

Students mtcrested ln writing for
The Periscope next yea r need lot-ontact Mrs. Elizatx:lh Norvell or any
present editor so that an interview
may be scheduled.

t~:~s!1::,~~:c:~i;: ~::e:::re:,~:~ o=

·~..••••....•+++•♦♦•♦♦♦♦
Salnt8enedlct'sDayisMarch21.

-♦♦................... ~~t~:~i! ~
Swiday, March 2:i,

there

will be an

Phone:963~188

"A 0000 f.DUCATION IIUILDS
GOOD MEN"

IOEWALTF.R
LUMBER CO., lNC.
105 8urnmJt • ~ •

OalnHYIUe, THn

Phone: HOW577

,-PIZ.ZAnBARN°··1

!
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Highway 22 West

Paris, Arkansas

i
•

•
i PHONE 963-3334 •i
•
•«
-fl Hours: 11:00 a.m. • 10:00 p.m.-Sunday thruThunday
:
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Friday- Saturday

.................... ...................:

::cu~

= n ~ ~ held for pr~peclive

fOf'

=:~=:!~:!
{::~~C:!r:J=~=
~

their

annual

=ec;>~~:~

f:;~~~~:{i:ue:/;i:

~°:1:iJ:~~1:~
Kansas; ~v~!:~m~1=re~nd

ne~ of each of the maj~r prize5

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,..-0,.

~ct~ =rd 27Bis~~ :;

w~~~. Rhonda

Pbillips,

=:~:rrGr1:r:a:~d~::

shall

The

parents

also presented

were
Di:ese' of ~.iltie
w\11 be at Frank Conoly, Wright, AR ; Sony~ :~~rainreas~~~-1~
1~ : ~ • - E~eo:!;: unity
Subil_lco to confer the Sacrament of •
shared by all proved to the
Conf1nnatlon.
Dallas, TX; Ceiling Fan _ Mrs. parents that SUblaco has a great
Robert Wolf, WindthorSI, TX; Hand- deal lo offer Ila students in all areas
~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . made Dulcimer • Billy Strobel, of living. 11ie carnival made
Subiaco; Computer Console • ~le everyone a winqer In one way or

Roek,

"'!:

.....................

~:r\!~~Ol"31ii~;

~c:s::::

Chicago, II,; Sewing Machine _
Peter Haug , Subiaco.
The Student Council will receive
f75Qthillyearfortheirbelpinsetting
up raMing, and cleaning up alter
~carnival.The old favorites of

::::~~:~bea~%:pa~nf:U~
friends gathered for a common
cause. The carnival was a great suecessandwehopethalitwillcontinue
logrowinthefuture.

the

.........................
school.

Egg-Citing
in mind, Mr. Tom Kremeta and

Eggs in the laboratory - "'hat's
going on? The answer Is simple. On
Saturday, April 21, the Universit)'. of
Arlumsas will host an Inter-high
school egg drop (not egg catch) contest. TheobJectofthecontestwillbe
to make a container holding four
eggs so when dropped from 60 lo !II
feet,theegpinsidewillnotbe.
broken. Th1s must be done wi~l
parachutes or other aerodynarruc
devices and with a maximum
volwne of300 cubic Inches. With lhls

to~vee~~~ •~

~

March 17 brought the country
western band, "Southern Flames,"
toappearinthePAC.

-

!115

sciellC1! classes have been "tossmA
around" some ideas and some eggs!
This event is being organized by
the local chapter of the Society of
Physics Students, and will also con•
sist of other activities,
demonstrations ln meehanics, e\ec-tticity, magnetism, optics and
microcomputers. The activities are
meant to inform both high school
teachers and students about the
undergraduate phys ics program
conducted at U of A.

Drama Department
Presents "Mr. Roberts"
nte play, "Mister Robel"U" by
Thomas Heggen and Joshua I.ogan,
was put on stage February 25th and
26th by the Subiaco Drama Depart.mentinthePerformingArls Center.
Tn its entirety the play was superbly
acted and truly a !llcces&, Said Mrs.
Rose Ann Hiclls the director "l was
very pleased, ;nd the boys ~

~

Marth 25 lhere will be open house
prospective students and their
pa.renl.s in order lo look over the

Enthusiasm is contagious ata Subiaco carnival.

~!ts~ s:::'.1 f:'1:1ri:.~ ~u~'! ;

; , . ~ ~rr:nny: ~

March 22 there will be a talk by
Ruth Staton and associa;es on
"Ju.slice For Crime Victims" .

Funeral Home

lSOl WESTPARK - SPACE 2
Lft'Ttl!. BOCK, ARK. 1221M

Charles E. Earnhart, Mana(er

Easter recess begins April II and
Congratulations
basketbaU players, you finally get lo
make it home!

e~ April 25.

............+o,♦ . . . . . . ..

cox
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FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT A:ID SUPPLIES
Rhoda Krebs Dlcklmoa., President
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The four mile "Run to The Abbey"
takesplaceonMarch24.

""'""""

Lice~ Funeral DirectOI'"
and Embalmer

P.O. BOX 1299 - LITl'LE KOCK, ARK. 12203
TELEPHONE (501) 664-5233

SINCE 1933

advice and direction In
academic and non-academic mat•
ten. 11-.e Adviser Program has
reptaet!d the Menlor Program which
wa.s initiated during the SU3 school
year. This new program has many
benefits, instead o{ a group gatherlng (or dlscu5sion, a student who
wlshe:s, wiU have the opportwtlty lo
meet with his adviser on a one to one
basis tnareas requested
The adviser isastaflmemberwho
was chosen by the student, only In
cases of second, third, and fourth
year students. The adviser for all
lint year llludents iS his mentor
from the earlier part of the school
year.
The faculty member began the
program by making the nrst initial
contact 11,·ith the student The fLrsl
session wu set up as a review ses-sion for I.he facultv membcr, after
this the responsibilily for miUating
regular contact lies w\th thestudent.
The adviser program is intended
to accomplish many things: it ls inwith

•

t...-.........J

Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

SUBIACO ACADEMY, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Owing lhe secood half o( the tended lO encourage the studenl lo
school year, a new program has self-improvemcntandlOprovidethe
been added to provide the :;ludcnts student WI.th an interested adult ad-

mer• Grant Schwartz; Reber• Greg
Hennessy ; Dolan - Steve ~ n ;
Gerhart- Cbria Long ; Payne· Mike
Monahan; l..L Ann Glrarrl • Janet
Klaeger; Shore Patrolman - Barry
Guidry ; Military Poli~n • Otris
Meesey; Shore Patrol 001cer • Pete
Krone: IQ' Officer - Tim Lackey;
American AnnoWlcer · Bruce
~ e s ; Bri~ ~ouncer • Pau1

Bo~=t

the cast did a~~':::\~.; ~i!s

mag!Z'cenl job, from the leading
cha~r lO the last_ extra. However
spec111.I commendation should go lo
Jason Ga~ (Mr. Roberta), Bill
Long (C'.aptam), and Joe Conlon
(E nsig~ Pulver) for their
outstandingperionnanees.
Toe other actors were: Clnel
Johnson • Dennis ~ows; Doc •
Joel ~offman; Oov;dy • . Sc:oU.
~a!lo~ •~~e~:~
Paul Millette; Stefanowski _ John
Capu:zl; Wiley • Joe Evans; Schlem-

~~°:

~• • ~

director was Mrs.
Elba.beth Norvell and Technical
Fredeman
O reel F F
~o out to
and
\In! Willia C t.ong· Ssgt Otis E.
Webster, U~MC; Na;al ~iting
Station Ft Smith, AR· Mr. Jerry
Klaeg~· Brother Jude Schmitt;
Schoech; Mrs. Lou
rrusty ; Miss Evelyn Bauer; Mr.
Tom Kremers and the Tech/Stage
CrewforhelpiDilbeplaygooverso
Nell.

r
~ i ~O:.

FatherFrowin

caPt.
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Justice for
Victims

Editorial
Now into the fourth quarter, one can't help but begin sensing the anticipation rortheendd. the school year. Thisfeeling~alsointensified by
the fact that spring b starting - and what a terrific season it is. As
warmer weather emerges from the cold abyss of winter, the counl.ryside
blooms to new life, making hiking and campouts available to students.
Spnngtime al the Academy also signillea the starting of great outdoor
sports like track, soccer, tennis and golf, and other events .such as the
carnival, Field Day, Bron.-V-Aur, class campout.s, and the opelWlg of. the
swlrnmlng pool The only letdown is that, due to the solemnity .or Lent,
there V(ill be no daQCtS until aft.er East.er - a rather unfortunate mcoovenience, yet I.enl is a lime ro.- sacrifices, so we shouldn't gripe too much
butaceept itas such. Overall.spring isa fun and exciting tune.
Regan::iles.s of this, It.seems that a few students, having the spring-time
11tlers, turned their tnergy to destruct.ive means - and as a result of Wlneces&ary vandalism. the Ma.in Building basement bathroom had to be
closed for a coup\e of weeks. Actually the 11andallsm had been going on
for qwt.e some time; just lately had it been considered the Jast straw
C'moo guys, this i.s stupid. "Hey, it really means I'm a man if I can
engra11e obscene words into walls, overflood smks, throw paper aroond
andtearupanylhingelsel can get my greasy handson. Itmakesmecool.
It means I'm mature. Isn't It funny that I can destroy things at the
school's expense never own up to It and make everyone suffer for it?"
,Somehow I get the feeling that Utis message ~on·t get to the gudly persons - they're not the type to read Periscope articles; they're too bllS}'
reading the bathroom waUs.) l.uckily, ills now open again.
We oon·t need this type of stuff. It's spring, and there is a lot of other
Uung.s one can get involved in besides vandalism of any sort. The Student
Council is all\·ays mrivlng for mou and better activities - get involved,
and gi11e themyourldc.as on what type of activiUes you wanL It's not easy
for the Activities Committee to come up 11,·1th new ideas every weell.. Or
11et some club to which you beloog to start working Olla project or trip if
you have nothing to do; I belong to a coo.pie of club9 that haven't accomplished anything yet all year, 11,·hich is the fault of both the member..
and the elected o(fi1.-ers. If the weather is good, there is plenty of thlngs
to ..... well I don't have to outline it for you
J mean, I t.now e11eryone is on edge counting the days unli\ the end of
the school }ear. So as the days drag on like eternities, don't sit around
compla1nmg or tear up the place fOf" something to do. We've had enough
of that already this year Get involved in some activ1t1y - and the time
·
11,ill pass all the faster

Ruth Staton ol Van Bw-en: •
founder and leader d. Juslice for
Crime Victim., d. America, will
speak at Subl,co Academy on
Thunday, March 22.. The program,
,cheduled for I p.m. in the
Centenaey Hall auditorium at
Subia.co, Is open to the public.
Ruth Staton has been active in
Justice for Crime Victims since its
Inception In 1982.Shework.s avidly to
inform the public about the plight ot
11ic1im1 and their families and bow
the Criminal J ustice System
operates.
Joining Mrs. Staton in the talk session will be RWl Fields, Beverly
Chandler, and Jan Bennett, all ot:
Fort Smith, and Katie King of Oyer.
All members of Justice o{ Cnrne
Victims, they will candidly share
their experience with crime and it.s
aftermath
The speakers' stories of how
violent incidents affected them and
their families have seemingly
become common oe<.-urrences m
Westem Arkansas and in many
other smaller populated areas of the
country. Kidnapped along with her
2'-2 and 1½-year--old daughter!,
Katie King and her younger
daughter were locked in Uie t.runk or
a car while the 2¼-year old child
was raped. At dusk they were abandoned in a desolate area unfamiliar
lo them. Jan BeMett was held captive in her home and raped while the
lives of her chllitren and her own
were threatened repeatedly. M.s.
Bennell's ei:perlence has led her to
help organize a victims ad11ocacy
group for trauma victims.

We Honor All
8\.M"~IPoliclet-100"JamnWhite•Mana..,Ucenled Embal!Mf and
Funeral Director

SHIRLEY'S
FLOWER SHOP
TROY D. SPEARS
Sergeant First C la~

Norttlwnt·Side-Ol"•Sq,.we

Paris. AB.
Mike A. Koch • Owner

CIIIDa,orNl&ht

St.abon Commander

963-6191 or 963-27n

U.S. Army Recruiting Station
178 Central Mall
Fl Smith, AR 72902

Office Phone (501) 452-6030
Home Phone (501) 646-8706

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.

Faculty Ust
By means of. the Faculty Lilt, Subiaco Academy recognizea the follow-studenta £or their " B" aVt-rage academic achievemenL All their

Ing

grades have been "C'' or above and in our estimaUon, wl'! have not found

the follinrina studenta seriOllSly liTe5ponslbte as members ct tbe Subiaco
Academy student coaunwtlty.

.95.00
Roberl Fell.inger(l2)..
. 92.83
Donald Vitek (12) . .
Tom.En:lman(12) ........... 91.33
81.71
PaulNewman (II) ,,.
.88.61
Micbae1Meyec(9)
.81. 17
PelerKenny(l2)...
.88, 17
Pau1 Friske(9l ••.••
J ames 8 lalr(l2) ...•......•. l'/ ,83
. .. l'l,83
BruceReevesO2) .•..
SteveManley(ll) ........... 1'1.67
, .... 1'1.67
Scott Taylor (12).,.
Jobn Wiederlr.ehr(9) •........ 17.57
Gera ldSchlutennan (9). . ... 1'1.50
.17.43
Anthony Wellnitz {l0J
.... 86.13
MarlcSliter (I0)
. 86.13
I.et Gwinn (11) • .
RichaniSposato(l0) ...... 116.67
Ken C.,ncirlpinl (12) ......... 85.83
Paul Watts ( ll) ...•......... 85.83
., ,115.11.1
Pau1Bradford(12)...
. ...... IIS.6'1
Tom Shrader (9)...
JerryOuvall(I0) ......... 85.50
PatrickKelly{9) ............ 115.50
BulletAndrew(12) .......... 85.17
WayneOidion(I0) ........ . . M.00
.... 115.00
ChrisKieman(l2)
. ... 85.00
GregoryGeel!J(9).. .
RichardStegha.us(J0J ....... 84.61
RoberlSwanson(l2) ........ 84.33
Tony Rankin (9) . ........... &U3

. M.17
GregG uidry{9).
Han Geesink (10) .. • • . • , 84.17
ChrisBorkowski.(9), .... 84.INl
BarryGuldey( l2) . . . . . , 84.00
FredGladdui(l2J .....•. &1.00
. .. 84.00
DeronReese(l 0) ..
MlchaelGilbert( I0) ..... 84.00
AlvaroEspinou( ll ) .... &U3
Andy Winchell (IIJ ...... 13.13
MarkWillis(9) ......... &3.67
SwnantR.amachandra (10) 83.67
GregorySmith{I0) ....•.. 83.67
Ben l.ight (10) .•.••••.••• &3.67
JoeyNeumeier(U) ..... , 83,50
JeffreyVossler( ll ) ...... 83.33
Paul Fredericlr. (10).. . , 83.33
SteveMonis!l2) ........ 83.00
John Laughlin (ID) ..•••• &3.00
Walter Nolte (10) ••.•.•.• 82.17
RickAco(llJ .. . . . . . . . 82.50
TomasStargardter(l0),. 82.SO
David l.ane(I0) ......... 82.33
RlckWoodville-Prlct(II). 81.61
Kevinl.eszcynski(l0) .... 81.50
EricSim.s(9) ............ 81.50
Mlchae1Cooper(9) ..... 11.17
ll0.83
CharlesReinhart(l0).
Steven Coon(l0) .. ,., .. 80.50
. 80.50
FrankMlllette{ll)...
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lnstltutional foods
Herw)' Moore. C'70,
Salu Repre$eMativ•
lOl l GrandA11a.
Ft. Smith, AR 72901
Bus. Phone(501) 782-404 1
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COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Of FT. SMITH, BOTTLERS
OF COKE, MR. PIBB. SPRITE
ANO MELLOW YEU OW

Thuma.'! D. Sander.it '58, who I.as
been the chief markctin& ofhcer o(
Uaion Life IMUrarK't' Compa11) for
the l.a!!t thM:· yt>ar.,,, has be\ n
cl...'Ctt:d 1.>:1tt1.1t1\ie ~Lre pn-s1dent and
thief Opt'ratm~ office uf thl.' l.1tUe
Rock based 1rn;urer.
Sanders,43, came lo l,1Ule Rock m
1972 as i,:encral a~ent for a major
c11stem company. In 1974. ht> joined
American Foumfoliori Life In•
sunmce Company a re~10n11I sales
director. lie later served as director
of advan<:i!d sales and director of
a,11ellt1es for lhat company. He Joined Union Ufe in 1979 as senior vice
nres1tlent for marketmi,:
Sllnders serves un two committees
of lhe Ltfe Insurance Market.mg
Hese;m;h Assot.·lallon, a natwoal
reS()urCh or11anWllion reprcsenlin,it
more than !OOof the nalion's lari,tl!l>t

Frtd Rockenhaus

;ir~~~t;~~~h~ Abbot's meelng, Abbot
lfaphad I~Salvu helt.l a meeting of
the S111,;s AnK'rican Congregation,
uf 11,hid1 he JS pr-::;nlent. Fr. KevUI
C1'asolll', of ~l Anse!ms Abbey Ln
W;1shm.:tl)ll, IJ.C, and F'r. Danie!
\\<;ml, ol St. John·s Abbey in Col•
lPi.:cdlle. Minn. parti(,ip;11ed in thi,i
111cdrng di:ic1L--sm1: the apphcallon
uf ·t;,mon I.aw" for the Benedic-

friend.-.. ·rob} was always helpful to
me. I will miss Toby and I'm wre
theschoolaodtheboyswho11oereacquain\ed with him will miss him
\·erymuchalso."
"I will clo:se by saying that Toby
was definitely a friend o/ mine and
I'm proud that I C"fln say that I knew
Toby."

insurers, and has been a fealun:d
:ipeakcr at their nalional meetings.
H<' received hi~ Charu>red Uf<'
UOOl'twrilt!r desll(rwtion in 1976 and
serve.~ on lht board of the Arkan.,w;
Chaptt:r of ~ Amcrkan Society Of
c1.u·s. H~ St>rved oo the Arkansas
Insurance Department commitle-•
on the examination and liceruii~ of
agents.
ln 1982, Sanders 11,·as elected al the
G'Jt.h Annual Alumni Reunion to
sen.-e- as president of the Subiaco
Alumni Association for the 1982-83
lenn. Under his administration as
president o( the Alumni Association,
he approved three new Scholarship
prot:rams. These were lhe Big
Brother Scholarship, the Alumni
Scholarship Sweepstakes, and a
Schoiar..hip m honor- of the late Fr
Bede \11tchel ·1s. These were all approved ..it the Jan. 29, 19113 National
Alumni Board meeting.

Subiaco Hosts
American Abbots Meeting
Ever~ ~car -;inl-e \'i.i\K,,n II. till>
\orth ,\mcrll;m .-\bboti, h.ln· Juui...-d
tw.cthcr 111 ,J1ffer,•ul Ull.H1.•~ll•ril'~
throu~huut the L:nik'd St.;ll':-. tu hull!
;,11 ;mnu.il v.orkshop Tius ,, ii \olunWn .i:.."Xl.illhl!l uf i\bbots "hu 1wt
l<~'.~lhl'r for k;irn1111: :m<I :wl'.1a!
bcn,.f1L-;.
Thi,; ~ l.'ar tho.: AbbnL~ IUd ;,t
Subl.icofro111 \1ontlay, ~·,,bru.,r~ 2i,
lhruu~h Fm!.i). \1,.11d1 '1 Thl• -N
pith v.hr, ,11\en,led LhL,; }'L"dr·s
"ork-;hl)p ,·amc from Bnti,h Col um•
bta, l"an.:1da. the B.;l111111a hl;md~.
ll,1mp~l11re. (iualern,1I:,
\l'W
Urc~\HI. Flunda. ,111d c~cr\where m
bctw.._•,m

by

Toby was bom July 7. 1!13.1 In
Rhineland, Teus, where he lived for
about twe.lve }·~rs. He moved lo
Arkansas where he resided for the
~ :r, }ears after having worked in
lhe wheat harvests for two years.
Ten )'ears before serving at the A~
bey he worked at lheArkaOSMChar•
coal Co, in Paris. ArkallSIU
Students at Subiaco had alwa)'ll
liked Toby because he 11,·as the
friendliest person
Tob> alwa}"! seemed to have a 11.a(I
look en hLS face, but once seen by
anotht.-r per&On, a smile was born,
1md a greeting came forth , fO
Toby wa.s always thrilled to have
someonetalktohim
Aifll05t all students would talk to
Toby because they said he was the
happiest per.ton on einth. Toby hall
achieved the mQSt important goal to
e11er be received • Eternal H.ap,
pi""'Accordlng to Jr. Ste11e Manley ,
· Toby our last custodian, was
definitely a great man lo all of us.
His hard work and his ability to
cheer y011 up whenever you saw him
1,ras a profit to the entire Subiaco
community."
Sr. Sports Editor Greg l.isko says
lhll! about Toby. " In my four years
of schOol here at Sublaco;Toby 11,•as
al11,·ays a bi.g part of the school coin-munity. All.hough he did not reci!ive
,much credtl at tiHK.'S, he deserves
the most for thUI h11rd work and
de1·otion, not only as a custodian but
asa Catholic."
··I met Toby three years ago when
1~~:,t;:~~ia:i

To Chief of Operations

Man} different conKreKat1ons. or
br;,nche~ or orders, were
r ...im:senU:d. and respos~ib1hues
\.irie-d gr,•atl} for the Abbot;;, oot on-l1 bt."Cause of ~ize. but also at·ademk

Logan County
Farmers Association

P.O. Box 74

Alumni Briefs
Plans for the 7'.lnd Reunion of the Subiaco Alumni AMoci&Uon are
almost complete. The dates for the Reunion have been set.for May2:i--%'l,
the traditional Memorial Day Weekend. Letters and invitations have
been sent to all the membership o( the A.uociallon and from all l ~ tlOM, the response will be good
Two members of the Association are working especiall) hard to ha""e a
lar,:e group of their classmates attend. Tom Bernson is trying to contact
the members of his gradwting cla.'l.1 of 1964 for thPlr 20l.h Anniversary,
and f,"ather William is doing the same for the SI.Iver Anniversary of the
gni.duaUon of the clall...'I of 19$9. Others may also be contacting their
claS5mates to Join thfsm In celcllrating tl'eir own particular an.ruver•
sartes.
'The schedule for the Reunion will remain basieally the same u in p.,<it
years, with the Reunion beginninJ f"nday evening with V ~ in the Abbey Church followed by the Buffet Dumer in Centenalj· Hall. Activilies
continue thrQUgh Sa tu.relay and Sunday morning with the traditional soft·
ball game, b!L'liness meeting, Reunion Mass, and the re<.'ently established
rennis Tournament occu.rrlng on Saturday, a.nd the Champagne
Breakfast ending the affair on Sunday moming.
Members a re urged to get their reservations into the National Office
early, and before the \fay 12th deadline, soas to make preparalions for
their stay easier.
There has been only lwo deaths among the membership of the Assoc!&·
tion since the last Periscope. James Boemer, '42, or Ft.Smith, Arkansas
passed away January 30, and Nick Nelke, '19, died in early February. We
urge our membership to remember these two members In their pra)"ers.
Donald Terrance (Terry} Essler, class of 1980, rA Windthorst, Texas,
and Miss Deanna Marie Berend, daughter of Mr. and MMI. Gerald Berend
of Wiehita FaJJs, Texas, announee their engagement a nd approaching
marriage on Saturtlay, May 26, at Our Lady Queen of Peace Church in
Wichita Falls.
After graduating with a BS in Chemistry from Midwest.cm State
Uni11eri.!t.)' in Wichita Fa lls, Essler will be working on his Doctarate in
Chemislry at University of Teus in Au.stin.
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LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY
COmplete Uneol Autanw:,tive Parts & Hardwar.

KLECK'S
FURNITURE
RCA·Whlrlpool•Sylvaria
Wnt Side ot the Square

P.C. PJ$ton Rh·-'·lbtteries•Swters
AltffNllors• f lnBeltS
Burircs · Filtef"1•Sp,att Pl11&1

Feed -Seed-Fertilize r-Farm Supplies
T B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

963·2550

HARDWARE

P0. 8 0X391

Phone 934-4207

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

TANKERSLEY BROS.
INDUSTRIES, INC.

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

Rev. Paul Hoedebed<, O.S.B., Pastor
Ma5'H:
Sal. 7:45 p.m.
Sun. 6:00 and 9:00 a.m.

Thomas Sanders Promoted

WHITE FUNERAL
HOME.INC..
1803 e. Walnut. Pui,, ,.R
96:1·2733
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Toby Blaschke

MteflORY, AR K.72101

DAY PHONE

NIGHT PHONE

731·2726

731-2774

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

Compliments of

THE LEADER STORE
IS West Main

FI.NIOR AT ITS PEAK
P'ETIT JEAN .. ,!ANO

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Momtton. Arlta11$-U

Member F.D.I.C. and Fede ral Reserve Sys tem
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

SUPERIOR

Paris, Arkansas 72855
PARIS, ARKANSAS
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25 Offices Statewide
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District Tournament
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Waldron

Friday, February 3rd, lhe Trojans
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The Bearcats, however. outscored
Subi had a 2 po\llt lead afler one
11:1 they cloeed to quarterofplay,10-8,butlostthele.ad
w1Uun two at the half, \8-16
to Waldron at the half, 24-22
Mena had the lead going lnto the
After three quarters Subi was

Uie Trojan 10-(;

~i;;:::~~~C:bi~:~c~nd kcpl the :::::ra\l~!aal'ht>.fourthquarler

TheTrnja~w,relolia.,.,.mgby

W,ld,oop,mlledmlheovertime

~~~'7!=i~~:~ts.Randy penodandtooklhevtctory,43-10
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Lettermen

Greenwood
ruesday, February 7th, was a ter•
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Trojan Tracksters:

Sports Feature

SCOTT 1'"1EOEIUCK
OAVI O HEOGEPETH
1'...u&... NE~.,,.N

i

nble rught indeed for- the Trojans.
Athletic Director. F'r. Willi.am The Subiaco track team began ii
The Greenwood Bulldogs tore Subi
•
Lo ~hred.5 as they won by a 35 Wewers announced the letterman practice on Monday January 2:1. •
for the, 1983-M trojan basketbaU The Trojans have
hopes of mak- .
mar,:lll.7MJ
Greenwood charged out of the gate team. 1 ~ earn.mg spots as let• ing a good showing ln district, a fler ii
iC
8) Greg U sku
,tr.
tar!) and had an II poin t lead in the tennen \\'ere: Seniors· Chrl!I Buss, making a 9urprlSlng finl!;h In the •
Chris Cochra n, Ra ndy Spelhns, Kent district meetlast)'ear.
:
Head soccer coach, Hr .. Eric
As the sports editor _and a close
t1r1;lperiod, 1'""3
Subi kept losing 11roond as the lead We~nd, La rry Andenion, J a~e3 The Trojans have a lot of ret urn- .- l..oran, announced thal the Jerse)· fr iend of Paul, ' "'ould like to extend
Blatr, and Renhard Mcl.aur m; ingla lented athletes who should help ii No. It worn by Paul Milk-lte w11_J be to him ll1) congralulal.Jorui. I also
11asextcl10t'dto 16,37-2l at the
Green11.·ood headed into the fourth J umors • Troy Man:ello, Tony the Tro}ans in their quest for the iC retired. M1\lette'sjersey wasret1N!d wish him good tuck in all his future
quarter with a 21 pomt lead, $6-3$, Schwan., a~d 1.e.e Glover; district championship. nie return- ii for his exceptional play and team SOC'cerendl?avor:;. lfeelhehaunade
Sophomore-NickMartiru.
ing seniors are as follows: Scott • leadership. Millette has been the a good dcci!.ion and respect hirn
ande\'entuallywon by35
Taylor-, Dennis Sorrows, Theron • 11:'adtng scorer for the Trojan:; the ,:really for st.inding up for what htRandy Spellins Jed the way for the
MarceUo, Gabrial Zimmerer, Steve -tr past three years arld was leading thinks 1s bc:,;1 for him. I kno11 ttus
Trojall'l with 17 points Chris
Morris, Renard Mcl,auren, I.arr; : scorer m the 1982 Ark.insa~ State 11·asaharddecisionforhimtomake
Cochran foUowed with 10
ByScotlTaylor
Anderson, Chrill Bus:s, and Chris -ti s«-cer Tournament which Subiaco
SoPaul,GOOD I.UCK!!!!
Senior guard. Handy SpeUlns, was Cochran. Returning juniors: Ton} ,tr won to become the state champions
Van Bu ren
awarded All-District hvnors tn IV and R1dt Aco, David LaVallc, 800 -tt that year. Paul. however, w1U not
The Van Buren game was similar AAA Region. Randy, a four year John
Norton
Returning iC ptayfor_theTrojanslh1sspnngdue
10 the Greenwood game In many senior and a two year letterman, led Sophomor es: Steve Daigle, Reuben ,ti to the elig1b1hty requ1remenl.s of the
v.ays. After one quarter the Trojans the Troians in assi.sl.s and showed Avlos.~nKrone,andNickMartini. ii" Umted States Soccer Association.
11·ere down b)' 8, 14-6. At halftime much needed leadershi p on the court The first test for Ule Trojatl9 tooli: ii Paul has been ehosen to play for the
Sub1 was down by 28, 32-14
forlheTrojans .
place on March 16 at Clarksville. : Under-19 M1s.<ii.ssipp1 Select Soccer
11'11! second ha lf was a continua----This was only a practice meet. • Team of Pascagoula, M1SSiss1pp1,
lion of the lirsL Van Buren
Subiaco track coaches are Jun -tr Paul"s hometown. 1llis makes him
donun.ated the Uurd, 4:'>-22, and
!i1l1:~x:ers~mers, and
~~bt~a::.
coasted on in for a 65-M wi n.
The Tro1ans were led in .scoring by
The Trojans first offi cial meet will il m uch con.~ideralion and lhought, to
March J - Riverdale
Chris Cochran wilh 10 points. Troy
take plact! m late March here a l ii plaJ in M1SSiss1ppi for- collegia te a nd
March 10 • Fayetteville'
Subiaco. _ _ _ _
Ma rcello foUowed with 8.
c.-Jreer rea.son.s. Paul ha s already
March 17 • Searcy
March 24 • Ft. Smith
:i:de~~e~~':sf:;1la7r:;
March3 1 · Westside
Scranton
April 7 - Riverdale'
Subi s uffered their 11,orst offensive
Coach
showing cl the year as they manag- April 14 - Toarkana l In Ilttle
-tr for the Troja09 and h15 playing ab1llRock)
ed only 'll points ror the game.
April 21 • Jonesboro lln IJttle
Scranton won easily, 54-2:1.
: 1)'
the
Pau lMillette
Rock )
In the fi rst quarter Subi managed
-tr honor , he replied : " I would Uke to• • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • •
State Tournament
only 2 points a nd were down by 14,
-tl thankBr. Ericforbackln3meuponir
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Ji!E'JINI.
P,A~K \Jll..LlS
q'--.OY !'""1£0Ell'IC,:
CH-'D 1-ENll'Y
TO"' MC LAIJGMLIH
JO! \JE !S9"100
CHIii!! GOJ!l'ILEY
Q,t,VIO OEVINE
TOl'I SHA"10E"1
JAr"ES 11.-.x1o1ELL
Co-;11'15 BOJ!ICOIJSl(J
O•IVIO NELKE
Gll'EI. GUIDJ!Y
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Soccer Schedule
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At halftime the score ttad Sera~
ton28, Sublaco 11. Unforl.w"lately the

second half was much or the same
for theTrojan.s.
After three quarters the score wu
37-19, Scranton. From there Scranton had the victory in their hands.

• HomeGa mes

Season Opener
The Subiaco Trojans traveled to

~:e~U:ru5:~J~~~•
Subiaco played very weU considei-

Although
on a lo,.
ing streak, they came to Waldron
with confidence and traveled back
homew1th a ~victory.
Subi was down by 2, 13--11 after the
first quarter ended. At halftime they

0¥

,

i
f

~~:1 :s ~~~a=
~~~g:
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RIGHT

THCK
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ATHLHl'S

;::!~ t=ti=~:i\ n

: mydecisi onwhichwas veryhardfor:
_. metomake. lbelievelhave ma de a •
il good decision which will beneht my il
.- c~Uegiate and hopefully my proles-•
il s1onal career In soccer, I would hkeiC
iC lo wish the Trojans good luck thisil
il season, even thought am unable to il

On March 9, the Subiaco Tennis
Team played Northside a~ home
FIATS
The results were Paul Millette
defeated Greg Rideout of Northslde
7-S, &-4. Bullet Andrew
Subiaco
: : i~:Jn:~ ~ wllhyoulnspiritonthe: defeated Dere Goodsonof 7-5,
Hi.
ii • • • • •• • • ...• • • • •ii Rodney Schlulennan ol Northside
defeated Kevin Franz 6-1, 6-1. Le
Kboi defeated Pete Krone oCSUblaco
by the score ol6--3,M.SLcve
Bazeman was defeated by Nor•
POST'S
lhslde's Hwig Dal 6-4, 7-S. Harry
Foltz of Subiaco defeated Derid
"A wlnetol)leHe•nrtnte."
Weidman 6-1 , 71 . Mario Padilla
TABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES
defeated Preston Morgan of NorALTAR WINES
lh.'llde&-0, 6-1 .
ln double9 play, Millette-Andrew
CHAMPAGNE
beat Rideout-Goodson IN, 4--(;, 7-S.
Post Winery , Inc.
Altu$, ArlllflWI
Schluterman-Weidman ol North.side
Vfliton al\Hyl"fll'lkornel
defeated Franz-Padilla of Subtaco 63, M . Foltz-Bozeman beat Kboi-Da L
M , M.
l

/

U

~~:S~n~u~U:r~~lf
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
and left the field at halftime with a I,i lead When the second half started
Subiaco found themselves playing
defen9e. Theron Marcello had many
saves at goalie while Gabrial Zim-

=~-=

11'·~~:t=:-~lf remained tight. =~';8~
:'1ru~:
Going into the final score the Tro- dale defense as well as their goalie.
Jans were up by 2, 3%-3l. Subi fought 'Towards the end of the game, Riveroff Waldron's attack and took the dale put the ball in lhe net when
111·elleamedvictory.
Marcello deflected a hard shot. The
game ended In a 1-1 tie. Subiaco'9
next opponent is West.side ol Little
05
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Ice aum ii n o ~ 1 lun,ry.
It If I food . KMP Wl\iw Dairy Ice
Cream1t home a.t ;i,11 Umu.
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QUALITY
PRINT CENTER

Elpert Shoe R~irlfJI

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO.• INC.
1009Gr,nd A~.
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ELSKEN INSURANCj

Swiss Family Viney;.ras

• Free wine lasti ng
* Frt;,e ce11oi;- tours
• WelnkeUBf Restau1'a,n
T - dally: N0-4:JO. C1-d 5urmy,
~,U,00..2.-00andl:0>-9-.clt
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DISCOUNT CITY
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Phone 934-4550

Dallas Alumni Take Note!

BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis. Graduate C'63
25 Years of Honest Service
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Varsity Basketball

Telel)hone: 823-3836

6359 BelmontStl'Nt
O.lln. Tau 75214

The first 8Mu.a1 SUl>taco Foreign
Language Festival was held Ofl
Tuesday, March 6. This wu amrnged by the head or the Foreign
Language Department, Brother
Ephrem o·eryan
The competition had two divisions:_ the group di~ion requiring
tn a group, and Lhe singles divl-

!~

Winners in the group division
were: first place. Bill l.ong, Joel
Hoffman. Tony A.cu and Rafael
St1.«:rwald from Spanish III; second
place: Bretl Th~rd. Chris Gormley

National Honor Junior Class Dance
Society Visits
On February 18. at Subiaco
Many new decorations were incorporated at the dance such as the
Blanchard Springs=J~1!"..;,:'"n:;,,=,::;; overhead
globe and the Valentine

and " Mundo" Harbough from
Spanish I; Wrd place: tie: Hans

Wilhelm, Kevin Leszcynskl, and
Louis Adams from French I, and
Chm Meesey, Paul Fitzgerald, and
Tong Dung from German t
In the 11ingles division there was a
Ue ror rant place: Norman Giblin
representing French I and Joe
Evans from Latin I; second pWce:
Chris Um8 from Genna11; third
place: Grant Schwartz from Ger-

Cavems

Honor Roll
Subiaco Academy proudly presents the following student., for special
reeogniUon of supenor academic achievement and school ctlixensh.!p.
These Honor Studenl'I achieved a "8" average. ll'M?ir behavior and ap,
plication were a positive influence in the classroom (at least as many A's
as B's). Also, the Administration considen these studenl'I responsible
members of the Subiaco Academy student community.

Foreign J.an~uagc t-'esuval Winners : Tony A~'D. Joel Hoffman, em
l.on.11;and Rarael Ste11erw11ld

Nuclear Power: Boom or Bust

The nuclea r industry started in
1957 when thegovemment beached a
submarine reactor at Shippingport,
Pennsylvania, and converted 1t to a
ForrestHl.lrley(ll) ······ ·96.33 JosephWeisbnxl(9) ·······90.l7
power station Soon after, Gene ral
CharlesJory(9) ........... 96.33 JohnSchwa["l. (11) ........ 90.17
Electric and Westmghouse led the
T..aurenceAndtrson(l2) .... 95.67 MartinSchoppme)•er(ll) .. 90.00
utilities into the atomic future by
..89.67
9U3 PhillipMatsler(9) ..
StevenDaigle(J0)
building nuclear facilities. Nuclear
89.67
.....•...
(10)
ReubenAvlo.,
95.00
.........
(10)
Tate
Vincent
power increased greatly after lhis
MichaelMonahan (U) ..... 9500 Gabrie1Zimmerer(l2) ..... 89.67
and by 1967 more plants were on
MichaelConoJy(ll) , ...... 94.83 GregoryBozeman(lO) ..... 89.67
orderthanweretnuse
JosephFrederick(l0) .. ... 94.67 Donak1Ruesewaldfl2) ..... 89.511
This avalanche of nuclear plant.,
KentWeland (12) ......... 91:.$0 RandallBlaschke(ll) .. ..89.33
started to lose momentum after an
Scott Smith (121 ........... !H.00 Mario Padilla (11) •••.•.•• 89.17
incident at Brown's Ferry nuclear
. 89.17
TomBeaman(ll). .. .... 93.83 KevlllFram(12)..
This reactor m Alabama
re.actvr.
89.00
Christopher Gray (10) . ... 93.67 Jon Bercher 00).
showed how a combination or
89.00
.93.50 Williaml.oog (l2).... ..
Scotll<'rederl.ck(9)..
mechanical foulups and human er•
W1lilamS1lls(9) ········ .. 93.50 Christophe-rMeesey(ll) . . . 88.17
ror could create a serious ~ilualion
RandaUSpellins{l21 ...... 93.33 PerryTrachier(9) ........ 88.00
ThlS happened when a worker ac..92.33 MatthewRedtng (Q) ....... 88.00
Tunothyl.ackeyf12) . .
c1dcnUy started a lire m the planl"s
JanwsMoore{ll). ....... 92.17 GrantSchwartJ:(11) ........ 88.00
system and quickly reducelectrical
87.50
..
.
.
.
.
(lll
Roewe
Stephen
92.00
....
.
Joel Hoffman 112,.
ed the plant's ability to avoid a
Benjam.inKroneO0) .... 91.113 AndrewPoindext.er(l2) ..... 37.43
meltdown.
91.67 TuanKhacPham(IO) ....... 87.33
TimBeaman(ll).
This incident reinforced lhe growJeffreyGrayOI! ......... 91.67 Jamesl..ong(ll) . . . . . . . . . 87.00
mg anti-nuclear movements. These
91.67 Darianl.ayes(I0J .......... 86.83
Timothy81aschke'12).
~roops included environmentaltsls
.86.17
91.17 l..uisGarcia(9l.
GregoryHennessy(l2)
like the Suma Club. Friends of lite
90.67 DavidNletoflO) ........... 116.00
Jo:.ephTrach.J.er{9)
Earth, and Citizens Against Nuclear
. &1.33
90.17 BrlanRl-ed(IO)..
Robert8erend1ll).
Power. These groups demonstrated
at the gates of nuclear plants, marCONGRATIJLATIONS!!!
ched on the streets of Washington,
. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. andtookthecompaniestocourt. The

STOLFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE
15 East Main• Ardmore, Oklahoma
· H-a1n·1eot it.roudon'tneedil."

(405) 223-0444

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco. Arkansas 72865
" CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
" Operating Exdusivel)' fOf" the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy''

legal battles wer'f!' the most effective
because they lied up the program
and increased the prod11Clion costs.
Then can1e the last straw and it
broke the industries' l>ack. Several
water pumps stopped working in lhe
second unit at Three Mile Island and
sorne radioactive steam was released. Thls accident could have been
avoided if the.series ol human errors
h.adn·t compounded the problem.
This nush.ap severely damaged the
credibility o£ the mdustry and the
~udea r Rc11:uJ11tory Commission.
The NRC immedJaMy sl.arted action by makmg a list of some- 6.000
steps that utilities had to take m
onler to improve the sarety or their
plants. The NRC has now upgraded
0pt>ralor training, required the
development of evacuation plan:,;,
and the addition of n klrge amount of
hardware for all exist.mg and fulurc
nuclear power faci hties. Th~~ ha:,;
forced the price of a nuclear po""er
plant up into the bilhons. Because of
the greater cost:,; in\·olvcd and many
olher obstacles, a new order for a
nuclear pl,mt has not been IS/:iUed
slllC."1! 1978. However. man}' of the
uUlltLes thmk Uw:re 1s still hope ror
the atom and for theato1nic aj!e

Gatz Insurance Agency
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

701 Union St.

David Davidson
Phone 935-5591

On February 18, the Nati il\JI
Honor Socict) traveled to8111nchard
Sprmgs Caverns, near Mountain
·11ev,·, Arkansas. Along wtth sponior
MN. Jounn Lynch and her husband.
ekvcn members or U"II! SO(;ictv par-·
ticipal('dintheactivlty.
Tiie socicl) left SUblaro at 11.1 5
a.m. on Saturday monung and endurcd a three and one half hour ride
to the Caverns. Once there, they enjO)edtheexcellentfacilitiesalBlanchard Springs. Thee:i:hibithallanda
film, which explained intcre.sUng
pomts about the cave as well as the
ronnalion of cave structures, we.re
viewed whtle 11·a1Uni,: on the next
cave tour lo leave.
The N.H.S. took what is known as
the Dnpstone Trail, throu 11h the fir,;l
three levels of the caverns. TIiis trail
is ch.amctenzed by a VHt amount of
:.tala11m1tes, stalactites, huge col·
umns, draperies. and rhinestone ter•
races. Throughout this trail one
11·alks throu!!h features of m,
descnbcable beauty.
'1~n) people were surprised al tile
quahty of workmanshi p of the
caverns and the above ground ar•
chitccture surroumlini,: the en•
trafK.'C, The caverns were devclop,."CI
by the Nation,1I Forestry Scrvu.·e lll
cost:; well into the millions. Alnnl(
111th the cxcellcnt lighting and p;,11'-ml'nt iob throu11hout the cave. ther.c
L~ an eii;hiblt hall. th(.'atcr. e,i;C"Cllt:nl
campmt;; and beach fac1\illes. not to
mention the ele\ator and ,iirluck
fat·1htlcs to protect the cave from environmental damage
After the tour !hi'. Society lrnvekd
about 15 miles into the town of Mmm•

=

=P%':.~lots1 u:;~.!:
~:io

of help from
Class officen and
other students. Much effort w~t intolhisdancetomake II a special one
.
roreveryone.
Early Sa turday monung the group
along with MITJ'le helpful 5tudenl'I set
out to make thb a me~able
dance. In charge of the nuwc wu
David l~VsUe, whowasaMisted by
Paul Millette and Tony Aco. In
charge of decoraUons was Mic~el
Monah.a~, who was assisted by Rtck
Aco, Tim Lackey ~nd Grant
Schwartt. ~ckAcowas tncharge of
the,COflCa&Ollll and helped wtth the
d.j. s. John Nortoo was the door 1tt.<md~ ntandalsohe)pedw:llhthecon-

trestle . The decoraUor. were very
elaborate and helped to put
everyone In the Valentine mood.
Hearts and cupids wer-e abundant
while balloons filled the room with
the openlq of the balloon bag placed
above the rafters.

James Moore and Pete Krone

were there to set up the audio equipment and made sure that nooe of the
equipment was damaged. All day
long the studeots wonted to set up
the da~ and their efforts proved
fruitful.
Overall the danee proved to be a
successful one and hclped make
Valentine's Day at Subiaco s Little
more enjoyaWe.

Cesll!OOS.

Speech

Toumament
Subiaco took aecond place in
Arkansas Ttodt University's fourth
annual High School speech town&·
ment Saturday, February 15. Green-wood High School took fl.rat. with
Sub! a close sccond and Danville,
laat year's winner, was lefl with
thirdtobringuptherur.
Tim Lackey captured third in
Manuscript Reading. He also took
the same in Enemporaneous ~king. In Poetry Interpretation
Michael Monohan was awarded
third. He also ran off with second In
Prose JnterpretaUon. Also in Prose,
Joel Hoilman was awarded third.
Jason Gamer capltlffil flrsl in
Drama Interpretation and Bill l.ong
came up with Ulln:I in the same divi•
slon.
Twenty-lwo iitudenl'I al008 "ith
Mrs E1izabelh NorvcU wenl to
Arbnsas Tech. Thanks to all wh9
v.-ent and cangratulations to au who

won.
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Santa Familia
by Loull Adami

In 1955, J ose Silva of British Honduns, became a novice at Subiaco. In
l95Ei he became Brother Benedict. He let it be known that he had dream.,
of • Benedictine mission in bis counll')'.
Fr. l.eo Xoesler went to British Honduras ten years later in search of
vocations. While there , he spoke-with the Bi.shops and the Prime Minister
about the posslblllty or a ml.&sion.fl'he Belizean project had started.
Several monks journeyed to Belize to Inspect the area. Among them
was Abbot Michael Lenslfli. This first attempt reu through. Soon arter
this the community of monksatSublacovot.ed to su.,pend the ffiWlon.
1ben, in 1971, Abbot Michael received a letter from Br. Benedict's
sister stating that her father was going to sell the family fann. She and
her father wanted the Bened.Jctlnes to get the first s hot at purchasing iL
Aft.er a discus.slon and vote arnorig the monks 512 acres was purchased
from Mr. Leopoldo Silva on June 13, 1971.
Now all that was lefttodowasseod the monks. Father l..eo Koesler was
named the superior, and, &ent with him were Brothers Michael
Fuhrmann and Benedict Silva. After a year, however, Fr. Leo was forced
to retW1I to Arkansas for health reasons. Fathcr Bernard Sehwnacher

was!!leJltin hisplace.
In 1974, Mrs. Ca~ Requevasold the monks 17 acres at a betterloca•
lion for a monastic building. Fr. Robert Latzari was put In charxe of the
construction Abbot Raphael DeSalvo began a system where monk~
would be »ent to spend a period of time at the mission. The first sent were
Brothers Jude Schmitt and Henry Fuhrmann.
At present there are four monks Living at the Santa Familia mission in
Belize. Fr, Rkhard Waly Is the Prior there and teaches at a nearby high
school (Sacred Hearl College). Also al the mission is Father Maril
Stengel who spoke at lhe most recent Day of Recollection. During hls
absence, Fr. Meinrad Marbaugh has taken his place. Br. Benedict Silva.
who was ooe of the leading factors in fourlding the mission, IS also there.
Fina.Uy, there is Santa Familia's firstnovlce -OscarGordon, who, in l9i6,
became Br. Jesus. He ls known forhls excellent native cooking.
The. Benedictine monks lh·e a 5imple life in Belize. They provide for
themselves mostly with the produce from their fann and the cattle they
sell. They have litUe electricity from a generator and no phone. Tiley contact Subiaco once a week by short wave radio. A schedule similar to that
of the Subiaco monks is followed. These men along with lltC other
Benedictine monks, ha\·e dedicated their lives to God and the Chun:h
under the Central American sun.

Fort Smith.AR

Slnce1922

Are you sure the Abbey Run goes throughtheStube?

::~i!tth:·~~~et~yM;:c:~e~- • - - - - - - - •
PARIS DRUG
Gu) H. l.1ckey. Jr. Durini: lunch .
Tel.938•2511
Elliot Hancock. director of folk
9J8.7300
BOBJAMES
PHONE963-2177
music al the nearby 01.ark Falk
LOGAN
Opln&6Mon.•s.t.
Center. entertaioed the "tudenl.!i
FORD
COUNTY
,,...ith some of the folk mus1~· in''When Our Customers Fffi Better,
Paris, Arkansas 72855
BANK
digenous_ lo the region. He played
ttMakaUIFeelGood''
.vl·
Telephone963-3051
folk
of
the dulcuner, a type
Suanton.Art,,_
strumcnt, and explairled a little
Member FDIC
25N. Elm
Paria,AR
about the orii;in and adaption or t1UCh
music
After a quick round of goodb}81,
the N.H.S. 11as wisk.ed back t0Sub1
so lhal all could attend the dance
later that e\·cning. Although the tr ip
took three and one half hoL1rsand lhe
worry of "'making" the dance took
Two Famous Names
away from the exper ience, all ~njoyed the natural beauty of Blanchard Spr1n~ Caverns and lhc
lite
al
them
to
hrepitalities extended
BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAI/ARIAN
Lackey home

LENSING BROTHERS

History.Notes

Complimenaot

PARIS EXPRESS-PROGRESS
963-2901

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

AIR NATIONAL GUARD
•CAREER OPPORTUNITES

•PART-TIME JOBS

•MONEYFORCOUEGE

"TECHNICAL TRAINING

BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.

Logan County's Most Comp~te
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center

0

Number 1, Garrison Avenue

PANELING- REMODELING SUPPLIES

PARIS HARDWARE

SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE,
INSULATION, TRIM
SUBIACO
934-2351

Company

Phone 783-7159 or 782-3511

P.O. Box 517

Phonl!l963-2 148

-

•ADVANCEMENT

"RETIREMENT

•FRINGE BENEFITS

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD

Rut!J&TodyJohns

South Side ol lhe Squ;1re

.J08SECURfTY

Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903

EBBING AIR NATtONAL GUARD BASE
Phone 501-646-1601

News for Students

JAN,/FEB. llM

-

P AGE EIGHT

New Senior
Retreats

Off The Wall

Joe Conloo relu.es hi! poise for a
second and mentions "Live long aOO
prosper." Definitely a quote from
the ahnost £or-gotten Spock from
StarTrek.Joecanhones tly be called
• 'Trek fan' as he sits with the Star
Trek theme mu.sic whisking lill'ound
his ears. However, he finds himself
not limited by his fanaticism of Star
T'rek. He finds time to enjoy other
great pleas11tes of life; s leeping,
reading and beins an all around
mean guy (eat your heart out Mr
"T"). Joe u.ses the rest or his free
time to do the other \es., important
things of :ire • like being Periscope
editor of feature articles, portraying
Frank Thurlowe Pulver in the play
"Mr. Roberts" and bemg a friend to
many. Joe, being a four-year senior,
would Wr.e to leave to Subiaco his Ignorance in search of wisdom and a
form ol life wilh greater ~
teUigence. 1-hs dreams for the future
include being: the "All Ruler of
Time, Space, Earth and American
Ambassador to England ... Yes, he is
an interesting character but he
1VOUid rather define hirmelf as
BIZARRE. Joe, Opus the penguin
salutes you.
A freshman coming from lhe near•
by metropolis. Fort Smith, follows a
family tradition of altending
Subiaco Academy. His name Is
Eugerie Didion. The name Didion
ha! become a common place at
Subiaco. Eugeoe'a older brolhcr,
Charlie, ii a curnnt sophomore at
Subiaco and his cousin, Wayne DI·
dion ls also a scophomore at Subl. As
a fr.iii lookmg freshman he can be
mistaken as a bookwonn but
studenl.'i wi.11 tell different (so can
tl,e teachers). Eugene shares a
great interest III the outdoors with
his companion David DeVine. His
ravorite activity of the outdoors is
fishing.
Another native o( Arkansas is
Mundo Harbouah. When not atten-

ding Subiaco, Mundo Is stationed In
the booming town ol Rogers. He is a

member or

the freshmen Trojan
buketball team. Other favorites include water skiing, fuhing, camping
and hunting. Mundo is mak1ni Ilia
mark at Subi. Recently, he was
crowned King "Midnight Raider of
the Vending Machine."
Leaving the beautiful state cl.
Arkansas, we venture Into the
unknown - Houston, Tuas. A
freshman who swean: he Is from
Houston Is Scott Spencer. Scott considers himseU the leader ol the
fourth Door {did you hear that senior
proctors?). Scott, when not camp,

~:~v':~.e:~~~'f

T~=~::1=~~ ~°!":·
ed activities and reading while a·
Subiaco. At home, Louis enjoys
cruising and social dating with bl•
friends. Louis is usually a passivl
person (fourth floor windo"
fi::e~!H:~u1!:a: a!:::ida:
with Jenrufer "Flash Dance" BeaC
both of which are almost nonellistantatSubiaco.
Sandor Talas, 8 freshman New
Yorker,. continues to enjoy things at
Su~J which~ enjoyed.at home; wat•
ching_telev~• 0 and lisU!nlng to the
Charlie Dame! s Band every chance
he gets. Sandor has an uncanny luck
of receiving: bla~k eyes ever so often.
He also loves doing laundry for some

?

~;:=~an,

J~t~ Hunter,~
set !us goals early in li.fe. ~e of hill
most sought for goals 18 to one day
Greg Ilsko' (good
up
to.beat
be able
luck Justin). Justin, ~wever, ~
notlethlsfuturegoalsm terferewith
hispresentf":'hmanlife. _Helikesto
go duck hunting and gomg lo the
r_i~es near Sub1: He also Sharf!.;' a
lilting. to raiding ~ .vending
machine late at night With hill fellow
classmates.

SUPPORT OUR PATRONS

Goodbye, Soo. See you at college.

one

Subiaco

Mathematic s
Deparbnent
Feature
By Jam.es Moore
The SUblaco Academy Math
Depurtment provides for the
bwJ.ding and advancement ol fundamental skills, aiding the student
in acquiring a solid foundation in
mathematics. This is done by giving
the student opportunities to prepare
himself to meet and surpass the
challenge of college, as well as gain
a solid working knowledge of

~~· !

s:~~ ~e:
preparation. Algebra 1 and
geometry are required courses
Studenls wtshing to pursue furthe;
study In mathareoUered Algebra II
andadvancedmath
Algebra I is lm~nt to a person's advancement in mathematics
Thecourseusesastuden t'sacquired
knowledge o( math and lntroduces
him to variables and fie ld
postulates.
Geometry calls on skills learned in
Algebra I as it introduces the st•
dent to the mathema Ucal system
and the importance of mathematical
relationships. The pupil is guided to
logical thinking patterns through the
development of Inductive and deductive reasoning. The practicality of
geometric knowledge and logical
problem solving are stressed in the
course.

Algebra n combines concepu
taught in Algebra I and geometry.
Takingtheseconceptsan dtllplonng
them In a deeper and more thorough
marmer, the course sharpens the
student's algebraic skills and

~e:::!~cs him

for college
Advanced math is the most ad•
vanced malhcmatics course offered
at Subl.i.co Academy. It combines
skills and knowledge learned in
previous cour3eS and introduces the
student to new concepts. This cour.;e
provides a student with an oppoctunlty to gain an edge on college
mathematics.
This year, there are four sections
o{ Algebra I. Geometry studenls are
~i:8~::te~~:-~n~
the Mathematics and Business
Departments have been added
The facu lt; of the Math ne:part•
ment consists ol: Mr. George Lieux,
geometry· Mr Tom Kremers,
Algebra 1[; M~. Joann J.ynch,
Algebra I and Algebra II· Fr
Leonard Wangler, Algebra 1'. and
finally, Fr. Timothy Donnelly, head
of the Math Department, instructing
Algebra II and advanced math.
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SUbldcosenlors have always made
a retreat, a going away from n<rmal, daily activities to concentrate
on reli&ious activ1t1es. Until 1964,
this was done with the rest of the
academy students, In a three day
retreal held for the whole ,chool. In
1964, Coury House was opened and
Seniors began to make a SundayMonday retreat there.
The last two years Senior Retreats
were made at camp Mitchell, lhc
E pi:icopal Church Camp on Ml Petit
Jean near Morrilton, Arkansas. Th.is
began on Sunday morning and ended
on Monday at lunchtime.
This yea r the Seniors have been
following a different formal to
spread the religious events over a
longer period of time, to give a dif.
ferent aspect to special religious
events for seniors, and to coincide
with the closing: of the world-wide
Holy Year.
On JanW1ry ~. the senlon met in
Centenary Hall for an l)pening
ceremony and a talk which was
given by Father Jerome. On
February 28, the seniors traveled to
nearby SL Scholal>iica Church 1n
Shoal Creek. They made a short
pilgMmage and received a talk from
Brother Jeremy Meyers. On March
12., the class agalll traveled - thistime to St. Mary's Chun::h in AllU!,
Arkansas. There was a talk given by
Bishop Andrew McDonald of Uttle
Rock . On April 11 , they will make a
pilgrimage to the site of the old
monastery, less than a mile from the
Academy. Again there will be a
guest speaker In the previous
retreal days there have been other
religious activities including Mass
and RecoociliatiM.
There will be a closing ceremony
and a conferring cl. R(?tn!at Crosses
onMay2

I
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Teenagers And Alcohol
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Southern
Flames

A research on heavy and problem
By Rlcbard Ace
Subiaco, as many of you know by drinking among tctnagers reads, in
now, isan extremely strict school by many cases, like an unending
Many states that have done
tragedy.
many
has
ll
public school standards.
rules aOO regulaUoos governing the research on drinking and driving
bclw.vlor of its students. One such show lhatthereisasmuchasSO % inrule is, "students are now allo11-ed t.o crease in auto fatalities lowering the
consume alcoholic beverages during minimum drinking age laws.
According to the North carolina
theschoolyear."Therea sonforthis
is that it is Illegal foranunor locon- Research Triangle Instilute survey,
swne alrl)hollc beverages. Another 5% of teenagers are reporting troureason IS that parents send their ble with teachers or principals
by Richard Billy BobAco
children to Subiaco to develop good because of dnnklng, 17% are exmoral habits and it is beheved that periencing difficulties with friends
The contemporary country band
the almosphere al the Academy is becaw;e of drinking, and 7% are havcalled "The Southern l''lames" per•
ing lrouble with the police.
condusive to this
Usually the teenager encounters formed on Sunday, Marclt 17, in
However it's quite normal to exarranged
pect that young people who live m a alcohol foc the first ti.me in the home Centenary Hall (P.A.C.),
society whieh gives such high ac- with parental approval or for a by lhe Alwnni As5oclation.
The band has grown to eight
claim to alcohol are going to test the special occasion. Astimegoesonthe
''habit" usually starts to go outside member, since their last perfor•
drug and eventually use 1t.
has ex•
AC<:f>rdlng to a leaflet from Health of the home and into the peer en- mance three years ago 9nd
years. The
Couvnunications Inc .. a report by vtronment. It is a way of galrung ac- isled approximately four
by auch
the Center for the Study of Social ceptanc:e from peers, which for a flames performed music
The
as
artists
recording
Behavior in 1982 revealed that one person Just maturing takes a lot of famous
Qak Ridge Boys,
out of four teenagers consumes from courage. There are still many other StaUer Brothers,
some very
two to four drinks at least once a reasons why young people take up and Alabama, a long with
of their own.
week, and 19% consume the the use of alcohol. Shy teenagers good songs
For the past two years the band
equivalent of five to twelve dMnlls may feel their personallties altered
the
per session, per week. A center lnto a more responsive mode afler a has ~n chosen lo represent
In the Worlds
Arkansas
of
State
great
no
survey of 10th through 12th grades few dnnks. Others may see
for the
also indicate~ that more than 20'h of future in ilfe and drink to ease the Fair, wtuch is a great honor
The reason
the students drink once a week or pain of pressure and frictions of Clarksville based group.
for this choice was obvious as lhe
homeorscbool.
mon!.
No matter what reason is given, Flames provided an enjayable,
As young people progress throogh
of entertaine,,•enlng
h.).ndclapping
alcoholic
of
consumption
and
use
to
resistance
their
the teen years,
Subiaco
dMnking decreases steadily. At age beverages can only be enjoyed if It ts ment for a very delighted
13 almost four out of ten claim to be used In moderation, because when it audience.
non-drinkers. By the tune they reach is abused, it can be very dangerous.
18, only one out of JO a re nondnnkers.

"Burn"
inP.A.C.

Special
Olympics

Social Studies Department
Implements New Standards

On April 14, forty-four sludents
from the Academy along with Coach
Whorton, went to Fort Smith to help
with the aru'lual Special Olympics.
Coach Whorton and his wife are 111volved ,..ith the OlympLC!I and asked
studenl.'i to assi.5t
On ApMI 10, Sue Brisco, Area 4
representative for the Olymp1cs,
met with the interested students to
explain lo them the meaning behind
the Special Olympics. She also explained the e\'ents and asked the
students if they had an interest in
any certain event.
Al u,o, shortly after breakfast,
lhe bus departed from the Academy
for Ramsey Junior High, site of the
Olympics. Upon arrival at Ramsey,
each ~udent went to hiS assigned
event.
There wen! over 600 handiraps
participating in the Olympics from
the Northwestern Arkruws area
After the t.rack and field events, par•
ticipants enjo}ed a carniv11!. The
Aeademy students also helped with
this. The bus telurned to the
Academ)' after a day of very special
work

A vital partoftheeurriculum here
at Subiaco is the Social Studies
department. Students are no~ required to enroll m two years of the
subject, but in accordance with Uie
new standards, the requirement will
be raised to three years for the Class
of 1987.
The Social Sludies Department
provides for the student to begin to
understand history and its influence
in his own personal life. The deport~
ment tMes to prepare the individual
tobecomea "cilizenofthewor\d."
The first course a bewildered
freshman encounters is World
Cultures, taught by Brother Jude
and Coach Tencleve. This course
tries to give a general overview of
the different i.'U!tures and societies
of the world's history. It also attempts to prepare a sludenl for
future courses ln this department.
Second year men enroll In American
History, which ls taughi b) Father
Hugh and Coach Whorton. This
course presents American History
from the early dlscwerers to the
Vietnam War.

By James Moore
On Tuesday, Man.:h 22, 1984.,
twenty-seven studenta of Subiaco
Academy were confirmed by Bishop
Andrew J. McDonald, bishop of the
Oiocei;eofl.itile Rock. The 1:30p.m.
mass was attended by relatives and
guests of the candidates for confirmation as well aa the monkll and
students of the Subiaco community.
After mass, a reception roc the new•
ly confirmed and their 11uests was
held In the Performing Arts Center
at the Academy.
mass
The confi rm ation
culminated six weeks of classea for
lhe candidates. Atter\ding class once
a week in the evelling, the students
were Instructed on the sacrament
and prepared for Its ra.-eption by
Academy Chaplain Father Hugh
Assenmacher, 0.S.B. The students
were required ta attend clas.s, write
a report on their l)'ltroo saint., write
a prayer or meditation and pass a
testattheendoftheclass .
The n1ght prior to the conlinnaUon
mas.,, the candidates and their sponsors went through a practi~ of the
event to follow the neJ:t day. After
the practice, a reconciliation rite
was held for the candidates. These
were the final preparations for the

sacrament the 1tudent went lhroug:h
publically.
The bishop confinned these
students 111elcoming them Into the
adult Christian community. 1n
earlier times, the bishop perfonned
all baptisms as well as confirma•
lions. Asconflrmallon ii thecompletiOn of baptism, the bishop administera lhls sacrament as the official welcomer of the Omr ch. In
light of this welcoming, each student
confirmed was presented with a confinnatlon cross bought from the stu·
dent Sunday mass collection.
The annual confirmation of
Academy students ha.s been occuring for approximately ten years
This year the newly confirmed are:
David Nelke, David Hedgepeth,
Justin Hunter, John LaValle,
Stephen Bouman, Kaedon Steine:!'\,
John Weiderkehr, Scott Scheffe,
John F'erli5e, Bill Dare, Ollis
Borkowski. Todd Bologna, Pat Kel•
ly, Waller Nolte, Brian Anderle,
Brendan Cooney, Jason Garner, Joe
Hemphill, Robert Fellil18er, Eugene
Didion, David Devine, Greg Guidry,
Stephen Daigle, Troy Marcello,
David Holmes, David Nieto, and
Rodger Wallace.

Victims Are People Too
By Mike Conoly
Victims are people too! This is a
concept that has been overlooked for
the last decade. J ustice !<'or Crime
Victims of. America is an organit.ation who Is trying to change lhi:i.
Ju.slice for Crime Victims of
America is a non-prom, non par·
tlsan, volunteer organization whose
membership is made up of concerned citizens, victlm,. and victim's
families.
In a recent speech here a l the
academy Mrs. Ruth Staton, one of
the founders and leaders of the
organization, was joined by two of
her colleag:ues ln explaining their
operation and its objective to
students, facul ty and attending

locals.
One colleague, Mr. Tueller con•

veyed the traumalic story of the
death of his brother who was killed
Next year, the Social Studies by a parolee. The other eolleague,
Department will present a few new,
dynamlc, elective courses. Open to
sophomores, juniors and seniors,
will be American Government,
which will be a full year course on
lhe AmeMcan political system. The
next course, avallabletojuniors and
seniors, will be Global Studies. This
course will undertake the study of
contemporary issues in depth.
Another course for upperclassmen
which will be offered, ii a half year
ol Geography. This will present dlf•
ferent areas such as social and
physieal geography. Another
semester course will be Economics.
This will deal mainly m basic
economic theory. The f!nal new
course shall be Advan« Americn
Hi.Story This course Is offered at I.he
pre.,;ent but it will be changed
somewhat. It will deal ln selected
topics arn1 contemporary Ame-'lcan
History rafter 1945).
In the future, the social studiet
departmenl plans to llllp]ement
other new courses such as Anthropology, Psychology, and
Sociology.

Mr. Ron Fields of Ft Smith, the 12th
Judicial District Prosecuting At·
tomey and an active member of
Justice for Cr\me Victl.11'111, te\a.yed
the injustices of the Cl"UTlimll J ustice
System.
There are two primary objectives
o£ JustiC1! for Crime Victims. The
first is to educate the public on lhe
Criminal Justice System, and thesecond ii to assist victims Crom time of
victimization thrOU&hout the trial

-·

According to JFCV, each felon is
allowed 22 points of appeal. Try~
each one of these separately can
take up to fifteen years. The group is
now working to get a blll passed requiMng the prisoner to present all ol
his polnts of appeal 11t once.
So fa r the group has submitted
five bills to legislation and four of
those five are now laws in Arkansas.
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Lecture John Workman
John S. Workman, religion edilor

Editorial
1lus being my Last ed1tonal (lo my and, I'm sure, your great rel.Id), I
am once again confronted with the problem, what shall be my subject~
Yes, even editors havedeadlmes, and I'm both glad and somewhat dlsappowled thatthlSismyfmalone.
It setmS the Pcri.<ICOpt had done fairly well for itself th.is year; not as
well as I had anticipated, bul far better than 1t v.ould have If it were not
mstitut.ed in a class. The school year has also been pretty good, despite
sport seasons that were not. It's interesting how the school has changed
smce freshman year- and how each year oric gams a different viewpoint
o(the Academy. ~ow as a seniorneannggraduat1on, one must look beck
at 1t all in wonder It seems I have been here for milleml1ffl.'I. while al the
same time these lour years have gone by so fasl. Good tul)(!S and bad
times; a mere few years that can affect the development and shape of an
mdividualfortheremawdero( hisexi.stence.
I must adrrut that most if not all ol lhe ctumges of the Academy have
,een for the good, however Good luck, class of '85 and all others yet lo
graduate from Subi- the battle LS tough to the very end. As for us seniors,
the struggle is nearly over, and we leave lo you what shall remaUJ here
always-thatlncorruptibleTr ojanspirit.

Blue Arrow
New student.s from ltll dlflerent Beaman, Joe Blake, Todd Bologna,
parts of the U.S. and other foreign, Mike Conoly, JOfl Evans, BIU J..ong,
coontries ha\'e visited Subiaco in, Chris !..orig, Grant Schwartz. and
hopes of ga!mng a better Joseph Weisbrod.
Approximately six new members
understanding ol what this place is
actually hke. To help them. Fr. Ben-- are selected for the club each year.
no Schlulennan fOl"'rt'>ed what la now Their aCC1!J)lal)ce is based on their
scores on a written eum. lbey must
known .u the Blue A.trowo
The Blue Arrow members be sponsored by one of the older
dedicate most of thei r open house memberswhofeelsthattheprospect
weekendstothefamil.Ltslha tanive has good character and Is suitable
by showing them all of the bwJdinga, for the club.
faciht1es, and discussing lhe
Some of lhe students mtel"Viewed
students· lifestyles here at Subiaco. expressed lhougbts concerning the
The Blue Arrow leaders, called Blue Arrow: "I feltconfu.sed and unChlefQwvers, are Joel Hoffman and familiar with Subiaco and the tour
Michael Mc!\llhan. II is their job to seemed lo help me become more aemakesurethal thet.oursaregiven, quamted wilh what this plac-e was
buildings are open, and like."
rtfrtshrnents are supplied. 1be rest
"lcouktrelaletoapeerinam ore
of the members are Rick Aco, l.ouis social way, and fell like he was a
Adams, Tim Beaman, Tom 'Big Brother',"

TROY 0 . SPEARS
Sergeant First Class
Station Commander

•

U.S. Army Recruiting Station
178 Central Mall
Ft. Smith. AR 72902

Office Phone (501) 452-6030
Home Phone (501) 646-8706

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Rev. Paul Hoedebeck, O.S. B., Pastor
Masses:

Sal. 7:45 p.m.
Sun. 6:00 and 9:00 a. m.
Sacra ment of Reconciliation

Sat. 3 :00, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.

of the Arkanu! Gaiette, apoke on
"Current Issues In Central
America" at New Subiaco Abbey
Surtday,Apr118,atl:00p.m. in the
Performing Arts Center at Subiaco.
His talk was the second In a lecture
series on current events sporuJOred
by the New Subiaco Abbey

Christopher,
John Workman was familiar with
the condition., and issues in Central
America, having made two trips on
wnllngassigrunents to Honduras, El
Salvador and Nicaragua during the
past two years. He also tra\·eled on
assignment lo Africa, England and
Gennan)'
A native of Arkansas, Workman
attended school In Fayetteville and
graduated from Hendrix College in
Conway. In 1953 he receivedhi.S 8.0.
degree from Perklns School ol
Theology at Southern Methodist.
University in Dallas.
As an ordained minister In the
North Arbnsas Conference of the
United Methodist Church, he serve<!
pastoral appointmenls In the st.ate
from 1953 witil 1973. He spent the
nei-tsixyear3aseditoroflhe Arbnsu Me thodin, t he officia l
ne111spaper for the denomination in
Arkansas.
Workman has authored articles
published in New World OuUook,
The Interpreter, A.O. Magazine and
others. Durmg his years as a Jour~
nalilll,hehasbeen recognized by the
Associated C.1wrch Press and the
United Methodist Comm1,1nicat1ons
with awards of e:s:ce\lence and merit
foreditorialwrlting,featurew rilin.g
and in religious journalism.

WHITE FUNERAL
HOME , INC.
1803E WalruLPans, AA
963·2133

WeHo,-ALL
BunalPolic~,100•,,.
James White-Manager
Uunsed Em~lmer and

funeral Director

SHIRLEY 'S
FLOWER SHOP
Northwflt•Slde-Of•Squue

Paris.Ark.
Mike A l(oi;h -Ow111!r
CallDayorNl&ht

963-619 1 or 963-2n1
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Letter To The Editor
UcarEd1tor.
As sufferers from lun1:-chst.ance l<J\'c':i, this l)Ol'm e"<pre.,it!ii oor

loneliness and hcartaChl" ove1 11.• boys from Su\naco. We are also
rea-;onably sure that 1tdescnbl ,w:,feelin~s(>( man) hke us. II, for.,.,m,
reasoo, those boy!i .ore not 1:omplclel)' sun: of our thnu~hti,, 11e"\'C dt~1ded

th;itthebc5twuvtore\levet.he1 r1:urit11>1l)·c;foryouand1ou r~t:1fftoprmt
this poem. wntlen b, ori:c of th.- rru1ny iiufferel"$. wtth Lhe s~honJ aod 11.!;
sUKlenL~inmintl.
1·wo··uatde-.s-l:1nFrida}-~l!! hl~"

Galsin/liorlhl.ittlcHock
-1..ongOlsUmcrlAl\l~
l.uni.-d1slancelovealv.a)sm1.• arc;u
heart.ache
And even with the n11ht gu~. }'OU
can'tcall1tgreat

You're alv.ays in a d,m..•. ,rnd ~uur
hpsgetrold
Vou'd1,!ivean}thin)(lvrh1.skb ~.
urtm,han,lto,hol,I

'l11oelettcrs,tlleCiilb.the}l••n mml

On Wl'Ckend-,) l>U ~i...l) Imme. hupllll-\

hl''lll·all

you,

\'oucan·tundersWndll'h})tJU"rl'
alv.·a}3fcehn.l(bluc

Yourmum"'.inL..,)uLLtuWt!a~hrmk.
'cause)oudun'tdat{'.itall

Youdre11mufspend1n~)"ears•,otth
Youcuunt the days until danl~'>.
that one so far awa)·,
<1nd the months tu summcr IM'citk
A measley three hours. ~a} the ruk~.
and1f)ou'reluck},8da)'
P,durcs dun·t t.ikc the pl.il-e of the '
one)"oulu.,e,
Not e"en a hfe-slZ\? polilcr 1n.111ld
be enou~h
t'ootm11yourself,}vus.1r)•iu·1 1date
aruund,,nstead
Butv.·ilhnoonetodale,)UUl"Jl 1 \

Before then \uurs1mlc. laul-\h.anJ
hilppme:;.~ureallafake
Fur e\·l'n ,r th,.-,c pn't.·1,,u,, tw,1111:nL-.

t~ctht'rarcl,!r\'al.
AH in all. lunt.(•dl,,l<HKC lowal"'ll~~UM:<HISdht:arwd10.•
But1ti:;10LM.'fun

geth1moutofJourhea1l

Band News
1be Subiaco Band has recently thusiasm Playing some new pieces
been perfonning in the area. On and some old ones, the band made a
March 20th. lhc band went to St. wonderfulshowmg.
The band has pf-OGressed greaUy
Boniface parochial school and on
set rrumy goals
April 5th they journeyed to St tlus yl'ar and has
which 11 has accornpli~hed AccorJosephparodualschoolinPar is.
The band pract1eed many week., ding to band director, Mike
nglhe
Korzekwa.plansforbroadcm
their
for tl,cir performances and

puctice paid off. On both occasions
the crowds responded with much en-

band department are underway with
hopes for a larger group of mus.i-

c1ansnextyear
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Alumni Reunion
Reservations for the 72nd Annual
Reunion or the Subiaco Alwnni
Association are arriving d;.ily at the
National Office and it appears that
the coming Reunion will be one of
lhelargesteverMembersareu r11ed
togetlhcirres .... rval.ionsinbl-fore
the May 12 deadline so as lo make
planning for the ReWli0neasierand
<1lsotosave theSI0.00 !ate regi!'!trationfe,c
Plaru; for tlie Rewuon arc tomplt:te at the time or thi,; wrilini.:. The
weekend "'ill begin ~·rni..1.v ev1:nmg
with a pra)·i:r .sen·,ce- m Church
follvwl-tlbythcCockt.iil Bufft:l Dinner. Saturday morning will be
de\'oted to the imnual Bwune.ss
Ml'din~. v.hil~ the afternoon will offeropporturnliesforv1siung, towing

the hills of Arkansas. and par•
ticlpatmg m the Second Annual MIX•
cd Doubles Tournament sponsored
by theclassot 1953. The traditional
Dutch J.unch wtll follow too ReunitNi
Mass, and the evenmg v.111 be filled
with music from the learn ol "Tim
and Burger", popular duo From I.it·
tie Rock. 1bey are returning for
their Sl"Cond en~a~ement at the
Subiaco Reunion due lo the populimty of tht-ir perfonnaIIC'l!' last )'ear
The R1.:1mion eonclude$ Sund.iv
mormn~ with th" l'ham1)ll~ne
Bn!dkfa~t during which lhl' drewin1ts for the ZOO Club ;ind th£- 70/30

Clubwinncrswillbchdd

Fr. Frowin Scoot't:h, Sl'CTelary of
Ilic Assoc1allon. notes I.hat tlM:rt are
still a number ol meml.>t:rstups

St. Benedict's Day
By David l..aH1llc
On "larch 21. Sub1;1c:o Acadl!m\
trlebrnledthcfe.istdSt.Bt:rn .-dicl.
p;itrun saint of the Henedidme
monkshi.:realtlw:abbey
St. l:lenedklv.·asbornatNur~11tm
Llmbru, .ibollt the year480. llewa.~
t-duca1.l'ilKtRome wherclk'bc.ian

thl'crem.it1chfl'atSub1aco,whKhis
when.· he K,lthere<l dbdplcs .ind
dcparkd for '.\fonte ('ai.mo. There /11:
t~Wbh,.hl'II thl' famous monasll.-ry
aru.l cumpo.sed the Bcn ..-d1ttm1: Huie
Bc(·au.~e this rule w11;; sub.~cqucnU~
dupl{•d throui'.hc:,ut Europ,.·, he
Tl'l.~IV\.-d tl't,.> !ill,• ··P,,tnarl·h of
W1•stcrn \lona,;lll"l"tll. · He tlil-d on
'.\l,m·h:?l.S~i. ,1nd ~inc'i"the end 1,t
tllt' l'L~hth century, tu~ nwmnr) h.i

bl•e11<>l.,,,l'rv1.--d<111U11sd;,y
Ttll!A,·adt•111~ ceh:bratt-dthl!Fl'asl.
day Uy rc;m1.: .it /:JO 1n,,;tea,J of the
fl't.(Ulilf 6:111 ..\rter hrcakfa~t the
sludeut~ h.,d ti1m, to Sp!'llli d,11nq
whatever th!.:) hkc tu du This wa.~
follov.cd b~ \hiss honunn!i St
Bt:nl'<lll't. When th(> 'l,fa..-;s l'ntled.
lunch w;i;; scrvl-dantl thl• studl.'nb

v.crl'[rl'elocr1cbratelheartc rnoun
whilctho.'<llhh:ll'sv.enttoTrack.Off
~asoii.etc

..----•--' I
cox

Funeral Home
LicensedF1,K1eralDtrector
,mdEmb.llmtr

Pans Arkansas
Phooe963-6188
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REUNION
MAY 25-27
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Ull'kBothwell
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:
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i~··········· ·················:~
Alumni Obituaries
John '70, anti Vincent 'i4. Two of his
brothc1'3 are also among the Alumru
1nen\'ol'rshlp: Henry Fluscht! '21,
ant.I Father l).lvid Flusche, D.S.B.,
'J7. Heissurvwed by hi::.wil'e,Mary
ht.'arlattal'k.Atthctilill'ofhL'ldcath Ann, anotherbrother1 M11rcus, two
Utll wa~ workinl( as a consulting s1slcrs, Irene Hocdebeck and
Miriam Forehand, three daughters,
ellllmet.'r for a flnn in Dalras. Mrs
Twohey noted that he was tlue for F:Jlen Parsons, Sarah Fuller, and
retin>mcnt in Jnnuary but his com• O...r-0thy Besch-Oner. The funeral
pan}'v.1shedhimtofinishworkonan Mass wa.~ hekl Apnl 11 at the Abbey
important project and due to his Church with many of the monks, all
of whom knew Vincent and his famidcdicat1on to the company, agreed
He died at his desk at work. Mrs. ly, In attendance.
Death also came to William Alan
Twohey has been as.~ured of the
Lachowsky, son or John Lachow:iky
prayers of our membership.
Sr., Honorary Alumnw; of the cla.<:..e;
of 19611. Alan,thebrolhcrofSubiaco
ev~~:~t
Arkansas. H.- had been m with gradW1tes John Jr. '67 and Steve 70,
l'W1t:l'r for some tune. Vincent was a attended his freshman year at
retired poslmaster at Subiaco, a Subiaco before moving north with
lon)!limememberoftheKni ghtsol hiS famdy. He. was al'IO a victim ol
C:otwnbllli,afoml('remploye einthe cancer, and was living in Seattle,
WashlngtooatthelimeMhctdeath.
Abbey print.shop, having spent many
We assure all of tho~ who have
hours print~ The P~rlsrope. He is
Subiaco
passedonfromthislifethepr ayers
of four
the fatherJerome
'66,
'&:i, Tim
graduates:

Death came to two of oor
111·111bl'r~~u~UM:lastissue ofThe
l'crl~t:UjX'. Mrs. Bill Twohey, wile of
Hill of th<' dass of 1919, wrote that
Bill Jied in Fclm1..1f}· of a massive

Paul Millette cleans 1-'ather W1\liam's \"an as a part of his SI.Ive Day

wock

Gatz Insurance Agency

!~~:. -~~ ~~ ss=:

Com pliments of

LENSING BROTH ERS

THE LEADER STORE

Home S hopping and Remode ling Center

15 WestMain
Paris, Arka nsas 72855

President's

ycar's7tl/Jfl<.1ub l~ 2::>0 members.
Fr Frnw1n advilia lho!!e \\h0 wish
tu jmn this Club lo alsc, ~t:l their
tt•turnsm themai\beforelleuruon

............. ........ .......... J;

TANKERSLEY BROS.
INDUSTRI ES, INC.
hat,tuhonalfoocb
HefY)' Moore. C'70,
Sal6Representative
IOU GrandA~e.
ftSm1th,AR12901
Bus Phonet501)1824041

1111c11lable for the 19&4 200 Club and
any member wishing lo join lb.is exclusive group should send in their
donatlonbdorelheRcunion.H ealso
notesthatagrcateremphasl sisbeing given Uus year to the 70/30 Club,
with a ~DIii of 250 members. tlie
nwnber ne-edt'<i to fund a full
schnlarslup !or one of the current
Subiaro stud,•nl<;. I.a.st year's Club
netktlSJ40000for this schu\arsh1p,
which Is le:u than half nn-dro for a
full s,:holarshlp. nw aval for 1hi.s

Logan County's Most Complete

PANE LING-REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDI NG, PARTICLE BOAP.D, CEILING TILE,
INSULATION, TR IM
934-2351
SUBIACO

Jones boro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
701 Union St .

David Davidson

Phone 935-5591

ofourmembcrshlp

STOLFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE
15 East Main-Ardmore, Oklahoma
"llwe,in·tgotit,youdon'lnted ,t.'

(405) 223-0444

"A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS
GOO D MEN''

JOE W ALTER

LUMBER CO.. INC.
705 Summit .t,11111u.
Qalnesllllle, T,...
PIion-= H05-!S!Sn
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Bearcat
Relays

ii

Tennis:

Soccer Schedule

!

ByPaWMilltlle
On April 6, the Subiaco Tennis
Team packed up and lraveled to
Fort Smith to take on Northside
H\~h~n~~ pi,s, Paul Mlllelte of

March 3. lllverda\e
March 10 _ F'a}'ett.ev11le"
March 17 • Searcy
March24 _ Fl.Smilh

ii
ii
ii

~~~~!a,~~at~~v~ "aze':::?r
Sub1aco6-4, S.J. Harry Foltz of Sub!

April21 ·~~borocln1Jltle
Stale Tournament

..

~~
~

,tr:

I

~aQ1•71l.o541
ilUDWO.U
OHl'i[lll""'11Mlf:II NIOHf!i0l7Q~

b

h

..
ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•

N,...,,,,

dofoated

Th,Sob""°"""'""'"'00' " •

Boteman-F'oltz &-4, 6-2. Franz-Krone lhc North L1We Rock So«.-erClubal..

~t~~an~./~ta~irl ct~-~=: ~i:~::':'!~oulall lllerusty!
~o~!:~l~G~li~n:t:
7-5, : :
Zimmererscoredthefir stgoalofthe•
1,.:z
game to give Sub1 a 1-0 lead. The«

Subiaco defe~ted

Morgao-Smilh

~an'!i~

:aa::

Golf
By Sten Manley
On Apnl 5th, the Subiaco Golf
team traveled to Da rda nelle where
the) defeated the ~':13ne\le golf
team a nd had f~ur finisher~ m the
top. five positions.. I nd ividual
~l.al1st1csare as follows. John Daley

r!1;; aJ~a~t~:op~
~~~'.~~: Subiaco,
.
fifth.

byGregUsko
Paul Millette "'as presented

t=:O~~O:!: ~':
~~~~e!!, :~i:e1it1!t

,tALF.

ByGreaLislrn

:
:

of F~u:::
dmator o( ~ fu-st annual "Rwi to
the Abbey temted lhe run_ as a

~:~~n~~n~~ ~:~:~~~l~co~::t~~~,~~

·'Nub.. Nehus of Paris and Theron MarceUo battle ii out m the Two Mile

~~.~~!;~ ~~~8second Bil Ward

SUPPORT OUR PATRONS

1

:~~~s

;::i,i~f:1 ::\!~iao~ia~inu;::1 ::.!u!:~~: n!~! /~~~:Y_.~~\~~

Age J0.39: first Steve Sartain
(Hackett) 23:50 and se<.-ond Ralph
Edd.! ( Havana I 24:43
Age 40-49: first Bob Waid
{Booneville) 24:37 and second Fred
BeckmantFortSnuth)'t l:l2.
(F~~

s:~r!!Ai

Mulhnsi:.,.~i~~~:~;~ .;,S:
Age ~19: first Donna Mahan
(Belleville) 29· 14 and second Donna
Chapman (Sallisaw,Okla.J 29:17.
Age 2().29: first Pat Stengel
(Ratcliff/ 36:25 and second Cindy
Beshears /Greenwood) 33:08.
Age 30-39: first l.ora Matula tHot

and the r.uture l~'ks
«: In Jackson, Mississippi, on an •
Members IJ'IClude Juniors - Marty
• athletic scholarship where he plans:
~
Schoppmeyer and Steve Manley;
il to further his soccer career with ,t1
sophomores - John Anderson,. John
-ti head coach Charlie Long and the •
Bercher, Joe Blake, Charles Did.Lon,
«Belhaven Blazers. Paul's m.1m ,tl
Wayne Didion, and Walter Nolte;
• reason for choosing Belhaven, as
·
freshman -Tom Shrader.
locationandsize •
l i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , . ; • stated,areforit's"
0£ the school and most importantly il
the personal consideration shown

~a~'~:n ~g~st~n:-~
while ~111 W~rd or Clarksv11le look
Uurdw1tha tmleof22:18.
Sandy Byrd of Sallisaw won first
plae<; honors in the overall women's
division wilh 8 time of 28:22. while
Donna _Maha? of Belleville took second with a time of 2:9:H, w~ th Don•
na. ~pman of Sallisaw rims hing
thi rd w•th a tuneof 29 :l 7.
Willsey a nd Byrd were awartled

~;:~s:N~~~l!~~J ~~nd Cheryl
Age 40-I~: first Ruthie &well
(l.amarl333S.
Age SO-Up: hrst Edith Hodgens
(Moffetl, Okla.) 3a:SI.
The students entering the run and
thelrtimesareasfollows
Kent Weiand 27:06. Joe Tracluer
28:13, Warren Carin 21141, Pat
Hanlon 211·50, St.e\·e Manley 28:57,
F'rank Millette 29:0.l, Barry Guid11·

;::l~~e::
tie•

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. B0146
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
" CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
''Operating E1clusive1, lor the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

5

~~

to! .

~ ~~~rd !~7

~=a~~~

SUBIACO DAIRY BAR
Charbroiled 8ur11n
Dlnl111 Room or Carr, Out

Phone 934-4550

~:e'!"w:r:~~:n

w;::;~ ~~

~urhe
rW1I1eM.1p m each male and.female
division. Those m the. 4-rrule run
received T-shirts and ribbons Wfre
presentedtoallo(lhefun -runners.
The winner and runner•up In each
division and their tunes are as
follows:

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
POST'S

BELMONT GARAGE

"A.,.1netopleaHacytute "

Ray and Leslie lewis, Graduate C'63
25 Years of Honest Service

TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Altus,ArllarN.H
PostWinttr,.lnt.
V,$it0r1.1tw.irswek»me!

J::~:~

1
30~;~er;;.n
a~~p~i
~ha~/~:!:e1!:ta c;~n~~~• ~ t
presented to Edith Hodgens of Mof• KoedeJ fFacully)30:24,
Brian Reed 30:30, Suman!
~ett, Okla., w"?was the l_l"IY entrant

. ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,_,;;..~.,.;;...-i'

9-C.rGllrqe
Telephone:823·3836
6359 Belmont Street
DallH, Tens 7521'

~~~~~1~co~~~- ~~e:~~

31 :50
Jo~! Hoffman 31 :57, Mike
Korzekwa (Faculty) Jl:59, Bernard
Millette 32·20 Hernant Ramachan·
dra 32:38, -~rles Bradford 32:38.
Grant Schartz 36:48, Greg Guidry
37:211, Chris Meesey 38: 18, Br
James l.ensmg (Faculty) 38:22,
Eric Suns 38:33, and Steve Roewe
39:411

ELSKEN INSURANC~
And
REAL ESTATE

••j{Jftn's :,os~ Su:p:y Co.~::. •
4

f~7~i!r:!or~i~d:

began ata point three miles north on
Highw&)' 197 and ran. sou th to
Highway 22, through Subiaco and up
Colle~eAv~nuetotheAbbey.
Keith Willsey ol Hartford looli:
flrst place in .the overall ~·s d1v1slon as he finished the 4-nule coui:se

963·2 152
H,ghway22

"'"

~~~=;,:.:~~~~ :~~:~1et;1! co~:~~~i~t':=~~~~!~i!rt

would
::::d~~i~e
The run was a ha rd cou~ with
three good hills, but II was fair an<I
cool that day giving the runners a
sma_ll amount of relief. Three aid
sl.allons ~·ere placed along t_!ie
course for the runners and Fr
the
comthe weather : cu:~~c Loran, head soccer coach! !~~~i~i:::J~h::! ~

;1:a'::~A~p~~~t
.!te~ ex• :t :sidering
~~~;~\=~~:::
~~i:~~t~uy=~~1:~r:~~~
going to Belhaven College •
_____
optunist1c.

P•ris,AR

Age 16-19: finit Gabriel lJmmerer
(Subiaco Academy) 2.l:f)B and se-

:i3tt~t~l~te~~
Sleuarwald. NLR soon came back to : state Soccer Association in early ,ti
tie the game for the third lime 3-3. ,ti; Februar)' of Ihis yea r He went on to ,ti
NI.R scored to put them ahead 4-3 il say "Paul really deserved an award:
-..1th eight minutes remaining in the -ti like' this. His character and leader••
contest SeniO!' forward-halfback il srup has been a great asset to the,t1:
it
Gabnei Zunrnerer scored his second • subiaco soccer team."
goal of the game to tie the game for il Paul was very shocked, but never- •

nieJer o!
The golf team will be com~g
n'!;!Ularly through April and May, m,:iudmg th e District Tournament,
April l:!at Van Bun!n.
t;nder the direction of Fr Harold
lle_llTliln, the Subaco golf team an-

WAL-MART
DISCOUNT CITY

Age 0-14: first Patnck Conway

ii

the•

. . . ...

ey
Run To T e AbDlVlSIO'\'S:

M"1llette •!
Named MVP

~=~:~:nla~e~!w!~~ ~~~ f
::::cha
l~ys : :
~:; :Cme~~n~~mft': ::1n:!:
College Fund in cooperation«:
tiethegame:Anny
afterSubiacoscoredto
(or the first time. Sophomore Carlos •with the National Soccer Coaches •
given ii
is
It
America.
Sotill hit a power shot from 20 yards -tt Associatioo of
out to put Subi ahead 2-l. With only • nalionaUy to oulst.andlng soccer !
one minute remaining 1n the half, -tlplayers recommended by their it
NI.R scored on a shot that should • respective and rminy other team -tt

s~~~':.n:!.~'?1~~ ~ M;~y: hal:e ~n~half,

l0.UTUJl"C4NU1li
217..oflffl.\5TIIEO
fOR1'Sloll111.MUC

Sports Editor: GREG IJSKO

:

s,b, ~,. H Mano

"1ill'

•

~

!• ',

: 9
°"""''~ sUbi aco Ties
f';;",;'"'''"'M""'""N
. NLR ...._
In doubles play, Millette-Andrew
by Paul Millette
or Subiaco beat Rid(!(ll.lt{ioodson6-2,
6-1. o ... ,~ o1

WELLS VENOl~G

& DISTRIBUTING CO.

:

:~,~~-6of

of

Fort Smith.AR
Since l922

:~@

7
K~:~ Home Games
~:~H:/:i:!i
th.,;1de 3-6, &-1, &-2. Khoe Le defeated
P,te Knm,

ElecttlcalMater~I

:

l~:~~~:11n1Jttle

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Plumblric · Heatmg
llldustr1,1 Supplies

Relays

-tl

~farchll. We:!ilside

~~~::t~~~~?~:re~:~! :~~::t4 ·-

Arkansas Valley

Paril,AR
963-3006

lS0 l WESTPAHK - SPACE 2
Lrl'TLE ROCK, ARK. 12204
P.O. BOX 1299 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72203
TELEPHONE ( 501) 664-5233

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPAIENT A::ID SUPPLIES

lctcreamisnolonpra km,ry
1111 a food Keep WM.e Dairy Ice
';reamathomeat.illt1mei

Rhoch1 Krebs Dickinson, President
John E. Hain, .Jr., Vice.President

~

.---

·

ov

THE
RIGHT

TH<K

S!NCE 1933

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO ., INC.

Charles E. Earnhart, Manager

1009GrandA'ie

Dedicated to serving the bc!st interest of our cus~omers.
•~~
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-

~

#

Fort Smith.Arkansas
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PIZZA BARN :.
t
Highway 22 West
Paris, Arkansas

:

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
PARIS. ARKANSAS
Eipert Shoe Repalrlnc

:

: PHONE 963-33 34 : .,::o••·····..,,.···......'°"°'f.
:

Hours: 11:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.-Suoday thru Thursday

:

-;
11:00a.m. -12:00 p.m. Frida, - Saturday
!
.............. .............. ............
• Swiss Family V1ney:.,.1~
111 fr,.,e wine tas11,g
• Fr';!e ce , tours
• .we1nkeller Restauran,
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FACULTY IK>RD SEARCH

Know Nukes
By Gr,gory He~H)'
How much do you know about
nuclear power? Or how much do you
kno11, about nuclear safety and
nuclear wastts? Art you ignorant of
the subdual m Uie power of the
atom? Well If you are - you are not
alone. Mrs Alma Wi\ham.'I, Educatiun/Yooth Servires Department
\lanager of Arkansas Power and
IJ)lht ,AP&.l.1, stated, '"Pt<lJ)h: ne;!d
to be more nuclear conscious." She
said lhal mo,,t people arc either igm,rant of nurlear power or are
mts1nformed about it. Thi!, is why
Journalism sludenls from 31 high
!K·hools were brought to Russel111ille
for Arkansas Nuclear One 1ANO)
Journali:sm Day. Alma Williams eii;plained that the pw,,ose of journaltsm day i.S to promote a better
understand.mg of nuclear power and
the issues associau-d with it.
Before different issues ln atomic
pot.. er can be discussed ooe must
have .u1 1dra of how electricit)' is
produced from 1t. In co1wrntional
eleclncal planis a fossil fuel, usually
coal, is burned m a fireboir; to produce steam in a boiler. The steam JS
Ulen channeled to a turbine and
forces the turbrne to turn, much like
a ,,,ater wheel in a stream. This lUmmg of lhe turbine is lhen used by a
generator tu produce electricity.
A nuclear plant uscs a flameless
(uet uranium. Uramum yte1ds heal
throu~h tht- spltU.ing of its atoms ma
c-untroUtd cham reaction. This splitung is t·alll'd nuclear fissiornng and
1s caus,.>d when a sulJ.alomic parti.de, cat\\«! a neutron, l<> released
from ttw uraniwn, and strikL>:;
another atom. Thi.~ then causes u~
alom strut•k to split into t,,.o atoms
and releases two neutron:;. Th~
nrutrons then move on to do this to
tY.o olher atoms. and release more
neutrons to propagate the chain
re<1clH1n Ttus sort of reaction can be
compared to a billiards table filled
With poolballs ricocheting around 1l.

I! E I H R C IC B P O A Y R B T P O S f' E V E N P
IBIONWOARCOONEYEU MTYNPYR

The nuclear fuel ls made in tJie
fonn of thimble sized pellets. set end
to end, in long vertical tubes ca!led
fuel rods. These pellets are very
po...,erful; each half-ounce pellet
releases the satnE" energy as 160
gallons of Oil. Butlhe indu.stri.ally IIScd uranlwn ls nothi!'lj( like the pun:
weapolls gr.idc form, so there is no
danger that a nurlear plant will explode like a bomb.
The fuel rod.,; are bound together
lfl ~mblit:S in the reactor core.
These assemblies are arranged with
spaces for the mserllon ol the control rods wtuch regulate the cham
reaction. The control rods do this by
absorbing the released neutrons
preventing them from hitting fissionable tnateriai. The more these
rods are withdrawn lrom the core
the greater the energy released
from the reactor.
TIie bundles or fuel rods arc a1s<,
surrounded by the primary water.
Th.Ls waler serves two purposes; the
transferral of heat from the core and
the s.lo',\.ing down of neutrons. The
slowing of lhe neutron mcrea:;cs the
chanl-e:s or the neutron hiWng and
splitting the atom for nuclear fission. Thus producing higher efficiency m the reacto1. This means that in
the event of a IO!lS oC water the chain
reaction \\OUld cease, but the heal of
decay in uraniwn would still be pre--

""'

The pnmary water heatl'd by the
core is pressurized to prevent 1l
from boihng and is pumped mto a
heal ex.changer. In tht heat exchanger the heat from the primary
water is trtmsferred to a separate
loop of water called the c;econdary
water. The Sl!contl.try water b
allQ...,ed to boll and provides the
steam to po11,er lhe turbine. After
the steam is used up in the turbme lt
IS then conden:;ed b)' a third S)"St.em
of cooling water provided from an
ouls1de water source

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.0.1.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

The omlnous tower, which has
become synonymous with nuclear Ing followed and that the plant
of checks and
planlS, iS merely a facihly for cool- obser-,es the schedule
ing the condenser water This lower inspections required by them. Vmlalions of these standards ean be
proteclS the environment from the
from large
anything
by
pwlishable
rcduc-by
plant
the
by
produced
heat
the operating
lng the temperature of the wa~r ex- fines lo su.spe1151on of
pelled inlo the origin.al source. This hcense.
from the
starts
This regulalion
kind of tower lli al.so used by AP&J.
propol,ed. The
at a coal bummg plant show mg lhat vecy Ii.Jue a plant is
the design,
llus 1s not ju.st common to nudear governmt.'flt mllSt oka)·
building location, con ..trucllon
power plants
Safety is an important factor m p\ara;, and other odds and ends of
Uie C(lmpuny ls
the is.<."lle of nudear po11,er. The construction before
budding. Then,
hazards mvolved and the safety even allov.ed to st.art
construction penod
devices used an! not commonly throughout the
the NCR can demand any des1!ln
known. In fact, the very danger that
or modifications that 11
is present is va11uc in many peoples changes
deems necessary, that must be comminds. This danger is radiation; a
the operalmg
commonly misunderslood teml. piled with before
issued. This causes time\)'
is
license
Radiation is the emission of energy
dela)S in the buddmg of the plilnl
or matter from an atom, and is
large amount of losses for
found all over the natural enVlron- and a
Today
ment. We arc exposed daily to small each day behmd schedule.
reasons for
amounts of radiation from food, lhJS is one or the primacy
of nuclear faCllilH.'S
abandorung
the
and
masonry,
rays,
water, cosmic
even nuclear weapons testmg done
m lhc past twenty years
Radiation, however. can be very
harmful in larger amow1ls. A5
shown ln the incidents ol lhroshima
and Nagasaki. severe radiation
often caused fatal illness. Tlu5 cannot take place through any nuclear
facility accident, but only through
the use r:J. atonuc weapons. Milder
effecU 5uch as the causmg of cancer
can be produced [rom a nuclear
power plant inc1dcnt, but this
doe;.n't rank with the otlwr caust!SOf
cancer like smokin~ or to11c
chemicals
The safety motto followed by these
plants is defense m depth: this
means \hat for every emergency
S)·~tem there Ls also a back11p
syslem. These S)·stcms are checked
about once a month according to
federal regulattons to make sure
they operate properly. The NuC'lear
Regulatory Commission ( NCR f

Logan County
Farmers Association
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm S..ipphes
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

the lnduslrie!l grow1h.
Evrn though the nuclear indl1.'ltry
is stru101ling for the moment, it is
not de.ad yet. Nuclear energy is important to the health ol the U.S
economy It serves as an allt:rnallve
to dependC'OC'e on only a few power
sources, and also decreases the
countricsdependenreonfurehtnwl
lnconclll:l.lon.nuckarenergydoes
have an elt'ment of risk to 1l but 1l
obo has a nwnber of bem•h\J\ to
coonter these. In fact. lhe operation
of nuclear plants are safer than th!.'
use of automobiles wh1th rcst1lts m
200 fatahties a year. It c. obnous
that the pubhe is willing lo take this
rllik for the beneflls of its use So, if
the public comes to "know nukes"
and to ~allze the atom's relative
safely and benefils, the risk I.Jdor
can be pf'OJ)(!rl)' weighed, and each
person can decide "'hethcr nuclt>ar
power is worth it

PARIS HARDWI\RE
Company

Pc. Piston Rines• B1tterie$ · Surt,,s
Alternaton-F,nBelts
Burin&s · Filters- S113rli Plu,s
HARDWARE

DAV PHONE
7Jl4726

N1GHTPHONE
731 2774
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Top l..eft. CharlleDldionenJoystheT V. room

Top right: Norman Giblin works on
Music Appreciation homework In
the reading room.

Weekend Activities
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For peovle who dare lo try to s.leep
later, good luck.
l.undrstarts the afternoon off with
a wholesome and nutritious meal. At
1 :00 Student Council activltit.'1, and
individual activities begin. Later,
aft.er righting to gel into the
cafeter ia. you can sit down and en-joy an evening meal. Then you are
free to do as you wish until 10:00
when you are lo check Into your
dorms, but may watch lhe Saturday
evening fealUrepresentation
On Sunday morning the 5Chedule
is very full beca~ all studenls arc
required to write a letter home
before slUdyhall begms. After an
hour of hard studying there is timt
lo get your suit coat and tie on before
mass. When mass Is over, lunch
begins.
Al I ,00, Uie afternoon is lull of Stu·
dent Council and personal acliv1ties.
After dinner there is more free time
unlil 9 30 when the student.:; check
into their donns for a 10·00 "lights
out"call.

BOBJAMES

938,7300

FORD

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANI(

Paris, Arkansas 72855
Telephone963-3051

r.
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K L L M 11 !S J( U N

i1 A R I L N N J X A A W T A I

Weekends at Subi ore usually the
same every weekend with some exceptions. Every weekend starts off
wilh the good old W3sh4B11,'> lo
Paris. cThis gives the studcllts an
opportunity to wash their dirty
clot.hes). Then shortly after that, the
bus to n. Smith depart.!1 to take all
the people from Ft. Smilh home. If
you do not have anytlung to do with
those buses, there's still hope
because you can std\ do many things
like: check oot to the ridges, go to
lhe Stube, or just sit bac\t and relax
after a week of demanding clasi;es.
Then comes everyone·~ favonte,
dinner
After aU lhe students jlel lhrough
w,th their meal, it's oH lo seasonal
sportmg events. If there L'I no sport
in season, you are free to do as you
wish until J0,00 when you check mto
your dorms. At 10:00 there is a
mwie shown to a\l studenls, by the
VidooCJub.
Saturday morning slarts off with
a.n optional breakfast at 8:00 a.m.
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Can you find these 111embera of the faculty?

Cooney
rea 111

Frede.nan
Heiman
Klein

Lynch
Schoech
o •orya n
Tencleve
Whorton
Pilcher
Felton
Korzekw.il
Donnally
Kodell

Hicl:s
llorvcll
Lieux
'":ck.art
uangler
De!.alvo
Hilton
Kinney
;:rt'!nera

Ba1n
Koealer
Lindsey
Loran
Schnl1tt
Strobel
Wewera

Asscn11acher

"

PARIS DRUG
PHONE 963-2177
OpanUMon.-Slt.
"'When OurQ.lstomersFeel Better,
h Maku Us Feet Good"

Con,plimenls al

PARIS EXPRESS-PROGRESS
963-2901

Scranton,Arlt111SH
MemberFOIC

P1ris,AR

25N.E1m

Phone963-2J48

MAYBE YOU BELONG

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN

Number 1, Garrison Avenue
MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY

Phone 783-7159 or 782-3511

P.O. Box 517

INC
FLA\IOff AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRAND
Mo.-rilton, Arkllll$,llS

INTHE

Two Famous Names

BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.

'

25 Offices Statewide

E 0

ORSBTATFGRXHRIOOW OLHACEO

Rust1& lodyJohns

KLECK'S
FURNITURE

SUPERIOR
FEDERAL BANK

PO 80X391
McCROff'l",ARK 72101

L L A C-t K I I

OKRUOOCOEVBNA'iRBO BNNRVTY

SouthS1deol the Square

West Side ol the S,qlJ,lre
963 2550

Complete Lme ol Automotive Parb & Harctware

BRSTINWHAEDOJCGRS AEINTCJ\N
S I L i< E I G G U T T J D H I

HTCINNTLULJKRLBCV RAIEERN

Tel 938·2511

RCA•Wh•rlpool-S1lv,1,.a

LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY

EIF.HATEFRSCKNNAI SSEAINSE

Phone 934-4207

P.O. Box 74
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

PARIS, ARKANSAS

CBKEEORIOYBZHEERD YORITAE
Fl\OWKIICKURJSTROB ELRHDESD

makes sure these measures are be- in construction and the- hampering of

Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903
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NATIONAt GUARD

•CAREER OPPORn.lNITT:9
• MONEY FOff COLLEGE
•JOB SECURITY
•RETIREMENT

•PART-TIME JOBS

$

i
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r
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"'TECHNICAL TRAINING

"fd>VANCEMENT
•FRINGE BENEFITS

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
EBBING AIR NATtoNAL GUARO BASE
Phone 501-646-1601
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Off The Wall

Tht.s month, Off The Wall, will be softball, SinRing. playing lhe guitar,
dedicated to lhe graduating class of andmost<Aall-Ti!fany
NextdoortoMr.Gamerhve sthc
19841wilhtheexceptionofll ioseon
whom I've already written). Does senior class v!~dent, Ricky
th,11tleavey1;1uwithanyquestions1 lf Ericson. Ricky is the la.st or the
you do have some questions lallt lo "magnolia boys" who have at one
time or another attended Sub1. He
Lall')' Aodeno11, clas.11 treasurer,
valedictorian, basketball letlennan, has an affinity for "bug dust" and
··purple cows" whatever that
piani.~l, and best of all, Chicagoan
Larry has an answer to me.ans. Rick can be found jamming
everything .. well .. .letmeeee ... could out tus room or writing letl.ers when
be .. ,well almost everything. If we oncampus.
Rick's neighbor, known for his
C'OUldjustgettu.m to answer! He is
considered the school genius, unmterpretable "C&jun" accent, is
especially on the topic of Barry Guidry. Barry is a four year
jock who earned an
football
mathematics. How good Is he m
ffldth? Larry scored a 36 (out of honorable mention this year for Allpos.slble 36) on the ACT, and a 780 District He is making a comeback
IOUI of 8001 on lhe SAT ... "damn at track thill year after an Injury
mislied one." Larry, of course, en- kept him from ruMtng !Ht year.
Barry also enjoys modeUng, eating
JO)'S other things including line proct.oring, thlnkmg of how he could crawflsh, and trymg to keep his
awaken surrounded by fire only to roommateuppastl;35.
All Uie way from Jacksonville,
hnd the main exit (and entrance) ol
lleard Hal! locked, Mr. Julian's Alabama comes the one and only
(thank God) Cliff Shelton. Oiff has
food, and talking
Another whiz-kid is Robert Ft-11- only been here for two years, but has
fnger, Bob tears lhrou~h his classes fit in very well. He can be found Llflhen n:lrcats to the fann "·here he 1..lng weights most of the time and he
helps lhe monks. Among Bob'9 has replaced David Bertuccini on
many interests are canoeing, Rick's purple cow ranch. Cliff en-fishing, basketball and o{ course, joys canoeing and most other outdoor activities
EndishClass
Another outdoorsman rwho enjoys
While still in the "whiz" depart•
nlOOSe roping, moose riding, and
ment, we must talk or Cnrl Mciver
beer) is the
lie is considered the electronics drinking Moosehead
master ofthema\Hor is that only Moose Olympics triathelon hopeful
...·hat he considers himself'). Oh Dollilld Ru~·ald A ''big" Tells
11-·ell. Carl can fix just about fanaticwhoenioyssinging,so ftball,
else. Don
an)thing electronic and he's al!!o and just about everytlung
gooll at breaking anything. When in is trymg lo acquire a scholarship to
between c1rcwts, Carl finds lime lo Tulane University in New OrleaM
has also
He
Don).
big
luck
!good
write creatively (he likes to
foreshadow), pick .(not that "never"lostatpoker.
A "big guy", Greg Usko {four
Louis'. l... his tool.s off the noor, take
show..,rs, and partkipate (whether year footballer), at present is contemplating a coaching job at the
wl\linglyornotlindogpiles
I gut'SS it could be said lhat Ken Academy, however he may have to
Cinclripinl IS good with his rehnquish his option lo replace Tom
hand.'l ... mechanically. Tom, I mean Landry as head coach of the Dallas
Ken, has lately been working on !us Cowboys to do so. When not being
beautiful VW i a change from con- beatenupbyJustinffunter,G regis
templalmg 11-·hal lo do with his busy making his way home on
truck I. Self them both, Tim, I mean weekends 1 don't know if that is
Ken, sa\•e a btUe more money and because of his extreme admiration
buy a bicycle. Tom, or is it Tim, no ol ·•baggos" or his love of Rachel,
it's Ken, also enjoys soccer 1he's a who also enjoys beating him up.
slippery player), arguing, all Greg has recently written a book
en-ciBSSl'S laught by Br. Adrian, and (under Silver Spoon Publishers)
titled "1,000,001 Stories" available
rlattires 1wop, wop).
Chris Kleman, Ken's fellow Saint at Hazen book~tores
is
Taylor
Scott
roommate.
Greg's
Louis-an «~l. ean be seen on most
who runs
afternoons lifting weights. Chris also a four year footballer
loves to wrestle, espeel.(111)' !f he track, runs errand~ for freshmen,
t?unkshecanwm,andhealso enJoys and runs from lhe f'O.lice, when not
school parking
puttmgposttrsinhiswindow ,play- relieving himself m
to the All·
lflg Lode Runner (computer gameL lots. Sa,tt was named
this year
andcreatingart.Heisat.alen tedar- District team m football
Roll lyes,
Honor
made
also
he
and
t1st and can draw e1ctllentdragoris
lo attend
plans
Scott
The great. .. good ... okay, populated it's lrueJ.
where he
city or St. Loul!! also fumi&hes our Arkansas State University
community with the senior class would liki! to major in watennelon
twins rand mascots,, the Bradfords agn.
Scott's distant relative, Jimmy
Iwouldn't one be enough). Although
and
identical twms. their interesW var/ Blair is a four yeur ba~ketballer
somewhat. Paul enjoys bemgmadat vine climber. He is referred to by
Cburk. phi)'lng soccer. Advariced students as monkey tand m~t
his unMalh. and baW pants, wtule Chuc:k recently"JP'"l ~ause'of
enjoys gettmg Paul mad at him, forgettable 11,alk. His home isM lhe
he abo
playing soccer, Advanced Music, basketball courts, however
need some
ever
you
If
trees
en1oys
andgellLngbusted
Speakmg of busts, another sernor, lastm1nuleCelticstat.s rwestilllove
Jimmy
give
ju.st
bet
a
who could be considered the "bust you, Mal) for
kmg"ofUu.syearisJuooG aroer
Another sports fanatic is Theron
Jason, who prefers lo be cal.led
"Gon:../" ~joy9 all or lhe riner Mar«llo, attemptlng goalle for this
dungs in Life, such as Copenhagen, year's State Championship coo-

"""

Recognition

tenders in soccer. Theron has al.so
runtrackfortwo)·earsandh elr1cs
playing basketball in hJ.s free Ume.
He hus many ,i:ood qualities !anyone
know where they are? I and good
taste in women. He also introduced
an"adoptabrother"' program this
year when he "adopted" an
underclassman. Someone is sure to
follow his lead.someday.
One of. the few seniors who has
brought a real brother is Carl Aa-drew, also known as Bullett {his
younger brother has been dubbed
"slug" ... ). Bullet is a four year tennis letterman who loves OSU, Ad·
vanced Math, raquetball, and most
especially.sleep (he ls referred toas
"grandpa" by Heard Hailers).
The starting center for the basketball Trojans this year was Chris
Buss. Chris has spent many an extra
hour in dedication to his sport. He
likes the Razorbacks, although he
roots for the many better teams lhat
Arkansas plays (right, Chris').
Chris also enjoys ·'dog ball"' (a
primitive fonn of basketball) and
most.outdoor-actiVltics.
Another slarter for the Sub!
basketballers this year was Chr15
Cocbrau (3 year lettennanJ. Cillis
escorted this year's basketball
Debbie
Queen,
Homecoming
Johnson.Healsorunslrack.
Greg Hellllessy is another four
year sportsman in football. Greg has
run track for three years and is an
editor of the PeriScope. As a high
caliber studenl, he enjoys membership in the Chess Cub, Science Club,

~~t o~l~:~,o~:~~A~~~~
Math
A senior from Lubbock (or is that
Buttock), Texas, Peter Kenny enjoys hb time at Subl. It is made
:~j:~~:~mrtiac: :~i:
his girlfriend as well as doing
assignments two monlhll early.
Peter ha& prepared for collei,:e by
taking Advanced Math. Chemistry
andotherdifficullcourses while.at•
t.cnding summer classes at the rol•
\egewhere his falher ls currently a
teacher
Peter Krone Is also a tennis jock
and a member of the Krone legacy
which includes older brother Tim.
am younger brother Ben and Josh.
Al ten years Josh is still only a

Mlllette111hoespeclallyexctb inten- our clasa is Tim Lackey. Tim ha.,;
n~.~r,11.ndtrack,twvingl efttus laken tough classes here and has
mark in all three. Paul Is also a c-arrledan"A"averagethrou ghout
sreat coJTK.-dian who enjoys domg He has been attepted to the Univerinutations of gophers, pl1,u1:ie:., E.T., sity ol Notre Dame and accept.ance
and Greg l..i.Sko. Paul also ha~ two is pending lo Johns Hopkins Unkerbrolhers al the Acadcm)· named sity. Tun is a member of the NaFrank-Paul and Bernard-Paul tional Honor Society and ol the
reveryone marvels at the Science Club. He also enjoys studyresemblance) who offer him ing, testing acid rain, and rooming
with a whale.
spiritual guidance
lf you hear the name '•Ears" 1t
One of Paul's best friends is Mat..
thew LaFargue. Matt was recently could mean one of two people. One Is
taged the mckname "six-pack Joey Neumeier, another owner of a
Matt" (replacing mud-pack Matt) VW. Joey is a four year footballer
after he was busted censwning whorec:eivedAIJ-Districthon orsthls
Shaefers beer on Third Lake. It is year.HelikeslocruiseGrand ,carry
rumored that he has lost his in• his bag (suitcase), play sports, and
hentance and his memberslup in the polish his ears.
The other person known as
DeWitt Country Club. He adds color
to the school with his nashy war• "Ears" is Gabriel Zimmerer
Zimm, who is also called Mickey
drobe(lookoutBoyGeorge).
Next we rome to Periscope Stu- (Mouse), is a natural soccer playu,
dent News Editor Dou Vitek, a four be.mg from Meiuco, and he is also a
year dieter frmn Chicago. Don has i:ood lon11 dtstance track runner. He
always found something to argue also enjoys other things such as
about, especially sports and why the tacos, Chemistry, enchiladas,
··North"lostthewar. Repeatedly he ~liding around, burritos, and Joghas attempted to show everyone thal ing.
he should be the Coury Cup winner The shortest person in the senior
becatl!le of the outstanding alhletic class Is Renhard McLaurln, a four
ability that he displays on campus. year footballer and basketballer.
·Don enjoys sports, betting with Fr. Renhard is a frequent member of
Frowin, receiving "N's", and talk• lhe Honor Roll and a member of the
National Honor Society. He enjO)'S
lngwithBr.Adrianmo.~tofall .
Oellllis Sorrov;s is a senior who such things as sports, l,ife Sctenccs,
goeslotheestreme togetoutoffoot• and climbing curbs as well as runnball with schemes such as contrac- ing 4'1D's in traC'k
tlng mononucleosis from his Vice-president of the Student
hometown sweetheart. His hobbies Council is Kent Weiand, four year
mclude imitating Chris Cochran, footballerandbasketballerwh o.(l\so
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~i=.~:::~~g::~,:i~~ ---- ---- ------------obtain "Incompletes", pl"3ctlce lhe
Timpani, and sleep.
A far out senior Is Aadrew
Polndt:xler Andy loves clothes as
well as the topic of Psychology. lf
you've always believed that It is
J)Ol,Sibletoquitsmokingbt>'llchange
yourmind.
OUr ne-it subject will be Lou Bob
Kapp. ).(luis isn't known well by
most or lhe students iunce much of
the time he is busy Imitating someone else. Fa,·orite im.italiOl15 in-elude ex•roommate Andy Poindexter, Carl Mciver. and Mrs. Hicks. He
,olso enjoys an after breakfast
leisure :-par with Fr 1Sugar Hay)
Leonard when not busy tu<:lun,t; in
tusshirt. J.oulsisai;:reatasscttolhe
traC'k team and to the school community (with hlsabilltytobringcootinuallaughs).
An all around athJete is Paul

breaking pole vault poles, and bummmg dips. Dennis also enjoys Accounting and an occasional nii;:hl on
the town w1lh l..enny ·•Bhuda" Van
Houten C'83.
CbrisLaicbeisalsoadippcr for is
thedip-J.Chris.isaclosefrl endof
Barry Guidry, both bemg "Cajuns"
He also has that unintcrprelable
"'Cajun" accent. Chris is a talented
Art student who loves public embarrassmcnt. He also likes to fish, sing,
and partklpate in other outdoor acti\Ulies. Chris is known as little Poo
aroundcampus.
Knov.-n as big Poo is two year
senior, Rohble P0&inslti. Rob Is a
Slube worker and likes to work with
his computer. He i.s always jovial
even when his ~lball team is loslng. Robisoncjun1or. l mean senior,
thateveryonelikes.
Oneoflhemoststudi.ouspeop lein

plays SOCC"f!r. Kent is a member of
lhe National Honor Society, science
club, and the computer dub as well
as the "UnQfflcia1 Computer Club".
He dfre<:ts the Ser'ier and l..ector
Society alld likes tt:I write memoirs,
sell computers, and stay at Coury
House withoutpennission.
Finally, I would ltke to end this
comprehe1Wve study d the senior
class with a true Heard man, Bill
Long. Bill is a sludiou:;, carwnatic
figure Iwho puts up a good act) at
Subi. He is the Student Council
Treasurer, Pax F.ditor, Actor.
Photographer. and all around hurd
worker. Hehkeslogot.otheridges
for _medilation •• attend court, play
tenms ta three year member), and
play the trumpet. Yes, em is a
Heard man in the real sen:;e of the
word!

ByMJkeCoooly

The annual ~tatfon of awards
toot place during graduation e:1erclses on May 12. Certificalel for
achievement and medals for tt•
~ence In dlflerent subject, and
departments were awarded. Alon&
with academic awards, aome nonacademic achievements were
recogn.l:zed.
The gold meal for the highest
acholutlc average went to
freshman, Glenn JOI")'
~n the Religion Department, cerW1cates for adlieve~nt went to
Seniors; Robert Fellinger, Kent
Weiand and Larry Anderson;
Juniors: Michael Monahan, Michael
Cono ly and Tom Beaman:
Sophomores; Vincent Tate, Steve
Daigle and Chris Gray; Freshmen:

Graduation

1984
By Raudy Arce
On May 12, 1914, a day with the

Class of 1984 will probably
rememberfortherestoftheir \ives,
fifty-eight graduating Seniors
received their diplomas. The 97th
Gradl.lllting Commencement took
,placeinthelnneri:oor tofthe
Subiaco Monastary, following !be
Graduation Mass held at 1:00 that
momln11.
1be ceremony started with lhe
fifty~ight graduating Seniors walkIng into the inner court from the
south9ide or the monastary to the
"Fanfare and Processional" by
Elger, played by lhe Subiaco Band,
directed by Mr Michael Korukwa.
The National Anthem followed lhe
processional.
The 97th Commencement started
off with the invocation, given by
Father Timothy Donnelly,
• Immediately followed by the conferring of diplomu to the graduating
Class or 11184 by Father Benno
Schlulennan, O.S.B. Each of the
" gradualLng seniors walked up lo the
dais, received his dJploma and gave
a farewell handshake lo Abbot
Raphael DeSalvo, the President of
Subiaco Academy. TIE seniors then
• shook hand.~ with Mrs. Hillary
Rodham Olnton, wife o( The
Honorable Bill Clir.ton and also the
guest speaker who delivered the
• Commencement Address to the
graduat..injcJ..woll984
The fifty-eight Seniors who received diplomas include: Valedietonan
of the Class of 1914, lautfflCe Anthony Andenion, Einlhurst, lllinois;
Salutatorian of lhe Cl.ass of l!IM,
• Kent C1ifford Dominic Weiand,
Cherokee Village; Arkansu; earl
Stanton Bullet Andre...-, Stillwater,
Oklahoma; James Blair, Dardanelle, Arkansas: Timothy Jtweph
• Blaschke, Paris, Arkansas; Charles
C. Bradford, st, Louis, Miasouri;
Paul Bradford,St Louis, Missouri;
Chris BUSII, Conway, Arkansas;
.,. John Capizzi, Brooklyn, New York;
Kennith Cincirpinl, St. Louis,
Missouri; Morris Christopher
Cochran, Ft. Smith, Arltansa."l; Joe
Conlon, Ft. Worth, Texas; Tom Erdman, F<rt t..uderda1e, Florida;
Ricky Ericson, Magnolia, Arkasr
S8l!I; Bob Fellinger, Te.urkana, Tezas; kevin Joseph Franz, Lavaca,
A,'Ull!as; Jason Laurence Garner,
San Antonio, Texas; Patrick Joseph
Geel.s, Scranton, Arkansas; Fred
Gladdis, Hot Springs, Arkansas;
Barry Conrad Guidry, Reserve,
•Louisiana; Shervy James Hebert,
Jr., Te:urkana, AIU.nsas, Gregory
~inootl HeMes.,y, Orland Park, 11J

o.s.e.,

J

~:!:~n/~e!~u:o(~ :~:
Koshkonong, Missouri.

a=.

:!t~~r:=n~
Frederick.
Randy Spellins, Senior; Michael

,f ; :

~
Father Abbot Raphael ~vo, Fa.ther BennoSchlutennan, First Lady
or Arkansas, Mrs. ffillary Clmton, gl\'e commencement speeches.
Peter Donavan Kenny, Lubboclt,
Texas; Chrb P. Kiernan, Chesterfield, Missouri; Frant Kremer,
&ranton, Arkal'IS89; Peter Kennedy
Krone, Ha rri.son, Arkansas;
By Steve Manley
Timothy Qirl Lackey, Mountain
Matthew
A r kansas;
View,
On Saturday, April 28, Subiaco
t..Fargue, Dewitt, Arkansas; Olris
celebnted the first ordination to the
priesthood slnoe 19711, Brother
Michael Laiche, Lutcher, Low·
slana; Gresory Allen Llsko, Stut~
Jeremy Myers became Father
tgart, Arkansas; William Cbarlea
Jeremy Myers.
Father Jerem,- la a native of
Long, Louisville, Kenb.lcky; car1
Roy Mciver, Longview, Teus;
Rhineland, TX, wher-e his parents,
Lake
Mr. Bili Myen and M.ra Dot Myers,
Renhard Glen Mclaurin,
Village, Arkansas; Theron Uoyd
raised Father Jeremy and his five
Marcello, Vicksburg, M!Mlssippl;
brothen and eight sisters.
Paul Millette, Paesgoula, Miss!S&!p,
Father Jeremy has had a long and
pi; Stephen A. Morris, Scott, ArkaninDucnlial Cathollceducation. Heal•
sas; Joey Neumeier, Fort Smith, tended St. Joseph's Grammer
Arkansas; Matthew O'Brien, Little
School In Rhineland, and was also a
Rock, Arkansas; Andrew Stratton
very ambitious student here at
Poiridexter, Conway, Artansas;
Subiaco Academy from 1971-74.
James PoslJwi, Mena, Arkansas;
From 1974-71 be attended . St,
Jaseph'! and St. Benedict's
Bruce Allen Reeves, Erie, Kansas:
F'red Rockenhaus, Pari.s, Arkansas:
Seminary, In 1980, he transferred lo
Donald Bernard Ruesewald, GarSL Melnrad'a School of Theology in
wood, Texas; Mark Schluterman,
prcparationforthepriesthood .Dw-•
Parb, Arbnsas; John Clifton
inl the montm prior to his ordi.naShelton, Jacksonville, Alabama;
Philip Allen Simmons, Abbeville,
Missmippl; Scott Allen Snuth,
Siloam Spring!, Arkansas; Denis
Duayne Sorrows, Stutgart, Arkansas; Randall James Spellings,
Subiaco, Arkansu; Joe Stone,
Clarksville, Arkansas; Robert
Swanson, Atlanta, Geor-gi.a; Scott
Taylor, Pine Bluff, Arkansas:
Donald Oiarles Vitek, Westchester,
Illinois; Marvin Douglaa Wade,
Paris, Arkansas: Paul Bernard
Watt.'!, Duncan, Mississippi; and last
but not lea..!l, Cabriel Zimmerer
Diu, Teeoman Collma, Mexico.
Mrs. Hillary Rodham Clinton, an
attomey in lJttle Rock and the wife
of Governor Bill Clinton, gave lhe
Commencement Address to the
Classol'M,followingtheconf erring
ol the diplomas. As Fin;t J.ady rt.
Arkanaas, she serve$ u Chairman
of the Education Standarrls Commit•
tee and support& other efforts to improve public education, health care,
children's programs and the arts.
SheisalsoontheBoardofDir ectors
of the Children's Defense Fund and
of the Arkansas Advocates for
Childrenandl-'amilies.

J~=i ~ ~~;:
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Freshman were
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awarded

cer•

g:
medal went to SenJor, Scott Smith.
•

In ttw, Foreign Language Department, cerUfkalal were received by
Chris Gray and Warren C8rln for
Latin, Vincent Tate for French,
Michael Monahan and Scon Smith
for Gennan and Jama Moore and
Michael Conoly for Spani&h. The
gold medal for Latin went to Tom
Beaman. 1be gold medal for
Foreign Language went to DIE
Vitek.
The certificate recipient.'! In the
Math Department were Don Vitek,
Tom Be.aman, Chris Gray, Jim
Hurley, Vincent Tate, st.eve Daigle.
Joe Frederick, GieM Jory, Oay
Sil.ls, and Scott Frederic:k. The
meda1 for Mathematics went lo Kent
Weiand.
Tbe following were presented
awarus by the Department of
Science, for A d ~ BloiotO"
Robert Fellinger; for Chemistry;
Tim Laekey; f<:w' Ph)'9ics: Larry
Anderson; (or Biology: Kent Weiand
and Sieve DaJgle; for Physical
Science: Glenn Jory and Scott
Frederick. The gold medal in
Science went to Tom Erdman.
In the Sod.al Studies Department,
awarrls were receivt.-'Cl by Randy
Spellins In Advanced American
History, Tim Lackey in Modem
Renhard
History,
European
McLaurin in Social Studle$ Survey,
Jim Hurley, Steve Daigle and VincentTateinAmericanHistor y,Ben
1

fF h
.
ord•1nat1on
o at er Jeremy =nui:.c~:}:."..:~y~
lion, Father Jeremy was training at
SL Boniface parish in Ft. Smith,
where Father Hillary Fillatre.au, o(

theAbbey,ispulor.
With his majors In English and
degrees in theology and psychok>gy,
Father Jeremy -.rlll as.mt the laculty doins part time teaching for the
191-1-85 school year. He will alao be
wOfking with retreatants who visit
the Abbey frequently.
. At present, Father Jeremy Ls planrung: to go home to celebrate Mas!
and his Ordination to the priesthood
with family and friends.
There are high hopes in the
monastery that students rwght
follow his footsteps and help lo
spre.adlbewordofGod.Atth btime
there are two monks, Brother David
Bellinghausen and Brother Aaron
Plrrorapreparingforthepries lhood
at Seda College In Rome.

in World Cultures. The gold medal In
Social Studies went to Robert Fell-

""'"·

Awards from the Department of
Business Education went to Scott
Smith and Paul Bradford in Data
Proces.sing: Randy Spellin!! and Tim
Blaschke in Buie Computer; Greg
Hennessy and Randy Spellins in
Elementary Aceounting; LarTy
Anderson in Penon.al Finance, and
Joo Bercher in 'fypewritlni. The
gold medal in Business Education
wu awarded to Randy Spellins.
ibe Music Department awarded
certificate!! to Jason Ganx:r for
Choral Music, Steve Daigle for
Band, Larry Anderson, Nonnan
Giblin and Vlnoonl Tate for Piano.
The medalfor Music was awarded to

DonRucsewald.
Three Individual medal!! were
stveo. Tbe first gold medal, this one
!or good character W&! awarded to
Larry Anderson. John capizzi
rtcelved the silver medal f<r
Americanism, and Michael
Monahan was allt"llrded the silver
medal for Activities.
Certificates for outstanding applicatioatostud.ieswereawan :ledto
Paul Fitzgerald and Jim Hurley,
grade 11 and in grade nine lo Scott
Frederick, Phillip Matsler, Pau1
Newman, Matt Reding and Kaedon
Steinert. The silver medal in Ap,
plication to studies went lo Michael
Ccnoly.
Phillip Mataler and Greg Geels
received certificates for Physical
Education.
Barry Guidry, Donnie Ruesewald,
Joe Stooe and Kent Wei.and were
awarded certificates for partida-tion in Religious AcUvities.
Awards in Driver Education went
to steve Boieman, Ben Krone and
TimBJuchlte.
Tun Beaman, Tom Beaman,
Bruce Reeves, Philip Sim.mom,
Chris Trumbull and Donald Vitek
received awards for lntramurals.
The recipient ol the Per"\!yra
Award for U1111elfismeM was Joel

Hoffman.
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TIIE PERISCOPE

Editorial

B)'GttgoryHftlnlNSY,Au.lata■t Editor
~ for four years bu opened my

Hiving btel
eyes to the
developments Subiaco bu gcme lhroqb over the yean. Many of tbe:5e
are healthy changes for the betterment of the school, but SOll'l6 of them
art sin\ply the df:letioa of Subiaco tradition. Thia tradition is what makes
Subi ddh:rmt fnm other schools, and is also part of lts heritqe, With
much of it slowly belJII erued by the admini5traUon, l wonder if the Subi
that ( remember will still be here.
I tu1lu that• IChool must be dynam.lcfor it to MP up with thechani!·
inl world of education. I ■bo know that faciliUe:1 deteriorate and beeOme
out dated, and that Subiaco won't look euctly the same u when I lefL

But I do hope U..l at 1e&lt the traditiooa here at the Academy will bond
me with any lllllmni, present or put.
But,overtheyurs,Jam:a.orrytosay,lhave3et'flmanytradition.,fade
away. 'l'he:9e Include two haskethall cheen I did when J was a freshman.
''1lv'ee<lleers''and ''HailSubi''. Theletwocheen were fun cheers and
tM)'artalsotwoofthefewchem that everyone joined in. These cheers
-will always be in my memories; too bad they won't be ln the memories of
an)"l'OClttduaes,.
Another cul lradiUon ii the nlgbt Senion take the first yeannai to the
1ennia c«U1I to ttadl them the school yells and cheers. I remember the
day I went through thb and how scared l ,ras, e.,pectally because I had
arrived at the school a week late am. didn't have Ume to learn them. But
same Senion had mel'CJ' on this lowly frahnan and gave me another
week. Thiltimeintheeyesol.afruhman (likemeatlhetime)makeathe
senior cla.ss xem very wuted and strong; leaders to them. But now the
senion au forced lo show them In small groups, still lookin8 strong but
ra~disunlted.
The la$t tradition, that I can think of, that has been cut is the Abbot's
feastdll.y. The Abbot is thePresideflt of the Academy and the head of au
o~rabolu of his cm:nmwuty w ~ feutday has long been celebrated by
lhis wbilt commuruty on the hill. This is not Just a day that the school
(kcides 11.5 free £0£ the $tu.dents but a day the school sets uide as special
lo ~or the present Abbot. Abbot's Day Cl mueh lllte Veteran., Day or
Pres~nts Day, which we do not observe l)eca115e we are a private in-slituUon, for SUbiaco Academy. However, the eicitement or wa1b.ng for
t.haldayisnoloogerhere.
Pt!ople may argue that state requirements force us to delete this day,
but the day that slate requirements force us lo become like a public
school will be a sad day Indeed. Pn>gre$I d~n•t entail the Ima of lradi·
lion.
In Ult future. I !iff more tradition becoming Wlcared for and lost. In
fact., to prove my point an old collegt in the midwes~ has its coat of anns
on the f'tom' of one of Its halls., much like the Trojan head here at Subi,
ToeyaJsohadthetndttionofnotwalkiJlionlLButrecently lhislrada·
lion of theJrSwu broken uxt ill )ustanother part of the
u J should
come back to aee the student body walk upon the Trojan without a cart1 oc
realit.;ltion of what they are doing I 'll'OUld probably become sincerely
upset.
Why has this been happeding? Does anybody ru.Uy care? Or does
everyone feel as if they are controlled by the admini,trali<n 'Ibe admintstratiM RO matter how much It lh1nks so, doesn't create the ,pint of
the school. What makes a school la Its students, its alwnni lb faculty
AND ltsadmlnistntion. So I f ~ grou.pe care about the a~demy,
take their proper p~ce u part of the leadership directing Subiaco, It will
CQlltinue ln its traditional education. Good I ~ Sulri and its remaining
grads.

noor:

and

By Doll Vitek, Class Ne11n1 Editor
lt'sbeena lqfouryeani, buteveryminute'abeen...,orthit. JsUllhave
a few days, yeti already know what it's like to be an slumunua. There Cl a
special feeling that I have, and 1 know that I'll feel like th1s very few
umesdunng my lifetime. I started my freshman year with the worst feel·
tng m Vie world - bein8 away from heme with no friends; now l have the
bestfeelingintheworld-becau.,eofoneelernent-friendship.
All lhetunesl wished I ,verehome, the times I "gottheBCrew", the
tunes I waspunl.shedfornot bemg a good little boy, and the times the admuustration did whit II doe& best for all but forgotten because I shared
the good and the bad with friends.
When I was~n underclassman I insisted that It was impossible, but yes,
I wtllmlss thLs place-not becau.seoftheS(:hool, but because olthe
friend!! who were gathered here. I'll bate leaving them and I'll try my
best to slay close to them. Subbco has a great many drawback!! but
nolhinll comes close toootwelghing the experiences that I've shared with
mvclassmates!

ByJoeCooloo.,FeablffEdJiot
Let youraelf drift baclr. through time and space to a time and place
before you were born. The place 15 Pearl Harbor, Ha-.il. The time
December7,1tl1.
Al dawn breaks you here a light droning that gradually becomes louder
u lime goes on. Then you see It; a gigantic formation of Japanese
fighters, bombers, and torpedo planes, The plane!I begin to streak ln
towards Purl Harbor, "Your home!" You atand paralyud in horror u
~ y o u hav~ ever known has gone up in flames. YOUTfamily, your
home, and "erything you have ever lovtd has been destl'oyed before

yourveryeyes.
Now, you probably were never at Pearl Harbor on thaHaleful day but, I
ask you lo consider this: suppose your home was destroyed not by Jsp
planes but, by Russianplanes. lmposslble, yooaay1
Well, the main reason for the selectiveaervlce and enlistment is to prevent episodes like Pearl Harbor. The United State!! is probably the most
battle ready country In the -,,cr\d. RK-ently the U.S. deployed Perahlng JI
and crulee mias1Jes In West Germany and Efllland. They were met with
strona: opposltioo from AnU•nuclear orp.nlzatlons. The reuon for deployment is lo belp Oourish the aging Wuwm Pact countries. Themiasllesare
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wm:deployed?
American, have become • down trodden people In pASt years and the
tlmehascomeforittoatop. lnVletnam, wewerecalledbabykillers. Now
In Europe we are called war mongel'll. I don't consider myself a baby
killer nor a war monger, I will however fight to see the things I love and
enjoy slay safe. U America has to use nuclear weapons as a deterent to

funerilOireetor

war,thensobeit.
I, personally, doo't like nuclear weapons but, if it is the level that we
ha11etotake toproteetourhomelaod then that is what we have to do until
someone oomes up with a better solution.

My four yean at Subi have ended. Like any other senior I have CJI'.·
perienced SUCCffS and disappointment. Socially 1 had a great lime. I met
some friends that I'll never forget I'm trying not to make this editorial
~ lite a senior writeup, but it's hard not to do some reflection.
Subia~ taught me aloL It taught me how to get along with people,
e:specally those whom I dlsllked. In sports, we didn't have a liucressl'.ui
season, but ba:sketball taught me how lo deal with frustralioo and reality.
Academically I was challenged at limes. I expected a lot more from the
English department though. SUbl did teach me how to study. I'll need lhal
knowJedie for college. Over the year, however, I feel Subiaco has Jost a
partofits'character.
Because of the lack of monks the administration Is forced to hire lay
teachers. Consequently, tuition skyrockets. It's not thatihe lay t.e.achen
are bad, but rather the once ascribed prle:lt-leacher role which !tarted
the acadefflJ' school, seems to have all but vanished in recent years. And
what about the money? Subiaco Is a private scbool. and as such m113t be
dlffuent from• public scbool. Subl is also a c o l l e g ~ school
and shou.ld meet high educstiom.l ~uirements. And I agne that
becau.1e.ofthesequalltleeitde:mandsa price tag, butoverthelastfive:
years tuition has practically doubled. I realize that notmany people are
becom1ng priests these daya, ~t I've seen numerous priests walking
around the monastery with nothing better to do. They seem competent
enough to become teachers, but I suppose the monastery doesn't want to
sbellout the money to send them to school.
I'm not saying that the quality of education 15 faltering, and I'm not
sayingthated\lCltionl5theonlylhlngtolookatlnaboardlngschool,it's
Ju.stthatSublacoseerM to hive Jost a par'.ol It's culture and heritage.
James Blair

Alumni Editor
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Theseniorcla.ssofl9&4wulnducted lnto the Alumni AssoclaUon
Tuesday, M.lly 1. At 6:00 pm. ~
buffet dinner with the faculty
career representatives and the
opened
members of the senior
the evening. After dinner Mr Jim
Lirnbird, vice,.p~dent' d ' the
A..'laoc:iatlon, gave an explanation of
the Alumni Association and conductedthelnductlonofthesenion.
Mr. Limbard explained what the
AssociationdltlwlththeAlumnlfees
and encouraged the ~nior class to
be a functional part of the .wocia•
tion. During thLs time the senion
werealsoglvenacopyoftheAlumnl
Membership. The program was
finlsbedat7:l~.
Peter Kenny, Chris Laiche, cari
Mciver, Scott Smith, Greg Henneasy, Kent Weiand Tim Lackey
Matthew laFargue, Andy Poindcx:
ter, James Hebert, Ph!! Simmons,
JoelHoffman,RobSwamon,Theron
Marcello, Rob PosJnskl, Matt
O'Brien. and Paul and Chuck Brad•
ford wen:the first in their families
to become memben of Subiaoo's
AlumnJ Association.

58

Father Hugh:

Also on thb night, the Alumni
A.Wlciation sponscnd their aMual
"Career Dsy," Each of tbe
representativesgaveashortpresen,
tat.Ion concerning his partlcul.ar
career. Emphaab was on "What's II
like?" to be a dentist. journalist, or
othercare:er. ~tdotheydo? What
Is their day like? What are the pay
scales?Whatstudiesarenecessary~
The program began at 4:30 and end,
edat9:1S.
The representatives who \Vere
here were: Al Nolte, rea.l estate and
finance; Peter Read, muslcian;
~ul Post, family ~lness; Justin
Willems,modemfarmlD8:JlmLirnbird, soi:lal wodler and rehabilita·
U~ counaelor; Leo ~egel, ar•

cbitect;PeteGolwu,military;Tom
ShaMOn,commu.nications: Dr.John
Wiede~hr, ~tlst; Tim O'Herln,
Journalist; Father Jack Hanis,
priesthood; Mr, Mathew Post, Sr.,
Lay Deac~n_; A~bot Raphael
DeSalvo, religioos life; and Ms. Annelte ClWte, college admlssions
director.

Rockenhaua,SelllorEdllorlPAXJ
Beingadaystooentcanbeavery tough bfehereontheHill ifthestu
nl does not have the right attitude. NJ. far aa that goes, It
be toog
or any studenL However, from a day student's point of view, one woul
y he takes more abuse from the adml.nistralion than the boa ·
students do. This is very lr\lt for a large part of the day :iitudents becaus
y

coukl

ottheiranitudetoWard theschoolit&elf.
Being a day student with a reformed attitude, l understand what the
mean • I've been there; the bad attitude, the llel.1 raising, the destru
1veness -all the trash like that wblch wedld and some.ire still doing.
It Is very ~rd for II student with a negative attitude to get through life
!so it makes at hard !or t...o or Uu-ee people with a positive attitude to s
In this attitude within the group. When your beat fr\end!l have
iegativeattitudetowardthe.school., theysoonresenttheirfriends w
ke Subiaco. If ALL the students h8d a positive attilude toward SUbilco
ndhadrespect!orlhelrpeen,lifewouldbe11lotbetterforalloflhosei~
O n e ~ ~ administration is now beglnning to st.res:, to I.he day
tudcnts ts U111ty. About four years ago when I enlered Subiaco, the day
students were always together but they were separated from the boarding students. So, we had a problem. We had two different groups of
students going to S11b_l, not our college prep school for boys. However, at a

Nllfthwest•Side-Ol•Squart
Paris,Arl(.
M\keA.l<oc.h•Owntr
CaHOarorNia;ht

963-6191 or- 953.2n1

oollegeora uruversity,thestudentsareuniteduone. Everyone isa
friend with everyone. Here at SUbi, the da>· students try Ul be l'Olllpletely
stparatedfromtheboardingstudent.s. Tblsisoneoftheaspect.stheadn1inlstrat.loo is trying to get us to overcome. With a little luck snd a lol of
effort, it might work.
. O n e ~ is cooperation; If there Is cooperation, it will work, and if
,t does, I thmk the day students will become beUer Subi students and
youngmen.
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Benedict Hall

Undergoes~
Refurbishment

Father Hugh Auenmacher came
to Subiaco from BUlinp, Mlasouri,
as a freshmitn ln 19i8. He participated In every organization that
had to do with mu.lie and was voted
mosl musically lncUne(I by his lZI
classmates. He was also actlve in
the Nati<:NI Honor Soclet)', the
Sodalily, and the Dramatic Club.
Father Hugh mode hi! first profess.Jon as a monkln 1953 and was ordained II priest In 1!158. l.astyearbe
observedhi.!30lband25thannlveraaries of those commitments.
Recently Father Hugh was interviewed by the Periseope.

Whal were the reactlons o( the
people after the war? Were they
glad the war was over or did they
feel bitter toward it? "They l'l'ffl!
g!adlt WUO\lt:'I', It wasn't like Viet~ where everyone had bftter feel•
mgs. A I~ of ~ e womed about
commumsm ruling the country.
After the war the RWl&allS wouldn't
agree with our policies and didn't
pulloutolthecountrtes."
What about Sublaco? What were
the attitudes of lhe atudenta toward
the war' "Much the same. They
werehappythatthewarwaaover."
Were most oI the students who
came up here rich? "It was about
the same as today. In fact, many of
them were quite poor. Most families
were tied t~ the depr~on period
and .,.,re still recovenng from the
losses."
_
When you graduated from high
l'lChoo! the Korean War was E.haplng
up. Did the students reel that there
'll'OU!d be another war? Did they
seem alWoua to fight for their country? "They didn't thlnk much ii boot
thcwar.Theydidn'thaveTVJlke~
do today. All they ~d was a radio
and newspaper clippings on the

Andrew Schoech
Mr.AndrewSchoech,8'69,father
of Alumni Secretary, Father Frowin
Schoecb '58, and Richard Schoech,
'64, died (.I s sudden heart attaclr.

Monday,May7, while working near
his home In Muenster, Texas.
Mr. Schoech had a loog hislory of
interest In Subiaco Abbey and
Subiaco Academy, wasapastPresi•
dent of the North Te.ua Ollpter of
the Subiaco Alwnni Association, an
annual member of the Association's
200 CJub, and a frequent visitor at
theAM<ldalion'aaMualReunioo.

Father Frowin celebrated the
funeral Masa in Sacred Heart
Church Wednesday, May 9, with Air
bot Raphael and Fathers Nicholos
Cletus, Victory, Denis, and Jerom~
coocetebrating. Also concelebrat.ing
the funeral Mass was Father Harry
Fisher, a clasamate of Mr.
Schoeeh's. Burial was in Sacred
HeartCemetery.
Services preceding the funeral
were a rosary Tuesday, May 8, at 4
p.m. led by Father Victor aod a
wake service at 8 p.m. led by Abbot
Raphael.
Survivors are his wt!e Mathilda
two daughters, Marjorie Wall of
Dallas, and Karolyn Cooley, of Irv•
ing; and four solL'I, Father Frowin

~:n ~~~\,!:= w= ~~; r:S~:~w!t:
Everyone bad a ington,andGlenoflrving.
hopefulattitudetow11rdlife."

strong at that time.

Ar~

Re-rominl constructlon began on
Benedict Rall recently, The old roof
was wom oat and leaking, Weather
condltioosmadeitnecessarytotear
olf.theoldroofinsmallsedlansao
that the felt and shingle!! l!OU!d be
replaced the same day. The reroofing lOM about ten da)'!I to oonr
plete, Then, the wod:m: began installing new sottets and rac1u
around the buUdinf. When the
bulldlngwuorlginallyconstructed
in 19'6, there were no softets and
facias lnslal.led; the eaves were left

-·

Thenewrocil5recltomatdltbe

roofontbemainbuildingandchar-

ufeta and ladas will
be completed by graduaUon.

cb. The new
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29th Annual
Field Day
By Jamee Blair

In the year 1956, a lradiUonwu
started al Subiaco. Field day (first
held In a horse pasture) la• collection ol athletic events In which the
four classes (seniors, juniors,
sophomores and freshmen) compete. The e-venl5 ranged from track
and field to swimming and softball
The class with highest total points
v;ins Field day and reign Supttme
and as usual the Seniors dominated
the day. Here's run down ol the
day:iresulb:
In the 128 yard hurdle!!, juniOI'
Rick Aco edged out senior Barry
Guidry, 17.Mto17.66. ChrisMee.sy
fmished third followed by Bullet Andrew and Nick Martini. The Mile
Run had Gabrlel Zimmerer rsenior}
OUlrUMing Tlldd Bologna (Junior) at
the fimsh line, UU0 to 04.86. The
+40 yard Relay was won by the
freshmen with a time or •17.l. The
~eniors won the 880 yard Relay,
however 'Their time of J.3990 beat
theJuruor'aUli.39,

a

On April 21th six teams,
MlleRun
CJariuville, Waldron, Alma, Ola,
First-Clarksville-Bulling 4.49.47;
Greenwood and Part! Invaded Tri; second•Alma, Wahman 4.54.96;
Jan territory only to go away in third-SUbtaco, Zimmerer 4.57.76;
andfourth-Su=~rcello5,0'J.77
disgust tlS ~

freshmen's Chad Henry lll'innlng
with a time <A. ~.92. James Hebert
finillhed second with a time of 56,00.
1n the 330 yard Int. Hurdles Rick Aco
posted a '4.42 foUowed by Barry
Gu.ldry with a 45.IO. Others were
Paul Watts, 46.«I, Paul FltzgeraJd,
U.02, Hank Zablelsld, 50.20.
In Pole Vault only Joe Kilhoffer
(Sophomore) qualified. One had to
reach9' to qualify.
Seniors ran away with the swimming and the soCtt..ll (where lhey
were :Z and 0, and mnothered the
freshmen 19-0). The juniors and
sophomores finished 1-1 with the
Freshmfflgoing0-2.
All in all it wu a very good day for
the.seniors.
Shotput and long Jump WU won by
the Sophomores. Steve Daigle's
heave of 43.11 oukl.istanced Steve
Motri.s't2.9,and Dung Tongjwnp of
16'100' and '¾ beat Scott Smith's
16'9".

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide

P.0.80146
Subiaco, Arhnsas 72865
"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
"Operating Exclusively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

Sub:~17:
~~::~~!°'!=~

~la~~i.stthe:::time ev;r that

~::ty::~i:~;ob~man:r: l.~,g1.

CHAMPAGNE
PoslWJnefJ.lnc
Attu1,Arkanus
Visitor, ,1w,rs welcome!

~~~j/~n~~= ·

f41VardDasb

Those 'lfho placed in the ruming
events were: Tony Aco, placlng
thirdforSubiacolntbelOOyarddas.b

::,_a~o(~.40~=~~
=
~:i:eu:;;:.J!.
=!C:g:

rr:~:sc!.' ~::.w~

Cedarville,

~~:j=~:.aiiie~!1:

Trojan.,_ had 150 polnta followed by lhird-Part!, Kremers$$.20.
Clarksville with 117, Waldron IOI,
~lnLHurdle&

:::::1,AlmaU,Olal8,~~Green-

~= c e ~ .

:ni~~~f=h:~4:

By David LaVaUe

The Basketball awards whldt
Coach Li.eta aod Fr. Stephen
were given <kit by Head Basketball spoke to the students and conCoach, Louis Whorton, were: Trojan gratulated them on their efforts and
of the Year and All District, and participationin£ootball,especially
Best Free Throw Percent, Randy recogni.tlng the "B" varsily squad
Spelllns; Best Fleki Goal Average who was undefeated with ooe tie to
and Most Rebounds, Ou-IS Cochran; ,Clarksville for the year.
Best Defensive Player, Troy
Tennis coach, Br. Adrian Strobel.
Marcello; Rossi Award, James was asked to give out thee Tennis
awards and those recognized were:
Blair.
Coach Tim Tencleve 1'8S called Paul Millette and Bull~t Andrew,
upon to recognized the Freshmen District Olamplon:s in Double.,, and
Basketball plarers and their efforts HarryFolt,undefeatedinSingles.
throughout the year. Each will
The Soccer program was
recflh•e a certificate for participa- represented by Br. Eric Loran who
congratulated lheS<iccerleamarxl
tion in the program.
The Track a~·ards were g1veu out recognize<I. the leltennen.
next and once again Coach Jim
The banquet was ended with a
Hilton was called upon to give them Benediction given by the Academy
out. Track awards went to:
principal.Fr BennoSchluterm:m.
Oublanding Sprinter and All
Region, Tony Aco; Out.slanchng
Runner and All Region, Gabriel
Zimmerer; Outstanding Field
Events, Steve Daigle; High Point Individual and All RegiM, Rick Aco;
All Region, Scott Taylor, and All

cafeteria and was hosted by Fr.
William Wewers, Athletic Director.
The purpose of the banquet is to
f
recognize I.he students as:soetated
with athletlcs at SublaC(I and to
allow :itudents who do not par•
ticipateinathleUc:stogive~nition for the efforts their fellow
classmates have given.
After everyone had finished the
special meal, which consisted ol
steaks (a rare delicacy at Subiaco),
the banquet began with an introduc-bon to the coaching staff and was
followed by a thanks 10 lhe men who
helped with the football games; this
included Mr John I.ayes, Mr Ron
Layes and Mr. Jim Kremers. Also,
Mr. Tommy Clayton, who is the
custodian of the gym was recognit.ed
forhishelpinclean.ingup.
Ken Clnclripini, Bullet Andrew,
Paul Watts, Paul Millette, Tom Erdman, Tim Cannon, Warren Carin
and Ken Andrew were recogruzed
for their help with the concession Regl.on,Loui.lKapp.
stand during the football, b8.sketbclll
and track season. Without these
men, one could not gel those
delicious hot dog.s that are a Fr.
William specialty.
Nut the managers were recognized for their efforts, time, and pa.
tlence spent during the season. The
following re<:ognlzed were: Football: F~ Gladdul, Ben Krone, Lee
Gwinn, Steve Manley and trainer,
Mike Conoly, Basketball: Han
Geesinkand Mike Monahan; Track:
FrOO Gladdis. Fred Gladdis was also
awarded an Orange and Blue
Blanket for his years spenl managing and always being there when one
needed a towel or a pair of shorts.
'!be freshmen managing crew con-

=~

Father

SPORTS

BANQUET

1
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Fint-C1arksvl;e,

be$t

TROY D. SPEARS

ballSquad.

Sergeant First Class

Station Commander

U.S. Army Recruiting Station
Office Phone(S01)452·6030
Horne Phone(501) 646-8706

the

two

1 0
•vo:t2~0.:i~:j

toss of

and II half points, Clarksvil_Le 30
pomls and Ola followmg up with 14

po:e~~

is the top finishers in each

.
220}'.ardDasb
First-Clarksville, Warren 23.51;

~ns~~/vents of the Senior

Dennis

edsu:thinthe.p11leveullwlthavault
In the relay&, the te_am of Rick
of 10 feel Tony AcoandScott Taylor Aco, Tom Erdman, Lows Kapp, and

~=~~~-dr=~. ~;2!!:;,= ::
First-Cle~!~~~:~

~cNabb

F1rst.Su~~;a~-~t~ft Aco, S. !~:;!~~;~bl:hl~•/t:::::
g;:~Jj~:nad~!·.:;~;o:Cond- Marcello 11.'!;! Relay

!.:f·o;~e~r~~~, :·~

lini with a filth

SENlORHIGB
Discu.s-Daiglewithl36'9"andNortonl26'1"

Shotk-Avlos 42'33" .2fl arnl Daigle 42'3''
High Jwnp--Swanson 2.011.8 and Hebert2.J0.l
440Relay---46.4
120Yd.Hurdles-Acol7.4
100 Yd. Dash-Aco 10.7 and Taylor 10.8
Mile Run-Marcello 4.5&.6 and ZinunererS.06.5
IIIIORelay-timel.36.S
«oDash-AcoSS.2
330Hurdle.s-Aco42.4
880 Run-Swansoo 108.8 and Hebcrt2.l0.l
220 Dash-Aco 23.0
Utile Run-Zimmerer 10.42.4 and Marcello 10.48.5
MileRelay-time3.4l.2

~1::~~~~:

place jump of S'6" ~:!~::a:::.:.l~~ch

BySt.eveMaaley
On April 12th, &he Subiaco Golf
team traveled to Ben Geren golf
course in FL Smith to compete in the
Region IV, AAA, district tournamenL
It W&S a very windy and damp
day, making the course tou&h. The
Trojans, after IOL'ling balls and missing greens, realir.ed they were not
playig uptoper.Onthe18thhole, the
scores were tallied and Subiaco
finished a close third. The Trojans
were a mere eleven :ihots from second place and a trip to the state
tournament In little Rock.
Playlnginthedi!ltrlctloumament
for the Trojans were: Jwtiors - Marty Schoppmeyer and Steve Manley;
Sophomores - John Anderson,
WalterNolte,and Jahn Bercher.
The Trojans have had a very successful year. With the Trojans young
team, they are \ooking lorward to
another rewarding season next year.

DISTRICT
TENNIS
MEET
ByPalfJanJon
On April ll, the Trojan'11 tennis

team ventured to Van Buren to compete in the District IV-AAA tennis
tournament. For the third year in a
row, Paul Millette and Bullet Andrew captured the doubles title and
the Trojans captured the district ti-

P.O. HOX 1299 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 72203
TELEPHONE ( 501) 664-5233

SUBIACO
OBTAINS
RUNNER-UP IN TRACK

MileRelay-time3.til.S

~~~:r

=~~uu;:.~:~::a:a~:;~~-~r~ ~~~a~~~!:..~~

120HlghHurdles
First-Subiaco 3.41.70 (LaValle,
First•Waldron May 17.01; second- Hebert, Swanson, AC'O); secondSubiaco, R. Aco 17.04: third- Alma3.4l.72andthird-Paris3.43.93.
Clar1m1\le, Fales 17.7::i; and fourthSUbiaco,Guidry18.37
IOOVardDasb
First-Waldron,BasslD.SO;secondClarksville, Warren 10.$5 and thirdSub1aco, 1". Aco lO.::i6.

WJ Dash-Henry 58.3
880 Run-Bologna:Z.17.3

l~~~l~;:

str~,!':::
~!ti~yl~~;l!ti:!~:!:
respect~vely. Aco m:naged an IS'7': Taylor, Tom Erdman and Chris

event plus other Trojan fini.shers._In Subiaco, Taylor2Ul.

880 Relay-time 1.42.4

Blanket for being the

lo

178 Central Mall
Ft. Smith. AR 72902

ingfourthinthesbol.putcompetition ing:whileHebertfollowedclosewith
was Steve Daigle with 9 throw o(

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT A:'ID SUPPLIES

Rhodn Krebs Dickinson, Prcsiden(
John E. Haio;Jr., Vice-President
S!NCE 1933
ChMles E. Earnhart, Manager

~--# -0~ 4-- -

By Greg Lisko

football coach, Jim Hilton, who
showed his appreciation towards the
Senior High and Junior High FootFootball 11.wards were: Offensive
Trojan of the Year, Scott Taylor;
Defensive Trojan of the Year, Joe
Neumeier: Lineman of the Year,
Barry Guidry; &ck of the Year,
Tony Aco; Leadership Award, Kent
Weiand; and All District Honors
went to Scott Taylor, FTed Cazanove
and Joe Neumeier.

Sub1aco,wa:;·:·

Thursday, May 3rd, Subi returned to the finals of the District track
meel to compile 47 points to take the Runuer-up spot and the most
ootslandingshowing in DislrictslnceSubiacowonitin 1959. 'The team has
compiled quite a record this year winning one track meet and placing second in seven. The key to this out:;tandi1~ season definitely was the great
leadership and involvement shown by the senior class. Sixteen seniors
wcreactiveintrack; this istheITIOl5t participation by a senior class
:ihown In many ~ars.
The otlK'r teams and their pOLnbare as follows: Gr~nwood 114, Alma
38,Waldron32,VanBuren22.
lnthetrackandfieldeventsSubiacoplac-edasfollo1•.'s:
JUNIOR HIGH
Discus-Hoff with 136'7" andScheffel34'0''
Shot-Kellywtth40'8''
440 Yd. Relay---49.4
J20Yd. Hurdles-Henry 17.7 and Walla~ 11.3
Mile Run-BolognaS.OfJ.7

Wil iam presents Fred Gladdis •

~rtu!~.u.~~
Swan.son and James Hebert managed a secood and third place finish.

~~i:.a::::::!~~;:t=rna:!
!':on 2.08.08; :~~ ~ ~ • i:: 1°;:,!~ mile and mile n.uu. In mile,
:r~~~us::1~;:r::1~a: =!"!~~=.
!~-~~
=ll~U:
pomts, SUbiaco52pomts, Wa\dron-40 fourth-Subt.aC'O,Swan.soo, 2.13.40. ~~:m~:!u~~co:i:=
Sorrows plac- fifth
with atimeo!S.10.13.
119 ,1..
=y t~

The 1984 Sports banquet 'l'l'U held
Monday, May 7, in the student

held 8 commanding lead. Statistics
for the ftnal tally were W18Vallable.

Competes
In District
Tournament

2-t.19; also placing [or Subiaco was

:!~: a:~:- :.~i; ~cl =l:~::ts~r:~~~~a~ =v~'!'th8!°:z.r:1c1=~

InlheJuniorHl~lheJwuorTr()- Wal~ May 45.87; and fourthjans were not quite so _lucky, as

turned

ALTAR WINES

ByScottTaytor
Frlday,Aprill 3,lheSubiacotrack
starstravelledtoAJ.malotakepart
lntheAiredaleRelaya.Otherteams

Golf Team

~b~/:':rn~~~= ~:S~=.~'. A'::~02;3~ =~=o~:::"!:~~~ ~

~!~"~r:S:lsoa:~iie
pM■"111"''111'■'"'■••■•■"■'ha-d-----------·
ceremony was
over Head

"Awinetoplu$.ean,-lilsle."
TABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES

First..subiaco 1.37.~ (R Aco, S.

!~tnce the ~ e

ofJ:!~~!·1 J~;~~

POST'S

Airedale Relays

1984 TROJAN RELAYS

In the 100 yard daah jw'lior Tony
A.co edged lel\lcr Scott Taylor, 10.8
lo 10.9. The f40 yard dash bad the

u,.

Dedicated to .serving the IK.-st interest of our customers.
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PIZZA BARN

f

:

Highway 22 West
Paris. Arkansas

!

Hours: 11:00a.m. -10:00p.m.-Sundaythru Thursday
11:00a.m. -12:00p.m. Friday-Saturday
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In the first round or the tournament, Paul and Bullet had a bye. 1n
the second round the Trojan duo lac,.
eel Van Buren's Patterson and Strohl
foranea.sy6-0,6-2victory. 11leduo
experienced more of a challenge
against Plunkett and Maddox of
Mena, but still the Trojans showed
detenninatlonlna6-2, 6-2 victory. In
the finals, the Trojans faced their
own teammates Steve Bozeman and
Harry Folb:. To get to the finals
Bozeman and Foltz defet1tcd
Neighbors and Anzalone of Green-wood 6-3, 6-2. Then, m a very hard
fought game,
Whitemore and Lemley of Mena, 6-3,
3-6, 6--4. Thill set up the finals
between Bozeman/Foltz and
Millette/ Andrew. Millette/ Andrew
Foltz/Boieman in a
declslve6-2,&-2victory.
In the singles division Kevin Franz
and Peter Krone represented the

f PHONE 963-3334 f outlasted
!
:
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Wei-ikellerAestaurani
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they defeated
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showed he WBll ready to play by
defeating Kenny Wesco! of Alma 6-0,
6-1.lnthethirdroundFranzmcthis

::i~:~~G~:r:_w~
defeatedFrara:6-1,6--4.

~j ~'!a:r;te=:~d!~~oui:o,h:

~ r .
[~-~

a"4nl~11:;rlll8W1neSt111.Mtroc
'-wiw-. ,•.,•tradi!,onk,,-J'X>ye;ui;.~----====--'
W1eclcrl<ehr Wine Cellars, Inc.
\'u,.oderkehr V~. Altus, AR 72821
501~2611

-l.lnthesecondr-oundPetedklnot
have as much succeSll being
defeated by Cliff Sherer ol Mena 6-1,
6-1.

Juel9M
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Nuclear Wastes ....." .._.....~ The 1984 PAX
Student Council Elections
Each yMr as graduation nears,
the junion begin to plan for the
rollowlng year. Thia year, the Student Council elections were held
while thesenlorsol '14 were still pn>
=L
The Studtnt Council organizes activities tor the students on
wttkends, dances, and other social
(unctioiu. It strives to develop the
student'• attitude that be ma:, get
the run benefits of the Academy pnr
gram through democratic leadership, scholarship, spiritual, and
social development It also strives to
foster cooperation and common ef.
fort betWffD students md faculty
toward the goals and purpolH of the
Academy u stated in Its philoeophy.
This year, lhe candidates had to
announce the positions they desired
by May 1. Then, a small discussion
was given by Father Benno on the
duties and responsibilities of leader•
ship. During the following weell::, the
nominees campaigned for their
respective position.,, On the evening
ot' May 9, the candidates addressed
their speeches to the studem boct)>.

This ye.ar, the candidates for the of•
Hee of Secretary were Reuben Avlos
and Hemant Rarnachandra. Reuben
had served on the Council for two
years. Hemant had no previom o •

perience on the Council. 1'le
Secretarymustkeeparecord ofthe
meetings and discwwlll"III cl the
Cow,dl,
For the office of Vlce-Presldept.
James Moore and Pat Hanlon C(l'D,
peted qainst each other-. Both
James and Pat had been on the
Councl.l for two yean, The VicePresident must be able to perform
the President's duties when he is
absent and asaL!t In carrying oo the
wort of the Council. Mkbael
Monahan waa the candidate ror
President He had also served on the
Councllfortwoyears. The President
must pralde at the meetings, appoint the chairmen of the commit,tees, and act as cba1rman ol the Ex·
ecu.tive Committee.
The elections wre heJd oo May JO.
The Executive members for 1118+1• are: M1chael Monahan, President; Pat Hanlon, Vlce-?Nsldent;
R.eubenAvlos,Secretary.

By°""ot7Heueay

History Notes

WAL·MART
DISCOUNT CITY
Paris.AR

by LDwsAdaml

May 15 of th1s year will man: the
82nd anniversary of the death o( Fr.
Gall D'Aujourd'bul Fr. Gall, con-sldend to be the most liked monk of
thecommunltyattlliatime, was also
known aa the " second founder of

beautiful and Fr. Gall preached at

963·2152

an afternoon May devotional aer

Hctiw•r22

vloe.

I.at.er, a large thunderstorm arrlved on the.acene. Fr. Gall and Fr.
Othmardepattedhastily. Whenthe)'
reached St. Mlle Creek they round
that It was flooded. Fr. ou.ner ask·
SubiacG. '' He received this name ed if It might be better to return to
1'fflffl he rim came to SUbiaco from Altus for the nlghL Pente«l5t being
Elnaiedeln In 1887 'ifith eight can- two days away, the Prior decid@d
did.ates ror the Abbey, at a time thbwasaimplywtclthequf:3t ion.
when vocations there were quite
Theydroveintothewater,bu lthe
low.
horses halted and refused to go. Fr.
He held numerous positions which Gall grabbed the rein, and whipped
included treasurer, procurator, theteam.
teacher, spiritual director of the
The horses reared t.allSing the
school, aDd DU>ers. The most lmpor· buggy totlpseodlngFr. Gall lntothe
tant washl.sposltionasthePrior. Ke ragingcreell: waten. lllilasl words,
waa, more or less, a modem day hN.rd by Fr. othmar, were " Holy
workaholic.
Mother of God, Holy Guardian
Fr. Gall WU under grut pressure Ana els, help! ..
with all ol these duties, and it seemTbe horses continued to the other
ed that the lire ol 1901 practically sldeandracedontoParisbefo reFr.
pushed him over the edge. The other Othmarwasable to regalncoutrol.
monll:s thought him to be oo the edge
The nut inomlng !IOme 200 sear•
ofanervOW1breall:down.
chen arrived on the scene. Father
The community suggested he go Gall's body was found holding the
oo short trips to neighboring whip In oneband and a tree root in
parisheswhlchheoonnallyen joyed. the other. He wu buried oo may 17
These trips, however, appeered to lntheAbbeyeemetery.
beunproductive.
Father Gall O'Aujourd'hui will
On May 15, 1902, be and Father always be remembered al Subiaco
othmar Wehrle made a one day trip for his great kindness and desire to
bya two horse buggy to St. Mary's In work for the betterment of the AbAltus, Ark. Tbe weather was bey.
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LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Line of Automotive Parts l ~ " ' e

PC. PislonRinp , 8ttterJH - St¥terl
AlterlliltOfll • f;m Betti

Be,n,,.., . Fitten . Spark Plues
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DAY PHONE
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P.O. Box 74
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•

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

Phone 934-4207

the cannisters ol wutes will Jut for
hundred.I ol yeani without a leall:.
thatescape11ntothebiosphe re.nu
UISW"e! the continued IUCX'eU and
r111ure aoctptanceol niaclf.ar powec.

♦- . . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Pat Hanlon. R1dt At$>,

Lee Glover, than we had ever expected." For
LeeGwinn,.Stn'eManley.
nm year, we are striving for new
The HIM Pu staff reoetved an ef- Ideas, lay0t1L1; and it will be good to
fidMcy award for tts ''Owtandln.g have experienced, u well as new
beca111e they remembered not •chlevement ln the planning, people to come up with more things
rtttlvinglasl.year'syearbook auntil Pff'PU"tion and completkm of to Include! When sh! was asked
a In day1 after the senion had photographic and editorial material about any w i e ~ problema
fortbeyearbook.''
because of Inexperience, &he
The yearbook n.9 dedicated to
Mrs. Hieb responded to the que.- replied, "Not really. Of course we
Father Ltonard Wang1ec', the Dean 1:ion conoeminl thil yur's aw:-- rulntosomeproblemsbut we bad a
of Men, becauae ol his hard won: to cessful yearbook by saying ,he had representative who wu cl09I by to
trainanddladplinelhestudent a.
not been sure bow It would tum ouL help III ouL We all learned a lot aDd
Thel914PaxSWfwas: F.dltor-ul-- "It tf8S hard to envision lhe finbbed the entire staff was 8/Wous to learn
Chle!, Bill L.oog; Manasin1 Editor, product. Of course, I was hopln8: for and experlment."
Fud Rodtenham: staff: Joe Coo- I.be best, and we knew there wwld
l.on, Greg Uska, Theron Martt11o, bem.lulca,butltbl:n:Noutb eUer

....,,..,

tivity. Tbme Include medical testa
and ~PY wutel, resean:h ex·
CMS, and dlapolable clothing Uled
by wocten In nuclear plants. These
wastes areu.sually put into sealed,
noncorTDSive barrels and burled in
BySieveMuleJ'
an area l'bere there ii liWe ground
When UQl what she tbinka about
"It'• tlw that Mn. Lau Trusty ia
water In ease there Is leakage lhe .acbool
berjob,sherespooded, "lt'sahectic
aecretary
bu an office
waate won't spread to the surroun- all her own, and and
and busy Job, but I really like IL lt'a
It's abo true that
ding land.
ahe Is a wry hard wor!dn8 !acuity like Grand CBtr.al Station most ol.
11\t low level wastes have only a member," but
the time."
what do the ltlldent.s
short term cl higher than nonnal thlnkolheratter
Lau was subjected to a series o{
llyears working at
radioacUVity; thus it doesn't pose a lhe Academy? Senior, Joe
CUllon, four questl.0111 aome 13 yeani qo In
threat to our environment. High hadthlstosay, "l'veappredatedali an article, aDd we've asked these
level wastes, on the other hand, are the help she gave me
when I needed quesUDD!I again this year. The que9con.,1derably mon dangerous and IL She Is ,•ery courteou.s.''
tions, all beginning " Do you Uunk
After 18
reqwre better disposal methods.
years at her desk here at the you'd make a good _ _ ?"
High levtl wastes are cmnmonly Academy,
wen: filled-in with: dean, principal.
students still consider
from spent nuclear fuel rods which Mrs. Trusty to be
teacher, and student Concerning a
a positive inneed special treatmenl because of
dean, her lll1SWet' In 1971 was: "I've
fluence.
the materials long period cl latent
A nath'e of SUbiaco, she attended often thought about It. I don't thinll: I
he.al and hennful radioactiVity.
St. Scholastlca High School in Ft. would be able to handle living with
Mrs. Trusty at "Grand Central StaUoo".
Pt-esently this wasle is slored In Srruth. Alter
gr-Jdualing, ahe look the everyday problems involved." the teachers' hours, thotJih," Final- and very help{\1.1 to the students."
above ground indoor pools or In her place here al the Academy.
At Foc-principallnl97l: "Jdon'lthlnkl ly, for 1tudenLs In 1971: "No, not James Blair sa)'5, " I feel she is a
pools at the reactor site. But propos,, that time, she WAS Mus Lot.I Eckart, could doit." In 1984: "Noway! It's a really. I wouldn"t
what I very nice lady. She'a .a great
ed fo r the pennanent storage ol t.his and before marrying Mark Tnllty, very diffl.Cllll Job. n·a also a very 'll'U geuing tiere:·appreciate
ln 1914: "I would aecretary &rod would malr;e a gtta.t
waste Is a multi-layered safety she was 11:nown by all the students
love It. There are ao many adva~ principal"
as thankless Job. The principal does a
system.
·•every ltudents girlfriend." Since lot of thing:I for a lot cl people." tages over other achooll; a lot o(
TI>e comment that sum.,.up the
First In this system the wa5te will theirmarrlage,Mr.andMrs.
Tni5tY Teachtt, 1971: "Good beeveos, no! goodindtvidualattention."
majoritles feel.In& toward l..ou w.is
be dwolved and rnil.ed wilh glass or have bu.ill
a new home east of Never! I woukia'I be able to put up
Mn. Tnl.!ty'a hard wort ls a madeb]'Mrs.RoseAnnHicks : "She
ceramic material so that It will not Subiaco, and now have a daughter, "1th evet')'tllln8 that goes oo". And
benefit to the entire Academy com- ls • wooderlul person, aod we
dissolve in IOOlle waler. This solid 1.elgh
Ann, who will be three in 1nl!ill4: " ltbinklcouldhandle It. but munity. According to Theroo couldD'tmakeitwithouther.
wute is then placed in a noncorI woukin't want the job I really like Marcello, "She's a very Dice person
rosive steel dnun. This drum ii then
overp11cked by a number of lnchea of
cut steel. Covering this overpacll: ii
ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
another corrosion barrier o( me\al
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
or ceramic. Tiu conlalner is lhen
placed in a deep mine In a
Rev. Paul Hoedebeck, O.S.8 ., Pastor
Compliments of
geologically appropriate area and,
Masses:
again, the art.ea must not have 1111y
Sat. 7 :45 p.m.
ground water now. It also has to be
963-2901
an isolated area that Is not near 1111
Sun. 6:00 and 9:00 a.m .
earthquake :t0ne. The most suitable
Sacrament of Reconci liation
places for this are saltbedJ, where
water hasn't conta<:ted the ground
Sat. 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.
for millions of years. They also hove
been shown to be some of the IUOtit
stableplecesofland.

.....,,._
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MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

Two Famous Names

AIR NATIONAL GUARD

2JNorthEl1n

P,ris. Arkansu
Phone963-Jl04

Logan County
Farmers Association
f eed-Seed-F ertilixer-farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

HARDWARE

I

cannl.sterslnpltce.
These meuuru mall:e 1ure that

Thell'4Puwudlstrlbuted tothe
students and faculty on Tuesday,
Aprill7.Thl.9cameuabl.gsur prtae
to many of the leCOOd yeu studentl

PARIS EXPRESS-PROGRESS

WHITE DA.I.RY
ICE CREAM CO ., INC.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

nstea are materiall
trace unounta cl radioac-

Low level

In these bedl deep abafts can be
sunk to accommodate the waste.
Theoua part of the mine ls filled, It
can be rovered with special t.ddlll
that helps transfer lhe heat and
deter casual water. Theaalt, being a
iindciplastic,lsalaoagoodb arrier
because, when heated from the
wutea residual, II would fuse the

Only A Secretary?

0.lnetvlllt-, Teu1

Gatz Insurance Agency

Probably the most controVenitl
and volatile Ml! in nuclear power It
the management and d1spou.l ol
nuclear waste.
Atomic wute Is any m111t.erial that
Is radloacUve and has no beneficial
113eS. RadiNCUve waste Is produced
by sources IUCh U
industry,
military, medical, and research inllitulell. 'lbia waste Is generally
broken up into two different groups.
low level and high level waste, each
bandied according to its speclflca·

"""·
with onl,r
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Senior Campout

Off The Wall

-

Among the foreign student.! attending Subiaco thla year are Hemant
and Sumant Ramacbandra. Originally from India, they now Uve in
Nlgtria. At the recentsporta banquet, when, steak wu RrVed, these avid
Hmdus made quite III acene. As the student body eagerly devoured thls
delicacy, the Ramachandraii frantically bowed up and down to their
meals, dl&nUng prayers and begging for merq·. In truth. thelr religion
dictates a respect for animal life, and while al home, they keep a
vegetarian diet. Here at Subiaco, ii would be Impossible to survive on the
salads and thus they are allowed to eat me.al It ia still a wonder how they
for anyone) survives. (thank God for Die Bunkerstubt.) HemBnl and SU·
mant enjoy the game at soccer and can often be found on the field practicu,g
Another student from the Eastern World is Jlrn Hurley. He claim.9 to be
a dose descendant of Moses. Origionallyfrorn the Holy Land (not Texa.s),
he migrated to Mountain View, Arkansas. A first-year Junior, Jim came
to Subiaco in search ol knowledge. Here he advanced In all areas or the
academic field. He hopes lo be Valedictorian of the class of '8$, but that
seems unreachable, due to Mike Monahan. Jim enjoys photography and
the OC"ganii..ation of clandestine student military groups (the Pain Train).
Being a great achiever, he also enjoys t.ellmg everyone about himself.
Jim's only d.tsciple, Mike Monahan. is a well known "He.ardman". Occas1onally, he'll crawl out of his hole lo engage in some activity •round
the campus. He enjoys playing the organ, organizing weekend activitie1,
and staying away [rom the field house (unless he is doing someone's laundry). Mike Is also a high academic achiever, being the top of the j\UUor
class. He •nd Jim planned to enter the swimming conlesl on Field Day.
Unofficially, their strategy was for Jim to part the swlmming pool and
Mike wou1d run through it.
Have you seen the Schoppdu.sky brothers lately? A recent report from
the nurse st.ates that they •re actually Siamese twins. Ken and Marty
plan to room together lheirsenior year. (How can they room with anyone
else?) Marty enjoys the extended u.se of the facllltles here on the
weekends, while Ken would rather be home with hi.a girlfriend. (Or was 1t
Ken who enjoyed the raeilitiesand Marty who would rather be at home?)
Alvaro Espinosa, another I:leardman, plans to study the proctor-ship
more closely. He practices daily by visiting everyone's room to make
sure that no one Is causing disturbances to the others. He has filed a re-quest lor a m.lsslM in Panama, complete with a soccer field. In rel.urn. he
will !UJ)ply the school with a lifrtlme supply of Chiquita BanaM!I and
videotapes ol ''lbe JeUersons."
II you watch Channel 4 after school at 3:30, you will get a ~ of
Chns "The Beav" TrumbeU. His favorite show Is "Leave It To Beaver''.
In the futu.re, he plans lo appear on a box of comf\akes with Jerry
Mathers. Helsa lirstyeannan who enjoys baseball and soccer. He isabo
a Ian of anything related to Tex.as.
Mike Conoly, a third-year jllf1ior from Texas, has completed three
years as a football manager When Interviewed, he said he'd hang up his
cleats and pursue such hobbies as imitating castrated pigs and playing
the fantasy game, Dungeons and Dragons. He is a noted ran of the low•
budj:eted, British, sci•fi spaghetti series, ''Dr Who" Because of this, he
wugiventhenlckname, Doc.

Senior Banquet and Roast
_A.her the levity of the roast~

ByJoeCollloa.

May28th,theclassofl984,heldits
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Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
PARIS. ARKANSAS
E1pert Shoe Rep;:11ri111

uY Joel Tbouw Holfllllld
Theaenlorclasa held thelrfourth
and final campout at Lake Dardanelle on April 13 and 14,
Despite the cold and windy day,
stling, canoeing, fishing and playing
volleyball and honeshoes prevailed
above all.
The highlights of the campout
were such events u "Friday Night
Videos" .. the T-bone dinner" "The
canoe ifrident," and all the, cheese
one could devour. On Friday night,
everyone huddled Inside the cabin
watching "Friday Night Videos"
Although this wasn't plaMed, it WU
enjoyed by all who saw them
'lbe "canoe incident" happened oo
Saturday afternoon, while Greg
Hennessy, Fred Gladdis •nd Joel
Hoffman went for a pleasure ride in
a canoe, knowing that the water wu
about W Celsius. All wu well unW
Joel began rocking the canoe, and
before anyone knew what was going
on, the canoe had overturned and the
three wett nopping around in the
ice-cold water. After they swam to
shore, Fred and Grtg tired lo blame
it on Joel, but Joel denied having
anythlngatalllodowiththe
mistwp. To bring the campout to an
end, a " T·bone steak dinner" was
served lo all, compliments of the
"Chef", Father Gregory, who cook·
edthemonthecampfire

Junior Campout

Bron-Y-Aur
Day
ByChrilLong

Even though the rain spoiled a clay
planned by the student COllllCiJ and
awaited on by the students for
weeks, the tvtnllli turned out to be
an entertaining suet'es5.
The dance committee, with the aid
of other students, arranged a dance
that Invited girls from Fort Smilh.
The soft drinks and admission were
free for everyone.
Speaking ol free, Rob Po.sinski
was on hand to demoruilrate his
Junior break dancing, along with the
"Benedictine Breakers." Richard
Aco and Chris Long tied for fir.;t
placeinsine,lesdancln8,whileWar·
ren Carin and Chris Long won first
place in the couples competition.
The Bron-Y-Aur SlOmp WWJ the
last dance ol the school year. It was
a ti.me for lh(o !Jfmlors to gtve their
last farewell to the girls I.hat they
felt "made Subiaco worth ii.''
And so, the unden:lassmen must
anxiously await another year for the
day (from Old English tradltion) on
which one celebrates the greatness
of spring, sunshine, friend$, life and
everythingthatisgoodandmirthful.

True Winner

One
More

ra.._

Step...

Briefs

Non Profit

Subiaco Academy
Subiaco,AR72865

Orgarnzatlon
U.S. Poslage Paid
Subiaco,AR

ByRfckAl?fl

We regreat that the last issue ol
the Peri!lcope WU not able to be
delivered due to technical dil·
ficult1es

Fall Break began Saturday,
September 29, •l 9:30 a.m. •nd ended SWKlay, October 7, at 9:00 p.m

Football Homecoming ls October
26 at 7:30 p.m. in Rebsamen
Stadiwn. The Trojans will hosl lhe
Alma Airedales. All are invited I.oat•
t,,d

Get Well Soon, Mr. KOl"'lekwa
Everyooe says Hello!'!"

Byl..ffGlover
On the first weekend of April, the
junior class ventured Into the woods
fortheirclas!;campout at Lake Dar-danelle, which is known for its abundance of fish, encouraging many of
thejunlor,totaketheirflshingpoles
along. But, after only two hours the
juniors realized that the fish were
not going to bite, .s<o they took !if lo
thelr campsiW to prepare them for
the rughl Uttle did they know, that
•t three o'clock a.m. Mother Nature
wasgoinglogreetthemwitha

thunderstonn. But, this did not stop
the rugged juniors from having a
good time. Many of them stayed up
telling stories that they had already
heard before. The leader of the B.S.
sessions was oooe other tha.n Br11d
Seale.
On Sunday the juniors enjoyed ski·
Ing and playing "King o( the Dock",
thi, led lo problems when people
started going in with all their clothes
on, bringing Tony "Welner"
Schwaridown to the dock to see if he
could get thlng.s under control. When
he saw Frank ''Muscle Man" Millete
throwing william "Chitlans" Glve111
in, Tony knew he would need so,
meone lo back him up so he called on
Alvaro "Gut" Espinoza. Frank was
told to take off his Jacket or he was
going in wlU1 It on. Frank tried lo
talk lus way out ol It, so Espinou
grabbed him, along wlth Schwa~
and took the Nestea plunge. The
JWliors returned lo &lb! on Sunday

lbe l ~ school term were sworn
Into lifke during a special assembly

By Frulr. Millette
ll's been a fresh start for all the
first yearmen, and a very active one
also. Orientation has not been Just a
few meeting:;, but it has been going
on since the min11te each first yes:rman arrived. There have been manr
•ctlvitie, lo help the new students
lo adjust lo our special environment
with combinations or study, sports,
and social activiUes mixed in a way
to form the person into an ed11cated,
responsible and mature individual.
Evl!ryoneis meeting new people oI
different cultures, backgrounds, and
thought. From meetings in
Centenary Hall to eating
watermelon In South Park, new
beguvtlngs are being made and new
opporti.:nlties are •rising for these
lucky few on this out-<rf-the--Ordinary

"""""

and encouragement.

Father Gregory Pilcher r~lved
his Master ol M11Sic tlus swruner
from Loyola Unlver!!ity in New
Orleans.

All the first yeannen and upperclassmen then participated ln
their first chlll'Ch service together
whlcb is one or lhe m05t unifying ex•
periences here at Stlbiaco.

On September 13, James Hurley
was honored for his achievement in
the- 198:i NaUonal Merit Program.
Congratulations James!

The feastday of our Abbot Raphael
De.Salvo is September 29 Happy ,
Feastday!

afternoon.
The jllllion would like lo thank
Brother Adrian, Brother Jude, and
Brother Tobias fOC" making lbtir
c.ampout a success

Student Council
New
,,..,....:r~·~,.,
Beginnings

During the actual orientation, the
new students were led around the
school campus lo g11ln a basic
knowledge of it. The)· were fi111t
shown the f1eldhouse, where nearly
The new director in Centenary all or them will be training for
Hall is Father Timothy Donnelly.
various sports, such u football.
basketball, and track. However,
other sports are offered in other
parts of the campus that they were
Test Dalee ~ A.C.T Paris, Qc. shown also. These sports Include
tober 'P, De<-ember a. S.A.T., tennis, soccer. golf, cross cowitry
and intramural games.
track,
December
Southside, November 3,
The new students then engaged In
I
a metling with Fr. Frowin, the
school counselor and advisor, in
Centenary Hall.
A program for the new students lo
Jim Julian, our current food ser- meet their big Brothers was also
by Fr. F'rowln in
coordinated
lo
reassigned
vice dlrector, 1s bemg
Hall. The Big Brothers inCentenary
another job. Our new food service
troduced themselves to lhelr li!Ue
director will be Mr. BIISh.
brothers and offered them advice
Picture retakes. Oelober JS

PennitNo. l

Scott Taylor, Coury Cup Winner, is shown here giving his best in the fn>.
jansRelays.

The yell-leaders for this football
season are Pat Hanloo, John Norton,
Martin Schoppmeyer, Andy Wtn~

chell,an!!LeeGwinn.
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On May 16, 1984, the Cius of 1985
received their claas rings. TradltionaUy, the ceremony has been held
in the Church for au to witness. After
blessing each ring, Father Hugh
Asaenmacher, Student Chaplain,
passed it to Father Benno Schluter•
man, Principal, who placed it on the
finger of the senior's hand. This
symbolized the tie betwttn the
.seniors•ndthecomrnunity
1be junJor.i had uii:erly awaited
their rings sensing the spirit of WUty, maturity, and accomplishment
that receiving them would bhng.
The right lo receive a Subiaco ring
at the end of the junior year is a
reminder or the goals and the
responsibiUUes each3'!nior has. The
studenl then reallus he Is on his wa)
to graduation; the final step Ii life at
theAcade:my
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A<k.lremCornctfoo
Requesl.ed
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The 59th Coury Athletic Trophy
went to Scott Taylor on the basis of
participation and usefulness to the
teams, sporl.!manshlp and IChool
spirit• bolh onandolf campus.

held on September 3, in Centenary
Hall,
The assembly ~ with a
short speech from the Headmasttt,
Father Benno Schlut.erman. He
dlscu.ssed the responsibL!IUes of lbe
Student Council and their role u the
students' voice. Father Benno tben
adminl.stered the oath of office lo the
President, Mike Monahan, and
presented him with the President's
gavel, which is a symbul of author!•

ty.
All President, Michael Monahan
then administered the oath to Pat
Ha1Llon, the Vice-president of the
Council. Senior, David I.a.Valle was
sworn as the Treasurer fortbe Co11neil; Senior, Jude Winchell as
Parllamen111rlan; and J11nlor,
Reuben Avlos as Secretary, were
sworn in as a group, standing and
readin&theoathtogetherwiththe

Members Inducted

Seruor cla.ss representatives, who
were: Riek A.co, pre,ddent; Warren
Cllrin, vice-president; Tony Aco,
secretary-treasurer; and Jeff Gray,
repreeentative. The Junior class
representatlves: Steve Daigle,
president; Vincent Tate. vicepn!Sidenl; Ben Krone, representative; Chris Gray, Secretary•
Treasurer. Sophomores: Mark
Willis, president; Perry Trachier-,
Glenn Jory,
vice-president;
secretary-treuu.rer; MWldo Har•
brough, representative. Eleet!OM
wW be held in the neBr futW"t for lhe
temporary Freshmen class officen,
andfinalelectionslaterln the year.
Brother Ephrem O'Bryan is the
sponsor t.hle year. The Student Council will hold their meetings weekly in
Everyone le invited
Centenary
lo attend. Try to attend a few
meetinp and see how the Council
operates and beeomes actively involved In IL! endeavors.

Hail.

New Faculty
ByCb.rlsGray

For the 11184-65,cboolye.ar, lherc
are five newcomers to the faculty.
They are Mrs. Kathy Koon.,, F'r.
Jeremy Meyers, Mr. Robert Green,
Coach Charles Sadler and Mr.
Calvin Bourgeois.
Mrs. Kathy Kooos, who is from
Baltimore, Maryland, Is the new
Gennan I &. TI teacher. As well as
leaching German, she also teaches
Geometry and Algebra I. She attained her degree at George Washington
University in Washington D.C. Mn.
Koom 1'6ldes In RUS8ellvWe where
her hwlband teaches at Arkansas
Tech University.
Fr. Jeremy Meyers is "turning
over a new leaf' this year. Rather
than being taught, he 18 teaching. He
teaches both Christian Doctrine and
English lo sophomores. FT. Jeremy
came to the Academy as a
sophomore in high school and
graduated from Subiaco ln the class
of '74. He then attended St.
Meinrad's Seminary whel'e he got
his Master's of. Divinity, He also
received a Bachelor's degree in
Psychology froi:n St. Joseph's CoJ.
lege. He WU ordained last April
here at the Academy. 'Ibis makes
him the most recently ordained
priestonthebill.
Mr. Robert Green Is lbe new
Spee,ch and Drama teacher. He also
teachel freshman English and belpi5
with the Journallsm/Ye.rWoi
class. Mr. Green ns born In
Honolulu and grew up In Idaho. He
JoinedlheAirFon:eBndwustation-ed in Germany. This gave him a
cbancetotourEurope,a chance that
he didn' t pass up. When he C8Jll&

back lo the states. he went lo Long
Beach State University In California
for his degree. He gained mllCh ol
hill teaclting experience in Carthage,
Miss()Uri. Mr. Green lirr.es people as
well as many bobbies, such as, farming, flshin&, and hunting. He MS
even trained b11ntlng dogs. He has
also owned horses and sheep, and
likes lo repair houses. His favorite
class that he teaches is Speech and
Drama. He hopes to enlarge this
department In the future.
Coach Charles Sadler Is the
newest of our coaching staff. He hall
much experience in coaching. He
fir.it wu coach at Greenwood,
Arkansas. He then moved to Fayet,,
tevllle, Texas for a year. Now, he's
with us oa the hill. Coach Sadler alllo
teachefJ American History.
Mr. Calvin Bourgeois Is the ne-w
band director. He has2ll years ofex•
perience al directing and was an
elementary school principal for two
years. Mr. Bourgeois received his
B.A. at the University of
Southustern Louisiana, In
Lafayette, Lou1siana. He got his
M.A. at Colwnbia University In New
Yort. He own., a computer company
in Fort Smith and is also a ure Insurance Agent with Family Ufe, a
subsidiary of Merrill Lynch. Mr
Bourgeois piallll lo shape up the
band so that thl!y can play at our
homecoming. He also plam on the
band giving a Chri,stma., program.
Mr, Bourgeois a1so teache:I guitar,
which he says is coming along qwte
well.

Prt-aldent Mike Monahan •d·
ministerstheJathofofflcetovicepres{dent Pat Hanlon.

Handbook
Changes
The Subiaco Student Handbook,
which states the rules and regula•
lions of Subiaco Academy, has been
revised over the summer. The adrninistnit.ion felt that It needed to be
updated due lo changln& times and
clrewnstance:!i. However, only II few
changes occur in the nt1'handbook.
With the installalioo of. the
mailboxes comes a new rule; it ls
prohibited for one to enter another's
mailbo::I in any WBY. This le a federal
law, and should be carried out at all

"""'·

Letter Jackets and letten are
awarded to lhe athlete who earn
them by their participatioo and

loya!Ly to the team. However, if the
athlete "should remove lwmelf

from the team after earning the
J•cket•nd lett.er, he(orfelta both the
letter and Jacket, and a pro rata
rebate will be given for the return-rl
)ackel"

With the new scheduling, stude11l!I
are given an option ol t.lt.lng a
one or thdr
classes. Many students, rather th-in
have a full llChedule, chose the
studyhall. Even if ooe is oa lndepen-dent study, he must go lo this
studyhall.
Also, another 1tudyhall was added
fOC" the freshmen. This rune from
5:15 lo 6:00 p.m. Al 7:16, the
freshmen fDllSf. attend the normal
atudyhall in place of

eveningstudyhall.
Attendance at home games ts ncn,,
requlred. Tiu.9 includes all vanit)

games • footblll, basketball,. and

track. At other designated activities,
attendanceJsrequ.lttdaltimes.
The fine for chewing gum has been
raised from ~uo lo $1.00. All other
tines have remained the same.

Feedback
ByYlllcelll'hile
The purpoN ol thb article Is to be
a mearw of cmununicatlon for the

atudentbody'1lib11anddWlk.~
cem1ng a subject dlOllel by the
~writinatheartlcle. 'lbesut..
jec1 will UIUl.ll.y be preaented in the

Q.

formolaquestlon..

Thequestionforthlsissueofthe
Perllcope is "Hlnlll' do you feel about
the Alfvilor program? U It belptna
YOllorisi&: just a ...,.aUima?"

Tuan Pham· "For a new student

the first two or three times are okay,

After that lt isawuteoltlmt. I feel
that It Is not helping me anymore
andlthinlr.wesbouldll!tthetime
forclubmtttlngsorsbldying.''

***.... *

Foreign Travel Club ******

BySlevelluley
This summer, after many long
awaited months ol planning, the
Foreign Travel Club tcdc off for
Europe. We find. landed in London
whue we met our group, who were
all bun the South Central United
States. London WU the beginning ol
a vast culture change we CQUld aee
for the nex1 twenty.four days, which
would have a llfelong effect on our

·-

F rom Westmln!ter Abbey to the
Eiffel Tower ln Parts, from the
beaut if ul Lake Geneva of
Swlbmand t.o the F'Tfflch Rlvlen..
evtryWben: we went, we found a
new type d. lifestyle. Aft.er visiting
the Riviera we were off to Florence,
the home ol gold and leather in
Europe. Next we wnt to one ol the
most lnterelting and bistorica1 cities

ln the world, thatbdDI Rome. ttome
contains another city which 15 the
Vatican. Tbere the Pope apeak:i
every Wednesday and we were Just
lucky enough to be there that day.
Seeing Pope Jom Paul n was
deflnftely one o( the bi11ut
b1ghllghtaforallofua.Natwefflln!
off to the romantic city of Venice.
Gandola rides were fun, although we
10111:afewpeopleduringtheeveoln&.
Despite the altuation, the singing
boetsmenmade ltanen)oyable stay.
AfterVeniceweweotbacktotbe
Alpt. We stayed shortly In Austria,
when! W1I saw the Olymplcsiteat~
nsbrudt and then ventured Into Germany. J ust u thereat ol the European countriea, the old towns and
vil1agel dating back to the early centuries were everywhere. In Ger--

Weekend
Activities
Tbe dance, muaic, and deeoratioo

Kaedon Stelnart-"I think for my
nm year I beMfited from It, but I
don't rully think I have &Qytbing to
uy or uk at the meetings anymcre.
I feel I have a good enough relationship with the monk.I U.t I could ask
any monk about my problem!."

comm1ttea prepared an lncrtdible
opening dance for the new school
year. The Student Coundl was
honored to share this celebration
with the girb from Ft. Smith and

UW.Rod<.
On Saturday, Sept. 15th, Oen
Foreman diaplayed bis prizewinnln, di.stance throwing abWty oo

the intramural Ueki during the
Frisbee c.ontest. Chris Long won the
Frbbee Style Contest. On the following Sunday afternoon, lk. Jude
delivered a truck-load ol student■ t.o
participate in the two mile fw, run.
Todd Bologna finished first, with Pat
Hanlon second, and Paul Fitzgerald
lhln1
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Nick Martini-"'"'8 ad"rilor should
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beneflcial. I especially think it helps
out new students who au getting ua-
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many, we stayed in Rothenbura,

Mun.lcll.andHeldtlburw. Heidelburg
wu the end of our memorable trip
and a sad ooe at that M we left
Fr-aokfwt airport everyone wu sad

to leave, but we wne diefinitely
ready to &et back to McDonald'■ and
the "M.ldni&ht Movie".
The ,pcmor for the atudenta al
Sutdaco wu Mr. George Uem, who
did an ncellent Job in organlzing
cw trip. Students from SublaC'O who
traveled to Europe wereu followl:
Kevin Fram, Grant Schwartz, Lee

Gwinn, St.eve Manley, Steve Owens,
and Kevin Wiederkehr.

The trip was a great .1UCCeS11 and
to the group, well they'd
gobecktodayHtheyhadthechanoe.

accon1ing

One
More
Step...

f&..

OnMay16,1984, the Class of 1985
received their class ring.s. Trad!·
tionally, lhe ceremony has been held
in the Church for all to witness. Arter
blessinll each ring, Father Hugh
Assenmacher, Student Chaplain,
passed it to Father Benno Schluter- ..
man, Principal, who placed it on the
finger of the senior's hand. This
aymbolized the tie between the
sen.lorsandtbecommwllty.
The JWllon had eagerly awaited
their rings sensing the aplrit of WU·
ty, maturity, and accomplishment
that receiving them would bring.
The right to receive a Subiaco ring
at the end of the Junior year is a
reminder of the goals and the
responsibilities each senior bu. The
student thenrealheshe is on his way
to11r1duatloo; lheflnal.!ltepof llfeat
the Academy.

Tel. 938,,2511
938,,7300

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK
Scranton.Artianws
Member FDIC

cox

Frank Millette-"l think that It
hdps. It has potential if the students
and advisors take a serious ap,,
proach to the program.,,

Funeral Home
License-dFuneral01rll'cior
and Embalmer

Pari,,Arkanws
Phone: 963-6188

Compnments of
These are some student's opinions. Of COWR, these opinions are
not DK'e!IUrily the opinions ol the
entire atudent body, but they do pre.
sent an idea ol how the student body
feela abo9t this ls.1ue.

Pageniree
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History Notes .. u
ByJohaMoore
The history of Sublaco'1 establlsbmeat Wldergoes three major periods
of change. These periods an the
beginning ol st. Benedict'11 collqe,
the finn seallag ol ll's 9Cbolasl1c
foundaUon, and it'I expansion to •
preparatory lChool. Theseperlodsof
change are characterized by a
beginningolhard.1hl.psandcritidsm
to a well established and a hiihlY
respected ,cbooL
Early ill 1898 stonemuons started
working on a building sepuate from
lhe northwest priory. The new
building would become St.
Benedict's college. The year before
the openlng of the new building
students were taught and hou!8d in
tworocms oftheJrlory. ln the fall of
111111 the new building was put into
use, albeit another year before the
building would be finished. Most ol
the rooms had no celling, and few
rooms had partitiOOI. The priory' by
now, was determined to have a
school. The first year. Father Matthew Saettele was appointed prefect
for the ten students. The prefect
served as school principal,
disciplinarian, and financial
manager. Durin8 the summer or
1899, the monks rushed to make the
school more habitable. Celling!I,
room partitions and paint wa, added. 1'tV' first two yean were met
with cri.basm for there were no
trained teachen and the school was
still being finished

.... _ n
By J!'raak Millr:Ue

Several major eventa Oped the
future of the ecbool, during l l lU•lltt.
Durlngthatyeartbepriarywunlaedt.othestatusofAbbeyandfntbe
springanAbbolnselected..Frater
Luke Bea took over the achool administration the same year. In a
meeting of the monks in the sUDIIJlt!'
ol 1119'.3 the college WU discontlnued

and a llCbolasticate opened. (A
scholasllc:ate ls a school Intended
solely for the education of propsectlve cand.ldates for the order.)
Subiaco developed quid]y In the
neit few yean. Tbe achoo1 added a
studyhall and auditorium in 111M
Subiaco was allowed to become an
incoq>orated Institute in IUi. In
190'l-III03thecounesolferedwereoo
lonier Just scholasticate. There

weretwoyearcommereialtennand
classlc:al courses. The students now
had a choice of select1011. Soon, the
scbota.,tlcate WU dropped and
classical, scientific, and commerclal courses were available.
Prepantory courses were al5o
avallable(7thand8thgrade!l)along
'Rith a college department (roughly
ajuniorcoUegeprogram.)
The early develoJ:melll and basic
improvement ol the school ,et a
foundation for further development
and ref111emenL No lqer are
teachers uni.rained, or the school
met with criticism, but through the
yeani both have become highly
respected.

NHS Makes Changes
By Robert Bere11d
The process for admission Into the
National Honor Society (NHS) has
been changed to meet the new 11tandards from the Nattonal Association
of Secondary School Principals.
Admission into NHS is wed on
academics, leadership, service, and
character. A council of five facully
members set, the school standards
within national guidelines. The
primary goal of NHS is the recongition of academic accomplishment.
Because of this. Subiaco students
must have an 8S% cumulative grade

Lake
Outings
On the first weekend of the school
year, Lake Dardanelle was bustling
with activity. It was beln,R readied
for the onslaught of the student.,
comlngtouselhelakefacilities.
1be freshmen were the [irsl. to arrive, appearuli on Saturday afte r•
noon. Tbey, llriththeirdean, Brother
James, and proctors from the fourth
noor, enjoyed the many activities
that the lake offered: Water skilng,
zip sledding, s'lfimming, fishing,
canoeln,R, and hiking were among
the most popular. Another pleasure
for these students was the hamburgers they had for supper, cooked
by Brother Jude. They retumed to
the academy late in the evening •
totallyWlausted.
The lake was used the next day by
returnln11 students and first
yearmen alike. They, like the frosh,
enJoyed the day at the lake, although
tbeirsl..H) wasshorter.

polnl average. Thi! is up 5% over
previous years.
The council, which replaces lhe
complete faculty, then selects the
elitefromtheeligible. This selection
Is based on leadership, service, and
character. 1£adershlp Is determined by a 11ludent's participation In
community and/« school act.lvities
or eJectioo to an office. <llaracter Is
measured in terms of lntegnty,
behavior, ethics. and cooperation
with both students and faculty.

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPAN Y
DISTRIBUTORS
Plumblrc•Heatirc

and back ma,- bn e Nemed a little
out«-the-way, JDaJlJ' didn't NtlD to
mind, mainly becauae there WU a
largetur'tlout.Inf.act.tbelrvery
large 1)'1MU1wn ns Just abort of.
standingcapaclty.
'lbe dance luted 1run a p.m. to 11
p.m. There were many treakdancen, slam-dancers, and alowdancen to give variety.
TIM! fun and o:dt.ement geared the
Sub! studezita for the dance Cl1
September zz •t Subiaco. Being the
first d. the year, the dance In tittle
Roc:kwu1 remarbblygoodonel

Neady balf ol the students from
SUbuco enjoyed tbe Om dance of
the year W'hlch WU held at Mount

SaintMary'slnUttleRock.
After aevenJ. weeka ol bard work
at school and sport, the dance came
ua briefeac:apefrom the pressurea
olSUbl.life.
The theme ol the evening, "SW:omer Safari," apparently ns very

wcllcarriedoul
The music for the dance wu provided by a Uttle Rock dl$c Jocke,fn:m the well known radio station,
Magic 105.
Ev-en though the trlpt.o LJtue Roek

A Change
for the
Better
byChrlaLoag
A.safirst.yearman,lcouldnot

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.0.1.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since September 1. 1891
PARIS, ARKANSAS

recogniie the small chan11e:s that

took: place over the summer around

campus; rather, I saw a large
cha(Jie in my own lifestyle. NJ th1I
swnmer ended, . I returned to
Subiaco to Hod many progressive
modifications. Mr. Tom Kremers,
along wi~ the duy students, should
receive full credit for all tbefr time
and effort spent to improve our
school during the summer vacauon.
The stairway rails in front of the
Main Building were painted. as we.re
those leadlng to the fourth floor.
Benedict HaU received a new Door,
while the flOO!' in the recreation
room was reglaud. Abo ill the recroom were recovered pool tables
and new tops added to other tables.
Minor work WM done on thedonnspainling windows, replacing
screens, etc. Al.so, those donns and
rooms that needed It got new ceiling
tiles.
Typewriters of very good quality
were purchased thil summer to provide ror the large typing classes.
Hopefully, we may all enjoy lliese
renovations to the fullest while
respecting them al the aame time.

Logan County
Farmers Association
Feed-Seed•Fertilizer•Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

P.O. Box 74
Su biaco, Arkansas 72865

POST'S
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Visitors all'l'a,,_lc:ome,
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Fort S1!'1ith.AR
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Players Retum for Two-a-Days

an....,.u.,.._
BJDnidLaVaDe

returnedtoSUblacototabputln

' " ~ ~ ~. ~

theprHeUmltwo+daJBheadedby
Col.ch Jim Hlltoo, Fr. Stephen
Ecu.rt and Coach Cbulle Sadler.

~~~~~:=:

19llon and JII

~

1belatteri1J ■ newaddil::lantotbe

eo&chingstaffbutavttennonthe
footballfteld,coadliqatGreenwood and ln Te.ua one year, before
CGnq:here.Hebopestobeableto
help the Trojana complete • II»

--

The ■thle- returned between
,:oo and 6:00 &mday afternoon and
began practice at 7: 30 that evening.
Alter • rough pncUoe, the ez..
hausted players were rudy for a

delicious

home

cooked

meal

prepared by Mr. Jim Julian. The

players were bowled tn the thlnl
floor north dorm and were aw&Jteo.
ed bJ Fr. Wllliam at 8: 00 each mom-

""·

... kldle< for ... -

Oavl<I

Subi
Freshmen
!'unner-Up Tie
1n Track
Clarksv1·11e
'Ibumd■y,M■yS,SUbtretum@dto

Subiaco
Obtains

C-HB, Willi■m Giv«ls, T-T, Mark the floal111{ the Dtstrict track meet
IJsko, C-E, Jim Frederick T-LB, to compl]e 47 pointa, taking the

~~.~~ ~ si:w:'

lnthe~
s1nce Subiaco won It in 11151. 1be
team bad COdll)iled quite ■ record
last year, winnlng ooe track meet
andpladng.secondlnM"Ven. The key
Sophomores: tothlsoutstanduJ8stasoo.definl~ly

the ■euan were Juniors: Steve
Daigle, Wally Geiger, Thmnu
Sl■rgardter, Cris Tbames, Rueben
AYloe,P■ ulFrtderick,JonBercher,

for

Charles

Reinhart;

~~~~.~c:;
W■llaoe,Jlll1lorScbMennan, David
Hedgepath, Peter Osteen, Greg
Guidry,DougForat,PatKelly,ScoU
Scbl!fle, John Wiederkehr, Eric
Sims, Mart. Forst, Joe Trachier,
Gerald Schlutennan, and Paul
Friske.

=~r~~:.ml~:
clus. Siiteen seruora were sctive in
track;thlslsthemostparticlpation
by I senior clas8 shown in many

years.
The other teams anl their points
are u follows: GreentfOOd 114,
Alm■ :118, Waldron32, Van Buren 22.

Paris
EdgesSubi

,id.

Off-Season

Sports

Banquet'84
&yDrnlLaValle
The 19M Sparta banquet waa held
Mood.ly, May 7, 1n the atudeat
Fr.
WllllamWewen.,Alb1eUcDlrector.
1be pW'pOlle of the banquet WIii to
the studentl associated
with athletics at Subiaco and to

cafeteria and WU boned by

-·

With Mr. Tim Tend.eve u Head
Coach and Mr. Gary Kinney u bis
uaist■Jlt, the Trojan.! ■re well on

-·

their way and ■re looking ronn.rd to
their q,ening pmll, November I ■t

The off--■■on Trojan bultetball
playen for this year ■re: Troy
Marcel.lo, Lft Glover, P■ t Hanlon,

_,. .............,_
,___ _
recocnm

allowltUdenUwbodonotpar-

tlon for the elfartatbeir fellow
daamlltet have given.
Many annll wert given out for

IOCCel'"
andd.
cauraethemanagers.
_
_
by ... _

1'be banquet concluded with the

ReedrnMtet, Fr. Benno Schluter-

and Tony Se.bw■n, (aenlon);
junior.Nick Martini, Nick Hertlein,
Alu Priebe, Ben ~ . Deroo
Reeae, Joe Fn!derict, Vincent Tate,
Ouian Ulyes, Mitchell Moore,
steve Bunan, Mart. 811.Uff, ■ndXel
)y Duke; ■ophomore Mark Wlllla,
Justtn Hunter, Joe Webbrod, Jam.le
M■nfell, Tom Hanni, Do" Clauen,

DunJen Edmun.wn, Rosa ~d,
Rudy Frederick, Paul Newman,
Steve Kmrr.elman, David Fitz.genld,
Matt Reding, and Juoo Cleveland.
Managers for tlUI year are Han
Geeslnk ■nd Mike Monahan,

mlatakm.

gt"!8t paUenee holding each other
off.In the Last seconds, the Pa.others
had a chance to win with a field soat
bul the attempt WU lfidetothe left
1be game ended up In a IMI lie..

'""·

wei&btlifting, nmnin,g, and wortui,s
Oil fundamental baJketbal.l skills,
hcpJng to build I sound dLmict CGD-

do nothin& with the t.U. Alter the
Tro!an5 pwit, the first quarter
"ounddownwiththe ■corelMI.
In the NCOnd quarter, both learns
bad their chance but neither one
could capitalize on the other's

ball.Aftertheirpunt,theb■.lldwig

The players worked bani during
these two weeks but also enjoyed
t.hem,elves by going to Late Dardanelle, Aug. IS, to relas, swim, and

Thirty vanity baskttbell player,.
including tow- senion:, reported to

=oU.~~~~coul~

ed poa■esalons two more times
before the end of the third quai:ter.
In the fourth quarter with the
acore 0.0, both defenlN di.splayed

captains were picked for tbe year;

Coach Tim Tencleve at the Olcar D.
Rust Basketball Court on August 11,
to begin preparing for tbe winter
seuon. The gr®p hu been

the C1arbviUe Patt-

from the P■nthtts. the Trojans of.
f~cooldstmdonothingwithtbe

thn1e being Freddie Cazanove, Rick
Am, and Davld LaVallt, with Jim
Fnder:lck and Tim Schlutennan acting M subetitute captains for the

ByVIDceu.tTate

■g■iMt

The game lltartal. with Cl■rbvWe
recel.Wlitheballontber.yardlw
and rwinlne It blcl. to their own 45.
A very impreuive drive .by
ClaruvilletotheTrojanl0yardline

The third quarter .tarted with
Shane Oakes receiving the kick-off

Fortwoweebtbe ■thletes~

ticed twice dailJ', ttree boun In tbe
morning and 2¾ hours in the even.
iJJ&.The))f'aCllceeconaistedotnumllli qillti• aoo graaa drill8. ..on.
in,: on the offensive plays and
defense, and IDOlllt Important WU the
conditioning cl each athlete. But
aloag with tbe practica, came the
Trojans share ol injuries such at
cnmpa, pulled mt&.lcles, spn..lned
ankles, and a dislocated shoulder.
Also during these two week:!, team

Basketball

=

On September I, 1984, the
fremnen Trojanl played their first

Trojans Defeat Waldron
~

Trojan., didn't back off. R.

Wall.■ ceretumedtheWaldronkiclr.

off 15 yards to the Trojan, 40 yard
By Joe Xilboffer
line, where they were penalized for
1be Sutuco Trojans defeated the foul laniu,aie. The football was
Waldron Bulldog■ 28-13 iD ■ Vanity fumbled from TroJ■n C. Henry's

"B" 1ame

■ t Subi.■ 00'1

Rebsamen handslntothehaodsollheBulldogs.

Stadium, Monday, Septembtt 3. A Tbe Waldnxi 8ulldop charged the
strongddenaebeldtheBulldopto balldownthefleJdforaflrstdown,

twotoochdown.! onelnthefirsttbeotheBulldogstriedaside-One

quarter" the ~ in the third
quarter'. The Bulldop p.lned ooe
first down • the rest ol the yardage
resultedinpenaltleltowardthe~
Jans. The touchdown was scored by
fullbeckfl~,Rldenbous.
In the NCGJd quarter, Subiaco'■
fullblc:k R. Wallace scoredaneight
Y■rdtoucildown.
theacore
athalftimeSubiaco8, W■ldron7.
The third quarter began with 1 25
yard tolachdown by Tto,■n quarterback,
Fredmct, wb1ch put the
score In favor of the Trojans 14-7.
Waldron tried a comeback with a 60
y■rd toudidown, but their first attempt for the two point conven:lc.i
failed• their second attempt ((IT' the
two ~ points WU held back by
SUblaco's defense, led by C.
Tbames.C.Rienbart,P.O'St.een,K.
Atnham, and defensive line-man,

'lfhlchleft

s.

B.Gefger.

pus but the Trojan's defensive
lineman, B. Gelger, intercepted the
pasi, and r■n a 35 yard touchdown.
ThlstumedtheacoretoSublaoo20
and Waldron 13 with only two
minuteslstfnthethirdquarter.
Subiaco ldclu!d oU to the.Ir 15yard
line. There the defense held the
Bulldop to theb- third down. At lhil
time Subiaco lineman, C. Rienhart,

recovered a Waldronfwnbleandran
theb■.lltotheTroJan'aoneyardlw.

Subiaco'a offeoaive linemen led the

#45, D. Bedl[epath to make
the final touchdown .11t the end ci the
way for

third quarter, leaving the acote al

Sublaco?.8, Waldron13.
'lbere W11111 1t a touchdown In the
fourth quartu, even though the footb■ll e%Changed pc)IISeS8ions sevenl
times.Thlswaethetirst'I'rojanvic--

toryoftheyear. Tbefina19C'Orewu
Subiaco21, Waldron 13.

ByDavtdLaValle
On Friday evening, September 7,
the Trojans traveled to Paris to bat,.
Ue with their rtval, the Eagles. The
game started u the Trojans lt'Oll the
toss and 114, Tony Aco returned the
kick to the 25 yard line. Subiaco
drove the ball dawn the field but was

for-ced to pw1t. Reuben Avlos came
out to punt and put the Eagles back
mi

their 20 ysrd line. Paris fwnbled

in the middle of the first quarter and
Subiaco took posse39.ion with Brock
Gelgerptckiniuptheball.
Late 1n the first quarter. RickAco
completed a pus to "80, Charles
Reinhart. This moved the ball closer

intoE881eterritotyandonthenext
play, Rueben Avl<11, drove the ball
Into the ermone for ab: potnta. The

PATf■lledrnaldniit6-0infa¥orol

tbe.Trojam.
In the second quarter, the Eagles
came back with several good drives
by running back, Joe Kearney who
1Coredlatelntbesecondqual1er.
The PAT was good which gave the
Eagles the lead by one. With time

Trojans Crush
Bobcats
ByDan:IL■ Valle

The Subiaco

Troj■na

annihilated

the Marah■ll Bobcata, Friday,
September H, ■t SUbl.'1 RebMunen
Stadium. The Troj■n1 pined 202
total yards and held the Bobcatl to

onlyMtolal,....._
The
~ on their •
cand po■aeaion 1Fltb a 3' yard field

Tro,-..

g.-1 by kid:er Fred C:awlO\'c.
In the

■econd quarter, Tony N:O
retumed ■ ptlnl.45y■rdalntotbe

ScottFrederickintercepted ■ Bob

c■ t pu■ on the Trojaoll' ff yard line
in the fow1hquaner. tettlngup the
Trojans' final touchdown.
TOllJ' A.co caught a 34 yard pass
ftuD quarterback Rick A.co, aetting
up a 17y■rdpua on the next play to
tight end David LaValle for the
toucbdo-.m. C■t.■nove added the

enmone ror ab: po1nta. Cazanove
lr.iclr.edthePAT, Abolnthatqu■ rter,
Tony A.co ,cored from ID yards out.
Thia time the PAT was no good. The
first half ended u the ttrona: Tro)an
defense held the Bobcats to a-' total
yards and bad a 16-0 lead.
Inthetbitdquarter,neftberteam
waa abJe to score, but the powerful
Trojan defense held tbe Bobcats to

PAT.
In the last minulel ol the quarter,
the Bobcata wen able to drive the
ballandaetuptbelrfiratandonly
touchdown. David MorJ■ t scored
from one yard and the PAT attempt
was no good. The final score "8
SubiacoZ3,Manm.118.

20yardsintbequ■rter.

Cross

Trojans
Stunned

Country
Competes at
by Horatio
Sallisaw
Sub.laco Trojans opened

ayKtcKA.co
The
up
the flr$t g,i.me ot the season, losini
to a very strong Horatio team 34--0.
In the first qua.rt.er, neitheT team
wuabletomovetbe t.llduetoa lot
of penaltlea. The first quarter ended

acoreless.
Early in the second qu■ rter Eddie
HalterolHon.tloacoredona13yard

acamper aroWld the right end. Bob-

by Suggs kicked the extra point. In

~::r:'::vri:ru!"~~ :::

Frosh Defeated By Eagles
B1D■ 'fldLaValle

On September 13, the Subiaco
Freshmen team P'IJ'ed the Parla
Eagles ■tRebsa.rnfflStadlwn.
'l'beftntquarterwul■ ctingac

Uon bec■ Ule neither team could
drtvetbebllldownthefieldtoacore.

n,

40'r.. points, a■ rksv1lle :,0 poinb and

Ola followtng up

ByDaridUVallt
On September 10 the Subiaco Trer
janstraveledtoWestsldetocoofront
theRebeb.
Subiaco received I.he ball on the 20
yard line to begin their first offeo■lve drive, With 8:30 remaining on
the clock, Subiaco 9COl"0d 00 a 40
yard run by the quarterback, John
Coleman; point attempt was good by
Greg Gramlich.
Neither the Rebels nor the Trojans
were able to move the ball con-

:w~~==
t.e■matheedge.

In the first beat. then! wer1 -11
over 100 runners. Subiaco, beinl

~~

backoltbegroup,tbedistancefr<m
front to the bade of the pack was
dose. The runners in the first belt.

final touchdown was set up by a 30

Price,

0~y1:~~Rl~~
~~u!YP~t~t;.!t~ \:=:
Bernard
~~and!::1::ttetbere
was
another group runners,
over
Millette,

siatently in the second. quarter. The

Steve

~~~,.1;::i:,,~terha~~=
scorewaaHoratioZI.Subiaco0.
In the second half, the Trojans
received the kick-ctr, but were
unable lG move the ball. H0111tio took
the baU and scored from the three

!~~. ~ !:~ub:oi:!

{wnbled and Horatio look over in

of
well
100.Subiacofinishedmucbbetterln
the second heat, with Todd Bologna
placing ninth. The rest of the ~
nersforSubiacoabofinishedwellln

n;e~T:~

~bia~we~~

Bologna, Richard Steghaus, Vlnce~t

=1:o ~rri~)'-=ooo~a! ~:~.~~~=-•
~ ~ . f u m b l e recovery b}'
Horatio scored a.gain, late In the
fourth quarter for their final
touchdown, OD a pus from Rick

David

gC: •=~Su=rieri~ :
Vtt)'competltivemeeL

IWter to Wayne Funderbunk. The

SUBIACO TROJANS
1984 VARSITY FOOTBALL
Aug. 31-Horatio, Home
Sept. 7-Paris, Away
Sept. 14-Marshafl, Home
Sept. 21-Waldroo•, Home
Sept. 28-Greenwooct•, Home
Oct.5-Open
Oct 12-Meoa•, Away
Oct. 19-Van Buren, Away

Oct. 26-AJma• (HomecominB}, Home
Nov. 2-Ozark.(PltentWeekend), Home
• Indicates District Games

point after failed. The final score

DISTRICT
4-AAA

wesHoratio34,Sublaoo0.

Gatz Insurance Agency

LaValle.
lnterceplion., and Injuries. SUbi
deaperatelytnedtobringtbeball
down the Held to.set up for- a field
goal, but the Eagle defewte wu able
to bold the Trojans and time expired
withtbeParlaEaglesdeleatlng the

Subl.acoTrojans, 7-41.

Jonesboro, Arkansas

Robert Davidson
701 Union St.

David Davidson
Phone 935-5591

:!? H polnta

Subiaco'B'
Vs. Westside

By steve Manley
On Saturday, Sept. e the Subiaco
Cross Country team traveled to
Sallisaw, Okla. to compete in a field
ci 16 teams. The competition wu
tough and esperience gave the other

forced to punt. Horatio moved the
be.II Into Trojan l.errltory and scored

Relays

..,,,. ......

second quarter,
the Trojans were ab1e to move the

The third and fourth quarters
were battling qu■ rten cl. fumbles,

Kremllch to Ollie Morga11.
But Subl could drive no further
■gainsttheParilcWeaae.Pariatoot

1984
Trojan

over at their own 25 with 7:41 reAttbebeglnnlngoftbeae0CIIXI. maining in the fow1h quart■r. 'Ibe
On Apri l 27, lix teUlllll:
quarter, Paru toot ov« at their own Paris quarterback ran Cot 75 yard& Clartsville, W■ktroo, Alma, Ola,
f1 ■nd with a 10 yard pau and scme Oil I keeper and ■cond. Again, Greenwood aod Paris, invaded~
iood l'1IDI by the Paril backfield, Pa.ristriedforthetwopointCOIJVa"- j■ n territory only to go ■ way in
they were able to score. Paris at- slon and were llUC0tS8ful. tbla time ~ aa the SUblaco Tro}an
tempted the two point converaicm, .111.■kin« lt21M1,
Tracuter■ todt fin:t in their Host
butthe ■ttempt:Wl«lbelng~
Subi moved the ball well towards Relaya.lliltheflnttimllewrthat
tercepted by
Sean Manley. SUbi the end cithe fourth quarter. A 22 they have dme auch ■ feat since the
reoetved the ball ■nd failed to move yard rwi by 132, Shane oate., lt'8I Rel,.yswer.atartedin1171.
ltoffenslvelyutbefintbalfolthe called bllck for Wegal u.se cl. the
The Trojan Tracbters did an ex•
hands, but qu■ rterbact Matt cellent Job and they outscond the
Parts started the offense at half Kttrnlich l'llll for 20 yards on the cloaest competitor by 33 pointa. The
time and took full advantqe u tbe1 nm play, ■long with a good nin bJ Trojana had 150 pouits followed by
drove the ball down the field ■nd Shane Oakes. Bui luck wun't in Clarbvillewith 117, Waldron 101,
eveatuall,yxorfld oo 1 49 yard nm favor ~ the Trojans as Paris in- Paris 43, Alma U, Ol■ 18, and Greenby the Parla quar1erback. The PAT tercepted the ball 00 their o,m five wood<
wunogood.
yard line and time e::rpl.red with
In JW'llor High, the Trojans were
Paril defeating the SUbl f:reahmen not qultfl so lucky, as Alm■ took
OM).
home the first place trophy with 117
points and Greenwood taking aecood
wltb 98 pointa fo.llowed by Parts with
lllpointa,SubacoS2pointl, Waldron

runnln8 out in the

balldowntotheEagle's45yardline
with the help cl. quarterback Rick
Aco'• completion of two passes up
the middle to tight end, David

On Subl'a nm poeeesslon, they
were able to move the t.D with
puaes from quarterback Matt

.i

.........
+o••····•-++:
:
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ACEE
MILK COMPANY
41!;S. IOthSL
fortSmith,AR
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scoreathalltimewas7--0.
The Rebels came out with fire In
thelreyeautheylr.lclr.edafleldgoal
oothelrfirstpossesslonlnlhethl.rd
quarter,
Subiaco faUed to move the ball on
seven.1 possessions in the third.
quarter, but Westside again drove
the ball against the Ttojanll defense
and scored on a 21 yard run making
tbeacon7to9,infavorol.Westa!de.
The Troja.nll moved the ball well In
the fourth quarter with several
drives by running back, Karim
Abrahim. Butludcwasn'tlntheTrojana' favor u they fwnbled on the
Rebels 30 yard line.
The Troiam forced the Rebels to
punt and they were penalized for
roughing the kicker ■nd the Rebels
retained the ball on tbe Trojans 311
yard line wlth 3:25 on the clock.
Time ezpired with the Rebels retaining the ball. F:i.oal .scoff was
Wesblde9, Sublaco7.

....................
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LENSING BROTHERS

:

:

Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodelin& Center

Jt.
:
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PANELING-REMODELING SUPPLIES. lt
: SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE, :
:

SUBIACOINSUUTION, TRIMg34-429a

:

•
•
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TIIE PERISCOPE

_

Alumni Spotlight

.,,.....

William Lawbaugh

writer and editorial consultant for
nearly two decades. HLs current
positions lnclode: Editor, lf'oo..
worker Mqulne; DI.rector fl(
Research and International Affaln,
Iroo.workers Intl..; Director of Journalism Studies, TheCtthollc Univer4
sity of America; Faculty Adviser
Gardinalyearbook,C.U.A.
'
While attending Subiaco, Mr.
Lawbaugh participated in football.
basketball, and bonng. He was
president of his Junlot class and
vi«-president of his Senior class. To
top it off, he WU editor of the
"Periscope" and chosen .. moat

former gradua~~.

!!:s~dil-,

thepriesthood,thefirstordinaUonof

Alumni

Father

~ c , Mar,-lani, with his

wlk,

Cheryl Ann, and seven children:
Almee, Joel, Keira, Shelby, Darcie,

Hllary,andEvan.
Heplansto11-t:tendhia2tithreunion
early in the swnmer cl 1985, which
will be the 73rd reunicm of. Subiaco
Academy.

Jeremy's

educational

background after graduating from
Subiaco includes studiea at St,
Joseph Seminary in St. Benedict,
Louisiana, and Theological Studies
atSt. ~einrad'sSchool of Theology,
SL Mewad,~.
The senior class of 1984 were In-

ducted into the Subiaco Ahunru
Association Tuesday evening, May
l, in coo junction with the Academy's
Seeond.Annual career Evening. Mr.

TimO'Herin, '74,andmemberofthe
Association'sBoardofDirectors,led

The President's Letter
Dear AlumniMemben,
Thanks to all of you my fim year as president of our asaodalion
was a most ~warding nperience for me. I know that my second
tennlflll beJustasrewanlingifnotmore.
Those of you who were able to attend the reunion noticed as J did
the very large tumouJ of young members of ow- 8880Ciation. To me
Uus v.:as.very graWyuig becal13e the young are the lifeblood o{our
association
I haVe asked before, and now again, If any of you have any
thoughts of ideas on projects that you would like the auocla.Uon to
cons.1der. Let WI know. Get involved! Involvement Is what makes
: ~ : ~ lo keep this association functioning the way we want it

~ Induction following an explanation of the AssociaUon and an exhor-

tatioo to the seniors to be a func-

tional pert of the AMoclation. The
Induction was preceded by a Career
Evening during which 1ouccessful
members of the Assoctatlon were
availablelodiscusswilhintereslt'd
students the Ins and outs of their

various careen. Present for that
part of the evening wer-e Al Nolte,

~:,r~~~i::. ~~~r:.

Dr. John Wiederkehr, and Abbot

Raphael DeSalvo, all graduates or
the Academy.

. In closing, I would like to ask the seniors of 196+35 to begin thlnl~ now about becoming memben of the Subiaco Alwnni Assocta·
~::tli::O~~e lo see 100% participation Crom. your clas.s. You

Death came suddenly to Mr. NIdrew Sch.>ech H'99, father of Alumni
Secretary, Fr. Frowin '511, and
IUchard Schoech '64, of a heart ottack May 7, while working near his
home in Muenster, Texu. Mr.
Scboech
had a long history of InDickBotml-1:i..
terest in Subiaco Abbey and
President
Academy, WU a past President of
. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __J the North Te:us Chapter o( the

Annual Alumni Reunion1be 72nd Annual Reunion of. the
SUbiaco Alumni Aasociatlon took
place May 25, 26, and Tl, with a
slight de,crt.a.,e in nwnben attendin&, mOllt likely due to the cold.and'
inclement weather erperienced during the weekend. ftAin WU the
predominant feature or the
weekend, and Saturday evening
found the weather :,o cold that the
planned coocert by Tim and Burger
had to be moved inside the foyer o{
the Performing Arts Center about
midway through the performanct.
Nonetheless, th<l9e In attendance
were entlmlasUc and spent most of

"""-""'""'IDdn,mWscing

aboutoldlimel!lat their Alma Mater.
Inthebu.1loeaaportimoftbe
weekend, all of the iw-ent officeral
or the Auodat1on were reelected to
,erve ror another term, while car1
Luet.en. Sam Strickland, Tom

Sanders, and GI.Ill Bua wen elected
and appointed to aerve on the Board
of Dlrectora for a fi~yearterm.
Mite Conoly, a eenlor this year,
was selected by the: Father
CluiltopberScbolarshipCommlttee,
u the recipient ol the Father
Chrl,topber Scholarship Award,
worth '1,034.00. Thia award Is given
aMualJy at the Reunion to the
SUblaco Senior who the committee
Judges best a:empliflea the solid
Cbmt1an and &lbiaco virtues that
characterized the late Father
Christopher Paladino, priest and
monkoftheAbbeywhodied in 1972.
In other business, the Asaodatlon
accepted four new programs for the
comioi year: three new scbolarahipe were formed - one for Father
Edward Oviaman, one for C.arl
Bopp, and one for Father Michael
Lensing, formet' Abbot of Subiaco;

and a new program called the
Emergency Loan Fund Program.
'Ibisprogn1m.allowstbeAssoelatJon
to help seniOl'I at Subiaco Academy

:.!: ;:

~of~::'ua°:~~
seriowi llnandal problem,.
Winnen of the 200 Club drawing
held Sunday morning were: first
place, Mr. Eua Woodard of
Houston,andsecondplace, Mr. John

Werner of Claruville. The prizes
were worth $5000.00 and $500.00
respectively in the fonn of. a U.S.
savings bond. Winners of the five
,100.00 bills were Wayne and Glenn
Trachta, Andrew Arnold Don
Gramlich, Jim Hartmei~, and
Frank Gorrell. The winner of lhe
70/30 Club drawing was Cecil
Chrimlan, brother of the late Father
Edward. His prize was UI00.00 In

""'

Class Schedule Revised

Alu;:;".!&

SUbl.aco Alumni Aaaoda.Uon, an anThe AMoc:taUon received wm-d
nual member ~ the AssociaUoo's
DI Club, and a frequent vlaitar at ttroogh the Summer that Fintan
the AModation 's Annual Reunion. Bergup of Hot Springs, a member of
the
class ci 1917, and John Dunn ol
FatberFrowinhadthefwleral.Mass
In Sacred Heart Cbun:h, Muenster Maryland, a graduate of the cius of
wilh Abbot Raphael and Fau,en; 1939, both passed to their eternal
Nlchowl, Denis, Cletus, V"IClor, and reward. We ask our membership to
Jerome, joining as concelebrants. refflffllber their former classmatea
Mr. ~hoech ill lllll'Vived by hb wile, in their prayers.
Also a note dlll'UII the summer
two daughters, and four
monU.wasthemarrlageofthreeof
ourAlumnJmembers: PeterVorster
71, a member of the Board ol Directors of the AMocfatlon, Mllte
Willems '75, and Gary Sharum '11.
Also scbeduled to fllllJTy this
Seplffnber Is Don Forst '80.
We Invite our alwnni member! to
NAT10NAI.Off1Ct:IKL91k-15
keep in contact with lheir fellow
SUf'IIIMfCOUf,IS(UJN
classmates by commwlicating with
ltt.Rn.-......o.s.o.ost
the NaUonal Office news concerning
Important happenings in their lives.
llictwo•d-These will continue to be printed to
VICf:-PRESIOC'fl!
the Alumni News portion of the
C-.-Llour.Jt
MO,W110in1
schooJpaper, THE PERISCOPE.

Saturday, April ?.8, was a redletter day at Subiaco u Father
Jeremy Myen, '74, was ordained to

• Subtaco Monk Sll\C1! the onlinaUon
of Father Gregory in 1971. Bishop
Andrew McDonald of the Uttle Rock
Diocese was the ordaining bishoP

studiowi" upon graduating.
Mr Lawbaueh has betn a part of
many professional associaticm and
1s tnvolved m many today. Over the
years he has teeeived awards which
include: Best Feature Writlnglnt.ernatiooal Labor Pres, Assoda-lion, Best Cover Photography-lLPA,
BestSerteS Ul Reporting-JLPA.
Bill Lawbaug}l now lives in

- Alumni UpdateJoa noted elsewhere In thL1 illloe of
1'HE PERISOOPE, the staff had
technical dllfl.cu1Ues wi.th the production al the J~, 11184 issue, and ll
wa.s not mao«s to our re11denhlp.
The rononig !term of news contained in that issue are of interest to our

William Lawbl.ugh, class ci 1980,
hu been worting u a free-Janee

PageSeven

Officers

s,,a...-

ByVIDceal1'111e

SteveManley,AlwnniNewsedltor.
The photographen for botb the
Pu and Periscope are Jim Hurley
andWarrencartn.

·--

The reporters are Joe Kllhoffet,
Vincent Tate, Tim Beaman, Tom
Beaman, Chris Long, Frank
Millette, Rick Aco, and Randy Arce.
Tberearealsoothttreporterswho
do not take the Joumallsm cllw beat
,till write for the newspaper. These
reporters art Louis Adams, °'1ng
Tang, Jarnell Moore, Chris Gray,
Cbria Trumball, and John Moore.
The editor-in<hief far the Pu ii

__

,

Scholarships

=~Y't'ICE-PRU.IOl!NB

and

SECRCTAJIY

,.~--051

Financial
Programs

HIE;,\$Ul!(II

11... ,.-Sc-..o.st
Cll"-l'I..IIN

lln.SU-.,[d<ort.05.I

During the past fiscal year, as

reported to the General AsM!mbly of
the Reunion, the As.sociation completed the Father Raymond Scholarship Fund, the Father Fi.ntan
Scholarship Fund, and the Leo J.
Byrne Scholarship Fund. The followil\g are funds and programs that the
Associalloo is currenllyworking on
and accepting contrlbuUon.s for
Their current value ls also listed:
Father Bede Scholar5hip Fund,
$1.&Xl.71; Father Louis Scholarship
Fund, $8,99,4.00; Father Maurus
Scholarship Fund, S'l.011.M; Father
Edward Scholarship Fund,
$5,000.00; earl Bopp Scholarship
Fund, fl,400.00; Father Michael
Lensing Scholarship Fund,
$2,000.00: and the Unrestricted Al).
bey Endowment Fund, $9,782.84.
Another scholarship fund, the
Father Clement Schmidt Fund is
currently in the process of ~
established and awaits the approval

~=~/
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last aprin, due l:o the rnia1on of

,..blgb..,..,...

graduation requkemet¢I for Arlwt-

students,whoarecurrentlytakinga
course In High School pima11sm. In
this COW'9(!, the students learn to
wrttewithajoumallsticstyle; they
are shoMi ho-w to make a layout for
both the yearbook and the
neflPllper; and they are taught
many other :skills which may be
uefultothemlnthefuture.Mn.
Ricke, the teacher rJ. lhe Journalism
coune, betpe the studenll to wrtte
better stories and encoungee them
ln lhe field of Journalism.
The editor-In-chief or the
Periscope b Mike Monohil-n. other
Periacope editon Include Mike Conoly, Featnres editor; Davkl LaValle
UldPatHanlon,Sportseditors;Jeff
Gny, Student News editor; and

""""""

,-~
·--

The new acbedule wu developed

The Periacope and Pu: staff (or
this year ii comprised of seventeen

laGwlnn.Asmtingintheeditlni
of the Pu are Vincent Tate, ActiviUes editor; Rick Aco, Sport.a
editor; fta.neyltn:.'e, Advertisement
editor; Tom Beaman, Organu,atlon
editor; Frank Millette, Advertlse-ment editor; steve Manley, Layout
edllor; Tim Beaman, Admlnlstration editor; and Chris Long, Cq)y

.......

Thisyearlhejoumallsmstudents,

_
....

The most noticeable alteration is
tbeestensionoftbedaaday.This
year, each student hu 9eVen clul
periods, made up of either two or
three tweoty mlnut.e module!.
Theaddltionofthentn.clase
periodtnW111startingearller,later

lhls""""""Tbe journalism students are truly
doing their best to present a better
and more Informative Periscope
along with a different, mort pro(esslonal Pu.yearbook.

before.Theyaredoingthillbycanvasslng Fort Smith, Parts, Sublaco,
ClarttsvWe, and several othtr surrounding cities.

Company
Rusty&TocfyJohns
SoutftSlcleollheSqUMe
Phone963·2148

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH

Pastor

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

Masses:

Hoedebeck, O.S.B.,

Sat. 7:45 p.m.

• KREBS ::,~;upply.Co.~~:.----

wi::en:,~e to fill one period
A few students oppose the new
schedule because ol the added clua

perlod,butthemaJorttyfeelsthil-tll

offersagreateroppottunl.tyforlear...,.,

Recognition
ByMlkeCouoly
The annual presentation of. awarda
took place during graduation exercilles on May 12. c.ertif.lcatee for
achievement and medals for e.■:
cellence in different subjects and
departments were awarded. Along
with academic awards, some nonacademic achievements were

....,,,..,..,
PARIS HAROWAltE

****..*********

Paul

Because Subiaco bu made the
modlflcatfoM10early,lhlsyear,not
all upperclasameo Wffe required to
(Wtheaevenperiods.

Editors consult with Mra. 8kb.

ThedeadllneforthePu:la
January 28 and the Pu: staff ls busy
making layouts, snappul.11 photos,
and tapping on typewriters lo meet

along with fta.Ddy Blaschke, Jlm
Frederick.. and Tim Schlut.ennan,
are trying lo sell more ads lhil-n ever

Rev.

was

The p1an
Implemented on
A~28.Aatbestudentsandfacul-

ty member■ began clasNI OD Monday, many were bewildered as to
•bell the claa8el began and ended.
In a few days, lhe cmfu&lon

dism.lssal, and .11horter lunch
p,riod.,,
OtlietArkansu~hools have been
given two years to meet the new nqllirementll, but lhe faculty here
~ It beoefidal to get ,nearly

Sun. 6:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Sacrament ol Reconciliation

Sat. 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.

The gold medal for the highest
scbolastlc average went to
fre!lbman, Glenn Jory.
The gold medal for the departments areas follows: Religl.on,Scott
Frederick; English, Scott Smith;
Foreign Language, Don Vitek;
Math, Kent Weiand; Science, Tom
Erdman; Social Studies, Robert
Fellioger; Business Education, Randy Spellins; Music, Don Ruesewald;
Latin, TomBeaman.
The Individual medal! were: Good
Characler, Larey
Anderson;
Americanlsm, John Clpizzi; Activities, Michael Monahan; Applk.a•

Uoo to Studies, Michael c.onoly.
The recipient of lbe Pereyra

Award
Coury

was Joel Hoffman. The S9th
Athletic Trophy went to Scott

Taylor.

.,,....,....

On May 12, 1984, a day which the
of 1984. will probably
remember for the rest of their lives,
51 graduating Seniors received their
dlplomas. The Commencement for
the 97th graduating cWII took place
in the inner court of the Subiaco
Monll-Stary, following the Gradua•
tionMass heldat8:00that morning.
The ceretnony started "'1th the 511
graduatins Seniors marchillg Into
thelnnercourtfrcmthesouth.1ideof
the monastary to the "Fa.llfare and
Proces&onal" by Elger, played by
the Subiaco Band, directed by Mr.
Michael Konekwa. The National
Anthemfollowedtheprocessional.
The 97th Commencement start2d
with the Invocation, given by Father
nmothy Donnelly, O.S.B., immediately followed by the confen-lng of diplomas to the graduating
Clas!! of 1984 by Fil-ther Benno
Schluterma.n, O.5.B . Each of the
graduating seniors walked up to lbe

Claas

dais, received his diploma and gave
a farewell bandahake to Abbot
Raphael DeSalvo, the President of
Subiaco Academy.
Among the 5a seniors who received diplomas were Valed.ictoriail of.
the Class of HIM, Laurence Anthony
Anderson, Elmhurst, lllinois, and
Salutatorlanof.theClas!loll984,
Kent Clifford Dominic Weiand,
Cherokee Village, Arbmsas.
Mrs. Hillary Rodham Clinton, an
attorney In lJWe Rock and the wife
of Govemor Bill Clinton, gave the
Commencement Address to the
Class of. '84, following the conferring
of the diplomas. As First Lady of
Arkansas, she serves as Chairman
of the Education Standards Commit·
tee and supports olher efforts to iJir
prove public education, health care,
children'• prograrm and the ar'IS.
She b also on the Board ci Directors
of the Otildren's Defense Fund llOd
of the Arkansas Advocates for
Chlldml and Famillea.

1so1 WESTPARK - SPACE 2

tnTLE ROCK, ARK. 722M
P.O. BOX 1299 -, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72203
T.ELEPHONE ( 501) 664.-5233

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPA1ENT A:ID SUPPLIES
Rh9d11 Krebs Dickinson, Pn.'Sident
John E. Hain, Jt., Vice-President

S!NCE 1933

Charles E. F.arnhart, Manager

~e:cat~ to serving the best interest of o~eus~ers...,

SUBIACO LAUNDR Y
Mrs. Ed ward VooderHeide
P.O. Box46
Sub laco, Arilansas 72865

''CONVENIENT.LY LOCATED"
''Operating Exclusively !or the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy''

Compliments of

PARIS EXPRESS-PROGRESS
963-2901

"A GOOD ED UCATION BUILDS
0000 MEN"

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO.. INC.
105 Surnmh AVMI.UI
Gatn11vlll1, T1.1111
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Off the Wall
IA bumorouf look a t •tudeala ud
1tudtat llfeat tbeAcademy.t
One of lhe most well noted seniors
or the 84--M year is WUllam Givens
1alia:. ·•Gia:·ens). HtJ great.est pastume LIi lt!ltini Fr Leonard's ability

to &pol dl5cn!pancies Ul I prtvalc
roum, • 10 Bill accidentally spills
iarbage on the noor, leaves his bed
urunade, and hades candy wrappers
in tus tight flxture1. But seriously,
Wilham enjoys loolbu.U il1 the afternoon. and hard studies in the evening, as well as rrus.smg brakfast in
the morning

John Anderson, a second-year
Jtm1or, 1Sadmirtd for his love of replLle!I. lle"s a cold-blooded arwnal
v;·1th a wann heart (if you gel to
Kno"' hum. and ho:: enjoys perfonnU'ltl darlflfil ft11Li; • just to ahow how
tl.lu.,:h ~ 15. Ht recmtly nraed M
t'Yt'll\ with an acid solullon. Prclt)
m11ch0. huh?
From the lalc Sll:tieS comes '.'odattht·v.- Hunttt, who cla!mS to have
bttn bom at Woodstock A rul
,p;.K• c-a<kt. he 11ptnds his da)'S
h.lo\1mmg to alternate music • he
hopes to IIOffit day start an allcmalc
m~w Mahon on ~rs! Another tfl·
.to).r.bk hobbJ. rif his ls woning IS

chief chef ol Die Bunkerstube. I.Mt
weekend he cooked up II i,:peclal
treat • microwaved fliel!!! They
wtteonlyfivecentsuch
Tr uly, the mO!t awesome
sophomore ol lhil IChool ii Brett
~rd. Whether it WU gfflttics, h.ls
childhood days, or the time ol hll
birth, it cannot be denied that he
belongs to a rare breed of ltUlerclass students. He Is reputed to be a
member ol the Subiaco Inquisition.
Due to his blond hair, Brett ls often
mistakenly lhoughl to belong to the
populace of either Subiaco or Scranton. He claims to be from LoulsLana
In tu, free tune, he can be fousxl In
his PR. jamming oul to the Scorpions or any nwnber ol hard rock
groups.
Todd
Bologna. another
sophomore, is oae ol the rutest
memben of lheatudrnt corrmunity.
He is a valuable member ol the nascent Subtaco crma-country lcam.
Being from Lowsiana, It ls no
wonder that ltu UI ,o. M a
young.st.et', he UNd to run thrOU4h
the swam~ ev•~ allig.aton just
to gel to and from school. Thu gave
tum an excellent background for !us
pl"esf'nt n&Mln« career.

Senior
Proctors
By Jeff Gray
In the SUbl8CO tradition, Senion.
are ca lled upon to show lhelr Ieaderahip and guide lhe underclassmen on
right pa ths One way in which
seniors accomplish this Is through
the Proctor Program.
Each Senior mmt be a proctor for
one quarter ol lhe year and res ides
In Heard Hall for the other three
quarters. As proctor ol a dorm he
hu a number ot resporwbili ties,' the
ire.test ol which is to malntam

"""'·

Being that the dean is not always
present, the proctor ol a dorm abo
lffll that the dormmate:s a:et to bed
on time and rise In the momin&As -.nth an:,. respomible position,
proctonilfl!giverithepowertonet
oul puni.slments to trouble-maken
or rowdies. Kneeling; for ntensive
periods ol Ume is the most common
form. Howevtt, the typa of p.inishment Is limiled only by commonst'nal! and the pt'odor's imagination.
Thou,gh it may seem tha t the life of
a proctor Is comparable to that of a
drill sergeant, this is not so. The pni
cton make iMting friendships 'lrith
the first-yearmen and are usually
around if anyone needs advice. Rav•
Ing seniors mingle with
unden:.lusmen Is great for insptring
the younge,r students and teaching
themthat seniorslln!people,too.
FIJ'Sl quarur proctors are; Tim
Beaman, Tom Beaman, Mike e«»Jy, Paul Fitzgenki, Jeffrey Gray,
David LaValle, Steve Manley, Troy
Marcello, 01rl.s Meesey, James
Moort, Kenneth liandusky, and Marly Schoppme)·er.

Casualties on the Hill
ByFrukMillcue
Bn>ther Luke Bai11 and Mr. Mike

Kon.etwa are taklng • leave of
abeence from the1r teadtng dulJel
due to illhulth.
On a mi<h1unvner vacation, ,.-hl)e

;:s~i..:e=::.:ro:~
wu1dmlttedto 1Dallas hoepttal. 1n
late Augu1t, he WU reJeued from
the hospital and returned to the
monaatery. He Is now underxolng
therapy and ls dolng very well
There ls Sleady improvement
almost daily. Brother I.ukt l!Jltnds
mart of h1a time In therapy, but still
dme! and prays regularly with the
commwuty oC monu.
On August %7, the Ont dly ol
ICbool, while <11 his way home. Mr
Mille Koneltn wu involved In an

automobtle acddenL Ke WIS rushed
to Saint F.dward Mercy Medical
Center ill Fort Smith where be has
undergone various surxeriel and
thtrapy. Soon a lierthc accideflt, his
parenta came to Fort Smith from
TUM. 'They have been Wllh hlm
throughout most ol the ordeal and
are now staying at their lKN1'1
residence. Al present, Mr.
Korzekwa ii allowed ui a wheel
chair and can at least enjoy some
outdoor pleasure. Mr. Korukwa's
recovery hu been remarkable, accordinstohisdoctors.
The students have muised aeeing
lhele two hne faculty members
around campus. We all WWI !rem a
fullandlpeed)' rerovery

By RlckANI
Nuvember I wlll be the fint bUketbllll game at Sublaeo, The Trojans
wWhollt Magazine

In tbe Sablae11 tradition,
bcmect.mllll la. very apci&1 event
1brougb the yeatl, It bu lfO"D
fromafootballpmelna.oa . . .
lone mran.pma lnvdYVII the en-

...-.

The lffllor clau will bok1 a ear wash
on Patent'• Weekend, November 3.

An«asr-tdNlolpl&MlaCby
the aador d&a, SpU'tt W. . ocmimnced on WadiadaJ' with the rnr

-

ct.:bredpaata.Forafffabldmta,
tblallaroulinebappeniQ&.
FoDowine " Pr,ippk Day" WM the
famlld " Blta and Gia- Day ,"
Thia Thunday, INdeDtl wore thllr

AlllrnMOrl·hn 8 elu
a.arn•c, · FHteu Sp,rk Plup
HARDWARE

...

Quarter uama wert ()ctobe!' 24 and

OAVPHONE

NIGHT PHONE
7312774

7312726

Mike Monahan, Wa!Tt!n cartn, Ben
Krone and Andy Wint'hell attendtd
the Watarlt Studeot Council
Woruhop at Green•ood High

SchoolonOctobert.
THE Pt;.RISCOPE
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SUbiaL-o Academy
Subiaeo,AR72865

Or;.:amutiun
U.S. Poot.ai,:\' P-,o1id
SubiaC'O, AR
Pemut:-.-o. l

AddreuCorrect111n
Requested

"- 0 . ,." Durial""

d.- day, . . . . . . f t n tblu'
faYCrie comtmaUom ot tmD'a.
POW' a, TOP SIDER' • and

Qdober 31, University of Central
ArUnlU performed at Sublaco.

P C f'i1ton R11"5 Battenn - Starters

,o.BOX391
McCRORY. ARK. 72 10 1

Congratulations, Jim Moore, on
your coounendation from the N•
UonalMerit Sc:holarshipProgram.

-llkod_mado_>,

IAICb aipentarsu JODI Lennon, Ric
OcaNk, and Q:ry Hart. 'Ibey complimented thelr glulU with all sorts
of bead apparel, commonly known
a, hal'I. Bicycle raclni helmeU,
Fedoral, and the standard baseball
cap 1dooned by most ot the day
sludenll I were among t h e
ca!A!gortesrepresented
Fbwl.J', Friday WU up(lft 111 , the
day o1 tbe c:delnted toott.11 aamt.
Dubbed u blUI and onne,e day,
tbldmla wore .U typea ol ~ .
Afiect:inldedlcltiontothliralma.
mater. Dwinl lunch the wtde ttudiri body voted bJ -=Rt ballot oo
the bcJmecom1na: queen. Immed1at.

lyfollowtnc thelut dul periodall
pthtrtdinfrontoltbemabl

buDdina hr an eoonm- pep rally.

AVERY SNACK FOODS
217NorthAStreet
Fort S mith, AR 72901
501/783-0541

New Dean
By James Moore
After school you can find tum on
Uw li!MIS courts dincttng and
coachu,g the It-Mis team. On Sunda) aftemoorui you may see him lak1n1; the Hunting C,ub on a tnp to the
nda,:t:S or to the land surrounding the
Academy. Tht Academy entrusts
him with Its accounting and the campus store is under hb d1rection. U
you are looking for tum u, the even•
inc you can flnd him in his office on
the tlurd noor readmg from the
Rule of S~int Benedict and cooversUllf with 511.ldeW Brother Adrian
~trobet lli OOV1oual) a dedicated
tntmbtrotlhe-SubiaeoCommuruty
1lU$ )earmaritslht beginning of

Brother Adrian's tenth year as a

dt-an oltheAr.ademv. He took a year
off u dcan last year and was heavily
mw.ived Mlh putting the Academy
att0unts into th,!, r>e'W compuler
S) ~tern. Ht IS back Uus )'car replac111,: Bruther l.ulle Bain u deltn ol lhe
tlurd floor east dorm

Thanlt.lg1ving

Bruk

,rill

start

Wedneaday, November 21, and wUl

end Sunday, Novcnber 2:i.
WEBB AVE R Y ~

Hrotner Adrian was born and nt.
ed in St.,btaco and attended the

Academy. Graduating In 196:Z
Brother joilled the monastary and
now finds himself In charge of the
dorms he once Uved In. Keeping a
fum hold on the dorms, Brother
Adrian N11S a Ught atup yet without
a dictator-like atlitude. This maku
the donn a comfortable and en•
joyable place tolh•e.

---

November 10, the Culture Club ,.-W
a:o to I.Jttl e Roell to attend the
Arkansas Symphony Orcbestn..

coc,. COLA BOTTLI NG CO
OF FT SMIT H. BOTTLERS
OF COkE MR PIBB. SPRITE

MAYBE YOU BELONG
IN THE

~O MELLO .... YELLOW

AIR NATIONAL GUARD
"CAREER OPPORTUNITES

11

•MONEY FOR COLLEGE
'JOB SECURITY

Mw.r the alma mater, apt ICIIII,
and ~ cheers 1ttre IWII, each
class presented a skit enlightening
alltotbeAlred&lea' peril.AllOlncorparatedintotbenllJnathe,..,_
In& ol the Om-yean:nm'a lllirlt
poatara. lndiridually, NCtl MW
student pre:5tflted his poster to the
cw., m '115. The seniors then impos-

Judlem.d.
,..............
ed

with eWler . thumb9,

IAtlra.tilftll!nl, U.CIIIIOmall'
bonftrehldtobllcancelleddueto
tberain~badcreatedanamp
attbebcdlrulte.
ldearlWblle, an anDOUI aadiencl
In ~ Stadfmn awaited the

arrival oltbeb:mecomlnccaut.
Atkqlul,tbecourl,arri'fedand
tooktbdraM(IIJnCedplacN.Tbe
1194 qUNn, emirud by Tmi:, Am,
WU 11111 JCarm Babibke. The four
maidllwert : IIIIIFawna:Wallaoe,
-=orted bJ David IAValle; Illa
Lal Rblnebart,eac:DNdbyTlm
Scbhan:nan; MIii auutinl BuUer,
eaconad by Rkk Ar:o; and lllaa
Jlldde ScbJuterman, ~ bf
Jim ...........
Now U. parU,ally uua&d crowd
antldpated tlck-1:if. In additian to
the ,......_ cheen, the SUl:uco
Academy band played aucb
f.-,orttea as ' "'Ibe Arltansu f'i&M
Soni", " Ev.,- Breath You Tua",
and ' "'Ibe Notre Dime Victory Mar-di'',
Thi pme began. The players
aeemed \o be ~tina In I
cloM1y ~ mud wnaWnc
match. AIIDCl!lf.all enjoyed the apeo,
tacle ol battle-ready Trojan. eer-,
n&rd Mllletw. Thi Tro)anl on the
fle1d ,.-ere\dortunate, thot1Cb'I'be 19M Hamecomin8 Splrit Week
culminated with a duce ln the
P.A.C. The fun and adtement
bepn lhortly alter the bulload of
llfllarrlved.~,tbianaDCll
the uaual bul trun Fort Smith. nu
U. bul WU ftlll. 1n fact,
\here ,... IIMft gir1I at lilil dance
lhao I.DJ' athel'btntbla,._,.or lut.
Tm dbc Jocke>'I for Ulil dance
.en Andy Wlncbdl and st.n'e
Manle)' , whowereullatedbyllart)'
Sctq,pn:Leyel'. Tbe DJ'a aq,pUad the

.,._-aid

=::=n..rih

"._

'RETIREMENT

CONTACT YOOR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE

25 Offices Statewide

Phone 501-646-1601

~re!.:

In addition to tbe 1IICal dance of. ~
~ l htion
given by the Council President of

~
• tbeoccu6on.ADOCher-,tit.
After the opefWl&, the students
tbatne oat oftheonllnar)'wuU. movedtothegymtopartlclpatelna
chipe, dip and other munchies that form of Ol)'Dlpic games. nae
were aerved outside.
"p.mea" are designed to make~
ple cunmunlcalc and wort together
to achieve a 1oal. lt'1 a good way to
break the Ice and get people talking

After the

games,

mowu.annerandn.U
-,.:u.Lateoowholaama,dotlhl

-----

other. The American Gcw-,ammt
clul dllldded lO do men Ihm
specula\a. So, dhtldld into two
F'lllllplofflve~tbe
atudtnta debated the hottaat

The chief fire marshall
ChristophtrMarcdlt11Gray.

ls

and ... _ _ _ _

.........

,.-an deballd Oil, wttb om,.._..
tatm ot acb candidate apeclall:dnc
an acb IIWltec:t, n- topics.,..

Test Dates • A.C.T., Paris, October %7, December I . S.A.T.,
Southside, November 3, December
I.

--

&bortim, aodal ~

. lanl,...,.

anc1....,, anc1_1n..,...

Trotanalh,,.-tbm,apporl.

~ti

,..ere aerved and the student.! moved
on to their pap shopl. S•ap shops
are designed to share ideas with
other at;udent cuuncil& on such tbin&I

as ac.1ivttim and fwld rablng.
Subiaco " ' U'I charge of the swap
shop pertalnq to Par{iamelltary

"'°""""'

Arterthemeetsng WU clmedby
the Council Prmdenl, the studentS
left forhclne.
There ftre many tbinp accompliahed at this meeting. Not only
did people have fun and get to maw
each other and them9eives better,
but there were 90ffle good ideaS

--

The main iaue that

•as brought

up was the concept ol an interschool
prep bowl. This ldea and olhen will
be dlscUMed and flnafu,ed at the
nut meeting to be held in the Spring
he.re at Subiaco Academy.

Election '84
'1bl qullti.an la: Who will win tbe
election? Evlrycm would Like \o

Mr. M1ke Konekn, music teache:r
and Br. I.ub 8am are both doing
line and recuperallill •erJ well.

'FRINGE BENEFrTS

SUPERIOR
FEDE RAL BANK

By Bea Krooe
OnOctobttl.fllW'manbenolthe
Subiaco Student Coundl attended
the !all meeting ol the Weatark
A.i.so<:iatton of Student eouncua. The
four members a ttendlng wrre Mite
Monahan. Andy wLnChell. warren
cann, and Ben Krone
The meeting wu held at Greenwood High School There were over
IIO people prNe111 ~ 11
UN ICbools.
lf'Nl ltllillaC tor The meetln& off1dally began,

could . . &et their pktm'e taken to Owie9too Hlib School

'TECHNICAL TRAINING
'AOV4NCEMEHT

M!ss KattnBablyzke
l~llomtC011ii~Queen

Westark Meet

ferin&l lhl ltlldmta and their da1et

'PART- TI MEJ08S

/;

A Special Event at Subiaco

Homecoming.....

Briefs

LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY
Con,ple1eU.Cll .t.utOrT'!Olrle P,ru& H,,dwarc

November 1984
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allowed-,...

Studenta were
\o
reaearch lbetr candidate's viewa.
Tbenthetwocroupsclaabedbad,,on
tn • video recorded meetlnc, Tbe
openiz!CquMtionlloreacb~
tattve wu prtpared bJ that ame
studmt. Tbe ~ queatiorw
1NN:dlrectlldloeac:bpairolnipa
and both would tbeo reapond In ~
canwx:e to
platfmm of their

..__
..... u.()'B,yu_
tbequestiomandmordtcndtbe
debate. Althoup the iNM«' put ol
the cWII is pro-Reagan. Mondale
IWMthedebate.

Novemberl!llt
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******* Language Department *******

Q. -

"Wbybi.::bDolapirit
important and bow could we lmpr<We It furtbet!"

Greg llmmerer • "School. spirit bi
if there ft!I no
spirit in our 8Chool, the unity fl
everyone "ouldn't be enough to

important because

carry on our

Jobs. We can fmprove

The foreign languase deputmerJt
hu prepared foe growth. With
changing regulaUOO!I and a greater
cultural.

awarenua, more stlldenta

are takl.ng foreign languages.
Subiaco teac.bea Spanish, French,
Latin, and German, and IOlDfi
student.t have tu.en their own Initiative to learn other Languages,
aach as the Greek Oub. The main
purpo8e o( ll language clua is to
11U1 a practical, useable, expandable knowledge of the language and
itaculturalawareoess.
Br. Ephr«n, chairman of the
Foreign Language Dept., teaches
French and I.A.tin. The French class
Is offered ln alternate year1; this
year Ls French I. 1be French class

awttched t.o a new book which emphama French cultw-e mon than
thepreviousbom..
Latin ls taught by both Fr. Hugh
(l.atinl) and Br. Ephrem(Latin II).
They each take turns teaching a
class through two years of Latin.
The Latin t.eachen put much leu
emphuLs on pronunciation 5ulCe
Latin Is no lqer colloquial. The
Latin teachers have also llnlshed
converting to a nn tut, which
gives a greater variety ol Latin style
totraMlate.
Fr. Harold teaches 5pl.ni.sh land
n. Nes:t year be hopes to have a
Spaniah m class. Fr. Harold la the

mostuperiencedl.angua1eteacher,
1'1.th over 30 yurs of u:perience.

Spanish being ao diverse (It bu
many culture& to touch on), Fr ,
Harold'• main bul! ii OIi Spain. In

hill leaching be tries to ernphuue, to

a certain degree, that all Spanish Ls
buicaUy the u.me, no matter where

.......

teacher ln the
Language Department Is Mn.
Koons. She Is the German tacher,
The ne'lfest

presently teachlng: both flm and ...
con4 year classes simu)taneousl.y.

Due to this situatioll, the second year
student may )X'oceed u fut as he

""""·

The cbanginl requittment.s In the
educaUon system are "ell taken
can of with Su.blaco's Foreign
linfuaae Department.

11:IE PERlSCOPE

theschoolsplrilif'lfewortr.loldher
foebetterhiendahlpl."

H\fflter • "To me, It ls not
necessary. It is enforced well
enou,h and It needll no fw1ber ImMatt.

provement. To watch I footbell
game, you really lhou1d be able to
alt down and enjoy It Instead of hav1.ng: to stand up and yell your lungs

out."
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ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Rev. Paul Hoedebeck, O.S.B .• Pastor
Masses:

Steve Daigle - "School spirit is

pride• In oneself and In one'a school.

School llpirit on the football field is
exp,:essed by giving 100 percent
Spirit In the stands 3hould be expl'!:SSed by • spontaneous (not inflicted) reaction of eniberance over
a t.eamdoingit.sbest-wtnorloaa."

Sat. 7:4S p.m.
Sun. 6:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Sat. 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.
Dlrlan Layes • "School sphiL ls
impcnantnotonlylnathletlca.,but
abo academica.. Scbool. spirit gives
you reasons to team so that you can
ahow other'a that your aehooi'I
ediK:atlonlynemdoes "on..
"lthlnkthebtggestproblemthat
Subiaco bu with achoo! spirit ls a
gru.t lack ol unity. I think that the
problem rests on the ahoulderw ol the

~~~~=
~apirltwill.result."

By Jamet Moore:
Studenta returning from the summer noticed many chaniea, IUCh 11.1
the painting of the front stain on the
main bllilding. One new addition to
the campus was most surprising and

heart-'lfann1na. It

\ll'U Commonly

held that this 'lf'OUld never occur. But
ltd.id.
The footbllller1 aaw it first. The
later retumlJlg student.! shook their
beads In dl&belief •hen told. The
fact was, however, It "as true and
allwerepleued.
Dubbed "Raven" by the football
player1 after St. Benedict'• pet.s,
ravens, you might aee h1m following
his mother and playfully teulng
her. A Jet black ball of energy with
longlegsandhugefeetcould beaeen
everywbert at once.
Yea, Shanna, Father William's
beloved Irish Setter, thought to be
put htT puppy be&ting days. once
more gave birth to a httu. This
event took pl.ace at the end of the

Thia may aound like your average
"happy dog" story, but Raven'a
very exiltence wu once In question.
Dtaappearlng the first day o( two+
day1 from h!I pen, Raven was dos·
napped. Acting quickly, Father
William aent 'lford DUI by the day
studenta and a sliarp lookout WU
keptforRaven.
One ,,...erungwhUe the footballers

At
St.Edwards

Pert.cape:Ra-ven,howdoelltfeel
tobeacelebtlty?
Ravu: (acratchea rig!rl ear)
Well, u you know, my (amfly bu a
lqblstory here. I bdleve "e handleltqultewell.
Periac9pe: Do you uaociate with

By~°""

Tbe Sutuco Meo'• Qoua made
theirftmpu!)Uc appearance on Smday, October 15. Tm ddr Ul]g at
tbe cen1emlal oeletntl.Gl'I ol st. Edwvd'• Church ol Uttle Rock. HIV•
inlnolprevioualyperfom.:ltlm
)'eat, they 111.n& only two aoop:
"LordMakeMeAIIInatnimentol
Thy Peace'' and "In NmnlneJesu."
ThedxdrwudlrectedbyFr.
Gr11ory A. Pilcher, O.S.B. Fr.
Gtt,gory ... pkt.led with the per-

"""'"'"''

Rana: (anlff.s bee) We don't really get lnto wild putles. Slttping and

were eating, a geolleman entered looldn.g dignified b more our style.
and 'lfhispered smnething to Father. That running wild and bowling al the

moonstuffUltheptt.s.
Perilcepe: Do you enjoy belll8
get my dog!" He left the cafeteria 1roundallthestudenta?
Ravea: (yawna) Yeah, it's okay.
followtd by loud applauseandche«·
iog.
1bey are IRU'1! hard on • IJUY'• ear,
Needless to say, Raven "u
P erilcepe: Well, thank you foe
retrieved safe and aound. After
about two boaea ol milk bones and your time.
Raven: No problem. By the way,
aome rawhide chewa., I managed to
watch you step by -that big oak
secureane:a:clusiveinterview.
Hurrying from the table, Father
replied to quaUona: "I'm going to

-

P C. Piston Rings• Batteries • Starters

OAYPHONE

731·2726

HARDWARE
P.O. 8OX391
McCRORY.ARK 72101

What's the hottest most exdtin&

and elite club at Suhi lhll year? You
gueMed It, the Culture Cl.ub!! You

are probably saying, "The CUiture
Club, Huh~! Where'1 the Boy!"
Well, our ·'boy" ls everyone'• bud,
FatherGregoryPilcher.
You have most likely aeen the
Culture Club leave after hmch on
Sunday to one of their mw1lcal
events In lJWe Rock. The Culture
Club mingles with the posh groupif:I
of theArkanu.aSymphony. The club
attmdstheconeertandthenhaathe
opportunitytodineatsomertthe
most nqulalte yet moderate
rflltaurant.sln all of Arbnsu.
The Oub'a apon90r la Father
Grqory Pilcher, O.S.B. There a.re
ten munbera: Michael Monohan,

..... Manley, Marty_,
Rick Aco, Andy Winchell, Grant
Sdnrarh, Mike Conoly, Ben Krone,
Steve o.igle, and Greg Daigle. For
those "ho would like to Invest some
money, there are open spots left to
be filled. let me urge you to join the
club on the Hill, the club "here you
leamandactuallyhavefun.

A crou between a

i..bntdor

"""""'""·

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Retriever and lmh Setler, Riven
is growl.ng by leaps and bounda .
Once able to be cuddled In Father
William's lap, Raven'1 lanky frame
will soon grow outo( that, and he will

hive to settle for a 1ood old ear rub .
like his mother
Answering only to F.ither William ,
the t'lf'O dop are 89 much a part ol
the campus as the buildings. You

LOGAN COUNTY
FARMERS ASSOCIATION

can only feel happy and smile when
you see Sha.Ma and Raven sleeping
in the IWI (her favorite putime) 1
trying to beat Father William to the
fieldhouse u he drives down, or
p1ayfu1Jywrestling.

feed•Seed•Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

P.O. Box 74

WHITE FUNERAL

HOME, INC
963•2733
WE HONOR ALL
BURIAL POLICIES 100"
Jama White-Manager

Ll«n$ed Embllmer 1nd
Funer,10.redor

SHOE SHOP

lcecnam,snolonge.-•km,1ry
II i$, lood Keep White O,lr, Ice
Crum 11 home •t ,11 time 1.

ICE CREAM CO. , INC.
l009GrandA~e

For1Smith, Arkanus

ACEE
MILK COMPANY
41SS.10thSt.
Fort Smith, AR

__

Coury House Under New

Abbot Raphael DeS&lvo anDOUnCed that Father Hilary Flllatre.au,
O.S.B., la tba new p:st muter and
mamser of the CourJ H.ouae. He
replacel Father Herbert Vogelpohl.
HI.a appointment bepn October 1.
Father Hilary la origiDaD,J from
Mecbanlaburg, Indiana. He came to
Subiaco tn IM2. Two yean later, be
made hit professional van aa ■
Benedlctinemcd.lnlN,be"8
ordained into the priMlbood.

Ht ■emld u the Academy
chaplain fer five yean before
becoming a put.or rt St. Benedict'•
Pariah ln Subiaco, St. l&natiue
Pariah ln &nnton, sta. hter and
Pau1 Parish in Monillon Bluff, ■nd
st. Meinrad'a Pariah in Prairie.
View, Arbn&u. Hla wt puiabmi>
sion was at St. Boniface Pariah In
Fort Smith, where be aerved aince

,.,,_

Aleo lncllXled ln hia duti• 11 being
director of ret:rata. Many group■
cometoSUbutcoforretreatll.Father
Hilary Ia raponalble for the
meetinga.bmchecm, ■ndactlvitlel

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.

Compliments of
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
OF FT. SMITH. BOTTLERS
Of COKE, MR. PIBB, SPRITE
ANDMELLOWYELLOW

Phone934-4207
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

1803 E W•lnul., P,ris, AR

WHITE DAIRY

Number 1, Garrison Avenue

The chorua departed fnlm SUblaco
around 7:00 A.M., and returned
about$:!$ P.M. Itwau Jong day foe
tbecbolr, but it wuqulte enJOJable,

proml5fll to be a very larfle dog 89 he

Clem Wald

NIGHT PHONE
731'2714

Phone 783-7159 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903

·--

the baaquet,

,wnmer.
By Marty Scboppmeyer

PARIS, ARKANSAS
E1PM Shoe Rtp,lrlng

Altern,tor.•hnBelts
Be;arinp • Fllten•Sparl!Plugs

WU llel'Ted. Folknrfnfl

all pre9E!nl were enteNined by a
group ol German Club Dancers and

MemberF.0.1.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

.,

ComJjlete Lme

formance, aying that tbt ddr dkl
well
After the cburcb perfon:DIDCe, Che
chonJa . . . trated to a o;mmantty
banqllil:t. Ezcelleat German food

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

tree ...

Management

AUTO SUPPLY
LARRY SMITH'S
ol Automotive P,rts & H;mfwar~

Two Famous Names
Aa ,.a can tell, lba-e are mlDd
feeUnp CIIIDCelffDI our ICbool
apait.llDdtbenarealaomanyldeu
m bow to lmprcwt iL HopehiUy, we
can make tbme impvvml,mtl IIDd
tbUI lllvt tb3te taUlul&Mm tn
lft'tl)1blccwedo.

Chorus Sings

Raven

ByRobenBemld

ISJVlata!Tateud

In Um uticleaevenl siudentl wW
pve tbur feellnp concerning acbool.
aptnL They have been uked a queetlao pertaiDias to a!hool spirit at
Subiaco, and below are tbei:r

1be Perlicope

Novemhttfffl

THE LEADER STORE
15 West Main
Paris, Arkansas 72855

which tbefflrel.tantaeapaeln.
Father Hilary wW try to follow In
the footsteps rt. Fa\lm Htrbtrt.
Father Herbert bu worbd at the
Coury Bouae a1nce lta opealng In
1983.He bu worbd Hryt.rdmakUli the retr.ta what they an now.
He will be tuln,g an mended nc.
tl.<11 and will then be availabll far

...............

'

The Periscope

__

November 11M

Freshman Have
Trojans Give
Bulldogs All They Tough Luck
Can Handle
Against Alma

.,

ByDllvidLaValle

With • slnJrlC defensive lhow
qalnlt the Greemroad Bulldop, the
SUblaeo Trojanl g..-e the oppoling
team all they could handle. The
Bulldogt opened the game by Id.ck•
Inc off to the Troiani. The Trojan!J
were able to drive dawn the Held a&
ly to be stopped OIi downs at the 311
yard line of. G~wood. But Green1Food punted the ball and the Trojan
Defmaedid not allow a Bulldog first
downwrtilthefirstpuntofthese-

_quarttt,
The second quanet began and the
Bulldogsma.-edtheballtothe'I'rc).
Jan 25 where they ftn! slopped and
forced • field goal atte~. The attempt by RJcky Woodl was blocked

bytheTtojaoe. Athalfflmetheacon!
'IIJU0-0.

Jnthelhinlquart.erlheBulldog.11
1Jttefinallyabletopuahacnmthe

goal line for the only score of the
night. Ray Graodltaff carTied the
ball (O!" 11 yards into the endsone.
ThePATattemptEailed. ln thesamP
quarter Lany Ray ol. Greenwood
recovered a Trojan fumble.
The fourth consisted of. both teams
trying to penetrate their opponents
territor)'. Following• punt, the Trojanll gained possesslon on their own
25. Rid: Aco completed 3 puses to
David LaValle and put the Troiani
ontheBulldogtOyardline But on
the nm play Ride Aco wu caught
deep In the backfield and lolt the
bill.I to the Bulldog ddeme. G~
wood ran the dodt out and came

-

Almt tooffi1 ln the u.rd period to
mabtheaconM.
Xlem1ch and Zajac connected

twiceontheneitaerieJ.onelorU

yanla and another for 15. IClemldi
threw to Shane ()ab for the ICOt'e
and the two polot coovenloo wu

good.Klemichagalnbit2'A.Jacfora
pua to the Alrmalet_ when thethin:I
quarterended.Tbetlnrtpl,yol.tbe
fourth quarter, IClmlidl nn lt over
for. touc::hdmm. Subl acond when
Klemkb blt Morgan for the Unal
.::ore ol the game. SUbl: 11 comebadt
attempt failed Just short, u Alma

wonthegameSt,.:11.

Trojans Drop To Waldron~

fromtheirown25yartlllne.Q:lthe
third play ol. the game, q1111rterbaci:
Rick Aco completed a 28 yard paa
to receiver O.vld LIValle. But the
TroJana Wft'e unlble to 10 any further against the Waldron defenae.

It .... bot. mudd7Qipl:wbeothe
8&&tuco Trojl,M - elf to traffl to
Menatofacethe~Betrcata.
• Subiaco ltartal elf wUh the ball
deep In their awn tarritory delpltl
the. yard MID by R1ct Aco and put
attempta to recetven like Da.'fid
t..Valle and Tony Aco, The Trojanl
'"" forced to punt. Rueben It.viol
wu called on to do an anaoma pantina: Job for tbe TrojaD8 to keep Merlll
ln their own tsrltory, Omplte efforts by the defenae to stop the Bearcata, Mena drove rl.pt down the
mlddle trlth nmn1ng plaJ'I and
pa.wes. Mena drove bard 1lllide the
TroJana 5 and fumbled. The

-=and offensl.-e drlve to make the
ICOrel.O,infavorol. Alma. BatSUbt
fougbl bac:k .. quarterback Matt
Klemkbconnected withZljacfor an
a yard touchdown comp1et1on.
Alma xwed apin to mu:e the
ICCre2U. 'Ibeool)'ICOl"eol.theaecond qwter WU by Alma apin,
wblcbmadethelC'lftlM

awaywithacloaeM.-tctory.

ltJ'Dmdl.aValle
The Subiaco Trotam toot an the
Waldrm Bulldota Friday, Sept. :ll,
atRebummStadl.um at Subiaco.
The Trojam ,tarted their offense

.,.....

Q:!Stpc.em.ber'l>,the&lbiaco
frelhmm ta IX1 the Aireda1a ol.
Alma.
Alma started tblnp off trltb • 70
yard nan an the first play of tbe
pme for an Airedale touc:hdown1be Alredalea lCOnd agaln on their

Subiaeoetartedtheaecond.hal!
with another compleUon for 20 yanll
to Zajac but the .aeriM ended In a

Waldrmreoel.vedtheballontheM
yard line and lbCCffiSed In drlvfnl
theballdowntbefieldbutwereblt
bard by the Trojan ddenae and
fumbled ontbeallyardllne, the ball
being recovered by comm.ct Tony

""'·

The Trojan9 drcwe the ball with
good runnuli from bacu Tcmy Aco
and Rueben Av1oa, and again went to
thealrtrlthaZSyardpaucam.
Fredcu.novewucalledlnma411 pletedtoLIVallefmnq~
Rick Aco. But the Trojana Wfff
yard field KOi.i to put the Trojans Ori
ap1n stopped by the Waldrm
defense. With a 4 and 1 situation,
Coach Jim Hilton decided to go for it
and the Trojana nre ■topped lhart
of. the first down. The Bu1ldop were
forced to punt and the tint hall end,
ed. The third quarter, neither team
wu able to aeon due to penaltiel
and ■trooe defenae. IA the fourth
quarter the Buildop dn:we the ball
to the J yard line trlth a runback by
Scott Fredmck. The aecond play ol
the ■erles Waldron Intercepted a
Suhlaco pus lntffl:led for reotiwr
Paul Fit:qenkl, and Ume eq,lred.
The ftnal IClln wu Waldron I,
Subiaco 3.

.......

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FLAVOflATITSPEAK
PETIT JEAN BRANO
Morrilton.Anl•nws
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Trojans Travel
To Mena

recovery

Jr. Trojans Vs. Greenwood
ByRlekAco

Tbe Greenwood Bullpupl defeated
the Subiaco Tto)MS by a score of 281.
In the fll'St quarter, the Greenwood Bullpupl took the openin&
kidt-off and drove the ball down to

Sublaco temtory where they were
stopped on their drive by Sean
Manley's interception on the 15 yard
line. The TroJans couldn't move the
ball, and were forced to punt. The
Greenwood Pups took over on Subl' s
48 yard line and drove the ball to
Subi's 9 yard line, where Subiaco
tookoverandonceagalntheJr, 'J'ro.
Jans were forced to punt. The Pupa
took over al Subi's 39, ind ICOl'ed on
a run by Jason Lentz. The PAT WU
good by Andy Herrera.
The Bullpups kidted off and
Pel!Wee Ketter returned the bl.II to

Subi's 38. The TrojlM again were
forced to punl to the Pups 39 yard
line. Juan Lentz of the Bullpups
took the ball on the Pups' own '5
yardlinefora55yardrun. ThePAT
was good by Herrera. The aeon wu
1...0, lnfavorol.Greenwood.

On Subi's nat poaea!on, the Jr.
1o11t together with a Ketter
returntothe29,and ft:UIU<.'Cesmul
Trojan■

lndriVllllthebl.lldowndteplntothe
Bullpup temtory behind the passing
of. Klemlck to Zajac. But fate bad !ls
tum whm Klemld:'1 pu1 was ~
l.ercepl.ed in the endwne. The
Bullpupe were W\l.ble to move the
ball and were forced to punt from
their own 7. Shane Clllll:tt returned
lhe punt to the Greenwood 38, but the
Trojanawere again wuibletoscore.
The second half beg111 with the
Tro}&N laking control ~ the fool•
ball. They weren't able to move the
ball so they punted. On the Bullpup's
first play of. the half. Lentz scortd on
a &Ii yard run. The Pit.Twas no good.
Subiaco toot the kid:41 only to
give It back and weren't able to
ICOA! wllil the final minutes of the

•-·

The last Greenwood score came
fr00130yard.'loutbyReisucte:rof
Green'lll'ood. The Pit.Twas good.
Subiaco took the ball dollfn on lhe
kidt-off and scored from the 15 yard
line on a pass from Klemlck to Zajac. The final acore was Sublaco I,
Greenwood 28.

Freshman Trojans Crushed By I.C.
On October 11, 1914, I.C. traveled
to Subiaco, tikeevezyyear, to battle
inafootba.llgame.
I.C. lost on the flip, which made
them kick off to Sobl. Subt returned
the ball, ran I couple of plays and
was forced topunt. I.C. returned the
punt with a good gain of 30 yanb .
Subt defense held I.C. after making
three major penalties which cost
them • lot of yards.

Ute In the second quart.er, 1.C.
thtt'III' a pua: which gave them their
first touchdo,,m. PAT failed. which
gavetheJCOreof&-0.
Subitriedtocomebadtlntothe
game after making a couple o( coo;
plete passes and runs, but couldn't
malte a first down.
Ute In the fourth quarter, 1.c. In·
tercepted the ball from Subt which
led J.C. in for another touchdown.
PAT flll good. The final score WU

TrolansO,lC 2l

KREBS Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

1501 WESTPARK-SPACE 2
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72204
P.O. BOX 1299-LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72203
TELEPHONE (501) 664·5233
FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT ANO SUPPLIES
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
John E. Hain, Jr., Vice-President
SINCE 1933
Charles E. Earnhart, Manage
Dedicated to serving the best interest of our customers.

staraarter.

wu

by

Thomu

Tbe Trojans started
deep In their terrtt.cry. With 1ood

runs. SUblaoo was ltlll fcrced to
punl Mena drove down the field and
acored.Tbepotntiafte:rnagood.
Mena wu on top 7-0. With that the
firat quarter ended. In the NiCODd
quarter, itwutbeaame "1, Mena
bad long drtvea which bu.rt tbe ~
Jan defeme and ftnally went to the
air to brlag about I NCOOd Mena
toocbdown, a IS yard paa The poiz&
atterfllledtrlthtimenmnint:outln
tbebalf.MenaledIJ.G
Subiaco again received the ball on
a Mena kickolf. uam.ct Tony Aco
fielded the ball deep, burlt rl&bt up
the rnlddle and nn bud lnllde the
Mena m. n.t Tl yard run let up a

Varsity At Van Buren
The Suhlaco TrojanS traveled to
Van8llttlltotalr.eonthePwitenon
Friday, October 20 . The Tro)ans won

thel(mandelect«ltorecelveaa

The aecond half began u the
Pointers later scored In the lh1nl
quarter, with• 51 yantnan making II
14-0. The Trojans were unable to get
th1ngl rolling offe111lvely u the
Pwiten pidted off two pu.w from
Q.B. R1ct Aco. Later In the leCOOd
half, the POU1t«s went to the air
with a S4 yard T.D, put, PAT attempt failed. Senior Tooy Aco

LaVallecuriedtheballtotheZ5
'lll'here the Trojan■ began their of•
fen,e. 'Ibe Trojana carried the ball
1rt:llinthefinltquarterbutwereun~ in scorinc, Defemlvely,
linebackers Randy Bla.schke and
SteveDa.igieandtherestoftheTro- returnedtheball2Syanbona
jan defeoae held the Point.en to a ~ kickoff return but the Trojans were
■topped and wiable to get Into the
yardslnthatquarter.
In the aecood. quarter the Pointers end ione. The Pomtera oontrolled
turned things around and coritinued much ol the ball throughout the

todo10therestolthenlghtasthey fourth quarter, hoklln& the Trojan
rushed for 114 yll'WI and scored oo a offense to l2 yards niahq: In that
70 yard sweep by Pixley. The quarter,
NOlleguard Freddy C&r.anove 'lll'U
Pointer!I qaln fumbled oo their -,econd possesaion of the quarter but injured with a pin~hed nerve and
the TroJana were unable to take ad- Uwi .tel up the Pointer last scoring
vantage ol it. Reoban Avloe carried drtve fnan 4 yards OUL PAT WU
wellforthenlghlwtth1totalol63 good. Tune expired as the Point.era

,.,..,

capturedthevictory27-0.

Freddy CU&nove Byard field 101.l.
and trlth that the first half ended.

Iatbethirdquart.erwltbthelCON!
U-3, neither team was abk to
penetrate the count al. a IU'Olll
defenalve 1ame. The Trojan
defenae, led by linebacten Steve
Dall)eandRandyBluctae,allowed
nopotntstobeacottld.
In the (ourth quarter, despite.
few 1mg nllh1nl plaJ'I by fuUbact
Reuben AvlOI, the Trojans aWl could
not acore. The Mena offen■e ..,
mceapin beld for no aeon. After it
all ended, with the acore1eal second
half, the ICON remained Mena lS,
Sublaco3.

Cross Country

H

1984

2&.0.C I r,o,anCtus
D1te •

P11<11

O.C 7

J.in 1I
Jan 15

The recent fall break interrupted
many hour! of practice time for the

~n•9

David Fitzgerald, Rlcbard
Woodville-Price, and Warren Carin.
Pat Hanlon and Bernard Millette

were also !Cheduled to run, but due
; to UJ.nesa nre. unable to compll:e.
Other mmiben competing ftr't
Steve Manley, Troy Marcello, Frank
Millette, Ben Light. David Nelke,
and Chrll Bortunr.ild.

on• fourth down conversion to make
the first down, the Trojans !a.lied
and turned the ball over to Alma.
From lhea on the ball e:iu:han&ed
bands many ttmea. Then In the middle of the ae<:ond quarter, John Col·
eman marched in to ICOl't: for U.
Trojans. The Mlra-point attempt
failed. ThellCOn!remained&-Oatthe

-

BJDmdLaValle

The llllk Homercomlni Game WU
on October 27, u tbe Subiaea

held

Troj&nl ...... -

Coun,,u,,..

r,,,,,,.,.,.

endollhefinthalf.
In the third quart.er the Trojana
held Alma to an almost lllOJI, When
the fourth quarter rolled around,
Alma came out firing and rea~ to ap1nat tha Trojan defenae and
'lll'ln. The Tro}ana held the Airedales "'°""'earlylnlbequart,,Runnlng
to a few good drive, but etopped bacu, Rue!berl Avt01 and Tony MO,
them. But trlth 1:211 left on the dock carried for good yardage In the
Subt Rt up 1n a J)Wlt formation and quarter. The Tro}aol: were down on
with I bad snap to the punter Alma their own 41 with time nmninl out in
got the ball on the 20 yard tine. From the flrlt half. DeddJni to go to lhe
there they drove down to t.be 10 yard air, Q.B., Rick Aco hit end David
line where. the Trojans held them fOC" LaValle for two compldkma down to
2 downs and on the third attempt the Alma 30. Freddy Cdanove WU
Subl was called ror 111terfering with calledoutwith318CGDdsleft,butthe
the receiver. So Almagottbc ball on field 101.1 attempt waa jlllt dJ and
the 5 yard line. On Alma's nm at• tbeA1redalealedatbalf,1H
tempt to 3COr'e, the ball was
1be aecond hllf began With the
deflected by a defensive back in the Trojamldcklng oft to theAirtdalea,
endzone. On the 9eCOOd attempt, the but: the Trojan de:fen1e stopped them
paa wu completed in the C<lmef of and Alma waa forced to punL The
the endzone. With I good extra point Trojan offen.tt 900l'I aJao had to J)Wlt
Btt.em\'ll. the score was M Alma. On and Alma Ud. advantage by 100C1.
Alma'a kickoff, the Trojans tried to maklngltn•7.
malLe a run back. but {alled and
The Trojana moved the blil well in
brought the bllll back to the 40 yard the 4th quarter, butQ.B. a.ck.In one
line olSllbi. 'Ibere time upired and aertea and an lnten:eptlon at the end
the Trojans were faced 'lritha ~ ol.thepmeupttheTrojamofftbe
tnedefeaL
ac:orebnard. Final acon • Alma 21,
Subiaco 7.
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SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
"Operating Exclusively for the Students Attending

Subiaco Academy"

... Almo

Alma bepn the game offensively
bill down the
fteldtotbelOyardlmf:, butoaa 3rd
and Iona lituation, the Trojua lllf.
fered a "very WllGCiy call" o( pus
lnterfaNmce, which gave the
Airedales a fl1't down at the Trojan
21.
Alma accnd ■even.I pla)'I later
the PAT wu good. David t..Valle
raturnad the bllll to the Trojan 22
m:loatbefirlltplayol.thenlghtfor
the Trojana, rwmlng back Tony MO
dubed 71 yards Into the end sane, tying tbe pmut 7-7.
In the NCCIDd quarter, Alma came
back and lllowtJ drove the bllll
81 tbey brougti the

Counlr .,,,..

tnveledtoRussellvilleooSaturday,

teamaaalJ&htadvantage.
SUbiaco nn in the Ont hell, which
consisted o( 3$.,40 runntta. Tbe
courae 'lll'U • damp, muddy 5,000
meters. Todd Bologna took first
place with a time of 20:01, and
Richard SteghaWI placed l«'0l)(f
'lll'ithat:imeof20:03.
Vincent Tate and Rafael Steuer'lll'ald also placed very well. Other
members o( the team who ran ft:n!

By Grq Guidry
The SUluco Trojanll went up
against the Alma Airedales as Chad
Henry opened the pme by retumina
the ball to the 4,$ yard line ol the
Airedalea. The TrojanS led by the
bandl "' Scott Frederidl and running o( Jotm Coleman, drove down to
the 10 yard line ol the AJredales. But

Magal,,_

Oct. 13, for their final meet of. the

runners, and gave the opposin&

Homecoming
Game'84

Subiaco "B"
Vs.Alma

SENIOR HIGH
New 13

By Warma CUta
Tbe Subiaco Cross Country Team

.......
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wine to ple.ase •"Y tnt1."

TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
POl.t Winer,, Inc.
Altul, Anam.a,
V!.it0ttAtw-,1Welcoml!

November ltM

The Perucope
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Who were th»e lttana• young
men ptberina; below the cemetery?
Did m, eyea deceive me, or wen:
they truly prvUclna with bows and

itt.11..-ll~~O S.I

arrows? This de8erved 10Jne in-

vestigation.
\IICT·l'lll510CN~
C.-,.,l.mo> J,

IIOMOll,l,IU 'IIC[ l't,nll)[NT1

r......,/JIY_
,,SfCltfl

By VIDcmt Tale

ByPttBanhra

SUl'IIOltCOUNSll.0111

=
-·-·--

PSAT Administer ed

Student Spotlight:

Archery Club

Alumni
Officers
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Aftercardullynaviptingmy" 11y
throu,gh multiple puddles and k>ole
foodnga, I came to a halt In the
mid.,t ol the merry men. One c,( them
a ~ me menacingly and inquinld Icily what tht beck I fll ~
tnglntbemlddleofthelrpra ctice
range. Alt« flash1ng my Periscope
Reporter card, they all relued and
agreed to answer my Inquiries.
It seetn1 that three aenlon
(Bermd, M<rrison and Gny, J .)
dtdded to become SagittariaM and
so etaned an Archery club here at
the Academy. It ls recognized as a
peeudo,,eport and the members are
excused from Intramural pmM in
order to put in their required daily

-·
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AVERY SNACK FOODS
217 North A Street
Fort Smith. AR 72901
501 (783-0541.
WEBB AVERY

On the weekends, the archers
meet for lnte.rclub c~tion, or
an OCCUon&l euminallon of still
alhancement. It is not uncommon to
overbear manly boa3Ung of
abWtle:s. Wagers (usually for cokes
alt.a" pnctke) spru!8 up between
the more confident members.
But •hat cl. long range goall? Toe
Arcliery Club members pJan lo bone
their skills to a rnor point and then
perhape m.int after Christmu.
Pre!lenUy, the majority of the ar~
cbers are noc ready for a bunL This,
of. course, doesl't lessen their ability
to do damage.. which le.ads to the
mostmictrule oflhechib.
All members are obligated to
famlllarlzethHMdveswi.ths tart-dard archery Slllety ngu.latiom and
to oblierve the lllfety standards of
the American Archery Council. Any
disregard for these gu.idellnee will
result In the immed111te dimlLaal of
the Individual. Safety Lm't to be
played lrithon an archery rangt.
After SIUsfylrJi my reporter's ~
stinct,ldeddedtoaakafe -per.
sonal questions before going on my
way. Approacblng one, l lnquired,
"Don'tyouget:Uredofshootln glnto
an inanimate foam target? I me:an,
much more
wouldn't II
pleasurable to tum around and try
some football
your luclr.
players?"
The archer replied, "SUre, moving
targets are more sporty. But I only
got five arrows oo me, and I doa't
Ne that they'd be sufficient to stop
Fr. Williamonoeldldhltoneofh la
playen!"
He made a goodpofnt,you know!

OISTRISUTORS
Plumbirc·He•t•rc

lndustn,IS..pphes
El«tricalMalen1I
Fort Smith. AR

On September 15, aome studenta
braved the early Saturday morning
chilly WIilen In the Primming pool
to leam how to 1ave livea.
To qualify you had to swim 500
yards or 15 laPli ln the swimming
pool a couple of wttlr.5before.

,,,.,...._,,.,,_

lleVtral different stmlet and then
preceded to lear:o al.I the different
escapes, releuea, carries, and •i>proaches. The group abo watched a
few fllms on lifesaving. In the after•
noma they went over the lifesaving
book and dl.scuslled many different
topic,. Then qa1n at n!ibt, the
brave nrlmmen once again enduring the chWy nl&hl to go over what
they learned that day. Thia Advanced. Ufeeavin& Coune WIii aponaon:d
by the Red Cnllll and taught by Mrs.

GkrilWalden.

.

'"

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY

Students Learn
Life-Saving

Since 1922

NHS Bulletin
IntheftntNHSmeetingol lhll

yur, otficen

W'trt

tleeLed. Jamee

MooreW111electedupresid ent;be
WIii aecretary last year, so he ii acquainted with NHS operations.

-·

0.vidt.Vallewuelected•v ic&preaident, and Rueben AVIOI U

PIZZA BARN
Highway 22 West
Paris, Arkansas

PHONE 963-3334

Hours: 11:00 a.m.-1O:00 p.m.-Sunday thru Thursday
11:00 a.m.-12:00 p,m. Friday• Saturday

Nim, belnaalff'Y1ceorpnizadon,
bu auumed the tutoring program.
lfemben tutor once a week ln study
club. So far, thlert bas been a very
lood ~ t o tbi1 program.
Mi:-rtcl.cultunllearninB,IO IDe
Nim membert atteoded. • performanoe cl. ' 'Maa Appeal'',• pl.ay by
Bill c. Davis, at tbe Arbrua
Repertory theatre in Uttlc Rock on
O:tobu-ll.AlloltboNwhoatt ended
mJoyed the acUvtty and found It to
bever,~andbeneflcl al.

HONOR ROLi,
Charles Glenn Jory (10)
Michael Patrick Monahan (12)
Christopher Marcellus Gray (11)

Forrest James Hurley

(12")

Greg William Zimmerer (9)
Vincent Earl Tata (11 }
Scott Anthony Frederick (10)
John L . Moore (9)

Steven John Daigle (11)
Tom Joseph Beaman (12)
Jay Patrick Sorrows (9)
Paul Gerard Wilhelm (9)
Joseph Martin Frederick ( 11)
Michael Dee Conoly (12)
Stephen Ward Roewe ( 12)
Tim Frank Beaman (12)
Jeffrey Paul Gray (12)
Randall Scott Arce (12)
Jon Kyle Bercher (11)
Benjamin James Krone (11)
Sumant Ramachandra ( 11)
Jamef Christopher Long (12)
Martin William Schoppme yer (12)
John Anthony Schwarz (12)
Joseph James Weisbrod (10)
Jeffrey Alan Vossler (12)
Robert Anthony Berend (12)
Hemant Ramachandra (12)
Dung Minh Nguyen (9)
Dartan Neal La yes (11)
Joseph Anthony Trachier (10)

96.14

95.57
95 .14
94 .8 6

........~
Perry Edward Trachier (10)

The self-help program ls a type of
financial aid program t.')e Academy
offentostudents. ItisheadedbyFr.
Benno, •ho selecL'I candidates in
need or assistance, and F r. Leonard,
who assigN jobs to ilio9e who are
sdectedtoworil..

90. 71
90.57

'""'·

Usually, the procedure ror obtaining self-help works in the following
manner : The p.irents of students re-questing financial aid fill out an •i>pllcalion form and !end it Into the

abllitiel tm\ed. 1be PSATINMSQT

isalaotherouteofentryto theN•
tional Merit Scholarahlp Program,
and teat remits are llfflt to the Stu.
dent Search Service d the C.oll.ege
Board whk:h in mum Rads the ■tu
dent's infonnatlon on ooUeges and
other educational lmtttution.s.
TbereatemanyNlUOOllforta king

the: PSATINMSQT teat, and the
sophomores and Jun.Ion wW benefit
greatly if they utilhe the test and its
nsultl to the fuDelt ment

Christophe rs Travel
To

Little Rock
'Ibe Chr1atophen had • II.ICCtmful
day at utt1e Rodi: on SUnday the

ByRudyA:rce

90 .83

85 . 57

ltaput'p(mt.ltoestlmatep erformance on the $cholutic ApUtude
Test, wh:lch ii required for admfalloa to many collegN. Test. rau)ts
abow bow YoU compare 1rith a 118-Uonwlde gm,ip al ltudeots on the
verbal and mathemaUcal reuonlns

Self-Help

In putlclpating in the ult-help
program. the student help1 his
parenl!I In paying for hls school tul·
lion, and helps the school commUJU•
ty by working at varlQU.1 jobs of-

90.JJ
90.00
90.00
89.86
89.67
89.33
89.29
89.17
89.17
88.14
89.14
Warren Santiago Carin (12)
88.00
Rendall Edward Blaschke (12)
Fret!erick W. Rougeou (Todd)(9) 87 .33
87 .33
Dev:ld Penfilio Nieto (11)
86.67
Richard Dmltrious Sposato (11)

-

The PSATINMSQT 11 a mulUple,
cllOk,e t.estthatmeuures verbal and
mathemaUcal reuonlng abilltle:s.

students.

94.33
94.14
93.57
93.50
93. 43
93, 33
92 .67
92. 33
92 .00
91.86
91.57
91.50
91.14
91.00

On October 20, all the eophomone
and.Junlorslrfferequired bythe
acboo1 to tau the PSAT/NMSQT

Recently the student Council initiated a new program to recognize a
particularltudenl.who,lll apar1:icular mcmth, has shown u:cellence
In academic 11chlevement.
1bil month'• studenl II lfflior,
James Moon. James was choHn
because of hi! achievement 1n the
National Merit Scllolamti.p Pnr
g,am.
nus honor was received tt'.ter
James had achieved a high ICOre on
the PSAT (Preliminary Scholastic
Aptitudt Teet). Jame, recttved a 61
verbal and 59 math and a 11election
lnduollSl.
James received • commendation
from the NMSC. Hew111 cboeen from
among more than 1 million ltudents
who entered the current cmipetition; two &f'OUP8 ol putlclpants are
being recognlud by the merit pn,gram for high performance on the
q1&&lifylngtest
Although commend«l students
are not announced publicly by N•
tlonal Merli Scholarahip Corpora•
tlon, each student receives a certificate in recognition of eiceptional
academicproml.se.
The prtmary goal of the merit pn,grarn ts to provide recognition and
encouragement to the nation's
scholastically talented high ,chool

Academy. Fr. Bennorl!Mewztheai>pllcants, select.! thMe who are ln
need of assbtance, and send! contracts to those appUcanta. The contracts dwgn&te the type of flnandal
aid, a grant, or sel!-help (In this
cue, self-help), the amount of
money to be received, and two
signature holdings tone lor the
parents to sign and crie: lcr the
studenta to !lg:n). When all Is completed and the contracts are sent In,
they are admitted into the self-help
program. HOW"ev!r, the Academy
sWl has the right to talr.e back the
financial aid becau.,e of ei:l'eSlive
mbconduct or abusive destruction
to 9Chool property.

Dallas Alumni Take Note!

BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 Years of Honest Service
9-CarG■rqe

Telephone823 -3836
63S9 Belmont Street
Dallas, Texas 75214

84 , 1:.

"A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS
GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO.,
INC.

14th. Raislag money ((K charities ln
thJs area wu tbdr main objective.
1be "Hunger Hike", aa ll wu calJ..
ed., bad a very positive effect.
The Hike in itsell cooslsted ol a 10
kllomet.er (8.2 mile} roote around
the downtown area d Uttle Rock. It
lltarted at tbe State Cllpitol, proceed.
ed aver the Main 8tl"eet bridge to
North Little Rock, and circled
lroWld baclr: to the Capito.I.
Many vobint.een had lhown up to
attempt. the hike and all made lt.
New, and media •ere also there,

uitchlng • glimpR or two at all
around effort. The Christophen:, be-log the main volunteers, started out
\belt day ln Little Rock by helptna
the organl&IIUon with distributiIJ8
ball0001 and collecting donation.,.
Br. James Undsey, Organizer d
the Christophen, plans on ~
tidpating in many charity event, 1n
Ft. Smith and Paris, u well as In
LltueRoct. It IMnl that they will
be a very productive group at
acbooJ, for they have alrudy col·
lected 1t,911.00 1n only one charity
event!!

705 Summit Avenue

Gainesville.Teas
Phone HQS.5577

cox
Funeral Home
Ueemed Funeul Director
,11dEmb.llffler
P■ ris.Arkan51s

Phoroe963~188

Tel. 938-2511
938-7300

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Arlllm.as
Member FDIC

ELSKEN INSURANCE
And
REAL ESTATE
P■ ris,AR

96J.300li
Freshman, Sean Manley, leads the woodwind section at Homeo:ming.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas
David Davidson
Robert Davidson
Phone 935-5591
701 Union St.

BOBJAMES
FORD

Compliments of

Paris, Arkansas 72855
Telephone963-3051

PARIS EXPRESS-PROGRESS
963-2901
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Fire Marshalls
Appointed

Off the Wall

Disturbances !

pa'Yc";c,

tA humor- loa at 1tudtutl a.od
8JTt111Sthu11
Tbl student fire manha1s have
been offldally ctmen (or the 19M,,,85
IChDolyarbythelrreapective

.....

The duet fire manbal ii ctris
Gray. He 1.salso • ftremanbal in the
third floor north dorm with Vlnctnt
Tate. In the third floor eut dormitory, the manhall art Greg
Gu.ldry and Peter Haug. 1be third

noor "" donmt.ory ii

1upervi,,ed
by Grtg Da11de, Patrick Kerb)'. and

Henry Schenk The sec<Jnd floor dormitories and private rooms are
superviaed by Steven Friske and
KeMy Andrew. Heard.Ball ls Ml()ervbed by Alvaro Elplnou., Hemani.
Ramad1andra, Alai, castillo, and
David Nieto
The duUel ol. the firt manbala are
to coonilnate fire dri1ll and to lee
they run amoothly. They pve directions and lnstructklM on where to go
incueol..fireCN"dairqaroutlne
onc-.-month fin drW. 'Ibey are
WO to i.eep the Ort fi8htina: equipment In good ~order.

1tuikllllife1ttheAe.dtmy.)

Thil month we'll take a k,ok lnslde
a "typical" Main Bu.Odin& private
room. This one happens to be the
home or four profea ■ lonal

,_,,.,..,

Perhaps you've wandered within
Myard.1ol..room304 and have begun
to wonder where all that noise ia
coming fr<m. Chances are that a
pec:ullar, obnoxious ■mell grHted
yourolfat'tolytel'LSOl'$U111'ell. Why
not go lnaide and meet the Inhabitants'! The fact that a "NO
VISlTORS" sign hinp an the door
dldn'tst.opthi!report.erfromenter-

glrl.l.lh laughter, J apotted. Pat Kelly
actually ltud)'UII amid this cham.
He II the anly une dweller of the
room. Pat ls an OYerly mature individual who plays daddy to his
nxmmates. John Weiderltehr ls the
final occupant. He amuses his
friends with hllinOl"OUII lmpemin■-
Uon1 and ls a 1lw1yhollc. rve never
IMl'lln him in a se:riOWI mood, though
Room 304 hu a wide reputation as
1n ez.clusive private club. When the
l.lghb go out, the party begins,
Sorey,nollquoriuervedt.here-only
"good" mu.sic and fun tali.. You
need a membenhipcard to get in, as
wellasstea.lthyfeet to get put the

......

When they're not entertaining
Thefirstthifl8lnoticedwa.1the othenl, Brett, Pat, David, and JOffl
devise original W&)'I of passing
tune. Once, they Unw their dirty
clothe■ up to the ttllina "to see Ju.,t

"'8

abundance of clothes ... oo the floor,
beds, and spilling frun the kd.ttl..
These guya are alobll After my ears
adju.,ted to the sound level (they
tumedthepcnrerdownto4911Wattl),
I glanced around to aee just who lfv.

........

Theard hnl greeted my eye, playIng an awesome alr guitar at hll
desk. Nut, I ll'lf Oevid HediJ,eth.
tryingtolookllkehewultudJrini.
M011tofthedothelonthenoorwere
IWJ. Turnina: around at the sound of

bow ttllllY would stick'·. Earlier in
the year they would Invite one
fresmlan after another inkl their
room to utraet Information
(painlesaly and nonvtolenlly of
COW"Se). They abo find pleasure in
asisting the nearby proden In c:<ntrollins: the adjacent freshman
dorm. Woe to he who wanders outside that dorm at night!

Afhe Periscop1\

Novembrrltl4

ByJetlCra)'

Every culture hu It■ tal• al hkJ.
den e•lls and p,st)y h a ~
Footslepl walklni down an empty
haUway; voicell whl..tpering fl'(lm
barTen rooms; object.I moving ot.
their own volition; thelle are but a
few ol lhe many reported happenings perplenJ18 IIlllllkind. Most. communltiel can bout of one such

dlsturbenceoranother-andSublaeo
Unoe1ceptlon.

T'wo yeani ago, on a mid-winter
night. a nwnber of scudentl were
awakened by banllwe nlllnp.

---•tho)'"""8htto
be ltrOng winds and s p i r i t ~
iMide the building. A couple ot. the

braverstuclfflta•enturedforth from
their donnl to investigate the
noises. Suddenly, loud banging ,..
IOWldied up from the buement floor.
Stodentl dNC::ribed It aa "If a Ill)'
WU

walkinC up and dmm the hall,

hittln& the locken u be 1ttnt
along."Atthlspoint,afewnenoua
aouls (term med looaely) ventured
down the 9tain Lo ''perhaJ» catch a
peet oftheghost-orelaetoahut up
the I\IY who WU makina the
no!IM." AA they made their way
down the stain, the bells began to
toll midnight. On the twelfth bani:,
theban.sheescreammgroaemp1tch
and volwne as If In a final dying

■crum,

then faded any with the

bell. SUeb wa:s the end

ot. Uu

Briefs
F■ast of lmmaCu.late Coneeptko •
Dectmberl.

Day

check out these rwnon. I
went to Mr.Kremers.
He told me that tbeconditioo was
lea than erttk:al and poHd no harm
to the aehool. Very simply, the fan
which ventilates the lab wouJd come
oo and go off without human
asslsta.noe. Turning It on or off had
no affect upon lta open.lion. Many
hypotheselarosttouplalnthe

SubtacoA~my

Subiaco. AR 72165

Subl«.o.4R
Pvmrt.No l

AddrH~Corrlci.on

SUPERIOR
FEDERAL BANK

all

-··

Chriltmu Concttt by the Fl
SID.Ith Oxnle wu on SUnday,

The Subiaco'• Mens Q,orus wW
1Pve their yearly 0Dutmal Concert
on December 16, at3:00 p.m.

Basketba.11 Horne,eornln@ will be on
January 11. 1be TroJan1 will face
the Men■ Bearcat,. Dance will
foUowonthet9.

Donn Hospitality will
Deeember20al9;30p.m.

be

Chriatma.sR.eceuwlllst.1rt
December 21 at 9:30 a.m. and will
end January 3, 1985,att:30p.m.

CongratulatJons Lo the cast of
"1914".Ajobftlldme!!

SAT-JanUlll'}':!11,198$
AC'T·Febnlaryll,191116

LENSING BROTHERS
Semester eums will
December 19,20, and 21.

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

• Swlu Family Vineywtb

FLOWER & WEOO!NGC[NTER
p O Boa 246 27 West Milin
P1r1$,Arll.
M,i.e •nd Mary Ann K~l'lffS

Call 501·963-6191

cbar■ ctert!'"

Unlli.t other produc-

Uora, this play WU u:tremely
limited In time. Integrity, dedkaUon, and understaodini were three
c:rudala.spectarequlredbyallof
tbo,ewbopartidpatedlnltAslhe
practice!! grew- in number, I noUced
lbepotentiaboftheactor!lnereued.

forrnanee Included: Paul Fltqerald, loud speaker voice; Syme,
Qlril Lari&; Panonl. Louis Adams,
W1neton Smtth, D■n FotmJAR;
Meaeoger, auia Borilowsti; Coffee
Vendor, William Givens; Finl
Guard, QrlsMeeeey; Second Guard
and Martin, Bernard Mlllette;
O'Brien, Ken Morrison; Julia, Tmja
King; Micbeal, Bllly WCM>dt;
Landlord, Joe Hemphill; Wait.er,

JoeBello.
Alotot.Joinldfortweotintothi.9
play from the en and stage tecbnl·
CW1I, who were guided by our firsl.year drama lnltnK:tor, Mr. Green,
and the technkal advtaor, Fr. Felix

F-..

I do hope that everyone fOIIDd a
break In their busy w-eekend kl enjoy
thll year's fint drama perlor•

mance. Admlssion was free for

the
Wtnaton (Dan Foraman) dbcuwel the t.actb ti. the Thou&ht
Pollet with Pal'90NL (l..oull Adami).

boardin&stucknUL.

Ukewi.,e,

8JK1111. Illtler

be

oo

ed a spedal Interfaith hunger
organization known asanlncatherlna oo Nwmnbe-r 17, 1914. An In-gathering Uthe fonnatim ol.. people
from the rtllglous eommlllUtJ
throughOlltAn&nluwboaretaldn,
a eoDecUve actloo for the mutual
eoncenw of domesUc and world

-"·

lnptherin,p are held during the
fall aeason in preparation for
Thanugi~ and Ovutmu. The

meeting took place at Roblnlon'1
Auditorlwn/Convention Center ln
do'lt'lltown Little Rock. Different
lf'WPII preaented their Ideas and
1U11estion1 m how they could and

arehelplngtore:lievebunier.
Each worbbop con\alned visual
lnformallon

• Frwwlnuaatirc
• Fr.. 011¥t_,
• Wal,.eller RMU\lrffl:

-·.............. .....

.... ..,..Ol).'l.lll.C-..S-S.,,,.

----,••:tao-,'Ol),f«I

_,,.....,.__,,....._of

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD

.,.
~.....,,_,.,,_...

___..

............
..

• CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
• MONEY FOR COLLEGE
• JOB SECURITY
•RETIREMENT
• PART TIME JOBS
"'TECH"IICAl TRAINl"fG
11 ADVANCEMENT
• FRINGE 8ENEFrTS

....
......,., .....
~ Alf,_,
,.,.,,
~

EB BING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE

PhoneSOl-646-1601

ot.

canned 1oods and dona-

Uona. Tbe members of lhe
Chrl5lophenptheredlhelleitrma
from people in Subiaco and 1n Paris.
We are appredaUv■ ol. Uioee who
donated material!.
Tbe major ,peaker WU Dr.
Jmeph Kennedy, who wu with
Afrlcare, a ta■k force deqned to
helpstarvfngchlldrenandadu.ltaliv-

""lnlbo--,t

allof111tblnktwice
Alloftbe help came fromthec:ol-

uatiooa11yuwelluintheU.S

paei.age

colors

Africa and ill' IW'T'OUDdin8 areas.
He dealt mainly with hu.ngft' Int.er·

Tbe wk force wbich aponsored
the Ingalherlng also spon.,ored Ullt
foUO'lring seminars: a Bunger Hike,
a Study on Hunger in Atbnsas, The
Minlatry of Money, and the ArbnsuFood.Bank.Networt.

HurtBttandstarvatlmaresomeot.
the main reuom that the world ii
slowly depleting. Groups aod
seminan are excellent Coundatfoa.s

to help the unfortunate, teed the
hwlgry, and aid tbose who are In-

volved.

~

Day

Speech on
''Communications''

-~

-.c3"
'"
,_

communicate

us, tbou,b man.1 timea
we are not aware of ll Aml!rtca is a
cowitry ot. w8tll wbere nothing ~
pen1 wrtil thinp are sold. So, the

Former graduate Bill Long visited
from St. Meinrad'1 Seminary and
di8cullaed voc■ ti.on1 1"ith the senior

lectlon

1ucb as sUdeJ,
photographs, and po■ten.. Thele
relayed mema,ees and tmpc:l1ant
lacts about cultures and differll!Dl
walksofllfe.The)'reallyeoo.klmake

IOlllething to

AIR NATIONAL GUARD

SHIRLEY'S
OF PARIS

The story told ol. a pair of
rebelll0111 undergroundcr1 wbo were
oppoaed to the ron:e of Bia Brother.
Coclkl they tnm each other? WOIUd
they remam hklden frun Wj
Brotber"Wouldourberodie'Th!J
production eootalMd ■ few bltl of
hwnor revohing ■ round • ltnOlll
tragedy. Anotber iJnporWlt queaboo was, "wue the act.ors prepared
enough to portray their

The Oriatophers recenUy attend-

25 Offices Statewide

Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shoppin1 and Remodeling Center

'lbecastoflhlaoutstandinaper--

T

be tint~ n d
u:,' December
cametoaclmewithtwoouL!tandlng
Georse Orwella'

productions of
"l!IM".

oo

R~ted

PANELING-REMODELING SUPPLIES,
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD. CEILING TILE.
INSULATION, TRIM
SUBIACO
934-4298

December l!IM

Christophers Attend Seminar
'

NonProM
Or1ani1iltion
US P03otac•PalCI

.........

ot. RecollecUon for

,tudent, WU heJd m December 6.

"unique" c-ondi.tion of the fan, but
time wu against as. Fall Break
came and Wfflt and so did the ha~
ting. Perhai» the spirit became
bored when the student.I left for
break and 10 wandered on ltagholtly
way. Who lcnon? If you have a
pouible erplanatlon for these freak
eventl, or if you have a ghost ■tory
ofyourown,pleasewrlteto111atthe
Periscope and lend IIS your lhollihta.

Subiaco1Arkansas

1984

BylUekAe.

■onally
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poltef'lei!t halJMinl. Stories continued lo circulate about a
mystenowi ghost who wandered
along the main hallway late m Friday nlghta, But no aueh occurrance
hu happened since then ... unW now.
Accepted u another poltergeilt
and not a fulHcale spiri t attack,
strange happenings have Invaded
the physic's lab. Unbelievable? I
lhought so, too. So I decided to per-

-·

Recollection

companiee must create a want ror
their product by apPeallng to the

"""'
u.

On o.c.nber' J,
lbllleat body
assembled In the audltorlwn for a
lecture CD ..Commwuc■ lKlol" IJYll!'l1
byMr.CllA!zua.
Mr. Altua ls from I>enL,on, Ttu1.
■ndllalonatlmefriendolthe~
bey. He has a grMl d,eal
S·

ot.

periencr with aach mdl. u telm·
sioaandradlo.
'Ibere are many faeeta to eommunicalkn 'I'he major on111 11'9 TV
andradlo,butevenlllldl~u

The messaga that we don't
rectlgflb.e Immediately are tllOlle
that appeal to our Abliminal mind;
color la a 1ood eumple. Dilfemit
colon reptMffll different things.
1be color red communicates
1trength and gold representl
richoe■I. The comwner will, man,y
timel, buy the lnnd of coffee wtth
red and gold m the can, because

lhll!Jwaolstrong,richcolfee.Soap
labelsanioftena p6cture olyellaw
and putel blue; rq,rac"1ting
■trengthandwaknmlrellpedtvely.
Mr. Alzua allo ~ the

need to recmdle our differences
with each other immediately. 'Ibl4
lec:tnNpre■enled

manynewup,ectl
olthealffertislngworld.

ByPattwll■a

OnDec.4, l9MtheSubiacostudent
body md Its 6rst Day of Recol.lecUanfor theyur.
The day ■ia.rt.ed at 7:00 o'cloclc
wtntbe!tudeotllaroee.
Atl:SO, the studeob gathered in
the cburcb for •marninc prayer and
abriefdi5cualonglfftlb)'lhe
CNlplain, Fr. Rugh. After a lbort lnlfflnmlOll, they returned to the
cburth for a conference with Fr.
Jeremy.
At 10:00 the seniors and fNllhmen
shared the Eucharist with Fr.
William while the Junkin and
sophlxnor9 had a won.shop given
by Fr.Hugh.

At 11:00 the tenion and freshmen
went to the winshop ami Fr.
with tbe juniors

....,.....,....

TimoUu' had Mal!

Aft.el' an hour lunch the ltUdentl
a.mbled in the auditorium for an
explanation ot. tbe5knt period from
1:30-2;30.
There were a number d places in
which the sbldenta could go to be
liJeni. and reflect aboo.t thenwl-res
and their religion. After this lxlw',
the ltudenll ended tbeir day with a
prayaerviceintbedmrch.
Fr. Hughtriedtoeq,bamr.ethe
lmponance of silence In our lives.
The students will bave one l1KIN! D■.y
ol R«ol.lectlon In the leCOrWI

..........

p
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Editorial

Feedback
llyV.-Ta&e

.
.,_

de

Q.

G,

8eYeral ltUdeots from each dasa
bave heel asked to give a respcme
toaqwstimrdatlngtothelreducaUon~atSubiaco.
The quatii:m WU, "Do )'OU tbinli: a

Sablaca education ill worthwhile?"
Below are the responses.

"'T,
m

G,

,,n,
Ho
~

K,

."
0,

to
th
ti,

A SUblaco edocaUc:n is well worth the time, effort.
and money you mu.st pat into IL Thi
greatest put ot the Subiaco esperience b the respcml.billty and
lllDl!II

Mo,ott.;

Oneotthemmttq,ortaDlupecta
ot life on the HW la lnvolvinl
younelf, Moat ot the time, atudenll
thlnlr:otthingltlleJcan'tdo.Failure

laDOlfaDln&,Truefallurelloottrylngtollve., being what you nnttobe
• that can be the deadliest eethact

ever. We fail to look at the pollUYe
llideotouroptiona.

DoootjotnllOCDe\blngthatyouare
not Interested in, but f i n d ~
I.bit lntensta you. Thm'1I are wer JD
utra-currlcular organl7.atkm on
camous and many are acUvely ID-volved • aem:h and find yow- lftl.etteta. Gettln( involved roakee you
feel IS th:liugb )'OU I.re a plrt of
aomething, that you.'ff achieved

pressurethatilputoayou.A.perecm
leaveeSUhiacoready for whatever ii
thrown at him and Ua In Ill)' op6nioo, 11 the best pa.rt of a SubiacG

certaln 1oa1a. Invomi:mmt allo lmprvv• atuderK attitudes. Tbe8e
orprdaatkwl do oot plan drutk
cbanget, but they provide • general
irnprvmDlm In the feeUnp ot the

student community u

a whole.

studentl )om tqretber and wort for
a common p l -o:pend enerJie1 In
a IDMNlllful way.
Lock around campUI - moat ot the

better atudenta academically ant
moreinvolvedlnutracurrlcularactivitis. There la much to pin from
these 1ctMUM that ldds to your
whole educatimal uperience . It Is
your respondbWty to better thlnp
for ywnelf. 'nitre le only room for

l..mpvvemeDt.So let.'agetlnvolved.

THEPEIUBCOPE
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evenlll; to aerve u • medium ol conUICt between alumni and
frle:nd.1, on the one hind, and to enoaurage literary and Joumallstic
talent and unbttion amons ltUdentL It wisbea to aene u a
medlwnofa:preu:lori ootcmlyfor the staff, butfortheAtDdientl In

eduaitton.
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to the Editor

1l1na

with

the

~-~~

......................

Perbaplthe&udentCoundlcould
let up a aurcb-end-destr eomml.ttee to replace fumnml with ac.
curacy DI nprellion: • Prtclslori
PatrolorFlmbultera.
And maybe in tbe future, if any of
the memben ol the committee get
lnto lbm l\ate ltglalature, they can
cbampon an ordinance for comet
p-anm&r and apdlq 00 blllboardll
andltonfrontt.

Youralinoerely,

general,

a. Mahr: I

do ltimk a sutuco

education ls worthwhile. For one
reuan, it l"Mlly lsn't all U.t ~
live but the ICbool's standards .,..
ltillhilliandLhelleCUXlreuonts
the teacben are &ood not only at •
teachiog butalloat being friends,
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EDITORS: Mike Conoly, David LaValle, Jeff Gray, Pat Hanlon,
Stephen Manley.
REPORTERS: Vlncenl Tate, Joe Xilhoffer, Rueben Avlm, JIJDitll
Moore, nm Beaman, Chris I..on&, RlchardAco, Tom Beaman, John
Moore, Cllris Gray, Frank Millette, Robert Berend, Randy Arce,

Fffnk.Jonea.

PHOTOGRAPHERS: James Hutley, Wan-en Carin, Chris
BortcOWlkl, OirilTrumball.
SPONSORS: Mrs. RoseAMHidl.a, Father JercmeKodell, O.S.8.

milapelllnp

pu)varlr.e, orpniudon, rattelers,

FatberJerome

The staff eneourq:es "Lett.en to
the Editor", The Periscope strives
toupraatheviewpotntaofour
readen:andwewouldlllr:etokmw
your opinlON and thougbt.s. f'1eue
a,endalllett.ersto:
Edil«<

.............

Subiaco Academy

Subiaoo,AR-

Hunting Club

John Wltderlthr: Yes, It I! very
worthwhile. If ape~ really wontl
for a good education, Subiaco can fl.bm ot. them. The teachers
fer

On the weekend

w

ol Dect:mber 7~,

theSublacoHuntingClubtnveledto
stutt3art, Anansu, the acclaimed
"Duell Hwttilli capital of the
World". They arrived lo Stuttgart
around 1:00 a.m., Saturday, They
Wffl! greeted by great Southern
boapttallty from Mr. and Mn. F.dward Lbko and Mr. and Mn.
Mnbut.

are better than I have bad at any of

my other- schools. I have lumed
manythiflg!I here out ot cl.ua

Rob WNC: I think. Subiaco
educatioo ls wortbwhOe. At flnt, 1

SOI'",

_.,.., ...

PuV"""""'

Alumni
Officers
SOl'fl(WCOUNSU.0'1
'"-""'•....-~.os,
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E_
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GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas

Robert Davidson
701 Union St.

,~~

David Davidson
Phone 935-5591

=-=
--=-.=..
-·--

_'--.....,..,o.s.&

Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER & BUSCH 1!.AVARIAN
BEUE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
Number 1, Garrison Avenue

Phone 783-7159 or 782-3511

P.O. Bo, 517

Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903

" AGOOO EDUCATION BUILDS
GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO.,
INC.
705Soownlt:Awenue:
G,,lnaville,TeaN
Phone; HC&5577

bullneM baa been quite
A1wnn1
tlow durq; the fall months, boUl
lnformatloull)'.
Flm 90lM MWIII briefs about some
fioandally

and

ofOW'membeni.

Donald Price, '51, a marriage and
fr,mlly therapist lo Silt Lue City,
and put preeidmt of the Utah Dlvi·
sion d. the American Aaodation for
Marriqe and Famll,1 'lbenPJ, waa
honond u a Fellow at the am.ial.
Nr,tlonal Confl!fW!Ce d. AAMFT beld
ln San Fnnd9eo, October lt-U. He

_
___,...

---~•..._._..__,o..._
Sn.llOITCCUCll.l"ltlMIU"I

--

,._....,........,

Saints
All
Day

.,.............

orpnization'I board ab1Ce lt74.
Wiechem la a gnid1&1te c( the
UniffrsltyofArtanauandthe
Graduate Schoo.I of Bual.nMI al Incliallll UnlYel'lity.
DonHettilWer, '711,reportsthatbe

lsinterestedlnorpn1Jlng:thel5tb
murlon d. bla 1'7tl clue. He writes
from Clndnnatl. Ohio, wbtte he

wu MJeded I« this hoDor becaia

lfv. tosdher with bis two sc:m, ~
dy, 11 and auv, 10. He ii bopmi for
a good telJIOMf' from his clauat the
upcombc fflDU00. Abo wcnlna on
reaniomfcrthetrdalaelareGill

ofhlaalgniftcanteontributlonatothe
fldd of Jmri\al and tamiJy tbenp)'.

BmlofthedUloll*ud.Llrrr
Nolanoftbeclaaoll•.

... ... _.,

Dr. Price'• canlributklDI .. Ille llad.
d. lamDJ 6--apy lndade many

thl Utab Aaodatkm u PNlldmt,
ud
ll•lnn
legillatl•e
aecretary/tniMarw r,ffl tbe put

~---·---·-·-·---___
__

, .. _.., ·lb•--• Our(

__

,..,,_

out of the bollaflerfiriJli one of the
renowned Lbko reloada. The bunt
wu a succeas and the duck popwa-

=~~=:.:::,~---M-------------------~
and Wlderstoodn-ery\hing clearly, I
fOWld out lhllt it ....aao't u t.d as I
lbougbl..Allyoaneedtodollpul.
forth acme effort and when you
paduate you.'n: almost ,uaranteed
a good college. You WO Jeam

Dear Alumni. Members,
Once again the bolidaJ 5ellSUl ls upon us. I would like to lalie Uus
opp<rlunity to wish all of you a happy Thantagiving, a Joyous and
bles.-'-Oiristmuandamo11thappyan dprosperow,NewYear.
Abo. the fiaca.l year for the Subiaco Alumni. A.uodation Is draw•
Ing to a close IO !!you have not paid your dues for HM, plNa,e try
anddo10before Deeember31 . And If you would like to send• little
extra for scholarship funds, etc., please feel fnetodoaowith your
duapaymenl
The President's Council and the Board of Director's planning
cocnmlttee mettingl were hekl N~mber 10. I enjoyed my visit
very much with everyone tvffl. for a short Ume.
Pluse start planning now to attend the 11185 reunl.oa this eonng
May. The date has been ehan&ed - moved forward • wtek to accommodate the longer school year. So mark the date on yoor calendar - May !J.June :&, l'ie. BelbereandsupportSublaco.

Br. Adrian SCrobel, was blown

ti.on ia now near u:tinetion.
Altogether the trip provided llD ~
joyabletimeforneryone.
Thoile thl.l made lbe trip were:
Marlc llsllo, David t.Yalle, Tmy
Scbnn, Jame11 Moore, Charle.

Alumni News
Update

President's
Letter

To the Editor:

I'm writing t,:, ldvocate a dtl.Dllp
ca.rnpalgn Oft campua thb winter I
not a n:fmbiabment DI the build1np
or grounds. but I polishing DI the
grammar and apelliag which appear
M public notices In the Academy.
Just recently, I've aeen ltudent
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Letter

elghtyun.Heha ■-cantriba&ed

totbetnlnlngofYOWl8prof•
shmls u All)und Oink:al ~
laaor of IDllf'riap and (amlly

lbenpyatB.Y.U,
Howard WMdlem, lllao of the
dul of '51, WU named chairman DI

November I ls set ulde uch year tbeboardanddiidnecllllnofflce:r
to honor all the ainta In H1111ven, for Fim South Federal Savinp and
kno,m and Wikno,m. The ChW'Ch Loan Aslodation of Artansaa this
eonalden1 this day to be very WlJ(ll'- fall. Wlecbem Jolned First South in
lant Ind so hlll made it a Holy Day August 19&3 and bu served In
of Obligation. In order to better various aecutiw capacities, He
celebrate the glory ol the saints, wu appointed Becutive vb presischool•a:.reces.sedfortheday. Fr. dent In 1976 and president and chief
Abbot eekbn.led the mass and the operating officer In 19111. He was

Ricardo'1ona, '71.-wedillfor
•ltlfPdN--cta,'-.Wllneldotm'.

Wllllbhn-...W. ... TWmllad

...l1'9.nr.
um.-.AalwtDJr,,
beS___ far
.,.......,.
C...., ID Jamllca, W aaet lu
padutkm from lllllueo bu ....
edlnalmolt.U~ d.tbeglra.
He as-it drel da,a al sutuco

Tilitlnl with Ju farmer \tacbers
uddllcwllulgwoodaffalra.
,,. uaodadm hu a1'cl recdved
wordoftbtdeatbol-"- OW'older
memben, Mr, Arthur R. Dowell of
Llttle Rock. Bels<me o(thefn r.

F,_._.,...

===~~.::=-

,_..,._ID.._

........_

fllalyear-wlllbalD..t,

,._,,.uctrilb.isleaaappaal

foroar aewty ........._. pracnm.
tht DO:JIGENCY nnm PROGRAM. Tllil procramla beq: funded by '11,00D.IO frml oar •YiaO
toptJm- rib the proceedll from tbbi
ONE-TIME tppeal. More bdonnation emcemin& Ulla program will be
forthcominl In the Febnlary malling.

History

atJaeuon, MS. Hewaaammiberof
Our La<ty ol the Holy Soula C.lhollc
Church lo Little Rock and la swvt11ed bya stepeco.Ellis M. Fagan m <1

LARRYSMITH'SAUTOSUPPLY

--.......... . .

~

Finanda.lly, the affairs of the
uaodation have a1ao been aiow, W•
are still about 50 doeit-p11)'in&
member1 short ol 1l'ben we were
Jastyearattbil~(Bn. 315),
and, even Ux,up the contribuUoaa
to the varloul prvgrmm have bem
goodttrougbouttheeari7putoftbe
1ear, tbe9e too hllve alowed u al
late. Tbefl,cuyearfcx-Che.Aaodation cc;mea to• dmt. December SI,
the ltme wben oar ftundal.NlpW1 la
ctlcuted for the Board ti Dhdon
andlbeGensalAamlbly-atlbt
,...._ . . . . nauad _.
~ . . . tbe flntmdmg6--.
&be Hatimll ~ for a.

maining memben of the 8S90datfoo

Complete Line ol Automotive P•rts & H•rdwM♦
Day DI Obligation, it is nond.heleas a
PC. Pi1tonRi1111 • 81tteries •Starter1
very Import.ant day to the Church.
"llernalor$ •FilnBelt$
Thill day completes the triangle of
~.11,i<lp-Filters • ~ ~
the Union of Saint.a. The Unefold
union Includes the Oiurch Mllitanl
HAROW"RE
Church Sufferlnj
(earth).
NIGHT PHONE
P 0. BOX39t
0"Y PHONE
(purgatory), and the Olurdt Trium-7Jl•2n4
McCR~Y. AAlt 72101
7]1 •2726
phanl (Hetven). 0n All Saiota Day,
we honor thine in Hea"en and SHk
SoulsO.y,
OoAll
Jnten:esslon.
the.tr
_.
_
-~
weprayfortbeaalvationoltllOL!lein
Purgatory am on .-th. It la ci»sidered. holy a n d ~
tbougbttopny for the dead.
• S..F...,~
Noapedalmaa-.bii!ld.fcx-All
♦
SaulaDll,y,batal.labadanu,waeQB.• FtNC>lllit-toun
Id to 'tialt the cemderJ ~
... ...............
mmvduriJII Noftmber, Rabi~
tram dalaa Ulla. bal ... baffll't
after-r...-.
.....

,._., ...........
..---.....
........,,,...

Utile Rock, tbrN

who ns Usted u graduatfn& In two
yun: 1922 and 1925, Mr. Dowell,
age '11, wu a retired manager for
lhe Uon 00 Company·Mansanto
Corporation's Mississippi Dlvillon

special student pontifical team named president and chief uecutlve
a.Misted him as acolytes.. The officer In 11181 and baa served on the
students Wen! gl11en th!: afternoon
offtopray,play,catchuponstud.lea, , - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - ,
orwha.tevtrelsetheydesired.

All~~~'~,.:;

... _"'"........,.,....

Notes
Sub:lacowasraginginfiretwkein
Its history. The fires occurred

j:,:~:;,.4::1e1,.... --.,.

The fire started on the llight o(
December 1$-15, 1901, In the 11.i.tchm
ofthemonutal"}'.Thlslnltaelfwasa
blessingsincethemonkalivtdonlhe
upper Boor of the ma.In put ol tbe
monutary with only one stairway
for eecape, The mook1 were also
bleued with a calmnigbl with liWe
or DO wind to fuel and spread the

nre.

Bleaed with a calm nlgtt, the
farm and collqe wlldlnp .::ape:!
tbegrupoftheragl.ngftre,wtile
the Abbey burned to \be frame, nae
mmm .... l:loaed.iDthecoBete
whm lbe
bGfldb:lp till
. . . AllbeJ .... ba11t iacna Ux
flellllfromtheoldllltll,
ftn,.. . . . . . . eunt,
tbal mat ........ dldlllOt._.a
ftnbadOCCla'l'ldtll . . . . . . . .

__
1111

·n.

........

MW

_,

. . . . . , . . . . ~ . . tin.

_,--~-

..........

........... ~ ~ A l t 7 m 1

, , . . . . . . . a.ftnoffgm-,.,.
before-.-.atmDN"lled,fertt
.... mlllled wllh .... c:oat.ka
andpulc.lDllec:mlba'ff,1111,thl

_ .. th,_,....,.
ftra.&abtwaanalwitbllulltawuntngof ttaftreblurd. 'l111tllkWIIIIUIJ
did, boftnr, after tbe fire af 191,

ataptlndrills.

Trojans Win Opener
ByWIU'ffllCarla
On November a, Subiaco traveled
toMlgulnefortbeirf.ifflgame,ol

...........

....

In the llart of the pme, SUbuco
1'00 the t.oa up and was the first to
:&eOrT Duriffllbequarter,ho\ff'Yer,
tbe ac«e remained very clolc
•
~etthttt.BBm~a.blPtom
av- lhreepolnta W!l

n

...""'
'I'

Gno

Through the third

wuabletotakea lead of five point.I.
In the cloai1!I ol the quarter-,
Magazine cut lhe lead ol five down to

•

by I

ubl

wuable

u,

...

o.,

ill

37-37.

fourth period, Troy
.Marcello and Tooy Schwan wert
the mainstays of the Trojllll scoring
with m; each. All in all, tbe Trojans
wt played. and u aeen at the end ol
Ille fourth period, out scored tbe
£a&les u well. The high acorer for
tbeTrojansnsjunlor NlckMartinl,
with 1a points, followed by senior
Troy Mareello with 11 point.I. Senior
Toay Schwarz with 10 points capped
the game with hill very consistent
ftt.ethrowshootinglnthe last

In

Om
in ,

""
"1>

""

the

minutesofthegame.
Tbl!Trojanswereabletolr.eepcoollant prt!MUrt on the Eagle offense
lbantstothealdoftheatlbltitu.tea.
O.vid LaValle, Pat Hanlon, and
IM! GloYer all came In and perform-

td vuy well.
The TrojaM now at hto winl and
one km are lldting forward to the
Nltoltheseuon.

coo,,

acortwutiedM

unior Schiul.crnuln,

AsthelleCOB:lquartetprogres!llld,

Subi Wins in Overtime

Wright and Smith. ~ Zajac.
IICClttd for the Trojanl Late in the

quarter and SUbi. regained the lead
at the half.
The aecond half began as SUblaco
controlled the Jump b,.11. Each team
worked the ball and 'fJlth 3:00 left,
the Trojans had • five point lad. Zajac acottd two times at the end of the
third quart.er to put the Trojan1
ahead.26-17.
Again Zajac tipped the jump ball
to • Trojan and then seottd. 0.rk
8COttd four tl.mea In the first half of
the fourth quarter dlmlnishlng the
Trojan lead to one point with • 30-29
aeon. After a basket and two good
free throws, the Trojans edged
almadandstayedtberedespit.eO.rk

xoralat.einthequarter. Thefinal
Subl pointl Wffll three good fnle
cbrows by Smith and the Trojans

.........

Subi 'B'

Varsity

Defeated

Defeated
by Indians

The ''8 '' team opened tbeir Se8500
at Magazine , November I , against
the Magazine R.lttlera .
Altet'thedefeatolthe Junlorvarsl.•
tyTrojaN. the " B" teamtooktothe
court ready to round up the Rattlers.
Subiaco acored first and led at the

endoltheflrstquarter,but500llthe
Rattlers gained the advantage.
Maguine initiated their de{en,e

withafullcourlpnu. Atflrsl.il
rendered the Trojan olfenu
helpless, but SUbtaco ,oon rega.lned
control by feedlni the ball to fornrdl Justin Hunter and Oenm
Reese, who wu live for eight for the

Magazine

.,.......,._

BJDmdlaVaDe
TheSUblacoP'relbrnenTrojans

...........................
Rattlen 'l'hur9dllJ, Nov~ I,
The team ill relatively anall but

Frosh
Defeated by
Paris
BJPatllua
On November 11. SUblaco frolh
hosted the Parts Eaglea. The "8"

have coroa • king way aince tbe
beg1nnlncoltbeaeuon.Theatarters
for the pme were Bwloll, Z.ja.k,

Ketter, Smith. and Dung Nguyen.
Zllju:gotthetiptoatartthepme
andallowutheftrsttoacorebutthe

Rattlers made It 1..,. by the end ol
U.Bnt quart.-.
In tbe aKmd quarter with aome
basket,byBJulolland.steubf
a.rue Ketter, the TrojaN came
witt.neigbt.Butbythemdolthe
fint half, the RaWera lnc:reued
theirleadmaktngll~13.

teammrtedofttheevffllnewith•
%7-$ 1ml, bdni totally dcminaied by
Tbeaecood.halfbegantritbbotb
theParil.W-.
team. playing 8trOlll defenat, but
The ,\ team ftJ allo daMted U. Trojanl were onJy allowed four
handedly Wt managed to make it points thatquarterandthequarter
mere of • challenge, loalng »-41. endecl•t--17.
The Troj&m [ougtl. t.rd 1n tbe
O.vid 1.aJak and PeeWee Ketter led
Subiaco In 9COring with IO point.I fi.nalquarter and with S:11 left., the
apiece. O.vid.Zlljat ledSubi ln re- acore wu Jt.31. The final basket for
bounding with nine.
the Tro}anl WU by Zllj.ak who hit
one from the middle. Final acore

WU Magazine SI, Subiaco 211.

olfow-Trojanlfowedoul
Even Uw:iugh Sabfaco showed

great

Or.art freshman "B" pme 1'U won

Tueada,y, November IS.
The first half WU 8 cloae battle U
botht.eamsstruggledtogetaleadon
the other. Troy Marcello helped the
Trojans keep a cloae lead by the end
ol. the linlt quafU:I", by sinking
,ever&) shoU from outalde . Scoring
al.to came from the inside by Nick
Mart1ni and T~ Schwan. The
tc0re lhowed the cloaeneu of the
pmeathalhime•Subiaco2l, Cow,.
tyLinett.
The aecond half WU frustratin&
for the Trojana due to mlssed shots,
fouls and turnovers. The Ind1ana
tom: advlllltage ol U-- faultl and
outacored the TrojaN In the third
quarter and bl the foarth. M.arcdlo
and Wlilla lowed out in the fourth
quarterto(urtherplaguetbeTrojant, Time ran out for the Tro!am
and the Indians came away with the

. ....., .....

tbefirstquanerll-11.
SUbiwoatheJumpatthestartol

the nen quarter and Schwarz aiorect
the first pou!.ta. With leaa than ftve
minutes left in the RCOn:I quarter,
Lee Glover IIWlk • buket and the
100n! WU M-111, Trojans. With l !OI

ltft,OvltlCOtedandthenqu.lckly
llddedhromorepointa:totheirtot.al.
Tbtaanalthemdoftbebalfleft
theTro)anaahead•zs .

beldbJOurk•WJepartofthe

tilneintheflrstperlod..Subiacoket>&
tbemadva In .trikin& diatance with
good efforts by Oulrles Ketter and
Ol'ril:!Za_t,,c,

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mrs. Edward VonderHelde
P.O. Box46

Subiaco. Arkansa, 72865
"Operatin& Exclusively for the Students Attending

capllalwld on • rroe throw attuatlon

Subiaco Academy"

"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"

Scodnc l)ieked qp in tbe aecond
half, u each team drove the ball
down court and ac«ed. Cart tied tbe
J8ID11 with one good free throw, but
TroyMartellodklthe!AIMlor the
Trojans with two tree throws and the
score wu 30-.10. Nick Mattini tcored
two baslr.ets for Subl and Troy
Marcello added hill tw o polnUI with a
steal and • layup. The acore al the
endofthethlrdquarterwu31-32.,
Troj,,M,
Ovit won the fourth quarter Jump
and quickly tied the game at :,a.a
with l:4t klft In the game. At 5:00,
Oan. had managed• four point lead,

bui Troy Marcello xored lour points
andbrou&IJtlhegametoatie.
Oar\. took the lead again with bro
good free tbrowa, but. nl>ound by
Newman let the TroJaM up for hro .
Tony Scinnm answered four Out
pcinta with • good buket aod Paul
Newman llll1k two polntl to tie the
with :12 left. The acore

game..,..

remafned tied till the end ol tbe
Courtbquarter.
In overtime, Newman acered and
then Martini ecored. alf a Mart
Willill rebMmd. Newman wu fouled
on • rebound and SW'& two free
throw!. out came within one pdnt
ofSub.111slapoint~buttht~
i&mheklandthefl.oalJ1COrewu56-

54,SUblllco,

On November 111, the Sllblaco Trojan Freshman ''A" team bolted the
Ol&rt Hillbillies lo Claar D. Rust
gymnasium. 1bough tbt ball was

botht.eamaacoredearlyintbefourth
qll8rter, Mike Walt.era aet the Trojans up for bro with • steal. owt:

lOw1ththeRW.billlMontop.

By David La Valle
The Trojan, played. tough game
apiNt the County Line Indians

By .Jame.11..-e
VARSITV '•A"

The Trojanltook an early lead In
lhl game against Qaril; where they
traveled November 20. Tony
Schwan pve the Trojam a U1n!e
point lead after bis field Boal and
made the acore 6-J. Later , after•
Trojan was fouled, Paul Newman
scored on the throw in. Tony
Schwan made tow man points and
Nlclr. Martini shot two good ~
thron after being fouled oo a layup ,
Dark began to acore and wttb 2:11
1eft in the first quarter, Subi WU
at-d by two wtth the aeon at 12-10.
O.rt tied the game with two good
free tbrowt but JllSOQ Cleveland and
Pat Hanlon ,cored 1n auccellllion and
took theTrojam 111-d by four. Paul
Newman IUnk • last aecond long
shotaod the TroJan,Jecl ., the end of

Subi Frosh
Ozark
vs..,.....,_

by 01ut.. Halfway into the llrst
quarter, Or.an: commanded. a rour
pomt Leed with theacore4-0. A bad
ima: by the T'tojans gave the
Hillbilliet two more potnta. Subl calJ·
ed time out with • minute left. The
T'tolans fail«l to ICOnl and Or.art
took advantage ol • tree throw . portunlty anderidBd thefint qtl&l'W

andtbefinal~cameouttobeD-

effort, Map:dne outacon,d

them. The final~ na44-!7.

TIie first jump ol the SUblaO>

wfththescore7~,0urtWith bal! of the aecond quarter
gone, Or.art madta free throw. Jllffl
UghtacoredSubl.'1fintpolntaw1th
two good free throwa. Soon aft.er.
Jamee Wright did the same and the
aconnslJ-fattbehalf.
The Hl1lblWea acored in the third
quart.erbatMl.ke Walt.en acored for
Suhi after theJ woo • jump ball. The
aeon!! moved to lM, Ot.ark. The
HillblWes made • free throw and the
third quarts came to• doae.
sutuco kdt the Jump bl.ll and

came and ...ent with

neither team acorin&, The llCOre remained 22-311 Mag.ulne, even thou&h
tbeTrolan9ahotS'lli fromtbe floor;
nibetterthantheR.ltllers.
During the aecond half, the Troj.ans were plaped with fouls. A total

vs.
Ozark

a:nd

0 .......

Dark came on Rnln8 and at the
halfnymarll: "ere ahead by 7, 1$-8.

Halftime

Subi Frosh'B'

ByJUD8 Mooff

The Subutco Trojans won the Jump
tostartthe~aplnattheCounty
Linelodiana.Scblacomadt!lhehnt

.

,.
Tn>
arored Atthe

........
Subi Frosh
Rattled by

County Line

Junlor Unebacur
:gle HCll)()l'ahle nentlona

'"
lU

Ifl the thlrd penQd the Tro)8n.11
were plagued with foul trouhk and
lh1I enabled the Eagks to tie the
pmeat the end olthethirdquarter,

""
""

Ltttering tbL9 year on tll! Trojan
football team are Semon: Fred
Caw>oft, Rick A.co, Tony Aco. Randy 81&9cblre, Wll.Ham Gtwn, Mart
Usko, Jun Predenck. PauJ Flt-

Frosh 'A'
Lose to

,:uan e. aoo

Steve

tbe,k"!ll"!WUJll(i.

J l-31.

T

The Tro}a:n freatman learn accompanied tbe Vanity to O.rll:.

I kad

clocll:wuwirlll..nldown,theball
WU puaed to Pat Hanlon, who
acond, and put the Troiarm ahead,

R a,

Three plaiyel'I from the 1984 Trojan root.ball aeason were picked u
All-Dut:rict Pl.ayers. Thole belIJ,11:
Senior Tlght End, David J.tVailP;
Senl<r Speaal1!t m. Kickinc, Fred

ByJarne.Moore

fflttt

..ecorldarern&i,ung111thehalf,
Maguine 1W 1-11ng 20-I9. NS th.'

-

Paris

a ti

courtpni11.whi hnsultedman11dcbtiunal n,,o puu,U lor Su.bl With :IJ

""
""'
x..

Defeat

lJUJUltetl~.Mag11.Wtooll

""'

Gm
no,

All District Players
Announced

Junior
Trojans
DefeatOark

Trojans

one..Sobiled,37-35
In the ftnal quarter of the pu,e,
the Tro)ens htld tlW klld but with

w

T"

quarter. the

acore remained 'll'Sf dole, but Subl

bold

lhl,

ThePerisco

Dec-ember 1984

The Periscope

********
The 'l'n,Jllns abowed an improved
defen.se in the -=ond period to alo,J
the Hillbllly oftenafve attadt. The
Or.ar\defeme aboweda ladmesl to
allow SUluco to move elmer to the

Hillbilly!IC'Ore.

With the opemng ol the third
period,Sublaco,poolin,:tbeltarten
raourca and tha8e from the Trolan
bench, pceaed OIL Unluckily thb
Trojan win WU not to be, a 0wt,
who Jed the entire pme, repined
~ compolW'e to win the b&ll
pme3i-23.

The leCOlld quar1e'r PM la!rly
ritVmtful 'lfllh Subia -o calling •
tune Otll at ffll.d-quartn with thl:!
BCOre 10.7, County l.ine. Alter County Une scored, David Zajac sunk
one ol two free Uran to put the ~
jam within 4 ol the Indiana. County
Une scored 88J:.lll at the end ol the
fir.it half and the lndianl '1J'ere up by
6, 14-C.

The'l'rojall.sscored. firstinthe aecond hilU with free throws by 2'.ajac.
CoWlty Une, however, took the ol·
fenslveand wlth2:55 leftinthe third
quart.er-,ledby l0,n.13.
At the start o( the fourth quarter,
the 9COff WU 27-11, Counl.y Un,e,
Though the Trojans IICOred In the
fourth quarter, Q)unty Une pulled
awayandwon•ia.

Frosh 'B'
Edge

County Line
By James Mecn
The freshman "B" game apin.,t
County Une produced • fairly even
first quart.er. Theacorewae6-4w:lth
County Une ahead by two at the end.
The Trojans tied the game with •
shot by Ja.me1 Wright. County Line
look• time out with 2:Sl left in the
first half. The only four polntl
acored in the a.econd quart.er left
County Line ahead by two with the

.,....

...

Subiaco won the Jwnp at the at.art
olthelecoodhlllfandheldthelDdiaM to their maximum lead ol (OW'
pointa. The Trojanl came i.ck and
left the acort 11).8 witb County Une
upbybroattheendolthethird

'"""'·

Wi.thS :lllldtlnthelourthquarter,

Wrtgtx: brwght the Tn>)anl wtthlo a
point, and a minute Later, Mike
Walter put them ln the lead with •
layup thl.l produced• acore ol H-15
Trojans. With 1:01 left, &lbiacocalled a Ume out and directly after,
Walter sbol(or a free throw and took
the Trojans abaad by two to a 1~11
IICOtt. Fifty sec1lnd5 later, Mike

Walter WU Couled qain and sunk
oneoltwofreetlron. This broke•
tie that occurred when County Llne
swtk • buket for two. The Trojam
clencbedU.vict.ory,16-17.

POST'S
..,. ..... toplule.nytasta.''
DESSERT WINES
lABLE WINES
ALTAR WINES

CHAMPAGNE
Poat wi-,. Int.

Altus, Afunsn

VIM\0!'1 Always Wekom11

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

PETIT JEAN BRANO

Monitton, "'1t111SH

Pii

..."""....
......

Christmas
Concerts
at
Subiaco

n
n
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Tel. 939-2511
938-7300

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK
Sr:,..it..,Artt•Mefflbt-rFDIC
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11da y-.r, to help entindle tbl
Ortstmu spirit, SUblaco boated a

-

~

:1~~

churchontheftnlthreeSUnda)'lot

1 bl fint CODCffl. oa Oecembm- 2
featu~d the Art.anu■ Tech

amnbera»rale,

I

n.membt,-

awmibie lrom Atumal TICb
UDivenity,lbaelMlle.Tbleboir
part'onmd under the direction of Dr
John Gutbmllls.
Amodlthl.-.cticm•tbeproSbara", . .
lP'UD .....

..........

fLowtRIWEOOINGCENTfR
PO 8oa246,'l7WatM.in.

,.,., ...,._

Mol,,1 atld 1tt1ry Ann 11.odt-Owl'nen

ac...,

Tlll .:and CODeWt af tbl _._

. _ b e l d o n ~ t. TblFart
chou ot adult
Smith
linprl lrom the Fort SmUli .,_,
Pftfonmd under 11,,e direction ot em

ax.rue, •

"On' Decembw 11, tb1 lut dak GI
tblaeria, Slituat'■ ownchon&I wu
fe,~ured. The Men's Choru1

f---------1

~u:.ai::e=n:

seuon. The chorus ii

w'lder the

directionotF■lberGrqoryPilcher ,

BOBJAMES
FORO
Paris, Arkansas 72855
Telephone 963-3051

0.S.8 .

Amon« the &elections of carola
"7Jon hort die Wachtert
''The GokSm Carol" and
"Cantal.e Domino".
Each performance began l l 3:00
pm., wuh'ee ol cbaq;e, and open to
the public
•u

singers",

-n

wttbtbeeoDeceor•coDecealmllat

--

theamkn,tbepmJ1Daisto.uFr

Frowln put It 10 ftll, " Ql.ll down

finalplam" ; tolnvmtigatecolleg•.
finandal aid, and lllber infonnaUon

Fr. Frowin trta to get the ume

coUeses to come year after year
Th.II mates good relations bet•een

Sublacund the colleges. Fr. Frowin

Invites the coUeges that are popular
w!Ui our gniduates to come on Col·
lege A.-arenea Night. He lriel to
pickdlfferenttypesolcolleges.too
Fr.Frowlndid an exceJJentjobat
coordinatq the college lwarenMI
night. l 'm ■W"l!aD the students are

was ■

AVERY SNACK FOODS

WEBB AVERY.

ACEE
MILK COMPANY
415 S. loth SL

IUCCal.

........

Hedelcribea lbe aodal structu.re
o( Panama u compued al. three
dlvislClnl: tba RI.ch, Middle, and
Poor. The rich typlcaU,y OW1I planta-,
tka or rancln and make their
money from them. The middle dMI
have analler plant.ationa, wort or
uwn.torea, am llmuch like our own
middle dul. The poor DJOIJl often
live Otl Ab161tence farm■. C&Z"I,
homebold appllanc,el. and the like
anpntra].lyattarded.bf'mOll

The educational l)'stem '""' •

dlfferenUy. Though the
~IIJUltugood,Cariol
believa Ullt t h e ~ 11R harder

little

Wow! Howwer, be dldn't bl..-e

Dance
By Jamel M...-e
The third Subiaco duot r:I. lbe M159Chool. yur \OK J)lal"e S.turdly,
November 17. Theaound , ystemand
P AC were prepared by the dance
comnuttee In good lune S.turdly
Music for the dance, provided by the
tnll.'!IC Comml tue, pnr.red to be a
week'• worth ol thelr • ell IPffll
1'0R. DJ's Ben KruJe, Marty
Schoppmeyer, and Ken SandlNJ
ahoMd up S.turday alk!rnoon to
prepare for the 11pc(llllq n-mt at
7:30.
The dance began u 11tb aniVed
from Little Rock, Fort Smith, and
Charleston. Twa 90llll liter, lbe
mu.sicwulnt.enupted duelo1

malfunctioning ll«'eO mixer. Dancing WU halted momentarily U I
new aet up •u arranged •nd IOOCI ,

thln,pwerebackontrat:k
The (int alow son, brought most
peopleontolhefioor and Wngspick•
ed upqu.ick.lyu the dancedrolled Into 11111 nring. Though no1 as many
girls showed up from UtUe Rock
(due to • Rick Spnngfield conce1
there) the danct: WU one of the bet·
teronmolthisyear
Afttt the dance, the PAC WU
qwck.ly deaned up for lhe ctlebntion of Br. As\M:lm's 25th aMivtt•
urythenutffiOl'TUfl8

.._,.m.everydly.
1be m1~ mbjectl lib math and
SpaJulh_ be wORkl hue IIVU)' day,
but othm would be an Monday,
Wednal.Q and Friday and the rest
•Tltelda.ysand'I'bundll,-.
AnoUm- difference In the daD daJ
WU tbalbapl oulat 1:4,$ p.al., but
llnce lmdi l■ IIIGllJy tumatabo■t
2:30, there wen no brew In the
dul day. Tbl■ made It polllible tor

Carloatoutluncbatbame ■ndthm

havetberestoltbedlyfree.
cartola11U.tthewnlyunl.tyll
IJ"fatl!'rlnMulco.1119-.Dd■rd

SWld■y cons1sta o1. u.e whole ramu,a:OU!I toMua, out todiMer and then

home to relu. Honver, the (aml.ly
doee: not re■erve aich togethcmes
lo $w'ld■yalone.

The family doN m■nJ thlnp
together, but Cado■ alsodclelllotsol
lblnglwllhhis(rtendl. Almoll ever,
F riday nl(.ht there Is a dance lo go

lo. A!thougbtbednnline age ll11,
most anyone CIJI pw,:b■:le liquor
The youth ol Mako have • much

ru pect (or alcobol. 's
moch
1-mlmle thanhlrel.ntheU.S.
greater

advene effect■, IO there L9

LENSING BROTHERS

J1111 u football ■ telffiled here,
10 ao<nr L9 and in Maico. Soccer

Lopn County's Most Complete
Home Shoppinc and Remodeling Center

11 the fflOllt popwlr ■port III MCU:0.
Thll II another r-..on why c.arlol
\riahea It ftf'e I varsity 5l)Ort mtt'

PANELING- REMODELING SUPPLIES,
SIDING. PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE.
INSULATION, TRIM
9~298
SUBIACO

T he pubUc education mt,am II

veryllmilarloU.tolthaU.S.ltll

MaaadbDopWonon
Reap.II'• reelectim, Carlo■ aid
tbltbethoug1i.itftlgoodblc:aule
MGlld■le would ban Id fcrelgn tial

-

A lw-tlon,Clrlao .......
go to collep In Mako and puraue
bbcareer-there,but.toretumt.othe

CreNnathoffll ■t

.. tiffln..

WHIT£DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

,...,.,ReNnes,...

Sentfll'-c..tl\JSlnco-J.1191

■ ectl ona:

bia dlOlltn cvmculim.
The wnlly 11111.t • .i.o &lnullr lo
otln but Alai daacrlb■a Jt u being •
closer u%lion. ~ family pea to
church eats, and perhaps picnics
tapther Alai bu lour brotbera
trho a1ao OC'Cafonally go to &lie
movies and Jlllt lick around with

The ,oYffllmfflt Is danOCr■ tlc.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Mom. . F.0.1.c.....

com~d of three

and all &NI iw;und to •Umd
through .-ondary IIChool. The
seconda,y education nlDI for Ii&
yean: (M 2) and durlni It each ■tu,.
dent fonoi..ame oltwocurricular
paths. nae are EeDCe and commerdll. 1be ltudem bu no voice tn
tbefflOk:eolhiacia..contatned tn

.u.

COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO
Of FT SMITH, 80ffiERS
OF Co«.E . MR . PIBB , SPRITE
ANO MEUOW YELLOW

lwD.

j

.

WHITE FUNERAL

7\l ~?'. .. 1
I I

.-

SHOE SHOP
PARIS. ARKANSAS
~9-R~

HOME. INC.
IIOJEWM!t.P...._AA

963-2733
WE HONOR AU
8URIAL POLICIES I ~

J-~,

llc:t!IMd

E....,,_ Ind

fu,..,,IDirector

PARIS, AR11ANSA$

Compliments of

THE LEADER STORE
15WestMain
Paris, Arkansas 72855

PIZZA BARN
Hishwa,22West
Paris, Arkanws

PHONE 963-3334

Hourt: 11:00a.m.•10:00p.m.-SundaythruThursday
U :OOa.m.-12:00p.m. Friday• Saturday

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Rev. Paul Hoedebed<, O.S.B., Pastor
Masses:
Sat. 7:45 p.m.
Sun. 6:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.

lf'OIIP■. 8aebail, voUeyball. IOCCtl',
and bubtball are the biggest.
The ma1n religion ol. Panama la

C.tholidan. n compoEI about M>
percent al. all religiooa there.
Panamanlan catbolk:s take their
rtl1glon man atdOlllly than we ln
tbeUnited.St■ lel. "lbtremstlmon

camaraderie. F.adl tmro hu •
this u.lnt

LOGAN COUNTY
FARMERS ASSOCIATION
Feed-See<f.Fertlllzer•Fann SUppies
T.B.A. G,bO(ine and Diesel Fu~s

P.O. Box74

uneasy about the mounting

power of NicAragua.. An oc:culana.l.
refugee lnm ~ make1 It to
Panama, but IDOll stop in Costa
Rica. The Panamanll..ns umt their
Cost.a Rica brocben In border llkif'mbhN with NJcangua. When ask:ed

about the outcc:me r:I. our recent
prelidential electiom, Alai O:·
preased hia deep rd,l@f that Rup.n
won. Ke, along with all O(ber
Spaniah-American students, favor,
sttu:11 policy in Ceotnl America.

l Nbd Alu:i. why hi! came to the

U.S. for high ■choal, and whit his
plans (or the fubn are. He rephed
lhat1twun·tumuchfortheeducation u It wu the Enaluh l.nfluence
ti(: ls OOIII' Vtfy nuent in English and
■lsoiafamiliarmdeallnfwithta

U. pLarw t.oattend collqe here in the
U.S. aft.er bP gradua.le!, and •ant.1
to ma}or In aV11Uon or eommuniCJt-

""'-

Clem Wald

100,0r.......

'°"""""'~

prnee. pool, and ping pong are also

an all intercity competition and are

feet■.

LI t h e ~ term ii IU years
inltftd of (our Anotbff dlH~

luuumllnokwllff1Ul#J.

other organlz.atims,

-~-.-.... -~

wnU,-usuall.ybegbwlhelrceletx.
tllxl wben the whole (arolly arrivea
at tbm houN:. On <llristmu, they
go to Mua. When they return hame,
tbevi&ilbepll.Atmldnlghl.,lhl
familJ stt, down lo a IJ'ell feut..
After lhe Initial nw.1, all mack and
"shoot the..,_.. unW euty nimlng. At about 5 a.m. the)< open
pNla1U and afternl'd, visttors
lMfl and othen relu, 1Miit1), u t,
etc. A general good Ulna ii had by

aenie two tenna at the QXllt, but
they cannot be 1uc:cee■iw.

.i..,,

Panama when it proclaimed lta ~
dependence from ColllllllHa on
November 3, JIIQS. Now we he.Ip them
by lighting the ,pr-ead fA communllm In ~ America. Alm

b!B·

geat celebrl:Uon al. the year. Carla1'

COll0lfflUI& the pnmdenC)' ia one can

-----buaineai,ea, or

andwearelGIDf!tbingofablg
brother t.o lt. The U.S. baclled

U.S. only brie07 for neatlon1 and
In Malco, II the

-""-·-·
... _
_.,_
drew • larie crowd ol
they
danclni, revelling t.een.q'ers. Video

yearly In • wtell.\oag celebntillll.
Danca Wery ~ the [air, and
church ■errica CIDIJlllri9e Ulla
featival. St. Anthmy " the patron al.
Puerto Anmlitl1et and bis oelebrationllhddiaJWf.
The ReplbUc: ol Panama mlli&talm good relatklnl 1"lth the U.S.

Cano■' main r - . i far comlnc to
ICbool la the U.S. II lo p i n ~
dent m:,wWp r;J. the 11N al

antmu,
'"""""

A.t(ortbet-,:eW.,IINtu
{large pubUc parUN) alf.er the opportunity IO haw: full and ra1ae
money ar food for trOrlbJ c a ~

patron uJnf. and boon

..........

''""'""
One dlfferera polmod out by Carlos

Fort Smith, AR

ltl,11000 K-.WhitlDllryklt

-

lnYuico.latbedgtihp-ade,
Carb recalll be bad 14 dulel..

lt.

many Panamarualll

Cutillo. He ii pramUy an ll year
old junior ■:nd ttve■ In Puerto Jr.r.

mo■tlythoeeln~

FortbefnliDmaml~
the parpaae II to aa,iaiat Umn . . lmtttuw al. bict- leamlllc.
allotolh'etbanan~f•
p■ncaal CCIIIUd with ~

u.

mn at the Academy• Alai Arturo

Muk:o'1 ecoocmlc ■tructure coatainl the KIWff, m1ddle and ~
perclaa, Jlllt u the U.S. Tboal
belongina: to the upperc1- are

Unfvenity ol Dallu, St Gngory'1
College, Rockhllnt, St. Lou.I.I
Unlvenity, CollegtioftheDuru,
Orlltlan Brother'■ College. Hen,,
drl:a-Colle«e,Unlvff'llt,olArta.
ua, the A1r Force Acadlmy, and
UnivmityolTuba.
1be pur1JClll9 of college •wartneN
rqW ~ from, year to year,

\otheane\beywanttoattffld.For

Amonl

One ol our nmnerous fcreign
ltudentl II Carlo SotW, a nlllldeni ol
Tuopica, Mmico, Un the U.S.,
Mulco ii dl'ridecl 1m.o at.Itel. There
are Sl ol. them and Tampico II lo
Tamaullpu.

Bya.tlGBJ'
SUbl.aco held co11ett
nJalt on Nll"lftnbtr 6.

lattvaolthelmtl.._udlOatft
thanprtlmln&ryaotimaolwt.tte
do In tb■ eamia1 ,-ra. Far h
jlmian,tbeparix-lllO&etlnioedl

Panama

Mexico

nu ,ear
lwareneM

The C'Olle(lm reprtefflted

thankfulforbi.■ dforta. Thenigbt

2 17 North A Street
fort Smith . AR 72901
501, 783-0541

Foreign Viewpoints

College
Awareness
Night

"'"""'""Bllliop;ud"Su"b>'

SHIRLEY'S
OF PARIS

Call'. 501·963--6191

I
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And
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9633006
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Student

Spotlight
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conmtencf

For the amusemeot of our
readtn, we present a proctor overview. After an analysis of each proctor, their owo philosopbicaJ stat.
ment on proctoring ls ffftaled.
Frank Millette provides that GQ
influenct so neces&arJ" ror the ~
per growth of bo)'1I Into men. Ban& a
fre1hman proctor' hill leadenhi.p
shall long be remembered by the
studfflt body. While scratchlna hil
fm-ehe.ad in thought, he 1tatea, "I
really feel • part of the freshmao
clu.s. It's almost Uke belna a first

yurmanagain.''
Pat Hanlon, Frank's right hand
man, doesn't talr.e fecea from the
freshmen. Havinl a firm Teu!
background, he ruief 1"th the long
ann of the law. Hls philoeophy ts,
''Go ahead. Make my day.''

Hemant Ramachalldra, the last of
the fourth floor proctors, enjoys
punishing the dellnquent tresbmen
by ancient Indian metbodl. When
he's not :studying Advanced Math, he
tel.l!thetalesolAelloptothe
younpters. His lavorlte is the one
aboot the tortoiSe and the bare. Says
he, ·•1 am honored, very honond, to
beaproctor."
Freddy CWanove controls the
third Door IIDl'th dorm sirJilehanded.ly. He deelttiS a quiet, CN'derly atmasphere In the dmn and practicn fieldil:oal kk:king on thole who

dbrupttbeattenlty.Wbennotontbe
football field, Freddy can be (oundb:i
the TV rocm ,ratchin@; the Jdfer300!l or Sanford and Son. "A good
fnstwnan la cna that Wl't 1eer1
heard or-smelled.''

A hie and spic monitor the third
noor •est dorm. They are Tlm Cannon &nd Eric Price, re,pec:tively.
Oneia the brawn, and the other Is the
brawn, too. They spend Utile lime In
the dorm. Tim would rather Ilana
out with the bu.sea and Eric hidel
from everyone. Their rule ts, "They
can do whatever they want, unless I

nntlbemtododlfferenUy."
Tounlockthetruepotentla]ofhb
bod)'latbe"rabon'etre"olBemard
Mlllffle. Known u the Flu, he
believe!I In divine right monarchy.
He haa not developed a philmophy of
all)'lhlna yel
Anet, Winc~U. seen by few bat
heard by all, is Bernard'• coproctor. OperaUna; WUI' the deanship ol. Br. Adrian, Andy hu acquired a great e11tbusium !Of' tennil. Winchell istakingtheq1W1erln
a lafd.back way, confident that Bernartl will handle the dorm. NI he
says, "Why do aomethlng If you
don't have to?"

Aco. UJ:ko ls a good oJe boy fram the

~~t!'::':::
Just
What philosophy me&m. Mark
triestohavefunubelthecan.

bothlnand01.1lollheclutromn.He
has also been particularly involved
instu~activitleaand has shown a
attitude toward h1I
academics.
disciplined
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he once again replled,

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

KREBS Bros. Supply Co., Inc.
1501 WESTPARK-SPACE 2
LITTLE ROCk, ARK. 72204
P .0. BOX 1299-UTTLf ROCK, ARK. 72203
TELEPHONE (501) 664-5233

FOODSERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson. President
John E, Hain, Jr., Vice-President
Charles E. Earnhart, Man1ger
Dedicated to servln1 the best interest of our customers.

SlNCE .1933
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and hysterical hair styles marked

*CAREER OPPORTLWtTIES
• MONEY FOR COLLEGE
• JOB SECURITY
• RETIREMENT
• PART-TIME J08S
TECHNICAL TRAINING
•-'OYAHCEMENT
• FRINGE BENEFITS

*

January/Februwy 1886

~

EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE
Phone 501-646-1601

by Troy Marcello; Sherrie Glover,

escorted by Toay Scti...an; Kathy
Mllfflly, escorled by Pat Hanlon;
Homeeomlng Court 1e
David LaValle. Sublaco WU ready
to take Cll the Mena Bearcata.
trledtocloaetheacoringpp.But Mena team to defeat the Trojans
M the game began, the Bearcats with four aecond5 Jdt on the clock,
On the fo1Jowing night was the
took the tip and worked ln for the Mena ICOred to enend their lead.
Att,r half-time, Mena again toot hl&b energy BOIDeCCllJlinB Dance. Al
9Cc:ft, but minutes later SUblaco aurpriaed tbe Bearcata with an outaian- tbetfptoacore.TheTrofana,ootto the u.me time, a fierce Ice and snow
dln& IW'le or offensive power. At be outdone, quickly returned the bell storm blt the at.ate.. Though a bus full
thla,thestron&Tro!andefena.ebp\ up the court. lor the ,core. 'Ibe re- ol girls from Fort Smith came, none
theTrojansonu,pthrougboutthe~ mainder of the third quarter WU 1'tl"e aWe to stay tor the entire
ma1nder of the period. lo the secmd spent by both team.! swapping dance. Due to worsening nreet cmperiod, Mena came out and c«1tron- baskets, with Mena still bo1dlnil oa ditians, they had to return heme at
9:30. With an hour left o1 the dance
ed the ball mo61. the petiod.. With 2: 28 totheirlud.
The Trojans came out In the fourth and a handful ol remaining girls, we
Jeftlntheball,Menatooil:thelead.
didn't give up our fun. The music
1be Trojans kept within strikin& period with high emotiim. But u
distance with good effort■ by Tcmy Mena quickly scored two b&skets, continued and the night wore on.
Schwan. and Troy Marcello and this faded and allowed a hfgtHlpirted

.,..,_

Br.Jamatin:baJ
a novice, -which luted for the -period
of one year. Beginning about
halfway through his novlct pfflod,

he began teachinil CCD In St.
Benedict's Parish. He continued by
making his profeaslon in February
ol 19112. Al that time also, he began
teaching Ouistlan Doctrine at the
Academy and became Admlnistrator ol. the Infirmary. In the
summel'! of 1913 and 11114, he
upgraded hill religious educalioo by
attending Youth Mln!strielll College.
in ~ ;::: !~. Brother Jamea
became appointed the A.Mlatanl
Dean of Men.
Brother James baa at the lmmedi.atettm. no special planll for the
future, but intends to let "'wbaleVer
ma,y happen, happen." but be would
like to coritinue teaching.

Spring ReceSI will atart Febnw:y
22 and will tennlnate on Felxuary

BJRicl:Am

CONTACT YOUR

ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD

Queen. She n.s escorted by fourye.r senicr- Lee Giner. Her court Included Mary Lee HendriI, escorted

'°"'

Pocahootas including Waterloo Industries where he hid •orlr.ed for
about eight years before C<lfllln& to
Subiaco. He taught CCD for eight
years in his home parish also.
Brother Jame.t first heard about
Subiaco from a nun teacher named
SisterLouisewhilehewulntlw
eleventh grade. He was put In touch
1".~'; f,:~ !:)avid who WU the
novice master al Sublaco at the
time. Brother James .s,Jd that ever
since his eJeventh grade ye.r. he
had Slrlllllly desired to become a
monk.
Brother James came here in
September of 1980 and became a
candidate (or the period ol au.~
tM. In February ol lNl, he became

The AJwnnl Board of Dlrectors
will meet February 23.

the:tenlorciullasaunlted,aplrited
body. The _phrue of the day WU
"Let's go cruy over the Trojanll"
Due to wind, cold, and prnioua
mn!all, the bonfire WIii once apin
ca.ncelled. The field It ls held upon
hasn't tndy dried slnce before the
football homecoming. Also, the
strong wind cookl have proven to be
dangerous bad we been able to lgnlte
the welkoaked wood.
On this night, the Ulhol January,
• lovely young lady, Juliana
Millette, waacmmed Homecmnlng

and Tammi McAUster, escorted by

byFnulkMlllette
Brother Jamea Lindley, O.S.B.,
of
33, wUl prdeu h19 solemn
the Benedictine way ol. life to
Subuico Abbey 011 Febnwy Ith, ln •
ceremony attended by the atudent
body, the Subiaco Monutlc ~
munity, bis family, and many of hil
friends. He will pnieM the vows of
poverty, chastity, obedience, stabill•
ty, and continual convel'!loa of life ln
the praeoce of Abbot Raphael
OeSalvo.
He la a native ol Pocahontas.
Arllansu, and he attended St. Paul'•
Parochial School for his entire
elementary and high achoo! educa-

several manufacturinl plania ln

lffllltheplamtodolnpiaceol.
sports, Rick replied, "I rtekon."
When aaked '#bal his philoaoph

~=-•Is,

clMhing ahirt-pants ctllllbinalicm

Solemn Profession

Uon. He graduated from high school.
In 1969, alter •hich he worked In

,,,. - - , _

~.,,.,.,- 1. . . . , . ~ ,

hualotoltaste(batnotalloflt\s
good). He'• now r.lanng after four
tough yu.ra ol foocbell. When asked

Secfflly, the word of the day WU
drrulated fmn senior to senior.
Each formulated their peraonal upreaaion of the 1'on:1, and the word
became action, and the word WU
Radical. Mismatched socb,

Br. James Makes
October'• student ol the month
was a ]W'lior, Darian Layes. Oartan
hu shown out,tancti.ng achievement

Wash

:.~~~!'ct:n~o. ~·
~~:a~=:~:

have some fun" till Friday arrived.
Puhapa it could have been a normal
school day followed by Ju.,t another

Senior
Car
ByPatHaaloo
In the mid.st of an the hustle and
bustle ol a busy parents weekend,
theaeniorsbeldacarwWL
The seaion held lhl5 in order to
ra1&e mooey for activitiea that will
be held later in the year. They made
a profit of$152.
Evuy lenlor was required to wort
at a cmaln ~ during the day.
They washed Bppr(Wmiltely 50 cani
durlni the hours ol. 10 a.m. and 5
p.m.
Thi5 wu a very pnifltable fund
nlser. Hopefully, they will come up
with more In the future.

laveitso,

WUllam Gtvem
the lark, Basketball
Homecoming WU upon WI. It lHIOed as though everybody bad rora:6'r
ten that Homecoming means "let"•
swin u

ntncunicular activiUes.

...

Subiaco Academy, Subiaco, Arkanus

t.11 game. But the eeniors would not

byJdfreyGnJ

tonrdlhlsatudiesdurin&hiaflnt
year atSUt»aco. Jasoo la lnvolved 1n
varsity bulr.elball and many other

ByJeUGray

, Volume LXIV, Number 4

Basketball Homecoming 1985

NOYanber'a atudent ol. the moatb
wu~,JuonCleve.land..
JMQl'I bu eu:mpliDed

The Periscope

"·

andlsDOWeligibk!fortheA.l).Star
team. He was the only kicker plcll:ed

the state.
Freddy has rectind other- bonora
this year such u All-District, and
All-Area. He plam an continuing his
football career and is lnterestad Jn
several major colleges.
In the western part <i

iioooiil:Ai

~

Mm year for

All-Area was David LaValle and
Tony Aco, David played t1gllt,,end
for the Subiaco Trojamandreceived.
All-0:lstrict honor.I. Tony played
running Net for the Troll.DI and
a1ao received honorable mention for
All-"""1ot.

Chris Trumbull has been aeJected
u a member ol Freed.tm11 Founda-

Third quarter uama will be
March 14 and 15.

lion'• leadenhlp confereocea:.

Br. James Llndaey will have his
solemn pnieMl.on an February I.
Welcome
Ko-..

AH-State, AH-Area Picked
F reddy Cuanove was picked u
All--8tatefortbe19Mfootball1eUOD.

back,

Mr.

MIiie

The 4-AM Dl.crict Touma:.:ient
1rillbebeldlnMma.anFebnwy 11,
20, 11, and 22. Oar diatricl foea arc
Van Bw-en, Alma, Grttn•ood,

Mena,andWaldroo..

The anou.al camlval 1rill. be held
Marcbtthi,verParenwwtelr:eoo. U
you have any doaatlona or contrihu-liona, pleaN get in touch with Fr,
Leonard.

Pare11ts weelr:end wl.D be on MarclJ

a, 9, and 10.

Tbe0pen8ouaedateslortbls~

lna are February 17, March 17, and
May 5.

p
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Feedback
byYIIICeldTl.te

Bread Making Tradition
Continues
By.JamaMNn:

Art Department Provides a Creative Outlet
BJWlnftcaria

Q.

Subiaco AcademJ gained (our new
atlldenta for the aecocMS eemestcr ol.
the 1914-15 tcbool year. They have
been here aneral weeu 1111d are
fal.rlyuaedtollfehere1tSll.bLlco.
Below are tbelr commerit, ~
Ing tbeirfinllmpreaahmol. Subiaco

Academy.

'IJheatbfead,dinnerrolls,bilculta,
brud sticu.. and cinnamon roll&.
Every weekdaJ" morning, Brother
Mattbiubiln~bakerybdore5:00
1.m.,preparing tobakefortheday's
meals. Every JnOnWli'. except Sun-daJ, Brother Jftp&l'eS dough and
bllte:s while bread and bulcults.
Brother Matthias, for the most
part, works by hlmlelf. On Saturday1, he la au.lated by Narice Andre, while prep1.riJ11 the rolls fOI'
Sunday dinner.
Thus Brother nms a one man
operadon that Wl8I 300 pounds of
nour, 11 pounda of yeast, and 10-15

Jbn.IeaUq:: Jl'J I Ver)' dlff~
thAn the life I had at
home , Il'a a very big change for me.
Everything'a okay, I guess, but It's
going to take a whlleformetoget
1djusted.Ithinll:thevarsltybasketball team Is really good and hu a lot
of 5plril I'm trying to study hard

enough to get caught up with my
claMes. (I plan on going lo tht
Homecoming Dance Ulla Saturday,
the19th,andi' mvotingforJullana
Millette.)

pound, ol. 1ugar a week.

'11m Nlsoa: I feelSublaco 11 an all
rightscboolthatgiveaoneagood
education.and a lot of.fun. lt'aalsoa
good way to Jeam to fight lhrough
life because you're independent.

Subiacolsfllledwithreligion, too,to

ke,eplnconnectionwtthGod.

In addlUon to baking bread,
Brother makes link sausage for
breakfalt.Aaldefn:mthe!le,theAbbey produces eggplants, tomatoes,
wat.ennelona, muabmdons, peppers
and ra.bblta.
Replacing Brother Leonard
Schroeder, who died last year and
had been biking bread for 15 years,
BrotberMatthla.sobYioualytake:slnterest and pride in ha monastic
wort of aervina atben. His work
may eully be takea for granted. but

ltwouldbem..wedifdtscontlnued.

."'

Trumbull

Micbael Lope: It's different! Il'a
notlikegoin,: lo school.and coming
l'.cmt and doing your homework.
Most ol the people have been prettJ
nit'f!. lguesstheywantedtobelp~
out. They knew what I WU loln&

is

th,-.....

Chosen

ly
ti,
dL

,.
th

."'

genuity. Fatber Feli:r: Fredeman,

hive biked the.It own bread since
the IDIDUteey na founded ln 1871.
Carrying on lh1I tradition 1od&y,
Brother Mattbiu Martin providm
freab bated goodl for the Abbey and
Academy. Plain bread ii oot tbemly

O.S.B.,llthedindoroflheartpro,
gram. He baa a Mute:r'a Degree ill
Art from the. Unwenity of Notre

o.m..

~

b,-Rid.Aco

T; Gcaera: i really enjoy life
here at Subiaco. 1 feel this school
will make me ready for any college I
IOdesire. lalsofeelalloflbe
t.eachera here at Subiaco are very
1ood, and care a whole lot for their
lbtdents. I'm here lor an education;
and I believe SUblaeo can give It to

Chris Trumbull from Atlanta,
Georgia, has been selected as a

member ol. Freedoms FoundaUan's
!lplldal leadenhip Cmfereno&I. Tbe
Foundathm la a major atop {or the

Br. Matthlu at wort.
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plaque. Ooce completed the clay
IC\llptllrequallflesthelQldentforifl.

studentillonhl■ ownufaruhi.s

=·

chotce of medwms goa. Some

::i:i

cbooae to remain In clay, others
painting, pottery, and

,...,.,_

Frank.Jones.

many thousand.I fl. "rislt.on touring

1---------l

th■ tareavallablefol'the~

Elp,ettSt-Rep;iirinl

air bnlah, wood carving, and color
pencils are poulble for the.
ar-

eaaer

Usl.
Tbe.ArtllandIDstudentsare~

Clem Wald

SHOESHOP
PARIS, ARKANSAS

f--------~

quirecllotumlDatheslsattheendol
the thlrdqurter. Thetbesi■ ilapro.
)ect which 11 to llhow the student■

tbelrtn.aelklll.Onceltlatumedln,lt
become8 the pc-operty of SUb&aco

Thefollowingplatesbeipstbestit-

•--

Father Fili 111111 kept the art
deparimeQt going ,troog for many
yean, and hopehill.y will CODtinue to

...-co1-

BOBJAMES

FORD
Paris, Arkansas 728SS
Telephone 963-3051
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Library
Martha R. Platt Litnry

KREBS Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

One of the many necessitiea for

1501 WESTPARK-SPACE 2
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72204
P.O. BOX 1299---LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72203
TELEPHONE (501) 664-5233
FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT ANO SUPPLIES
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
John E. Hain, Jr., Vice-President
SINCE 1933
Charles E. Earnhart. Manager

any learning institution 11 a useful
and resourceful library. The Martha
R.Platt.llbrarywasdedicaledto

matertalsMwellasmaintenance.

Dedicated to serving the best Interest of our customer$.

Tbe ACademy library conala1s of
appna::lmately 9000 volwnes, la addition to nine sets of encyclopediu.
Subacrlptioas IDclude 18 periodicals,

hel'Ua!e~~~•~
for biih school and collq:e students.

Sinee1922

vartoua typea r1 metals and form
bowll, CNMN, baue, and nne'1 own
era.lien. The student lbapes the
metalsbyustngawelder'atorcband
hammer to make bis artful lmp-ealJON vlaihle.
There are many otber art forma

----·

location, below the church, since Us
ded.lcaUonlnlllll.
The present librarian, Bro. Vincent Klein, attends lo lhe upkerp or

American., to beccme responaible
dUJena.. The Foundation conducts a
uriea of one week American

FortSmlth,AR

dent atudmt to pursue. Jewelry

Mn. Platt for her monetary glfta,
Tbe library has been in lta present

Southeutern PennsylTanla'•
"Uberty Trail". Founded In lMI,
the organisation'• main 1oal la pr&mottng an undentanding and appreciation of Amtrtca's political,
sodal, spiritual and economic inst ltutl ona, and encour ■ gln1

DISTRIBUTORS
Ptumbins-HI!--.
lndustri&!Suppliel
Elec:lriclllM,teNI

uaeoftheatudentafoot. Tbethlr-d

The student
ii given the primary C<ll.on: red,
blue, yellow and whlte. They an: required to mi.I. and match all the re-

Stephen Manley.

PHOTOGRAPHERS: James Hurley, WarTen Carin, Chris
Borkowski, Cbrl..1 Tnunbll.ll.
SPONSORS: Mrs. Rose Ann Hku, Fathef' Jerome Kodell, O.S.B.

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY

department ha• three potters'
wheell. Two of them lffl run bJ the

printlarealso~ucraphica.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF: Michael Monahan
EDITORS: Mike Conoly, David LaValle, Jeff Gray, Pat Hanlon,
REPORTERS: Vincent Tate, Joe Kilhoffer, Rueben Avloe, James
Moort, Tim.Beaman, Olril Long,RichardAco, TomBeaman,John
Moore, Chris Gray, Frank Millette, Robert Berend, Randy It.tee,

Painting la a bco.ad field ■t
S11blaco Including different fonna ol.
paint. One. lurm in oils, acrylica,
tempera. and water color. The student will lu:m hill own sb'.le on
paper and on can vu.
PotterJ and ceramic. bi a very
popular fonu of media Of'III can
chOON when on indl!peodent.. The art

onel!lmotorlzed.
The metal ,rorb are a l s o ~
among art 1tudents. Student! take

dent undmrtand color.

four art m.agHlnH, and al.1
De1JBJ11pen: wblch taJlle bun local
to the Wall Street Jaumal.

CbriawWnotbeabletoattenddue
lothefactU.tlheleadenhlpconference will be held during a time
whlch most schools have spring
break and 1Je have achool.

.De1J$

MAYBE YOU BELONG

INTHE

AIR NATIONAL GUARD
•CAREER Of>PORTUNITIES

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Rev. Paul Hoedebeck, 0.S.B., Pastor
Masses:
Sat. 7:45 p.m.

LENSING BROTHERS
Lnpn County'$ MO$t Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center
we wtab them the belt of luck Um
,-ear and all the yean that they CODlinue their education. bere.

lnthbplate,tbestudentlllllSt9CU!pt

:ai~~1!.i,~

de~~meanathattbe

linoleum and 11 to carve out what b
not to be printed.. Thelle IJnolewn

....

It ill apparent that they -.re content
.-Ith their life hare at Subiaco and

.!:t.~•~~~.:4~

In former yean, lhefint year student wa., required to complet.e ten
plates. A plate la ortgina1 work dooe
byaltudentundertheguide.line:stbe
teacher gives. After completing
tbe:aeplatea,thestudentbe«me!lifl.
dependent. He 111111 the option to
cbooletbemrdlaofartbewantato
pursue. 'nu year, the fint feat D
dent ill requln:d to m:nplete sll
plates before reaching lndependenL
Plateooebaslq,lelineconalnlctioa, done to show the ltudent the
conee,pt of apace and pattern. Plate
twollslmllartoplateonebutdooe
wUhenclOltdat.pea.Platelhreeinvolvea the idea fl. depth and volume.
Plate rour la a new form of art
which Father Fdb la upaimenting. Tbe atudent la ginn I piece ol

productolBrotber'al&bor.Inaddition, be a1ao buts Italian and whole

experience.

F

The Art Oepmment provides an
opportunltyforitlstudentatoes:pttU tbdr creative Ideas and in-

Baking bread la oae of. the many
monuUc trad.ltlom carried oo. here
at Subiaco. The manb ol. Sa1uco
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PANELING-REMODELING SUPPLIES,
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE.
INSULATION, TRIM
SUBIACO
934--4298

POST'S
'',1.winetoplusean,tast.."
TABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
~W-tnMJ.lnc.

Mtus,~

Vi1itor1,l.lw1r5WekXll'ne!

SUPERIOR
FEDERAL BANK
25 Offices Statewide

Sun. 6:00 and 9:00 a. m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.

• MONEY FOR COLLEGE
•JOB SECURITY
• RETIREMENT
•l"ART•TIMEJOBS

* TECHNICAL TRAINING
•ADVANCEMENT

•FRINGE BENEFITS

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE

Pttone 501-646--1601
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Varsity Trojans now stand at 8-8
Trojan

Parlo

c1a..ic

by Jame.Moore
The Subiaco Trojan ''A'' team sot
off to a good start by 1finninl the
ByPalHa.a.loo
jump ball qalnlt Paris. Part,,
The Subiaco Trojans opened play
ho'llrever, look charSe al their haml In the Tro}an Clusic with an Imcourt and held Subiaco for the firlt pressive 50,JS win over their arch
(our minutes. Tony Scb•ari ,cored rtval, Paril Eag~.
the flm Subiaco point of the game
The Trojanlil got off UI a slow st.art
with a good tree throw. With :SO inthefirstquarteronlyscoringsix
seconds left ln the nrst quarter, poinb.
Paris commanded a 10 polnt lead,
In the second IUW'.I the Trojans
11-1. Troy Marcello acored Subi'1 defense swarmed, and Paul
first good bucket for two pointa and Newman reponded by scoring a
the score ended up 11-3 at the half points tying the acore at half time
with Paril leadinJ by 8.
19-19.
The second quarter wu a back
In the third quarter the Tro}an
and forth battle. Paul Newman and defense conUnued to bite all'ay at the
Troy Marcello scored good basket.s Eagles thus en.abllng the Trojans to
ln the quarter. With Nick Martini'• convert three steal!! to a points. 11:ti.3
free throw shooting, the IC«'e came made the score 31-2' at the end of the
to lM with P8ris outscoring Subiaco
bythreelnthe9eeffldquarter.
All the 1econd half began, Subiaco
won the jump and quicltly sCOJ'1!d
twice. GivUJi up 4 points in the first
four minutes of the quarter,
Subl.aco'a defense brightened up and
kept Paris from scoring In the lut
four mlnut.es of the third q1111rter.
Troy Marcello scored with 26
seconds left on the clock and took the
score to 23-14, whe!'e ii remained unUI the end of the thlrdquorter.
Paris commanded the Jump at the
start of the fourth quar'U!r but
Subiaco scored first -.rith a .shot by
Troy Marcello. Scoring wu kept to a
shot by Sub! and an answering shot
by Paris ln the first 31,\ minutes of
the quarter. Wlthin30second.sParis
scored 4 points on free thnnvs and
scoring ll'M nil unW Troy Man::r,llo
scored again with two minutes and
thirty seconds left ln the game. Tooy
Schwan scored the lut Subiaco
points and the game ended with
Paris on top36-25.

third quarter,
In the fourth quarter the Trojans
lald back and capitalized on the
Eagles mlatakes. This proved UI be
enoug.hu the Trojans went on to..-in
and became 4-1 for the season thu.s

Alma

Magazine

ByWWlamGlvem

Subia.co Vars.it)' team took on the
Magulne Rattlers on January 12.
Magutne led mott of the game, until
the final quarter when the Trojans
made a comeback for 1 47"411 vickry.
Nick Martini acored four potnts
In the first quarter UI keep the Trojans In the game. The quarter ended
withMag.uineleadlng,14-9.
Magatlnewasoutscoredlnthesecond quarter, but still wu able to
maintain a lead by the half. Trojans'
Tony Schwan and Nick Martini led
Sub! with aix and five points respectively. Maguine led, 26-25.
Martini scored nine point! In the
third quarter, the only points made
by the Trojans for that quarter. Troy
Marcello and Paul Newman got Into
fou] trouble, but the Rattlers cowd
not make anything Lf this loss.
The final quarter was the big one
for Subi. Marcello returned to.sc«e
four points, as did Schwarz. Martlnl
was held to one point. Sublaco
ouUCored Magazine lo win by one,
47-48.

On Janu,try I, the Subiaco Trojans
took on the Alma Alredale,s at
Subtaco. M the whistle blew UI start
the game, Nick Martini tipped the
ball to Tony Schwarz, ll'ho passed It
back to Martini lor the score. After
several mmed ahota by both teams,

Troy Marcello put the Trojans on top
by 3. Both teams played good with
Subi being down by one u the hrst
period ended.
Subl'1 defense began to pick up In
the second period. but their offense
wulacltlng. Subl'1 attack wu slo,,ed by Alma'a defense which helped
them achieve an I point lead at the
half.
The first polnls of the third period
came on 1 ■lam by Alma. Both
teama traded baskets, and u lime
ranoutlnthethkdquarterthe~
Jans were still behind. The fourth
period game plan wu to come lrcm
behind but couldn't overcome
Alma's lead, losing 41-56.

'"·
Wonderview
In the second round of the Classic
the Trojans faced the Wonderview
Daredevils.
From the opening tipoff Wondervlell' showed that they meant
buslnes!. Wondervlew played a
tough 'lOl1e ckfense that wouJd hold
the Trojarui toa mere 14 points 1n the
fint half and only 13 In the second
On the defensive end the Trojarui
could not. control the Daredevils. At
the end of the first half the
Daredevils had already scored 32
points. In the second half the
Daredevlb scored another 'J:1, this
enabling them to advanct to the
finals with an impressive ~27 win
over the Trojans.

County Line
In the third round the Trojans faced County Line Indians. In the fint
q1111rter the Trojans played sluggish,
but managed because of mistakes by
the Indians to stay In st:rlJdni
distance, only down by4at the end ol
the first quarter.
In the second quarter County Line
took a commanding ll potnt lead.
The Trojans were unable to cut lt
down before the lntenn.lssion.
After the lntennwion the Trojans
came alive both on offense and
defense. On the defensive end the
TrojaN got 4 steals and 5 rebounds,
this enabling the offense to spart
oul.9coling the Indian! 1M leaving
the Indl.aN with a mere 4 point lead
g:otnglntothe!aststanui.
The fourth quarter showed that
they meant business. From the Ueki
the Trojans 1hot 60 percent. Clutch
freethrowsandalaat,econdsbotby
Troy Marcello enabled the Trojana
to prevail $0-(8 and clinch third
place In thelr tournament.

Homecominl.

At the opening of the game, the
Rockets were able to penetrate the
Trojan defenae quite aucceufully,
and took a commanding lead In the
game. With 58 seeonds left in the
flmquart.er, theTrojanswerefinaJ.
ly on the bomt The first quarter
ended with a 1COTe 18-2
In the second quarter, the Trojans
wereunablelnitiallieanyfonncioffense, and there(ore were notable to
decrease the lead the Rocket! had.
In the cl0&lng minut.es of the fint
hall, the Trojll\l fwlly reached a
9COre ll'ith double digit&. The first
hall ended witll the Rockets over the
Tro}an.1143-1$
The Rocket defense still remained
the key to their tremendous lead in
the third quarter. The third quarter
ended with the Trojans still behind,

5'-28.
The fourth and final quarter

started in Scranton's favor as it had
always been in the previous quarter.
The Scranton Rockets maintained
their enonnoua l!ad till the final
buuer of the game. The final score
was6M7.

Greenwood

ha •.

Troy Marcello Jays

It In for an euy 2!

Waldron
byWllllamGtveu
On January l:i, the Subiaco TroJans hosted the Waldron Bulldop at
the Subiaco gymnulwn. As the
game began, Waldron took the Upoff and an early lead. The Trojana
qulckly struck back by nmnlng up 8
unanswered points, pulling them In
front of the Bulldop. Late In the
first quarter, DaVk! LaValle stole
t'le beU for a brcaka,ray layup that
put the Trojans up by 4. The rtmaindl!r of the quarter •aa unevent-ful with rew basketa made by either
team. Lee Glover tried to Swing the
momentumlnSublaco'1favorwttha
shot from deep In the comer u the
lutxcondofthefirstquanerticked
off, but to no avail. !Ate In thesecond quarter the Bulldop pulled out
in front of the Trojan, with an otfenlive ,urge. By halftime the Trojans
were still down but were beginning
to pick themselves up. In the third

quarter, Subiaco had several fouls
called against them but they managed to close In on the Waldron lead. In
the fourth quarter Waldron again
controlled ~ tip but it was the Tn>Jans' Troy MarceUo "ho scored lint
with a 3potntplay.Cont1nulnghlsef•
fort, Troy Marcdlo aided by Tony
Sch.,,arz, broughl the Trojans back
lntotheleadwlthj11Stover½minutes
to play. Later in the quarter, Tony
Schll'an "81 fouled u he stole the
bl.U and h1s quick pass dotrncourt
was knocked out of bound., by the
race o( a Bulldog, but when the
quarterendedltwualltiedat51. ln
the three rnlnuie overtime period,
Waldrononceagainmanagedtoccntrol the tip and wu again IIUJ1)rised
u Troy Marcello threw a long pus
to David UIValle ll'bolayed It In for
2. Tony Schwan added J poinlll u
the Trojans 1fOD 5M& In overtime.

11

Scranton
By Warren Carin
On January 11, the Subiaco Trojans traveled to nearby Scranton to
compete with the Rockelll at their

8" Varsity

Scranton
ByWam11Cartn
Tile Subfat<I "8" team traveled to
Scranton, Jan. 11 to take on the
Roclteta, At the 1tart of the game,
the Scranton Rockets were the lint

lo1Coreandkeptarulingleadall
through the fint quarter. The first
quarter ended with a score of JU.
During the second quarter, the
Subiaco Trojans turned the
ballgame around. They made a rnrprlslng comeback, though the
Rockets were still ahead 19-11.
Although the Rockets won. the tip
at thestartofthethirdquarter, the
Trojans controlled the game. Even
afteraserie,ol'badcallsbythe
refe~. the Trtljans wue able to
lake the !ead for theflm time in the
game. The third quarter came to a
closewitha&rottol:!6,.24.
The fourth quarter Wlll a game ol,
one score after another. Nclther
team waa able to maintain a lead of
over two po!nts. With 4:03 remaining
in the ballgame, the score was Ued
quite a healed game!
32-32.
The Ian.a from both sides were rock•
ing the matchbox-like gym with
their yelling and cheering. With
secondsleftinlhegame, the Trojans
lOOk the biggest lead ol the fourth
quarter. They led the Rock.els by
four pointa. The Rock:el4 cul the lead
down to three pointa. The Trojans
kept the lead and IOOk the gaJN:
from the Rockets with a score of.

This.,,.,

On the 22nd of January, the Trojans tangled with the Bulldogs in
enemy territory at the Grttnwood ....I.
gym. The Bulldogs came oot "hot"
after t.alt!ni the Up for a score. But
not to be outdone, the Trojans kept
up with the fallt paced Greenwood
gain. The Trojans began to aloll',
however, and allowed Greenwood to
pull ahead by 9 as the first period
ended
The second quarter was 1111even1,
fui as both teaina played good
defensH and dldn'tallow much scor•
Ing. And the Trojans were sWl down
at the half
Greenwood look the lip but the
good Subiaco defense sloll'ed their
attack. Suni 1COred well throughout
the period, but as the period clwed.
Subl st.ill trailed the Bulldogs.
Subi came out slill aggressive
although Greenwood took the tip and
scored. SUblaco began to come back
ll'ith a good offense aided by an in-creasing number of Green1"'ood
fouls. Grttnwood came ool after a
time-out and ICOf'ed I Wl&fllWered
polnl.9 on the Trojans, and aa time
expired, Greenwood won :ii-39.

Greenwood
byWDJJamGlve.111
The Trojans of Subiaco were
hosted by the Bulldogs olGrecnwOOd

on the 22nd.of January at the Bulldog
gym. Greenwood lcored on a break
awaylay•upaftercontrollinj the tip.
Greenwood ran up polnta oo. the Tr&,
janlil early In the period. The Trojans
became dllWlHplrlted, but Jolvl SyJ.
vain pulled the team beck up by
acoring 4 ol' 9 llllllflS'lft'red Trojan
point.a, u the period ended. SUbi llad
pulled within one.
Subt came out and grabbed the Up
to begin the second period. Davki
Hedppeth took the tip and drove,
but ns fouled before he got his shot
olf, and made Of'l4! ol' two free.
throws. Both teams awapped
baskets throughout the mlddle of the
second period with Green•ood
beglnniq to pull away. At the end of
the period, Greenwood had opened
up a large lead. The second half tip
was controlled by Greenwood, but
were unable lo score because of
Subi'a comeback effort. By the time
this period closed, Sub! " " only 5
polnlll down.
The game's final Up-(lff was con.
trolled by Sub! and they drove to
score a basket. Teams trad~
ballkets with Sub! closing within
three. But wlth2:03on the clock, lhe
TroJMS fell into a defensive lull and
allowed Greenwood t.o enend their
lead and won :il-k.

his "bullet" pass to an waiting

te,mmat,.

Junior Trojans
Greenwood

County Line
ByWUlJarnGlvellB
The freshman "8" team of
Subiaco confronted the County Llne
Indiana January 7. County line took
the opening Up and drovt to score,
but Subi came qulcftly back as Rob

John "Lurch" Sylvain rilel above his opponents for

two points.

Subi won the jump In third quarur
and with 4:00 left, led by 5 pourts.
Each team scored and 1l'ith ~
seconds left In the quarter, Reese
9C'Ofed to make the ICOre :ZS..ll 1t
which it stayed far the. remainder of
the quarter.
Chad Henry recovered the tip and
drove In to xore UI raile Subl'1 lead
to9pointaanda stronf[ddenaeshut
Paris out 1111W 21) IOOllldl remained
in the game. With 7 NConds left, Sylvain !IC1ll'ed to give Sut:"-co a 12
p)mt lead where It remaioed till the

-·
end

JU$lln Hunter fires

By JdfreyGny
The Fr1111h Trojans took on the
GreenllVOOd Bulldop Dooember IS.
Fl&htlng on their own turf. the Troiarlll began writh high apirits. This
WU soon dashed by the early lead
sustained by the Bulldogs. By the
end of the second quarter. the
Bulldogs were up by 19.
In the second half, the Troiani
showed a renewed effort to 1rin and
closed the gap toa points. Still, the
froah were oulcla.ued and lost to
G~nwood41--21.

Paris
By Jamea MOOl'e
At the startol'thefiratquarter.the
Subiae11 "8" team won the jump on
Paris' home court and ll'fflt on to
score first. After an uneventful first
quarter, R.ndy Frederick 9C<red
two to give SUbiaco a &--4 lead with
1:26 left. At the startol' the second
quarter the ~ WU tied 6-e but
soon after Ree&e IICOl'ed to give Sub!
a two point lead. Pari.9 came back
and wlth3:00cithe.quarter left, the
score "u tied 9-9. Sylvain lhot for
two to tie the game at \Ml and
Reese acored again to give Subl a
15-Uleadatthehalf.
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the game. Final 1e0re: n.20,

Subiaco "B" team ll'IS victorious
over the. Magulne Rattlea:. Chad

Henry scored eight points ll'hlle
John Sylvain scored 12 points.

Magazine held the Trojans am
dkin't allow them to get a IW'man-dlng lead all thrOlJ&h the game. The
Trojan victory WU finally saJed by
four free throwa made by Deron
Reele and Joe Frederick in the last
mlnutea o( the game. Final acore •
Subiaco M, Magazine 31.

Westxc:ndathreepointplay.~ood
defenae by both teams halted scoring, unW very late in the quarter,
County Line led by one at the end of
the period.
The second quarter opened with a
Subiaco score, but as County Line
carried tbe bill down court and
ICOl"ed,theywerefouledbythel'r&,
Jans, allowing • three point play.
Subi WU fouled just before hall and
one, but were atiJJ down by

=~

The third period was a hard defensive atniggle u both tea.ms scored
only oncf:. Subi made a free throw to
tlethegamealtheendofthethlrd

•"""'·

The fourth period defense •as
again Mipert u Sub1 picked Up five

polnta ll'hile allowing one. Subl W'Ofl

14--10.

Scranton
The Sub.i Freshmen "A" and the
Smulton Rock.ell played at the Subl
gymnulwn on the 1lat of January.
'l1Ml flm period dp was taken by
Subl and \bey jwnped out to an early
lead. tbrotJ8boul the quarter, both
teams napped baskets and with
gooddefen.,e, theacore wastiroatl.
Scranton lost the second period tip
and allowed a Subl score.
Mthehalfended,DanSmithshot
with one 9llCOnd left from 20 reet out
to add to the Trojan lead. The Trojans optned up the third period writh
the Up but fouled a Scranton player.
The Trojans had pulled out to an 8
point lead at the period's end. The
fourth period oprned with Subl controlllna: the Up but allowing Scranton
to pull within 4. Subi came back ei:•
tending their lead to 10. The Trojarui
let their lead slip but held nn to win

;u.29.

County Line
ByT<mylclnran
On January 7, the Subiaco Frosh
played host to the County Une Indiana. Subl came out fired up taking
the lead ln the Um half behind some
great defense by Dan Smith and
Chariu Ketter, who each bad (our
ateala. The SCONe at half-time was
ll-8lnSubt'1!avor.
In the third quarter, the Trojans
continued to play good defense but
they nonetheless rel! behind. The
9COn!attbeend~thethirdquarter
was 17·13, County Une'1 favor.
The Trojans pulled within two
points In the fourth quarter, behind
center David Zajadt's fOW" points.
The Tro!ans mlaed a ,lut second
shot that would have sent the game
Into overtime. The floa1 acore WU
County Une 21, Subiaoo 18.

-
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FACULTY LIST
&iceadQuner • ltM-15

HONORROLL

Subiaco Academy proudly

pretenta tbe following students flX' speda1

recognition of 1upertor academic achievement and acbooJ. dtiumhfp.
"B" ■verq:e. 'nleir bet.vier and ■pplication were a poel.Uve lnfluenct In tbe dua:room (at least ae mall)' A'a
IIS B's). Aho, the administntl.011. ccniden thae ,tudenb rapClnlib)e
mffllben of the SubiaC11 Acacemy student c:ommunlt,.

n- Hooor Students ■chln-ed •

....

.....

95.17
95,14

CharlesGleMJory(lO)
Jay Petrick Sorrow• (9)
TomJOllephBeaman(ll)

sl
lo

"",,

."
b

Randy Blucbke {12)

Chrisl..on&(U)
Stephen Roewe (12)

12

MarloPadilla(l2J

10

M&ttRoth(f)
Reuben Avloa (11)

II

1

11
12
10

0

93.71

ScottAnthoJlyFrederick (l0)
William David LaValle (12)
Dwig Minh Nguyen (t)
Joseph Martin Frederick (11)
Michael Dee Conoly (1:Z)
Benjamin James Krone (11)
James Ulurence Moore (12)
JosephAnthonyTnchlu (10)
Paul Gerard Wilhelm (tl
Hemant Ramachandn ( 12)
JOl!ephJarnesWebbrod(IO)
WarrenSantugoCarln(l 2)
DowLeDonClu&en(lO)
Frederick W, (Todd) Rougeau (9)
John Anthony Schwan (12)
Martin WWlamScboppmeyer (12)
JonKyleBercher(ll)
Jeffrey Pao.I Gny (12)

DarianLayea(ll)

l<
11

)

O.vidFrucone(t)

II

I

WalterNotte(ll)

...."·"
...,., '' ''
• •'
.....
'•'
.....
II

02.)7

02.(X)

ti.Ill
ti.Ill
91.11

,,...

91.17
91.17

"'·"
.,.,,
"·"
119.14

Man:WllliamWolf(t)

Jason Rogers Cleveland (10)
Christopher John Meesey (12)
JohnMaritSllter(lt)
Grant Michael Schwartz (12)
HeruyCharleaSchenk {9)
KaedonJonathanStelner t (10)
Timothy Michael cannon (12)

M.71

"·"
.....
.....

"·"'
."·"......,,

BemardKrmMillette(1 2)
TuanDucDang(ll)
Glynn Thomas Frederick (9)
Kenneth Ray Andrew (11)

....,
M.00

CONGRA1ULATIONS!!

JeffreyVoealer(ll)
AndyWlncbell(UJ
LeeGlover(U)
BenUght(ll)
Ollie Morgan {I)
Stephen Burson (11)

II

VincenlEar!Tate(lll

fr

1

RobertBerend (12)
Dav1dFritachft(I)

.....
..... '' '''
"·"
''
.,.,,
"·"

T\mFrankBeaman 111)
SumantRamachandra (ll)

.,,

5

II

Fol'T'l!3t James Hurley ( 12)
Greg William Zlmmerer (I)

,.

...

A'•

915.14

Mkhael Patrick Monahan (12}

,.~-

NUIIVW1N1e\o(Jl)

"·"' "' •
"·"
.....
•'
"·"
'
"·"
.....

Gregory Paul OI.J&le {I)
Chriatopber MarceUua Gray (11)
John L. Moore (I)

F

12

10
10
10

•
7
•
5
'7 ''
))

11

10
10
7
10
13
7
10

BrlanReed(ll)
Mattbewt.aYalle(t)

Mlcbael Walter (t)
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RlchardSpollato(ll)
PaulJ'rederict (11)
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PenyTn,dlier ( 10)
XennetbMoniaon (12)
Patrick Hanlon {12)
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Mark wuu. (10)
JoelBello {t)
GregoryGuktry (10)
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AJvaroEsplnOU (12)
Robert.Bruton (10)
PaulFrtske(lO)
Chril Trumb1ll (12)
DavldFltzgera}d(IO)
TuanPham(ll)
Pao.I Fitzgtmd (11)
JoeEvans(ll)
JohnNortonlU)
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Science Dept .
By wnuam Gtvt111

The Science Department ls I
thrlvina l)Brt ol the Sllbiaco ecluca·
tional process. 1be counes are

duigned to show the student the
basic understanding of how thinga
work ln the workl around thml. and
dtvelnp an Wldenianding ol lift
itself. The deparbntnl feels that a
child learns from science by ~
the1inlla thought, Investigating,
hypotheming, and Pf'O"Ul8. Theae
lkil1s wW belpthemln their later lift
in

J NUARY-FEBKUARY

deductive reuoniJlc.

Some new lOOU from the Sclenc:e
Del)llrtment .W be getting • luer

forthestudyofoptica,a ndanelectronlc balance to help the chem1slry
eJ:•ct
make
students
measurement.. The departments
goehartl)tolachlde ncetointeruted ltUdenta: 2) lo poNlhly
ca UM: a ldence interest 1n ttmt who
hl.Venon!3) toabowthat.clenceMI
anevuydayaff.al:r4)and,ofC()Ul9e,
lo prepu,! studtnta: for college.

Subi'1.:iencestudenteqi eriencel
"hands" on tra1n1ng balanced with
the more math oriented approach In
the tut book. Tht upper level
counes have a greater emphuis on
Jab won and with the lower level
COIUN9 on more math In the tut

.....

The Sc:ience Department may be
lootina for IOffle new counes such
aa Geology and Meteroqy, but they
muat follow the state requirement..
However the departmenl changea, It
.Watill be oneofthebestaround.
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MlcbaelGilbert(U)
Brett&nitb(ll)
Todd Bologna (10)
TomClegg(l2)
DeronR,ee.,e(U)
Rlcbardstql:aUI (11)
WallyGel.l!;er(ll)

FrankSl.mmi:lllljl J

AJ,es. Priebe (11}

PeterO'Steen(lO)
Hans Wilhelm (11)
Steven Coon ( 11 J
WayneDldlon(ll)
HanGft'Jlint(ll)

Paul Yalbuena (9)
Richard Hall (I)
Nlct HuUeln (11)
RicbardW-Price(l2)
'nmScblo.tennan {12)
BillyScllttlbeT(t)
JCurtKJatltr(lO)
Mark Geell (t)
Brett'I'beard (10)
JuanVllla(t)
L,yleScbadt(t)
DungTaa,(11)
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Cbrlll.ea&er(t)
Gerald Scbluterman (JO)
JamesWrlgbt {I)
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CbariaReinhart(ll)
Sh&neOakes(I)
Joe Hemphill (10)
PlillpMatsltt{lO)
Stephencadipn(ll)
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PaWNewman(10)
ChrisThame!l(ll)
James Frederick (12)
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MILK COMPANY
415 S. loth Sl
FortSmith,AR

COCA-COU BOTTLING CO.
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OF COttE. MR. Pl88. SPRITE
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AVERY SNACK FOODS
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MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITSPEAII
PETIT JEAN BRAND
Morrilton,Artt,,._

Tel . 938-2511
....7300

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK
SCl•nlon.Ark,nus
Membet'FOIC

WHITE FUNERAL
HOME.INC.
1803 E. W.alnul, P1r15. AR

963-2733

Foreign Viewpoints: India
Brothen, Hemant and SUmant
Ramachandrll, comment on our
future couatry, Imila. It bu been

threayeanalncethebr otberskft
India, but ttt ll!eetylel and customs

an! frab in thelr memory.
'lb,e country ia divided Into.
Nies and alao bu four W'don terrttoriel almllar to our own Dlatrict ol
C'.olumbla. Tbe brothen, while in lJt.
dla, lived In the vlllqe of Mysore, In
U.NteofKarnatab.
Al In many third 1'0rld countria
there an! • great nwnber of pocr
people. Aloog with the poverty
L-cmea the problem of crime. In addition to all the thieva andn:.d bandita, lhe:reare IJ'OUPI of people called ''I)ecoits", Tme Decotta tra•el
Ult country where the government
doesn't uerd.le much control and
raid villages. Theae people ccme on
honeblct and steal. They take
grainandpos,seuionsan dthenklll
people and burn huts. (The Indiana
refer to food, In general, u grain.)
The educaU«i 1ystetn b higher
u..n our own here in the U.S. and la
alto much harder In Ill subject contenL From the ages ol S to 14. edl.Uli111 is lree. Pursuing a higher
education requln!a fees for tulUon.
An eumple ol their cuniculum is
thal in the mth grade, Hemant took
■ uch clauea H mathemaUcs,
chemlatry, bl:ology, phy!lcs 1rta,
and elementary psychology. Alona
with lhele, the lint language he had
totakewuEngllah.Th ebtotberl
al50hadtotakeacourse inthenational Language, Kannada. ln India,
the best education available is U.t
obtalned from a boarding school.
lnlndla,uhenllnth eU.S.,
movie$ make up • large lndll5try.
Tile lndians make almost u many
movies u we dn. Aalde from Jrulllies,
Indians play any numberol sport., In
thdrlelsuretime.Themo ttpopular
sports are field hodl:ey, crickel, IOC'cer - buketbe.ll l! on the rile. They
also have pro te&ma and some
games are televbed, but there art
not u many TV ownen and not
many art color. U one family on a

---.......

_

H~t Ramacban!ra

dotrrey is U8tl8)ly used for a large

block had a tdevislon, they might invlte a fnr other famlliea over on Frt•

One thing I wu glad to team from
HemantandSumant ... lhatthere
WI • very small amount of druga used

daynlghttowatchamov\ e.
1n India, there ani many re1lgkm.
Toe larger onea .re Hlndulsm,
I.llam, Sikhism. Buddahbm, and
Jainism. Tbe Ramachudra
brothm practice the Hindu rellgim.
OuilUanity b also pm,enl One of
the more prominent behefl ta that"

.

among teenagers. flloee used were
Britlah or American
intnduced by
_
JJ we all lhould know from

blstory clua, India utedtogob]' a
caste aystem. I say "med to go by"

becauae it has now bee.ti outlawed,

tbecowasbelngalylJlbo lolpurtty.
With this vtnr ol the cow, It la no

but a

puellU stW c ~ matel for their
children. KffPlnl with the pul, the
dowrey system ia still 115ed.. A
dowrey II a sum of money paid by
the parents of the bride t.o the
parents al. the groom, lf, for ~
p&e, heiaal. goodancestry,a lawyer,
or very II.ICCalful. On the oUler
hand, 1f the bride II very beautiful,
or• good homemaker, the parents al.
the bride would receive ,ome money
from the grocm•, parent.. The

WEHONOflALL
BURIALPOLICIES 100'Jime. Whole.Mar>IIC\!f'

w:lth equal rigbts and prr-

Jladlce here In the United state!, the
feelings are ,tut there and

IPOl'lder the rtU,loo forbids the kf1l.
lfl& <A. ca We. They can not kW them,
but the:, dndrinkthemllkfromoo n
and w•ter buffalo
In lDdia, the majority of the
populatlondoesnot.aoce ptdivon:e
and In many parta oflheC<JUntry, the

acmetimes shown. Toe Rama~
dru were membera ol the hlihelt
cute, the Bratmuns: that II -

teachlngorprtestda.M.
The government In lndla is a
Demoin.ticandSodal11U c type that
followll many British Ideals. India
has • parll&ment and • death
aentence by hangl.aa-. Though DOI.
public, It get, the Job done.
Ind.la bu good rtlaUons with the
U.S. and Rusaia, but does not Ille
sklealndiaputes.
After lln1shlng high ,chool hereat
Subkico, Hemant and SUmant plan
to attend coUege here In the atatea
and return to India alter college.

PIZZA BARN
H!'.hwaJ ~ '!'!~~!

UcemedEmt>.lmeflnd

Paris. Arkansas

Fu.neulOirector

• ~fMlll),VlnlJ.-w
•

frNwinel.illtlr1t

•FrMcelartours
•

Wel,..,._R....,,nt

~:...-:'1~~c::"'~

SHIRLEY'S
OF PARIS

4
PHONE 963-333
o.m.-'S.•.::-:!::,: tt:~ T.<?!!:""~a;

Hours: 11:00 a.m.·10:00

11:00 a.m,•12:00 p.m. Friday• Saturday

I

ELSKEN INSURANCE
And

;;~Ai..t;TATE
P,rls.~R
963-3006

FLOWER & WEDDING CENTER
PO. Bo• 246. 27 West Main.

Par,l.Ark.
Mike and Mary Ann Koch-Owrier1
Call: 501·963-6191

-·-

.........,._
arwl,.,...,~
.....................

SUPPLY
LARRY SMITH'S AUTO
P..u & Hantw,re

........._,....,..,,,,,,,.,....

Complete Li11e ol Automotive

P.C.Pi1tonRirip•B1tterla s-starten;
Altffnlton • fan Belts

Beri,p · Filtar1 • Spirk Ph1p

lcecr~amisnolorcar•km ~ .
llbalood. lleepWhite~lry Ice
CrHmathonwataMtlmes.

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
lOO'ilGrlndAve.
FortSmith,AruOM5

. . . . . . . . . 0..... . .

.,_,,,,,

....... ~~All1.m1

P.O. IIOl3'91
McCRORY,ARll.12101

GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO ..
INC.
705 Sunw!iil Avenue

HAIIDWARE
o.\YPHONE
731·2726

"A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS

NIGHT PHONE

1n-2n"

G.inel"'ile,THH
Phone: HOS-5577

I

The Periscope

Periscope
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Off the Wall
1uplred by haetll Morrt.oa
WrttlalbJJdfrefGny
This eclitlan LI • aalute to the
unrecognlzed cult,; of the ltudent
body. A cult II a body o( people
united by a common devotion. Thia
don not necessary Imply a reUgioa
devotion, as we shall tee in the
followlnB paragraphl. I have
class!Iied lhue groups according to
their period ol. ma}Or activity: day,
du.&k, and night.
Undoubtedly the lara;at and most
organiud of the daytime IJ'OUJII Is
the CUit ci the Con. It can be considered psuedo-rellglous. The
members kttp with them always a
shallow can ol aacred herbl. Tb1J II
the symbol of thelr Flm-Cau&e and
the source at thelr well«ing. Tbt
followers of thLI t'Ult take a pinch of
these herbs and place It betw~
their gums and lower lip. Some
prefertopla<:eltinthelrcbeeka. The
person thttl spits holy fluid l1PIXI lhe
ground to feed the earth which pve
life to these herbs. Tbiscultishlghlf
per.iecuttd and anyone caught while
performini the Ritual of the Serb Is

flnedtendollara.
Another bolanical-bued cult 11 the
Sainta ol the &noting Cylinder.
They are mo.i active at dusk. They
have sanctuaries whereul It is legal
to perform their rttual!I. However,
those e111lght outside ~ areas or
anyone not affiliated with this cult
who attempt a sacred burning are

fined five dollara. Their buminl
ritual 15 compoaed o( three parts.
First they Ignite one mi of a amok·
lni cylinder and this cause It to
smolder. Then they inhale theamoke
and lnvtgonte It with a part ol their
seU. Afterwards, they blow the

Volume LXIV, Number 5
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into the air to enricb that TOf!etherw:ltbthe'fti&btllften.1bey
whlch they bratbe and are SUI~ compose tbe most practical student
eel by. Itahould be notied thatthla cult cm campus.
The only true night cull on campus
ritlw takes a tremendowl amount af
energy and consequently abort.ens b a loOlle collection of duos and trios
the lifespan ol thele cultistl. ()ye, who delve into the mysterious of the
Some actually lhlnll: that they
occulL
af
upecta
the years, the religiwt
and are aerious about their quest of
thla group havt tieen
knowledge but moat are aimply
only the actions remain.
The lutof the aeml...rellgiousculta bored students. There is, however,
ii also the leut recognJud. Its ac- ooe group which aerloua researcbll
tivity la extremely variable with lb!: lea known laws of OW' universe.
ItbcalledtheChlldrenoftheCrimflare.upa followed by 1q periods of
inactivity. There are no leaders
among the9e cultiat and mtmbef',ahlp b uclusive. Youdonotchoole army called the Aaaasaln'a GuUd
to ent.n- Ulla &r'OUP, you are chOMn whose purpoae b to aee to it that the
by the entire studult body. Thia la Brotherhood la left unmolested.
the Cult of the Loaerl. The memben Rumor bu It that the Survivalists
each are rabed up to the levd of are affiliated with Ulla Guild.
The last major cult la active only
deml-tl;ods and embody a cutaJn
foolish or loaing traiL Whenever tbe during the day and early duu. It la
Followers of the Lceen (a brother lheGamlng:Guild.Membersofthla
cult cunpoeed of everyone wbo bn't lffllP lhOw a great devotion to
a Loser) apot an action that remindl gamea of high adventure and
them of tbelt deml-tl'.od, they stand ltnlte(Y. They lban a commoo
and about tbe name of that entity. peculiar trait. That la, they like to
The dropping of a tray, a al\lmhM'!, or think - espedallJ Imaginatively.
a ltupid statement UIU&lly triggers a Among the moet liked gamea are
Star Fleet Bat:tla, Ylgilantea, and
flareofactlvity.
The most elite daytime cult la the Villians, and of course Du.ngeons
Seekers of Sum.val. It bu two~ and Dragona. The pildamen claim
cbea,.nelthtr of which are ttJ.i&l(lul. thatgatneeof~typesnotmly
Tbelr philoaopbJ' la ai.mllle: to aur- enable them to battle the boredom of
vive. one branch altaDptl Ou Subiaco weebndl, bat also allow
through lwute force. They are the them to enrdse their cunning and
wel1htliftera. You can easily sharpen their minds.
I au,pect that wherever a nwnber
dl,tlngw,hlhombythol,-ligbl ......
and proud animal-lib strut. The
other branch .eeks to strengthen
TbMe give WI all s«nething to
arise.
their mind and learn uelul killing
skills in order to surrive. Qlm- ldont!fyw!th.
mmers known them u Archers.

Federal Student Aid Programs
By Steve Manley
The United States sends quite a
few students to college each year.
Ultely, eoneres, hu been debatfna
federal aid being
the amount

rorsotten

of

,tven toltudenta.

==r~i.!'1~~= ~----'...="'::...c...,.,=""'-""--'--'_:_,_____7
Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
Number 1. Garrison Avenue

P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903

Phone 783-7159 or 782-3511

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide

P.O. Box46
Subiaco, Arkanus 72865
"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"

"Operatin& Exclusively !or the Students Attendin&
Subiaco Academy"

NonProlit
Orpruatlon
U S. Po5tal;• Paid

THE PERISCOPE
Sub!Ko Acadeim<
SubiKO, AR n865

Subl~.AR

Perm~No.1

AddreuCorrection

Power Outage Affects

Requested

....,_,,.--twlrlnlllDRf'(Klf)[I
ca~.~-alosa~electridty
to several of the Academy'•
bulld1ngs over the QJristmal vaca-

ttm.

:;: ~ ~: ':-_~!\:~

lo«t in Alumni Hall, bcl--... --,
the gymnaalum, part of Coury
How,e, and Centenal'}' Hall. 11MI fact
that Centenary Hall had no electrldty WU especially bad becaWJe tbe
moouwere going touseltuadm-

Ing~~~~-~-= 'fhb-~
iOIJll lO De nuw_..- ,.... holidays. The De«led fumjg1ticn
bad to be called ofl.due to the IOIII of
thlsfadllty.Forperiodsoftlme during the rqiair, the entire compleJ:
had to be without electridty because
of ~ ~~ ~ wort:mm
Powerwufully reetoreduof!:1.5
p.m. on January 3rd.
On January t, there ... a abort
period bun 7:lli a.m. to 8:45 a.m.

WU

wbentherewuatotalkmofelecIn at least Paris and Subiaco.
blackout wu itue to dllficulties at the power company. A
repeat of thla occurred en January
11, when at about 7:11 a.m. the
power was out until 1:10 a.m. One
senior remarked,. '"l'hb ls veey

n-1,.1tv

:~~v;"~~%.~'~!C::

THE LEADER STORE
15WestMain
Paris, Arkansas 72855

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LOGAN COUNTY
FARMERS ASSOCIATION
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

P.O. Box 74

David Davidson
Phone 935-5591

"Hello, Morn. .....

plicants whose

f.amily

1acome wu

more than '30,000. Thil knocked off
10me

lll0,000 borrowers, eetlmated

the Congr«1alonal

budget office.

"The admlnistntionll' response
this year will be I prop(IM} to pula
lid on student loans. Tb1s proposal
would Umlt eligibility for loans lo
those students whole famll;y Income
.Is le:a than~ a year," says an

adminlstrative.90!.ll'tt.
President Reap.n'1 111115 budget
,vW propo11e a $4,000 limit of federal
aid any one student can receive annually, both loans and Jll'&ntl.
Eligibility for Ptll Grants '""1id be
limited to students ,vi.th a family ~
cameolS2S,OODorlesa.
"Atleut:450,000dudentawould be

ByRobtrtBereDd

Phone 934-4207
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

cuts In Pell Grants."
When you have a child In college
income of $32,:IOII aeenu much
smaller. With two children even

........

Other cuts propoaed In Congreas

wouklbethefollowine::
"chase defaulted loans
•cut suhsidlea to J)meulonal and
graduate students
"reduce the Lnt.erest nte aubaldy
So get tllOle loans while you can!
It IOOU like lt'agolngtobe a little
hardtt to receln federal aid in the
very neat future.

Drama

The SUblaco 'lbespian Society ls
rebeanin& for several one-act plays
that will be performed at a future
date In the fourth quarter. Theo-.

. ,.

act.!I raJ1ie fnm around U minutes
to over 30 minutes ol stage Ume

"Us and Them", one- of the plays
propoeed for the upc0IIWII perf~
ls a relatively serious play
using much symbolilm to lhnw
behavlorlal
basic
1-lman thinking
characteristics
and action among all ■odetal levels.
Another proposal. ''Dress Revtr•
ul," which may also be performed,
Ls a light comedy which invokes a
play within a play, creating an
unusual plot and a strange ending.
"Au■chwltz," which will be per•
formed by students other than the
Subiaco Tbalpia.n Society, la a very
aetlous play about the mf&moul
prisorl camp that WU 1tl up in
PolandbytheNul's,specUlcallyfor
the purpoae of mua at.ermlnatinn
of Jen durinl World War D. Thill
play wlll be done to remember that
ad occurn.nc.e In human history,
The sponsor of the Subiaco TheaPlana. Mr.Robert Green, ianew with
the drama department, and trill be
of great bel:p Ln this aecand major
!lllllU,

1ome

llyRldl:Ace

Third quarter e.um, will be
u, 14, and 15.

March

*

■ealOtl.Besald,"Tb.bisoneoftbe

dent Association.

Rafael Gil
ByWafffllcutn
In the previous years the Subiaco
~ team has been led Wlder'the
guidance ol Fr. Jerome, Br. Erle,
and aenlor players. Thia year
SUblaco bu made a change for the

....,.

Rafael GU, from Columbia, has

bat Jroup■ I have had."
C'.oech GU ls presently a senior at
Citadel Bible Collese in Ozan.
There he ill lltudying to became a
missionary. The relationship with
Juus Chrut ii the moat important
a,pect in Rafael's life, nest to hLs
family. IOCCe!'' and hil girlfriend.
After be graduates from the Bibk,
College he will be going to tbe Latin
American Countrie:s to establish

--

Coach G!I doesn't know bow long
he will coach here at Subl. "Only
time will tell." Hopefully Rafael Gil
will be an lmportant asset to the

......

March for Life
BJ Jolla lftHe

Euter Recu1 will be April 3-9.

*

of

Thef,i,OOOcapontotalald, "would
aerloualY affect the chance oI poorer
1tudentl attending a moderate cost
Institution," says Kathy Oier, the
LegislaUve Director at the US Stu-

ByFraall:lllllette

-----Briefs
March 17 • Happy SL Patrlck'1

been hired tocoachSUblaco'aaoccer
team. Hebepnplaying!IOCCel'when
be waa el&ht years old. He has
played se.rioual,y since the age of 13.
He WU a consistent llarter and baa
heldtbeposftlonsofcenterlullback,
center halfback, and rlgbl. forward.
He rteently began coaching. Coecb
GU W coached five sea.sons ol ■oc
eer. Out those five, two of them
were winning seuoos. He baa coached both high school and college
team.. Coachin1 here at Subi will
hopefully be hi! third w1Mln5

an

of

O.yl

New Coach Hired

grams," claims Patricia Smith,
dlrectoroflegialativeanal)'lisatthe
American Council Oil Edu.cation.
"And another 1~,000 students from

Performances

TheAcademy students ha~ once
experienced anothtr day of
recollection. It oecured on the ap-Aah Wednesday.
The day of recollectlon provide! a

■gain

proprlate day

March 1985

dropped frun student lnan pro-

Day of Recollection

Compliments of

never been ouL"

PARIS, ARKANSAS

of

year.
In 11181, the Reagan era bepn and
Corweucutlntostudenlaldbylnqulring a "needs" tat for loan ap-

of

Member F.0.1.C. and Federal Reserve System
Servin& Logan County Since September 1. 1891

701 Union St.

of

!IQuteie oo middle clul students in
college. Between lt76 and 11181 ape~
ding on Guarani-! Student Loan.a
alone rnse an averqe 12 percent a

time for the students to reflect on
themaelvea and their n:lationshlp
with God.
The evening before was u.,ed to set
the tone for the following day. It was
a Jlmple prayer service with the
tradlUonal blackout The blackout.
du.ring which mly the solitary
Easter candle is lit, helpa people to
reflect and concentrate Ol'1 God.
The day 11.!Jelt conabted many
activ1Uea. Fr. Jerome and Fr.
Jeremy both gave l.a1u to the
students. A mus was held directly
before lwx:h. The day WU clnled.
'l'l'ith the Stallons or the Cross.

Christmas Holidays
by Frau Millette

"Federal aupport 01 nearly 50 percent of au students enrolled In lnhlgher education ill
.Ututlans
more than the naUon can afford."
warned Budget Dlr!CtOr David
Stoctmaninl914.
Former President Lyndon B.
Johnson first pushed the federal
aovermnent lnto tar1....:ale student
aid. Congress aet up the 01l81'811teed
Student Loans Program, In which
the 1avemment aube:ldized lntereat
ratea and prom1aed to n:pay the
money if the student defaults.
Later Congress added the ,tudent
grant program. named Pell Grants,
in which poorer studentl are entitled
to U,IIOO, minua whatever amowit
the student.a' famlly can reasonably
contribute to hb or her education.
In the late 1970s cdlege costs
soared upW'ard and began lo put the

~:Uof~~:-_::= ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
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Subiaco Academy, Subiaco, Arkansas

*

The Qiltu.reSodety will travel to
Uttle Rock for a concert on March
3\

It's a boy! Mr. and Mn. Mark
Trusty are the pa,tntl of a soo,
Mart Ardrew, born February 11.

*

*

of

productioooftbe9Cboolyear.

A buaload ol 11:udentl, IIUl'WI, and
localparisbonerawenttoUWeRock
on Sunday, January 2'1, to voice their
oppoaltianto1tatelegblatorsregardlng statHponsortd, lep.J. abof..
tions ln Arkansas.
The 7th aMual Arkana.u March
for Life was orlglnally acheduled for
the previous Sunday, January 20,
but wu postponed due to row
weather. Dvuna of anti-abortion
marches were held oo the 20th all

acrouthe naUon.
The actual march W8.9 30 mlnutee
l q and It progressed toward the
Justice Building, where Erlene
Wln<bor , president of Arkansas
Right-to-Lihi, placed a bouquet
J'Olel!I at a window ol the Justice
Building. nie marchers returned to
the capitol stepa, when: local antiabortion leader urged the marchers
to continue their opposition of abor-

of

tton.

,!;

Feedback
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Pagetwo

Ooeformofpunlll:meattorbruk•

lna;tbelChoolrllielofSWUco
Academ.J'il"d:ainpnc."a.b'l
aana: requina me to pnform pm

tau:, lll\l.llly manW labor, to

rtrwmante for bis dlaobedlence,
Below are aeveral student'• opmlom
ofwhetherornotcbainPnailanef•
fec:tive method ol teacblng one that
what hi did WU 1fflllll. 'Ibey IDIIJ
a1ao menti.oa any ol th.tr plnCllllll

--·

oplniontcooceminCcbainpng.lllld
pouibl7 aeveral allernativ• to

Editorial

Editor's
Mailbox

So whit'■ nut? You guemed lL 'Ibo Federal Govemmeta II damplna:
down oo yet another ol 111 pn:igmn,. lludent aid for collece,
Tbt pr(lp(lall wblch are nowbeln&ND&ht are what I'd I.Ike toe.all
ridiculaul. Thi amount ol mmey 1'b6dJ would be aved bJ tbt ICM!mment co:npand to the tlltimated amomt ol ICldentl who would oot be
able kl atlald college or go to ane\Wl falrcolleae ilmind-boegUng. tet•,
get Nrtous, Ron. Maybe ■ family ol al&, five, or even four memben can-not afford tolend a student tocolle,e. l believe wt need toconaiderthe.lndlvidual, and bl.I or her f1nancl.&l situation, DOt staU.bal. Just becauae
dad mak81 f,I0,000 a year doesn't mean.ha can afford to .end hla ctikl. to
acbooL What about 1m ~ ! cu the govtmlDetll rean, IIIIWJ tuing thl!I aW:rqe u:pemMofthe aven,pfamily incuneand &PPQ'thatto
evuyooe?
And, we have yet another problem. Wmt abaat tbe poor tunme.? Witb
a$4,000annuaIUmitmtotalrlnandalaldmanypoorstudentawillbeJeft
1n the cold. And who's to NJ they will et"tn be abk! to receive the lull
$4~UIXI lt, wllhoul I doubt, the ILey toluccea of ourcouaby. It's•
4hame that there are Intelligent, det"oted lludentll who cannotNOeivethe
educaUon theydt:9erve. Md l'm11nourcoumrJ cou.lddonotbb:lgJeel
thanbenefilthueabldeots.Belldea,lfthegOTenlZDltfll.wanlltotalk
aboa1mooe,,ftll,U:thueltudenta~Oveathe0nandalaldthattt:w,needed and comequentl.y became~ lheJ would p-obehq end up
Lnahf,gbertubncket.Sothere'1moneyinyourpocketonceap.loUDCle
Sam. But that'1Just another point ol Yiew.
t.«'1 face It. Soclal Security cull were bad enough. Leave ltudentaid
alone. Educate America and maybe a more lntelllgent U.S. aoclety will
be able to IOlvt lta probleml, and eventually the world'• • liWe qulclu:r

Steve Manley: It's dd1nltdy •
IOlutlcatothesitultic.,.butbetJIC
rutrtcted to campua (wblcb comes
alon& with chllbl Pill) ii not U.
bestanswulnallcuea.Itil•lood
dl.9clplinaryactlon,butiftheaiehool
puts everyone on chain PIii that
deserved It, thret-t'ourthaof l:be

..........

sclioolwouJdbeoot'halngang.

Joe lWboffer: a.la PDI wart

am In the . .,

atuttia mott
than It a:ouraaes me to st.op the U.lqal uae of tobaa:O. A better ny to
lal.ve the illegal problem and other
UJepJ problems mre at Subt would
betoCOIIIIHL Tbtftrwttlme I rMlizedl wu dotng ameUJm& t.dforlbe
acbool and for m)'llelf wu when Br.
Tobiu pve me a 1J minute lacture.
Thill ""' lbe most enceunpment
rd hadtogetmetol\opdlpPinl. I
feel

otllQ'

tt.t counse1in1 encourqe1 the

abldentDOtonlytopn)lf"Ulapinst
Jubabitorpr(lblem,,butltmCI
tbows . . . . . that the rnanb not
only cue about the way the achool'•

treatedbutallotbatU.,careabout
,-r~IIDdMan.

Students of the Month
B7R.W,Ac.

For the monlb ti January the Student Cowldl'1 committee for Rlec1:1ng studmrts c1 the monUi bu
aeJected Uni outstanding JOWII
men. They- were ldeeted en the
bulaoltbeirlnvolftlDellllnper8Cllll.l studies, community and a•

Christopher Trumbull alao a
lel'lior hu betr'I dloaerl tho for
noubie stud)' t.bita. He hu also
worted dillgenUy u • major worter
in tbe recreation room and video

da.

tracun1cu.laract1Yitles.
The atudentl for the

month ti

--.

flecalUy, • bulli»d ol. lludentl
wetttlhopp:lna ln Fart&nlth. lMta(
the tcUN: of Um m:cundon, • fn

became lneo:dcat.1, ftnl
a.Ulh&b)'thedeam, and,me
sublleqllffllly punlabad. Tba deau
decided not to tolerate Ul1I bappenln& evar ■pin. So the ae#Uot ~
peu were blamed for tbl 1
"nJ.gbtrm.re."andwa'lltoldtiiatdu
to "\hair lack o(leedenhlp," the lDddem OCCUTed. 1be dean Ulen reques&ed that tbme wbo ,,.., UC!
ltudenta

pilty,butwerenat•~

come forth and L'Ol'lfML nm bu not
yet OCClned and auh9equentlJ, all
&nYeltoFortSmJtbfortboleaenlor
aboppenbubeentabooed.E-ten•
communlty Jenice lltCb • tbe
Special Olympks wa OftmlJed. I
undentandtbepoaftlonoltbldeam,
butlllllllallbepanlabedfortbl
ne.»amce ol a few! Is lbla Ju1t1 I
coatendtbatltlanol!
The motto of ourdeanll la "In loco
parentla"-lntbepllceotaparent.
Tba.deazll have ID undemandi.na of
... _
... _bllltyof
eadio/.thelrchupa.Do.apu91t
puniahthe whole family for the lrnmpoaalbllity olone d!ild? Weare
COIIIWIU, ntched and 1uarded by
achedulm and rulea. Every hour ol
tbedllyllplanned.Requlrerrmta....
DreM, meall, maaa, study baJJ&, bed
makl.n«, UH of l»throom, bait

--- -·
.....

When we p-aduate, will the cleana
.till ba lawtiaa over our lhouldenT
WW they be lhm to ten ustola•e
our bedlpread one lnch off U. Door
W mu:fban U1 for mfslinl a mealT U
they Int byinJ toimWl rwpomibWty, then thqmustallow medom for

cleclakft.mat.l.I..hincimdera

January are: Warnn Santiago~
rtamalallorwbobut.m
Mected diae to WI dladpUned •'tlbldl toward l:u ttudles. He bu
alaotel"'l'edtbeccmmunltJlnlu
canceaalom work tor butetball

lepllaUc l)'Stem doN not ~
to ... zi&ht judp)ent OOI' thi.nk.
If we an to become habitant. ol •
aueworid,thea-muatballnto
learn to h■ff ..:me reaponslbW.tJ.
M ''la k1co pareotia,'' t believe tbe

........ -.

The

is Coming

Blue

ByRUllyArce

Arrow

F'r. Lecnard la wortlJtl diligenUy
SUblaco'I lfth annul camtYal,
whldl.Wbebeldonlheevenina;of
Sabirday,March9. TmC&mrralb11
malneventoftheParent'1 Weekend,
-wblcb -will run frmn f.10 ol March.
There trill be 1boa1 1$-20 booth!
tbb year lncludlna the Stuffed
Anlmals Booth, Out Throw, B.B,
Shooting, Country Market (Sau.ge
and Ham), Dunkin& W11on, Fin
Martel, Putt-Putt GGU, Lu Vqu
Booth, Filhlni HM, and the tndl-

tiOl'll]Bln&o.
Lut year'• l(l'QII profits were
about ,11,coo. nm la clOH lo the

amount they eq,ed lo mate off this
year'1 C■rnlnl. The money made
off Uuyear'1 profflawlllhmdl500
for U. Student CU:,dl, C1aaroom
dab for one rocm, a oompiter
IJllem for the T'reMurer'I Office, a

......... ._ ......, ......

lclenet eqWl)ment tot■ilna fl,1111, 1
Cobol Qmpilu for computer lnstrvc!tioo clus, a Victor R ) com-puter for bu.sinu1 1nsltuction
(uaed), Dlnlna Room/Stud7ball
chairs, Bullelball unlfonnaand new

footbaU hebnets fer the football
t,am.

Thlayar'• raffle will clXlll!atol
ten prius: No. l • Walt Dlmey World
V1c1ti0n for t.-o lo Orlando. Florid■
(Mustben towin);No.2-lllUTE
t.=M ).•betler bJ Red River Hoods; No. 3. Gyro Honda Motor Bike;
No 4·t:1,000.00lncasb: No.5-Seth
Thomu Grandfather Clock: No. 6 ·
Panasonic VHS Recorder; No. 7 •
PQO.oo In cash; No. a • Handmade
Quilt; No. 8 - Portable AM-FM
CauetteSttreo "Jam 801.": No.10·

Mlxellaneous

Item■.

Mn. Nancy Tnambull, one of the
chalrperscm for the C.mival, hu
been workln& in the out ol state
areaa collectini prizes and tt at

de■nlarentchlncforourbestlD-

raffle ticket salell ln the Attansu
Stete1rea,uan:othenln1'uu,
Loul.siana,1ndMl»ourl.

1eratl, butladlqui&lnsrqulationa
and prepo,terous punl1bmenb
ander Uu preteme, I belle-re that
thlJ are doiJ:11 more harm ttlM true

PeterO'Stttn:ltlllakcbalneang.
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=-~~~Dec.,Marcb,AJri);BiMonlhlJ:
Sept./Od.,Jan./Feb.,Ma7/June (■eftll laua • year) by Subiaco
~.a~orpnlratlaalltSublac:o,A.R72165
Phlloeophy: Tha P.-ilcapeatmes toctronldeacboolandalwnnl
evmt1· to serve • a medium cl contact betwtell alumni and
~ 1X1 the <ne band, and to encounce lilerVJ and Jwrnall.9Uc

Warren Corf"
AVERY SNACK FOODS
217 N«tt, AS&eel

Fort Smith, AR 72901
501/783--0541.
WEBB AVERY

·-DISTIUBllTORS

Volume UUV, Number 5

~,--°""~RAPHERS:

Jamet Hurley, Wurm carin, CJll1I

SPONSORS: Mn. R«.ADDHicb, Fatt.rJtr'CIIJIIKoddl, O.8.B.

cbapl■in,coordinatescbeaenior"

retreata. Retratl are • time for
people to concentnte on r.iipJalna
quiet atmosphere. 'ftle ■ctlvitlea
ccnsilt ol agrouppnyer, a time ol
solitude, and 10me Item ol educ■tim.
Seniors hive been going on
regular retratlliDcellU.Orlglnall)' the retreatl were a cmeatd del.l
In recent years, Jt hu beu
fngmented Lato multiple Kdvttlea.
Thenratactl,ity,,..apnyereerTlce, which conauted ol lf'OUP
prayer and. period cl recolJectkn.
Tbequlettl.meprooredtobequite
rennl1Jl(ltor1111111oltbt.mlora.
In o.c.nw, Urie amion • • •
mme on the life ol Sl FnDdl o1

The Blue ArroJt ill • aervice of
dte membenhlp-nich affersani&,
d1httothef1ctlitl.esolSubiat'o.Prospectift lamllles from around the
L'OW!trytaketlutarlnordettoted
more at and knowledaeeble ol
tbiaplacecalledSUblaco,
The memben ol the Bille Am1w
Include tbt Cluf QILlns Mika
Monahan, and memben RJcll Aco,
Tim BMman, Tmn Beaman, Chrll
Long, Grant Scbwarb;, Mib Conoly,
JoeEvam,JoeBlake,LoulllMu.,
Todd Bolop,I, ctn Bortowai, JaJ
Sorrowa, VlDcmt Tllte, Bm Krone,
J•~udJoeWmllrod.tt
ii their prtrilq:eto lourtbafamlllm
wbo 'f'bdt for the .-eetend. One
mmiber l&ates, "I lite a large
talkative family. A erouP fllllC la int.eraCed m:I ub • Jot ol. queltloaa
makeame fed uthougb I amtrflInc for the Blue Amlw IA• posltl.n
c:onatructlve wa1. Moat touriN
find It mjo)'abko lo tour • group on
l■fle familJ that questions them.
Tourtna1quietfamilylsalmolltlit.e
talklngtoyoursel!.Icanoccaslonallyflndthiitlamtalkingtomy,e.l(on

aome toun."

Al■lai.ltpftnew~

Joe Blake eacorts vlaltfng parent,.
Same IICUdllnl.l who bad recetved
U. toar staled: "I felt a liWe more
1teaaeaftffthetovbecamelkmw
where ~ wu. Wbm I 8nt
awtbisplacei&Jooudtibapr1-,
bu.t after U. tour I felt ruaaired
about lheHID.. 11
MlbMonahan!eekthattbewbole
plU})OIM!btoglvearetrospectolthe
Academy lo families from lht
swdetta' point cl view.

Sime fl. the bmefta tb■t ltudmta
recet..•BlDIAmlwm.nbllnan
moetq: .... people, wortiJlc f-orthe
~ - belns bmmd 1n a
achool orpnlution, and evenq: ol
Datalmce In o..rk, ud jmt tbe
tbr1llolmowl.ncU.,anooeol.tbe
few, the proud. the .student pide,
The)' ,pend a few wed:endl in
return al tootnn, thllt they have
been • cenln.l lnfluence ln the mlndll
ot a tew prospective SW.dent&.

to the caD olGod.
111eJanuu, adtritJftl .. imrmal maaa. Itand tbe-- ■dtritil■
have done amcb to draw the clua
tocetbw. Tbe maa 1-.nd a YerJ
J)NCdul•~Tbefollow1.nc
periodclrecollectioapr(Wedtobe•
aood time for man, to &Gp and IGr1
tblng,oot.
Amq the futare rttrei■ t ~
tlTitl.• are two pilgrimq• to St.
Schol11tlc1's Churcfl on Shoal
Creek. Ooe ol theile wW include
spendingthenlghtdurincwhk:btbt
aenlon .W keep• 'rigll.

1:mEu N leN
AV 31. JUNE 1, 2 PRE-REGISTEI<
Registrr r•rly, befort' May 19 by

Jom us for J d•y• o f f,llowship
begmmng Friday l!'venmg with•
codi.t•il buffrt 7;30-9:JO. Activitirs will
mcludt" the bus1nru mttting, Reunion
Mus, Sight-stting tour, Dutch Lunch.
Mixed Doubles Trnni1Tourn•m,nt.
hv• music, ,1 cham~gnr breakfast,
•nd thr 200 •nd 70/30 C lub drawings.

ch00$,ng onr of tht' lo/lowing
p.1ck.ges. E•ch paduge pr1ct" mdudu
$10 for •nnu•l dul!"s and Pl'riSCOpl!"
Prr-reg1slul1on ltt 1s $5 for
1hr E,uy Paclt or 1'25 for ,1ny oth('r
p•cltag•. Afte1 May 10, add ,1 SlO l•t('
r,g1str~t1on fl'('

PACKAGES ,,,,, •.,. .,1,
hsy P•clt .............. $15 S 20
Coury Houff'
$55 SlOO
HHrd Hous" ....... , •. S45 S &O
Main Building .......... SJ5 S 60
Loe.I ......•....•...... S2s S 40
Childr('h 1111der 10 y("ut an- frl!"e, but
a volunt,11ry contribution will be
e11.pected to defray co,11 of cuet•i.rr1.

Elect1IQIM.1let\il

fortSl!iilh.AA
s..:tl922

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
David Davidson
701 Union St.
Phone 935-5591

expnacon

=Vlncenc'hte.J•KJlboffer,RlaebmAvlol.Jam.
MOOft. T1ma.m.n,Odl1.oG&,1UcbcdN.», TomBe■man,Jdlll
Moan:, Oa'i6 Gny, Frank MllleUe, RClbert &trend. Rand:, Arce,

.,..........

Uon,s.&oraaperta:aaaerietol
retrata. Fr. Hugh. tba atudeat

Plumbinc·Heltlna

talent and amb!Uon am,;mg ltudeotl. It WW. to serve u •
medium.of
notonlyfortbel&aff. but for the dladentl ID

EDtTON: Mite Ccnoly, Dmd ~V.ue, Jeff Gra,, Pat Hamon,

Activities
Aap■rtcltbelrreUgioalfldllea.o

Mrs.Usltobubeentaklngc■reof

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY

nm PER1900PE

Senior
Retreat

(ll

.....

wflWdletyoudolCIDdhlngueeful.It
Isn't any good wbm you. ,pend I
hour, dlgglnc bolel for DD rMMm.

,_

The Carnival

CIDI

or "community wort", cowd be a
1ood~actionlfthedeam:

~wen.......ioplalolllfl.lb:IN diredl7 lnomdwttb
dlliD pal, 'l'bal ~ baTe
lbownbow---peaplafeelcoo,
mmlac the ~ " diam
11111labor.~.,.,,.caabelptbe
lDd.lvldllll to draw tu own cmd.licma eaDCffl'IUll wbeltm' • Diil
dlul . . . rwultl In Its delhd el-
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Tel.938-2511
.,..7l00

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

--Member FDIC

PIZZA BARN
Highway 22 West

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide

P.O. Box46
Subiaco, Arkans.as 72865
"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
''Operating Ezclusive)J tor the Students Attending

SubiKo Academy..

Paris, Arkansas

PHONE 963-3334

Hours: 11:00 a.m.•10:00 p.m.-Sundaythru Thursday
11:00a.m.•12:00 p.m. Friday• 5.lturday
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Varsity Victorious Over Waldron
On February 15, the Subiaco Tro-

jans played their lasl game ol the
regularseasonagainsltheWaldron
Bulldoga. On the Bulldop first offen-

sive drive, Trojans Troy Marcello
and David LIVaUe caused a turnover by the Bulldogs 1uard allow·

ing t.aValle to acore with a
breakaway layup, putting the Troians on the score board first. In the
first quarter the Trojans controlled
most of the offense but Waldron was
abletoscorelateinthequarterto
trail the Trojans by one.
The seccnd qua~r began with
bothteamsscoringinsuecesslonbut
u the first half began to expire, the
Trojan, pulled in lrMl ~17.
Intheaecondha.U,withflve
minutes to go ln the third quarter,
LaV&lle fOllled out by some very
questionable calls by the officials.
The Trojans mended their lead,
running away with eight straight
points malting it3>%3 at the end of
thelhird.
The lut quarter the Bulldoga tried
several comebacks but Mark Wi.Uls
hit two free throw• and two field
goah to keep the Trojans ahead. A3
time expired the Trojan., were vlctorious over the Waldron Bulldop,
47-40.

Alma
ByTooyScbwar&
The Trojan Senior Vanity ventured to Alma to play the Airedales
on January 2:ith. The Trojans had
been beaten by Alma earlier by
twenty points.
Alma came out In lbe first quarter
fired up. They shot w;ty percent and
look 11 1741 lead. The second quarter

saw much of the same as Alma took
a 34-18 lead Into the half, despite
Troy Marcello's nine point.a.
In the second half, the Trojans
were unable to peoetratelhe tough
defense of Alma as Alma woo the
game6'/~.

David La Valle receives last minute instructions.

Van Buran
On Januacy 29, the Trojans played

boat to Van Buren in a dl!ltrict con•
frontaUoo.
Van Buren jumped out to an early
lead of lll-8attheendtl.thefirsl
qw,rte,-.
In the beginning ol the aecond
quarter, Nick Martini started the
scoring with a lhot from Wldemeath
the basket. The scoring continued
with the Trojans scoring sl•
unalL'lwered point.a in a row to close
the\edtofour. Athalftlmethescore
wasVanBurenleading2;5.lB.
Second half scoring for the Trojans started with Tony Schwart
sinking one of two foul shot.1. Van
Buren played a tough defense and
was able to widen their lead to 40--27.
Van Buren controlled the fourth
quarter to win the game ::,&.-40.

·

Tony Schwan: and Troy Marcello
led the Trojans with ten point!
apiece.

Greenwood
ByCbriaTrumbull

On Tuesdly, February 6, the
Subiaco Trojans hOlited the Greenwood Bulldogs at Oskar D. Rust
Gymnasiwn. The game began with
Su.bi controlling the tip and David
LaValle acor1ng on the Trojans flnt
trip down the court. Subiaco came
out with a very aggressive defense
and by the end of the first quarter
the Tro!&ns had held the Bulldogs to

pl.iy good defense and on offense
David LaValle found Troy Marcello
deq> In the comer for several
baskets. Alsoln the first half, Tony
Schwarz managed to to•er above
his opponent Grandstaff and put lo
two baskets from offensive reboUll<b. Theflrsthalfendedw!ththe
Trojans hot.far behind, 27-21.
The second half began with bolh
teams trading basll:et!I as Tony
Schwarz and Troy Marcello kept the
Trojans close to the Bulldogs with
good bukets throughout the third

bytenpofntstogivethema Hpolnt
lead and a hard fought victory over
the Trojans.

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FlAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN 8RANO
Mo«iltofl, Ark~nsas

25 Offices Statewide

Mena
By Troy Marcello
The Subiaco Trojans traveled to
Mena on Feb. 9. The Trojans suffered their sec11nd loss to Mena in a

very close contest.
TheTrojansgatheredtheflrsttwo
points of the game with a vefl' patient offense. The Trojans were able
toretalnt.heleadformostofthefirst
quarter. The Mena Bearcat!I used
their sbe to their advantage and got
the ball inside againsl the Trojans'
very Wlder.ib:ed defense.
TheflrsthalfMdedwltha5point

deficit for the Trojans. The Trojans,
very detennlned, scored the first
poinls of the aecond half and had a
very patient offen.,e taking only layup, or wide open ahota. The Trojans
came back In the middle of the third
quarter and forced Mena to call a
time out, wfth the Trojans plotting a

new ddense,

~------~

SUPERIOR
FEDERAL BANK

The Subiaco Trojans basted the
Scranton Rockets at Sublaco on the
12th o( February. Emotions were
high after a 8-team victory just
minutes befOff. Subi took the tip and
wotkedtheballinforascore.Scranton battled baell: to be ahead at the
endofthefirstperiod,lnwhlcbthe
lead changed hands seven times.
Subi continued strong u they
againtookthetipandtooli:lltoa
SCOt'C, but as Sub[ began to get high
hopes of a halftime lead Scranton
came back to pull ahead.
Sub! rekindled the offensive fire as
theycontrolledthetipandmovedto
score but they were fouled. With
both shots good, SCranton once again
cooled Subi's attack and came up
withaleadasthelhlrd.perlodended.
Scranton had the momentum nowmg their wayastheyt.ookthetipln
for a score, but Subi came back and
with2:02leftlnthefinalpeModhad
pulled within four. Subi continued to
play good defense and wilh 20
secoodsleftMaritWlllluankashort
band shot to put the Trojans down by
two. SUbi immediately called a timeout and fouled Scninton on the inbound pass, but the Rockets could
only sink one oltwoahotsfTom the
line. Subi took the ball quickly down
court and once again Mark Willis
SCU"ed, but Scranton hekl on to the
ball and nin the clock out. Subl was
clefeatedinavef)'closegamewith
theflnal sc:ore33-32.

12polnts.
Withthebeginningofthesecond

quarter, the Trojans continued to

quarur.
The final quarter was one of upset
for the Trojans. The Bulldogs
managed to pick apart the Trojans
defenMI and outscored the Trojans

The Trojans were very success{ul
!teallng the ball from Mena as
Sophomore guard, Mark Willi5 gave
the'l'ro)amaboo!ltlatel.othegame.
TheTrojans,wlthonelastaurgelate
In the fourth quarter, were unable to
reach U1£ Mena Bearcats. The Trlr
janscameup.shortlnthefinal
minutes, thu5 enabling the Beartats
to take any possible hopes fora victory for the Trojans.

Compliments of
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

OF ff SMITH. BOTTLERS
Of COKE. MR. PIBB. SPRITl:

THE LEADER STORE

AND MELLOW YELLOW

15 West Main
Paris, ArkanSiJS 72855

Nick Mart!ril frighten.a his opponent in attempting cwo
point8.

B Team Wins Final Game

Scranton

Waldron
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Waldron
ByMartWlllil
On February 15 the Subiaco Troj&na .,.,ere hosted by the Waldron
Bulldogs at Bulldog gymnui.um.
John Sylvain gave Subiaco a lead by
taking the tip and 5COring four
• unanswered points. Waldron came
back to tie but as the period ended
Subiconvertedat.hreepointplay.
With the Up being CG11lrolled by
Subi, they continued to dominate
both the offensive and defensive
board.II, allowing Waldron only six
point& whlleextt:nding their lead to
ll at the half.
The third period picked up where
the second period left off. The Trojans again sn.i.gged the Up and moved in for a score. A stunned and slU!I•
~ Waldron struggled throughout
the perlod as Sub! extended their
lead to 19. Coach Tencleve went to
hillreserveplayer.imthefourth
period with Dan and Paul Fitzgerald
playing effectively with the entire
bench seeing action. The Bulldogs
fell to the Trojans by 16,-li-.lS.

Greenwood
ByWllllamGlvtm
On the 6th of Februaf)', SUblaco

sras challenged by the Bulldogs of
Greenwood.GreenlJOOl!tookthetip
and pulled to an early lead, but when
thefirstperiodwasover,Subiwasln
thelead.
In the SttOnd period, botll teams
playedgooddefenseallowingonly9
tota l points with a tie score at the

hall.
The Bul.ldop controlled the tip
and bqan to pull away from the
sluggish Trojans. SUbi tried to come
back late in the period but were only
able to pull within 8 as the period
ended.
Subi grabbed the final period Up
andqulcklyranoff6straightpolnl..l
Greenwoodcalledlimeouttosetthe
Bulldogsstra!ght.Greenwoodslowed the Trojan attack allowing thtBulldogs to win 4~.

Atma
ByTonyScbsran
The Subl 8-team played at Alma,
on January 25th. The Trojans came

out and took a 17-12 first haH lead.
The Trojans played good defense in
the first half. which allowed them to
takethelead.
The Trojans came out In the ,e.... cond balf and had their problems.
Alma came baek and was one point
down at the end of the third period,
despite good playing by Chad Henry
. and Justin Hunter, who scored three
polntaaplecelnthethirdqua.rte-r.
The Tro!&ns' oUenslve surge wa.11
deadened ln the fourth quarter as
Alma WOii the game 40-35. The Troe,
Jan11 had balanced acoring wtlh no
one in double figures.
________

ClemWald

SHOE SHOP
PARIS.ARKANSAS
ErpertShoilRepalri,,.

Track '85

Mena

ByRJctAce

The Senior and Junior H41h track

By WWJam Glveu
The Subiacx.i "B" Trojans hosted
theMena"B"BeartabattheOskar
D. Rust gym m February I. The
Bearcats opened the game by taking
the tip and scoring four unanswered

teama 1tarted work:lni out on
February 4, In preparatloo for the
1985tracklea50n.

For the flrstcwpleddafl the
track team started conditioning
themselves In the fleldhou$e, then as
the weather has progressively got..
ten better lhe Trojans l"UlUlen have

polnl..lacklinlonelatelnthequarter.
Subi broke the scoring streak and
ran up a 11b:poi.ntlead by the end of
theperiod.
SUblgrabbedthesecondperiodtip
and more than doubled their score
.,.,hiJe only allowing Mena four points
throughouttheentireperiod.Mena
eame out strong, after grabbing the
tip went on an offensive rampage.
Subl valianUy held lbe Bearcatl
down to ltill be ahead at the end of
the third period.
Mena again came out and grabbed
the tfp and had another offens1ve
1llf!le,butSubiagainquicklyhalted
thecatstoWll\42-39.

Van Buren
The Subiaco Trojans took on the
Van Buren Potnten on February a.
The TroJa.ns came out, took the Up,
acored and went on to establish an
early lead. Van Buren ~truck back,
but seemed to run out of offensive
surge as they were stlll dosrn as the
flnt period ended.
TheSttcndperiod.dpwasconlroll·
ed by Subl.. Teams traded baaketa
throughout the peMod and each added ten to their score as the halfmd-

ol.
Subi appeared lo be playing to
avenge an earlier Joss to the
pointers. Van Buren tried to
di5couragetheTro!3nsastheypull•
ed ln front of the Trojans. Subl remained in striking distance being
down by only two as the period end-

ol.
SUbi grabbed the tip and ran for a
score. Good defense kept fourth
periodscoringdownasSubi regained the lead and went on to win by
two,41~.

gone outside.

The Trojans flniabed last year by
being runner-up In di.strict whlch
sa'tll' xvea members go to state.
Returning membera of la.!1 years
team are: Rick and Tony Aco, David
LaVa.lle, John Norton, Michael D.
CmoJy, Ben Krone, Rueben Avlos,
Joe Kllhoffer, and Nlcl. Martini.

Trackster& prepare for upcoming season.

Frosh Lose in 5th Overtime
Alma

Waldron

ByDuSmfl!I

The Junior Trojans buk.etba.11
team traveled to Mena, 'I'uellday,
February 12. They played Alma who
wassesledrlntl.othedistricttournamenl Alma had beaten the Trlr
Jans the two times they had played

earlier In the year.
The first half was very alow and
Alma took a nine to four Jeadat the
half. The Trojans played good
defense with seven sleals, but field
goalshootinghurtthemastheywent
onefornine.
Subl came beck In the third
quarter, behind four points with
good shooting by Charles Kette:r and
Oavld Zajac. The score at the end of
the third period WU 11-10 Alma'3
favor.
Attheendofthefourthquarterthe
TroJans and Alma were deadlocked
atl4apiece.
No me 5COred in the lirst overtime.

Scranton

ByDaaSmJtb
In the second overtime, Alma got
the tip and held the ball fora minute
and put up a shot which missed.
David Zajac got lhe rebound and the
Trojan., put up a last &eeOOd shot
, 'Nch missed and put them Into the

lhlrdovertime.
A!magotthetiponthethlnf

OnFetruaryUlh.tbeJunicrTroJans traveled. to Mena to begin
DI.strict Tournament play. The Trojans "en: racing a WaldrCll BulldOI
team which they hadn't played

""=·
The Trojan:i got

the tip and wod-

ed the ball around unW they got the

quarter and held the ball foc '5 ball Into David 1.ajac who w-a.sfouled
aeconds and put up a shol that mls&- as be attempted a shol. He made
ed. The Trojans held lhe ball. for both of his free throws. The rest o(
another (ifty second.a and put up a the quarter was very slow. with
shot that missed. Alma gol the re- Waldn:intakingaMlead.
The Trojans played better in the
bound and randownthecourtasrut
as they coo.Id and waited untfl 15 second quarter, behind Dan Smith's
seconds were left on the clock and and Charlie Ketter'.11 deferuie. The
put up a shot that went in with seven score at half-time wa, Waldron 13.
seconds on the clock. Charlie Kelter" Subiaco 12.
ran down and with a last second shot
The Trojan., gained the lead In lhe
from 15 feet. the basket was good third quartu, 18-17.
and another overtime was on lb
The fourth quarter belonged to the
way.
Trojans, however, as they took comThe Tropns couldn't hl.t anything mand of the game with a
in the fourth overtime as Alma won devastating press that Waldron
couldn't operate under. Waldron got
it:z:&.22
the biill. SCTOS.S half-court only five
times due to the prea.s. The final
score was Subiaco 31, Waldron 21.

SubL hosted neighbofinl Scranton
Rocll:etaonFebruaQ13atOskarD.
Rust gynuuulum. Scranton took the
dp and acored, but that wu au for
Scranton as Subi came back with 16
unanswered points to stun the
Rocket.a.
ln the second period, SUbi. continuedtheirscoringonlybelngint.errupted once with two point! from
Scranton to hold a 20 point lead at
h,lftlm,.
Scranton ca.,ne out desperate but
Subi even more ao u the)· extended
lheirleadto24atlhflperiodaend.In
the fourth period, Coach Tencleve

WHITE FUNERAL
HOME.INC
1803 E. Walnut. Paris. AR

963-2733
WEHONORALl
BU Rt AL POLICIES 100%
JamesWhite-Manaa:er
Ucen$ed Emba1rnef arid
f11l'lel"al0irffl0f

Ice cream is no loopr I lul11ry.
ltisalood.KeepWh,telhirylce

began to substitute heavily allowing
Paul Fitzgerald, Dllmloo Edmun-

Cream at home at '" times.

WHITE DAIRY

1011,andTomHannatoutendplay1.ng lime. Scranton fmally scored in
thedoubledigitswithlOastheTrojana routed the Rocket.a 41-21.

ICE CREAM CO.. INC.
1009GrandAve.

fortSmith,Arklnsu

Horry Foltz returns a aerve as he prepore.s/or the awaited
tennis season.

-C
Pagt
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Run to the Abbey
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For the past few years, the
Subiaco food service bu been
dlrec1ed by different people. Recent,.
1y, the former food director, Jim
Julian, was reasal&ned by the SAGA
food company. Thi.I year's food
director la John Bush.
Mr. Buah WU born in Florida and
1'U rabed in Georcla, He and bis
wife live in Fort Smith and have a
daughter who livea la ~ .
Tuu. Before c«nln,: to Artanlu,
be worked in Dlllas and ccmtmleo.
d:le foodaervlceof 1eYeacommunlty
collq:a. Food la ■ blf: put ol lu
life. Mr. Blllhbubeenworldngwith
food far25rean, Bdoreth■theWN
in the oil businea, lie Wt becaute al
bis love for food. He has been wortIng for the SAGA food company for
the past 19 ,-ears. SAGA, which Ill an
Indian name me.anlng ''The beginning," Ill a nationwide campany.
The food departmeni hu 25'
workera to keep It going. The
various ll'Orkers do evtT)'1h1ng from
cooking to serving the ltudenta. Mr.
Bu.sh has responsibWties that range
from ordering food to hiring and fir.

I benby releue Subiaco Academy and other sponaars from any
da1ma ol injury that mar result (run the participation of the Abbey

'"

Th

ByWarre11Carta

SIBRT SIZE: S m _ _ Md.__ L g , _ X•J.c____

""'"''"
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Mr. 10h11 Buah

Food Service

_ _tmlle _ F u n R u n
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Foreign Viewpoin ts - Vietnam

IIJWarftllcartlll
Tbe SublacolOO Mlle Club apcmon a race ne,yyur, Tbb year
it.WtakeplaceonSaturda)' ,March., 1115,att:IIOa.m. Thl:ccmpetttlon.W.conmt.ofatmlla run. Plaqumwlllbeglventothefln l
and aecond place winner In •ch divblOll. Tbere la UIO a fun run. A
ribbon la awarded to ever, parUdpant. Prua by dnwln,g. ..
reftest:mentsforall.
The entry fN for the 4 m.J.le run Lt 18.00 1n advuct and $1.00 the
day of the ract. There ls no ~try fee f« the fun l"WI.. Tee-ahlrta lift
gtvmtoallmtrantsofthetm llerun..
Location: Sublaco, Arunsu (5 milel eut ol Paril) at SUl:ueo
Academy. Assembly 1n wutparking lot. Bus ride to starting point
north ol Artansu Highway 191. Rllll south to Highway 22, tut to
entey road up to abber. All paVfflWIL Two aid stati.om..

ENTRYFORM

lhe
Sid

( . . . .tur,)

Alumni News ---...+o++............................- ..._·_...·......••♦-0>♦•
The Board of Direct.on of the
Subiaco Alumni AssodaUon held
their winter meeting Saturday,
February 23, after having their
previOW1ly-set meeting postponed
due le the ice slonn that covered
Arkar.sas the final weekend ln
January. Thepu~ofthemeeling
was 10 discuss programs and projects for presentation to the General
.AssemblyoflheAssoct.aticni nlheir
m~ling the 151 of June.
At the same time, eurrenl programs were reviewed 11·lth the cw-rent status noted.
The A.Dociat.iM ls currently sponsoring 11.l seholarship program.,, an
endowment
program,
a
Sweepstakes program, and the
traditlonal 200 Club.
THE FATHER BEDE SCHOLAR~"'HJP FUND was started by the
Alumni Association in 19113. Father
Bede (lffi-1982) spent most of his
life teaching at the Academy and
working In the parishes staffed by
the Abbey. The goal of thb scholat·
shi p Ul$10,000.00andltcurrently bu
a cash value of 13.151.00.
THE CARL BOPP SCHOLARSHIP FUND was Initiated by hil
wife, C..lhertne, following his sudden death in nn. Mr. Bopp
ll!IO&-U'l7) graduated from the
Academy in 1922. He was one of the
principal supporters of lhe Abbey's
and Academy's modem development programs, contributing time,

effort, and cash to help with thll
development. The goal or lhil
scholarship la $10,000.00 and. It currenUy has a cash value of $7,400.00.
THE
FATHER MAURUS
SCHOLARSHIP FUND was begun
by the parishioners of SL Boniface
parish In Ft. Smith, Arkansas,
where Falher MatltU.S spent his linal
years as pastor. He spent much of
his life as a teacher at Sublaco, with
~ibll1Ue5 ofprocureatorof the
Abbey during the building of the At>bey Church and the Monastic Northwest Wing. The goal of thiJI
scholar:ship ls $10,000.00 and it currently bu a cub value of $7,466.64.

THE

FATHER

EDWARD

CHRISMAN SCHOLARSHIP FUND
wustarted1lthel!1Mreunio n.lt'1
goal of $25,000.00 ii to aMist in the
educaUon of monks at the Abbey.
THE
SUBIACO
ALUMNI
Father Edward was a graduate of SWEEPSTAJCES
PROGRAM 111p,
SUblaco, lbe clau ol 19'26, and spent porta a schobrshlp
for a current
most of tu Ufe as I teacher In the Subiaco rtudent. Fwldlng
i.s acAcademy and as a misslcoary. The complished through
the 70/30 Club,
current cash value ol lhia 9Cholar- cornposed of those
who pu.t$20.00 In-shlp ls 15,025.00.
toajackpol. Adrawlnglaheldalthe
THE FA111ER MICHAEL LEN8- annual reunion and the winner is
ING SCHOLARSfilP FUND wu awanlm 30 percent of the total col·
established at the l!IM reunion. In- lected., with the remaining 70 peritial funding came from a gift lrom cent going to the scholarship fund.
his brother George Lensing. Father Thlsprogramnened$2,::i88.00
during
Michael (1916) served SUblaco as Its the19Myear,
Abbot from 1957 to 1914, directin&
THE 200 CLUB II• club to which
the Abbe)''• expan.!lon during the 1.00memhersannually&ubscr
1960's. He ts currently retired and $100.00eacb. A drawing la heldibefor
al the
residing at the Abbey. The goal of annual reunion with
seven prizes
given: one '5,000.00 U.S. Govem-ment Savings Bood, one $500.00

LOGAN COUNTY
FARMERS ASSOCIATION
Feed·Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B,A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

P.O. Bo, 74

thil 1eholarahip ii $10,000.00 and It
currenllJ bu a caah value of
$2,000.00
The final scholarship p ~
sponsored by the AssoclaUon collects funds lrom Alwnni and friend!!
to help fund I particular category
(st.ate. dty, minority) of student
during his slay at SubiacG. Gifts for
the program are recognized at the
annual ttunlon 4hou1d the doncr
desire. The name of this program is
TIIE BJG BRO'nlERS PROGRAM.
Alter the initial year of the program
with cash fundin,t of $1,632.00 In 1983,
the program has had no donort.
THE ENDOWMENT PROGRAM
for Subiaco Abbey wu begun at the
1976 Reunion and has a goal of
$100,000.00, Currently the fund
stands at $16,n~.OO.

Phone 934-4207

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

bond,andfive$100.00bllli.Pro cetdl

from thil prccram go to the Student
Endowment Fund, the pwpoae ol
wbk:h b to help atudenta flnancially
during their stay 11 Sublaco. During
1984,$11,750.00wuaddedto tbes»dent Endowment Fund rrom thil
Cu~

During the ~rt., at the meeting,

It was noted that five scholarship
programs have recently bttn com,.
pleled by the association, including
the Father Fin.tan, Father Raymond, Father Louis, Father
Chmtopher, and the Leo J. Byrne
Scholarship programs, the total
value of these being $5$,000.00.
Programs that the Board of Dirooton decided to present to the
General AMembly for adoption in
June are a scbolan:hlp fund In honor
ol the late F111her Clement Schmidt,
a scholarship fund in honor of
tttired Coach Reynold Maus, and 1
special drive in 19116 to incttase the
cash value of the Endowment Fwxl.
Dates for the Annual Reunioo ror
1~ were aMOUneed as May 31,

JWJe 1, and June 1.

In other action, the Aasocl.ation's
&eeretary, Fr. Frcwin, distributed
copies ol a brochure detailing the
A.&5odalion's pr-ograms that will be
mailed to all members of the
associaUoo this month. Included In
the brochure III the reunion rt:gim'ation fonn together with Information
concemlng the reunion, and War•
ma lion and fonn.!I for IDffllbers who
wish to contribute to any of the
aaociatioo'1 programs, as well as
fonMforthosewbhingtojoine lther
the 200 Club or the 70/30 Club.
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I

while
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will see him in the dlshw11hing line.
He's not thert because he's needed,
he's then to keep an eye on
wastes and to see whit the students

dislike.
Approumalely $1,000 is spent a
day to feed all the students and.,..

monks. Special me.ls such as atut,

Mea.lcan food, and buffets ccst MOO
to $500 for one meal. Special events
are planned for lbe students in Uie..
near future.
A final prc)ect. of the Association,
initiated at the l!IM Reunion, anitcalledtheEmergencyLoanFu nd,is
rttelving spttial emphasis during
the 1985 year. Thia program, canm
the Emergency Loan Fund, aUowtthe Association to help k'nion at
Subiaco Academy who art sons of
Alumni members and who would (all
to graduate without some financiaJ.
aasl.stance. The program Is being
f!Jllded by a one-time appeal to the
membership of the Alloda.tlon, and
thlaappealbbeingpresented inthe
Spring malling.

'IbrN Jiml.an repr"INDt Vietnam
here at Subiaco tlm )'tiar, nae, an
Tu.n Dq, Tuun Pham, and Oun&
TOOfl.
Vietnam, located in Scuthea.at
Aail, lla Communlltk d1ctaunhfp.
Tbe 1overnment became com•
mwu.slk in lffl, after years ol a
capltalistk: rule.
Yletnam ,ra, prevl.OUII.,- divided la
two teeticm • North Vietnam and
South Vietnam. The North - Cammunlllk; but the South WU not. ln
1957, the Communbta tried to av~
takt South V"tnam. Thia WU the
start ol the Vletnam War • a war
which would last 15 roan and ml
thelln•"thouaandl.
Tbe ttslllt of tb!s WU" WU the
unlflcatioa ol the two countries into
ont. North and South Vlttnam
became knlnm on!)' u Vietnam, and.
It wa, llDder lbe CUnmunlstic rule.
The clad product for Vietnam la
rice.Two-Ollrdloftbepclllll latiM
are farmers. The farmt, however,
belong to the IDVC!l'MleDt, u wellu
factorta and other bustne:saea. 'Ibe

Sat. 7:45 p.m.
Sun. 6:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Sat. 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.

...,,, ...,......

Commenting on the food in Viet-Dung stated that there are oo

nam,

Tuan Pham

McstoltheVietnameaepcpulation
be)q to the Bmdhiat religiM.

proapecU.-e 1tudenta and their
puentaareglvmtauraollbes cbod,

trill beonFebruaryl7,Marcbl7ao d
May I, of Um year.
Dllcoveey Days, u they are called
Uu year, help ~student and
parents "diacover" a UtUe about
&ibtaco. The Blue An"ow, an elite
dub whose main role I.I toald the admlnlstratloo In giving wrs, helps
by lhollrln& the student and p■ renta

'nle Santa Familia monutal)',

the academk,

athletic, and boUdini

facilities " the IChool

P,ris,AR

u-e da)'I,
andwlthfacultymernbert,llud enta,
Uld the Blue Arrow, helps to aide
the9a atudenta. Open HOUN ii intended to fam!llmu the l1udems

963-3006

wtthSubiaco.

ELSKEN INSURANCE
And

REAL ESTATE

Fr. Benno organizes

LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY
CcwllpeteU..olAutomot!YeP,rt.&Hlrdware
P.C. Pkton Rq-5• Bau.iu•Startarl
-.11emi1on.fanBelb

Fort Smith, AR

FLOWER & WEDDING CENTER

OA.YPHONE
731•2726

P.O.BOlC.391
McCRORY, ARK, 72l01

NIGHT PHONE

INC.
70!,~A,,.._
~'l\111,T~
PhoN:HOHST7

""""""""""'-

963-2901

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

KREBS
Bros. Supply Co., Inc.
1501 WESTPARK-SPACE
JOE WALTER

The Subiaco Trojan, were lnl, the first acaderey school bull
organised in the early IR2111'1 by the wupureha.aed; a hf8b--polrered Reo
energttlc and dedicated Father that could carry 15 passengers..
Lowa Deuster. Up until that point,
TomQulgley,thefinthlr ed~
tbere...ereool,-lntnmuralap orbat laJ'1 coach, ln&tl.tuted letw- flN!:l\ters
Sub!.aco. Father Louis was ln· to recognize athlellc: ac•
atrumental in capturing the young ccmpllstmenta. Thffle were awardmen's attention, f«-, up until thls N for~ footb■ll and baskeU.U.
pol.Ill, DlUlic and bueball were the
In 11127, Anthony Hall WU erected
1tudenta' recreational adivitiel.
toaeneaaasportacente rand
In 1924, Fatbar Loaa recniit.ed :rJ basketball gym. Afltr the
boyl for the first football team. Tbe auditorium burned in 1929, it also
aeuonnaatoialdiaMte r,but ler"Vedas the audftorium and altefor
becaUN of Father Louis' CGllllant
IIUPPOl1 and encouragement, plus
The 1910'1 were an lmportant era
the dedication ol the first players, fortbesicbooluwtllutheatb leUc
the fouodallm na lald (or a auc-. department. Due to a few dedica,ted
ceaa(ul •anl.t, J)l'Ogl"&lll,
priesta and 1tudenta, Subl.aco'a
The team ir.vtled by wagoa and athletl.c prcgram wu coocelved, incm tb1> bad: of truca. In 1'25, av« 1tituted and maintained in a period
theClmtmuholldayl, Father Paul thatnaootentnlybo■pltabletolta
purcbued a cme Ion tnd for a:clustve athletic departmeat use. In

73l•2n4

Call: 501-963-6191

LUMBER CD. ,

lhl,day.

PARIS EXPRESS-PROGRESS

HAJIOWARE

P .0. Boa 246. 27 Wffl tiuln.
Pllril,Arl.
MlkeMdMM")'AmKocM>wnw$

" AGOOO EDUCATION IIUILOS
GOOOMEN"

n-.- three gentlemen cel.elrated
their New Years on February 2001.
Thia celebnUon comea [rolJ) the
holidays accordinl to the Lwlar
Calendar. They have a custom ol
receiving pre,,ents and money on

Compliments of

Burlnp,filters-SpllrllPlics

SHIRLEY'S
OF PARIS

mw.

ByTlmBe&mu

gardener.

ACEE
MILK COMPANY
415 S. 10th St

auttar

Open HOUie Days, a time 1fflllll

~=.~~~:s(=ti:i: ~ - - - - - - - - - ,
there, fow- are lllCaU and two are

been to many monutarha and I find
Subiaco not really stnna•."

Smlth,AR.
Tuan eaJoya playing tbe

TlwD Pbam ii a third year-man
fnm Bein ROI In South Vietnam.
Ria hobbiN Include soccer, tennl,,
and plnff,ona. Spier food la mnoog

deaths due to overe■ lh\l. They have
no "fat" pdlple, yet they also have
00 thlnpeople.
Pham added that tbe:lr food Is
spicy. /Jao, they have no need for
redp& 1bey make llP their own

Open House ,----H-i-s-to_r_y___N=-o-t_e_s_ __

Br, Jesus Gordan, a mook fnm
the Santa Familia rnonutary In
Bel.be, Is visltina here on vteatkll.
and (or I medical operation on Im:
eye.
Br. Jesus na born and. rabed in
Belize. He graduated from Belize
State College and became ■ moolt in
1978. At the monastary ln Beliu, be
iathedirectorolfoodaervlcean d.tha

When Wed about his i.mpreNiona
d. Subiaco, Br. Jts111 ,aJd, '1've

cbJld in America, lie l1arted h1I
education in the fourth grade in Fort

However, man, oCber rellgl.- &ff' aodabohopedtobec:cmeam anber bllfavoritefood.
practicedthtte.
of the aoccer team. BeUIIJ an
Tuam mara bis hDme in Barling,
Tuan Deng, a ftrst.yeannan, Is averaae"gook",beallO likes to play AR now. Hll educaUcnstart.ed In the
from NIii Trang, He movtd to the ping-pong.Hlafa•orttemealsi lfiah, NCODd p-ade at 8arlinl- He hopes to
U.S.whtnbawuab:yeanDid .Aaa rawftab.andftahfooyung.
further ID educatim at a collqe or

.,.....,,.,..

studyln&tobKa:nemcnb.

Dung Tong

Tuan Dang

gove.mment also controh t h e ~
tionolallachool.a.

Brother
Jesus Gordon

,------------------,

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Rev. Paul Hoedebec::k, O.S.B., Pastor
Masses:

Wlfverwlt,IDtheUA
A.Lio fnm Bein Boa and llvinc in
Bffling1'0W.,TOOfl.O W.,bkltcboolirclnthethlrdgrad e.Hls
pWll for the fllture are lo attend Sl
Louil or Wuhlnltan University in
bopea d. becomlJ:11 an architect.
Hlsbobblelindl.ldetennll,aoc cer,
and tryin& to make frlenda. He is on
the tennis team and bying out for
eocctr. He mo teei- bul)' by pnc-

~

2
LITnE ROCK, ARK. 72204

P.O. BOX 1299-LITTlE ROCI(. ARK. 72203
TELEPHONE (501) 664-5233
FOOD SfRVICf EQUIPMENT AND SUPPllES
Rhoda Krebs Oicldnson, President
John E. Hllin. Jr.. V-ice--President
SINCE 1933
ChartesE. Earnhart. Manacer
Dedicated to Mninc the bat Interest af our customers.

MemberF.0.1.C. artd Federal Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since September I, 1891
PARIS, ARKANSAS

Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
Number 1, Garrison Avenue

Phone 783-7159 or782-3511 P.O. Bo, 517
Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903

i
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Off the Wall
ByC'ariluq

aonal ~ . Sure enou&h,
aboutll;,Othatnl&tt,Olrtehalf
roee ln tu bed and darted yelling
(not lite thoN: mumhJea JOU can
wnaally bear by people who talk In
their aleep). He aid "Look, o.d. He
looblibapJi!''Thlnbeftlll;t.ck

For ttlil Off.&be-Wall, I fed lolpired towrtte aboul the peopk!Iam

forced to live wttb u ■ proctor.
Whllein tbl dormt, theN ~ Hnd
me&n11 of entertainment ran,gtng
from the at.W'd to the biaan.
I would lUte to start oft with Pat
"Buttert.rl" Kltby. 1bit fnalman
alw■)'I maJMllta to cet 1n h1I 11y on
almoat everythinc. His movtb nw
con,witly e11en In the tvftlUII. It la
a l way■ humoroWJ 1eela1 Pal
"climb" Jnto bed. He use.a a
hi8hchl!r to eleffte hlm.,eJf level
with thebuttom bunk., Jumpa mto hb
rope ladder and f1nally
to
hit the top bunk. Aftu this "excursion ol the ruqed", he leia everyone
know when he ill by pl.l)'Uli with h1a
Oa.shlJ&htorJUMholleringacniastbe
donn.

manaa•

One ol Pat'1 main verb4'] YJ'lels L,

Robert West. Robb a fintyeannan
of the most

from Tau. He is one

reluctant person., ev1!r to fear the
word ""ork". It tatu him 10
minutes to figure out that It b 6:30
a m. When it cornea to mualc, thb
kid LI opposed to anyme ucept Cyn,.
di Lauper. RecenUy, be br(l.e hi5
arm in a very unfortunate downhill
skiing acddenl He plans to use hb
cast u a method of protection
ag;unst anyone who would dare to
attack him. On the good aide ot Rob,
we often see lllm doifll charitable
work on thi!se desolate S.tuniays.
~~ea~ In life ia very aimplf,
Christian Weir, or Chris u moet
call him, Is I Hry unusual

March 1985

Valentine Dance

loOloop.

The man who aieepa Just below
hlm and hears One taJkina constantly In his sleep la Justin Bondi.
Juatinlaamartialart,artistatlbe
f1ek! ot H.H.H.H.C.B. (Ruman beaded haad,.to.hand cranial breaiddng).
He clalma to have learned Uii8 frun

hLa favorite televlmnsbow, Captain
Caveman. Be conatanUy cries,
"Zowle, Clvy." He Is also an Incredible art 1hadenl He enjoya putUna hlJ pencl] to the paper in
creating unJque desgna ot future
transportaUon. When a&ted of his
vie"' on how an average teenaser
may receive soda! 1lat1111, he
replied, "Don't be a nerd."
After seen busy at a heavy game
of Ghoetbuaten, John "StaJ Puff''
Roberiaon attracts a CNWd ot video
enthusiuta around hlJ Commodore
Slrty•Four. He Is alao a fan of
science fktiorl films like "3110".
John .Is I funny guy from I funey
place, Amarillo. {I bel..leve it ii in

Tnaa.)

On February 16, at Subiaco

and.,.,..., ""'-'

ByCbrilLeq

Academy, the Studfflt Council held a
Day dance which luted

Whal does your weekend c:onslll

V■lenl:lne'1

of'! 'Ibia questlon WU preMl!d to
ane student. who normally spend
their weektnda al the Academy, Tbe

from 7:110 io 10:30 p.m. The dance
WIS prepared by the dance commit-

tee. Mudleffort went 1oto th.II dance

to

avenise answer wu, "J do my laundry In Part&, put up my clothes, eat
supper, ntch T.V., and go to sleep.

make it a special one for

everyone.

.

In charge ol music wu David
IAVaDe, who was assisted b)' the
dance committee: James Moore.
Ben KnN, Rueben Avloa_ and John

OnSaturday,lalttplate,eheekmy
mallbol. (one o{tbe highligbts of m,y

-

In charge of dee«atlon1
wu Joe Hemphill. who wa, aulated
by Grant Schwartz, Joe Blake, Chis
Borkowski, and Jim kpnzelmann..
Warren carin lll'U In charge of the
concessions and the d.J.s were Andy
Winchell and Sten: ~ y . Slow
muslc lll'U more prom.inent in tbla
dance than those in the put.
Andenon.

:tedv=~Y":=

You Want

ol plctura with your Valentine and
the provl.aion of Sham by Mr. and
Mn. Gelger. Tbe decorations were
very elaborate and heJped to put
everyone in the Valentine mood.
Hearta and cupids were •bundant
whileballoonsfilledthenxmatthe
optf\ffl8 of the balloon.bag, placed
above the rafters.

One ot the more quiet peraona
around my dorm ii Tuan Dang. He
lives In Fort Smith, but used to live
JamuMoorewutbetttosetup
in Vietnam and Southmi California. the audio eqllipment c:orrecUy and
Heteacbelhfmaelltoplaytheguitar be made sure that none of the equlpfrom Foreign Mlllic: BooU. He Is a ment WU damaged. All day Jong the
smart junior ('?) who ii takin& Ad- students set up the dance lllld their
vanced Math in Ju first year at
efforta proved fruitful.
SUbiaco.
Over all the dance WU I sue,.
Tbeae boya are u.nder the proctorlhip of Tllll)' "Weiner'' ~ In Valentine's
little
ceaaful one Day
andatitSubiaco
helped a make
the dorm, be feeb that be ea.n apply more enjoyable.
himlelf towards bis studies in I

character. He hu found true meanIng ln Jimi HeDdrb:. He UH11 a cutaln haoo aignal, (f'tCOgmed only
by the Underground al Rock) a.s
"Jim.I". U the C-ampua Store ever
sold nlghW,hl.1, Oria woold be the
first buyer. He can't mnd lo bear :~~:u~~~e~
honw atorfes ot any kind. Hedaima ment method ol <:OITection In handJ..
lhat 1f thla ever occurred, he would Ing the mlabchavlor ot his toUowera.
talk in his sleep. Teiiting lhb "Thirty-tive pumupe once
a night
h)'l)Othesl,, a (ew of us got together maka the young mouth abut real
and started telling ot what we tighL"
thought were pretty halt railfn«per,-

Warmer
.Weekends

ByJoeKWNne,

,---------,

ME

to dance?/

111,fi&

day), watch Mfd.South W'f'Mtling,
eat IWIC:b, a.bop in Parle, take• nap,
Ml:nq,per,vi&lttheBunlr.erstube,
ntcha movie, and.finally goto bed.
On Sonday, I write home, 10 to
Mus,studylDdplayfootball. '' Moat
atudents find thia rather ledl1JJ1
after the flrat.quarter.
The Student Coundl bu ta.ken the
weekend actirillee on a different
course. Pro.lded that enough
students partidp41te, trip■ to Cha.rt
and C1arbvUle are planned for
movies or bowllna. With a large
number of people, we reedve a
group di5count at alOlll plaCM, Thia
gives an opportunity to have an enlo)'able time with OW' frienda, whJle
getting away from thoee "blues" oo
thohlll.

"================~
Viloi!or1Alw,~1Wek:ome!
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SulucoAe,demy
Sulueo,AR 72865

Ol"pni.ution
U.S.P11!11UltPffl

Subieco,AR
PfffflitNo. l

Addreu Correction
Requesled

,_._

,,.,,_
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LENSING BROTHERS
Lcpn County's Most Complete

PANELING-REMODELING SUPPLIES,
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD. CEILING TILE.
INSULATION, TRIM
SUBIACO
934-4298

mon problems.

After the meeting, many complimented on SUbiaco and said that
thisisoneoflheonlymeetingslhat
they had bffn to that scmethlng was

Little Rock

• Fr.a Cellillr Tours
• WelnkellerRe.t,ura.r..,...,.t:«M:JO.~s.w,..

Home Shopplng•nd Remodelinc Center

presented by Alma. After the film,
the students broke up Into discus!lon
sroups thal were compo8ed of
repreaentab.vu from each school.
Tbey tallied •bout differenl fund
raiser activities. They then talked
about the ways their Student COUncils operated and c:onfronted com-

underclassmen represent.atlves to

BOB JAMES

byWam11C.riD

FORD

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

~ - - - - - - - -. . ---ll;OG..l_,OO ..... t.-.co,

w_,,.,,, w...c-.,1nc.

The studenta then walched a film
on high school yean . Th1I wu

Pages to

*

W_.,..Mr'V....,A~AR12G 1
R1/f##11

and9 sponsors.
The day started at 3;45 p.m. with
mb:ers that were organ.b.ed by the
representatives of Greenwood.
The3e were used •s a form ol communication. After the students
became familiar with each other,

Counellmeeting in
Fayetteville, which wiU be held on
the 12and 13 of April.

Phone96l.fi188

= ~:::::.=nk

...._

ThesprlngrneetlngoftheWestari
Student Council wu held here at
Subiaco.
There were nine schools Jlffill!nl;
lhost be.Ing Charleston, Greenwood,
Van Bun:n, Alma, Lavaca, MountalnbUfll, Booneville, Northsl.de and
Subiaco.
There was e total of 66 student,

the State student

•wMtJ."1tlnnlngw.,_.,,,_.,_
Swlu-o.,.,,,.,, tr«lltlon ta, 100

Paris, Arkansas 72855
Telephone 963-30&1

Dallas Alumni Take Note!

BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 Years of Honest Servk:e

.,,., ......

Telephone82J.3836

6359 Belmont Street

Dalin. Te..s 75214

AIR NATIONAL GUARD

* CAREER OPPORTIJNrTrES
*MONEYFORCOllfGE
•JOB SECURITY
• RETIREMENT
• PART•TIME JOBS
TECHNICAL TRAINING

*

*ADVANCEMENT
•FRINGE BENEFITS

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE
Phone 501-646-1601

Subiaco Academy, Subiaco, Arkansas

Westark Council Meets
at Subiaco
.,......,,.

accomplished.
Subiaco will l>t sending five

cox
Funeral Home
lleelllldFuner,10.reet«
Ind Embalmer
Pwis.Arbmas

Soudl--■t•
WINIP'y, ..,__ of

Volume LXIV, Number 6

refreshments were served

POST'S
''A.wlMIO~~t.ntt.~

TABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Poll Winery, Inc:.
Altus, Ariw11H1

r
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On March 12, four studenta travel•
ed to Llttle Rod to serve as pages
for the senator and repre.,entative of
Subi.eco's dl!trlcl. The students
were Tun. C:,,nnon, Marie Lisko, Joe
Blake and Kevin Salb..
Upon arrival at the C:,,pitol, Mrs.
Walters, wife of alumniat Senator
Bill Walter1,1avea tour lo the four
Subta1:1.1111. Their dutiet u pages
began In the afternooo. The duties
con..!l5ted of running erranda, takln8
messages, and a variety ol other
jobs. Some members ol the senate
did not take their Jobs seriously,
commented one page. The day was
enjoyed by all, much knowledge and
inaight WU gained intothewortlnga
ol the governmenL

April 1985

Fr Jeromes

. Book-

., ..,..._

Fr. JeromeKodell,O.S.B., recent,.
ly publiahed bis fourth book • tilled
"The Catholic Bible Study Handbook." ll offer.i lnformatloo on
many areas of the Bible, and
describe:11 methods at studying the
Bible.
"The C:,,thollc Bible Study Handbook" II divided Into three 9ections.
The fim tells what the Bible ii. It Includes God'a Word In the Bible and
how the Bible came abouL The aecond section dul1 with the
bacqr,:>wld of the Bible-the history
of Biblical times, the New Testament, IDd the daya ol Jesus. The
flnal section deecribes ways to study
the Bible and pray , either Individually or In a group.
Chria Lonr capture, atte"tton l" a small dl•cuulon
Fr. Jerome's prevlou.!I booU
group.
trere: ''Responding to the Word - a
Fath.er Jerome Kode!!
btblieal spir\tuality (what the Bible
meam in ,plrltual life); "Lllmentati.on.1, Hauai, 7.echarlah, Malachi, Sacred Theology in 1967, and In 1969
be
rtCffl'td a Ue-entiate In Sacred
Obadiah., Joel, Second Zechariah,
ByWarTeDCartll
Ban.id!"• a biblical commentary on Seri.....
A copy of th1I book can be obtained
Orf March t, SUbiaco's lani:uage Mike Monahan, French. Chris Long, seven Old Tatamentbooks; and the
by writing to: Servant Pubtlc■ ti.ona,
clu3es pertlclpated In an inner Mike Monahan and Olru Gray plac- "Gospel of Luke" • describing
P .O. Bm:11617, AnnArbor, Mltal.07.
ela.ss mnpetitlon to decide whkh ed first In the group competlUon. Luke'agaipel.
group (I(" Individual would represent They pre&ented a 001 blues commer•
Father Jerome Is Involved In a Bl· It Is also available In ('.atbolic
their class in lhe flnal5. The clallnGerma.n.Placinlsec:ondwere ble Study class in the diocest: ;t Lit- booatores, and also UI the Academy
languages of Latin, French. Ger- Joe Evans, Wi,nn Carin, and lol/ll tle Roclt. Hereceived a Ucenliate In libnry.

Language Arts Festival

man and Spanish were int.erpfded.
The 'ctus wlnnera competed In the
fl.Mia which were held on Wedne&-

Winchell. They performed "Tropic
Love Affair" In Lalin. Placi~ third,
Chris Bortowski, Jim Kwizelman
day, Marth 6, ln the P.A..C.
andMikeMeyerseatertainedtheauAt S:00 p .m., the finall c:ommenc- dlence wllb their venlon of
ed. The judges for the competition Rudoiph'1 Summer Vacation In Gerwere Fr. Benno. FT. Jeremy and man. Darian Layes and Scott
Jim Hassler frcm Arunllu Tech. Frederldt gave a weather report in
Thec:ont.Mt.last«l.1boutanhour.At French.
tbe end, Ule winneni were 1M0111W>
All wlnnera performed befoni the
ed. The Individual winners were: parentsonFriday,MarehS.Ovtrall,
first pl.act . Han Geeslnll:, Gennan; the ~ g e Art, Festival lll'8.II ensecond. Ruben Avlos, Latin; third· joyed by all.

,_

___ _

-----B riefs
Euler Recess• April 3-&.

ByRkkAff

Toto Cmeert • March 30

May l ls Slave Day - so start saving your money

...

Bron-Y-Aur Day will be beld AprO

Senior Auction • April 30 - Save

your money! !

Open House will be held May !i.

Joanne and steve Lynch are the
parents of a baby &irlborn March 25,
1985. Congratulations!

Trojan Rel&ya will be April 28.
District track prelimlnariea are
April :rl. Dbtrlctflnals are May 2.

Dlstrlct II held at Subiaco thia yur.

American Guild ol Orsanlsts Dey
atSU.blacolaApril%1.
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Feedback
b)'V.blrtldTate

Q.
QIRlS TRUMIIUU.: "I think that
iftheschool.Wffltco-edalotol

The faculty bu rectntly announoed that SUbia.co Academy may be~
ed In the yeani to follow. Thus, next
IChool tenn rtturnlng students may

see a tremtndoua change In the
achoo!. We bave asked many
studffltsbotrtheywouldfeellfthe
school changed to co-ed and these

""'"""--

changes •ould have to be made, but
I Uunk it Isa good idta. Thenma1be
peoplewouldtakeashowe.rmon

often and be groomed better arwnd
the campus. The language woukl

..,

kl,
dJ

,,,.

have to be deaned up and maybe
people would get along together better If glrls were here. I thlnJt that if
they have girl! for day student&.
then there should be boarder girl,,

also. Overall, the almo1phere
around thl5 school would be a lot bet,
ter and much more people would

probably want to come here for an
education."

."'
"'

DOW CLASSEN: "My oplniona
aresortalmiiedconcemingthe
Issue. In some •BYS. girla would
liven up the pla«l, making it mor-e
Wte a public school Slnci! I've been
In public !Chools fflOllt of my Ille, for

"cl,

me, thLs aspect would make it DlOf'e
attractive to cmne here. But on the

WO

"P
(

."",

other hand, It would drastically
change the character of the school.
The Academy bu a Iooa: hLstoty of
beln.a; an a1l-boya aehool, and allowing glrla to attend would definitely

by
"J

"'1

""

shake thinp up around here."

ho,

""

..""•n"'
.-,.,..
s,

WAYNE DIDION: "I believe that
this acbool ahould allow female are,,

swdttltl to attend. The change
wouldallowtheprbtoreeei.vea
sound Clthollc education u well u
prepare both them and u for the
futun.
Themoet.bu:lcJOlllolthlllachool
is to prepare WI for our college and
beyood. Shelterlni Ill from glrla
prevent. thia. The campus here at
Subiaco should. be u lirn1lar to a college campu.1 u poMlble to provide
easy lldaptatklc. We shoukl learn to
study with the distRction al iirla

Editorial
Subiaco Academy ID.If lee a drutlc change in lb tnditions. With the
resurrection of the co-ed lasue, much speculation baa arisen coocernlng
the effecta of cbanglna Sublaco into • co«lucadcnal lnstttutlon. The
prevalelllatutudeissupportl.veol lbla.
Daring high IChool years, teena1e111 eaLlblbh pettema of cunmunicaUon which they shall use for the rest of their Uva People are 1-ghly lmpreulcm1ble during thb period. Why then, are wtmea c«Wdered to be
forbidden fruit! It la not just u lmponanl to learn to communicate with
women u It b·to deal with men! Thia II no looger exclualvely I man'1
world. Most atudenla who graduate from. SUblaco Academy are aharpJy
proficient in dealing with males. Thia Is a great plus, but It has Its price.
Without the presence of women, men are locomplet.e.
Tboee who oppme thla chance argue that women are a di5tntction to
men. They purport that men are more aerlous and that they accomplilh
far much more without the preence of the oppo$lte so. Thoee\ffl01up,
port Uu don't reallu the ilM!ffect. that It might cau,e. 8oyll must face
and learn to live with girls. U not, they are at a disadvantage socially and
must prepare themaelvea late!'; when they graduate anyway. Why not
race the problem now!
· T( ls ei:pected that many ol. the alumni will oppose tbls change. U th1s
res1stance la bued upoo reuonable (acta: then I can undentand It
However, If It ls baled on a daln: topnservethepulult was when they
Jived It, then t mll!t remind them that tbla ill our prnent, not hlr past.
A quallty education lhould not be offer-ed uclll5ively to one sel[, All
deeuve a good educatloo, reprdleu of ea or creed. I believe that
Subiaco could only benefit fnmlWII co-ed. lf It doean't woB, then It can
be ended u eully u It began. But bow will we know U we don't at \eut
give It a chance.
The greatest advances are al'o1'■fl preceded by a risk. There's• bridge
bet'lll'ffll constancy and upcriment, but we must be ftexible. ll'a lime for
Subiaco to toe that rLu and open Its doors to all.

Education
ByJtfmyGray

The queatlon often ariaes In

students' minds ol how good I

Subiaco educadoa realiJ la. Ia It better than we can get at home:? What
about the aodal life! Then:'a no
doubt that, socially and acboludcally,SUblacolsa unlqueezperience. la
the whole thing 'lt'Ol'th the effort! ObviOWlly many think so. But many do
not. In that cue, why do we atay
bere?IthinkthatlDOltof111realiu
that thia acbool olfeni opportunlUu
that - could get nov,here else.
We're wtWng to ucrlfl.Ci! one akie
for the Ille of the other.
The new educational standards
are not ra1aini the qu.allty of achoolIng here. In !act, they've harmed It

ups lnidatlve, spirit and character
lrocn the madenta. Thia year there la
more than enough ol. It around. Few
have the time lo get Involved and
organize activities. Thia boredom ls
now reaching not only the students,
but the teachera u well. Becau.seof
this., I.be quality ol educ1tion hu
dropped.
I know we have the potentlal to be
an outstandl.nc 9Chool. We need to
encourage the llberattoa of that
potentt.al. New .tandanla and added
reatrlctions are not doing lbla.
Perhaps more treedcm and opportunlty 'lt'ill solve the problem of
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15 Years of
Die Bunkerstube

Editor's
Mailbox

Perilcepestaffontbeucellentpro1re11 you hne done on the
Pe!UNpt this year. It ahon great
Improvement over last year'• in
many areu. The paper, In general,
ii much neat.er and cleaner and the
overall appearance ol. It la much
more pleulng to the eye. The artwon ts tutefully d<ne and the articles and piduns are much improved. I thinli: that thla iq,nwement is greaUy appreciated by all
who read it and your hard \l'ork
ahould not 10 unnoti~.

Sincerely youra,
A Student

ACE~

MILK COMPANY
415S. lothSt.
Fort Smith, AR

AVERY SNACK FOODS

217NorthAStreet
Fort Smith, AR 72901

501/783-0541.
WEBB AVERY

1---------j
cox
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y!':ceof
Frowln Schoech hu remained the
manager of lt 1lnc:e the beginninjj.
' Ol.e Buntentube, better known
among the studenta u the 'Stube,
means 'ltnderground bar'. It is
, located 1n the ~ n t level of
J

the Main Building. Chips, pizzas,

sandwiches, and

=~=~f!r=
the old Walla were covered by cedar

WU pul In. A mantle, al5o made ol.
Shoal O"m scone., wu inlerted in
the east wall. Above II hanp • glu.!
picture made by

A oentra.l air conditflXUJll and
heating unit was alao IMtalled, An

are served

Ice machine, stove, dlshwa.aher,
mlcrn1ve, refrigerator, and 1tereo
were l)W"Cbased and put lo use. An
Atari and Intellivbloa game 1)"$lem
waslllteradded.
The 'Stube is operating smoothly
today. The prolita go to atudent acUvities · rec romn, intram11r1.il,
donn, etc. Fr, Frowin Is trying out
waya to help h1a business. A ne\1'
microwave wu nicently purchued
for use in healing 1■ ndw1me5. CMll,
ravioli, popcorn, and chocoiate candy have been added. The DeW'tsl addltiontoUtlsislrenchfrieundonion

aodl

:':.1ent often appeamt in the anact
The 'Stube only opened on S.tur·
daymomingandSaturdaynight.ln
19'16,ltbegantooperatedaily•alter
classes and after supper unW 10:00

p.m.
From November, 1977, to
February, 1973, u wu remodeled.
The Inner nJJa were tom out, and

TheaddlUanolgirlstotbecampu,
wwld result In a better edue1tion for

GREG ZIMMERER: "I "1ltl)d

like touy thatgolngco«lwould
make.an atmc.phere that la plea.sing
tomostofthaatudentsalreadyhere,
I feel that we are m1saing aomethlng
that ii needed during our learning
years In high school if there aren't
any girls. It would aeern to make It
more lun to team and experience
thlnplfgirllwuehere.
Also, since there lan't a C.thollc
high school for glrla around
anymore, It would seem that people
wouldbelookln&1ISubiacoua
good place to Ill.art once again, H the
g1r"ls want a good catholic educatton, It wauld.teem that we would.be
almolt WT0l'II to deny them •
chance."

Tbeaddedatudyhallforfreslmeri
bu made many of them bored with
studying. Two boon ol. studying la

more than too mid! for rn.tmen
daily atudiel. A1ao, DieBunkemube
ill now do.ed durln& study.hall. Thia
wu once a favorite hangout for
HonorRollatudenta.Serloualy,lun
honor etudent loina to learn OllH'e U
be'• not allowed to relu with his
fellow honor rollera during
ltlldyhall? The "stube" Is allocli»ed on Sunday nl.g.bta to di.scourq:e
jacking around and encwrage 1ut
minute studying. nu,, too, pwea
no benef1cen1 pltfl)Oee.11 doea add to
the boredom up here.
Boredam mu,t be the moat
destructtve element at Subiaco, It

Engllah and Engl.lsh related
counes are an important part of the
curriculum at Subiaco Academy. A
Subiaco student ls required to take
four years ol Engllah and ls ~
COl!nlged to participate in other

Readmaater Fr.

Benno.

here In• bar-like atmosphere.
The 'Slube wu formerly a locker
and shower room, But when the
fleldhou.,e wu built In 1966, It
became uselesa. The campus ActMUes Commbslon (CAC), a councll formed by the Student Council
end the then-chaplain Fr. Frowin,
formed a nightclub. They set up •
~ theatre and called It Die
Bunkerstube. It first opened on
November 6, 1971. Student, paid
50--centa to ,ee the movie on Satur•
day night. Snacb and drinks Wf!re
J
.soldduringthemovle.
By May of 1912, the CAC had
disintegrated. FT. Frowin and Fr.
Richard Walt were then ptil in
charge of the 'Stube. Movieawereno
longer Mown by then, but Uve enter.,

COUJ'Sf!a

Piano/Music
Jury Exam
byVkiiceatTate

rings.

Fr. Jo'rowin has received much
helpfromtheatudenlbodyalncethe
beginning. Honorable ltudents are
picked by Fr. Frowln, and upart of
the Intramural Wort Program,

Hannonlc tonu could be heard
throughout the P .A.C. Gallery on
Monday night, March 11. Once apin
It was time fortbe Piano/Music Jury
Eum.

ln•~.s=. : : ~ ~ d:;

ltudents had plhenid tosether to
perform for each other. There were

;«:,.

preclated. The 'Stube worten; fer
th11 year are: David Nieto
(manager), Richard Sposato
(manager), Chris Gray, Mike
Gilbert, Michael Meyer, Joe
Weisbrod, Brian Anderle, Chria
Borkowui, Stephen Flnk, Owen
McNally, and David Fritacbe.

Funeral Home
UcensedfllnullDlrector
and Embalmer
P¥1,. Ark,nws

Approl[Jmately twenty-aeveo
also several student■ who came to
enJoy the perfonnancea.
The purpoeeol the Plano Jury Ez.
am wu to provide the music
students with some ezperience In
pufonning for public audiences..
This experience will help them when
they have to perform on stage at
future parent weekends..
The students were alao given a
grade bythejudgea, Father Gregory
and Brother Joel, which will count

toward their quarter grade.

Phone96Hillll

The performance lasted one hour
and provided an enjoyable evening
forallattendln1.

1---------i
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SubacriptionRal.e:$li.OOperannum
PubUshed Monthly: Novembe!', Dec., March. April; B!Mootbly:
SeptJOct., Jan./Feb., May/June (aeven luuesa year) bySuluco

Academy,1JXln1W(:lfltorganizaUonatSublaco,AR121B6
Phlloeophy: ThePerucopeltrtveatochronlcleachoolandalumo,I
events; to aerve u a medium of contact between alumni and
friends, on the one band, and to encourage literary and Joumalbtlc
talent and amblUon among ltudents. It wishel to iierve u a
medium of u:preuion oot only for the staff, but [or the mldent9 ln
general
EDI'IOR..IN-anEF: MichaelMmwl■D
EDITORS: Mike Cono!y, David UValle, Jeff Gra,, Pat Hanlon,
Stephen Manley.
REPOR'IERS: Vincent Tate, Joe K.lllioffer, Rueben Avlol, Jamt1
Moon;Tl.rnBeaman,OnJLong,RicbardAco,TomBeaman,Jolm
Moore, Olri.'I Gray, Frank Millette, Robert Berend, Rand)' Arce,

Gnomes
Visit
Little Rock

Frank Jones.

PHOTOGRAPHERS: Jamee Hurley, Wamm c:■rin. Cn1s
Borkonki, Chrl.l Tnimball.
SPONSORS: Mrs, ROlte AnnHlcu,FatherJeromeKodell, 0.8.B.

Chril Gray serves another round

POST'S
"AwllMIWpleue,nrt.ste."

TABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
PMIWiner)',lnc:
Attus.Al'kansu
VbitonAtw,r1We1tome!

LOGAN COUNTY
FARMERS ASSOCIATION
Feed·Seed-Fertiliter-Farm SUpplies
T.B.A. Gasollne and Diesel Fuels

P.O. Box 74
Phone 934-4207
Subiaco. Arkansas 72865
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English .,.-..,.~
Department

byTomBt.amaa

Die Bunkentube b going Into Its
DearF.dltor:
I would lite to tu• a few mlmrlell
to commend you and the rest ol the

educating 111. Men lndepm:!ent
PARIS . ARKANSAS
atudy and leSI required courses 1lrill
Eipert Shoe Rep,alrl"C
bJOOl'.ldlngthehlgherclasleawttll allowlhewillinglludentatoleam
unwlllifl8 ltUdentl. More peqJ]e are more and the unwilling atudents to
taking ac:lenca and math, bu1 less do their own thing bannlesaly.
are getttng a lot out of It It looka . - - - - " - - - - - - ' - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - ,
great on a traMC1'ipt but doea It
TIIEPERISCOPE
serve any good?
APRIL Volume LXIV, Number 7

now ralher than In college.

""""'"""-·"

April 1985

byJoelUlhoHer
On Marebll, the Subiaco GNOMES
went to Little Rock to perform in
Mau at the C■ vin family's \l'edding.

The Gnomes, whicb consist of
MlkeMonallan.JustinHunter,Steve
Roe1N!, Ben Krone, Ben Light, Loub
Adama, and Peter Hsug, were
driven to Little Roell: by Father
Gregory wbolaalsothelrdirector.
Our1.ni the Mau they sang, "Morning Haa Broten", "Ob Beautiful
Mother". "Wherever You Go", "Hi>
ly Holy Holy" and "Ave Venu:n".
Aftertheweddlng,tbecavlnflmlly
treated the Gnomes to a dbier at
Bonanza In appreciation tothelrperfonnance, Thl5 wu another opportwdty for the Gnomes to sing In

-.,.

the English Department of.

fen auch u the Joumallsm/Yurboolc clau or the Speech and Drama
cluo.
The chairman of the English
Department la Father Camlll111
Cooney, who bold5 a Mast.er'a
Degree fram Notre Dame Unive111I•
ty,

lDtheEn,gl.WIWcou.rses,wblch
heteaclles.,theatudentaareworking
with short atones. The Engliah m
Monon COUl'H require■ the student
to read literary wlll'U critically and
anaiyu the literature they have
read. The atudenl also le■rn11 to
write In varioua fOrffll and Is able to

confer outaide of clua with the
teacher for ualatance. in bill writing.
The En&)lah D Hooorscoune, ai.o
taugbe by Father camrnus, hu cor>cenlZ'ated on the study of poetry and
short storia thia year,
The aophomore Eng1lah course
taughtbyFalhH'Jeremy Myers hu
included the study of Utef'ature
aloog 'lt'tth a review ol. EngJiah

Father Camillus
Another member ol the Enclbb
Department. ta Robert.Green. He inatructll the fresfmlen on composl-

tions and grammar. Bill coune wW
lie.Ip the student. to uae correct
grammar when writing term papers
on other reports.
Mr. Green Is also In charge of the
Speech and Drama clau. In thfl
course the atudenta learn to give
grammar.
publle apeeches and also how to act
Another tophomore English out a play or skit The lludents
course, latJ8h(by Mrs. JOMMLynch, utilize their talents and the
hu worked on grammar, journals, knO'it'ledge they have plned from
and essay,.
the course by performing plaf111 for
The English COW'9eS for aenl.on thepubllc,auchas"l984"whlchwu
presented earlier this school year.
The Englilh courses at SUblaco
Academy ■I"' geared toward the Indlvidual atudent and provide each
student 'lt'tth • challenge that ta accomplishable by him If he puts forth
the effort. In thl.!I wsy the English
Departmentallowa theatudenttoat-

are taught by Mrs. Roee Ann Hieb.
In her Engllah claMes she tries to
give the ltftiOl'!I an lnalght Into what
they might encounter in a e:oUege
English coune.
Ml'I. Hicks also teaches the Journallam.lYearbonk class whlch prir
ductl!l lhe school newspaper and the
yearboc&. In this class, Mr.I. moo
tries to np<u the studenlll to dif.
fuent types ct joumallsUc writing
and abo trlea to help the atudent wie
hlstalentslncreatl.nganexceptlonal
yearbook

lain u much knowledge of the
English language as he can, so that
he 1lrill be as prepared a.she can peraonally be to meet and surp&S1 the
goals he will have to set before him
in future English coursea

LENSING BROTHERS
Lopn County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center
PANELING-REMODELING SUPPLIES,
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE.
INSULATION, TRIM
SUBIACO
934-4298

1--------------------,

BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and LesJ;e Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 Years ot Honest Service
~GI, ...

TeS.phoM 823-3836
6359 Belmont Street
Dallas., Taus 75214
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Tennis ·starts with 2-2
Parla
SUbiaco'I nut match WU -.Ith
PaJil «I our bcml CO'Jl1. $ubl WU
again the winner with the ~ 8

matcbtlto3.
In lfngles Harry Foltz played

the

nwnbu one leed, and lolt 10,.11. The

Soblaco't lenn1s team 1ot off to a
strq st.rt beatq Northslde 6 oot
oltmatcbet.

yieldln& to lteel and mortar
abaorbingthelntn151ont,

b)'Wartt11carta

On March 2, the Subiaco aoccer
teamtrllveledtoFortSmlthf«their
opening game of the seoon.

Atthe1tartofthepme, Fort
Smith ta immedllt.e control and
acored.&ubiaco,aqeredfromlhis
aggresal.veattaclt, came bad: with 1
goal from Freddy CU&nove. With
only minute. left ln the half, Fort
Smith found openlnp and scored
twice in the lut three minutes. The
first half ended with I score of S.I.
The&eC<IIWibalfwuaneatruggle
after another. The field condltlON
didn't belp either team u they
fought aplnat mud ■nd water. Fort
Smith acored once again before the
Onal whiatle. The game ended with
Sublacol011ing, ,&.-2.

Riverdale
Wann Carin
On March 9, the Subiaco Soccer
tum raced
Aresenal't.
Riverdale at
played with only
pve Subiaco lhe

-··

the

Riverdale

a dlaadvantage,

10 pi,ym, which
ed3'e to defeat the

At 1:00 p.m., the game began.
Subiaco penetrated the nine man
Riverdale defense and scored.
Riverdale attempted to retaliate,
but lost the ball enabling SUbl to
score ooce again.
Although Riverdale was minWI a
player, they managed to catch up
and lead till the end ol the haJJ. The
first half ended •with Riverdale
ahead 4-2.
In the S8COfld half, Subiaco wu
W1Bble to Clllltrol the bll.ll. Riverdale
seeingthl5,ll5ed.lltothelradvantage and stole the game from
Subiaco. Th! game ended wllll Subi
2, Riverdale &.

a/.thehwnanaplril.

Subiaco la. man..

.......,

a son olBenedict,

grace-Ing daily tasu with Cllriat-«I. love,
a Father
:iealed'll'lthaig:noll'hrlst,thePrieat;
a conaecnted, dedlcated layman,

All-District
Basketball
byDavtdLIValle

The um Bukeu.ll Trojans had
one alklistrlct and one bonon~
mention foe- the NU0I\. Picked u
4·AAA AII-Dl ■ trlcl . . . Troy
Marcello. Tro:, lead the Trotam la
scoring and sleala for the aeuon and
helped bomt the Troj&N to I 10-1~
record fw the yur. Plcked u
honorable mention for the+-AAAal).
district WU TCl'ly Schwan, Tony led
the Tro,-n. In reboundini and eshlbited food leedenhfp oa the court.

Tony Sellwan and Troy Marcello

preferred.
The group visits the nllr'linf hume
at leaat once a nKllth, not only to
cheer up the ruldentl of the home,
but DO to give the atudentl a
chance to learn from older
Americara •ho have Uved In an
earlier time. Duriag their visit al
Olriltmaa, the orp.ntution aponaoredadmceatthebm:nec<niltin(
ol music from the 1920'a then from

-·
a

teacher,

•giver,

Ric• Aco malta a perfect

on the 880 yard relay .

hortd-of! to Davfd La Vane

Track
Northside
byWarrencart.n

On March 23, the Subiaco s occer
team faced an arch rival, the Ft
Smith Falcon.,.
The grudge match promptly
began at 2:15 p.m.
Carl011 Sottll sou.ght revenge and
scored on I semi-bicycle kick from
40 yards OOL The FalcoM, angered
after thal shot, were able to
penetrate the Trojan defense but
couldn't score. Subiaco w1.1 able to
score two more goals before the half.
Subiaco led Fort Smith 3--0 at
halftlme.
Al halftime, Coach Rafael Gil
commented on how well the team
bu played.
In the aecond half the Falcons
were finally able to acott, but were
notabletodecreasetheleadthe~
jans had. The game ended with
SubiacovlctoriOW14-1.

Westside
ByW•rrea.Cartn
On the bright SWUIJ' dayolMarch

L

The Chriltopbll!ra have made
regular trips to the Paris ReUr&l'l)ffll Im to offer tbmlaelvs u
compe.ny for the aged reeJding
there.
Their latest bip Ill March!, ~
alatedolvialtincalloftheromneand
talking to each person u a group, or
to JllJten, whatever the patient

thelnventlvegeniu.s,

opponent 1n a tine

Soccer has slow start
Ft.SmHh

BJFrult.MOletse

ltuboom Mother N•ture

startlngolfon&lQglesonlytwool
~ Tuam

number tw1I IOeCkld Tuam Pham set match 15-3, :W, M . Nwnber two
won dedlively UM. Mario Padilla Reded Marlo Padilla lolJt ~7, W.
lfflled mmber tine won bandilJ Duns Tq played the nwnber three
over Jdm Meyer IIM. Number four aeed and lost $.7, 4-4. Barry Foltz,
treeded Dunc Toni won lo-3. Two TTOy Marcello and Kenny AD:lnlw
ftnish wt ~ number !I aeeded played 4 through lb: aeeda respecKenny Andrew and number 7 l9eded Uvely and all won.
Troy Marcello won lo-3 and 10-7
Ia doublea the Trojans took two
rnpectively. Dung Nguyen !Oil the outolttree.
5th aeeded apot 11-10.
Tu.am Pham and Mario Padilla
lndoubl.ea, thefroianaawepttwo were the number one aeeded doublet
of Uuft from the Ea&les- The teama team. Theylott lna very cloae31et
ot Harry Foltz and To.am Pham and matchiS-3,4-f,4"6.
Troy Marcdlo and Dung Nguyen
The team. ol Kenny Andre• and
both won lM. Dan Fitqerald and Troy Marcello and Andy Winchell
Frank Jcnea were beaten 10-1.
and 0wlg Nguyen both woa baooily
6-1,M

Stay Active

Jutting, rugged tandatone

lb: lost. Number one
Pham but hl.9

11, the Subiaco 1oecer team
journeyed to Uttle Rock to lace the
Westside team.
The game at first wat very slow,
Neither team wu able to lnldallu
any form of an offensive altaclt.
Westalde, however, overcame 1h1a
andwutheflnttolOOre.Sublaco,
onthecorneblllck,foundahoJein
Wutaide'a defenae and scored.
Befor-e the ended, the lie . . .
brol:m. The flr8t half ended with
WeataldeaheadS-2.
After a abort pep talk from eo1cb
GU, Sublaoo knew they mllll catch
up and win. UpCIII the Trojan's olfe:Dalve attact, Weataidefouled.(JJiOI
Sottil,mi•directldcltfrom40yarda:
ool, acwed. Westside WU angered
by ttia shot They came back and
broketbetleonceag.ainuthe.aeeond half came to cloee, ste-w: Coon
ftllabietotfethepme'll'ltha.bead
ahotintbearea. Wbmthe flnalwhlatle toonded, theaccn wu tled, 4-4.

Ru...llvllla
The Subiaco Academy Trojan
Track team •ent to their ftnt tnck
meet of the year in RuueUville. It
wu Indoor and was considered onlr
a practice meet. The Trojam were
very st:roq In the middle and long
diltance runs u wtD as the mile

~lay.

moldingpreclowiclay,

,..,...,
""""'·

·-

u ktty image turm reality .

Subiaco ii a boy,

tbe1•1.M01ta/.thtret1idtntlthal
were able to stand, danced. Tbe

lonely,
...,..,

students danced with them, and the
'flalt na considered a 111ocea.

butwilllng,
responsive,
gratefulforapuslnallllile,

The Trojans then tnveled to Searcy to compete in the Harding
Univel"lllty High School Relays. The
TrojaM were very strong In all
events a, they placed seventh oot of
twenty-two of the top high a::hool
track teams In Arbnsa1.

WHITE FUNERAL
HOME, INC.
963-2733
WE HOHM AU
SlJRlALPOUCIES 100"
Jmries WNt~Mllnirpr
Lk41nsedEmti.lmllrand
FunaralDiractor

~
COCA.Cot.A BOTTLING CO .
Of FT. SMITH , BOTTLERS
Of COKE. MR. PIBB . SPRITE
ANO MEU.OW YELLOW

Furthermoney-makiJiiprojectlare
plannedforthefature.
ll anyone bu any lc!ea, ol how to
belptheParttnunlnghome,plea.se
fDnJard yoor ldeu to Brother
Jamet .

Compllta Uni ol Automotivti Parts I Hanlwrm,
P.C. Pit.ton Aires • &,Herief;. Si.rten
Alternaton · ftnhlts

·-

DAY PHONE

7]1'2726

toughened In the IIChool ol llfe'a demands,

P.0 . 80Xl91
MtCROflY, ARK. 72101

NIGHT PHONE
731•2774

Highway 22 West

PHONE 963-3334
11:00 a.m.•12:00p.m. Friday Saturday

P.O. Bo.1246. 27 Wat Main,
Plrit,M..
Mike Ind Mary Ann Kodt0wnet"•

call: 501-963-6191

Tai. 931-2511

'''"300
LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK
Scr1nton,Ar1o.anl.a1
Member FDIC

you at Rturuon.

BRUCE ROOERS
COMPANY

Im UUffl It no lore« a llaur,.

Paris, Mansas
Hours: 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.-Sunday thru Thursday

SHIRLEY'S
OF PARIS

""·

1llil year n are having a one
time appeal to fund the Emergency
Loan Flmd. nlil program allows the
AuoclaUon to help aenJora at
Subiaco Academy who are sons of
Alumni memben IIOd •bowooldfall
to graduate without some financla1
atailtance. The program Ls being
funded by I oae-dme appeal to the
memberabip of the Auoclatlon.
Pleaae, let'a all 1upport Um appeal
Now la the time to pre-regbter for
tbh year1 Reunion. Ple•ae
remember the date bu been changed to the weekend after Memorial
Day, May31 - June!, 1915. Get your
checbinfor the200C!t1b, 70/300ab
and tbe Emergency Loan Fund! Ste

Ei.ctriulMatltNI
Fort Smith. AR
Since1922

PIZZA BARN

strivin&,

FlOWER & WEOOING CENTER

functiml Cit Reunllll lbat we need to
be reminded ol lrum time to time
andthati,tbeavpportofthe~
gramathat webavevotedtoflP(l&"

PIUfflbina:•l-wet.,.
lndllstlvl5"pplie$

abeartrolRdemptiontomanltind,
drurina lftlllth and w1adom fn,m an earlier day

nrvuquiteaucoeed.lni:,
alwaya pourttnc toward an Incamatlon
of the hwnan and Dtvtne
In imitation rl. the F'1Mhed San rl. God.

beiac

01STR18lJTORS

afather

-

war ltcriea, and ,ult enjoy

blck at "Sobl" for a11'blle. All ~thit
Is ,nill and good but there la another

HARDWARE

a lover,

•-hy
an attitude

Reunioa time 11 rapidly a~
proacblng. Soon It will be dme to
renew friendahlpa, tell lnnumenhle

Pu Volucwn,
Dictllothw,ll

S.wiop • fllten •Sparkf'lula

,.....,..
""""'""'

Subiaco la a graduate,

SUPERIOR
FEDERAL BANK
25 Offices Statewide

tbenuraln(bomeandallotobeper!ormed durlni: Subiaco retruta,
Uyl Brother Jam., the.Ir apoosor.
They t.. a trip to Uttle Rock la
early October to putlclplte in a
hunger lake. They IOHdted money
from the ltudentt to help ~Y for the
apenaea. In November, they went
bact to uwe Rock ror a meettn,
called the "Ingatbering." It wu a
statewide convention of all Arbnsu
charitable organhatl.on,. Two boxell
weni taken to uttl.e Rock to be
donated to the needy, •t.ch ftre
gathered from Subiaco and Paril.

LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY

_,,,

suddenly •watt al looming chllleoges,

Subiaco la a way ol life,

1803 E. W.al,wt. PM"iJ, AR

Dear Alumni Membtn,

Thia month, the orpnlaUoo fl
J)WWDI a CLOWN MINISTRY for

amcrttedccrTeCti(l'I,

an ondentandinl nod,
a Senior,

but unafraid ol all that lies ahead.

Searcy

President's
Latter

Christopher's

Bya11alamau,Clauef ' U

Sobtacolaa place
''lntheltlcb' '
ona hlll,

Northlide
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ftittfood KNpWhlte0.il')'lol
Crum at home at all ti..-.

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave.
FortSft\ith,A,ta,_..

13~EUNleN
AY 31, JUNE 1, 2 PRE-REGISTER

Join us for 3 days of fellow ship
beginning Friday evening with a
cocktail buffet 7:30-9:30. Activities will
include the business meeting, Reunion
Mass, Sight-seeing tour, Dut ch Lunch,
Mixed Doubles Tennis Tournam,nt.
live musk, a champagne breakfast,
and the 200 and 70/30 Club dnwmgi.

Register early. befo re May 19 by
ch005ing Ont" of t he follo wing
packagn . :::ach package pr ice includes
SIO for annu al dues and Periscope .
Pre• reg 1stratio n fee 1s $ 5 fo r
the E.uy Pack o r S25 fur any uther
package. Afte1 May JCI. add ,1 $ 10 1,lle
registration fee

PACKAGES .,,.,

.,,>w,1,

Easy Pac k . •
. . $15 $ 20
C o ury Hou!e . . . . . . . . . . Sss $100
Heard H o use .... .... . . $45 $ 80
Main Building
. .•. . . SJS $ 6 0
Local . . . ... .. ..... .. .. . $25 $ 40
C hildren under 10 ye,;irs .-re free. but
a voluntary contribution will be
e,,:pected to defray costs of caret.iken .

Pa

..
....'"',.
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Carnival Weekend

Honor Roll

m•

.i,,

The Periscope

April 1985

9U0

Christopher Marcellus Gray (11)
JohnL.MooretBI
Vincent Earl Tate (11)
SumantRamachandra (llJ
TomJoaephBeaman{U)
JeffreyPau1Gray (l2)
TlmFrankBeaman(12)
MarquetteWi!Uam(Mark) Wolf (9)
Joseph James Weisbrod {10)
Stephen Ward Roewe (12)
Benjamin Jame11 Krone (11)
Scott /\Jlthony Frederick (10)
HemanlRamachandra (l2J
Pau!GerardWilhelm(9)
RobertAnthonyBerend(l2 )
JohnMarkSliter (ll)
M1chaelOfeConoly{!2)
WilhamDavidLaValle(12)
FrederickWilliam.(Todd)Rougeou (9)
Jason Rogers Cleveland (10)
GlynnThomasFrederick (9)
Kal!QonJonathanStelnert(I0J
O.vidPanfilloN1'to(lll
James Laurence Moore (12)
RandallScottAree{l2)
JrifreyA1anVoaler (12)
Duns Minh Nguyen (9)
JohnAnthonySchwan: (12)
WalterLawttnceNolte (II)
JosiephAnthonyTrachier(I0)
RtubenChrlstopherAvl01(11)
JonKyltBercher(ll)

'1111rdQaantt-lllUS

10
13

4
I

10
11
10
U
10
11
9
10
10
11
11
10
9
13
9
10
I
ll
11
10
9

2
I
4
0
4
2
S
4
2
I
S
4

90.1;7

11

90.33
90.211
90.17
90.00
90.00
89.67

11
12
12

89.67
ll!Ul7
89.$0
11.71

r,.~
!7.50
87,14
16.$7
8U3

88.00
lm.71
IIU0

...

10
10
a
I
13

18.$7
18.17
Ill.OIi

10
10

I
10
11
II
11

9
9
11
6
11
9

---ty.
·-

By mt!IIII ol lhe Faculty Ust, &.lbla,co Academy recog:nLtea the following atudenta for their "B" averqt academic achievemenl All their
grade■ have bten "C'' or abo\ra and In our estimation, we have not found
the followtq: mldeataaerillUl)y ln-elpcmlble u memben o1 the Subiaco

JoeFrecledck(ll)

2

9U7
115.11

CONGRATULATIONS'''

DowClaaeen(l0)

D«vidfritacbe(tl
MattLIIValle(I)
RandyB\uchke (12)
PenyTrachler(llt)
Michael Walter (9)

David Frascone (9)
Hank Schenk (t)
JoeK.llhoffer(U)
KennethA.ndrew(ll)
OllleMorpn(IJ
MattRoth(IJ
Sean Manley (I)
ChrllM~(l2)

AlesPriebe(U)

$

Riell:Aco(U)

I

Wayne Didion maRe1 another attempt.

$

2

t
1
3
2
3
3
1
2
0
2

Spring Parent's Wttktnd arrived,
the twelfth annual
SUbtaco Camival. 'J'be Carnival WU
held in the fieldhoule Oft March 9,
from four till nine. Bolh the Parent's
Weekend and the Carnival wue tnJoyed by the atudents. There wtre
boothl! and other attrsctiom to
please all ages;'Bingo, The Dunking
Wagon, The Las Vegas Booth, and
many more differenl attractions.
This year Ping Pong Serve wu added as another booth. There nre
nearly all the old booths, such aa
dart poker , football toss, and
several others. It aeems that lhe
dunking booth neverlo:JeS popularity, it b about u much fun to watch
u to throw at LIie poor fellow about
to get wet. Good food b not forgotten
attheC&rnival with the concessions
stand and home baked 1ooda sold
and with lt

!here.
The big prizes wue won in the raf•
fie. Tlcketl were lent to many people to sell and were al!!o sold at lhe
Carnival to those who wished to buy
more tickets. The prizes were drawn
during the Cami val,

Oftt

prize being

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

St.
Benedict's

Day

The

10

116JJ7
115.33
96.29
'4.50
93.71
9M3
93.00
112.71
92.&7
tU3
92,29
92.29
92.H
IUB
91.71
tl.67
91.67
IUO
91.211
91.00
90.67

TuanDucDan11(ll)

RichardDmitriousSposato(ll)
DarwnNealLayes(llJ
JudeAndrewWinchell(12)
GregoryIMGuidcy(lO)
Todd Anthony Bologna (10)
Jame.sChrlstopherLong (l2)
PhlllipLeeMatsler(lO)
PaulJohnFrederick(ll)

Abbey

and

A cademy

celebrattd St. Benedlc t's Day,
Thursday. March 21. The atudenta

alt.ended a conference ea rly that
momlng. The meeting duIt with
Beoedi ct'sli!e.
The conference was followed. by.
commwlity Mau. Fr. Robe nwu..n
olFortWorthwuthe(llestapeaktr.
Tbtrestolthedaywu Uled!or
vari01,11athlet1cpncticea, 1otnc: to
the ridgea, and writlni English t<=
papera. Tbt Student Coundl
bingo for anyone Interested
IClme aspects of SL

"'""'

Tommy
.,

PACULTYUST

Gregory Paul Daigle {9)

FornstJ&mesHurley(l'l)
MicbaelPatrickMonahanU2l
Jay PalrickSorrowa(9)
Greg William 1.immere.r (9)

__

Faculty List

Tb.lrd Qaaner • 1IIMS

Subiaco Academy proudly pm,enta: the following lltldente for apedal
reco«nitlon at auperlor acadtmlc achievement and IChool cltlunahip.
Tbese Honor Studfflll achieved 1 " 8" average. Thelt behavior and applJcation were. a p01!Uvelnfluencelnlhe cluaroorn (1tleutu many A'•
and B'a ). Also, the Adminbtration ~ these atudenta reaponslble
member, at the Subiaco Academy 1tudent community.
Name
Averaae
A'•
B't
CharlesGleMJory(l0)
91.57
U
2

Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Loean County Since September 1, 1891
PARIS, ARKANSAS

Compliments of

THE LEADER STORE
15WestMain
Paris, Arkansas 72855

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
David Davidson
701 Union St.
Phone 935-5591

B7R.uda11Artt
dollars worth of tickets. He reoeived
twenty dollars.
Every year the cami-val bring, UI
mooey that wW be uaed toward the
betterment of the acbool. nu year
the mooey will be ipent on computer
equipment, 1cltnce equipment,
video equipment, clulroom desu,
buli:ttball uniforms, and
ball helmets.

llfl'W

foot-

Wlnnenoflberafflewereff.Upchurch, Fort Smith, Arkansas: Walt
Disney World Vacation; Belly
Frederick, Subiaco. Arkansu: 11115
ATC ~Wheeler ; Judy Blanchard,
Redfield, ArkaMaS: Gyro Motor
Bike: Kevin Franz, Lllvaca, Arkanaa1: $1,000.00 ; Susan Duncan,
Sugarland, Teu.s: Seth Thomas
Grandfather Clock; N. Kunzelmann,
Rogers , Arunsu: Panasonic VHS;
JohaMa Zeller, Scranton, Arkan.
au: SS00.00; Billy Wright, Van
Buren, Arkansa1: Handmade Quilt;
CllffFltzwater,FDrrl!slC1ty,Arkanu1: AM-FM C&Mette Stereo; Joe
Clngolanl, McGehee, Arkansas:
Handmade Dulclmtr; Jant Krone.,
Harri.son Arkansas· Tenrilil Hackel

drawn every thirty minutes.
The students participated In the
licllet--eelll.ng ertravaJ;al\UI. Prizes
were awarded for the clue aeWns
themostandtheclasll.ellingthea&cond 1111111. FIVII Individual prizea
wen: ,tven out totholle who sold the
mOlt licll:ets. nw Freshman clul
sold two tbouland two hundred and
lltVenty dollan worth of tic:11:tts.
They re,ceh(ed two hundred dollars
for their wort. The Senior cia. ,old
one thousand Lhree hundred and
eleven dollars worth of Ucllet.s. They
received one bundred dollars for
lhelr work. Mllte Wailers aold nine
hundred and eight dol.lan worth of
liclle~. He received a tea speed
bicycle from the Memphb Bicycle
Shop. nm Beaman sold four hundred and eighty dollar1 worth of
lklltts. He received fifty dollau.
Mark Usko sold four hundred
dollan worth of tickela, He rece.Jved
thirty.five dollars. Pat Kerby sold
three hundred and ninety-three
dollan worth of tickets. He received
thirty.five dollars. Brian A.nderlt
sold thtte hundred and thirteen

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Rev. Paul Hoedebeck, O.S.B., Pastor
Masses:
Sat. 7:45 p.m.
Sun. 6:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.
Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
Number 1, Garrison Avenue
Phone 783-7159 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903

FrankSimmonl(t)
FrankMlllette(l2)
PatrickKelly(l0)
JoeB.lake(ll)
JoeEvam(ll)
Mario Padilla (12)
JoelBello{I)
PaulFriste(I0)
Patrick Hanlon (12)
StephenFink(I)
JohnNorton(12)

Lyle Schad! (fl
TimSchluterman (12)
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BrlanReed{lll
GregoryGeels(l0)
FnnkJonea(tJ
Kal.lhDldioo.(9)
LeeGlover(l2J
Bernard Millette (U)
Johnl.ight(9)
BenUght(Ul
RandyFredericll.(IOJ
JohnSyl-valn(ll)
Kurt KiaUer ( 10)
HansWllhelm(ll)
RlckyHall(I)
RoaPettid.(10)
ChrlaLaster(9)
ThomaeClege (U)

16.00

TonyAca(lJJ
Micha.ti Logue (9)
ChrisRlleJ(IO)
BIJlyScbre:lber(t)
DavldFltzprald(I0)

85.1)7

D■ vldNelke(lO)

"·"
"-"
8'.00

JarneaFredmd.(12)
KenntthMorriaon (U)

811.17

"·"
"·"

.....
,...,
.....
84.67
14.67

AlvaroE,pinou (12)
Rlcbard Prlce (12.)

Pau1Fitzgerald(l2J
TOllfRanktn(lO)
Hleu Nguyen (IJ

.,.,,..
a.a

a.n

"·"
"·"

"·"
.,..,
"·"
"·"
"·"',
...."·"'
....,
12.43
.,.,.
a.11

"-"'

81.13

U7
81.57
11.50
81.29

Ol.n

.....
"'·"
.....
"'·"
"'·"
Ol.00
"'·"'

OONGRA'IUIAnONS!!!

Mn. Tommy Vorster • nune for
the Academy• hu Just marked the
13th anniversary ol her arrival at
Subiaco.
She WU born on March 20, 11211, fn

The NCODd open houle of the year
wu held on s~. Febnw)' 11.
The Chief Qu.lvver of the Blue Arrow, Mike Monahan,. Ald, "11 was

Pr■JrleView,Arbnaa,loFrank

and Abbey Rotert, who were
fannera. It WU here that &be grew
up and attended St. Meirnd Grade
School. She went on to St.
Schoiutiea High School in Fort
Smith, and after graduatmc: in 1947,
the punued the career ol nursing at
St. Edward'a Nursing Trafnlna:. She
became a retbtered nurse in 1950.
Htt flrstjobwu fOI' a doctor in

Huntington, Arkanau. After a year,
1he went to California and wu a
nurse for lbe Martinez County
Hoapltal. She atayed thffe for one
yur, then she returned heme and
married Wll1lam Vorster on June 7,
1951, In SUbiaco. At that time, she
WU working for lhe Paris Hospital
on and ~ unW lffl. During theM:
years ahe had fin children, Pele,
Katy, Dtbble, David, and Ben. In
February ol 1972, ahe started he~
Ing the Academy.
Mrs. Vorster wotb t.11ery achool
day from 7 to 1. During lhe atudenta'
break, ahe take:11 only one day off,
coming bere for the rest. She also
worb every day during summer
ounp.

Her main job fa to lake care of the
ill monkl and studenta. Even thou«h
thil fa a difficult Job, she finlU time
to take oft and lecture a C.O. marriqe clau one day each semester.
Ber hobble., Include .sewing,
qulltina, and nrimming. She Is an
active member ol the Extension
Homemakers. She 111 presktentol St.
Benedicl'• Mother Soclety and a]s,o
aecretary of the Cllholic Kn!ghts of
America. She bas been a ~H leader
forl7ye.an.
Mrs. Vorster'• work la deeply appredated by the atudenta and we
wlah ber the beat ot luck In future
years.

History Notes
After the closing ol Subiaco Colltge in 1892, a acholuticate -■11 begun.

KREBS Bros. Supply Co. , Inc.

1501 WESTPARK-SPACE 2
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72204
P.O. BOX 1299-LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72203
TELEPHONE (501) 664-5233
FOODSERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
John E. Hain, Jr., Vice-President
SINCE 1933
Charles E. Earnhart, Manager
Dedicated to serving the best Interest of our customers.

On the third Sunday of Advent, mid-December 11192, the scholastictte
opened with lS boys from 8-IJ years old.
Coll'l(»l'ed with today, Subiaco In 1892wu extremely strlct.. Boys were
accepted ranalna from 8-U ye.ar1 old and were not pennilted to go home
for flve tosb: years. The studeots followed a tn,e ol monut1c day, with
rising atl;:30 a.m., mom1ng JQYU, Mu■, and the rosary every evening.
They ate after the monb except on feast days, when they were allowed to
eat with the whole community. SchoJutlcates were also n,qulred to do an
bour ol woct e1ch day and to help cbop cotton in the spring, Ibis would
covertheCOltoftheJrmeala.
SuM in church wultreuedgreatly withlheaeyoun.g boyl and wu a
IOW'Ce ol pride with the monb. Latin and Greek were the currtcu.Lar
areas atreaed above au others. Wbether In ltudy, wort, or play, theae
young bays were pimeen In • new era. 'fflrougb the dedication ol the
studenta and monks, the ldlolaaticale wu a lUCCell.

w._.,.,

Soudl.ww:t'• oldNt
Md~
MMen ol
awMd-wlnnlng wi'tN fl rlM tnM
Swlu-G.,,,._, tndltJon for 11111

-

... ... _,...

., ,,

• FrN Wine Tntlrw
• FrMCelilrTCU11
• Wel...eil«Rffl-Mlrlnt

,... ...,,-..,.°""""-.,..
"'--M:11:1111-2;00-S.«>f:OO.

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

AIR NATIONAL GUARD

.-CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
♦ MONEYFORCOlLEGE

SECURITY
• RETIREMENT
• PART-TIME JOBS
• TECHNICAi.. TRAINING
♦ JOB

♦ ADVANCEMENT
♦ FRINGE

BENEFITS

Spring
Open
House

~

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD

•ery slow and relased." About 12
proa:pective atudenll and lhtlr
f:amJliealhowed ~An 'Open Bouse' b a day In whicll
pro1pective aludenta and their
famillea came to sutuco. 'Ibey are
given a tour ol the campus by a
member ol the BJue Arrow, and are
then Interviewed by either Fr. Benno or Fr. Timothy.
Tbemaln duly fora member ~the
Blue Amlw fa to tour these people
around. The Order ol lhe Blue Arrow
ls beaded by Headmaster Fr.Benno.
The Cblef Qulvve:r ii Mike Monahan.
Other menbers lnclude: Rick Aco,

Tim Beaman, Tmi Beaman, Mike
Conoly,ClltuLong,GraotScbwartz,
Louis Adams, Joe Blake, Joe Evans,
Ben Krone, Vlneent Tate, Todd

Bologna,Cbrl.lBorkowskl,JoeHemphill, Jay Sorrows and Joe
Weisbrod.
The Open House .Is to famlliarl%e
the stooent with Subl&co and the
campua,. The next open bouse will be
May i;.

"A G000 EDUCATION BUILDS
GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO.,
INC.
105 Summit Avenua

Giinhville, THII
Phon9: H()S.5577

ELSKEN INSURANCE

•nd
REAL ESTATE
Pult,AR
963-3006

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FL.AYOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRAND
Morrilton, A.r1u1nws

BOB JAMES
FORD
Paris, Ar1(ansas 72855

EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE
Phone 501-646-1601

Telephone963·30Sl
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Of f Th e Wall

Stu den t
of the
Mon th

Annual Senior Recollection

Ben

For tradtUon's 11.lle, 1 find myself
cmnpe:Ued to mention an ol the
senfors ln the cwne of thb a.ad the
nezt OFF nr:E WAU.. For humor's
aake, I shall aJ)l!al4lte with my pen
upon the future of uch ol my
clusmen, Letmestreu thatlhislaa
h\lffiOl'QUS eolumn, not to be tuM
too arioualJ.. Of COW'le, u with all

~~~or. it does hokl an element
Startingatt hetopotmy listlaee
Rick and Tony Aco, now<>-identlcat
t.ww from Okl&homa. Both are four

k~~; :!°:! :::_:_j:,,~':

tw.lr, and attn!Uy desires to be a
punk hairdrUllet', Tony, a bit more

~m:e~~ i:_1:;:!
~;::t~k.
:~::~~d
o.
Yes, Tooy, BU-

at!:~•='. i;::::n~

are very bright and energetic:. They

too are identical twins with four
YHl'I of Subiaco behind them. Thm

IMeparabllity has led me to conclude that lhfy are actually liamese
lwln.s. Tim plans on pursulng
1
career a., a math teacher In the

!O:=!:~:~=!
~~ foot&tepe of IQ older brother,

Lon&-time hiend ol the 8eamanl

~~: =o~~~~.:i=

~~~~~~=':o~~

bud, WARPO.
Thomu Clegg ill another lnl.ereltfng cue. He has a passionate
desire to seek and find conclulive
eyldence that mtn evolved from
dinma.un. Becaute of this, he ii
sun:bq: for a COiiege .-tth I strong

~lu :-~= ~

c:=~==

~·~u :'!:

our hands. lmaif.oe: "Arbnsu
Cleggandtb eLandolthe Loat."

ra:~~•~,!.=-:sd:

T~n, w:ltb emphula on Teun.
Mi.kt! would do well in any p1ao1 of
authority, for It la here that he feela
at home. He plan, • ultimately at..
tending U. of T at Arlln.rton but ii

~

ro!..°':e!:1~~~~~

~=

;e!1orAaco n;r:
.tenJ.on, be ii on the thrabaid of his
tMhih lite and la ltW unaun at what
dlr-tdlon to take. Michael haa a

~~:=-=

~nbeerc er1aJnl )'ian'i

Subiaco Academy ,

Subiaco, Arkansa s

~~aide~~~
all wbo pa.a him.
Of coune ln New
that would be

CMlidtted

William Givens. crtator of the
"Budday'' fad, b never quite IW1I
where hill feet an. He wanta to be a
highly trusted accountant or
perhapa a dirty politldan.. He'a
definitely the right man for either
Job. I Ju.st hope thlit scme day bt
~ where he shall be truly
Troy Ma.n:-eUo JI William's main
Budday. Socloaeare tbey, that they
started Su.biaco'a first fraternity
Theta Alpha Gamma (Troy
Glrnn). Troy would make • ,rut
bum, bat I don't think he'U seek that
profession. GynocolOIY la more to

and

Subi aco's

.........

~r;::

AdclrusCorrection

Requested

lr:eep church aernces more

~fbe -: ~~~~

HedeslreltGownhl.towntdevtsla,;

network • perhap. even call It CBN
(Chris Elroadcutfn« Network). He's
reelly a Vff)' nice guy and I wish him
thebe:stof lucklnthe !uture
Warren Carin, Tnmbull'~ main
man, fa aeelrfng admittance to
Baylor where he will work toward

!n:, :i,~~·.::U:

:ve-:=-w~·~::

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

ful!lllmnl nlqdlstanc eloveat

Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O.Box46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
"CONVENIENTL V LOCATED"
"Operating Exclusively tor the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

fairs. He's a aucll:er for a swee~

IOIZDdq operator.
Jame, Hurley

IJ

tru ly a

~11:~~edi~

!':

Dute Colle11e. l tbim that this mi&hl
pron to be contrary to his
character. Hewouldfa mbettttHhe
stud.led fonwtry and became a he
mlt. He ll at peace 1'1th
unlllre moat of hi, peen and tbLt will
iongbeanu aettoblm.

Warm s.c.m.
On May 11, 1985 Anno Domini, a
day whkh the aasa of 111115 will
never forget, forty• (our aen:iors
recelved thelrdtplcm u alSut:uco'a
telb e«miencem ent uerc1HS. The
gnduating commencement bep.n
abcrtly alter the Graduation Mau
held at 1:00 that morning. Father
1\mothy Donnelly opened the exer•
ciaa with a traditional Invocation.
The lorty-founen lon: who recelv•
ed dtplcmu include: Tbe Valedictorian ol the Clam ol 1985, Michael
Patnc:k Monahan, Joliet, Ill.; the
aalutatorian oftheClusof 1985,F'or•
rest Jamee Hl.ll'ley. Mountain View,
Arlt.; Raymond Anthony Aco, Har•
rah, OK; Richard Willl.9 Aco, Hannah, OK; Randall Scott Arce,
Dallas, TX; Tim Frank Beaman,
Windthorst. TX: Tom Joseph

Briefs

Pucaroula, MS; Franklin Gardner
AnlhonyBe ttnd,Wdllta F'alb.,TX; Millette, Pucq:oula,
MS; James
Randy Edward Bluchll:e, Paris, Laurence Moore, Fcri
Worth, TX;
AR: Timothy Michael cannon, Kenneth James Monition,
JacbanAtkins, AR; Warren Santiago Carin vllle, AR; John
Paul Norton,
Ill, Talihina, OK; Fredd1 Arturo
Cau.nove, Miami, FL; Thomu Neel
Clegg, Wrlsht, AR; Micbeel Dtt: KZ"labm Ramachandr a,
Jensey Ct)',
Conoly, Da.llu, TX; Alvaro Ivan NJ; Stephen Ward
Roewe, Irving,
Espinca, Republic of Pmrama; TX; Kenneth Brian
Sanday, PIM
Paul Shane Fl!zserald, Dog Patch, Blu!f, AR; TlmotllJ' David
SchluterAR; Jim Herman Frederick
ma.n, SUbiaco, AR; Martin Wllliam
SUbfaco, AR; John Wllllam Givena' Schoppmeyer, Jr., Fa,ettevUle
,
C&rdon, TN: Alvin Lee Glover:
Fusco, TX; Jeffrey Paul Aldan ~=~lh~:a n~:c~=~
Gray, Deouon, TX; Patrick Gerard Schwa~ Welner, AR; Christopher
Hanlon, Ft. Worth, TX; Wllllam Lance Trumbull, Atlanta, GA: Jef.
David La.Valle, Jr., New Madrid Irey Alall VCIISler, Mluourl City,

~:.·~~=t=i

s::::!:;

MO; Malt Edward Lisko, ~
AR: James Chrl!ltopher Lons
Louin-Ille, KY; Stephen Joh~

=o.=:.iti~
John Meesey, St. Louil, MO;
Bernard Krebs
Millette,

Summer camp hegira June 11. 11
you art lnteraied, contact Pr.

Stephen F.clrart.

......

a u ~ e ' ! : ' : 1~~UcH~
Jor the UWe Roclr DiOCf:le, vllited
Subiaco on May S.

***

r:J~y~~t~~

t:~r~~kW ~::r1~~
Wood•llle- Prlct, Republic ol
Panama; Rlcbard Eric WoodvillePrice, Rep\lbllc ol Panama.
Subiaco proudJy wished the belt tG
all the p-aduatea ol l • .

...

lunae;

.................. . . .. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , . . .-♦. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

Com men ceme nt

Beaman, Windthorst, TX; Robert

By
Pl!fm,tNo I

Oris Trumbull is the Academy's
video man. Where there'a a 1V

~~

98th

Forty-f our Senior s Receive Diplom as

Frank Millette I, an inlerestini
guy. He wants to be a businessman
and own a Ferrari. Among the
students, he hu ahr■)'I bdd much
recognition. In !act. In a certain student cult, be I, considered a demi11od. Still, I think Frank's real callfng la to became a Maytag repalr-
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Cour y Cup Winn er
Anno unce d

:;9iu;;:~nt~e:..~
football team and la now fUMing
track, He la an active member of the
Student Council and a member ol the
Gnomaaiog ingoctel

~m:: :r:· !~~ ;::,to:~t

to North Tuu and want, to upand
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bJ' Warns Carta

Krone, • lhlrd-year Junior
WU choltn u lh1s month's Student
at lhe Month due tG his study habtt.s

Iona lr:ept a reputation of betJII ~d. 1
thlnlr: dJe bartmian instinct la too
deeply engrained 1n hi.I personality
for~ to shale It ed. I cu aee him
roAmUli the llreeta of New Or1ean1

=

The Periscope

***
TheSaphomoreClaas beldaralOe

Tbe L'OOlffltllC:elnt speaker for
the Claa ol llCI was Arkanau At-

t.orney General Steve Clark.

***

offentl(I a Swatch Watch aa tha
~ · M1chael Logue WU the -,,(I),,

The lNMIS IChool year will begin
August 21, UICI!

***

***

Tba 811th Coury Athletic Trophy
went to Dan:! LaV■lle at Commencement uercbt1 Saturday,
lb1 11. Da'rid, a 4-ye&r eenkt, WU
selected .. the best .u-.rounct
athlete at tht Academy. Thia
coveted trophy ii awarded on the
bullolpartic lpl:tlonllnd uaefuloeN
to the team, .. nil .. sportsmanship, dedlcaUon and school spirit
both - and off campus
Durtng his yeani at Subiaco,
David participated lo football,
bulretballa ndtradr.. Hawual
year letterman in foolblll, beinl Injured his Junior year and unable to
play. He WOil All-Dutrlct and
Southwest 'l'iaw.Recor d Hooonble
Mention alkru bonora u a ,tarUnc recd.Hr and defens!vt ml. Be
WU a S.year letterman on the track
team belpu!& the t.eam wtn the
Olltl'ict title hfa lffl[or year and
niceivini Honorable Mtnt!<11 AllDtatrict bonors on the relaya.
In ~tbl.ll he was an actlve
,tarter for 4 ,ears and bo06ted the
Trojans to U wins his u!Uor year.

David La Valle with hla parenta after

""""""""""""'CUp.

David ahaw ed luderaldp and

ILM!fulnlml tbroo,gblld hll 4 >!an at
Subiaco and joim a Jong Jlst «
outstanding a thletes and pe r•
aonalWa who tan ee.med thll
C0'9etedaw ardtbrtlugbo litthe)'Ntl.

Vale dicto rian and
Salu tator ian Chos en
Valedictorian o(tbeCl.ul oflN5
la • four ,-r aenlor from Joliet, ll·
llnola, Mike Monahan. Mike ia a
member of the NaUonal Honor
Society and Olid Qulner ol the
Order ol the Blue Arrow. He fa allO
Studtnl Couocil Prelideot, editor of
the hriacope, a member ol the
SUblaco Hooora Readinc Club, a
canlor, a member « the Gnmnea,
and wu • buketball manager for
tbl'ff,-n.H ewlllatte ndtbe
Unlvenlty of Chlca110 alter

............

Jim Hurley, a second ye.ar aenlor
from Mountalnvlew, Al'bnlaS. la
S.lutatorian al the Senior CLua. He
ii Pbw'Cnpby edltor for both tba

PuandtbeP ffllCCIPla ndil•acUve member of the Clwislopben
Society. Be la a1ao a member of the
National Honor Sodet)', • Cllorul
member, and belonp to theSUbiaco
Btke <lub. Re will further bia .tac.
Uon at Duke Unlversl.ty 1n Dunt:am,
N.otherl graduatq: with booon are
Tom Beaman, of WlJxtthont. Tau;
nm Beaman, wlndthont, Taas;
Jame. Moore, Fort Worth, -r-a;
Jeff Gray, Deniean, Tuu; Mike

Conot,, DallH, Tex:as; Tony
Schwan, Wei.nu, Arb.mu; Randy
Altt, Dll11u. TGAl8; and David
La.Valle, New Madrid, Miuourl.
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Student Council

Attorney General Delivers
Commencement Address
8yPllta.a&ea
Tbla 11,1r'1 commencement

Al
'""'

the staie'a hlatory. Mr. Cart 11

.-mcameto•fru:Dtbeltate

noted for starting numuom oew
at betw educating
the pubUc about tbllr rtpta IDier

capitol.HtwuSlllteA&1m'IIBJ

proflraml aimed

"'-'1Slen0mHell~lufoarth.twoyeu thelaw,and&llildncbotbJOlllll
term u Arkamu' Attorney and old toward a beUer' life ttrouah
Gtoeral.. Mr. Clari: bu ~ adtve cltiM,n partldpatiaa In the
ed hmall' u one r1 the ID0lt pr1> ~ ol the IOYemmeDl He II

......

~

.... -

rtlplllllilllleformaa:,nnltclalaUve

Mr.

h==
tooseri(

good hw
oluuth.
Sla,U,
Rlclr.an
twlnsfrl
year sei
Rick Uk
hair, at
punk"
sedate,
lifestyle
at what.

... '"'

areveri
yearsol
msepa.n

elude th
twin,_

care.er
,,....,,

Th,m

desire I
evidenc

:
laU.alOCIM'le&maeb6evlne:lta
l(lalupndicted!J,Cbereapenon
to . . . . , Tbe 900Clll' tum bu a

p.-1-edp&a,-aoftbapme.Jfeel

Michl
father.
Teun,
Mlli:ew

., .....
.......

authorll

""""'
.........
"""''
w."
""'""

...,
•-....Dlllll,,T-71i2l•

t------------------1
Two Famous Names

N-lnca-dlPldartbepldaacao(

searcht

OW' ""
Clegg
a

Ray and Leslie Lewi&, Graduate C'63
25 Y11rsof Hone1tS.roa

.,... .......

dinOSIU

ln regai
ollho
we'llhli

--__

BELMONT GARAGE

Editor's
Mailbox

tlmdlrblamallaaantbapia,en
jaalu..Uutbaea::h.TwoJMl'II

a,o,tba.«:cel't.-ntNlltto•&e
--lbadhdloaofFr.Jll'Cml

udBr.Ene.

lbapatbatmdty'witbAD.tbale&m

--

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
Number 1, Garrison Avenue
Phone 783-7159 or 782-3511 P_O, Box 517
Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903

may ba Nnfarced lD their ablllt.

Compliments of

totelcb.ltanl,udp&a,tbepma,

dMnfonbriDilacalloutamcn..,_

,.....,.

THE LEADER STORE
15WestMain
Paris, Arkansas 72855

fre,hm

,enlon,

adllltlil

-

LENSING BROTHERS
l.opnCounly'•Moot Com-

Homo 5-11 and Remodelinc Center
P.NELING-REMODELING SUPPLIES,
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE.
INSULATION, TRIM
SUBIACO
934-4298

POST'S
"Awk-. lopleue anytasl1."
TABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
P01tWlnlfy,lnc.
All~.Ar1laVlsltorsAIW1~1,Welcoml!

_

Bron-Y-Aur Day

Christophers
Around
.., Clown
_,
Tbll ,ear the Oiriltopbera btve
In • - - program called ''Clown Ministry". Thia

be(Ull ptrtlclpatq

tctivity c:anaJsta o( dreNiJII ~ in
clown face and C'0ltume and lolnc
lnlobospltals,IIUl'IUllh«Dea,and

oUierbealthlnstitutlonl. Uslngtbill
medium, the partidpa.otl leek to
-'PfUdthe)oyd.OlrilttotheiD-

11,_

On the morning of Saturday,
March 30, the Christopber1 hosted•

workshop on Clown Ministry.
Leading the work1bop wu
Revi!ttOO Mister Norman Moyer.

Revereo:I Moyer ii tht minlatar ol
educatkll at tbe DardaDelle Flr9I.
Ualted Methodist Charch.
Mr. lloyer'1 Jnvohoement tn Clown

-·

Mlnlatrybelanwhllehewulnthe

Durin& hll vlall to SUbllco, Rev.

Moyer showed the Qutatopben bow
to dealgn and put on the clown facea,
u well &I take them off properly.
Moyer also conducted I few mime
exerci,es deigned to lncreaae the
participant's awareneu of body

movmmnta.

Outstanding Students
Awarded Medals
The 111M-81i AwardsCet'emooy WU tbew1MenofU.ZDdamul
held May i by Father BeMO F<nlgn I..anpqe Festival. The
Schlutennan.. Thlsceremon, • ~ shlrta ftllt to: Han Geeslnk, Chris
ed certifica tes and medals lo Grey, Mike Monahan and Chria
oo.tstanding atudenll, Ind recognh-

-·

llrFl'Plll;MIDetkl
Btoo-Y-Aur tla1' thla year, u and c:ba.nODI &lama comtazltq,
r,er,,-r,wuaverywelcomllday Daring 't'OlleJball, then wu a
torall.Itlaa,pedaldaydudnitha peacellllpmafl.lOQChtoodlallaollPfflll when IU'll are Invited and Lng on. But IOlnetizma the playflt'I
buSNd In to SUluco. Thia year It c:owdn'tdllddewbethertou:iaketta
wubeldonS.turdl,y,AprilJO.Tbe more d'fe pme ot teep a. .y,
day bep.n. when about ~ rather than ab&de 11, limple tmc1I
IU'la arrtftd at about 1:30 p.m.
football. When the fooUlell/keep
There were many activltiea that a . .y pme ended. it cleared the
wen planned, but sc:me dJdn't 10 Reid f« a pme ~ aotttiall. But
quite u planned; IIUCb u the. water- unlike the fontball pme wbkh wu
ballO<Q ended up being lhe in- guy1 qalrwl glrla, the aoftball ea.me
troductionofthesirlltolhelll.YS,in- wu mixed. There wen pna of
stead ci Ii being a aeparate evenL frllbee and WO bt:,rtdea being
Then at about 1:40 came the sac- taken duriAB the V'OlleyblD games
races. One lirl and one IUY pet UC an:1 until about 5:15 p.m. when the
(that b potato UC foot race). Mr.andMlaLepeaotestbepn.At
Followingtbeueracea ■t ■boutl:50

wu the Slame.e Soccer p.me. flWI

nw,y,

Nine ■eniors were awarded the

Mike OJnoly, Robert Berend, and

Senior Banquet

before the clul qulfed the main
COW"IL Salada wen Nl up at each
place. After enj07UI( theee freah
green ielvea:. the main cowx, con-

B)'WuraaCarm,
hlfGnyllDll<llril Lq

On Saturday even1n&, May 4, the
Cluafl.1915bddbirversJonll.tbe
traditional leflior banqueL 'lbe rem.
dent cbd, Mr. John Buah, catered to
tbemlneiepntstyle,
MeetlnginthegUMtdinJ.niroom
at 1:-U, the aenian feuted on
var1ou, hon d' oeuna,. tbell took
their plac.9 to bt&in the feul Bi-,
Adrian, the aellfor clua IP(ID90r,
aid a brief prayer 11. ~

THE PERJ8COPE

May/Jw,e 198:i

■bllne rl. marinated beef tea:ler!WI.

broccoli, corn, baked

potato. and
tanned to a

cromantll that were
U,bt Dakycnisl, ... ,ened. Of
COW'H,tbeltudentslettju■teoougb

rvom kr a slice rl coconut.aum
pie. Followinc deaert, Neb ■m1or
wuaued\oSl)'afffwordltotbe
claa. Br. Adrian ended the t.rxi.uet
with • ~ and a lhort prayer.
OYerall, the 111!115 leni« banquet wu
a

■uccea

enjoyed by ner)'one.
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EDITOR-IN-CHIEF: MkhaelMonahan

EDITORS: Mike Conoly, David t..Valle, Jeff Gny, Pat Hanloa,
Stephen Manley ,
REPORTERS: Vincent Tate, Joe Kilhoffer, Rueben Avloa, Jamea
Moore, 'ninBeaman, Quil Lonj,RichardMO, Tom&eaman,Jotm
Moore, Chris Gray, Frank Millette, Robert Berend, Randy Aroe,

Franll:Jones.

PHOI'OGRAPHERS: Jame,
BorkowKi, Chris Trumball.

Hurley, Warren

Jeffrey Vossler.
Underclusmen wera 1lso awarded for Lbelr ucellence ln the NEDT
test. They were: Robert Bruton,
JuonC8uthron, Dow C1aaaen, Jason
Cleveland, Greg Daigle. Scott
Frederict, Da"1d rrucone, Tom
Hanna, Gierut Jory, John Moon!,
Owen McNally, M.lchHl Meyer, BW
Schreiber, Joe Trachler, Joe
Weisbc'od. and Paul Wilhelm.
Mrs. Rote Ann Hlcts then
preaented certificates lo the Jour•
nalinn/Yearbed dus. Jim H11rley
was presented an award for
phot.oerlphy and Mill.e Monahan
received the editor's
A~
ed for their help with the PAX and
PERISCOPE were: Mike Cmoly,
Jett Gray , De.vld LaValle, iUdi. Aco.
Pat Hanlon, Randy Arce, Robert
Berend,JoeKllboffer, TimBeaman,
Chris I.mg, Vincent Tate, Tom
Beaman and Warren Carin.
Jeff Gray a1ao niceived a '2QCXI

•-rd.

■c:holanhlp

rrom QofM, applicable
to the college rl bla cbolce. Tom
Beaman received an Achievement
Award and Honor Scbolarahlp from
TCU .
Br. Ephrem praented T-et.rta to

a leriea a1. volleyball pmet wblcb
were casual mlun. Tb■N pmes
lut.ed f« pouible a couple of boura
wtth people entering and leavln&,

Stomp.

nu wu the b1&hll8bt of the

day. It luted three bcun, and abou.t
mty girls attended.

byJ•IWiofftr

~~~~-~~
~aw=~«~
1ti.me
JOO
to kiss Ole Mllreello and AOOf
er;~~
;:1~~1:,~a1.:~i t1!'ea~8:1:1,~u:a~ai:;
~~:'
t!:"tU:!~m::1ecoo!:!;
=:m~~!t\~~:1
r:
!~~r::
~:ni,-:::acCbr1.1 Gr11y, Tom
Vincent
When WU
Some al.
mc11t
were ''forced"

Beaman,
Tate, Sumant Ramachandra, Jason
Cl.~~~
d1rec-

={:>°the

ton award In chorull to Andy Wincbell. Mr. Koru:twa
~~
~a..mdln
lo
The Benet Club wu recogniud,
with special thants gOUII to Randy
Arce, by Fr. Harold Br. Eric CO&
gratulaled the soccer team oo their
suceesa. and gave apeclal Lbaw lo
C.rlosSoU:IJ.

Chr\stophen. Chrl1 Trumbull ,
Robert Berend, and Greg Guidry
were recognized for their wort: as
the tech crew throughout the year,
by Fr. Felix.
As Presdent ol the Student Council, Mite Monahan g■.ft certificates
to c:unmlttee chalnnen: WUTen

Carln, Andy Winchell, Grant
Schwartz. De.vld LaValle, Joe Hemphlll. Chril Long and Joe Blake.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891
PARIS, ARKANSAS

..,......_

Wbal do Michael Monahan, Grant
Schwartz, Joe Hemphill, Jim
Kunzelman, Brtan Welalrod. Fr,
Eugene. Fr, Grepry, ADdrff Jude
Wtncbell Ill, Mart WUlla, Abe

·- - -· Theard. Mike

Conoly

and FnDk.

M1lleUe have in camncm'? TbeJ are
all wltur. cl eulb,n. Thay attended tbe AruD1U S,mpbony Orchestra an April :I, and were entaf'tained u die band played Brandenburl CClocerto No. 3 (a peramlo,n
tolo), and lha Pini di Rima by

-

The)' wok: the lime and r,ray van
for tblaSJCial event. Mike Monahan,

tho..,, ........,. ......... _

valedlctOrianal.lbeclulal.llm,felt
ttwuworthltto1eethecmcert.
Frank MllletLe, who pou-1 a
window ■-ton the . .,. there, feels
that the trip wu "a magnificent
dbplay of the ■tale of Artamu."

enJOfC!d two delid.OUII

Wlncbell.

the
peculiar
Uvitlea occurred on Wednesday, It
seem., a number al. ■t:uden.ta joined

Math
Contest

..,...........

onMarc:bJO,tblrtymathstQderltl
traveled to Clarbville to compete in

the A.rboW eom-1 al. Teachers of
Mathematica Reglon■l Math c.or,..
teat. Representing the achool .-ere:

Tom Beaman, Robert Berend,
Tbomu Clq&. and Cllrill G")' In
Advanced Math; Dam1aD Edmund·
b~
a.::_u~ ! t h ' : : IOll. Joe Fredertcs, Be.n Light.
everybody'• viewing and bldd:Lq; in and mUllc, aerved food. bad books David Nieto, Tuan Pbam, Sumant
Ramacbandra, Brett Smith,
frontrltheMainBuildlng.
carrted,andoverallbumiliated.
In teeping with the tr■dltim of
It appears another 1Ucceuful Richard Sposato, Vincent Tate, and
John White In Allebn II; Dow
_ _ _ _ _ _ _...
_ vo_day
_:_w_ .,,,,,.
__
ond
_ g_--,
Clulell, Juoo Cleveland, Scott
Frader1ck,GlennJory, DavldNelk1,
J>.ter O'Steen, Joe Weisbrod. and
John fflederkebr in Geometry; Joel
Bros. Supply Co., Inc.
Bello, Grq: DaiOe, John Moore,
1501 WESTPARK-SPACE 2
Dun1 Nguyen, Jay SocTowa. Paul
Valbueot, Jamea Wrlgbi, and. Greg
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72204
Zimmerer In Algebra L
P.O. BOX 1299- LITTLE ROCK, ARK . 72203
Only ab. of theee ,tudentll placed
TELEPHONE (501) 664-5233
well enough to advance to the state
conteet bald ln 1Jtt1e Rock May 4.
FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT ANO SUPPLIES
'lbeeeab:nre:CbrilGn.y
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson. President
and Tom Betman in Actvanced
John E. Hain, Jr., Vice-President
Math; VlDcent Tate and &want
SINCE 1933
Charles E. Earnhart. Manager
RamachandralnAllebrall:and
Glenn Jory and Juan Clevm.od In
D@dicated to serving the best Interest of 01,1r customers.
Geometry. Although they trled
__ _
none placed in tbe top une

:1a!: :';

1

,:~ ~r:w~:::n ~■n~ I

Kurt 1Cistler, kr Lbelr help to the

=

"When!"
the best time
you could have gotten him? Try
Monday evening. April 29, the night

Uttle Rock

meals, after the mudcal prodlx:tian.
from 1uch famoua namet u Bennigan'a and Tas&ee Free&.

and
A Time To Cry

then recognmd the

Culture Club
Travels to

Tbe iJ'OUP

A Time To laugh

=~u=:~

Carin, Chris

SPONSORS: Mrs. RoseAnnH1cb,Father Jen:me Kodell, O.S.B.

6:,0,allptheredtn9outhPartcfor
the cootout, which became a ■od■I

was donll almllar \o the NC iue■, event • all, and wu IIPO(WOftd by
but they were pla,JUII aoccer u op- ntE cook, Fr. William.
po■ed to runnill&a race. Tbfl luted
Tbencame7:30-tbeDANCE. 'I'be
almoatabalfbour.Nut,theru,ere dance wu called the Br-o&Y-Aur

Fr. Hugh gave medal■ to U. ~
tlfical team, wblcb conwta of
Presidential Academic FltneH Jamea Moore, Tom Beaman. JefAward. 'Ibis award ls bued on a frey Vossler, nm Beaman. and
commluet of the faculty. It requires Robert Berend. Robert Be.rend and
a B-pl.111 average. 12 bigh achoo! the ■enen wut recogntled for
credits. and an A.Cf or SAT llCOl"e helpina: Fr. Hugh \brougboul the
within the 8(lth pereenWe. The year. Canton Mike Monahan and
se nl on acblevlng tbue re• Reuben Avlca were allO awarded
qu1remients were: Mike Monahan.
Jim Burley, Tam Beaman, Tim
Beaman, James Moore, Jeff Gray, Anderle, Joe Blalle, Pat Grover and

,d

Page'l'bree
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B)'TomBNmall

fraternity.

Cad!RapbHIGa.Tba~
....... al.tbetelanatealla:-

.,,,....,

·--·

Mr. Out bu received man,
honon both imJde and ou.tal.de rl hll
cboeen profeukll. Re hu been
MlectedbytbeJayceeauan
c:ut.tandllll YOWII mu. Arbmu
Councllal.tbeBllndnamedt.mu
empl~ o( the year. He ncetved
lbe United Cerebral Palay
Humanltarlu Ser"rioe Award. B•
bu alao aerred u ln&ematlonal
Ju,tice (Pruldm) of Phi A!pba
Delta, tbe world'• largest legal

Jy Idol l

uponhl:
to L.A.

his

Nltumina next year, including
Joeeph Hemphill, Qlris Bortowskl,
Cbruehy,ud.Mad:Wlllla,nnt\o
Fa,eUmlle on Saturday, April 14th, mb:era, worbbopt Ori leaderlhlp,
toattend.tbeltate.llllef!tinl, Thepur- fundralMn,cunmunitylnTolYePlllll al. the,tate meetio& ..a to belp rnent and p1a.nnlnc a yearl;y c»Jeo...
eacbltudentcomdlmakededllam dar . There were additional
for the nm dlOOI year, and to help tpeu:era, a camp,Jsn rally fer nat
the mambeni al. the various coundll year'■ date meeting, and the day
In tbetr leaderthlp rolea. Br. anded with • danoe around the pool
Eplnm.O'Bryan, tbeStudentColJ&. In the nantorium. Tbe neat day
cll i!pmlQ', loot the memben to there were more work ■ bop1 1
speabn, general uaemhUea, and
The Subilco siudenl Council ar,. volinc WU beld kr the leaden of
rtved In Fayettmlle around 3:00 nnt )'N.r's state meetlni- The
p.m. 'Ibey regtat«ed and had their weekend event was ended with a
llratGeneral Aaemb1J at the Center banquet followed by a dance at the
lor Ed11cattonal Development. FayetteYilleRlltan.
Governor Clinton wu one fl. the
"The need for etudents to toe
aputen at that uaembly. 1he challt:n,ging COUllel wu a major
topics al. c&cusslon ""' ieMSttlhlp topic rl the dbcusalana", stated
and commwtlty l.n¥olvemenL 11,e Chris Gray.

HeheldtbllpCllltwitillfflwhllnba
apJ.o entered ~vate pr.dice In
preparation for Netln& hill Dnt
term u Attorney General

Speak
about ti

......
.......

received

Arbnus at F.,-ettevme.
Hb private pnc:tlce began ln
BrinkJlly, Art.amu, wben be allo
Nn'8d u a aped.al rrmnk:lpa}Judle.
He returned to the Unh'ersll:y of
Art&nlu' ICboo1 of law to aw u
an ualltanl dean and aabtant profeucr. He wu called from lhDN
poaitlonlll by lhMt;cweroor David
Pryortoae~ublachiefrlstalf.

sake,lf

unique

Clark

~~"="1u:::!r:'tyta;:

ne:rt0f'1

"""
th
ciuom,

toNortl

IU,ldingthestateanthertgbtpath

undergraduate degree bun Arbn-

compell1
senior-al

Tom ail
in the r,
Tim
Lo...Randy.

propcllUltobeUa'U.state.
Amon1 Clarll:' 1 principal
achimments bu been lbe CNIIUon
olawatercode.iudycommlaicn,
which WU appn:,,ed bJ the 1111!1
ArbllluOenenal~.Hebu
WO ltl!'ted Pl"Olf'l,ml to culde lolt
chlldren back to bu' lOV1ld anel.
nme tffartl hrn done much 1n

B)'Prau:Mllletce

motto rl thla ,_,., meetq wu
"Today'a tootateP>Tomorrow'1
footprlnta." The]' then went: tolhe
Ual..-.lty al Aru.neu campus for

Sllb1aco student Council members

May/June 1985
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KREBS

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Rev. Paul Hoedebeck, O.S.B., Pastor
Masses:
Sat. 7:45 p_m,
Sun. Q:00 and 9:00 a.m.

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.

placesrltbelr~dMIIODI

hr-Nie.
BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY
O(STRIBVTORS

Plumblnc-Helti,.
lndustrltlSupplles
EllctrlctlMlterlel

fortSmith.AR
Slral922

Page Four

The Periscope

Trojans Win

4-AAA District Title

Pint, It wu the Airedale Relays,
then the Bwldog Relays, but few

oomp

senio1

~'"
sake,
,....
"""

clmest. cmipetl.tlon behind by a stag•
gering38pointa.

Th1I la the first time alnce 1951
that the&tluco tr'adr. team bu ,rm
thedlstricttltle,'111ekeytothe
oo.tatandlng - - the great
leadership, hard wort, aod grwpef.
fort by the coachell, leniora, Jw11cn
and aopbomore trackaten allte.
1'be statistica of the meet were as

hwno
too~

,, ""
good

Sta
Rick
twl"'

follows:
SENIOR tnGH

year
Riot

Dilcm: Moudy-Waldron, 137'10'';
Avlol!I • Subiaco, 1S3'411t"; Houlton·
Waldron, 122'1''; Longtree - Van
Buren, 111'2"; 'nptOD • Van Buren,

hair,
pw,k

.....
are v
too,
years
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elude
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Tim.
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we'll I

■tarted at
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field.
Attbeatartalthepme,the
Fayett.mlle aocoer club toot 1m-

By1Juna.Cuta

After ,uttering • lrt.glc Jou
against Jonubor'O the previo111
wffk, the Subiaco Trojan■ were
determitled "3 win agalnst FayetOn Sunday

Mk
ClemW111d

SHOESHOP
PARIS. ARKANSAS
Eapert~R..,.rq

'"""
freatu

......
adult

""''

Amm

Included Mr. John Ulya, Mr. Ron
I.Ayes. and Mr. Jim Kremer. Also 1
special thank■ went to the cmca✓..11n cre,randFr, Jeromeforhlaannounclni at the football gamea.
The managers were given recognl,tl.on for their puttill( up with the dirty jockl, IOCU and ahorta thsl wu
thrown ■t them fer the put year. A
bli thanu lff!ll to Michael Conoly

who wu wlltallt trainer and
helped with everytin,a fnm I IOl'e
finger to a pulled muacle. The
cettmOrlf WU then turned over to

Head Football Coach, Jim Hilton,
who'recopizedthefreabmanfoot..
ballers and lhelr hard work and parUdpatfon on the team. The aenior
footbailenuwellutberatolthe
Trojan vanity i.m were und to
ltand and the followiftS awardl wen
given: All-Diltrict bonon we:it to
David LIValle and Fred Cuanove,
the latter also receiving AJl.&ale
and WU aelected an KARV'1 dream

1tuden&a:fallingoutoltbe.lrch■in.

The Buketb■ll Awardll went 11
honors, High
Point end Best Free Throws, Troy
M■ n:ello; But Field goal, Nlci
follows: All-Diabict

Martini; Belt Defera and Best a.
bounder, Tony SclJnn, Ludenhlp

Award, Lee Glover; Mlll;e Roal
Award, Pat Hanlon.
Tennfl Coach, Br. Adriaa. Strobel
wunatpreaenttoglveouthl■

awards but the ■iaa1ea tropby went
to Marlo Pldllll and the Doubles
trophy went to Tung Pham and
HueyF<>lt,.

Members ol the golf team were
reeogniud for their efforta In
d.lstrict. Tbe members belna: The
tam were recopbed for

■occer

their

wtnnin.11: ....,,

and lett.erlng

players.

to quiet
down,Fr.Wllliamlleppeduplothe
Flnally u things began

microphone and gave hla special
recognition to the 19811 t-AAA
DlltrictTnck~OIII.

All member■ rl. the team were
■..ed "3 ■taDd and eo.cb Jim HD ton
wu once qaln amnmoned to gl.ve
out th■ award■• In junior high, Greg
D■1gle wu recoplMd ror tu pe,-.
formance ln the ■bot and dilcaa.
In the vanity - lhll IIIO relay team
and Mlle rtlay team whl.chconsl!ted
al a.ad Henry, Scott Frederick,
Tony Aco, and Rick Aco, were
recogJJ.ir.ed for their O U ~ ut
place performance 1n the district
mut. Nlcll Martini, lat place In the
High Jump and Out5tanding Field

e.ent; Tony Aco, for wlnll1ng tbe440
duh and the 231 duh, and K1gb
Point Individual R1ck AcG, DI !JI.
tennedilt.eHun:DNandOutstmiln8
Sprinter: Steve Bunon, T'ffo.mlll!
and Outatandlng Distance. lbe ~
Diltrict member■ wtiich consl■ted al
Nick Martini, Scott Frederick, Tony
Aco., Rick Aco and Honorable Mention 0.vld J.AValle and Roger
Wallace were ulted W lltand for
thelr performance ln Ol.9trlct.
Coach Chulea Sadler and Fr.
Stephen F.ckan gave nicopltian to
the footballers and tr■ cater■ for
thelr hard work and de\ennlneiUon
throughout the year.
Finally, the president ~ the
Academy, Abbot Raphael DeSalvo
ended the ceremony with • bleasing

rorall.
Fr. William Wewers hosts Sparta Banqllet.

Trojans Win
Bulldog Relays
OnAprillll,theSnblacotracuten
traveled toGreenwoodtoccimpete In
1 t.ougb meet with district rivals
Gl'ffl?WOOd, Alma, Van Buren and
Waldron, Abo mnpetlng were
Booneville and Scranton and Paril.
The Trojan.a 1ucce11fully accwnulaled 114 polnt& "3 take first
place ln the meet Alma followed

ELSKEN INSURANCE
And
REAL ESTATE
Pa,11.AR
963-lOOII

April 21 the pme

s:GO p.m. an' Sub!'■ own

mediate cootrol. Subiaco

rem■1ned

ICOl'tifllS during the flm ball. 1be
Tro!ana were down by 2 goal■ ■t the

.....

After • brief pep talk during
balft1me tram Coach Kaphe■l GU,

the

tum WU

ready and willing

to

beaJ.ntheleCOndhalf.
SUluco controlled the leC1m baJ!
with the players whD played eu.-epOOMl!y..U,R,phwSteuonnld,
C&rlo■ Soull, ■nd captaill &e\'e.
Subiaco came b■cl and wan the

........

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco. Arkansas 72865
"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
"Operating Exdusively for the Students Attendina:
Subiaco Academy''
Compliments of

PARIS EXPRESS-PROGRESS
963,2901

with 1(0, Greemrood 17, Pw 51,
Waldroa 5115, Booneville~. Van

District 4-AAA Tennis Tournament

Fayetteville Kicked by Trojans

Tho

"='

-.....

1J&hi

After tbe delidou■ meal which
consl!ted al lteaka, baked pota"3

and iced tea. the banquet bepn with
.an lnt:roducdcm al the bead ta~ and
WII followed by I ■pedal thankl to
Utt men who helped 1rith the K-15
Jootb&ll and balketbell gamea: 1h11

tum. Offensive Trojan of the Year,
Tony NG. Oefetmvl Trojan ~ the
Year, Randy BiuctQ, Ou151andlng
Lineman, O.vid UValle, Outstandln, Bick, Rll&bm Avlo■, and the
Lead~ Anni, RJct AcO.
Nat. Coach Tlm Tencleve wu
uked "3 •ward the Trojan butetballera but ftnt began with I variety
of humoroul reawb whieh lad the

T.1~!~

l<>L,

......

8eu · Alma, 1)'3";

8

William Wewers. Athletic Dlredor.

=~°i1!:;~:!;•: :::.;, ~= -~~:
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wilqu
""'
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bond,
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I.Ddfirlt ribbon meet
Tbe'lnljanawaec<mlnloff.tbe
Dt■trtct runneMIP aeaon al J.ut
,-ear and ,ra,i out to pnrve U.t they
wen Jtfll ln the running for the 19115
Diltrict a,,mpt-.
OutolllU otberdl■trtctand ■ru
teama U. Trojana went home with
the find p~ trophf, The teama
and polnta 1111 u follow,: Subiaco
131; Greatwood, Alm■ tied witb 123
apiece; Van Bumi 11: Cedarville
SI; County Line 10.
Pladni for the Trojans: i-mue
run • 1. Steghaus 10:56.2, 5. Tate
11:47; 440-Relay - 1. C. Henry, R.
Aco, S. Fredrlck, T. Aco 45.7; 120
R.H.· 4. Fltqer.ld 17.7, I. R. Aco
NIA; Sbot • 1. AVlOI 4"'4"; l.oaa;
Jump - 5. Martini 11'10"; 100 yd.
Duh-2. T. AcOlo.5,5. R. AcOl0.8;
Mlleftam-4.Bolopa5:02.I; Dllau
• 1. Norton 127't", 2. Avloa IJ4'2'';
89D Relay· I. C. Htory, R. Aco. S.
Fl'edrick, T. Acol:34.7; 440Dub-J.
Wallace 55.6, 4. Fredrick 511.1; Pole
Vault- 4. 10'6", t. 10'; 330 lR • 5.
Fltzgerald.41.1; HlghJump-2. Martini5'10" I Frederld:5'l"·IIIORW'I
• 4.
2:11; 221'.1 Duh· i. T. Aco
23.4, 3. ffeN'J 2t.4; Mile Relay· C.
Henry, T. Aco, 0. La.Valle, R. Aco
S:34.5.

Tbe 1115 Ail-8potta btnquet waa
held Monday, May I, in the .tudent
cafeteria and WU hasted by Fr.

Me.900-Alma,

Tomi
'"""'

father

~ : ~Aco~:~~~5:e.2:

Painter· Van Buren,. 10.8: Allen·

Vf~

about

Tua,

Waldrun, 1:40.:S; Alm,,, 1:M.0.

Subiaco St.8· Md>onaid • Green- Fttderidt-Subiaco, 19't.'ii:"; Pixley
wooo.56.2:W~bb-Greenwood,56.7; • Van Buren, 18'4"; Slrnmc■15 •
nrn".
Alma, 111'1"; Young • Waktron,
Sboe: npton - van Buren, 41'2"; Helma. Waldron, 51151
IN Ra: YOWII.
2:011.1; 11'0"; Irvin· Van Buret1, 17'6¼",
Longtn,e • Van Buren, tll'SW';
W■hman. Alma, 2:10.2; 'J'khre.U •
Mile Relay: Subiaco, S:35.5;
Avlog. Subiaco, ~'Hi"; Houstoo •
Van Buren, 2:13.1; Light. SUblaco, Waldron, S:4$; Greenwood, l:50.S;
W.idrM, 41'8¼''; 'nunu - Alma,
2:H; Carter - Greenwood, 2:lU; Van B\lffll, 4:0U; Alma 4:0II.0.
U'3¼"; Burdick-Alma, 40'1\,,".
Z.Mlle Ru: Bursoci • SublacO,
«I Yanl JldaJ: Almai ~.I; Priebe-Sublaco,2:17.7.
B1p Jamp: Martini . SUbiaco, 1D:lU; Brownfield • GrftDWOOd.
Subltco M.0; Van Buren te.t:
8'1"; Carr. Alma. l'D''; Gllliam. 1D:44.1; Hood-.Greenwood, 11:0II.0;
WaldronUJ; Gremwood-'1..5.
Grt,enwood,
5'10";
Frederick
•
Bologna
- Subiaco, 11:09.0: Tate •
lit Yard BQl'dlea: Carr • Alm,,
Subiaco, 5'10"· Parter. Waldron, Sllblaco.11:26,1; Oliver, 11:SU.
15.1: Neece • Greenwood Iii.I; Gen5'1".
ZN Yard Dull: T. Aco -Subiaco,
try• Van Buren lli.9; May•Waldron 5'8";
Pole Vult: James. Greenwood, 1S.0; R. Aco - Subiaco, tu:
11.1; Meesy • Subiaco lU; Parttt •
12'1": KilboHer. Subileo, 12'0"; Spangler-Alma,2.'U; Painter-Van
Waldronl7.l.
McDonald • Greenwood, ll'D"; Buren, 20; Allen • Greenwood,
IIOe Ran: Wabman • Alma,
Plunkett
• Greenwood, 10'1''; 24.6; PWey • Van Btn:n, 24.1.
4:52.S; Hood • Greenwood, 4:59.5;
Spangler. Alma 10·0"· Gramlich DI ftanilel: R. AcO • Subiaco,
Bologna • SUblaco, 5:03.7; Efurd • Subiaco, 10'0". '
'
41.1; Gentry • Van Buren, 42,5;
Greenwood, 5:0S: Krone • Subiaco,
5:10.S: F1tagerald ·SUbllco, 5:IU.
m Relay: SU!:uco, l:SU: Van
Burm. 1:JU: Gremwood 1:50.S; Subiaco. lo.5; Stewar1. Alma, 10.I; 45.7; Can'· Alma, 411.0.

life9~
atwh
ly Ide
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On Apil II the Trojan track team
tr■ veledtoAlmaforthefintdlstrict

peop&etooll:theSwucotracbten
aerlouat,-. After wiooinl both d.
tbeae relays and padDa IIICOOd ln
the Bearcat relap., people ftnllly
btpa to take noUoe ol the fact that
SUbi might Just i.n a abot at tbe
dlstrict title. On May 2, the TroJana
act to abow U,eee ,tepticl Just how
aertom tbey really were. NOC only
did they walk any with the f.AAA
Dlatrlct UUe, but they left their

Fm

District
Track Meet
Held at Alma

Burl!fl 31, and Scnntoa 0. Tbe Trojanll did well 1n the relaya. placing
thlrd In the 40Dmrelayandflnit In

Tb!! sutuco Tro!an Tennla team
traveled to van Buren on April 19 to
4-MA c:omprtl.tl.on.
The doubles team of Harry Faltz
and Tu.am Pham beat Greenwood'•
Williaml and Ma.Jon in the first
round 1-1, 6-0. In the .econd round
Foltz and Pham beet Van Buren'•
StrohlandGni.h■.ml-2, IMI. Subl won
the flnll■ M, 1-3 be.atq Van
Buren'1 Danlah and ~ey.
The nwnber two Sub! doublet
team ol Troy Marcello and KIIII Alldrew were defeated by Greenwood'•
Nauert and Nelghbon 7-C, 1-2 In the

tbellOOandllOOrelays •
Sub!. placed In the followiq

compete in the

SUPERIOR
FEDERAL BANK
25 Offices Statewide

■ecmdroondpl■y.

In the l1ngLu ccmpeUtim Dun&
Tong al &lbiaco defeated Mena'•
Schuller 54, 1-4. Tr.me wa.1 defeeted
1n aecondround play by Van Buren'a
Hlcll:eylOIUII 1-2, 7-6.
Sutuco'1 Mario Padillo defeated

Mena'• Stewman M, 1-2. Padillo
WU knocked out of the tourney ln the
NCODd round tome to Van Buren'■
Bucblffl 7-6, 1-1.
Harry Foltz and Tau Pham will
repre■ent the 6-AAA Dlm1ct ln
cloublm ecmpeUtlcm at the ■tate ten-

Hany Foltz and Tuan Pham display
thelrtrophy.

...,.

nia: tournament Mey 10 ill BotSprOther than the ltate tourney, the
regular lelllOn ii over fortheSubl:

tennis team. Subi. 8mahed ltl MUOD
with I wlna and 2 loues.

SHIRLEY'S
Of PARIS
FLOWER & WEDDING CENTER
P.O ll.:ir246,27WestMain.
P1rll,Art.
Miki Ind Miry Am Koc:t,.Ownen

Call: 501-963-6191

eventa: fth Shotput • Avla■, "1'10";
1st Obcus - Nortm, 121'11"; 3rd·
Avlo■, 124'1W'; Ith Pole Vault •
ICU.hoffer 10'11"; ~ Hlgb Jump Martini, l'l"; Srd 400 rtily, "5.80
(Hemy, Frederick, Aco, Aco) 2nd·
100m. duh·Aco,11.91; 3l'd-1800m.
run - BologM, 4:58.57; 1st 800 m.
nlay•l:34.!I; lstand4th-400m.
duh· Wallace, M.18, LaValle, 55.08,
lstandltblOOburdles-Aco,il.17;
Fitzgerald, 4".11; Ith • 1100 run •
Ligbt.2:13.17;

lat ■ndltb-21110m.

daah·AcO, 23.lli; Henry, ZUI; znd.
32:00 m. nm · ~ 10:5U6; lst
1600m. relay- :t:32.37.

Camp Subiaco

Seniors Inducted Into

IIJ'ha ......

Alumni Association

.,,,_......,

... IDlroduced bf Fr. Frowin. the
Aaaoclatl.on Secretar)', Mr. Ellken
apclke o{ activeaeu In the orp.nlsaUon Md the benefits the amlcn
wauld. recelve In various 'Q1I If
tbey remained memben.
Fr. P'r0wln t.beD spoke on the
fwx:tim:a u well. Jta memben pro- detalla rl the Ol'gl.DbaUon, Its funcvtde the caah for acllolal'Mipa and UOna., duee, Yearb' 1'1!1unlom, and

The Alumni ANod.lUon ii 1bellnk
betnen Subiaco and Ill pwiuala
ltaiabB u.n tobep lolow:bwitb
tbe lcmlll OD " the acbool and
former claumates. Thia alone
muee the organiatl.oo ffl'Y 1mport&nt. But the orpnluUoa bu other
For tr
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ICbool. lmprovementa. The A.lumn1
.uaoclattoo it P'fAIUy mpcmlble1
foc- the fund1ng of the bllOdinp DI
Alwnnl. Hall, Hunt Rall, and
Centenary Hall.
The Cul rl 19111 wu Inducted Into
the Alumni Aaaoclatlon on Monday,
May Ith. Food wu aupplled by Fr.
Frowin and the Die Bunkentube.
Mttr • !hort aodal pthertnl, lbe
1enlon uaelllbled ln the PAC
Gallery.Mr.BWEllun,areprelel)tatl.ve rl the AJumnl Aaodatlon,

other upect.9 ol memberahlp.
The nm speaker, the Supreme
Counulor, Fr. Abbot Raphael
DeSalvo, ap1ained the benefttl that
the .cbool itself recetv• mm the
Alumni Auodatkn He allo twched
on peraonal aatlafactlon and
rewards U.t the aJumnJ receive u
being dediclt.ed members.

At the cloee of the meeting, the
aenionthenpledpdtbelraupportto
the A.Modatl.on, and were Inducted

u memben.

Toto
Concert

.

oflh<
we'll hi

,~

a... ,

Mich

''""'

Tu.an,
Mike•
aolbori
,than

""'"'u
adult
dln<li,

As tbe flnal Jsau. of THE
OrlCllapin.&lblacowWbeftood- apedftc daJ. Rep1ar trade and
ftekle-,enbtak1place,u-U.u1 PERISOOPE for tm 19k--85 ICbool
- with yOWlglten tbs. unmet.
Soya, qe 7-11, will be here June lewohrll)edal mata fu' the tlda. Je&rlJGeltopNlll, tbenl are<mlya
1"30fcr~Sublaca. Tbeborte& Afternrda, lime Ja a tug-o.war, few Items of newa for our member;;,, tbe recrutl.oul and bcuaiJ11 and tbm a flrl.m meet. Tbere are ,h!p.
facilftlea of Subiaco Academf while vutOUI ~ races, ranging
Flm, there have been two deatbl
they ,-rtidpate In ..,-iou, aettvttl.ea from rwfm rel,ya to walking acrosa
lh<poof.
of Alumni members aiDce our 1ut
The boy! live oocampua underthl rtport.Mr.Jame,Probetfleld,CW,
Tbe camp actMUea lnclllde go..,..,., """"1, """7, bodnc, constant guidance and encouraa:• of UHi, of Aur-ot11, Mialowt. died
hiking, awlmming, flalllng end mentoftheBenedlctl.neF1tmnand late In March. He wu an imcle to
ceramicl. An outing la also taken to Brothert, H well H student F•ther Malacby McNemey, putor
The boJs may au, for Ill Sacnd Heart hriah, Barling,
Lake Dardanielle, where •kllna:. &Ip,
A.rkanMs. who had the ftnral
aleddina:, Plmlnial, fiahincand either a ooe-week oc- tw&.week MHI. Mr. Probatfldd WIIS •
boating are amiable. ~aniona
Stephen !!'.curt, O.S.B., member or the Sacred Heart
Father
an often ta.ten to vuioua ponds and
aummer
year's
Ulla
orpnlze
will
C1thollc Church of Verona,
poolaneartbe~
CUnpetlth'e lpDl'U 11'11 alao I& camp. He replaces Brother Eplrem Mbaourl. Two of hla brochmi are
Catholic Priests, Father Rep Pf'o.
clud«I.Atr,.ckmeetlabeldona O'Bry111 u Camp Dlredor,
betfteld and Father Edgar Probltfield. Roy Woadard, '71, rl Ft
Smith, A.runsu. abo pas!led away
In earl, April. We uk the prayer, ol
our members for these deceaed
AlwnnL
ByRobertaer-1

---

worun.

•oo.

History Notes

"Naughty, Naughty," which sot the
crowd really hot. After an intenni»-aion the headliner, Tota, appeared
on ata1e out ol the dartne:u. 'Ibey
performed releuea from their new
album, "laolltton", alon1 wilh
earlier hlta auch u "Hold the Une",
"Ninety Nine", "Afrlca". Toto
HnlshedtbenlgbtwltbthreeeDC<IN&, wblcb 1ncloded, ''Rc:mrml'',
and "Endleaa".
Thia trip WU made pouible

uv..n..

Scboppmeyer,

•Swis.F1mlt,Vl,,.,.,n21

• FreeWlneTutlr,s

wbodid,nneellentjob,

• We-1,.,11.,.R•taw,nt

7(15Sumlftlt ..........
GaiMSVille. Ttxn
Phone; HC)S.5S77

COCA-<:OLABOTTLINGCO.
SMITH, BOTTLERS
OF
OfCOKE, MR PIBB, SPRITE
AND MEUOW YEUOW

P.C.PlltonRlnp•Blttlrin·Starter•
Alt9mlton-FanBelb

Baan•·Fllltf't-Sl)ll'llf>lul1

Amorl<
731-2726

P.O.BOX391
McCRORY .ARK. 72101

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

PIZZA BARN

NIGHT PHONE
731-2774

PETIT JEAN BRAN!,
Morrilton.Arklt\l.al

Highway 22 West
Paris, Arkansas

PHONE 963-3334

HARDWARE
DAVl'HONE

W,..,,_,, ~ AJtt,., AR 7212.1
6011#1-811

n.

CompteteUneofAutofflotlw■ P.arts&Hardw.,.

lhf., "

P.ris, Arkansas 72855
Telephone 963-3051

Wledwktlhr Wine~ Inc.

LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY

.......
...,,,.

BOBJAMES
FORD

• FreeC1llarTourt;
, ... ..,.,t:D(MclO. C....-,..

l_L_ _;_~=;;;;:;;__J"--11:(IO.:tO(l,nj~~

A GOOD EDUCATION BUil.OS
GOOOMEN''

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO.,
INC.

Chonl99flvl

Student Council Elections

JlyVlaeeldTak

By\llllcaltTak
All the a:bool 11&1' C<:mel to a
cine, the underclaumen feel
pn,pared to face the next IChool
term IDier- the .ie.dmhlp of their
newly elected Student Council.
TbeStudentCoundliqa.n,l:wactt,W. m:I aodal flmctlona for the
enjoyment of the nudent body.
These actlvlUea Include daneml,
IS)Ol"Ung eventa, and conterta for the
ltudenta.. The Council alao ltrtvea to

foaterimityamqtheatudenta,and
behteen the studeotbod,f and faeulty.

:d~.=~t~:

1
ot~::-'"m

lhemeetlngandtormklreconlaof
tbedllc!m.lonadtheCoundl,
TheVW.~bopefu]alntbe
~ nn Ben Krone,. Junloc-·
Joe Blue Junior· Nick Matt1.n11
Joe Kllboft'er junlar0
Junior·
The Vk-e-Prnl.dent mu.st
the dutiel d the Pre!lldent when be
Ja •l»ent and mu.tt abo ua1at fn the
won: al the Council.
'l'hOle nmninl (oc- Pruldera were
ReubenAvb,Jimior· VlnceritTate
junior.
Junior; ami Chrla
Prell.dent pnsldM at the Student

atkl

•perfoc,r;

Ch,,

The

student.. ou.Uinfn& wtat they hoped

~roee~~-=
u chairman of the E:ucutt,e ecm-

studmtatovote.
lbecandk:latelfarSecretaryw«e
Tuan Phun, 1WUOf; Joe Bcmphill,
,opbomore; and J•J Sorrow,,

Council elecUorr nn u foZlon:
Prealdenl: Vincent Tate; Vice
Prealdent: Ben Krone; and
Secretary: Joe 8emphill.

to a ~ b IMl%t Je.t If elected.
On M11y 11, the pol.la opened for the

rnittee.
The rai1t1

~

OnSuo:ta,,

M,J,, tbaSu.tuco

Men's a.oru, tr..ded w UWe
Rock. At •ppnnimatelJ 11:0D, U.:,
arrived at Saint Augm:1:1.ne'I Church
where they would latu atnc at the
celetntklnoltbe..._

Tbeladielottbeparisblln'edtbe
choraa bnmc:h JOCSJ after their arrival. After the bnmc:h, tbe dlUl'UI
warmed ap In tbe daJrcb ...W noon.
Then Mui began and the cbon&s
1AD1 aldl Negro lplrituals aa "I Got
ANnNamt", "c.aianlallcalllo'',

ByTomBeam.u
TbelutOpenHOUNfortbellllH-85
1Cboo17earwuheldon)lay$. 'Ibis
wekcminl bad the btaat ~
proipective
with more than
lludenfll abaw:n anuxl campu1 ud

~

interviewed,

Then It ... ca kl the U.t:Ue Roell:
Zoo. After• few hours of enjoJment
It n , time to luve.
They ant WW to The Butcher
Sbopfar.teab.Aftarlhemea.1.,the)'
left uttJe Roell: ,m arrived back at
1.bl Aclclllmf .... I: ■ p.m.

nu Open Houae wu one of tbe

most aucc.aful ever. Since the

pouiblllty d Iola& co-educational
might lwppen, htg!Hc.bool girla

Wert lnvU.ed kl attend this Open
Houe. Bowevor, onl,yone did 101 but
hopefully, In fature Open H ~ ,
more will follD"II' her aample.

Ring Ceremony

Hours: 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.-Sunday thru Thursday
11:00 a.m.•12:00 p.m. Friday-Saturda,

cox
Funeral Home
UceR51!dfuner,IDir..:tor
andEmhllmtr
P1rls,ArbPhone963-6l88

acbool.
Most rt the day student, decided
toattffldSubtllcobecauseltoHena
h1iber quality" educaUon than the
low public schools. Memben Ill the

An Unusual Day

day student communltJ commoaly
lwve peqtle in their wnWea who
lwve attended &uuco before them.
In tact, the &nndf•lhlr of Paul
Newman wu ln tbe first ,radulting
clau of Subiaco. Receiving a
C.lholic education wu •lso • ~
for man:,, u thla la offered nowhere
else In the IJUtrOWldln& area. Some
'll'ttelttractedbytbeopportunitylo
be on ooe ol tbe: Trojan •thletlc

Physk:ally, I was feeling great!
Yesterda.y, the food had gotten to
me, but with some sleep, a warm
lbower, and fully dreued, I felt
unuauallygoodtbilmorniJli.
''Good morning Father, Brother,''
I called kl them on the bridge. "Isn't
it though," U'leyqulcll:ly and cheerfully replied. Wow! Brother didn't
evenstopmelopuJlonthebackol
mybair, ortoquestl.onme•boutmy
promptneu for breall:fHt. ''I
wonder •bat we're havlng: for
breakfut today'!''' Ill.id ooe In a
apedai tone inownfng that it WU the
aame every morning.
The smell of food comlni from the
student cafeteria coofounded me, It
actually amelled.....well, 1ood?
"There'a definitely aomethln8
wrong here," I lhotlghl to lll)'9e)f.
"Hey, do you smell i; too!" Wed
my ci..nate. We nodded to u.ch
other wltb blank IWa ol. dilbellef.
When we1ottotbellne wt noticed
that there were really cmelettel,
with rul chee!le, ham and green
peppers; made from tn.e chicken

"""'·

About80'Ki rl the cl&)' 1tudentlplan
to attend college after they
graduale, then get a job somewhere
In Logan County. However, 1C11De of

lboeeplanniagtoaotocollegebope
totraftiandtbeapol4!bl,f&d

employment or atart • buainaa ou~
side of Lopn County.
Many o1 the day atudenta mue
mo.tolthelrfriendswitblntbeirtudent body of the A(»demy. tbey do

abohlYefrleadaoutaidetbelCbool..
Tbeeelrtendl have many varied opinlorm about tb09e who attend Sub!.
Scme are emf.DUI ml would lib to
come here, while otbera disapprove
lllapending111tneYonaprtvate

education when• pubUc blsll ecbool
educatle11 (they feel) IIJuatugood.
The day atudenta believe that ll la
primarily the tndltl.anal rmlzybetween the local public achooll md
SUhlllco that pn:mpta the diup,proval and ,ntqonilm that they
receive frun their peer1. A lack of
knowledge o,ntbepartolthelocal
communiJ:J •bout the hlib educational denwxla ofh Academy ,I.so
contributel to tbil neptlvlllm.

Alloftbed.lyltlldentapolledwere
planning to graduate from Subtaco
either ttu ,ear ar ID the future.

~ Houae .t, a day f<r atudenta
thinkiDI or Plannln& on atttoding
SUbiaco Academy. The proapectl.ve
student la taken on a tour ol U.
Acliderrl)"a l•cllltl.N, lfven bJ •
member ol.tbe Ordcrot the Blue Arruw.'lbllstudentandhWbm-family
are then iDterviend by Fn. Benno,
Timothy or Leonard. Various
aaadra m:S beverapa are available,
and the promotional tape ot SUb1aco

. .-..

the IN$ Student

Academy Day
Students

court to devote.event.I bOllnol.tbelr
dliy (aside from their regu.larl)'
acheduied pnctlce •t noon) to
development. Tim
pby1lc ■ l
Scblut.ma.o, ft,ndy BJ.uchke, Paul
Fred.erlcll:, and James Frederick
prefer to denlop lhem,elve■
thrOlllh a devotioa to fooU>all,
JamatD&Mgestorvenfindtizmto
beorr.thetradr:tmm.
Many of the d&y atudentl 1etaddltlooal eun:lae d.er«hool ar on
weekend }obi. Randy NrM money
by 5elJinC wood be bu choppai, and
many of the otben wort on their
farma carilli for cattle. James
W'OfU n,ulariJ at C1(IJell Gear
Company in Parla.
Beblc employed Ill ,n ~
pu1ofbeingadaystudenl,because
appnmm&kly I09li of them pay at
leaatpartol.tbelrlul.tl.onto&lblaco.
Over half of them pa7 all Ill lh!lr ~
ti.on and ezpenaee, ud most rl the
otberapia.yatleutlqolthete
CCl9bl. Some of them defray u.e.
co.ta by woning for the ,chool duf-.
l.na: the aunmu IDIXllhs. Another
lmportaDt reuon for wort Ill lo pay
fortransportatl.(1(1..Nearlyallllltbe
dliy ltwtnta drtN: a vehicle -wtich
muat be bOugbt and malntalned - to
school everyday. Mra. Lynch akll 1
few rl them by giving them ride:I to

Open House

ud "When! WJUJ Bef''.
At1:•tbamaaWUc,rwmldU.
choru IDO'led on to the Sutai
C,,pUol 'lbere tbeJ unc a few
cho6ce .iectiom and toured the

rresbmall. The purpoae of the
NCNtary la lo keep the m1nutes of

wbattbeyreallydo.
After ICboo1 every d&y, Paul
Newm•n, Dulin L,yu, Joe
Frederick, Nici Rertlieln, 1ll'ld aome
othera tl'ot down to the buketbtJ1

organization of David

and Marty
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The day ltudenta are • apedal
1IWPwbode8erverec:ogn1t1m1rar
their many contributione. 1belr
ereat ~ ol lbe Academy In
acadcmica, aporta, drama, Pd the
1urrounding community ma.11:ea
them anlnv&Juable uset toSUbl.aco.
Elevtll1 repreaentatl.vee ol the day
studtnta were ull:ed nrlous que.
UOftl 111 order to provide III witb
.u,elnqbtutowhotheyareand

ByfUckAce

tbrouah the
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8yFrutMDleHe

On Man:b30, abusioadofatudenta
driven by Br. Adrian Strobel went to
Fayetteville to view i n ~ Toto
with aptdal guest John Pll'T,
John Parr appeared oo the llage
and e:sdted the crowd wttb hill
ener,eUc ltyle. Near the end rl hil
&how, hi played bis hit aingle,

.......
coMidl!
freahm

Alumni
News
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B1u•lumau

egp (not procesaed powder egp).
There wen real huh brown pe.ttl.•,
and fluffy hotcakes three to• plate.
The l:nad was even touted rye.
"No,r wait a minute! Th.II couldn't
be for rul," I thought, "but here It
ia,onmy tn.y!''Certainlytbecol.fee
would show the achool'a true col.ora.
I lipped the very bot coffee. l nurly

had•beartattac:k.Tbillwureal
coffee I "Surely, thla must be a free
day or SOMETIIING wi111uall" I
heard a junlcr say a, I puled hie

table.
In He9.rd, there was a notice
pealed lmlch rud: "Nota Bene, NO

gigs today!" But..... there waa
school. However, no homework out
Ill all seven classes. Thia waa getting
to be fun. They're either all mad, or I
am. Tblll wu drtving everyone
crazy, because they l:aven'tyet tokl
IISWhy,

After

cluse•, the intramural

worll:en gathered outalde their
reapect:ive work areaa. "No work today'" IDMUflCed tbe taslanastera,
andallquicll:lyhustledofftheacene:
befon someone changed his mlnd.
After Inell: pt11ctlce, I needed to
go downtown to pl.ct up my laundry.
FatherLe<Nrdwuinthelobbyof
Heard. I ull:ed him to put out the
sign out &heel "Don't bother to
check out, Juat 10 and make sure
that you're ti.ck In time fer supper.

We'rt • ~ a buffet t.MlghL" But
be didn't tel1 me why.
While waWne do"1l Abbey Rold,
I wondered about this odd day, and
the unUBUally kind ud klnlent •~
tltudeofthefacnltJanddeana.After
•CGUPleofmlnutM,ldecldedtojuat
pve up quesUonln&, and enjoy IL
Tben IOIDeOnl! put bis hand on my
shoulder. My thoughts about the
rea.JOM for Ulla cruy day returned.
I didn't remember anyone behind
me or callln& me. I thought that I
would juat Ignore the person Wltll he
came up beside me. Then he pushed
harder. I wu now aboat to get
1.DifY. be aq_uee26d my shoulder

harder, and lmtead of 11:noci:Lo& the
mesa out of him. I turned and yelled,
"What do you want'!"
"Hey, pt upl ll'a almolt aeven
o'cloci. Do you want lo get ~
banned? 'nley're taking names."

ByV-.-Tate
Tbe Clua of llN received their
coveted ringa dllliqr; • ceremony in
church on May Zl . Father Hugh
A11enmacber conducted the
ceremon,:, &Del blmNd eacb ting.
Father Benno then took each rlnc u
It wu bleaaed and placed It on the
ftn&er of the leftior'1 band.
Tbe aenlor rinp S)'Dlbollze many
lhinp.. They armboUle th.a Wlity
within theclaatand the maturity the
aenkn have pined. They alao are a
118D Ill the il'Ut accompllmnenta
the fle:Olors 11,ve made and •
reminder ol the MW goals lllld
reapanslhllltl.estbat•cbaenlorwill
lwvetofacenutyear.Flnally,tbe
rln.i la • tangible reminder " the
ma.n:, ere,t memoriea ea.ch aenfor
bu of b!a yeara •t the Academy.
Whl!lltbeatudentrecelvabisrlng
be then tN1lzea that r1&bt around
the comer la Ilia aenior year; the
final .tage Ill Ilia development at the

A-.

ACEE
M ILK CO MPANY
415S. lOthSt.
Fort Smith, AR
A.VERY SNACK FOOOS
217 NorthA Street
Fort Smith, AR 72901

501/783-0541
WEBB AVERY.

lcecn1mbno'°"Pf1lul:ury.
ltb,tood.KNpWhlteo.irylCI

Crum.thorM,tllltlmts.
WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009Gr1ndAvt.
FortSmit.h,Ark111511
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Even our cla111 bas It.I proleaslonal
pesslmbt. Jeffrey Vossler eagerly
lakes this poa.itim. He's studied
every Ian, principle, and corollary
of the great modem phlloaq,her,
MUJ'llhey, He tblab Murphey WU
an optim1sl. Jeff would best aerve
hlmaetf and Maridnd by wrltlnc
boob and giving leduna on modem
IOclal probleml.
Grant Schwartz believes In the
last minute p&rty phlloaophy. For
thls be wu nicknamed Hong Kong,
In memory of a previous party
senior hereat the Academy. Grant la
a man of taste. He even 1ubserlbes
to GO! He's gotng to be an interior
decorator and mate houses pretty.
Mart Uako la a good ole boy from

Off The Wall

The End of a Saga

BJJeffr,eJGny
Richard Price la one laid-tad:

Each clas.s haa it, drtamtn, one
ol wbk:h riaa above all otbera. Our
profeuional delusionist ls Kenneth
Morriaon. Much like the UttJe
Prince, Ken whilM away hll dlya in

dnlmy cootemplation, baffled by
the artificial cornplnlty ol the adult
world. I have no Idea where Ken'a
llfe shall lead. Perhape, ln Tolkein's
words, he shall "follow the hidden
paths that run east IZthemoon, west
of the sun."
Bernard Millette is a breed ai-rt.
Hisgoallnlifelstobench400
pounds ... with one hand, blindfolded,
and smoking ui unfiltered Camel.
He's actually more of a bodybuilder
than a ..wlghtllfter and ,o ha5 earned the nickname, Fle1:. Bernard is
=ldering a career in psychology
and plans on earning It at Ole Misa.
He .,-ants to wort on an oil rig this
summer, where he can u.se his

awesome muscles and get a deep,
dark tan. I hear the Gulf Cout girls
can't fl'llit for him Lo get home.
Our valedictorian and an accomplished student leader is
Michael Monahan. Having con•

quered the challenges of aecanclary
education, Mike Ls eagerly awaiting
thebeginningo(hiscollegellfett
the University ol Cliicqo. Hen he
wtll pumie random non-scientific
studies till he finds his calling. His
strong Irish blOOO is dwarfed only by
his slight Jewish ancatry. I will not
be sl1fl)t'iud when Mike converta to
Judaism and becomes a renowned
Rabbi.
Pat Hanlon ill a compulsive sadl5t.
Luckily, for us humans, he re&erVH
hi1 psychotic tendencies for
laboratory animals. He glvea new
rne•ningtothe phrase, "No Pain, No
Gain." Pat bu been accepted to
Tex.as A • M where he'll study architecture. I'm sure this won't calm
IWJ Teu.n instinct. To the class of
'85, he'll always be "Party".
Paul Fitzgerald has alwaya been a
qu1etguy. He's planning ona career
In oceanography. I think he'd do well
crul.sing lazy oceans: and obterving
the mating practices of mermalds.

dude. After four yean of the United
States be bu decided to return to
Panama and study busineal ad-minlstJ'IIUon. He want.I to return to
college to make
the state,
money off ol us stupid Americans.

•~r

Eric Price, al8o known u

the

reFlea:, Soloflea: and many others.
wants to 30al' at the Emery Riddel
AeronauUcal Univeraity. If he
doesn't make tt there, he can fall
back oo I boufll career. This way,
he could put hla tempered in.like
body touae.
U ZZ Top ever needs • new buslst.
James Moore would fill the pmltioo.
This once famOWI football jock Is
now the Image of premature aging.
With a cigarette perpetually In hia
left band and an Advanced Malh
ptnelllnhlarlght.thlsoldmanl.s
rudy to be gone from Subiaco.
Rather obviously, James la a Tea:an.
He'• returning to Illa Homeland to
study medicine at the Univ. ofTta:u
alArlinglon.
Freddy Cazanove, othenride
known IIS "Mr. Leggs," la a flnn
bellevei- in that old phrue, "reach
out and touch someone." Fer Fred,
It's ellherAT&Torotlahoma U.l'm
sure that he would be much more
greatly accepted al O.U. Seveni,t·
five yean from now, Grandaddy
Fred will be sitting In some Panoma-

nion Rest Home, watching reruns of
"Miami Vice".
Mart, I me.an David LaValle, Ls
caught between three Images; the
Jock, the pnp, and the hick. He's
rrom the New Madrid breed of men
and according to them that means
rugged. He's going to Rhodes in
Memphis where he bas been offered
a football scholarship.
You don't know what• hick is unW
you've met nm cannon. He'• the
prototype from which all otheni an
made. He can skin a polecat, shoot
out a knot in a tree at 100 yan:b, and
repel down any cliff face In Arb&
sas. He wanl1 to be a cop, Ju.st like
Andy Taylor, and baJijl arowid 1n
front of the Atkins barber ahop
Have another Near Beer, HJc.

Alftf'O ElplrKu hu lllHona:
dreame~belnaaprbqe-dllposal

(traab-cunpactor) wllt for Plza:a
Hut. In rwity, be plans to spend bb
future In a pig-sty (jUII hammin(
around wllh yw, F..spt). Truthfully,
Um man want, to be rich. That way
he can bring home the bl.con
(ha-ha). In conclualon, he will be at
U. of C. In Orlando, Florida. (Sound,
good1)Heiatrulytaklngoaa jot,..ba.
(Too Much!)
Ken Sandusky, othenriae known
u ''Booey" for hlaincrNibleabWi,t
to maintain a high beverage capadi,,, pl.am oo atrolling down the red
carpet to Oklah:ma State Unlversliy. He'a not qu1te sure what profesaion to take up. Relu:, Boozy; hav11

another clg.arette. His favorite aong
b Chicago', "Hard Habit To

Break".
Chris Meesey bas pursued drutic
methods of U)IUJi to fit the Robin
Hood image. Toshollt'hlsdetermlnaUon be shot an arrow through hls
own band. Really Chrb, you don't
have to 10 to such utremea! He's
set Illa mind on being a radiological
tecbntclan. That meaNI he wanl1 to
take X-raya.

Steven Roewe can describe the
world fn one word: bogus. He'a •

AIR NATIONAL GUARD
• CAREER Of>1>0RTUNITIES
• MONEY FOR COLLEGE

• JOB SECURITY
• RETIREMENT
• PART·TIME JOBS
• TECHNICAL TRAINI~
• ADVANCEMENT

• FRINGE BENEFITS

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE
Phone SOl-646-1601

fer from MIT, preferring to carry
on, lnst.ead, the famlly tradition of
fanning and feuding in the hill country. Mark plans on becoming • profeulonal rednedi: and pickup truck
driver. Good luclt LL,ko; have
another Lone Star.
I've saved Marlo Padilla for last
because he's from Costa Rica. Actually, he Just happened to be the
Wt on my li!t. I've heard that he
wanl1 to be a breakdancer and
dragrunner. He got • tongue that
can talk his way out of any comer, 10
maybe thb la his pn:tession.
Hold everything! We can't forget
our day-etudent buds, Randy, Tim,
and Jim. Everyone Jtno,i,3 their lut
namu and they're knoll!'n to
everyone around toll!'n as 'those Abbey boya'. I guesa we'll see these
guy1 In and al'OUM Sub! forever;
driving their pick-up trucks, running
Cloyes, and herdln& cattle! But their
•till our 'buds'. So long!

rebellious hard-rocker from Fort
Worth and be want.I to atay that way.
U Steve does anything professional
In lifelt'll have to bewtld andunor- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

. .....

Jude A. Wlncbelllsperfectinghis

preppy Image fer college. He has
been accepUd to Springhill In
Mobile, Alabama, and want.I to
atudy girls and sodal actlYilies. In
Illa free time he bu considered
working toward I degree In bminess
administration. Of course, this la•
cond tohisllOclallife.
Tony Schwarz, not related to
Grant, la a gorilla from Weiner,
Arkansas. He's proved hls ancestry
by achieving much honor and succeu In basketball Tony has decided
to stay In AJ'Wllll5 and take over
the family farm. He, Llako, and Cannon will make one beck of a redneck
trio.

---""tt"""••· -- ~ ------------,--MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

Hazen, Arkansu. He rejected an of.
Glover hill bil plana for hLI future.
He wanb to bust the dea.nl who've
busted him and recover all the dipping fine money he'• pa.id over the
Wt four yeara. To do this, Lee will
become a Tea:11 Highway
Patrolman. Ten times a year, the
Teua bus muat roU through hill ter•
ritOI')'. Then he'll make his move.
Watch out Br. Tobias; Big Al Is on
the bust1
Martin Schoppmeyer Ls the trendsetter o( the campus counterculture. Known by all as the Blg'wi,
Marty set.I the stylea by doing what
be does best. That Ls we.arln{!: tunny
clothes, doing IWllly things 11rith hl.s
hair, and generally beln.g • 90Cial
guy. Marty has big pl.ans for college.
He's going to Join a Fl'tl and party
with the bii gu~ and roll up hill
short-aleeved. shirt, to ea:pose more
mu.,cle. U you want to have a good
lime, just loot up the Blg'un.
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